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THE

ACTS

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, &c.

CAP. I.
An Act to continue the Act, intituled An Act imposing Dutiesfor raising a Revenue. 12 v. C. is.

Passed 18Àt March 1850.
, BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-bly, That an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign ofHer present Majesty, intituled An Act imposing Dutiesfor raising a Revenue, and Act 12 V. c. 18,every clause, matter and article therein contained, be and the same are hereby continued.continued and declared to be in full force until the first day of April which willbe in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.Il. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or repealed by any Act »tm.yb.or Acts to be passed in the present Session of the Legislature. amended during

the present sessi on.

CAP. Il.
An Act relating to the Trade between the British North American Possessions.

Passed 1 8e/ .TYarck, 1850.4 HEREAS it is deemed advisable to make provision for a reciprocal Preamble.' s s' Trade between this Province and the other British North AmericanPossessions ;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Councîl and The LieutAssembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shal1 and may be lawful ernwfor the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time 0f cou hat,being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, whenever it may b;adnmay be thought advisable so to do, to declare, by Proclamation, what articles, the Canada,Ngrowth, production or manufacture of either of the British North American Pas- Scotîa,sessions of Canada, Nova Scotia, Prince Edwards Island, and Newfoundland, or NewfounIeither of them, may be imported into this Province free of Duty.
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CAP. II.
An Act to regulate Vessels arriving from Europe with Passengers.

Passed 1Sth March 1850.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-ADbly,. That an Act made and passed in the second year af the Reign ofHis late Majesty, King William the Fourth, intituled An Ad ea regulate Vesselsarrvingfrom te UnitedKingdom with Passengers and Emigrants, be and the sameis hereby repealed.
Il. And be it enacted, That the Master of any Vessel which may arrive at anyPort or place in this Province, from any Port or place in Europe, with Passengers,

shal.1 at the tie of report.ng such Vessel pay ta the Treasurer of the Province,
or any Deputy Treasurer at the Port or place where such Vessel may arrive, the
sum of five shillings for each and every sucb passenger, provided that such Vessel
shall be reported to the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer at

the

Act 2 W. 4, c. 36,
repealed.
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A. D. 1850

the Port or place of arrival, on or after the first day of April and before the first

Vroin utSetm. day of September in any year; and if any Vessel with passengers as aforesaid,
ber té Ist October aofSpebri
t pay 7ed.per shall be so reported as aforesaid, on or after the first day of September, and before
head the first day of October in any year, that then the Master of such Vessel shall at

the time of reporting as aforesaid, pay to the Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy
Treasurer as aforesaid, the sum of seven shillings and six pence for each and every
such passenger; and if any Vessel with passengers as aforesaid, shall be so

lo lot April t0Pay reported as aforesaid, on or after the first day of October in any year, and before
0).per head, the first day of April in the succeeding year, that then the Master of such Vessel

shall at the time of reporting as aforesaid, pay to the Treasurer of the Province,
or Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, the sum of ten shillings for each and every such

passenger; all which said several suis the said Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers

respectively are hereby authorized and required to demand and receive.
f ship placedin III. Ani be it enacted, That if any Vessel arriving at any Port or place in this

.6d.,per he Province from any Port or place in Europe, with passengers, shall be placed in
tion'. quarantine, on any other account than merely for the purpose of cleaning or obser-

vation, that then in such case the Master of any such Vessel, at the time of

reporting such Vessel, ii addition to, and over and above ail or any othe# sum

or sums required to be paid by this Act, shall pay to the Treasurer of the Plo-

vince, or the Deputy Treasurer at the Port or place where such Vessel may arrive,
the further sum of two shillings and six pence for each and every Passenger on

iftendaYs in board such Vessel ; and if any such Vessel so placed in quarantine as aforesaid,

"her uta of 28. ui. shall be detained in such quarantine for any longer period than ten days, that then
perheadtobepaid. and in such case the Master of such Vessel, in addition to and over and above all

other sum or sums of money required to be paid by this Act, shall pay to the

Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, the further sum of two shillings and

six penée for each and every passenger on board such Vessel; and which said

additional and further sum or sums, the said Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers

respectively are also hereby authorized and required to demand and receive.
Provincial Tre- IV. And be it enacted, That upon the refusal or neglect of the Master of any

"lea .° Vessel arriving with passengers as aforesaid, to pay the said several sum or sums

for each and every passenger on board such Vessel as aforesaid, it shall and may
be lawful to and for the Treasurer of the Province, or Deputy T reasurer, as the

case may be, to sue and prosecute for the same, before any two of the Magistrates

of the County, or City and County, where such Vessel may be; and on conviction

the said Magistrates shall and may levy the same by Warrant of distress, under

their hands and seals, directed to any Sherif, Marshal, or Constable, at or near

any Port or place where such Vessel nay be, and by sale under the said Warrant

of the guns, boats, anchors, chains, tackle, machinery, apparel, and furmture, of

No Veseito clear such Vessel; and the overplus (if any) of such distress and sale, after deducting

"o"iphaïl the costs, shall be paid to the Master of such Vessel; and provided also, that no

Vessel which may have arrived at any Port or place in this Province with pas-

sengers from Eturope as aforesaid, shal be cleared out or allowed to proceed to

sea, until all and every such sum or sums of money due and payable for and on

account of such passengers, by virtue or authority of this Act, shall be first paid
to the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer at the Port or place
where such Vessel may have arrived:

Vsiting Pl ysician V. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of the Visitng Physician at the

Quarantine Station at Partridge Island, in the Port of Saint John, or in his absence,

the duty of any other Visiting Physician of the said Port duly appointed, and of

the Visiting Physician, or other competent person duly appointed for the purpose,
at

13'cVICTORIE.C. 3.



13° VICTORI.

at any other Port or place in this Province, forthwith after the arrival thereat of
any Vessel carrying passengers, to examine into their condition ; and for that Trispect and mah«o
purpose the said Visiting Physician, or other competent person, shail have "tractrroD o-
authority to go on board and through any such Vessel, and to inspect the Pas-
senger List of such Vessel, and the Bill of Health, Manifest, Log-Book or other-wise of the said Vessel, and if necessary, to take extracts from the same; and if Lunatic, idiotc,on examination of such passengers there shall be found among them any lunatice irm ed,'Iin, maidiotic, maimed, blind, or infirm person, not belonging to any emigrant family' bere1 :e"7 °
and any such person shall, in the opinion of the Visiting Physician or other coin-petent person as aforesaid, be likely to become permanently a public charge, thesaid Visiting Physician or other competent person, shall forthwith report the '
saie officially to the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer at the Port or place of arriva],who shall require the Master of such Vessel, in addition to the sum or sums of.money payable for the passengers generally, to execute jointly and severally, withtwo sufficient sureties, a Bond to Her Majesty according to the forn in the .Bond to the QueenSchedule to this Act, in the sum of seventy five pounds currency, for every such £75,toindernifypassenger so specially reported, conditioned to indemnify and save harmless this for three ears.
Province, or any County, City, Town, Parish, or Charitable Institution within thesame, from any expense or charge which shall or may be incurred within thespace of three years from the execution of the said Bond, for the maintenance andsupport of any such passenger; and the said sureties shall justify before, and to tojustify.the satisfaction of the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, and by their oath oraffirmation, (which such Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer is hereby authorized toadminister,) shall satisfy him that they are respectively residents in this Province,and each worth double the amount of the penalty of such Bond, over and aboveall their debts and liabilities.

VI. And be it enacted, That in case any passenger, for whom any Bond shall MoneyscoItectedonhave been given as aforesaid, sh'll at any time within three years from the execution a"pep°ied to:pos°thereof, become chargeable upon this Province, or upon any County, City, Town, °""eas".il.
Parish, or Charitable Institution within the same, the payrnent of such charge or
expense incurred for the maintenance and support of such passenger shall beprovided for out of the moneys collected on and under such Bond, to the extentof the penalty therein contained, or such portion thereof as shall be required forthe payment of such charges or expenses.

VII. And be it enacted, That if the Master of any Vessel on board which such Master refusing topassenger, specially reported as aforesaid, shall have been carried, shall neglect forefeitOO."or refuse to execute the said Bond forthwith after the Ship shall have beenreported to the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, such Master shallincur a penalty of one hundred pounds currency ; and the said Vessel shall not Veaselnottoclearbe cleared on her return voyage, until the said Bond shall have been executed, °'cuted.
nor until the penalty shall have been paid with all costs which shall have beenincurred on any prosecution for the recovery thereof.

VIII. And be it enacted, That after the execution of any such Bonds as afore- Bonds W be trans.said, before any Deputy Treasurer in this Province, the sane shall be transmitted °treroiceforthwith to the Provincial Treasurer, who shall keep and hold all such Bondsduring the said period of three years from the execution of the same, or until thepayment of the penalty therein mentioned, (if incurred,) shall be enforced; andfor the purpose of ascertaining the necessity of such enforcement, it shall be the EmigratonOfficersduty of the Chief Emigration Officer, or any Assistant Emigration Officer in this prt penses.
Province, upon representation made to either of them, to ascertain the right andclaim to indemnity for the maintenance and support of any such specially

reported

A.D. 1850. C. 3



13° VICTORIA.

reported passenger, and to report the same to the Executive Government of this
Province, and the said report shall be final and conclusive in the matter, and shall
be evidence of the facts therein stated ; and the said penalty, or so much thereof
as shall be from time to time sufficient to defray the expense incurred for the
maintenance and support of any passenger for whom the said Bond was given
as aforesaid, shall be prosecuted for and recovered, by suit or information in Her
Majesty's name, in any Court in this Province having jurisdiction in civil cases
to the amount for which such suit or information shall be brought.

'1thsection oftbe IX. And be it enacted, That the eleventh section of an Act made and passed
repea ' in the eleventh year of the Reign of fier present Majesty, intituled An Act relating

Io Immigration, and the care and safe keeping of the children and property of deceased
Emigrants, shall be and the same is hereby repealed ; and in lieu thereof, be it

3sl to cear out further enacted, that no Vessel which may have arrived at any Port or place within
jncurred under the this Province with passengers, shall be allowed to clear out or proceed to sea until.
, of ° ria"lCt, all and every sum and syms of money, penalty or penalties which the Master of such

are rirstpaid' Vessel shall have been legally adjudged to pay for any violation of an Act of the
Imperial Parliament made and passed in the twelfth and thirteenth years of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, chapter thirty three, intituled An Act jor regulating
the carriageof Passengers in Merchant Vessels, shall first have been paid and satisfied.

Interpretation X. And be it enacted, That the word " Master," whenever used in this Act,
clue. shall be held to apply to any person in comnand of a Vessel; the word "Vessel"

shall include all Ships, Vessels, Steamboats, or Craft of any kind carrying pas-
sengers ; the word "Passengers " shall apply to all persons except Troops or
Military Pensioners and their families, who are carried in Transports, or at the
expense of the Imperial Government; the word "Quarantine" shall apply to
the Quarantine Station at the Port of Saint John, or any other place within this
Province at which quarantine shall be directed to be performed; and any word
importing the singular number shall include a plurality of persons or things,
unless there be something irn the context inconsistent with such interpretation.

SCHEDU LE.
Form of Bond.

r of Bo Know Kll men by these Presents, that we, , are held and firmly bound
unto our Sovereign Lady the Queen, in the sum of seventy five pounds of lawful
money of New Brunswick, to be paid to our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs or
Successors, for which payment well and truly to be made, we bind ourselves, and
each of us by himself, our and each and every of our heirs, executors and admi-
nistrators, firmly by these presents. Sealed with our seals, dated the
day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Whereas it has been specially reported by the proper Officer at the Port of
, that among the passengers lately arrived at the said Port, in and on board

the Vessel named the , the following person, nanely , is likely to become
permanently a public charge: Now, the condition of this Obligation is such, that
if the said do and shall indemnify and save harmless the Province of New
Brunswick, or any County, City, Town, Parish, or Charitable Institution within
the same, from any expense or charge which shall or may be incurred within the
space of three years frorm the date of these presents, for the support and mainte-
nance of the aforesaid then this Obligation to be void, otherwise to be and
remain in full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered
in presence of CAP.

C. 3. A. D. 1850.
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CAP. IV.
An Act relating to Highways.

Passed 11th April 180.
IB E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
'- bly, That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal all the Laws 5 W. 4. c. 2,
now in force for regulating, laying out and repairing Highways and Roads, and for
appointing Commissioners and Surveyors of Highways in the several Towns and
Parishes in this Province, and to make more effectual provision for the same; also an
Act made and passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, intituied An Act in 6 w. 4. . 2,
amendment of the Act relating to Highways; also an Act made and passed in the
fifth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue the 5 v. C. 3,
Acis rielating to Highways; also an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the
saine Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Laws now in force relating t Hihiways, 6 v.e.4,
be and the same are hereby repealed; provided always, that ail appointments of repealed.

Commissioners or Surveyors of Highways heretofore made under the authority R'erv'ations.

of any of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall be and remain good, valid and
effectuai, until other Commissioners and Surveyors are appointed in their stead,
under the authority of this Act ; and that every act, matter and thing heretofore
·done under the authority of any of the said Acts, shall be and remain good, valid
and effectuai, in the same manner to ail intents and purposes as if the said Acts
had not been repealed ; provided also, that ail fines and penalties imposed under
the authority of any of the said Acts, may be proceeded for, recovered, collected
and applied in the same manner in ail respects as if the said Acts had not been
repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Parishes nay be
Peace in and for the several Counties in this Province, at their General Sessions, tri,,"Co .
and they are hereby authorized and empowered, in ail cases where they may sioaeras:1 urvey

deem it advisable so to do, to divide the respective Parishes into Districts, not to (eneralsessions,
exceed however the number of Commissioners appointed for such Parish, and to
nominate and appoint a Commissioner of the said Parish, with such number of
Surveyors as the said Justices may think necessary to each District; and in such
cases it shall be the particular duty of the Commissioner or Surveyors of each
District to enforce and superintend the performance of the Statute Labour of such
District only, and not of the adjoining Districts, and to make return thereof as
hereinafter required.

1I. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners, or the major part of them, in commissionerto
their respective Towns or Parishes for which they shall be appointed, are hereby lay out Highway.
empowered to lay out such Public Highways as they or the major part of thern
shall think most convenient, as well for travellers as for the inhabitants of each
Town or Parish and the next adjacent Towns, Villages and neighbourhoods.

IV. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the Roads and Streets already Aiteratioinlaid out, used and occupied as Public Highways, shall, in the opinion of the said Higwaysmay be
Commissioners, or a majority of them, appear to be inconvenient, and an alteration objec'ed to by one

tkhird of the free-in width or otherwise shall appear to be necessary, then the said Commissioners, holder°oroccupiers.
or a majority of them, shall give notice to the inhabitants of the intended alteration,by posting up such notice in three or more of the most public places in such
Town or Parish, at least one month previous to the time of the alteration so
intended to be made, which said notice shall point out the time and place of such
intended alteration ; and it shall be the duty of the said Commissioners to attend
at the time and place specified in such notice, and then and there proceed to make

the.
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the necessary alteration in width or otherwise, unless such alteration shall then
be objected to by the owner or owners of the land over which the Road mav pass,or by at least one-third part of the freeholders or occupiers of land in such Town
or Parish.

lteration being V. And be it enacted, That when any such intended alteration shall be objectedobjectcd to, a JuLry

"nne snmoned to, then any five or more of the freeholders of such Town or Parish may applyilaltetation made t Wif declaredne to two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for a Warrant, which Warrant it
ary. shall be the duty of the said Justices to direct to the High Sheriff, his Deputy,or any Constable within the County, commanding such High Sheriff, Deputy, or

Constable, to summon a Jury of twelve disinterested freeholders or occupiers of
land in the said County, who shall be sworn before any one of the said Justices,to examine the said Road ; and the said Justices, or either of them, are also hereby
empowered and required, at the instance of either party, to call before the said
Jurors at the time and place appointed, such witnesses as may be required to
give evidence in and respecting ail cases of damage or other matters that are by
this Act required to be decided and determined by the verdict of such Jurors ;
which witnesses shall be subpoenaed under the hand of any one of the said Justices,
and sworn before either of the said Justices in the usual manner, and for refusal
or neglect to attend and give evidence when so required, shall be subject to such
damages as persons neglecting or refusing to attend and give evidence when duly
summoned are made subject and liable to by an Act made and passed in the
fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled

4 W. 4.c. 45. An Act to regulate proceedings belore Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits ; and all
expenses attending the summoning, swearing and attendance of such witnesses,
shall be estimated by the said Jurors, and paid by such party and in such manner as
the said Jurors may determine and assess; and if said Jury after such examination,
shall unanimously declare that an alteration is necessary, then shall the Com-
missioners forthwith proceed to make the alteration in manner pointed out by the

Jury to asses Jury ; and in case the said Road so altered shall pass through or extend upon anydatmageo when al te- Juy iics oatrdo
ration affects in. improved lands, or shall occasion the removal of any buildings or fences, then andproved lands, &o. in ail such cases the damages shall be ascertained and assessed by such Jury

at the time of laying out the same as aforesaid ; provided that in cases where
the alterations made occasion a new Road to be opened, and the old Road or any
part thereof, in consequence of such alteration, is allowed to be shut up, and revert
to the owner of the land through which such altered Road passed or extends,
the Jury in assessing the damages occasioned by such alteration, are authorized
and empowered to take into consideration the value of the old Road or any part
thereof, thus shut up, in diminution of the damages;. and that in ail cases where
Roads are laid out, altered or extended by virtue and authority of any Act relating
to Highways, the Commissioner or Commissioners, Surveyor or Surveyors, as
the case may be, shall have full power and authority, and they are hereby
authorized to enter upon and open al] such Roads so laid out, altered or extended,
and from the same to remove any fences, buildings and obstructions, any law,custom or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Ail Roada deemed VI. And be it enacted, That ail and every Road and Roads in this Province,
wichpubliemoney for and upon which any money has heretofore been appropriated by the Legisla-
ha beenappropia. ture out of the public moneys of this Province, and expended, and of which notedaadexpended. records have been heretofore made or kept, shall be deemed and used, and the

same are hereby declared and confirmed to be Public Highways or Roads, for
the use and benefit of the Public, in as ample and full a manner as if the same
had been laid out and recorded under and pursuant to the provisions and regula-
tions of any Act of this Province for laying out and repairing Highways.

VII,
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VII. And be it enacted, That if any Public Road hereafter to be laid out by nanages ror Roas

virtue of the third section of this Act shall pass through any improved lands, the 3, tube assessedby
damage to the owner or owners of such lands, by means of such Road, shall be a in na

ascertained by a Jury to be summoned in the manner mentioned and directed in
the fifth section of this Act, on the application of the owner or owners of said
land ; or if such Road shall occasion the removal of any fences or buildings, then
and in such cases the damage to the owner or owners of such land, occasioned
by the removal of such fences or buildings, shall also be ascertained by such Jury;
and that in al cases where a Jury is summoned for any of the purposes provided
by this Act, the Justices issuing the Warrant for the summoning of such Jury,
or one of them, are hereby required to attend and preside at such inquest or
examination.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall and may in ail Assesmen of~damiagcea b. laidcases when the Jury shall have assessed the damages for the owner or owners befor the SessionA
of any land over which a Road may have been laid out or altered either by the "m'.anadorfo
said Commissioners or a Jury, lay before the Justices of the said County at their
General Sessions, the assessments so made by said Jury, which assessment the
said Justices are hereby authorized and required to examine and allow, and to
make order for the payment thereof by the inhabitants of such Parish or Parishes
in the said County as they the said Justices shall think ought to bear the same,
and in such proportion upon each Parish as they the said Justices shall think
just and reasonable, and thereupon shal issue their Warrants to the Assessors
of such Parish or Parishes for the assessing and levying the several sums allowed
and ordered as aforesaid ; which sums shall be rated, assessed and collected in
such manner and under the same regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures
as County charges are rated, assessed and collected, and shall be paid into the
hands of the persons for whom such damages may have been assessed.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any Road or Highway so to noaa.noteeni.
dered neceqsary forbe laid out or altered, shall not, in the opinion of the said Commissioners, be theParihgne°

necessary or useful for the Parish generally in which the same is situated, but a bereported
intended merely for the particular convenience of a certain portion, district or nay °ei"'
neighbourhood, whether lying wholly in one Parish or between two or more &

Parishes, they shall report the same to the said Justices in General Sessions,
specifying in such report the bounds and limits of such portion, district or neigh-bourhood, together with the names of the persons resident in the same, which
said Justices are hereby authorized and required to examine into the matter, and
if they shall be of the same opinion as the Commissioners, then to appoint two
or more persons within the said district or neighbourhood to be Assessors, who
shall thereupon assess the damages which may be sustained in laying out such
Road, upon the said persons resident in the said district or neighbourhood, in
the same manner as if such district or neighbourhood were a distinct Parish, and
the like proceedings may be had for levying and recovering the said assessment
as are now provided for the collection of other rates for Counity charges.

X. ' And whereas it may be necessary to lay out private Roads within the Prite Road a
'several Counties in this Province ;' Be it enacted, that upon application to the h ig .Commissioners appointed as aforesaid for any Town or Parish for a private aPPl OR-

Road, the Commissioners shall view the same, and if they are of opinion that
such Road is necessary, may, with the written consent of the owner or owners of
the land, proc-eed to lay ont the same, and if any objection be made by the
owner or owners of the land, then a Jury of twelve disinterested freeholders
shall be summoned in manner as directed in and, by the fifth section of this Act,

either
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either on the application of the said Commissioners, or any of the parties inter-ested ; and in case the said Jurors under oath, shall be of opinion that the saidRoad is necessarv, then the said Commissioners are hereby empowered to lay
out such Road; provided that they shall not lay out such Road through any per-son's land without the consent of the owner or owners thereof, to be expressed
in writing as aforesaid, or agreeing with or paying to him or them the value ofthe land so to be laid out into such Road, with such damages as he or they may
sustain by the said Road; and in case they cannot agree, then the true valueshall be set and appraised by the oath of the said freeholders so surnmoned ; andail the expenses and charges attending the said Road shall be paid by the person
or persons applying for the sane; provided always, that no such private Roadshall be laid out more than two rods wide against the consent of the owner orowners of the lands through which the same is to pass.

Width ofHighways XI. And be it enacted, That the width of ail Highways or Public Roads here-after to be laid out, shall be left to the discretion of the Commissioners for the
time being of the Town or Parish where such Highways or Public Roads maybe laid out, so that they do not exceed six rods, and are not less than four rods.

Fees ofjurrsand XII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases where a Jury shall be summoned
under any of the provisions of this Act, the said Jurors shall be allowed for their
services respectively, for each time they shall be so summoned, the sum of two
shillings and six pence each; and the Officer who shall summon the same shallbe allowed the suin of ten shillings for his services in summoning such Jury, andattending them ; and the whole of the sum necessary to bear such expenses shallbe deposited in the hands of the said Commissioners by the person or personsapplying for such Jury, previous to the issuing of the Warrant by the Justices
for summoning such Jury ; and the said Commissioners are hereby required topay the Officer surnmoning the said Jury his legal fees for such service, and also,on return of the verdict, to pay the said Jurors the sum of two shillings and sixpence each as aforesaid ; and in ail cases where such Jury shall return an affir-
mative verdict, in any way connected with a Public Road or Highway, the amount
of expenses in this section named shall be included in the assessments provided
in the eighth and ninth sections of this Act, and collected as therein directed, asthe case may be, and when collected, paid over to the person or persons whomay have advanced the same.

partâ of XIII. And be it enacted, That whenever any alteration is made in any High-Road, May be shlit n
b e ettled way or Road in the Province pursuant to the provisions of this Act, and the partnousest &C. or parts of such Road or Highway between the points of such alteration are notsettled, by the erection of dwelling houses thereon, and where the alteration somade shall not cut off any proprietor from the Road so altered, then and in suchcase it shail and may be lawful to and for the Commissioners of Highways in theTown or Parish where such alteration may be made, to order and direct that thesaid points between such alteration may be stopped up and enclosed by the pro-prietor or proprietors of the lands between such points of alteration as aforesaid,after which order and direction the said old Road shall no longer be consideredpublic ; provided always, that the altered or new part of the Road shall, in theopinion of the Commissioners, be made equally as good and as passable fortravellers as the old Road, before the latter shall be shut up and enclosed asaforesaid.

• nneteoi"rRoadi XIV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Highways in the respec-
onsent of owners, tive Towns or Parishes for which they shall be appointed, be and they are herebyauthorized and empowered, by and with the consent of all the owners of the land

over
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over which any Road may pass, to shut up and stop the same ; provided that the
said Commissioners shall be of opinion that such Road shall not be required for
the convenience of the inhabitants of the Town or Parish in which any such Road
is situated, or of the inhabitants of the next adjoining Towns, Villages and neigh-
bourhoods.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners for each Town or Parish for Rturnof

which they shall be appointed, shall from time to time enter in writing all the alAr0rs a u,
Highways or Roads laid out, altered or shut up, as the case may be, and sign the Clerk of the Peace
same; and within three months after such Highway or Road shall be laid out, for registry.

altered or shut up as aforesaid, make a return thereof into the Office of the Clerk
of the Peace for the County in which such Highways or Roads are situate, to be
by such Clerk entered in a Book kept for that purpose, which return shall distinctly
designate the marks, bounds and lines by which the Highway or Road so laid out,
altered or shut up, may be known and ascertained; and whatsoever the said
Commissioners shall do according to the powers given them in this Act, being so
entered, shall be valid and good to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; and that
every Commissioner or Clerk of the Peace who shall refuse or neglect to perform
the duty enjoined and required of each of them as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay
for every such refusal or neglect the sum of three pounds, to be recovered and
applied in the same manner as directed in and by the twenty third section of
this Act.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons do or shall hereafter IIegaly altering,

alter, stop up or encroach on any Street, Highway or Public Road, by laying e'°cro° io
timber, wood, rubbish, stones, carts, trucks, or any thing thereon, or by having setsor High-
gates or doors opening towards and hanging over the Streets, Highways, or Pub-
lic Roads, such persons so offending contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this ActC shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of forty shillings, to be reco- Penalty recovery,
vered, with costs of suit, before any one Justice of the Peace, upon the oath of one
or more credible witness or witnesses, and levied by Warrant directed to the Con-
stable of the Town or Parish where such offence shall be committed, by distrain-
ing the goods and chattels of the offenders; and where no such effects are to be
found, the offender or offenders to be imprisoned for six days ; or in case such
offender shall not be known or found, the said articles (if saleable) shall be for-
feited and sold by the order of the said Commissioner, or the Surveyor, after
three days public notice, unless sooner claimed, and the proceeds arising from
such sale shall be applied to the repairing of such Streéts or Highways; and in
case such encumbrances be of a nature not to produce any thing by the sale
thereof, then the said Commissioners or Surveyors shall be empowered to employ
any person, liable to labour on the Highways, to remove such encumbrances ;
which person shall be allowed therefor according to the time he may be employed,
to be deducted from the time he shall be by law liable to work on the Roads,
Streets or Highways.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Highways, Roads, Streets and Bridges HighwaYs,&c.tobe

within each County, shall be cleared, maintained and repaired by the inhabitants Ea"itants of
thereof, and that all male inhabitants of the ageof eighteen years and upwards, eghtee"eard and

(with the exception of all denominations of regularly ordained Clergymen, not Exceptions.
having property for which they are liable to be assessed for labour under the pro-
visions of this Act, and licenced Schoolmasters actually employed as such, not
having property for which they are liable to be assessed for labour under the pro-
visions of this Act, and Emigrants arriving from Great Britain or Ireland, who shall
have arrived in the Province within the year for which the assessment is made,)

B shall
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shall work, either in person or by able and sufficient men in their stead, in eachand every year, provided with such necessary implements as shall be directed bythe respective Surveyors, the number of days (allowing eight hours actual labour,ýf labour. and no more, each day) hereinafter provided, that is to say : Indentured appren-tices, and all persons above the age of eighteen years, and under twenty oneyears of age, two days ; and other persons of the age of twenty one years andupwards, four days; and in addition thereto, for every one hundred pounds ofvalue of his real and personal estate, one day ; or for every twenty five pounds ofannual income, one day ; provided always, that no person shall be liable to performnlabour for both property and income; and provided also, that no person shal beLabour of inidigent aetopr mr as inayoeyarauLILpeoDift>y be e to perform more than sixty days labour in any one year- and that it shallîe,snedorrenitted be lawful for any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, upon applicationof any infirm and indigent person, to remit the whole or such part of the labouras is required to be performed by such infirn and indigent person, as they intheir discretion may think just and proper.

i° hbianua, XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners, or the major part of thenfljt'ir each is mn each Town or Parish, for the time being, shal, by the first day of May in eachernadeout and and every year, mnake out a list of the inhabitants in such Town or Parish, andassess the number of days work to be performed by each person under the pro-visions of this Act, according to the best of their judgment ; which list, with thenumber of days so assessed upon each person, shall be advertised by such Com-missioners in the most public place in such Town or Parish ; and the said Com-missioners shall also furnish the Surveyors in their respective Districts with alist of the inhabitants of such District, and the number of days work so to bedone by each, and shall within fifteen days direct the said Surveyors at whatplaces the work shall be done, which work shal be done by such in habitants,made to the'b un der the direction of Such Surveyors ; and it shall further be the duty of the saidCommissioners to acd to their respective lists the names of such persons as maycome imto their respective Parishes to reside after the said first day of May, exceptEmigrants as before excepted, and to fix and assess the number of days work tobe performed by such persons, unless they produce a certificate of their havingperformed their respective proportions of labour in sorne other Town or Parish.
1reited, lu le of X. And be it enacted, That if any person in such list named prefer payingactua labour. rnoney to doing such labour, it shall and may be lawful for such Commissioners,or In cases where the Parish is divided into Districts, for the District Commis-
To beeXpendedon sioner to take and receive from such person the sum of one shilling and threepence for each day's labour required to be done by him ; and the moneys whiche may be paid in lieu of such labour, as well as forfeitures which may be receivedby virtue of this Act, shall be laid out under the direction of such Comnissioners,or where the Parish is divided into Districts, by the Commissioner of the District,on such Highways, Roads, Streets and Bridgés, between the- first day of Mayand first day of October in every year; and it shall further be the duty of suchiCommissioner or Commissioners receiving such sun or sums of monev, to givesix days notice, by pubhie advertisement within the District, of the time and placewhere they respectively mntend to expend the sane, and to attend at the time andplace so appointed in such advertisement, and let out the said work by publicauction to the lowest bidder.

. XX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Surveyors of Highwaysdirection, of thlePa seso
Coninioioersto in the several Parisbes m this Province, when so directed by the Commissioners
tauLnton die rilljbi- or Commissioner of the District, at the most fit and suitable time between the firstRadsbetween the day of May and the first day of September in each and every year, to summon

the
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the inhabitants of their respective Districts, by giving notice at least six days istofMayandthe

previous to the commencement of the work, either by personally notifying the eàc yrm.

inhabitants respectively liable to work, or by leaving a written or printed notice
at the last place of residence of the person or persons intended to be notified, or
by publishing notice in writing of the time and place at which the inhabitants of
each District are to assemble to commence their Statute Labour, in one of the
rnost public places in each District ; which notice shall contain the nanes of the
persons in the District, in which the sane is published, liable to wOrk, and also
the number of days labour required to be performed by such persons respectively,
with the implements of labour they are severally required to bring with them;
and the said Surveyors shall then proceed to expend the labour of the persons so
summoned, in making, mending or improving the Highways, Roads, Streets and
Bridges, in the most useful manner, during the number of days appointed for each
person to labour, subject nevertheless to such orders and directions as the said
Surveyors may from time to time receive from the Commissioner or Commis-
sioners ; and when any Surveyor of -ighways shall judge the use of wagons, wvagon, cAitý,
carts, trucks, ploughs or harrows more necessary than the labour of men, in that Ee°ctida:""r

case such Surveyor may call on any person or persons within the District keepiig
any wagon, cart, truck, plough or harrow, with two good oxen or two horses;
which wagon, cart, truck, plough oi harrow, with two good oxen or two horses,
with a competent driver, shall be equal to four days labour.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the respective Surveyors, Surveyorutoxmake

on or before the tenth day of September in each and every year, to make and Commissi" by
deliver to the Commissioner or Commissioners respectively, correct Returns of thelOthotSept.

the Statute Labour performed in their respective Districts; which returns shall
contain the naies of ail persons hable to perform Statute Labour within their
respective Districts, with the number of days work performed by each person,
and also the number of days for which any person may be delinquent.

XXII, And be it enacted, That every person when called upon by any one of statemcardto -
the said Comnissioners, shall within twenty four hours give and render to the :ervants, &C,wtobo

said Commissioner a particular account and statement in writing, containing the mis'en°.he Con-
names of ail persons who may be in his, her or their employ, or who may be cafeor.

resident in the house kept or occupied by such person or persons, and who nay
be liable to perform labour on the Highways; such statement to contain not
only the nanes of persons belonging to bis, her or their family, but also the
names of any boarders, lodgers, and domestic servants, who may be liable as
aforesaid ; and if any such person or persons shall neglect or refuse to render
such account when so called upon, or shall give and render a false or incorrect
account or statement, he or she shall forfeit or pay a sum not exceeding five
pounds, to be sued for and recovered by any one of the Commissioners of the
said Parish, before any one Justice of the Peace in and for the said County in
which the said Parish is situate ; and the penalty, when recovered, to be paid
into the hands of the Commissioners, to be by them applied in making and
repairing the Roads within the said Parish.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons when duly notified Partietiwlione-
to labour by the Surveyors of their respective Districts, shall neglect or refuse to labo 0 rr °t
appear and labour agreeably to such notice, and shall also neglect to pay the ,°"or"gteto t

sum of one shilling and three pence for each day's labour as aforesaid, it shall be commoner,
the duty of such Surveyor, within six days after such neglect or refusal, to Make against emr.
report of such delinquency to some one of the Commissioners, vho shall without a justice.
delay nake complaint in their own names to a Justice of the Peace, against every

such
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such delinquent, which Justice shall on conviction adjudge every such delin-quent to pay the sum of two shillings for every day he has so neglected to appearand labour, together with costs of suit, to be levied by Warrant of distress andsale of such offender's goods and chattels under the hand and seal of such Jus-tice, directed to any Constable of the Town or Parish to which such offender Maybelong ; and in case no goods or chattels can be found, it shall and may be lawfulto commit such offender to the common gaol of the County, for a space of timeaering exceedirfg six days; and if any person who shall appear agreeably to such
be isfanoita. ndotice, and being under the direction of such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect toprocecaed against. work, or shah not work in such manner as to satisfy such Surveyor, he is herebyempowered to dismiss such person from the work, and shal forthwith makecomplaint against him, to some one of the Commissioners, who shall immediatelyproceed against him in the same manner as is hereinbefore directed to be doneagainst persons neglecting to appear and labour, after being duly notified; andthe person so dismissed by such Surveyor for such delinquency shall be adjud-ged to pay the sum of two shillings for every day he shall have neglected orrefused to work to the satisfaction of such Surveyor, agreeably to such notice,or be liable to imprisonment not exceeding six days, in the manner hereinbeforenentioned; provided that nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or be con-strued to extend to any City, Town, or Parish, for which special or local Acts

rn grelating to the Statute Labour are now in force.
ftirnii a wagtii XXIV And be it enacted, That in case any person keeping any wagon, cart,&pun, to bepro. truck, piough, or harrow, with two oxen or two horses, when called upon aseede aga aforesaid by such Surveyor, shall refuse or neglect to furnish such wagon, cart,truck, plough or harrow, with two oxen, or two horses, with a competent driver,agreeably to such direction of such Surveyor, it shal in like manner be the dutyof such Surveyor forthwith to make complaint of such offender last mentioned,to some one of the Commissioners, who shall immediately proceed against him inthe same manner as is directed in the last preceding section, and such offender las'tinentioned shal be adjudged to pay the sun of eight shillings for every day he shallhave so neglected or refused to furnish such wagon, cart, truck, plough or har-row, with two oxen or two horses, with a competent driver, agreeably to suchdirection of such Surveyor, or be liable to imprisonment for a space of time

cauto not exceeding six days in the manner in the same section. mentioned.
Justie a XXV. And be it enacted, That in all prosecutions against delinquents for theOath of a COMM ec yfeovr o fines under any of the provisions of this Act, it shall and may be law-sioeror Surveyor. fthe Justice before whom any prosecution shall be instituted, on applicationby the Commissioner or Commissioners suing for such fine, and upon oath madeby such Commissioner or Commissioners, or the Surveyor, or other person, ofthe offence or delinquency committed, to issue a Capias against such delinquent,and to hold him to bail for the amount of the fine sought to be recovered, in whichcase, the Capias, Bail Bond, return and proceedings generally shall be, as near asmay be, in marnner and form pointed out, made and provided in the said Actw passed in the fourth year of Ilis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled-

n a An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of ihe Peace in Civil Suits.
tq I XXVL And be it enacted, That during the intervening time between thexepaired, & finishmig the Statute Labour in any one year, and commencing the sane in thea te next succeeding year, it shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Highi-ways, or any one of then, in the several Towns and Parishes within this Province,to direct the Surveyors of Highways, or any of them, from tirne to time, as occasionrnay require, to remove all trees and windfalls from and out of the Roads, and to

repair

C. .
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repair all Bridges and all such parts of the Highways that shall require reparation
and amendment within their respective Districts, and also to provide such materials
as may be necessary for making and repairing such Roads and Bridges; and the Inhabitarits may be
said Surveyors or any of them, are hereby authorized and required wlien so summonedtodoso.
directed, to summon so many of the inhabitants of the said Parish as rnay be
necessary to work after such manner as the said Surveyor or Surveyors shall
direct, in removing such trees or windfalls, and in repairing such Roads and
Bridges, and also in providing such materials as nay be necessary for such
reparation and amendment ; and all persons keeping any wagon, carts, trucks,
sleds, or teams, shall when called upon by such Surveyor for the purposes afore-
said, attend with the same ; which work and labour when so performed, shall be was thon per.
deducted from, and allowed as a part of the number of days such person rnay be d o
obliged by Iaw to work on the Highways; and any person not attending, or
refusing to work as aforesaid, shall forfeit the sum of four shilling s for each day's
neglect, and also the sum of eight shillings per day for refusing or neglectig to
furnish such carts, wagons, trucks, sleds, or teams, to be sued for and recovered
and applied, as is directed in and by the twenty third section of this Act.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of Highways and Roads Aftericemade and
for each Town or Parish, or any one of them, be and they are hereby authorized be sra non ya
and required, after the first snow, and as soon as the Rivers and Marshes are safe w°o"kineing
for the passing of cattle on the ice, to order the Survevors of H ighways and Roads,
or any of them, for the said Town or Parish, to summon forthwith so many of the
inhabitants as the said Commissioners, or any of thern, shall in his or their discre-
tion think necessary, to work after such manner as they, the said Surveyors, shall
direct, in cutting or carrying bushes, or making ways ; and such person not attend-
ing, or refusing to perform the said work, as directed by the said Surveyors, shall
forfeit the sum of four shillings for each day's neglect, to be sued for, recovered
and applied as is directed in the twenty third section of this Act; and the Rivers, Rivers when frozenj
and the several parts of the same, when frozen over as aforesaid, shall be consi- 1° te ®oderais

dered as a part of the Towns or Parishes to which they are respectively opposite,
for the purposes directed by this clause ; and the Conmissioners for the Towns
or Parishes opposite to each other, upon any River, are hereby authorized and
required to agree upon and determine the distance upon the said River which is
to be worked upon by their respective Towns, in pursuance of this Act.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That every person keeping a team shail be obliged Tearms to bc forth-
forthwith, on being summoned by the said Surveyor or Surveyors, to send bis coin iwith riveri

horse, horses, or team, with a competent driver, to work in such manner as the
said Surveyor or Surveyors shall direct; and on any such person neglecting to
send his tean and a good driver, or not performing such reasônable work as the
said Surveyor or Surveyors shall direct, the owner of the said team shall forfeit
the sum of eight shillings, to be sued for, recovered and applied as is directed in
the twenty third section of this Act.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said wav shall be marked in such place winterRoadstob.
as the said Commissioner or Commissioners shahl direct, with ever-green bushes, m"rltd with
erected at the distance of not more than four rods (lengthways of the said path) b

from each other, and five feet in height; and on any of the said marks being displa-.
ced, the Surveyors shall summon forthwith as many of the nearest inhabitants, with
their team:, as they may judge necessary to replace ther ; and in case of refusai Pena]ty,
or neglect, every person so offending shall forfeit the sum of four shillings for
each man, and four shillings for each tearn, for each day so summoned ; provided,
when the Public Roads are on the bank of the River, the said path shall be marked

on
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on the River; the said fines and forfeitures to be recovered by complaint to aJustice of the Peace, in the same manner as in case of refusal to labour on theHighways, and to be appropriated by the Comnissioners towards performing thesaid service ; provided always, that the number of hours which any person shallwork i pursuance of the directions of this section, or the sun he shail forfeitshall be deducted from and allowed as a part of the number of hours he is obliged
by law to work upon the Highways.

enalty for wlfully XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall wilfully cut or take downCuttin dlon the
recteO bushes d o estroy any of the bushes so to be erected by virtue of this Act, he shall for-feit and pay the suin of twenty shillings upon conviction before any one of HerMajesty's Justices of the Peace, upon the oath of one or more credible witnessor witnesses, to be levied by Warrant of distress and sale of the offender's goods,renderng the overplus (if any) after deducting the costs and charges, to theoffender ; one half of the said forfeiture to be applied to the use of the Poor ofthe Town or Parish where such offence shall be committed, the other moiety tohim or them who shall inform and sue for the same ; and for want of such effectsto levy on, the offender or offenders shall be imprisoned for a term not exceedingsix days.

lnlbitnntsmav be XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Surveyors of Highways in their
and break winter respective Districts, under the direction of the Commissioners, or any of them,- shall have full power and authority, and they are hereby required during thewinter season, when necessary, to summon such and so many of the inhabitantsliable to perform Statute labour, as they in their discretion may think fit, to attendupon the Highways with their shovels, for the purpose of shovelling snow andassisting to break Roads; and also such and so many of the inhabitants havinga horse, horses, oxen or teams, in their respective Districts, -as they may considernecessary, to attend and work at the time and place appointed on the Highwaysor Public Winter Roads, by breaking Roads in the snow, with their said horsehorses, oxen or teams, whenever the depth of snow shall render the saine neces-sarv, not exceeding four days in each winter, and at no greater distance thanSuchwork tie in three miles from their own houses ; and such inhabitants shall perform the sameStatute Labour. work over and above the work which such inhabitants are liable to perform uponthe lighways, Roads and Bridges, in and by this Act; and every person notattendîng, or refusing to work when so called upon, shall forfeit and pay the sunof two shillings and six pence for each day's neglect, and also the sum of fiveshillings per day for refusing or neglecting to appear and work with his horse,horses, oxen or teams, as herein required, to be recovered in the manner pre-scribed by the twenty third section of this Act, and to be applied by the Com-rissioners towards breaking the Winter Roads.

Audible bell, to be XXXII. And be it enacted, That no horse sled or sleigh, shail be drawrn on
siccS ur sîcglig. the Highways or Public Roads, unless the same shall be furnished with one ormore bell or bells for each horse drawing such sled or sleigh, to be fastened tosuch sled or sleigh, or to the harness thereof, so as distinctly to be heard, underthe penalty of five shillings for every offence, to be recovered from the owner ordriver thereof by any person who shall sue for the same, upon conviction beforeany one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by the oath of one or more cre-dible witness or witnesses, or on the view of such Justice, and levied by Warrantof distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under thehand of such Justice, rendering the overplus (if any) after deducting the costsand charges of such distress and sale, to the offendér ; which fines shall be paidand appropriated in like manner as is mentioned in the twenty third section ofthis Act. 

XXXIII.

C. 4.
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XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the respective Commissioners of Highways, commisioners to
shall on or before the fifteenth day of December in each and every year, deliver labour perfortmed,
in to the Clerk of the Peace of their respective Counties, returns of the Statute ti,°he cleohLabour performed in their respective Parishes or Districts, to be by him filed . l5thofDecemnberùi
which return shall set forth that all the persons liable to work within the Parish eacl year,
or District of the Commissioner or Commissioners making such return, have
either worked, paid their commutation or fines, or been prosecuted for the sameas the law directs, with the exception of those persons whorn the said Com-
missioner or Comnissioners have deemed it right to excuse; and also a correct
account of all the fines and moneys received, and of the manner in which they
have been expended, with the vouchers in support thereof, and a statement of the
balance (if any) on hand ; also a list of the persons from whom the commutation
or fines have not been recovered, and the names of all such persons as the Com-
inissioners making such return have excused, and the cause thereof; which return
shall be (as near as may be) agreeable to the formu hereafter set forth ; and ifany balance shall remain in the hands of such Commissioner or Commissioners,
the same shall be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer, to be disposed ofby the order of the Justices, or the major part of them, in their General Sessions,
for the making, repairing and amending the Roads, Highways, Public Streetsand Bridges in the Parish where such money was collected or forfeited,

Forî of Return.
The undersigned Commissioners (or Commissioner) of the Parish of Forms of Returni,(or District of the Parish of , as the case may be,) dohereby certify that allthe persons liable to work within the said Parish (or District) have either worked,paid the commutation or fines, or been prosecuted for the same as the law directs,with the exception of the person or persons excused.
( Then follows an account of te receipts and expenditures, showing the balance ofmoney (f any) on hand, thus :-]
Statement of moneys expended, . .
Statement of moneys received; Spcifying te items.
Names of persons prosecuted.

From whon fines not received.
List of persons excused.

Causes of such excuse,

A. B.
XXXIV. A*nd be it enacted, That the Commissioners appointed by virtue of commissoner, ex.this Act shall not be required to do any work on the Highways, and when any em'tedtrom wor ,

Surveyor or Surveyors shall be required to superintend the work on the High-. paidafteratim o.
ways, more than eight days, the Commissioners shall, and they are herebyauthorized and empowered to pay him or them at the rate of five shillings perday, out of the moneys voluntarily paid into their hands by way of commutationor collected for fines by virtue of this Act.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That no prosecution or suit for the recovery of any Penalties to be pro-of the penalties mentioned in this Act shall be brought or instituted after the *e withn six
expiration of six months from the time of committing the offence intended to be monia,

prosecuted ; provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act shall be construed toextend to prevent those entrusted with public rnoney by virtue of any of thehereinbefore recited, or any other Acts, from being held accountable for all moneysso received by them, XXXVI.
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An Act in addition to an Act to repeal the several Acts of Assembly relating to Bankruptcy
ain this Province' Passeci 1th April 1850.

o bts have risen with regardto the intent and meaning reuome.

Y Rof an Act made and aassed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her

cpresert Majesty maQueen Victoria, intituled An Act to repeal the several Acts of 12 v. c. el.

SAssembly relatiQu to BankViptoy in this Province: And whereas it is deemed

'advisable tr declare the intent and meaning of the said Act;'

1. Be it therefore declared and enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisla- xughts, iiabiiitiûs,

. Be Council and AsseclaY, That natwithstanding the provisions of the said c.a uera

etie Aucit a epAlthsevera Acts of Assembly relating to Bankruptcy in
recited Act to repeal the severalV Ah 43, itri ao r uaso ct w

this Province, all rights, mterests, liabilities, actions or causes of action eia n t avouale.

had accrued or may accrue to any person or persans, or existed under any Fiat

published in the Royal Gazette before the passing of the said Act, or in any way

under the authority of any law repealed by the said Act, shall continue asd bc

and remain available to any such person or persons for any and a cl purposes as

fully and effectually to all intents and purposes as if the said recited Act had not

passed; and nothing in the said recited Act shad be construed to extend to affect

any proceeding had or taken, or that may be had or taken under any Fiat pub-

lished as aforesaid, or any thing done in the prosecutio n thereof, or the settling

the estate, or collecting or disposing of the debts of any such Bankrupt, or is any

other proceeding in Bankruptcy ; and the rights of ail persons exSting, arisiaog or

accruing in any way under or out of any such Fiat, or the authority of any law

relating to Bankruptcy at any time heretofore in force, sha be deemed and con-

tinue valid, effectual and available for ail purpo a in the same anner to all

intents and purposes as if the said recited Act had not passed; and until a l the vacane i lthe

estates of the severa Bankrupts, whose Fiats havé been so pubished before the sioerofBftrllPs

passing of the said recited Act, are competey settied, wound up ad d dat, le

shall and may be lawful to fill up vacancies arising from time to ti e by deathi,

resignation or otherwise, or which may have arisen ia the office of Commisioner

of Bankrupts, or Assignee, in the same manne and as fu ey and effectuhlle to alT

intents and purposes as if the said recited Act had not passed, and the con- This Act to te the

struction of the proviso in the said recited Act, this Act shail be deemed ta Vigo i v. e. 43.

declare the true meaning thereof.
Il. And be it enacted, That no action, suit or proceedi g sha b nstitutd, No action tobh ad

had or taken for the recovery of any Bond or the penalty thereof, or any moey Registrarin Chsn-

therein secured,,heretofore given, executed or entered to, t the Registrar of the cror "otS witeft

Court of Chancery of this Province by any persn or persons for securing the

costs of any proceeding in Bankruptcy, uless such actiot, suit or proceedisg bc

instituted, had or taken within four caiendar months after the passing of this Act.

III. And be it enacted, That no proceeding shaf be had or taken on any Fiat No proceedings tu

published in the Royal Gazette before the passing of the said recited Act, iu cases ree le a stendar be

where the person so declared a Bankrupt under the authority of any Act repealed eints**^

by the said recited Act, bas not surrendered before the passing of the said recited ti Act.

Act, unless such person shall surrender within si calendar ronths afte the

passing of this Act, and iu all cases when such persoan shas or ay neglect or

refuse to surrender within that period, the Fiat s granted as afresaid sha be

null and void ; provided always, that in every case where a party aurrenders toio

within the time limited by this Act, unless such party shal proceed ta a sitting

for a final certificate within nine calendar months after the date of sch surrender,



or within such further time as the Commissioner upon good cause shewn therefor
on affidavit shall grant, then and in such'case the certificate of such Bankrupt
shall be deemed and taken to be refused.

A CAP. VII.

An Act for the better prevention of Trespasses on Crown Lands and Private Property.
Passyed Ilk April 1850.

tlégally cuttiig ~. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
treel, ai'g B a bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, whosoever shall wilfully

ad a and without legal authority therefor, cut and carry away, or cause to be cut and
carried away, or being cut shall carry away, or cause to be carried away off any

Lands, granted or ungranted, any trees, logs, or timber of any kind, shah be guilty
of a nisdeneanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned in the comnmon gaol of the
County where the offence may be committed for any term not exceeding one year,
or fined in any sun not exceeding fifty pounds, at the discretion of the Court.

:Flow e Il. And be it enacted, That when any such offence has been committed upon
'bt laid in the ungranted Lands, the property in the trees, logs or timber cut or carried away

shall be laid to be in Her Majesty the Queen; and in case such offence had been

cornmitted upon granted Lands, the property in the trees, logs or timber so eut
or carried away, may be laid to be in the owner of the freehold of such granted
Lands; and in case sucli offence be committed upon Land held from the Crown,
under lease or licence, the property in the trees, logs or timber so eut or carried
away, may be laid to be in the lessee or licencee of such Land.

o e III. And be it enacted, That whenever any timnber, trees or logs are eut and
utCrown a . carried away from any grounds held under lease or licence from the Crown, the

lessee or licencee may recover damages therefor in an action of trespass or reple-
vii against the person or persons so cutting and carrying away, in any Court of
competent jurisdiction, and such lessee or licencee, for the purpose of such action,
shall be deemed and taken to be the owner of such property.

c IV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall in any wise
aly civi renedy. affect any civil remedy of any parties injured by any such trespasses.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two

years and no longer.

CAP. VIII.
Au Act to amend the Act providing for the Collection and Protection of the Revenue of this

Province.
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Passed 11k April 1850.

y ~ E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assemn-
. bly, That any goods which have been or shall be hereafter warehoused

in some Warehouse in any Port ln this Province, nay, with the permission of
the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer at such Port first obtained, be removed to
any other Warehouse in the same Port in which goods may be warehoused on
importation.

Il. And be it enacted, That all goods which hereafter shall be removed from
one Warehouse for or to another in the same Port, and all proprietors of such
goods, shall be held subject in all respects to all the conditions to which they
would have been held subject if such goods had remained in the Warehouse
where the same had been originally warehoused.

III. And be it enacted, That if any goods shall have been warehoused in any
Warehouse, and particular security, as in such case is required, shall have been

given
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given by the importer of such goods, in respect of the same, and such goods taken in case of

shal have been sold or disposed of, so that the original bonder shall be no longer

interested in or have control over such goods, it shall be lawful for the Treasurer,

Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized officer, to admit fresb security to be given

by the bond of the new proprietor of such goods, or persons having control over

the same, with two sufficient sureties, to be approved of by such officer, and to

cancel the bond given by the original bonder of such goods, or to exonerate him

and bis sureties to the extent of the fresh security so given ; and so in like man-

ner, if any further transfer be made of the said goods, while in any War ehouse;

provided that ail such goods be taken out of the Warehouse by payment of Duties

or for exportation, within two years from the first entry thereof.

IV. And be it enacted, That no transfer of any goods while remaining in any

Warehouse shall be valid until the new security, authorized to be taken by this houed ods net

Act, shall be given by the person to whom such transfer has been made, or by eecurity b in.

the person having control over the same.
V. And be it enacted, That the Master or person in charge of any vessel, if fnar

laden, arriving inward at Saint John, and bound for Fredericton, shall make Frederietn, to be

report of such vessel at the Treasurer's Office in Saint John, and shal, before roe a ain

proceeding up the River, take on board a tidewaiter, or other authorized officer, fficertakenci

who shahl renain on board until such vessel is duly entered at Fredericton ; and o

any Master or person who shalil neglect or refuse so to make such report, or who

shall proceed up the River without taking such officer on board, shall forfeit and

pay the sum of one hundred pounds.
VI. And be it enacted, That the Master or person in charge of any such vessel, Revenue offlcer te

on board of which any officer is so stationed, shall provide every such officer suf- rth om and

ficient room, under the deck, or some part of the forecastle, or steerage, for bis food.

bed or hammock, and shall also provide such officer, while so on board, with

good and sufficient food ; and in case of neglect or refusal so to do, shall forfeit

and pay the sumn of ten pounds.
VI And be it enacted, That any goods duly warehoused at any Port or Gods aybedeli-

place within this Province, may be delivered out of such Warehouse to be ship- "
ed as Stores for any ship or vessel of the burthen of fifty tons or upwards, boun ssi tos

on a voyage to any Port or place out of this Province, the probable duration of orupwardsona

which, out and home, will not be less than thirty days ; provided always, that vays o uthi,

due proof on affidavit shall be made to the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other

authorized officer, by the Master or owner of the ship or vessel, that the articles

to be delivered are requisite and necessary for the voyage, and are actually
intended therefor.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Treasurer or Deputy warehousedgoods

Treasurer at any Port or place in this Province, to allow the owner of any goods !ntbcte &c,

duly wareboused, to sort, separate, pack and repack such goods, and to make under the direction

such alterations therein, or arrangements thereof, as may be necessary either for

the preservation of such goods, or in order to the sale, shipment, or legal disposal
of the same; provided always, that no alteration shall be made in any such goods

or packages, except at such times and in such manner, and under such regula-
tions and restrictions as the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer shall require and

direct. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall break open any a n

Warehouse, or by any contrivance illegally or improperly gain access to any

goods in any Warehouse established under the provisions of the Act of Assem- madea srisde.

bly made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, -
intituled
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'. intituled An Act to provide for the collection and protecion of the Revenue of this

Province, to which this Act is an amendment, every such offender shah be guilty

of a misdemeanor, and liable to fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion

of the Court where such offender ay be trsed and convicted.

Rof orInab. X. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereby imposed shall be recovered

1 c Vand applied according to the provisions of the Act aforesaid to which this is an

ainendment.
XI. And be it enactec, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the

first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty eight.

CAP. IX.
An Act to consolidate the Laws relating to Buoys and Beacons.0 ~Passcd 1 lit April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years ofthe

16 ae. 10, Reign of King George the Tourth, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, inlilied

"An Act for the better security qfthe Navigation of certain Harbours in ete Gounth

of Northumbrland, and to make more effectual provision for the better security of t

liarbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Ient and Gloucester ;" aso an Act

iade and passed in the second year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King

2 W. ~~ Wiliam the Fourth, intituled An Act I no w the Dep)uty rauera ia

michi to recover fron tIe Commissioners of Buoys and Beaconsdfor tl County of

Norlthumberland the balance of monies now remaining i their hands; also an Act

w. . V-7 made andi passed in the third year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition

ho and arnendmnent of an Act, itiuled "lAn Act jbr the better sccurily of the Navi-

qalion ofc rta o ilarbo hes iMe ounty OfNorithmberlai and to 2nake more ffectual

provision for the beter security of the Harbours in the Counties of rofrthmberlad,

Kent and Gloucester ;" also an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the saine

a .o Reign, intituled An Act to aller and amend an Act, inNiîld ation Act to repeal an

Act, intituled An Act fbr the better security of 9he Navigation f certain Har-

bours in, tec County of Northumberland, and to make more effectuai provision for

Me bettert sccuity of the ilarbours in, the Gouinties of Norlhuinberlafld, Kent and

Gloucester, souir as the sareurelates to he By and iarbour of Resigouche, in tle

said Gounty of Gloucester of" also an Act made and passed in the same year

5W. 4 of theCsane Reig, cntituled Anl Act relating to t/e Navigation of the Inner Bay

of Passamaquoddy also an Act made and passed i the fourth year of the Reign

i V. V'. of 1er present Majestyao intit;s led An Act relating Io Buoys and Beacons in the

Harbour of S/ediac, in the County of estmorland; also an Act made and

~i v. c passed in the eleventh year of the saine Reign, intituled An' Act Io increase the

Duy ,mposed ont Shipping entering the Bay or Harbour of Miramiichi,for te sup-

port of iuoys and Beacons; aso an Act trade and passed in the twelfth year of

Sv. c the same Reign, intituled An Ac relating to )3uoys and Beacons in Me iarbour qf

;ei>ealcd. Buctouche, in the County of Kent; be and the same are hereby repealed; Provided

iAcervtiO~. always, that ail acts, inatters and things heretofore done under and by virtue of

any of the said Acts hereby rpeale shall be and remrain good, valid and

effectual, so far as the same are in accordance with the provisions of the sai

several Acts or any of them ; and provided also, that a oi a soidtmets here

tofore made, and all bonds entered into under and by virtue of the said several

Acts, or any of themn, shall continue and remain valid and effectuai until other

appointments are mae and other bonds entered into under and by virtue of

the provisions of this Act. 
II

i h ï~
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.. J.t.i • • driitao f the commwssoners to

Il. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant GovernOr or dx o e apom d np ed ofe'oa

Goenetfrtetrebig shall te, and he is hereby authorized and erpoWered Govenior for each

o verp nneor temore, and not exceeding three, fit and proper persons to each erE Bua"s and

toapi arone ort oriver in the said several Counties where Beacons and requared.

Bay Harbour, Port or River in Ports to which he or they shall

Buoys are required, residents of the respe rs o hoys he o hsea u

be appointed, as Commissioner or Cormissol ers of Buoys and Beacons, hose 'rheir uty.

duty it shall be to erect, build, rebuild, replace, and support in bis or their several

and respective Bays, Harbours, Rivers and Ports of the said Counties, such a

nuniber of Buoys and Beacons as he or they or the major part of, the said Coin-

missioners shall think necessary for the safety and convenience of the navigation

of the same. hrso Bonds to Her

III. And be it enacted, That such Commissioler or Commissiont ers on bis or onaeissiouersto

their appointment, shall before he or they shae enter upon the duties of is or

their respective office, enter into alBond te ler Majesty, er theirs and Srcces-

sors, with two sufficient sureties, to oe approVed of by the Deputy Treasurer

of the Port or place to which suc Commisioer or CommisSioers san be

appointed as aforesaid, in the penal sur of thiree hundred pounds conditioned

for the faithful performance of such duties, and for bis or their duly accoueitflg

for and faithfully applying all such moneys as he or they ray receive by virtue

of his or their office, and for the payment to the Deputy Treasurer of the District

of such surplus moneys as nay from time to time remain in the said Comîisiofer

or Commissioners' hands.
IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commissi ersat each Port shaxe be ler cen rem

entitieci to receive, and shall retain for their services, a sumn not exceeding tell inisïioniers.om

per centum 0o1 the amount expe ded by thein in the performance of their duties;

sueh sun to be fixed by the General Sessions in their respective Counties.

uch sumto be ixaed yt Geel Sioand are hereby granted to Her Majesty, Dutygratedfor
V . A nd b e it enacte d, T hat t e r a ing su hsxen epapay b e i cu r d o f a tha

Her Ileirs and Successors, for defraying suc expenses as niay be incurred in Buisanarrit

erecting, building, rebuilding, replacing and supportifg such Buoys and leacons,

that is te say
On ail vessels, coasters excepted, entering Passamaquoddy Bay, within Deer Pasysamnacuoddy

Island, one oaaf penny per ton for every ton such vessels admeasure per register:

On al vessels entering the fay or rHarbour of Miranichi, in the County of Miramichi,

Northumberland, the suin of one penny per ton for each and every ton such

vessels admeasure per register:
On all vessels entering the Bays or tarbours of Richibucto or Buctouche, in RIChibucto,

the County of Kent, the sum of one penny per ton for each and every ton such

vessels may admeasure per register:

On ail vessels entering the Bays or Hiarbours of Restigouche, the sumn of one Bestigouchie,

half penny per ton for each and every ton such vessels may admeasure per

register :
On all vessels entering the Bays or Harbours of Bathurst, Carraquet or Ship- Bathurst, Carra-

pagan, in the County of Gloucester, the sum of one penny per ton for each and quet, Shipp5gan,

every ton such vessels may admeasure per register :
On all vessels entering the Bay or Harbour of Shediac, in the County of West- shedic,

norland, the sun of one penny per ton for each and every ton such vessels may

adneasure per register ;
The said Duties to be paid each and every time any vessel sha arrive at a u o

Bay or Harbour of Passamaquoddy within Deer Island, Miramichi, RichibuCto, seig duby tubcpaid.

Buctouche, Restigouche, Bathurst, Carraquet, Shippgast or Shediac, as above

mentione&; provided always, no Duty shall be paid for coasters arriving witBan the

?~ 44Bay
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Bay of Passamaquoddy ; and that on arrival at any of the other mentioned Baysor Harbours, no coasting vessel under the register of sixty tons shall pay morethan once in each year; and no coasting vessel between sixty and one hundredtons shall pay more than twice in each year ; and that all vessels clearing fromany Ports in this Province, Canada, Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia andNewfoundland, and vessels on a fishing voyage, shall be considered coastersunder this Act.

flutyto beolteld VI. And be it further enacted, That the Tonnage Duties herein imposed shallbe collected by the Deputy Treasurer of the District of the~Port where such
li.the coni ica.it vessel may arrive, or such person or persons as he may appoint for that purpose ;and that the said Commissioners shall have full power and authority to call uponthe Deputy Treasurer of their respective Districts, and the persons to be by hlimappointed as aforesaid, for such sum and sums of money as they shall from time

.Arcullit8 and to time respectively have collected ; an account of which sum so to be collectedtmun crationrsetvl nsmsby the said Deputy Treasurers, or the persons appointed by then, the said DeputyTreasurers shall respectively when called upon as aforesaid, render upon oathto the said Commissioners of the District, deducting fron the amount collected
ten per cent., which it shall be lawful for the Deputy Treasurers to retain fortheir trouble in collecting and paying the same.

Fenalty on thé VII. And be it enacted, That the Master of any ship or vessel who shall refuse
ieglectng to pay or neglect to cail upon the Deputy Province Treasurer of the District of the PortIlhe diy or place where such ship or vessel shall arrive, and pay to him or the personauthorized by him to receive the same, such Tonnage Duties as are hereinbefore

imposed, within twenty four hours after his arrival, shall forfeit and pay for suchneglect the sum of five pounds, to be sued for by the said Deputy Treasurer ofthe District, or the person authorized by him to receive the same, and recovered
before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and applied for the pur-pose of erecting, repairing and replacing the Buoys and Beacons.

Aount oftheduty VIII. And be it enacted, That the Deputy Treasurers shall keep separateanid elpenditure to
Lê relered to the Accounts of the Duties received by them under the authority of this Act, andProvince Treaiurpt render the same annually to the Treasurer of the Province, with proper vouchers,of the payment of the money to the Commissioners already appointed or whomay be hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act.

eto IX. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall on the twentieth
tender co the day of December in each and every year render an Account duly attested, of the

"std c moneys from time to time received and expended by them in pursuance of thisGeeal the sos c o f t it tAct, to the Treasurer of the Province, to be by him transmitted, with his Account,
to the Secretary's Office, and shall likewise render a copy of such A ccount to thefirst Court of General Sessions in their Counties respectively in each and every
year ; and the bilance (if any) of the moneys so received by them, in the hands
of the Comm issioners of the Harbours respectively, shall be applied by the said
Conmissioners, or the major part of thein, for the purpose of further improving
the navigation of the said Bays and Harbours.

lins Biuoys aid X. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shall annually, as soonIRenconis to bis pla.
eulascarly asprac. after the opening of the navigation as practicable, cause the necessary Beacons
nd ntl to beremo. and Buoys to be erected, replaced or put down in the most fit and proper placesd.d befttr thé 20th for the protection of the navigation of the Bays, Rivers and Harbours in the said

Counties for which such Commissioners may be respectively appointed; and
that the said Commissioners shall not in any case presume to remove or take
up for the Winter any Beacons or Buoys so put down or placed as aforesaid,
until the twentieth day of November in each and every year, or so soon after as
the said Commissioners, or a majority of them, shall deem expedient. XI.

13° VICTORIÆ·



tels whereon to levy, such offender or offenders shall be committed by such -

Justice or Justices to the common gaol of the County, there to remain for a
space of time not exceeding three months.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue an Act to regulate the Survey and Exportation of Lumber. S. V. c. S

Passed 11th Ayril 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her Ma-

jesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate the Survey and Exportation of Act8 V. c. 8,
Lunber, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until untini.ted.

the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

CAP. XI.
An Act to continue and anend an Act for the relief of old Soldiers of the Revolutionary War, 2 V. c. C7.

and their Widows.
Passed 11th April 1850.

Bj E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
sembly, That an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign

of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfor the relief of old Soldiers ofc'2. V. c. 27,
IJhe Revolutionary War, and their Widows, be and the same is hereby continued ontrnucd
and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

11. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the General Session of Nonewclainnts
the Peace in the respective Counties to certify any new claimant for Bounty to be certified.
under the said Act.

CAP. XII.
An Act to continue an Act to provide for reporting and publishing the Decisions of the Supreme 6 W. 4, c. 14

Court.
Passed 11th April 1850.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late
vajesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to providefor reporting and
iublishing the Decisions of the Supreme Court, be and the same is hereby continued
nd declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of
>ur Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

Act 6W.4, c. 14,
contiued

CAP. XIIL
n Act to continue an Act to prevent injuries on Lands in the vicinity of the River Saint John to V. c. 66.

by persons conveying Timber, Logs or Lumber down the same.
Passed 11th April 1950.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty



coV. c. 66, Majêsty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to prevent injuries on Lands in the
'°n°in*e' vicinity of the River Saint John by persons conveying Timber, Logs or Lumber down

the safe, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until
the first day òf May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty five.

Acts 3 V.7c. ,
and

5 V. c. 13,
cninued.

(i w. 4, c. 35.

Act 6 W. 4, c. 35,
made perpetual.

S V. c. ".

CAP. XIV.
An Act to contimie the several Acts now in force relating to Tavern Keepers and Retailers.

Passed 11ti April 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the third year of the Reign of Her pre-

sent Majesty, intituled An Act to repeal all the Acts regulating Tavern Keepers and
Betailers, and to make other pr-ovisions in lieu lhereqf, and also an Act made and
passed in the fifth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to amend an Act,
intituled "An Act to repeal all the Acts regulating Tavern Keepers and Retailers, and
to make other provisions in lieu thiereof," be and the same are hereby respectively
continued and declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

CAP. XV.
An Act to nake perpetucal an Act to regulate Pawn Brokers within this Province.

Passed 1lth April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate Pawn Brokers
within this Province, be and the same is hereby made perpetual.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to make perpetual an Act to protect the Grounds and Enclosures around the Province

Buildings in Fredericton.
Passed 11,t April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act iade and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her pre-

Act v.c . , sent Majesty, intituled An Act to protect the Grounds and Enclosures around the
made perpetual. Province Buildings in Fredericton, be and the same is hereby made perpetual.

9 & 10 G. 4, c.30.

Act 0 10 O. 4, c.
30, made perpetua.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to make perpetual the Act imposing a Duty on Rum and other Liquors distilled within

the Province.
Passed 1lth Ap il 1850.

E it enactedby the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the ninth and tenth years of the Reign of

King George the Fourth, intituled An Actfurther to increase the Revenue of the
Province by imposing a Duly upon all Rum and other Spirituous Liquors that shall
be distilled within the same, be and the sane is hereby made perpetual.

CAP..
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CAP, XVUL

An Act to establish the Road leading fron the Great Road near Crooked Creek Biïctge, in

Hlope*vell, tfrrongh Harvey, ini the, Cout f Albert, to the Parish of Upbatnir 'Kirig's

County, thence by the Hanmond River to the Great Road leading from Saint John te Saint

Martin's, as one of the Great Roads of Communication. Pased 11h dpril 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, poa

That the Road leading from the Great Road near Crooked Creek Bridge of

in Hopewell, County of Albert, through the Parish of Harvey, to the Parish of ma

Upham in King's County; thence by the Hammond River to the Bridge at m c

South Stream on the said Hammond River ; and thence to the Great Road from

Saint John to Saint Martin's, near the head of the larger Loch Lofond, in the

County of Saint John, be and the same is hereby established as one ofthe Great

Roads of Communication of the Province.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to regulate the printing and distribition of the Acts of Assemhly.Passed 267& ./prit 1850.

W HEREAS it is desirable to diminish the great expense of printing and

distributing the Acts of Asserribly ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council Pu

and Assemnbly, That none but Public General Acts shall be printed and distri et

buted at the expense of the Province, to the number of seven hundred copies, ej

the Tities only of the rest being so printed and distributed, and that none but

Acts applying to the whole Province shall be deemed to be Public General Acts.

Il. And be it enacted, That local Acts not being private or personal Acts but

affecting the inhabitants of any locality generally, sha be printed at the epense 

of the Province, but ini such nuruber only as shall be sufficient for theit distribu-

tion to the Judges and Publie Departents of the Legislature and Govern-

ment, and to such functionaries in the localities specially affected as are entitled

to receive copies of thle Statutes, but nôt elsewhere.
III. And be it enacted, That private or personal Acts, or Acts which although r

declared public are in their nature private or personal, as incorporating or grant- ,

ing privileges or advantages to any individual or number of individuals, or as P.

inending any such Act passed after the present Session, shall be printed by the

Queen's Printer, at the epense of the parties obtaining them, who shall furnish,

at their own cost, one hundred printed copies thereof to the Provincial Govern-

ment ; and no such Acts shall be deemed to be of any force or effeét for a longer

term than three months from the passing thereof unlese the same have been in

the mean tire so printed and furnished as aforesaidt

IV. Provided always, and be it eniacted, That nothing herein contained shall

prevent the full effeet of the Law now ini force declaring ail Acts of Assemnbly te>

be public Acts, in se far as regards the judiciai notice to be taken thereof, or the

effect of any copy thereof printed by the Queen's Printer as evidence.

CAP. XX.

An Act to appropriate part of the Public Revenue for the paynent of the Ordinary Services of
the Province. 7a 8I5

Paneda y .MT

-iJE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

1.BDbly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province,

for the services hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, vi :- To

a from near&ked Creek

Ige, in O1, te)St. Mart'n

esa GreatRad.

bue Generalta te be prixited
the publie

pense

so Locail ACt9
a limited exteint.

rivate or persoil
ets to be printed
t the expense Of
arties interested,
rd wvitin threeonths ýotherwie
be void.

ýet ilot te &ect
udicial DctUce.
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ChaplEinm. To the Chaplain of the Legisiative Council in General Assembly twenty pounds.TÔ the Chaplain of the House of Assembly twenty pounds.Sergeanttsat Arms. To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legisiative Council in General Assem..bly fifteen shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly fifteen shillingsper diem durng the present Session.

Clerlia ofCouncil To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly two hundredand Assembly. pounds in full for bis services during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly two hundred pounds in full for hisservices during the present Session.

Cierkî Asssat To the Clerk Assistant of the Legisiative Council in General Assembly oneof Co ncil and hundred pounds in full for his services during the present Session.To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly one hundred pounds infull for bis services during the present Session.
Doorkeepers and To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly tenMellengers, shillings each per diem during the present Session.

To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly sevenshillings and six pence each per diemu during the present Session.
Parshschools. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-ment for the time being, ten thousand pounds towards the encouragement ofParish Schools, agreeably to a Law of this Province.Apprellensün To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds to be appliedin rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's LandForces within this Province; provided that no larger sum than five pounds bepaid for the apprehension of any one Deserter.

.!Lirarian To the Librarian of the Legislative Library seventy five pounds for bis servicesto the end of the present Session.
Masterin chancery To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Messages fron the LegislativeCouncil to the House of Assembly forty pounds for bis services during thepresent Session.
JCiHr Hss To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the followingsums to pay for services for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, viz:
Gannet Rock, To the Keeper of the Light House at Gannet Rock, and his Assistants, twohundred and ten pounds:
Thrutn Cap, To the Keeper of the Liglit House at Thrum Cap, Quaco, one hundred andfen pounds; and an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable him to pay an.Assistant:
Point Le Proe. To the Keeper of the Light House on Point LeProe, eighty five pounds:
Partridge Island, To the Keeper of the Light louse on Partridge Island, eighty five pounds
Campo Bee To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, one hundred pounds:Beacon Light, To the Keeper of the Beacon Light, eighty five pounds:
Mophia seai To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island, one hundred andthirty pounds ; and an additional sumu of thirty six pounds to enable him to pay.an Assistant:
Saint Andrewa To the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews, forty

pounds:
Cape Enrage, To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage, eighty five pounds.
Point Escuminac. To the Commissioners of the Light Flouses in the Gulf of Saint Lawrenceeighty five pounds to provide for the Salary of a Keeper for the year one thou-sand eight hundred and fifty, at the Light House on Point Escuminac.

IL
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IL Ad be it enacted, That all the befôre mentioned, sutis of'money- shall be NMilytobo pMd
aI bn the Treae f this Province by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-

paid by the TreasureAdminstrator of thie Government for the tine being, by and

with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the moneys in the

Treasury, or as paynient may be made at the sane.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to appropriate a part of the Publie Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Passed 26th dpril 1850.

I. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

~.J>bly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province,

the following SumS, to wit :-

To His Excellericy the Lieutenant Governor or Admir'istrator of the Govern- Roman catholr

ment for the tue being, the sun of one hundred and fifty pounds towards the 'ho',ý°S°Johii

support of the Roman Cathùlie School established in the City of Saint John.

To Willia Watts the su of ten pounds for his serviees as Crier and Usher w. watts,

of the Suprerne Court the past year. service rn

• To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Subcouaotor and

metfor the tirne being, the surn of one hundred pounds to pay a Sub-Collector 01ealtn

and Deputh Treasurer at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, the duties of both "izes,

Offices to be perforred by one Officer; this being in addition to the allowance

made to Deputy TreasurerS by law.
To Mary Harned, Widow of the late Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeeper to M. Harned.

this flouse, the surn of ten pounds. 
relief.

To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court the sun of one hundredppounds Clerk of Crowr

for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. Suprene Court.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adninistrator of the Gover- endiau mismionnrT.

ment for the timne being, the sun of fifty pounds for a Missionary to thie Milicete

Tribe of Indians stationed at Fredericton for the year one thòusand eight hundred

and fifty.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- -.

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds in aid of the Grammar School

presently tatight by John Sîvewright, to whom the saine shall be paid in part of

his Salary for teaching a School the present year, on the usual certificates being

given.C
To Jacob Kollock, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War,. the surn of fifteen .J. Konoc>

pounds to aid him in his present indigent circumstances. relief

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrato off the Govern- Roman Can' lic

ment for the tirne bein'g, the sumn of thirty pounds in aid of individual subscriptioti sohool' portlanid'

towards the ree School in the Parish of Portland; the same toa be epended by

'the Board of Commissioners of the Roman Catholic School ini Saint John.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Board, the sum of four hundred Madrascbhool.

pounds towards the support of that Institution.
To the Trustees of the Wesleyat Academy at Sackville, the sum of three hun- wesieyan

dred pounds towards the support of that Institution. ov a ey

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or ddinistrator of the Goveru- Baptist5eMiDariI

ment for the time being, the' sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, to be paid t

the Managing Cornmittee of the Baptist Semninary at Fredericton, under the

control of the Comrnittee, when it sbhal be certifmed to fis JExcelleflcy the

Lieuteñant Governor or, Administrator of the Government that-the saidifnstitution

is in an efficient state. To

i ~ i il-
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Presbyterian To the Reverend Robert Irvine and Trustees of the Presbyterian Chrh in
Church Schioul> C tjrch iSt John. Saint John, the sum of two hundred pounds towards the support of the Schoolestablished in connexion with that Church in the said City, for the two last years.E. H. Duval, To Edward H. Duval, Teacher of the British School in Saint John, the sum ofone hundred pounds towards the support of that Institution.n. A. r To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K. Lugrin, many yearsKing's Printer in this Province, the sum of fifteen pounds to assist her in herpresent destitute situation.
s Cphm, To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sum ofreliet. ten pounds to assist her mu her present destitute condition.
infalt Semi, To the Committee of the Infant School at Fredericton, the sumn of fifty poundsFredercLoxi in aid of that Institution.
overnment House To the Commissioners of Government House, the sum of one hundred poundsF(tel, for Coals for the Public Rooms and Offices in Government House.

Provincial To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Colinti genci. ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds for ProvincialContingencies the present year.
14,t Bar, 11arbour To Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governorf S t. Andrews. or Administrator of the Government for the time being, the sum of fifty fivepounds to be expended in improving the Navigation of the West Bar in theHarbour of Saint Andrews.
M. Pendietoi, To Martha Pendleton, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the

elief. sum of twenty pounds, being the amount of Pension due her for the years onethousand eight hundred and forty six to one thousand eight hundred and forty eightinclusive.
To Lawrence M'Laren, of Richibucto, Surgeon, the sum of twelve poundsfifteen shillings to compensate him for services in attending and vaccinating thePoor and Indian population in the County of Kent during the prevalence of theSmall Pox in that County during the year one thousand eight hundred and fortynine.

. Laeni, To Charles M. LaBellois, Surgeon, the sum of one hundred pounds to com-services. pensate him for services rendered to the Tracadie Lepers confined in the Hospitalof that place during the past year.
N. Ferris" To Mary Ferris, of Waterborough, Queen's County, Widow of the late Johnrelief. Ferris, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sui of twenty pounds, theusual Provincial Pension, for the years one thousand eight hundred and forty sevenand one thousand eight huudred and forty eight.

R. Berry, To Rebecca Berry, Widow of the late'Thomas Berry, an old Soldier of therelief. Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitutecircumstances.
TEACHER$: To Richard Holman the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight penceR. Ilolian, for five months services as Teacher, ending first of May one thousand eight hun-dred and forty nine.
T. Fowlie, To Thomas Fowlie the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,ending first May one thousand eight hundred and fortynine.
M. c. tiogie, To Margaret C. Bogle the sum of ten pounds for six months services asTeacher, ending twentv first May one thousand ei:ht hundred and forty nine.A. S. leweliing, To Ann S. Flewelling the sum of ten pounds for six months services asTeacher, ending sixteenth Sune one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

H. lolder, To Hannah Holder the sum of three pounds six shillings and eight pence infull for teaching up to twenty first May one thousand eight hundred and fortymue. To

C. 21 A. D. 1850.
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To Martin Dunn the sum» of twenty pounds for twelve months services as M. Dan,
Teacher, ending October one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To James M'Queen the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, J. M'Queen,
ending twenty second May one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Wellington A. Troop the sum of ten pounds for six months services as w. A. Troop,
Teacher, ending October one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To Jacob Ferguson, First Class Teacher, the sun of seven pounds ten shillings T. Ferguson,
for three months services as Teacher, ending eighteenth August one thousand
eight hundred and forty nine.

o John C. Wood the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, J. C. wood,
en ing December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

Te Henry Renouard the sum of forty pounds in full for his services as Teacher H. Renouard,
up to first December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Daniel Robicheau the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as D. Robicheau,
T'eacher, ending-April one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Flora Jack the sum of six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence for four F. Jack,
mnonths services as Teacher, ending twenty fourth March one thousand eight
huimdred and forty nine.

To Elizabeth Borthwick the sum of ten pounds for six months services as E. Borthwick,

Teacher, ending eighteenth October one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
""Io James M'Bride the sum of ten pounds in full for Lis services as Teacher J.M<Brile,

1ß to first September one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To Cochran Craig the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as c. craig,

Teacher, ending fifteenth of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
To Samuel Buhot the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, s. Buhot,

ending thirteenth December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To Barbara A. Walker the sum of five pounds for three months services as B. A. Walker,

Teacher, ending fifteenth September one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To John Barry the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, J. 3arry,

ending eighth September one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To Mary Ann Williston the sum of six pôunds thirteen shillings and four M. A. wiiiston,

pence for four months services as Teacher, in full to January one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

To C. E. F. LeFrance the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight pence for C. E. F. LeFrance,
five months services as Teacher, ending first January one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

To Margaret I-ngraham the sum of ten pounds for six months services as M. rngraham,
Teacher, ending second January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To Nathan B. Milbery the sun of ten pounds for six months services as N. B. Milbery,
Teacher, ending April one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Catharine A. Bubar the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services c. A. Bubar,
as Teacher, ending fifteenth December one thousand eight hundred and forty
nine.

To William M'Clintock the sum of ten pounds for six months services as w. m<ciintodk,
Teacher, ending twenty third April one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

To Jedediah Carvell the sum of fifteen'pounds in full for teaching up to j.cme
fifth January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To William W. Brannen the surnof five pounds for three months services as w. W. Bnnen,
Teacher, ending July one thousand eight, hundred and forty eight.

To William Owens the sum of ten pounds for six nr'onths services as Teacher, w. owen,
ending INovember one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To
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G M'Gregor, To Gregor M'Gregor the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as
Teacher, ending twentieth December one thousand eight hundre'd and forty
aine.

S. Aitkins, To Susan Aitkens the sum of fourteen pounds three shillings and four pence,
in full for the services, as Teacher, of lier late Father, William Aitkens, up to his
death.

A C Estey, To Sarah C. Estey the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
ending first September one thousand eight hunered and forty nine.

w. wKesie, To William M'Kenzie the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services
as Teacher, ending twenty sixth January one thousand eight hundred and &.j

. M'Ainner, To Donald M'Alister the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months service as
Teacher, ending twenty second January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.:

W. A. Calnek, To William A. Calnek the sum of six pounds five shillings in full for teaching
up to sixteenth February one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

W. E. Burnett, To William E. Burnett the sum of ten pounds for six months services as
Teacher, ending May one thousand eight hundred and forty eight. 4

S. Rodgers, To Susannah Rodgers the sum of ten pounds for six months services as
Teacher, ending fifth December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. *

J. Johnston, To James Johnston the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
ending nineteenth December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

J. N. chtapman, To John N. Chapman, John Wallace and Noah Steves, Trustees of Schools r
the Parish of Coverdale, the sum of seven pounds ten shillings to enable them
remunerate J. C. Wood for teaching four and a half months ending March onea
thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

E. oroundwater, To Edward Groundwater the sum of ten pounds for six months services as
Teacher, ending December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

J. F, Woodman, To James F. Woodman the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services
as Teacher, ending third July one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

J. Sulliva, To John Sullivan the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher,
ending first June one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

M. Donavan, To Michael Donavan the sum of twenty pounds in full for teaching up to
June one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

E. Wilon, To Elizabeth Wilson the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher,
up to November one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

S. I. Estabrooks, To Stephen H. Estabrooks the sum of five pounds for three months services
as Teacher, ending first December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine,

r. Hutchirngs, To Thomas Hutchings the sum of ten pounds for six months teaching, ending
first January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

M. Tunney, To Michael Tunney the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teachér,
ending first September one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

1. Bennett, To Patrick Bennett the sum of five pounds for three months services as
Teacher, ending May one thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

E. MCann, To Elizabeth M'Cann the sumn of fifteen pounds in full for teaching up to
January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

C., Johnston To Catharine Johnston the sum of ten pounlds in full for teaching up to first
January one thousand eight hundrea and fifty.

R. Martin, To Rachel Martin the sum of twenty pounds in full for services as Teacher up
to January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Scott, To Ann Scott the sum of fifteen pounds for nine months services as Teacher,
ending fourteenth September one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

C.Dg, To Chloe Dow the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months teaching, ending
twentieth November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. To
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To Joseph Pickard the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, J. Xichard,
ending first June one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

To Jonas Clarkson the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings for seven and a half J.Clarkon,
months services as Teacher, ending August one thousand eight hundred and
forty nine.

To Catharine Jane Watts the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services C. J. wattg,
as Teacher, ending December one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Michael M'Sweeney the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services M.M'Swecner,
as Teacher, ending November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Mary Arceneau the sum of ten pounds in full for the services of her late M.Arceneau,
Iusband as a Teacher at the time of his death.

To Ann Cowdell the sum of twenty pounds for twelve months services as A. Cowdell,
Teacher, ending one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Mary Jane Chapman the sum of ten pounds for six months services as i. J.chapman,
Teacher, ending thirty first January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To Michael Ready the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, M. Ready,
endin' first November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Sidney P. Fayle the sum of five pounds for three months services as Teacher, S. P. Fayle,
ending Isixteenth September one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To William Wilson the sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, W. Wison,
ending twel h November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Davis yjowé the s 'f five pounds for three months services as Teacher, D. P. Howe,
ending first J sand eight hundred and fifty.

To James John n e sum of ten pounds for six months services as Teacher, J. Johnston.
ending fourth November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To John M'Innes the sum of fifteen pounds for nine months services as J. M'Innes.
Teacher, ending twentieth January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To John Ormsby, Captain and Commandant of the Royal Artillery, the sum of capt. Ormesby,
ten pounds fourteen shillings and three pence to reimburse Duties paid on a t*i"n"t.ae"
quantity of Wine consumed by him since the sixth day of January one thousand
eight hundred and forty eight.

To Collins Whitaker, of Saint John, the sum of fifteen pounds nineteen shillings c. wîiitaker,
and six pence to reimburse him for Duties paid on a quantity of Oars imported Retui Dutiei.

at Woodstock from the State of Maine, and exported from Saint John to Boston,
United States,

To William Napier the sum of seven pounds six shillings for Gauging and w.Napier,
Weighing at Bathurst the past year. g.

To Francis M'Manus, of Fredericton, the sum of five pounds sixteen shillings F. MlManu8,
and ten pence to reimburse Duties paid on fifty two barrels Wheat Flour im- Retura outi.
ported from the United States, and subsequently exported to the State of Maine.

To Arthur Ritchie and Company the sum of thirty nine pounds sixteen shillings A. Ratehie & Co.and four pence to reimburse Duties paid twice on' a cargo of'imber shipped in R*t"rn Dues.

the barque M'Donald, at Dalhousie, which vessel was stranded, and the cargo
subsequently shipped from that Port in the ship Arethusa.

To the Reverend James Hudson, Rector of Nelson, Northumberlan, the sun Rev. J. iudson,of two pounds eleven shillings, being return of Duty paid on a Bell imported for ReturnDuties.
a Church at that place in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.To Gilmour, Rankin and Company, the sum of ten pounds, being return of oimour,ntankia
Duty paid by mistake on one hundred barrels Flour more than was imported in act"nuls..the schooner Maria from Canada, in the year one thousand eight hundred andforty nine.

i i
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c. Lloyd, To Charles Lloyd, Locker at Dalhousie, the sum of seven pounds twelve shil-
reimbursement. lings to reimburse him for expenses incurred at Campbelltown by order of the

Leputy Treasurer at Restigouche.
oderneu To J. W. Holderness and Chilton, of Richibucto, the sun of four pounds one

ReturnDuties. shilling and eight pence, being a return of Duty paid by them on an Organ im-
ported by them for the use of Saint Mary's Church at that place.

W.toesh, To William Loch, of Miramichi, the sum of one pound seventeen shillings
and six pence, being a return of Duty on a quantity of Fish imported at that
place from Nova Scotia.

A. IMFDonald, To Archibald M'Donald, of Shediac, the sum of two pounds and nine pence,
Return Duties. being a return of Duty paid by him on Farming Stock brought with him as a

Settler in this Province from Prince Edward Island in the year one thousand
eight hundred and forty nine.

K. B. Forbes, To K. B. Forbes, of Chatham, the sum of seven pounds twelve shillings and
Return Duties. ten pence, being a return of Duty on twenty six packages of Tea exported to

New York.
T. M'Farlane, To James M'Farlane, of Saint John, the sun of six pounds and four p'ence,
ReturnDuties. being a return Duty on two hogsheads of Molasses exported to Nova Scotia,

and for excess of Duty paid on four hogsheads remaining in Warehouse in the

year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, when the Imperial Act was
repealed.

To Andrew M'Cullough the sum of thirty four ounds six sh gs and five
ReturDuti.pence, bein return of Export Duty on Cargoes of Ud e orted in the brigs

Emeline and Helen Marks, and ship Robert Lindsay, to West Indies; and
also the Buoy and Beacon Money on the ship Robert Lindsay.

To John Armstrong and Company, of Saint John, the surn of three pounds

o. seventeen shillings, being Duty paid on a package of Merchandize short imported
per ship Unicorn, from Liverpool.

To J. W. Holderness and Chilton, of Richibucto, the sum of five pounds ten
ChU ton, shillings, being Duty paid on a Piano Forte imnported from Liverpool, and sub-
Return Duties.PinFot

sequently re-exported to that place ; and the sun of two pounds one shilling and
four pence, being Duty paid on a quantity of Drugs imported from Great Britan,
and subsequently re-exported to Liverpool.

N&J s5arne1I To William and Joseph Scammell, of Saint John, the sun of two pounds,
e'tur being return of Dnty on an Omnibus imported from Boston, and subsequently

ex ported to that place.
D. & T. Vaughan, To David and Thomas Vaughan the sum of four pounds ten shillings, reim-
Return Duties. bursement of Export Duty paid on a quantity of Pitch Pine Timber imported

from Savannah, and exported per ship David to Liverpool in October last.

Electric Telegraph To the Electric Telegraph Company the sum of seventy five pounds fourteen
coripan, P. shillings, being a return of Duty on Wire and other Apparatus imported during

the past year for tife use of the Company.
Jardine Co. To Jardine and Company, of Saint John, the sum of fifteen pounds twelve
Reurn Dutiel ,shillings and four pence, being a return of Duty paid on Stock imported from

Ayrshire, in Scotland, in the past year.

E. C&ineron, To Elizabeth Cameron, of Wickham, Queen's County, Widow of the late
relief. William Cameron, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten

pounds to assist her in ber destitute circumustances.
My To Mary Hoyt, of Petersville, Queen's County, Widow of the late Joseph

Hoyt, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist
ber in her present destitute circumstances. To
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- F. rlo.t,

ment for the time being, the sum of three hundred and fifty pounds, in payment Bathurst Brid3e.

of the balance due Francis Elliott for the erection of a Bridge over Bathurst
Bason, in the County of Gloucester, including allowances for extra work in raising
the height of the Bridge, in full for all demands for principal, interest, and extra
work for and on account of said Bridge, and as a final settlement of the transaction.

To Andrew Brown, Lieutenant Colonel Commanding First Battalion of Royals, colBrown?
the sum of one hundred and ninety eight pounds nine shillings and three pence,
to reimburse the Officers for Duties paid by them on Wines and other Liquors
consumed by the Mess of the said Regiment durin the past year.

To Dorothy Groom, Widow of the late Enoch room, an old Soldier of the D Groom,

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her destitute cir-
cumstances.

To Leah Wannamaker, Widow of the late Henry Wannamaker, an old Soldier L. 1 Vannamaker,

of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in ber present
destitute circumstances.

To James Newcomb, of Hillsborough, County of Albert, the sum of fifteen j. Newcomb,

pounds to remunerate him for having taught a very extensive and superior School School service.

in said place.
To Messieurs Moore and Harding, Merchants, of Shippagan, in the County ofore&Harding,

Gloucester, the sum of sixteen pounds seven shillings and three pence, bemg a
return of Duties on a cargo of Deals shipped in the John Craig, which vessel was
lost and the same cargo re-shipped in another bottom, and the Duty again paid.

To Sabra Lyon, Widow of the late Hezekiah Lyon, an old Soldier of the s. Lyon,

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute elief.

condition.
To Mary Whelpley, Widow of the late Jonathan Whelpley, an old Soldier of M. Whelpley,

the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in ber present desti- relief.

tute condition.
To Rosanna Pulk, Widow of Henry Pulk, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary R. Pulk,

War, the sum of ten pounds, being the amount of Pension due her for the year relief.

one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To Mary Pratt, Widow of the late James Pratt, an old Soldier of the Revo- m. Prat,

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her destitute circumstances. "le
To Margaret Grierson, Widow of the late James Grierson, an old Soldier of m. Orierson,

the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to relieve her in ber destitute relief.

situation.
To Mercy M'Nichol, Widow of the late Niel M'Nichol, an old Soldier of the M. M'Nichol,

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist ber in ber distressed situation. ""
To Jane Hawkins, Widow of the late William Wilmot Hawkins, an old Soldier j. Hawhius,

of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her destitute relief.

situation.
To Jerusha Black, Widow of the late John Black, an old Soldier of the Revo- J. Black,

lutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her old age and destitute relief.

situation.
To the Reverend Michael Power and the Managing Committee of the Roman Roman Catholie

Catholic School at Bathurst, the sum of thirty pounds to reimburse them for sch'I, Bathurst,

liabilities incurred in support of that Institution from January one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight to January one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Joharina Hurley the sum of nine pounds for six months service as Téacher s. auri.y,

in the Parish of Bathutrst previous to the first of -February one thousand eight schoolseices.

hundred and fifty. R To
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. romains, To Joseph Tompkins, of the Parish of Brighton, County of Carleton, the sum
".ht' f nine pounds eight shillings and four pence, being the amount due the late

Abigail Tompkins, Widow of a Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time of

lier death.
U. age, To Rebecca Gage, Widow of David Gage, of Wicklow, in the County of

jeht Carleton, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds to

assist her in ber present destitute condition.
iaecor st. Luk&5 To the Rector of Saint Luke's Church, Parish of Woodstock, County of Carle-

Ut'ri Daties. ton, the sum of two pounds fifteen shillings and six pence, as return of Duties

paid on a Bell imported the sixth of October one thousand eight hundred and

forty six, for said Church.
.Berry, To Edward Berry, a First Class Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds to remu-

° se"vices. nerate him for teaching a School for one year ending the fourth of October one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

.utorigor, To John M'Grigor the sum of twenty pounds to compensate him for teaching a

sehousemCes. School at Heron Island, in the County of Restigouche, for twelve months ending

on the twelfth day of May last.
J. lveland, To Isaac Cleveland the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School n the

Parish of Sussex one year, ending the nineteenth October last.
N. E. Haywnd, To Mary E. Hayward the sum of ten pounds for teaching a School in the

aUI SseVicC. Parish of Sussex for a period of six months in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty eight.
M. gett" To Mary M. Leggett the sum of twenty pounds for teaching a School in the

semves. Parish of Studholm, in King's County, for one year.
V. F. Brand> To William F. Brand the sum of twenty three pounds six shillings and eight

5S(ehooI services. pence for teaching a School in the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of West-

morland, for a period of fourteen months.
1. Johnton, To James Johnston the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate him for having

ScI1UI services taught a very large and superior School in the County of Albert ending December

one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
w. Hawshaw, To William Hawkshaw the sum of ten pounds to remunerate him for having
Schoolservices. taught the Children of a Settlement of poor Emigrants in the County of Queen's,

in full to January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
Rev. W. Hall, To the Reverend William Hall the sum of thirty pounds to remunerate him
sehool services. for having taught a very large and superior School in the County of Charlotte,

up to the first of January one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
C cagne Acadcly> To the Trustees of the Cocagne Academy the sum of fifty pounds in aid of that

Institution for the year ending March one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
W. Mcieud, To William M'Clelland the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate him asTeacher
Selgoi services' in the Parish of Richibucto, in the County of Kent, in full to January one thou-

sand eight hundred and fifty.
Roman catholne To the Committee of the Roman Catholic School in Saint Andrews the sum

°adrews of sixty pounds in aid of that School for the years one thousand eight hundred

and forty eight and one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
John Prosser, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adrninistrator of the Govern-

>t)C Land. ment for the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds to be applied towards enabling

John Prosser, an old Soldier of the West India Rangers, to obtamn a Grant of the

lot of Land on which he now resides, he having been entitled to a Grant of

Land on his discharge, and which he never has received.
.Mema, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ftr Lal ment for the time being, the sum of twelve pounds fifteen shillings and four pence,
to
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to be applied towards enabling Joseph Meredith, of Saint James, in the County

of Charlotte, to complete the purchase of the lot of Land on which he now resides.

To A. Barberie, President of the Restigouche Agricultural Society, the sum of estigoucie grï.

nine pounds fifteen shillings and seven pence to reimburse the said Society for Return naties.

Duties paid on various Agricultural Implements imported for the use of the said

Society.
To the President and Directors of the Simonds' District Agricultural Society, Careton,

of Carleton, the sum of three pounds ten shillings to reimburse the said Society rcultuil

for Duties paid on sundry Agricultural Implements imported for the use of the actu uties.

said Society.Duis
To the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary, the sum of forty pounds provincial

to enable them to import a Machine to be employed in that Institution in the Tie Mary.

manufacturing of Tules. 
ieMciry

To the President and Directors of the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road st. Andrews and

Company, the sum of eight pounds thirteen shillings and five pence as return of "" '<a

Duties on Surveying Instruments. Return Jutieg.

To Charlotte H. Turner the sum of twenty pounds in consideration of her

valuable sérvices as a Teacher of Youth in the City of Fredericton for a period of

ten years.
To Joseph Baxter and James Stark, two of the Commissioners for the rection J. Baxter

of a Bridge near Sidney Baxter's, in Norton, Kirig's County, the sum of twenty eimbursement.

three pounds, being the amount of a verdict obtained against them by the Con-

tractors ; this sum having been deducted from the Bye Road Grant for that

purpose in one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To Joseph Baxter and James Stark, two of the Commissioners for the erection J, Baxter

of a Bridge at or near Sidney Baxter's, in Norton, King's County, the sun of remuneaton.

fifty pounds to remunerate them in part for the heavy loss sustained by them in

defending a suit instituted against then by the Contractors.
To James Tibbits, Esquire, the sum of three hundred and fifty five pounds to . T t

remunerate him for the balance due him for extra work on the Arestook Bridge,
according to the Report of the Select Committee.

To Thomas Saunders, one of the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Prince J. M

William, in the County of York, the sum of eight pounds six shillings and eight School servicee.

pence to enable him to pay the heirs of James Morris for five months services as

Teacher, ending eighteenth July one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, as

recommended by the School Committee, the said James Morris having since died.

To James B. Toldervy, Esquire, M. D., of Fredericton, the sum of fifty pounds J. B. Tolder

to remunerate him for divers Medical and Surgical services in vaccinating and Vac"ination.

attending poor persons, and keeping up a supply of Vaccine Lymph for general

distribution, by order of the Government, agreeably to the Report of the Select

Committee.
To Angus M'Phee, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds to remunerate A. mephee.

him for teaching a School in the Parish of Hampton, King's County, for six months Schqol services,

ending the tenth day of July one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To Ann Buchanan, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War m eanan,

America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute circumnstances.

To Rachel Cornelison, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War P.. corneimon,

in America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute circum- relief,

stances.
To Elizabeth Whitehead, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, E whitehead,

the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute circunstances.



H., Landry To Hyppolite Landry the sum of ten pounds to remunerate him for teaching a
S°°o"" setvi School in the Parish of Dorchester, County of Westmorland, for six months

ending first February one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
r.Boner, To Thomas Bowser, of Saint Stephen, a licenced Teacher, the sum of five
sclhooesC"'. pounds for teaching a School in that Parish for three months, that is to say, from

the ninth day of June to the ninth day of September one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight.

J. carson, To John Carson, of Saint Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, the sun of ten
Land, pounds to remunerate him in part for losses sustained in the purchase of Land

from the Crown, which had been previously granted, and to assist him. in his
present unfortunate condition.

.a nîeas To John Beattie, a licenced Teacher in the Parish of Alnwick, the sum of ten
scooervie"' pounds towards remunerating him for the loss of the Provincial allowance, to

which he would have been entitled on the first December last, but for his having
been obliged to discontinue his School in that Parish by reason of ill health.

1s.Doiron, To Elizabeth Doiron, a-licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for teaching
scooertvices a School in the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of Westmorland, for one year

ending November one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine.
F. Guteresu, To Francis Gotereau, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for teaching
sc101ervies' a School six months in the Parish of Botsford, ending first September one thou-

sand eight hundred and forty nine.
W. . awtofl, To. W. G. Lawton the sum of three hundred and fifty eight pounds fifteen
Finria shillings and seven pence for advances made by him to former Overseers of Poor

in the City and County of Saint John, for the relief and support of sick and
distressed Emigrants, to be paid out of the Emigrant Fund.

S, rvcGurdy, To Samuel M'Curdy, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty six pounds ten
School services. shillings for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint Andrews for one year and

four months ending first October one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
J. Prince, To James Prince, of the County of Kent, the sum of twenty pounds for teach-

ing a School in the Parish of Wellington, in said County, one year ending in
January one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

4)at Miîîs crection To Hfis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Bot""t". ment for the time being, the sum of five hundred pounds for the purpose of

encouraging the erection of Oat Mills in this Province ; no greater sum than
twenty five pounds to be appropriated to the owner of any one Mill and Kiln,
the said Bounty not to be paid until it shall be certified to the Administrator of
the Government for the time being, by the Court of General Sessions of the
Peace (or any Special Session for that purpose called) of the County within which
such Oat Mill may be situate, for which such Bounty is claimed, that the same
has been established at a convenient place for the accommodation of the inhabi-
tants of the County, and is actually in operation, and in every respect properly
fitted for the manufacture of Oat Meal; provided that no Mill or Kiln which
may have received any previous Bounty by virtue of any Law or Resolution
heretofore made, shall be entitled to the Bounty ganted by this Resolution.

1. wl & To John Wilson and Lorenzo Drake, Commissioners for the expenditure of
L. Drake,).
Wer-expenditurc. one hundred pounds appropriated in one thousand eight hundred and forty eight

for the improvement of Dark Harbour, in the Island of Grand Manan, the sun
of eighteen pounds sixteen shillings and three pence, being the amount over-
expended by them, per Auditor General's Report of the sixteenth March one
thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

J.s mîTo Jane Smith, of Hampstead, Queen's County, Widow of the late Serjeant
Stephen
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Stephen Smith, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds

to assist her in ber present destitution.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Govervor or Administrator of the Govern- Courier bêtween

ment for the time being, the sum of fifteen pounds to assist in paying a Courier New Canaan.

between Israel Steves, in the County of Westmorland, and New Canaan, in

Queen's County, through the Butternut Ridge, in King's County.
To William Lalor, licenced Teacher, an old Instructor of Youth, the sum of

ten pounds in full, he having been obliged to discontinue bis School in the

Parish of Saumarezin theCounty of Gloucester, in consequence of losing his sight.

To John Frizzle, a Mail Carrier between Bathurst and Shippagan, in the County 1. Friu1e,

of Gloucester, the sum of fifty six pounds thirteen shillings and four pence in full 'h'errateeen

for one year and five months services up to November last, in carrying the Mails ""PP"a"

between those places.
ey Patrick Calanan, Stage Proprietor on the line between Saint Andrews and P, Calanan,

Fredericton, the sum of one hundred pounds in aid of bis establishment for the e nd

year ending the first of May one thousand eight hundred and fifty. - Andrws

To George Hall the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings in full for carrying ;. ,ai,

the Mails between Sussex Vale and Long's Creek, Washademoak, up to the time Courier befnl

he was placed on the Post Office Establishment. Long>s Creeli,

To Michael Campbell, a Carrier between Miramichi and Shippagan, the sum cm.rambell,

of fifteen pounds in full for having carried the Mails between those places for four Miramich and

xnonths, up to the dîne be was placed on the Post Office Establishmenlt. Shippagan.

To John Wilson, Proprietor of the Team Ferry Boat on the North West and J. Wilson,

South West Branches of the Miramichi River, the sum of twenty five pounds for .eani Ferry.

his services during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To James Green, a Mail Carrier and Stage Proprietor between the Cities f . GreenF Courie-

Saint John and Fredericton, the sum of fifty pounds in aid of bis establishment. toi and st. John.

To Joseph Stockford, Mail Carrier between Gagetown and Salnon River, the . stoc ord,

sum of fifteen pounds in full for services rendered by him on that route before he Gagevown and

was put on the Post Office Establishment. Saixon River.

To Solomon Lawson and Henry Austin, Proprietors of the Line of Stages S.Lwson and

running on the Ice between the Cities of Saint John and Fredericton daily the S e

past Winter, in aid of their establishment, the sum of twenty five pounds. Fredericton.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Poor ern 1

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription, Scliool$ Fredericton

towards the support of a School at Fredericton for the education of poor Female

Children, under the patronage of the Bishop of Fredericton.
To Thomas Weatherall, licenced Teacher, the sum of forty pounds to remu- T. Weatherall,

nerate him for having taught a School in the Parish of Johnston, Queen's County, Seliool servicts.

for the period of two years ending in June one thousand eight hundred and forty

nine.
To Commissioners to lie appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Weekly Packet

or Administrator of the Governnent for the time being, the sum of one hundred St. Andrews,

pounds to enable them, to run a Weekly Packet between Saint Andrews, West west rs

Isles, Campo Bello, and Grand Manan. alla

To F. W. Hatheway the sun of sixty one pounds three shillings and nine pence, F. w. *atheway>

for return of Duties paid on Steam Machinery imported from Canada and the Returti Duties.

United States, for a Boat called the Forest Queen, plying on the River Saint

John, and for: one now in course of construction in Fredericton.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- W. Oreve

ment for the tirme being, the sum of fifteen pounds towards enabling William to p Land.
Grieve
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Grieve to purchase a lot of Land of one hundred acres on the west side of the
Magaguadavic River, agreeably to the recommendation of the Select Committee
on Agriculture.

^. Ogen, To Ann Ogden, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum
' of twenty pounds, being the amount of Pension due ber up to June one thousand

eight hundred and forty nine, to relieve her in her present destitute circumstances.
. w To John M'Minn, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate

oolsermie' him for having taught a School for twelve months ending twentieth November
one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, in the County of Restigouche.

S. creeknore, To Sarah Creekmore, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the
sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute circumstances.

L. rfo Letty Bell, the Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the
sum of ten pounds to assist ber in her destitute circumstances.

ADona, To Ann M'Donald, the Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald, of the Jersey
Volunteers, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in ber destitute circumstances.

J. Street, To John Street the sum of ten pounds to compensate him for ferrying Her
verrying Mai. Majesty's Mails over the River Saint John, at the Grand Falls, for the current year.
Mails between To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-Xerepiâ and Hleadth ti eofr
ot Long .ea ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds to provide for carrying the

Mails between the Mouth of the Nerepis and the Head of the Long Reach, through
parts of the Parishes of Westfield and Greenwich.

A. Ritchie &Co. To Arthur Ritchie and Company the sum of thirteen pounds thirteen shillings
Iteturol Dctes. and nine pence, being arount of Duties paid on Timber reshipped on board the

barque Albion, being the balance of the Cargo of the barque William Glen Ander-
son, which latter Vessel was stranded.

R. M'Farlan, To Ruth M'Farlan, Widow of the late Duncan M'Farlan, a meritorious Soldier
reli ef. of the Revolutionary War in America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her

present destitute condition.
R. Watson, To Robert Watson, of Saint Stephen, the sum of eight pounds six shillings and
ree. er, eight pence, the amount of Pension due the late Elizabeth George, the Widow of

an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, at the time of her death in February last.
A. INIKay, To Abigail M'Kay, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the

. sum of ten pounds up to the end of one thousand eight hundred and forty nine,
to assist her in her present destitute circumstances.

%V. Willson, f To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
nthe erection ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds to encourage the erection of an

in establishment Establishment at French Fort Cove, in the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of
ench Fort Northumberland, for manufacturing of Cloth, including the carding, spinning,

weaving and dressing the same ; to be paid to William Wilson, of that place, the
person who is now about erecting such Establishment, so soon as it shall be cer-
tified to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor that such
Establishment bas been erected, and is in full operation.

J. Henderson, To John Henderson the sum of thirty pounds for teaching a School for six
Schoclserces. Months from the twentieth of November one thousand eight hundred and forty

six, till the twentieth of April one thousand eight hundred and forty seven ; and
six months from the first November one thousand eight hundred and forty seven,
till the first of May one thousand eight hundred and forty eight; and for six months
from ninth of November one thousand eight hundred and forty eight, to the ninth
of May one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, being in all eighteen months,
in the Parish of Blackville, in the County of Northumberland.

c.w.chamberlaima, To Catherine W. Chamberlain, ôf Saint John, the sumn of twenty pounds forcrhool services, teaching
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teaching in one thousand eight hundred and forty nine a Female School of a

superior description in that City.
To Andrew Barberie, Esquire, Barrister at Law, the sum of fifty pounds for A. Barberie,

conducting certain Criminal Prosecutions for several years in the Supreme Court Law serce'.

at Restigouche, by order of the presiding Judges.
To the Deputy Treasurer at Restigouche the sum of thirty four pounds seven Deputy Trasuret

shillings and nine pence to enable him to return to certain parties Duties-exacted Returi of Duties.

from them in one thousand eight hundred and forty mine, on Goods imported

from Nova Scotia, the Trade between that Province and this being free for that

year.
To Magdalen Schurman, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War M. schurman,

in America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present destitute circum- relief.

stances.
To Ruth Cornwall, Widow of Samuel Cornwall, an old Soldier of the Revo- R. Cornwall,

lutionary War in America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present relief.

destitute circumstances.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Eeporting Legisla-

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred pounds to-pay for Reporting the
Debates of the Legislature during the present Session, viz : William Grigor, fifty

pounds ; James Hogg, fifty pounds; Thomas Hill, fifty pounds; and James

M'Pherson, fifty pounds.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Mcas between

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds to provide for carrying River, and Te.

the Mails between Saint John, Black River and Ten Mile Creek.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Albert the sum of two hundred Justices of Albert,

and fifty pounds to reimburse them a moiety of the balance of the cost of the and Gaol.

erection of the Court House and Gaol in that County.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Albert the sum of fifteen pounds egof>bt,

to enable them to pay a Courier from Harvey Post Office to Salmon River im
that County.

To Mary Collins, Widow of the late Doctor Collins, who fell a victim to the m, Collins,

pestilential disease raging on Partridge Island, at the Quarantine Establishment,
in one thousand eight hundred and forty seven, while in his professional attend-

ance upon the numerous Emigrants then landed, the sum of twenty five pounds

to aid her in her present distressed condition.
To Esther Byrant, the Widow of Thomas Byrant, an old Soldier of the Revo- E. Bryant,

tirWar in America, the sum of ten pounds to assist her in her present relief.

To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces the sum of one hundred Qr Master

and fifty pounds for his services for the year one thousand eight hundred and Forces.

forty nine.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Agedanddistressed

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds to be applied Indians.

in relieving sick, aged and distressed Indians in this Province, and for procuring
Seed Grain and Potatoes.

To the two Appraisers at Saint John the sum of twenty five pounds each for s hn.

their services for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ljio forColoured

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds to be applied to the support Loch Lomond,

of a Schoolmaster at Loch Lomond, Cêunty of Saint John, for the instruction of

the Coloured Population of that place.



J. Wilson, To John Wilson, Proprietor of the Team Boat Ferry on the North West and
Ferry services. South West Branches of the Miramichi River, the sum of twenty five pounds for

services rendered during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.
fi. Gaetty, To Henry Gaetty the sum of twenty pounds to pay him for ferrying Her
Ferry services, Majesty's Mails across the Big River Nipisiquit, in the County of Gloucester, for

the past and current years.
M. Bariett, To Matthew Barrett, a licenced Teacher, the sum of ten pounds for teaching a
chool services. School in the Parish of Maugerville for six months in the year one thousand eight

hundred and forty eight.
IV. H. Willimsa, To William H. Williams, a Stage Driver between Fredericton and Saint John,
$tage services. the sum of twenty five pounds to remunerate him in part for severe losses sus-

tained by him in keeping up his line during the heavy travelling, having lost two
horses, and a third so much injured as to be valueless.

A. h. Street, To Alfred L. Street, Esquire, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds to reim-
Railway services. burse him in part for the heavy expenses incurred by him in connexion with the

New Brunswick Railway Company.
St. John to To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
l'a nard's ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty one pounds fifteen

shillings and eleven pence, previously granted on the Great Road from Saint
John to Hayward's Mills, and not expended by Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, the
late Supervisor, to be paid over to the Supervisor on.the Great Road from Saint
John to Hayward's Mills, to be expended by him on said Road when received.

JTutîesof To the Justices of the Peace of the County of Victoria the sum of seven hun-
'°bi'"JC3uil"ngfo dred and fifty pounds towards the erection of a Court House and Gaol in the said

County, the same to be drawn from time to time as assessments are made in the
said County to the extent of seven hundred and fifty pounds for the same object,
and satisfactorily certified to His Excellency to have been paid, and Warrants to
issue accordingly from time to time as aforesaid as such assessments are so
made and paid, and of equal amounts with such assessments.

ReturaorDutyon To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
a Fire Englue, metfrt to-' -

S ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding fifty pounds to be applied by the
Province Treasurer to refund Duties on a Fire Engine of superior quality, with
Bose and Hose Cart, &c., ordered from New York by Engine Company Number
Five, at Saint John, the cost of which has been subscribed for by that Company,
including contributions made by several Fire Companies and Citizens of that place.

0. Blatch, To George Blatch, Esquire, of Saint John, the sum of ten pounds to reimburse
'ervices. him for expenses incurred and for loss of time in attending at Fredericton on the

ßirst of this Session by request of the Committee on Reporting the Debates, on that
subject.

.1. Walsh, Tfo John Walsh, a licenced Teacher, the sum of forty pounds for having taught
School services. a School at Saint John for two years ending first February one thousand eight

hundred and forty eight.
Protection of To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or A dministrator of the Govern-
Revenue, ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred pounds

for the protection of the Revenue for the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty.

Light House To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy the sum of one
Contingenies. thousand seven hundred and fifty pounds for Contingencies for the present year;

the saine to be taken from the Light House Fund.
African School, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Saint John. ient for the time being, the sum of forty pounds, in aid of individual subscription,

for the support of the African School at Saint John.
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To Thomas M'Avitye Of Saint John, the suim of fifty pounds for services rendered T t

at the Quarantife Establishment at Partridge Island in one thousand eight hun- serices.

dreci and forty uine ; to be taken from the Ernigrant Eund.
To the Joint Committee of the Legislative Library a sum not exceeding two LegislativeLibrary.

hundred pounds sterling, for the use of the said Library.

To Duncan Stewart the sum~ of four pounds sixteen shillings and six pence for D. Stewartd

Gauging and. Weighing Dutiable Articles at Saint Stephen in the year one thousand weïing.

eight huindred and forty aine.
To John R. M'Pherson the sum of five pounds for attending the Draw Bridge .. .pherdoi

at the Oromocto for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. g rv mies,

To J. P. A. Phillips the sum of fifty pourids to reniunerate him for publishiag J. P. A. phifllpse,

the Debates of the Legislative Çoncil in the year one thousand eight hundred Debates.

and forty eight.
To James Hogg the sum of fifty pounds to remunerate bhi for pibishing the og,

Debates of the Legislative Council for the years one thousand eight hundred and

forty eight and one thousand eight hundred and forty uine.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Cou"er, St. John

ment for the tirne being, the sum of ten pounds, in aid of individtial subscription, to' lmuh

to run a Courier froe the City of Saint John through the Caledonia, Hibernia,

and Brown 11111 Settlements, anui to Tynemouth.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorla d the su of thirty ile

pounds to pay a Courier for carrying the Mails from Sackville to Cape Tormen-
tine during the past year.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Westmorlaild the sum of ten Noirtle, Shive to

pounds, being expenses incurred by them in carrying the Mails from Sackville to Nortb Joggins.

the North Joggiýns.
To Henry Cubb and Company the su of seventeen ponds five shillings and i. cinubb & Co.

seven pence for sundry miscellafleous Printing performned for the Province to the rnig

thirty first January last.
To William Carman the sum of nine pounds four shillings and six pence for w. carmaf,

Gauging and Weighing Dutiable Articles at Miramichi, the past year. Gauging.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Province Lawc,

nient for the time being, the su of twenty one pounds six shillings and six pence

th provide for the payment of stitching, &c., six hundred copies of the Lws of

the last Session of the Legislature.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adi istrator of the Gover - Neep s oad.

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred and seventy five pounds

to pay various claim of services perforined by certain parties on the Nerepis

Road the last season, under the direction of the late Supervisor, whose sudden

death in October last prevented their being by him attended to.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Goveru- Johin H. Reldt

mient for the time beirig, the suni of one hundred and eight pounds twelve shillings FamSoh

to reimburse John H. Reid, of Fredercton, losses sustained by the death of three

valuable Sheep, intended for the use of the Province, on their passage from Liver-

pool; the same flot to be paid until it be satisfactorily certifled to the Executive

Goveramen t that the said John H. Reid bas imported during the present year,

for the benefit of the Province, one Ramn and two Ewes of Oxfordshire breed ;

also one Boar and one Sow of Berkshire breed ; and further, that satisfactory

security, by Bond, be given to the Goverflmeflt, that he w'ill imnport dirririg the

present year, one Bull and one Heifer of the best 'shor't hornied Durhami breed,

with a condition that the said Bull and Heifer shafl fop tlas he er



for the benefit of the Province; it being understood, that the said John H. Reid
shall not be deprived of the benefit'of the said Grant, if any or all the said &nimals
should die on the voyage out, and that he cannot get insurance effected against
any such contingency.

J. Fraser, To John Fraser, of Miramichi, the sum of nine pounds twelve shillings and
Gauging nine pence, being for Gauging and Weighing Dutiable Articles at Miramichi the

past year.
H. A. Caie, To Hugh A. Caie, of Shippagan, the sum of twenty one pounds thirteen shillings
Elgran. aud ten pence, expenses incurred by him in the support of Emigrants per Eliza

Liddle, in one thousand eight hundred and forty seven and one thousand eight
hundred and forty eight, agreeably tothe Report of Select Committee; to be taken
from the Emigrant Fund,

S.-r. C ove, To Samuel T. Gove, Surgeon, the sum of two pounds ten shillings to remune-
Nedical services. rate him for Medicine and attendance on three Emigrant Children in one thousand

eight hundred and forty nine ; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.
coinisionersof To the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work House in the City and
a i kUe County of Saint John the sum.of three hundred and sixty four pounds fourteen
a St. john. shillings to reimburse them for advances made in support and relief of sick and

distressed Emigrants during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine ;
also the further sum of four hundred and ninety three pounds ten shillings and
ten pence, balance due them for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight.

L L. Hlopking& To Isaac L. Hopkins, T. C. Justison, and Enos Pool, Overseers of the Poor
miîgra support. for the Parish of Pennfield, County of Charlotte, the sum of six pounds sixteen

shillings and two pence, being expenses incurred by them in support of a sick
and indigent Emigrant the past year.

.1, Treniolni, To John Trenholm, of the Parish of Botsford, County of Westmorland, the
sum of thirty five pounds, being expenses incurred by hin in defence of a Suit at

r t1ee of schoos' Law, which arose in consequence of the discharge of his duty as a Trustee of
Schools, agreeably to the Report of the Committee.

P. Man, To Rachel Martin, of Fredericton, an old and valuable Instructress of Youth,
School services. the sum of twenty pounds for her services in that capacity, she having undergone

an examination at the Training School, which resulted in her being declared fit
for a First Class Certificate, but which she could not obtain under the existing Law.

-S. C. Allei, To John C. Allen, Esquire, Barrister at Law, the sum of fifty pounds towards
Dio premremunerating him for Reporting and Publishing the Decisions of the Supreme

Court.
I. fierring, To Penelope Herring, of Saint John, who bas taught a Female School for
schooservces upwards of twenty five years with great credit, the sum of twenty pounds for ber

services in that capacity.
J. Simpson, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

"u rint', ment for th time being, a sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred and
eleven pounds eleven shillings and two pence to enable His Excellency to pay
John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the balance due him to the thirty first December
one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

J. Wilkinson, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Railway services, ment for the time being, the sun of two hundred and ninety three pounds seven

shillings and one penny to pay John Wilkinson balance of bis Account connected
with the contemplated Shediac Rail Road.

GovernmentHouse. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governs
ment for the time being, asumn not exceeding five hundred and fifty seven pounds

fifteen
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fifteen :shillings and ten pence to provide for expenditures on Government House

the past year.
To the Commissioner of Government House the sum of one hundred and fifty aoveruent lie

pounds for his services in that capacity to the thirty first December last. Commissio»er.

To His Excellen cy the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govhrn- Eloration,

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds towards exploring eand oawer ea Rer.

opening a Road from Gaspereaux River, in the County of Queen's, to the upper

Settlement on Cain's River, in the County of Northumberland.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Provincial

ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds towards P.nitentiary.

the support of the Provincial Penitentiary. . LunicAtlum.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one thousand five hundred pounds

to pay the balance of the expenditure by the late Commissioners of the Lunatic

Asylum to the ninth of November last.
To the Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum the sum of four hundred and Lunat.Asylum.

fifty six pounds fifteen shillings and eleven pence, being amount of expenditures

from the ninth November to the thirty first December last.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- provincial

ment for the time being, the sum of two thousand pounds towards the maintenance Lunatic Asylui.

of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for the year one thousand eight hundred and

fifty.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- c na

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds to improve the South Bay Canal.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the surn of fifty Harbour Lidt,

pounds for the protection of the Harbour Light at Reed's Point, in the City of Saint John.

Saint John ; to be taken from the Light House Fund.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses of the Bay of Fundy the sum of two Cape Sable 1 al

hundred and fifty pounds towards the support of Cape Sable, Seal Island and 1a Light

Brier Island Light Houses in one thousand eight hundred and forty nine ; to be luses.

taken fron the Light House Fund.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy the sum of twenty Roadfrom Point

pounds to complete the Road from Point Lepreau to Dipper Harbour; to be taken H ateDIr

from the Light House Fund.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Board of B:a1ti,

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and nine pounds fourteen shil- Northumberland;

lings and nine pence to reimburse the Commissioners of-the Board of Health for over-epeditu@.

the Counties of Gloucester and Northumberland the amount over-expended by
themthe past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Quisibis Bridge.

ment for the time being, the surn of three hundred and thirty five pounds ten

shillings and seven pence to enable the Government to discharge the balance due

on the erection of Quisibis Bridge.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- M H. Perey,

ment for the tine being, the sum of fifty pounds, in addition to the sum already Fi;hery Report.

advanced him, to remunerate Moses H. Perley, Esuir , fòr investigatiig the

subject of the Fisheries of this Province; and fo'r p reparing a.Report on ýthie sanme'.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverinor Ôr Administratoraf the Govern- laeto a

ment for the time -being, a sum not exceeditg seven hundred erid fifty ponnds ý r

thq -support of the Lazaretto at Tracadie Settlement in th- year one thousand

eight h1undred anid fifty, and for exteding the buildingsfoi thei comfor.t of ita
inmates.

L k
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i. snpaon. To Hlis Excellen.y the Lieutenant Gov rnor or Administrator of the Govern-

Que.s ien, ToHi E cc th LiueatGvroiox hundred pounds to pay John
Quens ntr.ment for the time beirig, a sumn not ecceeding si, h&de.ptn opyJh

Simpson fr printing the Journals of the present Session, and towards printing

the Laws.
Vrof' .îoknneton To Lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

AgRiCuepot rTL ment for the time being, a sut not exceeding one thousad .pounds to provide

for Professor Johnston's services in exaining the Agricultural capabilities of this

Province, and for his Report thereon, including the expenses attendant upon such

exarnination.
Fnllgralt ege xmt, To the Acting Emigrant Agent at Saint Andrews the sum of seventy five pounds

sat Ar.for his services in that capacity the past year.

Dr. Benson, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator o f the Govern-
Vat"on. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding forty pounds to pay Doctor Benson

for services performed in vaccinating the Poor in one thousand eight hundred and

forty nine in various poor districts in Northumberland, under the sanction of the

Government.
S. Coddington G To Eliphas Coddington, of Grand Manan, the sum of ten pounds in consideration

relief. of heavy losses sustained in building Gun Boats for the use of the Province during

the last American War, and to assist him in his destitute condition.

G. CUrnMitig. To George Cum ing, a Sctool Master in the City of Saint John, the sum of

Shool Service. twenty pounds as some remuneration for having taught a large number of poor

children gratis for many years past.

1r0,tages. To the Post 'Master at Fredericton the surn of five hundred and fifty three

pounds one shilling and nine pence, being amount of Postages of the Legislature

for the present Session.
Coitingencfes. To the Clerk of the Bouse of Assembly the sun of one thousand nine'hundred

and seventy three pounds eighteen shillings and three pence, being for the Con-

tingent expenses during the present Session.

Alofley tobe paid Il. Anid be it enacted, That ail the before mnentioned sums of money shall be

e ro.ince paid by the Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieu-

e ant Gotererr of Adminstrator of the Government for the time being, by
nertof tenant Governor or the A mmi ' tveCunisotofte oey o

°1°e " l and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, o t of the moneys now

in the Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same.

CAP. XXII.

An Aet to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges thronghout the Province.
Passed 26b April 1850.

13E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Coynci aneP Asen-
I..LDbly, That there be allowed andpaid out of the Treasury of the Proatoro

to such persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Ad inistrao of

the Government for the timne being shallh appoint, in additione te the suis alrady

granted, the following for the purposes hereinafter mentroned, (that i to Syr

Sne reted far To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the GoverR-

ment for the time being, the following sums for the Great and other Iloads

througgl ut the Province, for building and repairing Bridges, and opening and

improving Roads to and in new Settlements, viza

$aint John to the Nine hundred pounds for the Road froa Saint John to the Nôva Séotih Lioe

enQsCoriae L four hundred and fifty pounds of which to be laid ut on that >part f the Road

leading from Saint John to Hayward'a Mills, out of whih un seveity. phueRdm

to be laid out on the old Westnorland Road, and fifty pounds for T s oad lhe'TisdalI&,
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Tisdale's Farni to the Cern etery;,a the remaider, fout hundred and fity pounds,

for the RCad fro em etaywary's Milis tO the eova Sctia Liue, firty pounds of which

to be paid to, te Special Çom is4oners of Sewers, in part towards the epenses

of keeping the Abbidea'1 over the kx Lac li répair since 'ità eërèction, 6fteen'

pouids to be paîd Thomas Bakeney balance se hit for ereding a -riàge, and

such part t be eXpended on the old Tantamar Road as may be necessary to keep

the sanie ini repair.th ae nrpar redericton to SaintJohn, via Nerepis. Frdrcon1 t

Four hundred pourids from IrdrCont an John, via Nerepi

Three hundred pounds from Saint John to Saint Andrews; such sum as may saint John to

be absolutely necdssary o kep the Approaches on the west side of the larbour saint AndtewS

of Saint John in repair, to be expeAded frm this and the last Grant; seven

pounds ten shillings to be paid to Nathan Smart for repairing a Bridge, as per

Certificate of SupervisOr. ta Neepi to

Forty pounds from Nerepis to Gagetown. 
Gagetowf.

Forty pounds from Dorchester to Shediac. 
Dhear.

For" ondsShedia o~

Eifty pounds from Shediac to Petitcodiac.
Fits frorn Richibuc Chatham.Richibucto t

Three hundred and fifty pounds foma R t ta athrst.

One hundred and fifty pounds from Newcastle ta Bathurst. t
Bathurst to

Fifty pounds from Bathurst to Belledlne. t enty

Thre ~ïdrd ô~d~frniBelled'rne to Metis Ttoad; out of which twnyBelledirne t

pouhds t be paid Patrick Hayes for work performed on the Cottage Hill, near

Dalhousie. Dalouie dsfrm redrito toWods o ut °rdrctnt

Seven hundred and twenty five pounds fror Fredeitofon ta Whe dstôck; Rivetr.t

of which what is absolutely necessary on the north side of the River.
-~1- 4,. Artarfnk one hundred and wooastock to

Five hundred and fifty pounds fromn Woodst o

flfty pounds of whih ta be expended in aid of individual subscription towards ,

the erection of a Bridoe over the Becaguimic River.
theeretio thé Grand Falls. Grandoo Fall

Two hundred pounds fromf Arestook to th tndt Finr d
0lt reder to l3t e i ge oard. Fredericton to the

One hundred and fty punds frorn Fre d crc.

Forty pounds fron Bellisle to Scribner s. .NuiFe odt

Six hundred and flfty pounds fromr Frederictoi to Newcastle out of which

thre hndrd ad tent fie puna ta be paid for ýhe balance due on the
three hundred and twenty five Pound- 's Brnho;h ie ianci n
erection of the Bridge over the South West 1Brênsh of the aito MiJanihi, and

for covering the 'same; and& tWènty five poinds to be i t yJhh Wilsoth for

running his Tean, Ferry Boat across the MiichÎ UiWer fôtthe year ônethoui

sand eight hunred and fifty.

Three hundred pounds from Frederictop ten S undreto TetY Cooniy and

which to be paid to Da$id Hôpkine andB teti poUid ta Thodas certnY d y

Andrew Hay for work performed on the Bridges on sard moad, as certiûed by

the Supervisor. includingy Bridgze over Petit- a Iuy1

Six hundred pounds from Salisbury to rlivrjç&y
codiac Rivr. cto incldig

Fite huinided p6unds frOtn e t U

$eventy o 1 weig to $ai t heu n'àï o in ar

lichibuO-a
'Waweig tasAint sWpheil

CmrrTRn
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Woodetock 10
lioultono
Oronito to
Gagetown.
Oak< Bay to
Fel River.
.ilarIcer's Landinig
t'O Richibucîo, via
Newcastle anrd
Gatpereatix.

Forty pounds from Woodstock to Houlton.
Thirty pounds from Oromocto to Gagetown.
Two hundred and seventy pounds from Oak Bay to Eel River.
Five hundred pounds from Barker's Landing to Richibucto, via Newcastle and

Gaspereaux ; one hundred and twenty five pounds of which to be laid out between
Fredericton and Newcastle River; one hundred and seventy five pounds from
Newcastle to the Kent County Line; and two hundred pounds from Kent County
Line to Richibucto.

Newcastle to One hundred pounds from Newcastle to Bend of Petitcodiac, being part of theiend f Peticodiac old Line of Road laid out between Fredericton and Petitcodiac.
Grand Falla to Four hundred and fifty pounds from Grand Falls to Canada Line; one hundredand fifty pounds of which for a Bridge over Little River near Webster's; fortypounds to L. R. Coombes for materials supplied for the Quisibis Bridge; andtwenty pounds to Michael Curren, balance due him for a like service.
$aint John to Three hundred pounds froin Saint John to Quaco, including two hundred poundsfor replacing Bridges.
Hampton to Twenty five pounds from Hampton to Bellisle.Beilla le.
Bathurst to Two hundred and sixty five pounds from Bathurst to Miramichi, via Poke-.MNirarnichi viaMravé. P keYukenouche. mouche, to be expended as follows:-One hundred pounds to be expended onthat part of said Road situate in the County of Northumberland; and the remainingone hundred and sixty five pounds to be expended on that part of said Roadsituate in the County of Gloucester.
Cales Island t One hundred and fifty pounds from Cole's Island to Cape Tormentine.Cape Tormentitie. ittonsfa SM~At
Grand Feus ' Thirty pounds from Lower Landing, Grand Falls, to American Boundary.Amn. Bouradary.ous Lwe nug, 1as ca unayPickard' Lire to Twenty five pounds from Pickard's Line to American Boundary.,Arn. Boundary.
Alberto st. jolin, Two hundred and fifty pounds from Albert to Saint John, via Hammond River;vin Hlarmondi "
River, ten pounds of which to be paid to Michael M'Manus for building a Bridge; onehundred and twenty pounds to be expended between King's County Line and thecommencement of the Road in Albert County; and the remainder, one hundredand twenty pounds, from King's County Line, through King's County and theCounty of Saint John, to the Great Road leading from Saint John to Saint Martin's.
Dertys t uOne hundred pounds from Isaac Derry's to Point Wolfe.Point Wolfe.
Deed Water Brook Fifty pounds from Dead Water Brook to Saint Stephen.to St. Stephen.
Roîx' to Oak Bay. One hundred and fifty pounds from Roix' to Oak Bay; one third of which tobe laid out frotn Roix' to Digdeguash ; one third from Digdeguash to the oldFredericton Road; and the remainder from Oak Bay towards the FrederictonRoad.
Tiadale'a to Two hundred pounds from Tisdale's Farm to Loch Lomond.Loai Lornond.
New Brunswick Three hundred pounds for the improvement of the Roads through the Landsand Nova Scotia
Land company. of the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company.

M eRoadgin To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
tt - ment for the time being, the sun of one thousand three hundred and fifty sevenpounds ten shillings for the several Bye Roads in the County of éharotte, to'be

applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the Hotise of Assenbly passed,
on1
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on the fifth day of April in this present year of Our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty, and concurred in by the begisiative; Council.

To is xcelelcy the Lieutenant' tôvernor 'or Administrator of the Govern- Gye
To hs xcel se th ix hundred and sixty two pounds ten shillings

ment for the time eRoads in the County of Victoria, to be applied andexpended
for the several ByResolution of the House of Assembly passed on the fifth day of

Apru in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and

concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator f the Govern- Bye

ment for the time being, the sumn of seven hundred and sixty five pounds for the

several Bye Roads in the County of Carleton, to be applied and expended agreeably

t a ResolBtion of the House of Assembly passed on the fifth day of April in this

present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and concurred in

by the Legislative Council.

To Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Byv

nient for the ime being, the sum of six hundred and ninety three pounds fifteen R,,

shillings for the several Bye Roads in the County of Restigouche, to be applied

and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the

fifth day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

fiTo His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- By

ment for the time being, the surn of one thousand two hundred anxd ninêty six Ni

pound five shillings for the several Bye Roads in the County of Northumberland,

to be applied and efpended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly

passed on the eighth day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To e is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- B

ment for the tirne beinc the sum of eight hundred and forty two pounds ten c

shillings for the several Bye Roads in the County of Kent, to be applied and

expended agreeably ta a Resol tio of the House of -Assembly passed on the

eighth day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excelle•cy the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- i

ment for the time being the sutn f six hundred and ninety three pounds fifteen

shillings for the several, Bye Roads in the County of Albert, to be applied and

expended agreeably te a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the

eighth day cf April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To ais Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the tie being, the sum f one thousand one hundred and thirty pounds

for the several Bye Roàds in the County of Westmorland, ta be applied and

expended agireeably ta a Resolution cf the House of Assemnbly ýpassed on the

eleventh day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time beimg, the sum of eight hundred and seventy five pounde for

th several Bye nads ithe County cf Gloucester, ta be applied and expended

agreeably to a'Reýýohition c h Io AeMb~ ed' on. the éeverith day of
April

Roads ln theîty of Victoria.

Reade in the
nty of Carlton,

iRoads n the
ntr ofitigouche.

e Roads in the
unty of
orthuxiber1 d.

yei Reade in the
ounty of Kent.
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Bye Readh ir the
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Bye fioad# in the
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April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and
concurred in by the Legislative Council.

Bye Roads in the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
courityorsunbury, ment for the time being, the sum of six hundred and ninety four pounds for the

several Bye Roads in the County of Sunbury, to be applied and expended agreea-
bly to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the eleventh day of April
in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and con-
curred in by the Legislative Council.

Bye Roads in To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ueens counir. ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand one hundred and fifty pounds for

the several Bye Roads in Queen's County, to be applied and expended agreeably to
a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the fifteenth day of April in this
present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and concurred in
by the Legislative Council.

Bye Itoads in To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
King's County, ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand three hundred and seventeen

pounds ten shillings for the several Bye Roads in King's County, to be applied and
expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the
seventeenth day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

Bye Roadsin the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
CountyofYork. ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand two hundred and thirty three

pounds fifteen shillings for the several Bye Roads in the County of York, to be
applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed
on the eighteenth day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

Bye Roadsia the To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
CutyofSt. John. ment for the time being, the sum of nine hundred and eighty three pounds ten

shillings for the several Bye Roads in the County of Saint John, to be applied
and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the
nineteenth day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

Moneyto be ex-
pede under tho

direction of Corn.
inigsioner, appit
ed by the Governor
ed Cotnncil ;

Duty of Commis.
sionerinexpending
the Mpiney.

II. And be it enacted, That the said several and respective sums of money
and every part thereof, shall be èxpended under the direction of such Supervisors
and Commissioners as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator
of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of the Executive
Council, may be pleased to appoint; and shall be paid to the several and respective
persons who shall actually work and labour in making, completing and repairing
the several Roads and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the most
reasonable rates that such labour and materials can be provided ; and every Com-
missioner so to be appointed shall, as early in the season as may be, carefully
examine the part of the Road where any sums of money are to be expended, and
shall lay out and mark off such allotrnent or allotrnents as may conveniently be
contracted for, in order that the making or repairing of the same may be let by
auction to the lowest bidder; and in all such cases, such Commissioners respectively
are hereby required to put a sufficient number of notices, not less than ten days
previous to such sale, in three or more of the public places in the neighbourhood
where the work is to be done; which notice shall specify and describe the work
to be performed, and also the place, day and hour when and where the same will

be
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be let by auctiol as aforesaid; and it shall further be the duty of such Com-

bissioners respetivelY to attend personaly at the time and place so appointed,

amd there to let out to the lowest bidder such allotment or allotments, and at the

sane time to enter into written contracts for the faithful performance of the work

is tire and tanner set forth in such contracts ; and in cases when the work

required tobe performed cannot be conveuietly let at auction, it shall be the duty

of said Comeissioners to agree with fit and proper persons to perforrm the same
bf said poosided that in no case shall more than one quarter part of

by days' labour ; provide ta noesCmisorshllevalykpan ^¿ea

any Grant be so expended ; and the said on issio er shal severally keep anun

exact account of such moneys, and shah produce receipts i writing of the dupi

several and respective persons to who rn any part of the said ioney sha be

paid, as vouchers of such payments, and render an account thereo in dhsicate,

upon oath, (which oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in the several

Counties is hereby authorized to administer,) one copy of which, with vouchers,

to be transmitted to the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of Decernber

t bto be laid before the General Assenbly at the next Session, and the other

copy to be filed bi the Office of the Clerk of the Peace in the respective Counties,

for public information. 
t

MII. And be it enacted, That the before mentioned su s of money sha be paid mo

by the Treasurer out of the moneys in the Treasury, or as paymenot may be made 

at the same, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adninis-

trator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent

of Her Majesty's Executive Council.
IV. And be it enacted, That the said Commisioners intrusted wth the expen- c

diture of the said several and respective sus of money, shan for their tie and

trouble be allowed to retain at and after the rate of five per centure out of the said

noney so intrusted to them respectively, together with a reasonable compensation

for actual labour and work performed by them on the said several Roads and

Bridges. .
V. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners shaf exped the sa o

several and respective sums of money on the Roads ons or before the first day of

October; provided always, that nothing herein contained shan extend or be con-

strued to extend to prevent any Commissioer from expending moneys after the

first day of October, when it shah be uecessary ti expend the sane for bilding

Bridges, removing rocks, stumps, trees, or otherobstructions m

VI. And be it enacted, That none of the before mentioed suns of moiney, or

any part thereof, shall be laid out or expended in the making or improvlg any

alteration that may be made in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations

shall have been first laid out and recorded.
VII. And be it enacted, That all persons who dmay be appointed Co uissioners

for the expenditure of money hereinefore granted, and before entering upon the

duties of his office, shall respectively enter into a Bond to er Majesty, fher

Heirs and Successors, to the satisfaction of the Executive Goverfflent, for the

due performing his duty as such Commissioner, and the faithful expediture

of and due accounting for such moneys as shah corne into his hands as such

Commissioner.
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CAP. XXIII.
An Act relating to the Trade between this Province and the British West Indies.

Passed 26th April 1850.
W HEREAS it is deemed advisable to make provision for a reciprocal

V Trade between this Province and the British West Indies;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
beiig, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, whenever it
may be thought advisable so to do, to declare by Proclamation what articles, the
growth, production or manufacture of any or either of the British West India
Possessions, may be imported into this Province free of Duty.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the,
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty two.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act relating to the Trade between this Province and the United States of America.

Passed 26th April 1850.
W HEREAS it is deemed advisable to make provision for a reciprocal

' Trade with the United States, in case any agreement therefor may
'be made before the next meeting of the Legislature;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with
the advice and consent of the Executive Council, whenever it may be thought
advisable so to do, to declare by Proclamation what articles, the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the United States of America, may be imported into this
Province free of Duty.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to establish the amount of certain Silver Coins that shall be taken in payment as a

legal tender in this Province.
Passed 26th Aprit 1850.

W HEREAS the aliquot parts of certain Foreign Silver Coins in circula-
'tion in this Province are found materially deficient in weight, and it

<is necessary to limit the amount thereof to be taken as a legal tender;'
I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the aliquot parts of all Silver
Coins other than those of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
the United States of America, shall not be deemed a legal tender in this Province
beyond the amount of five shillings in any one payment, unless of full weight,
any law or usage now in force or to become in force in this Province to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be and continue in force until the
first day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVI.
An Act to provide for the greater safety of Passengers on board of Steam Boats.

.Pqsed 26(74 April 1850,

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem. N ritish Stean

3• bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, io British Boat or fr:i ths roe

Vessel propelled by steam, shall be permitted by the Captain or owner thereof to gers withou herpi

depart frorn any port or place in this Province to any port or place within or uahe

without this Province to Sea with passengers, without having on board or attached

to such Boat or Vessel, in a convenient manner, good and efficient boats properly
equipped, as. follows :-For every Steamer of the registered tonnage of two

hundred tons and upwards, not less than four good boats, of one hundred tons

and upwards, not less than three good boats, under one hundred tons, not less

than two good boats, with a sufficient number of good oars and other tackle

necessary therefor, and every such boat, upon an average, of a sufficient capacity
to carry at least twenty adult persons, exclusive of the crews; and no such

vessel shall be permitted by the Captain or owner thereof to navigate in any of
the Rivers or Inland Waters of this Province, with passengers, without having
on board or attached ta such Boat or Vessel in a convenient manner as aforesaid,
at least two good and efficient boats properly equipped with oars and other tackle

as aforesaid, of sufficient capacity to carry in the whole at least thirty adult

passengers, exclusive of the crews.
II. And be it enacted, That if any Master or owner shall permit any such Penalty for plying

Boat or Vessel to depart from any port or place in this Province, or to navigate ofthe Rivers of the

in any of the Rivers or Inland Waters of this Province, without having on boardthespecified boats.

or conveniently attached as aforesaid, such and so many good and efficient boats

properly equipped with oars and other tackle as aforesaid, they or either of them

shall forfeit the sun of fifty pounds for each and every time such Boat or Vessel

shall so depart or navigate, without being so provided as aforesaid, to be recovered,
levied and applied as is directed in and by the seventh section of this Act.

III. And be it enacted, That the owner or Captain of every British Steam Fire buekew and

Boat or Vessel departing from any port or place in this Province to any port or vided for ,ea gong

place within or without the same, by Sea, with passengers, shall provide and have boats.

on board in some convenient place, not less than twenty four good and sufficient

fire buckets, and six good and sufficient lanterns, under the penalty of fifty pounds

for each and every time such Boat or Vessel shall so depart without beîng pro-
vided as aforesaid, to be recovered, levied and applied as is directed in and by
the seventh section of this Act. v

IV. And be it enacted, That every Steam Boat or Vessel propelled by steam

carrying passengers to or from any port or place within this Province, shal be to bproviddgi

provided with a good, safe and convenient gangway to the wharf, te b

nay be lying, such gangway to be not less than two feet wide, with a good hand lighted after dark.

rail on each side thereof, suitable for landing and embarking of passengers to and

from such Steam Boat or Vessel as aforesaid, at all times of the tide ; such landing

or gangway to be separate and distinct from that used for landing or loading coals

or cargo,; and for the greater security of passengers, it shall be incumbent upon
the Master or owner of such Vessel or Boat to have a good light placed at each

end of such gangway for one hour after arrival -at the wharf or place of landing
and embarking passengers after dark, that is, fron sunset to sunrise, under the

penalty of ten pounds for each and every offence.
V. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Commiseinerm ?h

Governor or Administrator of the Governmrent for the time being, by and wit .r ana ver
the
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Saint John, and the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint three Commissioners
Bay of Fundy, &lgo
tor Clarlotte resident at the City of Saint John, for the Harbour and River Saint John and the
°M ",unadto Bay of Fundy ; and also threeCommissioners resident within the County of

inquire into and Charlotte, for the Harbours and Inland Waters of the said County; and also three
teanteovernor Commissioners residing at Miramichi, in the County of Northumberland, for the
deti.cieiicies in the

°uP y oFboats, Rivers, Harbours, Inland Waters and Coasts of this Province within the Gulf of
e orlantern.. Saint Lawrence ; which Commissioners so to be appointed, or-which have been

already appointed, or any one of them, shall be empowered, and they are hereby
required and directed respectively to go on board, as often as need be, of any
such Steam Vessel; and in the event of any such Steam Vessel departing or
navigating without been equipped with boats, or furnished with fire buckets and
lanterns as aforesaid, as is prescribed and directed in and by this Act, it shall be
the duty of such Commissioners respectively, or sone or one of them, to report
the same to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the
tirne being, in order that the party or parties so offending may be proceeded
against in the manner prescribed in and by the seventh section of this Act.

Comarnùsioners to VI. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners at the respective places
11°ake regutatiOn before mentioned, or any two of them, shall have fuill power and authority, and
be better ianage- are hereby required to make such rules and regulations, under such penalties as

"leÛocasto they may see fit, not exceeding ten pounds for any breach thereof, for the better
r"e"o°"i' management of Steam Vessels in navigating the Inland Waters and Harbours of

this Province, and on the Coasts within the district thereof, for which they may
be appointed, by directing the shewing of light or lights during the night, the
shore to be kept nearest to when ascending and descending the River Saint John
and other Rivers, and how sailing vessels shall be passed in order to prevent
collision and accidents; and every Master, Commander or owner violating

.iability for such rules and regulations, shall be subject not only to the penalties imposed by
da"ag"es. the said Commissioners for a breach of such rules and regulations from tirne to

time made by them, but shall also be liable for any damage sustained in conse-

Signal lights to be qu'ence of such violation ; and that from and after the passing of this Act it shall
carried atnight. be the duty of the Master, owner, or person in charge of any Stearm Vessel ply-

ing in the waters of New Brunswick and in the Bay of Fundy, to carry at the
top of a staff, to be erected for that purpose near the stem of such Stean Vessel,
at night, during the time she is under way, a good, clear and distinct signal light,
the said light to be not less than twelve feet above the deck, and at least three
feet below the top of the funnel; and when within four miles of her port of des-
tination, to place or cause to be placed above the end of the bowsprit of such
vessel, if such vessel shall have a bowsprit, and if not, then over the top of the
stem, a good, clear and distinct light, which light shall be so kept until alongside
the wharf, under the same penalty as may be imposed by the said Commissioners
for a breach of the rules made by then for shewing lights during the night.

Prosecution and VII. And be it enacted, That every penalty and forfeiture imposed by this
peapl°ti"° Act, or by the said Commissioners for a breach of their rules or regulations,

niay be sued for and prosecuted by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Province, by any person who shall sue
and prosecute for the same, together with costs of suit; and on recovery, one
moiety thereof to be applied to the person who may sue and prosecute, and the
other moiety to be paid into the Treasury of the Province for the use of the
Governrnent thereof.

Fact of exploding, VIII. And be it enacted, That in ail cases- when any damage or injury shaîl
facie eidence "f be sustained by any person, being a passenger on board any Vessel propelled by
careleoness. steain,
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g way of any Part of the machimery

of such Vesseli the fact of such n explodi collapsng or, giving way esh el t

actions to be prosecuted against t oe pter or cwner ef svch Vess el ebythe

person so sustaiflg injury, 1e taken tobe pre idence carclessnes

and negligence in such master or owner.

X.Ad be it enacted, That the se veraçl -rn issioners already -appôitlted Comsinr

under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Assenbly of this Province, shall and regulatiofl

hr bl eannotnted inthet sea , ae rapp tute

continue in their respective offices until dthers shal be a in their stead, i

and that ail rules and regulations heretofore made shall continue -and tenain in anr made.

force until others shall be made in theirm stead.

X. And be it enacted, That ant Act made and passed in the tenth y sar of the Act 10 V. e.

Reign of Rer present Majesty, intituled An Act Io continue and a-md ihe several repealed.

Acts b provide for the greater stfety of Pasengers on board Steam Boats, be

and the sane is hereby repealed.
CAP. XXVII.

An Act to continue an Act to make provision for Seamen shipped on board of Vessels belonging s v. c. s7.

to this Province. Passed 26th 4pil 1850.
L slative Council n Assely,0

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assernbly,

Pb That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of lier c.8'

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An A e m&ke provision for the regulation f Act 8 u.

Seamen shipped on board of or belongini to all Ships or Vessels registered In or

belonging I the Province of New Brunswick, while such Ships or Vessels shall be

within the precincts therceof, be and the sae is hereby continued and declared to

be i force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and tifty five,
CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to continue several Acts providing for the more efficient inspection of Flour and Meal.
Passed 26th 4pril 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the eghth year of the Reign of Her

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act Io provide for the more effici~en inspection Act 8 V, c. 77~

ofMFlour and Meal- aiso an Act Made and passed in the ninth vear of the same

Reig, intitued An Act to alter and amend an Act for the more efficient inspection of

Fleur and Meal, be nd the sae are hereby continued and declared to be in force 9 v. c. 66,

until the first day of May which wi l be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight contin*ed,

hundred and fifty five.
CAP. XXIX.

An Act to limit the operations of an Act, intituled An Act for the adjustment of claims of certain 12 V. C. 73.

purchasers of Crown ' Lds0
Passod 26th April 1850.

'W<7HEREAS it is deemed advisable that a time should be appointed within preamble.

V which all claims should be preferred under the provisions of an Act

'made and passed ir the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituied An Act

'for the adjustment of claims of certain purchaers of Crown Landsv ;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative Council and Acp ie v.

Asseibiy, That ail applications for rlief under the provisions of the said recited Acma

Act, shal be made on or before the rst day of January in the year of our Lord ist Janua

one thousaO eight hundred and, ty«one. îi

ne (or

c. 73.
e by
ry, 1851.

C. 27, 28, 29.
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CAP. XXX.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the local government of Counties, Towns

and Parishes ii this Province.
Passed 26t7 April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,Repeal of Act B That an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year of the Reign of
26 G 3, c 28, King George the Third, intituled An Actfor the appointment of Town and Parish

Qflicers in the several Counties in ttis Province ; also an Act made and passed in
26 G 3, c 33, the same year, intituled An Act foi, regulating and facilitating the Navigation of

the River Saint John and otheŽ' Hivers in this Province; also an Act made and
260 3, c 34, passed in the same year, intituled An Act for securing the Navigation of the

River Magaguadavic; also an Act made and passed in the same year, intituled
26 0 3, c 38, An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace of the several Counties in this Province for

the time being, to receive for public 'uses Grants of Land lying in their respective
Counties, and to regulate the Commons belonging to the several Townships or Parishes

26 o 3, e 4, within the same; also an Act made and passed in the saine year, intituled An Act
for assessing, collectinq and levying County Rates; also an Act made and passed in

26 0 3,c 43, the same year, intituled An Act to regulaite and provide for the support of the Poor
260 3, c 48, in this Province; also an Act made and passed in the same year, intituled An Act

against Forestallers and Regraters; also an Act made and passed in the saine year,
260 3, c 49, intituled An Act establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships

and other Vessels within the limits of this Province; also an Act made and passed
7 0 3, c 8, in the twenty seventh year of the said Reign, intituled An Act in addition to an

Act, intituled ' An Act for assessing, collecting and levying County Rates;' also an
28 3, c 8, Act made and passed in the twenty eighth year of the said Reign, intituled An

Act to empower the Justices of the Sessions in the several Counties in this Province to
make such Regulations respecting Markets and Ferries within such Counties as may
befound necessary; also an Act made and passed in the twenty ninth year of the

29 0 3, c 3, said Reign, intituled An Act in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An Act for assessing,collecting and levying County Rates ;' also an Act made and passed in the thirty
320 3,c3, second year of the said Reign, intituled An Act to provide for the maintenance of

Bastard Children; also an Act made and passed in the thirty third year of the
3a 3, c 6, said Reign, intituled An Act in amendrnent of an Act, intituled ' An Act to regulate

and provide for the support of the Poor in this Province ;' also an Act made and
3303, c 9, passed in the said last mentioned year of the said Reign, intituled An Act for

regulating the Fisheries in the dijerent livers, Coves and Creeks of this Province;
also an Act made and passed in the thirty fourth year of the said Reign, intituled

34 3, c 3, An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituled 'An Act for regulating the Fisheries
in the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks of this Province;' also an Act made and

39 0 3, c 7, passed in the thirty ninth year of the said Reign, intituled An Act Io authori.e the
Justices of the Peace of Sessions in the several Counties in this Province to make
Regulations for the weighing of Hay within such Counties where it may be found
necessary to erect machines for that purpose; also an Act made and passed in the

39 C 3, c8, said last mentioned year of the said Reign, intituled An Act to prevent the impor-
tation or spreading ofinfectious Distempers within this Province; also an Act made

42 0 3, 3, and passed in the forty second year of the said Reign, intituled An Actfor altering
the limes of holdinq the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and Common Pleas
in the County of Westmorland; also an Act made and passed in the forty third

430 3,cG, vear of the said Reign, intituled An Act for regulating the exportation of Butter;
also an Act made and passed in the forty fifth year of the said Reign, intituled

4 0 3, c 7 An Act to alter and amend an Act, intitutled 'An Act for securing the Navigation of
the
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the River Magaguadavic ;' also au Act made, and passed in the said last mentioned

year, intituled An Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and 45 a 3, c 14,

Lumber in the County of Charlotte; also an Act made and passed in the said last

mentioned year, intituled An Act to amend an Act for regulating the exportation of 4s o 3, c 20,

Butter; also an Act made and passed in the forty seventh year of the said Reign,

intituled An Act to empower the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, in 4703, c 13,

tleir General Sessions, Io regulate the Fisheries in the said County; also an Act

made and passed in the fiftieth year of the said Reign, intituled An Act in addition 5o G 3, c 18,

to an Act, intituled 'An Act to empower the Justices of the Sessions in the several

Counties in this Province to make such Regulations respecting Markets and Ferries

within such Counties as may befound necessary ;' also an Act made and passed in

the said last mentioned year, intituled An Actjbr the further regulation of Fisheries, s0 03, c 20,

andfor preventing titeir decay; also an Act made and passed in the said last men-

tioned year, intituled An Act to providefor the erection of Fences wilth Gates across 50 a 3, 31

Highways leading through Intervale Lands in Queen's Counly and the County of

Sunbury, zwhere the same may befound necessary; also an Act made and passed in

the fifty fourth year of the said Reigri, intituled An Act to make perpetual several s1 c 3, e1,

Acts ofîthe General Assembly which are near expiring; also an Act made and passed

in the said last rnentioned year, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, intituled 'An 54 O3.cO,

Act in alleration and amendment of an Act for establishing the rates to be taken for

Wharfage and Cranage,' and for substituting other allerations and amendments ofthe

same Act therein reciled in lieu thereof; also an Act made and passed in the fifty

sixth year of the said Reign, intituled An Act to aller an Act, intituled 'An Act 56 G3, e 4,

for the further regulation of Fisheries, and for preventing their decay,' and also to alter

another Act, intituled 'An Act to aller and amend an Act, intituled "An Act for the

further regulation of Fisheries, and for preventing their decay ;"' also an Act made

and passed in the fifty seventh year of the said Reign, intituled An Act for 5703,c9,

appointing Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews, and ascertaining
their power and duty, and more effJctually to prevent Fires in the said Towns; also

an Act made and passed in the fifty eighth year of the said Reign, intituled An 58 o3, 2,

Act to prevent the destruction of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bays and Harbours

of this Province; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year,
intituled An Act to empower and authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County 58 0 3, 018,

of Charlotte to lease a certain piece of Common Land in the Parish of Saint Andrews,

and to invest the proceeds toward the support of the Poor of the said Parish ; also an

Act made and passed in the fifty ninth year of the said Reign, intituled An Act s9 G 3,02,

Io make perpetual several Acts of the General Assembly which are near expiring ;
also an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the said Reign, intituled An 6o G3,r2t,

Act to prevent the taking of Fish in the difterent Harbours and livers of this Pro.

vince with Drffi Nets; also an Act made and passed i the second year of the

Reign of King George the Fourtb, intituled An Act to make more effectual Regu- 2 0 4, cc.

lations relating lo Pilots within this Province; also an Act made and passed in the

third year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to extend the provisions 3 o 4, c i,

of an Act for appointing Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews,

and ascertaining their power and duty, and for more effectually preventing Ftres in

the said Towns, to te Paris/h of Portland, in the County of Saint John ; also an Act

made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to make per- 3 G4,e

~etual an Act to prevent the destruction of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bays and

Harbours of this Province; also an Act made and passed in the said last çrentioned

year, intituled An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An Act to prevent the inportation G 4, c 8,

or spreading of infectious Distempers within this Province;' also an Act made and
jpassed
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30 4, c 2E, passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to repeal all the Laws

made for preventing the incumbering or flling up of Harbours, and to authori.ze the

appointment of Harbour Masters, and to make more effectual provision for the same;

3a 4,c 2, also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intitul ed An Act in

addition to an Act, intituled 'An Actjbr the appointment of Town or Parish Oficers
in the several Counties of this Province ;' also au Act made and passed in the fourth

4 G 4e c 7, year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act in addition to an Act,

intituled 'An Act for the regulation of Booms for securing Masts, Logs and Lumber

in the County of Charlotte;' also an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the

G 4 e s said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace

for the County of Charlotte to make Regulations for the Market Whaif at Saint

Andrews; also an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the said last men-

704 c 22 tioned Reign, intituled An Act for regulating the Salmon and Shad Fisheries, sofar'

as the same may relate Io the River Petitcodiac, in the County of Westmorland; also

an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the said last mentioned Reign,

11o 4 c 18 intituled An Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act to prevent the destruction of

Sheep by Dogs,' and to make other and more effectual promsion for the prevention

thereof; also an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the said last mentioned

0 4, c 23, Reign, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of thte Peace of the County of Kent
to ?nake Rules and Regulations respecting the taking of Fish in the difJerent Harbours,

Rivers and Creeks in the said Couity; also an Act made and passed in the said

S& 4, - 15, ast mentioned year, intituled AnAci toregulate the appoiniment of County Treasurer;

& 10 04, e 5, also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act

providing for the publication of the County Accounts ; also an Act made and passed

q & 10 04, 26, in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to authorize the extension of the
Gaol Limits in the Town of Fredericton ; also an Act made and passed in the tenth

10 & Il 0 4) 7, and eleventh years of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act in addition

to an Act, intituled 'An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace of the several Counties

in this Province for the time being, to receive for public uses Grants of Land lying in
their respective Counties, and to regulate the Commons belonging to the several Town-

ships or Parishes within the same;' also an Act made and passed i the first year

1 W4, 9e of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act to

repeal all the Acts in force relating to trespasses, and t make more efectual provisions

for the same; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year,

1 w 4,c 2, intituled An Act relating to trespasses by Horses and Swine in the Parish of

Fredericton and the Town of Saint Andrews; also an Act made and passed in the said

1 w 4, e r, last mentioned year, intituled An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled 'An

Act for regulating the Salmon and Shad Fisheries, so far as the same may relate to

the River Petitcodiac, in the County of Westmorland; also an Act made and passed

1W 4,C e 29 in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the

Peace at any General or Special Sessions, to make Regulations for the destruction or

confinement of Dogs during thte prevalence of Canine Madness or H ydrophobia in any

part of the Province; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned

i W 4, 0 31, year, intituled An Act bo authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the County of

Charlotte; also an Act made and passed in the second year of the said last men-

a W 4, c2, tioned Reign, intituled An Act bo authorize a further extension of the Gaol Limibs

in the Town of Fredericton; also an Act made and passed n the said last men-

2 W 4,0 6, tioned year, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, intituted 'An Act in addition to an

Act, intituled "An Act for the appoinbment of Town and Parist Ofcers in the several

Counties in this Province; "' also an Act made and passed in the third year of the

3 w 4,e 8, said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to amend the Actsfor the appointment

13° VICTORIA.C. 30.
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of Town or Parish Officers in the several Counties Ù& this Province; also an Act

made and passed in the fourth year of' the' said last mnentionea Reigt~ intituiled 4 WV 4, c 6,

An Act o provide for the establishiea and maintaining of Booms for securing Mast4,

Logs and Lumber in the County of Gloucester ro ect the Gaspereaux Fishery in the
said last mentioned year, ntituled An Act Co protf Nthl 4erlad aso an At

Harbour and River of Miramichi, in the Couty of Northumberland tso an Act

made and passed in the said last mentioned year itituled An Act to provide for

the safe keeping of'county Records; alseo an A ct tade and passed in the ffth year 5

of the said last mentioned Reign, intitukd An Act to athorize the Grand Jurors

of the several Counties within this Province to inspect the Pntilie Aceounts; also an

Act made and passed in the sixth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intitued

An Act to explain, amend, and in addition ., an Act, intjtulet 1 An Act t make more

efectual Regulations relating to Pilots within this Province;' also an Act nade and

passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act in amendment oj othe Acis G w4, t

relating to Trespasses ; also an Act made and passed is the seventh year of the

said last nentioned Reign, intituled'An Act to extind the Gaol Limits in lse ounty 7 N , cmn-

of Carleton; also an Act made and passed in the egfth year o the said last men-

tioned Reign, intituled An Act for the appontmeP t of Firewards, and the bette o

extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the Parish of Portland, in the gounly of

Saint John; also an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reig1 of Fier

Majesty Queen Victoria, intit.led An Act I authorize the extension o the Gaol i v cast

Limits in the Parish of Fredericton; also an Act made and passed in the said last

mentioned year, intituled An Act to amend the Law reiating to the inspection of t e ; a vls

Public Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as relates Io the younty of Charlotte ; also

an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intit':ded An A t to 1 c 12,

authorize the Justices of the Peace in the County of Caneion t levy an assessment o

pay off the County Debt ; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned

year, intituled An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act establithing the rates to i v c 3,î

be taken for Wharfaye and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels withi the limits

of this Province;' also an Act made and passed in the second year of the said

last mentioned Reign, întituled An Act t amend the Laid relatin t J3astardy; 2 V c mn2

also an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the said last mentio ved

Reign, intituled An Act to anend an Act, intit3ed 'An Act for the appoint- 4V c 22

ment of Firewards, and the better extinguisling of Fires whh nay ha en

in the Parish, of Portland, in the County of Saint John;' also an Act

made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act further 4 V r2s,

to amend the Law relating to Bastardy; also an Act made and passed i the fifth

year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to authorize tre Justices v c 2,

of the Peacefor the County of Charlotte to make Regulations for the Market Wharf

in the Parish of Saint Stephen; also an Act made and passed in t oe said l vst

nentioned year, intituled An Act to repeal an Act, rntituled 'n Act toprevent v

the taking of Fish in the different Harbours and evers af tis Province Ath mrdft

Nets, so far as the same relates to the County of Weestmrland;' ailso an Act made

and passed in the sixth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled And Ac c v c q

to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the several Cothtiesp to i e Rues and

Regulations for the Public Wharves and Landinga in their respective unties;

also an Act made and passed in the said last mentionei year, intituled An inAct to V

exempt the Members of the Fire Engine Companya ,in tne Paries ; of Woodock, in

the County of Carleto, from certain al and C ties; a uo rz 180

made and pas e4 in the said last unentio ned year, intule4 Act to, aut1orize 6 v

thse extensionof q h, Gdl imifr inît/e Pari of FreJé'nWoý, àao 'an, A et made
H ý and



5c a, and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to a2nend the Laws
now in force relating to Trespasses; also an Act made and passed in the said last

f v c. mentioned year, intituled An Act relating to the appointment of Special Constables;
also an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the said last mentioned

7 V c 2, Reign, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace in the County of
Kent to levy an assessment to defray the Contingent Expenses of the County; also

7 v c 3, an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to
authorize the Justices of the Peace for tMe County of Charlotte to ma/ke further pro-
vision for the payment of the Treasurer of that County; also an Act made and

7 v c 4, passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices

of the Peace of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment to pay off the County
: v c 13. Debt; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An

Act to enpower the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester, in tMeir
General Sessions, to regulate the Fisheries in the said County; also an Act made

7 V c 39 and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to amend an Act,
intituled 'An Act to make more efectual Regulations relating to Pilots within this
Province;' also an Act made and passed in the eighth vear of the said last men-

v c Mq, tioned Reign, intituled An Act to repeal the Act, intittlcd 'An Act for the better
and more efectual securing the Navigation of the River Saint Croix zn the County

of Charlotte, and to make other and more effectual provision relating to the same;'
v c , also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act

further to amend the Law relating to Bastardy; also an Act made and passed in
' v c t, the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to authorize the extension of the

Gaol Limits in the County of Gloucester; also an Act made and passed in the
8 v c uo, said last mentioned year, intittiled An Act to prevent malicious injuries to Nets

and Seines set for taling Fish in this Province; also an Act made and passed in

" e ioi, the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act relating to the Collectors of Parisht

and County Rates; also an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the said last
9 V e4. mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to renove doubts respecting the competency of

W'itneses in certain cases; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned
9 s. year, intituled An Act to amend and explain an Act, intituled 'An Act to repeal

all the Acts inforce relating to Trespasses, and to make more efectuai provision for
the same; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

V c vo. An Act to authorize Me Justices of the Peace for the County of Restigouche to levy
an assessment to pay qf the County Debt; also an Act made and passed in the said

9 s c0, last mentioned year, intituled An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the'
County of Kent to levy an assessment to defray the Contingent Expenses of the said
County; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

v e n, An Act to authorize Her .Mojesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester
to assess the said County for paynent of the County Debt; also an Act made and

SV c12, passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to authorize ler Majesty's

Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland to assess the said County
to pay off the County Debt; also an Act made and passed in the said last men-

9 v r i3) tioned year, intituled An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment to pay of the County Debt; also an

1 V e b, Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to autho-
rize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton to levy an assessment to

pay off the County Debt; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned
V y 23, year, intituled An Act relating to the fencing, occupation and grazing of the several

Marshes, Low Lande and Meadows in the County of Albert; also an Act made and
to v c 4, passed in the tenth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituted An Act tî

suspend

C. 3A. A. D. 1850,13'D VICTORIUE,
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suspend, th4e ope Vn ïo fanratio ý ofý ehe sid7ê andý ;3t'e th' sections' 4fa ct for the fiurt&er

regulation of Fisheries, andf6rprevehting- t*eir dtcay in certain cases; also an Act

mnade and passed in the said last mentioned year, irititulèd An Act to ettend the 10 v 6 ,
madeSt an p Act intiled An Aet to re eal te Lawsnow in force for aWpointing

pro-sons of an Ace fF ofraptesm eaet h
Firewards, and the better extinguishing of Fires, so far as th esame rd ate to mae

Towns of Newcastle and Chathîan, in the County of Northumberla d, d to make

Regulations more suitable for te said Towi", and for other apurposes terein men-

tioned,' to the Town of Douglastown, in te said County; also an Act rade and

passed in the gaid last m entioned year, inttued rAn Act to repeal severa ; Acts now u v c io,

in force relating to laying a tax onsDogs i certain Ceunties i n tcis tProvice; a yso

an Act made and passed in the saed Iast mentioned year, intituled An Act to v c 16,

authorize Her Majesty's Justices the Peace of e anty of York to levy an

assessment to pay of the County Pebt; also an Act made and passed of the said

last mentioned year, intitled An Act to authorize .er Majesty's Justices of Me 10 v c 17,

Peace for the County of York to levy an assessment to pay off me Debt due upon ~

the new Gaol recently erected in the said County; also an Act made and passed in

the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act te authorize ler Majesty's Justices 10 v c

of the Peace for the County of York to levy an assessment for the paymeat of Me

Ofcers of the said County; aso an Act made and passed ui the said last men-

tioned year, intituled An Act t> authorize Her Majesty's Justices of e Peace of 10 v c 19,

the County of Gloucester to make provision for the payment of the ountit ontin-

gencies; also an Act iùade and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An

Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County ofKent to asseAs Me inhd> 10 v c20,

bitants of the said Countyfor the Contingent Epenses.thereof also an Act made and

passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act relating the Lands reserved 10 v c 44

for Schools or Educational purposes; also an Act made and passed in the said last

mentioned year, intituled An Act to arnend an Act, intituled bAn Act t> repe i l 10 v c 45

the Laws ne>w in force for appointing Firewards, and for Mhe better extinguis&iflg

of eaires in the Ton of Saint Andrews, and to make regulations more suitable t

the said Town, and for other purposes therein mentioned; also an Act made and

passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to aendan Act, intituted s0v cI5,

'An Act for the appointrnent of Town and Paish Officers in he severd Gounties

in this Province;' also an Act made and passed o the uleventh year of the said

last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act te auMorize Me Justices of Me Peace in il V c22,

the several Counties of this Province to make Regulationsfor Me Marcets; also an

Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act te eplain ive 26,

an Act, intituled 'An Act to enable the Justices of pe Peace of te several Counties

in Mhis Province for Mhe tinte being, te> receive for public uses Grants of Land lying

in tl&eir respective Gounties; and te> regulate Mhe C'ommons belon ging te> Mhe several

Totnships or Pari8hes Coitesin Me same;' also the fifth section of an Act made and

passed i the said Iast mentioned year, intituled An Act to amend an Act to pro- v c 30, s,

videfor increasing tle ntmber of Special Constables in the City of Saint John, and

for aointing Specio2 Constables in the City and laounty f Saint John; also an

Act made and passed i the twelfth earof thesa oft Peaeinth Count'

tuled 'An Act to authorize Her Majestys Jtstices of the eace ind Me County s12 Vs

Albert to designate the Gaol Linmit of aid County; also an A ct oade ad passed

in the said ?astmentiofled yea, intituled An Act in asddition to an Act to régulate 12 V c10,

in~F the sdlatmninedi yer i and passed in the said
the ungranted rerries in this Prov nce; also an Act made an he intused
last mentioned year, intituled An Act t 'ater ad<an4.end an'Act, întituled mAn 12 v 1

Act t p e re 
Prtoovictded of Gun aïtd Parï4& Rat'à; beand

hêireby repea1ed: Provided
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I aeservattiol Provided always, that all appointments of Town or Parish Officers and of

'AIpoinltirnvfts, County Officers, as weli as of Firewards and Firemen, made under and by the

authority and according to the provisions of any of the said Acts hereby repealed,

shall be and remain and continue good and valid and effectual, until other appoint-

ments are iade in lieu thereof, under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act;

Ruieg amd And that all rules and regulations now in force, and which have been made under

and by virtue of any of the Acts hereby repealed, shall be, remain, and continue

in full force and effect, so far as the same are in accordance with the said Acts,

or any of them, until other rules and regulations are duly made in lieu thereof,

according to the provisions of this Act:
Provided also, that ail assessments heretofore made and not yet collected, or

whic rnay be made before this Act comes into operation, shall be and rernain as

valid and effectual, and shall be proceeded for and collected in the same manner

as if the Act or Acts under which the sane were respectively made, were still in

fuît force and effect;
F iii" and penftiful. And that ail fines and penalties heretofore imposed under and by virture of any

of the said Acts, nay be recovered and applied in the manner provided for in and

by the said Acts, or any of them, as if the Act or Acts by which they were im-

posed were still in full force and effect;

Bonds, reogni- And that all bonds, recognizances, judgmrents, and securities, given, recovered

or entered into under and by virtue of the provisions of any of the said Acts, sha

be and remain in full force and effect in all respects as if this Act had not been

passed;
Titte ofprpet And that ail property, real orperson ai, now held ýby any Justices of the Peace

'1h&d by Justices. of any Count either in trust or otherwise, for the use and benefit of such County,

shal be and rermain so held to all intents and purposes under the provisions of

this Act;
Lea~et anh And that all leases and conveyances of any property made under and by virtue

.eunvéyances of any of the said Acts, shall in no wise be affected by the repeal of any of the

said Acts;,
Action at a s. And that all actions at law which may have been commenced in any Court,

based upon any of the provisions of any of the said Acts, may still be proceeded

with in ail respects as if this Act had not been passed;

And that al other matters and things comnnenced under and by virtue of any of

nece provisions of the said Acts, may be proceeded with and completed according

to such provisions, in the saine mariner as if the said Acts were stili in fuît force

and effect
tatters done ý Aland that all other acts, matters and things heretofore done under and by virtue

of any of the said Acts, shall be and remain good, valid and effectual, so far as

they or any of then are according to the provisions of the said Acts, or any of

them .
al 1,,imtiti h Provided also, that all gaol limits fixed or established under and by virtue of

any of the Acts hereby repealed, or under and by virtue of any Acts which nay

expire during the present yearl, be and remain so estabiished until such gaol

limite are further defined and estabiished by the General Sessions, under a'nd by

the authority of this Act;
Provided aiso, that nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed or construed

to repeal the provisions of any Act not hereby expressly repeaied, and thatno,

Act or part of an Act repealed by any of the said Act hereby repealed, shall

revive or corne into force after the passing of this Act ;

Cororation rights, And aiso provîded, that nothing in thie Act contained shall be constrae& to
Saiti John and
Fredericton.,fe 

t
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affect, or in any wise to interfere with thÇ rights, power, dties authorities or

privileges of the Corporation of the City tf Sof
redericton. edule to this Act armeedshall be dee dAct t bt deee

II. And be it enacted, That the Sch a th ysis, and all the Sections Of part thereof-

and taken to be parcel of this Act, an h Sections e andhsi eadingse Sutmnaries
sf CSthed'le, and all the Articles ofe tivel shal all be deemed and taken to
of Contents, and numbers thereof respec An, ss and every of such Sections,
be enacted by this present Act, as if such Analysis, u ebers, had been expressly

Articles, fleadings, Surrimaries of Contents, and Numes ha been o eacpres

and in ters herein rected with the usual words and in the usual forms of enact-

ment, or declaration, or proviso, as the case may be. t hsAtFrv nShdl

a11. And be it enacted That the several Forms in the Schedule to this Act oe sihedu e

contarned, or Forms ta the same or the like effect, shall be deemed good, valid

and, suflicient ini law. 
pNféscagbl

IV. And be it enacted, That ai Fees charged and taken under and by virtue an

o V any of the provisions in the Schedule to this Act contained, except where sedu

otherwise provided for, shal be according to the Tables of Fees in Section XVII.

of the said Schedule.
V. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or amended at any time Actuiayb

during the present Session of the Legislature.
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SCHÈDtLE TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

SECT. I.--ELECTION AND APPoINTMENT oF TowN, PARISH AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Parish Officers to be elected ; Art. 2, Time and place of Election ; Art. 3 &4, Mode
of Election ; Art. 5, List to be sent to Clerk of the Peace ; Art. 6, Election to be confirmed

by Sessions; Art. 7, If no Election, Sessions may appoint ; Art. 8, Other Officers to be

appointed by Sessions; Art, 9, All Officers to be sworn within fourteen days; Art. 10, Persons
refusing to act, how supplied ; Art. 11, Penalty for refusal or misconduct; Art. 12, Constable

miay be dismissed for misconduct; Art. 18, Special Constables, and Oath of Office ; Art. 14,
Powers and privileges of Special Constables ; Art. 15, Who may not be Treasurer or Auditor :
Art. 16, Security by County Treasurer; Art. 17, Duty of Treasurer; Art. 18, Discharge of
Treasurer ; Art. 19, Special Sessions, how convened ; Art. 20, Number of Justices required.

A RT. 1.

Parisboifleratobe From and after the time when this Act shall corne into operation, the following
innual ele. Town and Parish Officers, or so many thereof as shall be deemed necessary, shall

be annually elected in and for every Town or Parish, viz:-

3 Overseers of the Poor, 2 or more Constables,
3 Commissioners of Roads, 1 or more Collectors of Rates,
1 Town or Parish Clerk, 2 or more Fence Viewers,
2 or more Pound Keepers, 1 Clerk of the Market,
2 or more Hog Reeves, 2 or more Boom Masters,
1 or more Surveyors of Dams, 1 or more Inspectors of Butter,
1 or more Sealers of Leather, 1 or more Surveyors of Grindstones,
3 Assessors of Rates, 1 or more Field Drivers.
3 or more Surveyors of Roads,

ART. 2.

'ime and place of The said Officers shall be elected as follows: On the Tuesday next preceding
~1ecio" the General Sessions at which Town and Parish Officers are to be appointed, the

rate payers on property in the Parish, and who shall have paid their rates for the

previous year, or so many thereof as may see fit, shall attend at some convenient

place, to be selected and notified by the Town Clerk, and shall there elect, by a

majority of votes, a Chairman to preside over their meeting, and of which the

Town Clerk shall act as Secretary.
ART. 3.

0ode ofelection. It shall be the duty of the Chairman to call upon the meeting to propose sepa-
rately such persons as they nay desire for Town and Parish Officers, and upon
each proposition to take the opinion of the meeting, and to decide as to the

najority of votes.
A RT. 4.

Upon the election of each person, his name and offite shall be written down

by the Town Clerk, and read aloud to the meeting before any other officer is

elected.
Aa'T. 5.

List 0f ofcers After the officers are all elected, a correct ist shallbe -made otut and certified
electedtbesmefto bv the Chairman, and attested by the Town Clerk, and:forthwith forwarded to
clerkthe Clerk f the Peace of the Conty, to be laid before the next General Sessions,

at'the opening of the Court. ART. 6.

13°- VICTORLtÆ.
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The ersons so selected and certified shall in all cases be confirmed in their . cou.

offices by the General Sessions, and shall continue in Office for one year. sa w.
ART. 7.

If the rate payers of any Parish fail so to elect the off -ers as hereinbefore pro- 1!no elecUon, Ses

vided, or shall not elect a sufficient number, or if no certifled Est be laid before

the Court, the General Sessions are authorized and empowered to make the

necessary appointments.
Anr 8 te Mcr0b

R1. .

In addition to the officers so elected, the General Sessions shall, if necessary,

from time to timne appoint and remove at pleasure, a County Treasurer, a Çounty

Auditor, two or mare Overseers of Fisheries, two or more Inspectors of Iish, one

or mare Wharfingers, and such and so many Port Warde0s, Harbour Masters,

Pilots and Firewards as to the General Sessions may seem necessary; provided
that no person shall be appointed a Pilot until first recommended by the Part

Wardens, or the major part of them.
AR. 9.

appointed bY the
Sessions.

Every such officer so elected or appointed shall be sworn to the faithful dis- Ail officera b be

charge of his duty, either before the Sessions when confirrned or appointed,

or within fourteen days after his confirmation or appointment before a Justice of

the Peace, and such Justice shall forthwith make return to the Clerk of the Peace

of every officer so sworn as aforesaid.
ART. 10.

In case of refusal or neglect to serve, or in case of the death or removal of any Va

person so elected or appointed during the year, any two Justices of the Peace for '

the County may appoint a fit persan ta any such vacant office until the sext
General Sessions, when another person may be appointed bi his place if it shae
be deemed necessary; and if any person so appointed by twa Justices of the
Peace shall refuse or neglect to serve, any two Justices of the Peace as aforesaid

may appoint another in his place, and so on as often as a similar case may occur.

ART. 11.

If any person elected or appointed to any of the said offices shall refuse to 'e

serve, or shall be guilty of any misbehaviour or neglect of duty not hereinafter m

otherwise specially provided for, such person shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty

shillings. AR. 12.

Iu addition to any penalty imposed for misbehaviour or neglect of duty of any c

Constable, any Sessions may dismiss fron office any such Constable, and appoint

another person in his place. AnT. 13.

If any two Justices of the Peace shall deem it necessary at any time to appoint A

additional Constables in any Parish, for the preservation of the Peace, such

Justices of the Peace are hereby authorized to appoint so many persons as they

shall- think fit, to act as Special Constables fo the said Parish; and the said

Justices shall at the time of such appointment administer toa each of the said

Special Constables the following oath :-" I do swear, that 1 wilJ well and
truly dischage the 4uty of Special Constable, without favour or gffecton, malice

or fil will, and tha I will, to the best of my power, cause the Peace tobe cept

and preserved, and vryent all offences aganst the persons and properties of l*er

Majestys Subjects, while I continue to hold the said Office.,-SO HELP
A1ËT. 14.

eai ffcst be

nalty for refuinS'
serve or for

isconduct,

cntabls my be
isrssd for

isconduct

.ppointmeb ofpecial Constable@.
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ART. 14.

Powers, authorities Every Special Constable so appointed shall have and enjoy all such powers,

ia Constibles, authorities and immunities as any Constable, duly appointed, now has by virtue

of the Common or Statute Laws and Acts of Assernbly ; and if any person

assault or resist any such Special Constable whilst in the execution of bis office,

or shall pronote or encourage any other person so to do, any such person shall,

upon conviction thereof, be liable to the punishment prescribed by Article one,

Chapter six, of the Criminal Law Consolidation Act, one thousand eight hundred

and forty nine.
AIRT. 15.

Who maynotbe No Justice of the Common Pleas, Justice of the Peace, Clerk of the Peace, or

oAuditore Coroner, shall be County Treasurer or County Auditor, or hold sny other office

by virtue of which they are required by law to account to the General Sessions

for the receipt, expenditure or payment of public moneys.
ART. 16.

ýs2curity by County The County Treasurelr shall, before he enter upon the duties of his office, give
Treasurer. good and sufficient security, to the satisfaction of the General sessions, for the

due application, under the orders of the said Sessions, of ail moneys which may

core into his hands as such Treasurer, and for the faithful execution of the

duties of lis office.
ART. 17.

Duty of Tressurer Such Treasurer shall keep correct Books of Entry and Account, showing ail

as to Accouft5. moneys received and paid by hin as Treasurer, and when required so to do by

the General Sessions, shall lay before them full and correct accounts of aIl sums

of money received and paid by him, distinguishing the particular uses to which

such moneys have been applied, togetherwith the proper vouchers for the sane.

ART. 18.

nischarge of The discharge of the General Sessions shall be a good and sufficient release to
Treasurer. the County Treasurer.

A RT . 19.

Special sesions A Special Sessions may be called by the Clerk of the Peace at any time upon

how conveaed. the requisition, in writing, of any two Justices of the Peace of the County, and

the Clerk of the Peace sha forthwith cause timely notice thereof to be given to

the several Justices of the County, at the same time informing thei of the object

of such Special Sessions.
ART. 20.

Number ofJustices No proceeding shall be taken by such Special Sessions unless five Justices of

required. the Peace are present thereat.

SECT. I.-RATEs AND TAXES.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Annual state of Poor; Art. 2, Empoyment of Poor, and binding Children

Art. 3, Appeal against Parish Rates; Art. 4, Effect of. quaslîing, on other Parisbies; Art.

5, W Apen new Rates may be made; Art. 6 and 7, When Certiorari may be allowed,

and how obtained; Art. 8, Rate not void for defect of form ; Art. 9, No action against person

colecting; A rt. 10, Re-payment on quashedl Rates ; Art. 11, Rates on Poli and Property ;

Art. 12, Notice by Assessors; Art. 13, Mode and form of assessment; Art. 14, Assessors to
give
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give List, with Precept, to Collector ; Art. 15, Exemption of French; Art. 16, Rule in case

of Mortgages; Art 17, As to Property of Corporations;i Art# 18, Exem~ptionl of Stookholders;

Art. 19, Statement of Property by owner; Art. 20, Duty of Assessors thereon ; Art. 21,

Ar S tment f Popeunt i y Warrant; Art.22, A peal; Art. 23, Security by Collectors;
Assessment exceeding amnoun arat; ,d antdfut3sm éCut

Art. 24, Demiand by Collectors ; Art. 25, Proceedg aginst defAttrs i th Conty;

Art. 26, Proceediiigs against non-residents ont of the County; Art. 27, Payment by

Collectr o; Art. 28, Discharge of Çollectors; Art. 29, Proceedings valid though after time

limited; Art. 30, Neglect of duty by Collectors; Art. 31, Correction of errors by Assessors.

Art. 1.

The Overseers of the Poor shal annually, at such time as may be for that s

purpose appointed by the General Sessions, lay before such General Sessions a b

correct repoion f the number, state and condition of the Poor in their

several Parishes, and the sum required therefor ; which statement the said

Genera Sessions are hereby authorized and required to examine and allow, and

thereupon forthwith by Warrant (Aa) to order such sum to be assessed and

collected in due course of Law.
ART. 2.

The said Overseers of the Poor, or any two of them, by and with the consent

of two or more Justices of the Peace, shall inquire froni time to time after any

ide or disorderly person who has no visible means of support, and who is likely

to become chargeable to the Parish where he resides, and to oblige such person

to labour for any other person who may be willing to employ him ; and if such

poor person ias any children in a suffering condition, the said Overseers, or any

two of them, with the consent of the said Justices of the Peace, may bind such

childre, apprentices, if males until twenty one years of age, and if females until

eighteen years of age.
ART. 3.

tate of the P¿6Y toe Rnl1.alX laid

efore the eeOs.

EmployMent of
Poor ad bindiichlldren.

If the Assessors shall be of opinion that the Town or Parish for which they are &ppeai againît

appointed, is over-rated, they nay appeal to the next General Sessions against Parish late.

such rate, which General Sessions may hear and finally determine the same.

&A
RT . .

Upon such appeal, such rate shall not be quashed in regard to any other Town

or Parish assessed thereby.
ART. 5.

No new rate shall be made until it shaîl appear to the General Sessions that

thrée fourths of the money collected by virtue of the preceding rate have been

expended for the purposes intended.
~ART. 6.

Effect ofquashinig.

No new tate before
e°penditure ofthree fourthis of
previous one.

No Writ of Certiorari to remove any rate, or any order or other proceeding Prelirninaries to

under this Section, touching such rate, shall be granted, unless at the Term xt orar.

after the time for appealing from such rate or order, nor until sufficient security

be given to the County Treasurer, in the sum of one hundred pounds, to:prosecute

such Writ with effect, and to pay all costs thereon, in case the rate or order or

other proceeding>be confirmed.
7..

In order to obtain such Certiorari
that the merits of the question upon
the cognizance of the Court.

it must be shewn to the, Court by affidavit,
such rate or order will come properly within

1~ ART. 8,
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ART. 8.

fite not void for No rate, order or other proceeding shall be quashed or vacated for defect of
t °efe"t in for". form only, and all charges attending such removal shail be defrayed out of the

rate in question, or any subsequent rate upon the sarne.Parish.
A RT. 9.

No action fur col- No action shall be commenced against any person employed in collecting or
rte a receivîng any mony assessed under this Section on any rate that may be quashed

on Certiorarn.
A RT. 10.

raid qiashea rates All sums of rnoney paid on any rate which shall be quashed, shall be repaid to

be repaid. the persons paying the sarne, or entitled thereto.
ART. 11.

Rattes t be on poli All sums of money to be assessed and raised for County or Town or Parish

charges or expenses, under or by virtue of the authority of this or any other Act

or Acts of Assernbly made or to be made, shall be assessed, levied and raised by

an equal rate not eceeding one eighth of the whole amount ordered to be assessed,

upon the poll of all male inhabitants of the Town or Parish of the age of twenty

one years and upwards, not being paupers, and by a rate in just and equal pro-

portion upon the real estate situate within such Town or Parish, and upon the

personal estate and incomes of the inhabitants of such Town or Parish, according

to the best knowledge and discretion of the Assessors, subject to the regulations

hereinafter contained.
ART. 12.

Nôtce to b. gîverl After receiving any Warrant of Assessment, the Assessors shall forthwith cause

public notice thereof to be given, by posting up notices in at least three of the
rnost public places within the Parish, and also by publishing such notice in one

or more public newspapers, if there be any such printed within the Parish.

ART. 13.

Mode and fuotf The Assessors shall thereafter, without delay, neet at a time and place to be

A'oesmeit.agreed upon, and they, or the major part of them, shall prepare a List (A ), the

first column to contain the n aes of ail persons ratabie within the Parish, resident

and non-resident; the second column to contain the amount of Poll Tax to be

paid by each inhabitant liable to pay the same ; the third column to contain the

amount of real estate within the Parish owned by each inhabitant ; the fourth

column to contain the amount of the personal estate ofeach inhabitant ; the fifth

column to contain the value of the real estate of non-residents ; the sixth colurmn

to contain the annual income of such male inhabitants as may derive income frorn

any place, profession, occupation or employrnent within this Province, not being

from real or personal estate; the seventh column to contain twenty per cent. of

the before mentioned value of real and personal estate ; the eighth column to

contain the sunis so reduced to twenty per cent., and the said anounts of annual

incone; and when any inhabitant has both annual income and the twenty per

cent. of the value of property set opposite to bis name in the said sixth and seventh

columns, such sums shall be added together and set in the eighth colunn; an&

the amount to be raised and assessed, after deducting the whole amount of Poll

Ta% therefrom, shall be apportioned among the several persons so naned, in exact

proportion to the sums in the eighth column set opposite to their respective naimes;

the ninth and last column shall contain the several sums so apportioned, with the

addition of the Poll Tax of each person liable therefor, and shal be called.1" Total

Assessment." ART. 14.

13°> VICTORIÆE.C. 30.
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AaT. 14.

The Assessors shall wthin sixty days after receipt of any Warrant of Assess- Assesor&to give

ment deliver to the several Collectors of Rates within the Townm or Parish, prsts i

made out in forrn aforesaid, and containig the names of al persons rated within

the respective Districts to which such Collectorse may have been appointed; and

such lists shall be signed by the Assessors, or the major part of them, who shal

endorse thereon a Precept ( B ), under their bands ; ranid the samne Assessors

shall make out a duplicate list of such assessments, and transmit the same, with

the Warrant of Assessment, witbin ten days after the assessoent ish conpleted, to

the Clerk of the Peace, to be filed of Record; and if any Assessor shae neglect

to perform any of the duties so required of him, he shah be hable to the penalty

of ten pounds.
ART. 15.

The General Sessions, in any order for assessient for the support of the Poor, French inhabitants

nay at the tne, if they in their discretion shall think proper, exempt the French Maybe exempted.

inhabitants who may be resident in any Parish in which such assessnent is to be

inade, froin the whole or any part of such assessment ; and when any such exemp-

tion is s0 made, the sane shah be expressed in the Warrant of Assessient, and

the Assessors to whom the sane may be directed shall conform thereto in maing

their assessmnent.
ART. 16.

In cases of mortgaged t real estate, the mortgagor shall, for the purpose of Rule ltait of

assessinent, be deemed to be the owner until the rnortgagee shall have takenmotaen

possession, after which the mortgagee shall be deemed and talken to be the

owner.
AnT. 17

The real and personal estate of all Joint Stock Corporations shall be liable as toperty of

to assessnlt under thîs Act, in like manner as the real and personal estate of CoPratiOns.

individuals; and for the purposes of such assessment, the President, or any Agent

or Manager of any sc Joint Stock Corporation, shall be deerned to be the owner

of the real and personal estate of such Corporation, and shall be dealt with and

nay be proceeded against accordingly; and the principal place of carrying on

the business and operations of any' such Corporation shall be deemed to be the

place of inhabitancy of such Corporation; and such President, Agent or-Manager

shao, in regard ta the real Cnd personal estate of such Corporation, be assessedc

separately and distinctly from any other assessm et to which he may be liable,

and he nay charge against and recover from such Corporation the amount of any

assesment which he may have been reqired t pay on account of such Corpora-

tion, under the provisions of this Act; provided that nothing in this Act shall

render hable to such assessieft the real or personal estate of the Corporation of

the City of Saint John, or of the City of Frederictôn, or of any Literary or Chari-

table Corporation, Society, or Institution.
ART. 18.

No stockholder of any stich Joint Stock Corporation shall be rated or, assessed umption cf

for or on account of any property in or income derived frorm any such Corporation.

ART. 19.

Any person liable to be assessed, whether resident or noiiresident, ay at any statene of ifo.

tin within'thirty days after publication ofthe notice prescribedb3 Arthcle 12e! t befoardeb

this Section,'furnish the Assessorswith an account-in writihg, and: oath before
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a Justice of the Peace, of his real estate yithin the Parish, and of bis personal
estate and income, specifying therein the value of such real estate, and the amount
of his income, and the amount of his personal estate, after deducting from such
personal estate the just debts which he may owe.

ART. 20.

The Assessors shall value the real and personal estate and incorne of the
inhabitants, and the real estate of the non-residents, according to the respective
statements so made by them and verified as aforesaid.

A RT. 21.

In every assessment now or hereafter made, such assessment shall be deemed
and taken to be legal, although the aggregate amount thereof shall exceed the sum
so ordered to be assessed, provided that such excess be not more than ten per
cent. on the sum so ordered.

ART. 22.

Any person thinkipg hinself over-rated, either as to property or income, may
appeal to the next General Sessions after he shall have had notice of such assess-

ment, and if such appeal shall be supported to the satisfaction of the said General
Sessions, they shall give such relief as they may think just, either by directing
the surm over-rated not to be collected, or if collected, to be repaid.

ART. 23.

A is-ioS4 tu value

Riluti in.

Scuifty Col- The General Sessions, whenever they may deem it necessary, may require that

the Collectors of Rates shall severally give satisfactory security for the due and
faithful discharge of their duty, in a sum not less than two hundred pounds, such
security to be by bond to the Crown, with two or more sureties.

ART. 24.

0-iniold lj)v tol ~ The several Collectors shall without delay after the receipt of any assessnent
list and precept as aforesaid, demand and collect the several sums contained in
the said list of every person therein named, and shall, if required, give a written
statement shewing the several amounts assessed on such person; and in any case
where a personal demand cannot be made, shall leave a written or prnted notice,
containing a statement, shewing the several amounts assessed on such person so

being absent, and the time at which the same is to be paid, at the dwelling house
or last place of abode of such person, either with the wife or some aduit member
of his family.

ART. 25.

If any person assessed within any Parish, or any assessed non-resident of the
aitt iiitheParish who resides within the County of which the Parish forms a part, shall refuse

or nteglect to pay the amount of his assessment by the space of ten days after such
demand or service of notice as aforesaid, the Collector shall make application to

any Justice of the Peace of the County, who is hereby authorized, upon oath being
first made by the said Collector that the amount assessed upon any person has
not been paid after demand or notice as aforesaid, to issue an execution (C)
against the person complained of; and the Constable to whom such execution
shall be delivered shall forthwith proceed to levy the same, in like manner as

provided by law for regulating proceedings before Justices of the Peacein civil
suits ; and no person connmitted to Gaol under such execution shall be detained
more than one day for every two shillings of the amount assessed aind costs,
required by such execution to be levied, or more than fifty days inithe whole, if
the amount exceed five pounds; and every person so committed shall he entitled

to
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to his discharge at the expiration of such time, but the said execution shall remain

in. full force and effect for the space of twelve months from the date théeof,

against the property of such person so discharged as aforesaid.
ART. 26.

When any person assessed as a noniresident shall not reside witbin the County Aý

wherein he is so assessed, the Collector may sue i his own narme for the amount t

assessed, in an action of debt in any Court having jurisdiction to the amount

thereof, and in such action an extract from the assessment containing the rate or

assessent of the person so sued, certified by the Clerk of the Peace, shall be

conclusive evidence of such assessment, or the said Collector may proceed to

obtain payment of the said assessment of such non-resident as follows, viz

The Collector shall as soon as may be, cause public notice to be given of such

assessrelt in any néwspaper published in the County wherein such assessment

has been miade, and if no such rlewspaper, then in the Royal Gazette, for the space

of three months; and if the assessment be not then paid, with the expense of such

notice, any two Justices of the Peace of the County wherein the property lies, are

hereby authorized, on the application of such Collector, by warrant under their

hands and seals, to order the Sheriff of the said County to sell at public auction to

the highest bidder, first giving thirty days notice of such sale in the manner

before mentioned, so much of the said real property as may in his judgment be

Sufficient to pay such assessment, with all the costs and charges attending the

recovery of the same, retaining the.overplus, if any, for the use of such owner,

and the said Sheriff is hereby empowered and directed to execute a deed to the

purchaser of such property, his heirs and assigus, and to deliver seizin and pos-

session thereof ta such purchaser.
ART. 27.

Every Collector shall, on the first Monday in every month, pay over to the

person or persons authorized to receive the same, the several sums which may

have been received by such Collector during the preceding nonth, with a list of

the persons frotu whom the saine may have been received, and shall also within

four months after the receipt of the precept as aforesaid, render to the Clerk of

the Peace under oath, a true accounit of every suni of rnoney received by such

Collector on aceunt of the said assessment, with vouchers for ail sums paid by

him, and also a correct list of defaulters, and at the sane time return to such

Clerk of the Peace the assessnent list delivered to hi by the Assessors.

ART. 28.

The receipt of the County Treasurer or other persan duly authorized tô receive

the moneys collected, shall"be a sufficient discharge to every Collector.

~aist defaultert...u.-residelits Of

e Cotuty.

Payment by Col-
lecwrse.

Diclarge f COI-
lectoro.

AIT. 29.

When any Clerk of the Peace, Assessor, or Collector, nay have gneglected tovali

erform his duty within the time for such purpose lirnited by this Act, the per- ii ter .

formanee of such duty thereafter by suçh Clerk of the Peace, Assessor, or Collector,

shall be held good and valid for all the, purposes of this Act.
Aar. 80.

And if any Collector shall neglèct to pay over any of the moneys so received Nee or duty by

by him, on or before the days speciîfed for that purpose, or to proceed against

any defaulter as aforesaid, or to- render such accodnt or list as aforesaid, any

General Sessions: or any Sperül Sesions may order such Collector to bh brught

befere them #1 the Go w ble c rtber ffeer who-my servstMah r eraearrest

r : r 'r
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arrest the body of such Collecto- and bring him forthwith before such Sessions,

who shall thereupon, if they see fit, commit such Collector to Gaol, there to

remain until he shall have made full satisfaction for all moneys so collected and

retained by him, and until he shall have rendered a full and correct account of

the collections so made by him, with the list of defaulters as aforesaid, and

whether proceeded against or not, unless the said Justices for some sufflcient

cause shewn by such Collector may deem it proper to discharge him.
ART. 31.

If in the preparation of Assessment Lists it shall happen that the name of any

person residing within the Parish where the assessment is ordered, shall have

been omitted by the Assessors, or if property, real or personal, belonging to one

person, shall be assessed against another person, or if any error shall occur in

adding, apportioning or extending the various sums in the Assessment Roll, the

Assessors, or the major part of them, may at any time before a subsequent rating

for the sanie purpose is ordered, supply such omissions and correct such errors

in the Assessment List.

SECT. 1II,--COMPENSATION TO OFFICERS, AND REWARDS.

SUMMARY OF cONTENTS.

Article 1, To Assessors and Collectors ; Art. 2, To the Clerk of the Peace, Treasurer, &c.;
Art. 3, To Special Constables ; Art. 4, To Officers attending Court or arresting Felons;
Art. 5, Rewards for Pelons; Art. 6, Funds for paying under Articles 3, 4, and 5.

côoiraction of mrots
Ily A4setiors.

tompënsation te
.Assetsuors and Col-

,ru Clerk of the

To Spatial Consta.

ing Courte or ar-
r"sming felune.

A RT. 1.

There shall be allowed to the Assessors and Collectors respectively such com-

pensation for their services as the General Sessions shall order, not to exceed in

the whole fifteen per cent. on the arnount ordered to be assessed ; and a sun

equal to such per centage as may be allowed on the amount so ordered to be

assessed shall be included in every Warrant of Assessment, and when collected

shall be paid into the hands of the County Treasurer, for the purpose of paying

the Assessors and Collectors, and other expenses of assessîng and collecting.
ART. 2.

The General Sessions may allow such reasonable compensation to the Clerk

of the Peace, the County Treasurer, and other County Officers, not being Jus-

tices of the Peace, as shall be deemed just and reasonable ; and the sane, when

so ordered, shall be included in the contingencies of the County.
ART. 3.

In all cases where it may be found necessary to appoint Special Constables as

before provided, the General Sessions may order and allow such sum of money

for the services and expenses of such Special Constables as the said General

Sessions may deem neet, and if necessary may order an assessment upon any

Parish or Parishes in the County for the payment théreof, but not more than one

fourth part of such assessment shall be levied by a poll tax.
ART. 4.

Any General or Special Sessions for that purpose holden, may make and order

an allowance to the Sheriff and all and any of the Constables or other Peace

Officers of the County, for any services by them performed inthe execution of
their
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their offices, or in attending any Courts held in the County, or in apprebending

atd serchig for, or endeavourinyg to apprehend any person charged with or sus-

pected of any felony, and ay order such sums of moiey to be paid out of the

contingent funds pf the County.
ART. 5.

Any General Sessions, or Special Sessions for that purpose olden, may offer

and psy any reward for the apprebiension of any felon or person accusçd or sus-

pected a felowy, as the said Sessions in their discretion shall think needful in

promoting the due and proper execution of the laws, and may order the payment

of such rewards ta be made frorn the contingent funds of the County.
0...

71

newards for felons-

In case the contingent funds for the year shall not be sufficient to bear the Funde for Pay-

expenses which may be payable under the two last Articles, the General Sessions

enay order and direct what aount sha1 be rated, levied and assessed for the

said expenses, in addition ta the annual rate and assessment for the said County,

which said anount, when so levied and assessed, shal be paid into the hands of

the County Treasurer for the purposes aforesaid.

SECT. IV.-BATARDY.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Complaint and Warrant thereon ; Art. 2, Proceedigs on Warrant; Art. 3, Wen

Justice of the Peace may disoharge person charged; Art. 4, Whenwornian nottiobe examine 7;

Art. 5, Order of Affiliation without trial ; Art. 6, Order on trial and convictionl; Art. 7T,

Corroborative evidence; Art. 8, Postponenent of Order; Art. 9, When and for what, Order

to be macle; Art. 10, Li.itatio of Order; Art. 11, The father, on notice, to pay sums

ordered ; Art. 12, Proceeding on refusal; Art. 13, Discharge of father from inability; Art.

14, Reogrizac and penalty; Art. 15, Proceedings on Recognizance under five pounds da-

mages; Art. 16, Proceedings on ReognizanOe by Scire Facias; Art. 17, Judgment and

Execution ; Art. 18, Application of proceeds Art. 19, Discretionary powers to give relief;

Art. 20, Service of Scire Faa and Execution; Art 21, Fees on Ex'ecution, and when paid

(rom Contingencies ; Art. 22, Certifled copy of proceedinge, evidence ; Art. 23, Commissioners

of Alms House.

ART. 1.
If any single woman, ipon examinatian in writing, under oath before any Jus-

tice of the Peace, sah declare that she has been delivered, or is lkely ta be

delivered of a bastard child, which will be chargeable to any Parish, and shall

charge any person therewith, such Justice of the Peace, on application to him

by an Overseer of the Poor of such Parish, shall issue his Warrant ( D ) to

apprehend the person so charged.
A RT. 2.

Upon such person so charged being broughtbefore a Justice of the Peace, he

shall be committed to Gaol, unless he give satisfactory security ( E ) to indemnify

the Parish, or shall enter into a recognizance (Con) with sufficient sureties, to

appear at the next Gereral Sessions for the County to abide the Order of the

Court ini the rnatter.

complainlt and
Warrant thereon.

Proceedingi onWarrant.

AR. 3.

If the woman die or marry before she is delivered, or if she miscarry.of the w e er

child, or shall appear not to have been pregnant at the timne of the examination ch,pe.
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aforesaià, in any such case the person charged shall be forthwith acquitted and

discharged by a Warrant ( G ) of a Justice of the Peace.

When wOman lot
o be examilned.

Order 0fafiUatuen
"itout trial.

0 rder on trial and
"" "icti"' f

ART. 4.

No Justice of the Peace shah send for any woman before she is delivered, or

until one month after, in order to tahe her examination as to her pregnancy, or

shall compel her to answer any questions relating to her pregnancy before the
delivery of the child.

ART. 5.

If the person charged has entered into recognizance to appear as aforesaid, and

appears accordingly, and does not traverse or deny the charge, the General Sessions

shall thereupon rmake an order of affiliation or maintenance (H).
ArT. 6.

If such person appear as aforesaid and traverse or deny the charge, the said

Sessions shall proceed to hear evidence therein, and if satisfied that the person

charged is in truth the father of the said child, they shall make such order theren

as to them shall appear just and reasonable under all the circumstances of the

case.
ART. 7-

corrooriative If such order be made upon the evidence of the mother, the same shall be

evidence. corroborated in some material particular by other evidence if the Sessions she
deem it necessary.

A RT. 8.

Potonement of The consideration and nal<ing of such order may be postponed from time to
tyre- tine upon sufficient reasons therefor, and in such case the person charged shall

enter into the like recognizance (F), as provided in Article 2 of this Section.

ART. 9.

Whenandforwhat No such order shall be made until after the child becomes chargeable, nor
rder tobemnade' shall any such order exceed the actual expenses, past and future, for the support

of such child while chargeable on the Parish, the lying-in expenses, and the

expenses incurred in apprehending and convicting the person charged.

ART. 10.

ïm itationoforder. Such order shall continue in force only until the child attain the age of seven

years.
ART. 11.

he faUter o On notice of the order in the last three Articles mentioned, such father shall

notice, Pay forthwith pay to the County Treasurer for the use of the Overseers of the Poor

of the Parish interested, the sums so ordered for expenses already incurred as

aforesaid, and shall also enter into recognizance (J) with sufficient sureties, to

pay the said Overseers of the Poor the weekly sum so ordered for the future

support of such child.
ART. 12.

Vroceeeiige on' If the father refuse or neglect to perform such order or to give such recogni-

efusui. zance, the said Sessions may forthwith commit him to Gaol until he enter into

such recognizance or be otherwise discharged.

'Ci Cciarge'of fater
from iiubhility.

ART. 13.

When the father is wholly unable to comply with such order or to give such

recognizance, the said Sessions may at any time in their discretion order him to

be discharged.
A RT. 14.
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ART. M4.

No recognizance under any Article of this Section shal exceed the penal sum e ne and

of fifty pounds. ART. 15.

Wen any bond of indemnity or recognizance taken by virtue of any Article proeeainss

of this Section shall becoine forfeited, and the sumn actually due thereon by r#eogeive ud ma

of daiages does not exceed five pounds, such sunm may be recovered with costs g

before any Justice of the Peace, pursuant to the law regulating proceedings before

Justices of the Peace in civil suits.
ART. 16.

When the suri actually due by way of damages on such forfeited bond or Proceed'inpon

renoithe sm aexceed f unds, the Clerk of the Peace, at the instance of f°a Y

the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish interested, shall issue a Scire Facias (K)

either in Ter or Vacation, for the recovery of the penalty of the said recognizance,

which sha be served at least fourteen days before the return ther ,f.

ART. 17.

Upon the returu of the said Scire Facias duly served as aforesaid, the General eud nt ftnd

Sessions, whether the party appear or nake default, nay proceed in a summary

manner th hear and determine the question, and in case the recognizance shall

be adjudged forfeited, sham enter judgment thereon ( L ) and nay thereupon

award execution ( M ) directed to the Sheriff of the County.
ART. 18.

The amount collected on the said Execution, exclusive of costs, shall be paid Applcation of

by the Sherif ta the County Treasurer, and shall be applied under the direction

of the Sessions to the support of the Poor of the Parish interested, and the costs

collected shall be paid to the Clerk of the Peace.
ART. 19.

The General Sessions may from time to time in their discretion make such icreUonary pow-

order and give such relief, either for stay of proceedings upon, or the discharge
of any recognizance taken by virtue of any Article of this Section, and on such

terms and conditions as they may think reasonable and proper.
A RT. 20.

The Sheriff shall serve such Scire Facias or Execution in tle sarne manner as S of sere

other Writs of Scire Facias or Execution are served, and shah make due retai and ezecution

thereof, and shall be entitled to the same fees as in other like cases.
ART. 21.

In the case of an Execution levied by or paid to the Sheriff, he may levy or Fee. on execuion,

receive his fees for service and poundage thercon from the party against whorn in ecl.

such Executon nnay be issued ; and any fees not so Ievied and received shall te

paid to the Sheriff out of the contingent fund of the County.
A RT. 22.

A copy of any proceedings under this Section, certified and signed by the Clerk cetiso' ccpy of

of the Peace, and under the Seal of the Sessions, shall be received in ail Courts Proeydngt, ei-

of Law or Equity in this Province, as evidence of such proceedings.
ART. 23.

In any Parish ,wherein or for which an Alms House or Poar flouse is estab- Commissioners of

lished, the ComminsioÔers thereof shah in ail respects be deemed the Overseers * °

of the Poor of such Parish for all the purposes of this Section. SECT. V.
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SECT. V.-INIECTious DISTEMPERS.

SUMMARY oF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Appointment of Health Officers; Arts. 2 and 3, Making of Rules and Regulations;
Art. 4, Proviso; Art. 5, Ruiles, &c., to be laid before Governor and Council; Art. 6, Recovery
of Penalties; Art. 7, Application of Penalties.

ART. 1.

à Aitaint of Any General Sessions, or any Special Sessions for that purpose called, may
HL ofeer. nominate and appoint, by Warrant under the Seal of the Court, not exceedmg

two Physicians, as Health Officers, and define and regulate their powers and

duties as such officers, and fix and establish their fees for such duties.

AnT. 2.

'btdxîg rues and
iguI51irofr pre~.

vr preCvOntion of
tale xnportation of
iritc.ijous ditem.

oi Legiaiature.

Ruks W.o to be
taîe, before the Goa
eeraor and Coinncil

Recovory of

The Sessions may miake from time to time such rules and regulations for the

prevention and removal of nuisances injurious to health, and for the promotion

of cleanliness, and preventing the spreading of contagious or infections distempers,

as they May deem proper, and nay thereby impose such fines and penalties as

they may consider necessary, not exceeding in any case the sum of ten pounds.

ART. 3.

Such Sessions may make such further rules and regulations for preventing the

imdportat of any contagious or infectious distempers as they may

deem necessary, and may order and direct, by any such regulations, the performing

of quarantine by any vessel and nay prohibit any person from landing froan

such vessel during quarantine without licence therefor being first ha& ; and may

prevent any intercourse between any person on board such vessel and any other

person; and for the better enforcing the observance of such regulations, the said

Sessions may impose such fines and penalties as they may deem necessary, not

to exceed in any case the sum of one hundred pounds.
AUT. 4.

No such rules and regulations shall be of any effect which are repugnant to the

provisions of any general or local Acts of the Legislature relating to the subject

matter thereof.

A cciy of all such rules and regulations shall be forthwith transmitted to the

Secretay of the Province, for the consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being, and the Executive Council,

who may confirm or cancel all or any part of the same, as they niay deem most

advisable; and such confirmation or cancelling shall, as soon as practicable, be

reported to the Clerk of the Peace for the County, and no such rules and regula-

tions shall be in force until so confirmed as aforesaid.
ART. 6.

Any penalty imposed by any of the said regulations, not exceeding twenty

pounds, nay be recovered before any two Justices of the Peace of the County,

according to the forms and provisions of twelfth Victoria, Chapter thirty one ;

and if exceeding twenty pounds, by action in the Supreme Court or Inferior

Court of Common Pleas of the County; and in eithem case, upon affidavit made

of the offence, and that the offender is about to leave the Province, a Justice of

the Peace, if the penalty does not exceed twenty pounds, or a Judge op the
Supremne
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Supreme Court or of the Inferior eoue t of Cornmn Pleas, hin case the penalty

exceeds, tweflty pounds>, s1iail issue a Warrant under bis hand and seal for the

arrest of the onynder and in case qf arrest, shall cause him to enter into recogni-

zancet ith sufficient sureties, to appear and take his trial before the Court or

triZnI before whc the triaes, to be had; and in default of such recognizance,

th aneron so charged shall be co mitted to Gaol to await bis trial.

ART. 2.

The Fire'ards shaîl iake and establish such rules and regulations in respect

to the conduct and duty of the Firenen, and impose such fines for breach thereof,

or for noglect of duty, as to the Fiajority of the said Firewards may seem meet,

so that ne such fine shatl exceed forty shillings, to be recovred and applied as

the said Firewards shall direct.

s appointed, during their continuance in office shall be xexmpUons of

freed and exeppted from the offices of Constable and Surveyor of Highways, and

froei al Statte Labour on the Sreets and Highways in the said Town, and from

serving as Jurors ab the General Sessions and Inferior Court of Common Pleas.

ia time enter into any house or
The Firewards, or any two of them, may at any stoe, pipes, ovens, hearths,

other building within the Town, and ex mine any stove ppehended, they

or chimnneys thereine and if ini their opinion danger may be apprebnete

may, by writing, prohibit the lighting of fire therein until such alterations as they

masyspecify in writing are first made.

power of Firewar
tco r,,et ltieng
fire-

Ail penalties recovered under this Section are to be paid into the contingent Application of

funds of the eounty, for the use teeref, and shae be sued for and recovered in

tbe naine Of the County Treasurer for the lime being.

SECT. ---PRVENTON AND EXTINGUISHING oF FiRES.

sUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Appointulent of Firenen; Art. 2, Rules and Regulations for Firemen; Art. 3,

Exemptio ins Of Firemen; Art. 4, Power of «irewards to prevent lighting fires; Art. 5, Power

of Firewament Fires; Art. 6, Assessment for Engines, &o. ; Art. 7, How levied and applied;

Art. 8, Anual AcoFut cf FArewards; Art. 9, Punishment for neglect; Art. 10, Delining

extent CfTown; Art. n, ofeneral Rues and Regulations by Sessions; Art. 12, To be laid

before Governor and Council.

ART. 1.

The Firewards of any Town shall, at any meeting for that purpose holden, Apvoiftmeft et

noxnte and appoint, by Warrant under their hands and seals, a sufficient num-

ber of able and discreet yen, inhabitants of such Town, not eceeding thirty in

nurnber for each engine, who shall have the care and management thereof; and

uch Firemen ay be displaced from time to time by the Firewards, who shall

fil uhe vacancies thus occasioned, as wel as any other vacancies which may other-

wise vappen, and the na es of a l persols so appointed shall be registered with

the Clerk of the Peace, upon the certificate of the Firewards.

Rue adgIgf

ART 

4.



ART. 5.
The Firewards shall have power severally to command assistance for the

extinguishing of fires, by forming lines of the persons preserit, and for the con-
veyance of water, and for the removal and safe keeping of furniture and goods
exposed to danger; and any person disobeying any such doinands may be com-
mitted by such Fireward to the Gao, or a Lock-up House, for a period not
exceeding forty eight hours, and shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty shillings.

Power of Firewardas
ait frei.

ART. 6.
Aiýes-inent for The General Sessions are authorized and required to raise by assessment such

sum or sums not exceeding one hundred pounds in any year, on the said Town,
as the Firewards may, by estimate in writing, recommend and shew to be neces-
sary for the erecting and repairing of engine houses, and for purchasing or
repairing or keeping in order any fire engines, ladders, hooks, and othernecessaries;
and such assessment shall be made in due proportion upon every person within
the said Town who shall inhabit, hold or occupy any house, shop, warehouse, or
other tenement.

ART. 7.

H1ow levied and Such sum shall be assessed, levied and collected in the samne manner as herein-
;ded before provided for other County and Parish Rates, and when collected shall be

paid to the said Firewards, or such person as tnay be authorized by them to receive
the same, and shall be by the said Firewards applied to the purpose intended.

Annual account of
expeîditures by
Firé%vardg.

ART. 8.
The Firewards shall annually, at the time of appointing Town and' Parish

Officers, render to the General Sessions a full and particular account of the expen-
diture of all moneys assessed and received as aforesaid, and also of all fines
received by them.

ART. 9.

ua.isiament for If any Fireward shall wilfully neglect or refuse to render such account, the
eeCt. General Sessions inay cause such Fireward to be brought before them by War-

rant, and if deemed necessary may commit him to Gaol until he shall make out
and render such account either to the General Sessions or to the Treasurer of
the County.

AR. 10.
Defining extent of The General Sessions may define the extent of the Town for the purposes of
Town this Section.

General rides and
regulatofs by

exo be laid before
hie oovertorand
Cou neil.

ART. 11.
The General Sessions, Dr any Special Sessions for that purpose called, may

rnake such rules and regulktions in addition to the special provisions herein con-
tained, for the prevention and extinguishing of fires, and for regulating the powers
and duties of Firewards at such fires, and may thereby impose such fines and
penalties, not exceeding in any case forty shillings, as to the said Sessions may
seem advisable.

ART. 12.
A copy of such rules and regulations shall be forthwith sent to the Secretary

of the Province, for the consideration of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief fo' the time being, and the Executive Council, who may
confirm or cancel all or any part of the same as they may deem most advisable,
and such confirmation and cancelling shall as soon as practicable be reported to
the Clerk of the Peace for the County, and no such rules and regulations shall be
in force until so confirmed as aforesaid. SECT. VIL

A.ý D. 1850.1V° VICTORIAS.C. 30.
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SECT. VU1.----HAouI3OS.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article'l, Sessions may make regu1ations and impose fines; Art. 2a eovery of finesl; Art. 3
Harbour Master's fee ; Arts. 4 and 5, tuty of Rarbour Master and Pilot$ as to regulation.

The General Sessions may mabe regulations respecing the mooring ands

adêhQriflg of Vessels in the Hàarboùrs of the Courity, and respectirg ballast berths, impose fines.

and thie dîscharging of ballast fromn Vesselý'; and may impose such fines and

penalties as they may deeUm advisable for enforcing the same, not exceeding

twenty pounds. A
AaPr.- 2.

All such fines and penalties, wen recovered, after deducting expenses not Recovery of fines.

otherwise provided for, shall be paid to the Commissioflers of Buoys and Bea-

cots for the County, who shall account therefor according to the provisions of

the.Laws relating to Buoys and Beacons.
ART. 3.

The Harbour Master may demand and receive from the Master, Commander arbour Master'

or Consignee of every ship or vessel entering the Harbour, (Coasters excepted,) fees.

five shillings for every vessel above fifty tons and not exceeding one hundred

tons, ad ten shillings for every vessel above one hundred tons, as Harbour

Master's fees.
ART. 4.

The Harbour Master shall enforce the Harbour regulations, and shall prosecute Duty of Harbour

in bis own name all breaches thereof.
AYT. 5.

The Harbour Master shall furnish every Pilot of the Port with copies of the

Harbour regulations, who shall give a copy thereof to the Master or Commaïder

of every vessel he may take i charge.

SECT. VIIl.-FENCEs, TRESPAsSES AND POUNDS.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Division Fences on improved Lands; Art. 2, Dispute respecting, how settled; Arts.

3 and 4, Duty of Fence Viewer; Arts. 5 and1 6, Remedy of Fence Viewer; Art. 7, Penalty~ for

eglect f dty; Art. 8, Division Fences, unimproved Lands; Art. 9, Duty of Sessions as to

Pansu PoundP; Art. 10, Cattie at large contrary t y regulations, to be impounded ; Art. I,

When no Pound or defective Pound; Art. 12, Penalty for rescous; Art. 13, Penalty for

Pound breach; Art. 14, What lawful Fences; Art. 15, When defect of Fence, n excuse
for Trespass; Art. 16, Remedy where darnage does not exceed five pound; Art. 17, Jus-

tice of Peace may grant Replevin; Art. 18, Replevin Bond; Art. 19, Remedy on Bond;

Art. 20, Sale of Cattle nmpounded; Art. 21, Proceeds of sale; Art. 22, Power to General

Sessions to make further regulations.

ART. 1.

All line fences dividing improved lands shall be erected and kept up at the
joit

Di°sion fenceg Otimproed lnds-
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joint and equal expense of the occupiers of such lands, and shall be well and suf-
ficiently erected, and not less than four feet six inches in height.

ART. 2.
In case any dispute shall arise between the occupiers of such improved lands

as to thé erection or repair of such division fences, or any portion thereof, such dis-
pute rnay be settled by the nearest 1%nce Viewer, upon application made to him
for that purpose.

Diputes respccting
how settled.

ART. 3.
luty of Fence The Fence Viewer upon such application made shall give notice to the parties
"""wr in difference to attend, and shall thereupon proceed to view the place where any

dividing fence is proposed to be erected or repaired, and shall determine the part
thereof that each of the parties in difference should erect or repair.

ART. 4.
If either party, after six days notice of the decision of the Fence Viewer, shall

neglect or refuse to make or repair his portion of such dividing fence, the Pence
Viewer may employ any person to make or repair such fence, who shall be paid
for his labour at the rate of five shillings per day, besides the expense of procuring
materials for the sane.

Remnedy of Fence
Vîewe"r.

penalty fer neeglct
Ur diuty.

DiviIon fencoi on
unimIrprod lnds.

Dit or seions a,
tu srlsl Poulnds

Cattie M large con.
tray to regilations
' " be inl1owided.

ART. 5.
The person so employed by the Fence Viewer shall and may recover fron the

person refusing to erect or repair bis part of the dividing fence, all the expenses
of making or repairing the sane, and furnishing materials therefor, as provided
in the preceding Article, together with costs of suit, before any Court competent
to try the same.

ART. 6.
Every Fence Viewer shall receive five shillings per day for fence viewing, to

be paid on dernand by the party neglecting or refusing to erect or repair any
fence when ordered so to do by the Fence Viewer.

ART. 7.

I any Fence Viewer shall neglect his duty, he shall for every such offence for-
feit and pay the sum of forty shillings.

ART. 8.

No owner or occupier of any wood, barren or unimproved land, although ad-
joining to the improved or cultivated land of another, shall be obligd to erect or
make any part of the fence dividing such lands.

ART. 9.
The General Sessions may divide each Town or Parish into as many Pound

Districts as may be thought necessary, and may order and direct that a sufficient
Pound be built in each district; and if the inhabitants of an'y such district shall
neglect or refuse to built such Pound, the General Sessions may order an assess-
ment upon the inhabitants of such district for the building of such Pound, to be
assessed and collected as provided for other rates and assessments.

AR. 10.
If any cattle shall be found going at large contrary to any regulations made by

virtue of this Act, the Hog Reeve or other authorized officer may take up and
impound such cattle in the Parish or District Pound, and shall demand and receive

such
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such sum as may be specified in such regulations for every beast so impounded,

to be paid by the owner of such beast, together with the charges of the Pound

Keeper, before the same shall be delivered from the Pound.

AaT. 11.

When no Public Pound bas been built, or having been built, shah not be in a

proper state of repair, the Pound Keeper may use any barn or barn yard, or other

proper enclosure as a Pound, for the time being, and which shall be deemed a

iawful Pound for all the purposes of this Section.
ART. 12.

If any person shall rescue any beast from any Hog Reeve or other person

lawfully driving or leading such beast to Pound, he shall forfeit and pay the sum

of five pounds.
ART. 13.

If any person shall make a breach in any Pound, or if any Pound Keeper or

any person shall unduly set at large any beast impounded, such Pound Keeper or

other person so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds.

Aar. 14.

Wlien no Pound ordefective Pouuld.

Penalty for rescuei.

Penalty for Poundbreacli.

Al good strong and sufficient fences, four feet six incheshigh, shall be lawful what fences

fences under this Section.
AnoT. 15.

In any case where it appears that a trespass has been commifted by breaking Wlin defect of

"fence, no excu 2e for

through that part of a division fence which the owner of the trespassing cattle tepas.

ought to keep in repair, the defect of such fence shall not be deemed any excuse

for such trespass.
A nT. 16.

In all cases vhen a trespass is committed by cattle, and the amount of darnage Remedy where

shall not exceed five pounds, the same shah be heard and tried by one Justice of e!S 0ou

the Peace, agreeably to the provisions of the law for the more speedy recovery
of small debts.

AIT. 17.

In all cases where it may become necessary, any Justice of the Peace may ,.jcof Peace

grant a Replevin, (N) and on return thereof, shall hear the merits of the case maygrant replevifl

between the parties, and shall give judgment and grant execution as in other

cases to the sane arnount, and shall receive such fees as hereinafter provided.

ART. 18.

Every Constable, before executing such Writ of Replevin, shall take from the aevia Bond.

person to whom such Writ is granted, a Bond (O) in a sum not exceeding five

pounds, with two sufficient sureties, to prosecute such Replevin with effect within

seven days.
ART. 19.

In case the party obtaining such Writ of Replevin should fail to prosecute bis

suit within the time specified, the said Constable is hereby authorized and required
to assign the said Bond to the defendant, who is hereby authorized to sue for and

recover the sane in his own name, in any Court competent to try the same.
ART. 20.

Any cattle impounded by virtue of this Act, and not liberated by the owner iecf catts ini
thereof pwuzded.

C 80-. 79
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thereof after three days notice in writing, advertized in three of the most public

places in the Parish or District, may be sold at public auction by the Pound Keeper,
after fourteen days public notice thereof, unless the owner shall appear and pay
all charges and expenses incurred on account thereof.

ART. 21.
PrQceed of sale. Upon such sale being made, the Pound Keeper shall, out of the proceeds, first

pay all charges and expenses, and render the overplus, if any, to the owner if he

appear, and if he do not appear within fourteen days after such sale to demand
the same, then the said overplus shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for
the Parish wherein such sale may be made, for the support of the Poor of such
Parish.

A RT. 22.
Poier to (tioeral
St.*Nsjons to miakt,
further regulations.

Innint gsee or
lamb, tabe k led.

('we odog to
.>ny dntnages.

1)0g at large,
own'er ta pay fine
fir be inmprïboned.

The General Sessions may make such other regulations not inconsistent with
this Act, for preventing trespasses by cattle, and for preventing cattle going at
large, as they may deem necessary, and may thereby impose such fines and
penalties as they may consider necessary and advisable.

SEcT. IX.-PROTECTION OF SHEEP FROM DoGs.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.
Article 1, Dog killing or rnainiing Sheep or Lanib, to be killed; Art. 2, Owner of Dog to pay

damage; Arts. 3 and 4, Dog at large, owner to pay fine or be imprisoned; Art. 5, Authority
to kill Dog; Art. 6, Plea and evidence in action for killing Dog.

AaT*.

If any Dog shall kill or naim a Sheep or Lamb, the owner of the Dog, upon
conviction thereof before any Justice of the Peace, shall cause the Dog to be
immediately killed.

AR. 2.
The owner of any Sheep or Lamb so killed or maimed, may recover the

damage thereby sustained, in an action against the owner of the Dog, before any
Justice of the Peace, together with costs of suit, according to the laws regulating
proceedings before Justices of the Peace in civil suits.

ART. 3.
If the owner, after conviction, shall neglect to kill such Dog, he shall be liable

to pay a fine of twenty shillings for every time such Dog shall be found running
at large; such fine to be recovered, with costs, before a Justice of the Peace, as

provided in Article 2, and when recovered to be paid to the Overseers of the
Poor of the Parish where the offence is committed.

AaT. 4.

If the owner of the Dog have no goods whereon to levy, he shall be liable to be

imprisoned not exceeding four days for any such fine.
ART. 5.

.Autlieriy to k After any such conviction the Justice may issue his Warrant to a Constable,

requiring him forthwith to cause such Dog to be killed; and any person is autho-

rized to kill hny Dog running at large after he is known to have killed any Sheep
or Lamb. AR. 6.
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ART. 6.

In any action of trespass against any person for so killing a Dog, the defendant loi and evidence

may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence. dog.

SEcT. X.-PowERa To mARE RULES AND REGULATIONS IN CERTAIN CASES.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Enutneration of subjects; Art. 2, Proviso; Art. 3, Penalties and recovery ; Art. 4,
Conuxnissioners of Sewers authorized to assess.

ART. 1.
The General Sessions, in addition to the powers otherwise specially conferred sns empow-

upon then by this Act, shall have full power and authority from time to time to eeaenegus

make, revîse, alter, am'end, and to enforce all such Rules as may be deened by

therm necessary and proper for the following purposes, namely :

1. For the establishment and regulation of Markets, Market Houses, and Fairs, markets

and for the slaughtering of Animals and sale of Dead Meats:

2. For the licencing and regulation of Ferries, and fixing the rates and fares Ferries:

therefor, and for carrying Passengers to and from Stean Boats on their passage

along the Rivers:
3. For the protection of Streets, Squares, Sidewalks and Pavements, and of the street., trees, &c

Posts, Railings, Trees, or other defences and ornaments thereof:

4. For the use -and management of Public Docks, Wharves, Landings, and warve:

Cranes, and fixing the rates of Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage:

5. For the regulation of Carriages for hire, Cartage and Truckage, and the lading c g and

and unlading of Vessels: truke:

6. For the measureiment of Coals and Salt, and fixing the rates therefor: Cuai n.d sait:

7. For the weighing of HIay and Straw, and fixing the rates therefor: Hay and straw:

8. For the erection of and keeping in repair Fences and Gates across lighways, Fences and gaes

for the protection of intervale lands ; provided that no Gate or Fence be erecteda

across any Highway not heretofore authorized by law:
9. For the occupation and grazing of Marshes and other Low Lands and Islands, marthes and

and the erection of Water and other Fences thereon, and for determiniig what

Lakes, Swatnps, Creeks, Rivers, and Fences, shal be deemed lawful enclosures

of the saie:
10. For the regilation of Pounds, and fixing the fees and rates therefor: Pound:

11. For the regulation of the Fisheries, and of Seines, Nets and Fish Wears, Fisherios

within the Rivers and Harbours :
12. For the regulation and management of School Reserves, Town Cornons, Publie landsa:

and other Lands for public uses:
13. For imposing and collecting a Tax on Dogs Dog ta:

14. For the governnent of Pilots, and fixing the rates of Pilotage: Pilota

15. For the regulation and management of Booms for holding Timber, Logs Booms:

and other Lumber, and for the driving of Timber and Logs:

16. For the preservation of the Navigation of Rivers and Harbours:
Te 17.
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Oaol limits:

Gaol and Work
Housea:
Marking caittle:

* ]isorderly ridig:

17. For defining the Gaol Limits,not exceeding three miles nor less than half

a mile from the Gaol: Y

18. For the regulation and management of Gaol and Work Houses:

19. For the marking of Neat Cattle and Sheep:

20. For preventing 'disorderly riding and driving on the Public Roads and

Bridges:
91 For nreventing the growth of Thistles, and other noxious Weeds.

Noxiom wvecati . - -- ---

maddog. 2, For the destruction of Mad Dogs.
ART. 2.

ls not t bc Provided always, that no such rules and regulations shall be of any force or

repugriant to A effect which are repugnant to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature relating
or Legiclauro. to the subject miatter thereof.

ART. 3.

Penalties and And the said General Sessions may, in and by such rules and regulations,
impose such fines and penalties, and ordain and establish such forfeitures as they

may deem necessary for the non-observance or breach thereof, but no such fine

or penalty shall in any case exceed the sum of ten pounds.
ART. 4.

Commissiolles of
Sewers to assess.

[low to pro3QC(l t
ubanShticevray.

NoiÔte ùwner
damn to make
slicewvay.

ou refusI, dam
be a public nui-
vantce.

°

The Commissioners of Sewers appointed or elected under any Act passed or

to be passed, of any Marshes, Low Lands and Islands, are hereby authorized and

empowered to carry into effect such rules and regulations as may be made in rela-

tion to such Marshes, Low Lands and Islands, and to assess the proprietors

thereof for the necessary expenses that may be thereby incurred.

SECT. XI.-DAMS, AND SLUICEWAYS, AND FIsHwAvs.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Person requiring Sluiceway, how to proceed ; Art. 2, Notice to owner of Dam to make;

Art. 3,'Owner refusing, Dam to be a public nuisance, &c. ; Art. 4, Expenses of Surveyor of

Dans; Art. 5, Fishways in Dams where Fish resort to spawn; Art. 6, If no Fishway, notice

by Overseers; Art. 7, Neglect to make Fishway, Dam a nusance, and penalty; Art. 8,

R emedy for penalty ; Art. 9, Proviso as to local enactinents.

ART. 1 0

If any person shall require a Sluiceway for the purpose of driving Timber, Logs

or other Lumber down or over any, Dam now or hereafter erected across any

River or Stream, he shall call upon the Surveyor 'of Dams for the Parish or

District in which the Dam is situate, who shall proceed to examine the same, and

report in writing to the General Sessions his opinion as to the necessity for such

Sluiceway.A
AR. 2.

f If the making of a Sluiceway be recommended by the Surveyor of Dams, and

approved of by the General Sessions a'notice in writing shall be forthwith served

upon the owner 'or oçcupier of the Dam, requiring such Sluiceway to be made

within suchtime as to the said General Sessions may seem proper.
ART. 3.

to In case the ovner or occupier of such Dam shall refuge or neglect to make
such

' ' ~ ,,. r~r r~ ' ' r' r r ~ r
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such7SlU within the time so limitedifor that purpose, the said Dam shallbe

thencefrth demed publnuisance anid ,pon,, conviction of the owner or
thenceorthdemedn ph nui nthere efore the SeeraiSessions, ie shall be

iable to be fined at the discretion of the Court -in a sum dnot exceeding twenty

pounds ; and the said Court are hereby wei to order the sad nuisance to

be abated.
T j 

AIA T. 4. Ij

The necessary expenses of the Surveyor 0 ams, with a reason1able alldwance Eonseof survey-

for his timewhen so employed, shall be pid to hiin by the party nakring applic'a- or or Dans.

tion for such Sluiceway.
:ART. 5.

In âJi ýMiii Dams or othér Dams wch hve been or shall be hereafter erected Fishways in Dams

Splaced acros a r er a wh ori, part in this Povince, and'which wht

ors bed oaosFish from the Sea, t the season for spawning,

there! shall be ,aý Fishway sufficient for such Fish to pass up and return without

any such hiùderance, as may in future tend to, divert them from sucb resort..

ART. 6.

If any Mill Dam erected as aforesaid shall at any tirne be without such Fish- aio l ilhiwayi

way as requiredl by the' preceding Article, -tie' OverseerS of 'the Fisheries shahl inoticeby Overseri.

ive noticein writiygto the owner or occupier of such Dam to make a good and

sufficient Fishway therein, within forty days after service of such notice.

ART. 7.

In case the owner or occupier of such Dam shall refuse or neglectto make such Negiect to eaiw

Fish cay to the satisfaction of the said Overseers ofthe Fisheries, within the time sance, and pe

so .imitedfor that pupoÉe, the said Dam shall be thenceforth> deemed a'publ tic .

nuisance, and upon the conviction of such, owner or occupier on an iedictrent o

therefor before the General Sessions, he shal1 be hable to be finod atthe discretion .

of the Court, in a sum not léss than twenty pounds, 'nd rot exeding forty pounds,

and the said Court shall order the'said nuisance forthwith to be abated.

ART. 8

If the owner or occupier of the Dam refuse to pay -such fine, the said Sessions Remedy for penalty

may issue, a Warrant for ie'vying sudh fine by distress and sale of the offender's

goods and chattels, and if no sufficient distress can be ound, the offender may be

committed to the comnon gaol for thespace of four months, or until the said fine

be paid.

othig herein contained shall affect any Act of Assembly now i force, con- Proviso foy local

cerning-any River or Stream therein namned, or the ruies and regulations made enactiflents.

under the aathority of such enactxent, or the comon law rights of any individual

SEcT. XII.-LANDs FOR PUBLIC USEs, AND SCH O LO RESERVES.

sbIviMMA1 Y ,O CONTENTS.

Article 1, Former, Grants to Justices of1the Pacev Aît 2 justices of thb',Peace eay

receive and'hýld Lanid in Trust,; Art. 3 Sehool!â Re'serves vested in ,J usticès7 of the Peace,

Art. 4,Authority to Lease, Art. 5 Authorîity to Sue.
t I
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Previous grantâ to
Justices valid,

Justices 11aY
receive alud hold
Lasnd in trust.

School Reserves
vested in Justices.

Authority to lease,

Autioxity to sue.

C. 30. A.D. 1850.

rART.1.

All grants of Land heretofore made to Justices of the Peace of any County for

public uses, shal be and remain good, valid and effectual.
puleueralb n r d: vr.

ART. 2.

The Justices of the Peace of any County, by the style and title of-" The Justices
of the Peace for the County of , , for the time being," may accept, receive,
and hold in:trust for any public use therein specified, any grant or grants of Land,
and may execute the trusts thereof; and all such grants shall be'good and valid

in law and'equity.
AnT . 3.

Al Lands in any County reserved for the use and benefit of Schools, and not

already granted by the Crown, are hereby vested in the Justices of the Peace of

the County in which the same may be situate, to' be by them held in the same

manner as if the same were granted to them by the Crown; provided always,
that the rents, issues and profits arising from sucli Reserves shall be faithfully

applied by such Justices forrthe supportof the Parish'Schools within the Parish
where such lands lie.

ART. 4.

The said Justices of the Peace in General-Sessions are hereby authorized and

empowered, by the style and title aforesaid, to lease by public auction for, a term

not exceeding twenty one years, any such land so held by them in trust as afore-

said, and on such other terms as to therm shall seem most beneficial to the said
trust.

ART.5.

The said Justices, by the style and title aforesaid, shall be able and capable in

law to sue for, recover and receive the rents, issues and profits, ifany, of the said

lands leased by them for any tern of, years, or occupied under any agreement ii

respect thereof, and also by the style and title aforesaid, to bring and maintaim

any action of trespass or ejectnent of or concerning any of thé said lands, or any
other action for or on account thereof.

SECT. XIIT.-CoUNTY BUILDINGS AND COUNTY, OFFIcEs.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Assessment for Gao], Court House, &c. ; Art. 2, Assessment for Offices of Registrar
and Clerk of the Peace; Art. 3, Authority to make contracts therefor; Art, 4, Occupation
of Buildings in Article 2.

ART. 1.

Âssesmfnt for Whenever it may be necessary to build, secure or repair any Gaol, Court
GaoI, Court House, Fouse, or other Public County Building, any General Sessions, upon the present-

ment of the Grand Jury at such Sessions, recommending the samie,' shall, if they
think proper and convenient, make suchrates and assessments for the same from
titme to time, and for such sum of money as- they may think necessary for all or

any of the purposes aforesaid, to be assessed, levied, and ,collected in like manner

as provided for other rates in this Act.,
Aa. 2.

Asseset for The General Sessions, whenever they may consider it expedient, may make
offices of Registrar',a

r r ' ' ' r 'r , 'r ' ' .,L
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aerate and asses ment of anysum not ,exceeding thye h pnredrpoUnds, for the and clerkoftbe
iIwrsui~ble' 'ith ton or4 ~ ner 4Peace.

çr n''ie9t, buildingswt safes of Stn'r brc,>na teény Court

House, for the useand saf epi ôfth ü6rds .f1Deds4 and Whieri, auoen

,the tPapefer'n Records of t -e Ifeior In& 6-C~n~ Pleas ânýd General

Ses sions, such sum to be assessed le vied, collected and pid aoding to the

próvisions of this Act.,
ART. 3.

The General Sessions shall have power,,by the sty e an c otrae

of rPeace for the Count 6f ," o contract and -agree with any prs o

for the erection aùd repairing of siêh Gaod, dàurt Èo'se, or other PubherBuil d

irg as afo id, and to apply the proceeds of anyassessments made therefor in

performance of such agreement or contract.
ART. 4.

bluildings erected ac'ordng to Article 2 of this Section shall be occupied occpA
t iof of tbe

and used for the severaloffices. of Registrar of' Deedsj ndWill, andV of bi dgr h

the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peacé, for the

County.

SECT. XIV.-COUNTY CONTINGENCIES AND AssEsSMENTS THEIREFOR)

AND COUNTY ACcOUNTS.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, When Sessions may order Assessment for Contingencies; Art. 2, Clerk ofr the Peace

to make out Warrants, &c., and penalty fr neglect; Art. 3, When aims aainst Pa ish or

County to be filed; Art. 4, Accounts to be laid before Grand Jury; Art. 5, Parish Officers

to exhibit Accouants at time of election; Art. 6, Accounts filed with Clerk of the Peace for

inspection.

ART. 1.

Whenever it may become necessary to ra'ise ày sum of mconhey byassessment whensessionsnsy

in any County, for the payment of thé contingent expenses thereof, the General ore oenn

Sessions shall lay before the Grand Jurya detailed staterent, shewg how the

sum so required is made up, r and upon the approb tion of the Grand Jury beng

first obtained, such Sessions may order and direct an assessmentfor that purpose,
and not otherwise.

Aa.T. 
r

Whenever any General Sessions shall order any sum to be leviedand assessed Warrant to be 

for the purpose of 'defraying any County contingencies, or other Countyor Parish y o n .

charge or expense, the Clerk of the Peace shallmake out' the Warrants ( Aa

under the,Seal of the Sessions for such.assessment, ndforthwith transmit the

same .to rthe . Assessors 'for theP avei ris es in the said ounty, under the

penalty of ten pounds for each ,and ever-y gletr rr

Aar. 3.

No clain or account against any Parish' or County shall be allowed by the Filing of cl1'

reson, u r 0 I!1 
0 t1~f1r f ~ ~ bn inst a Paish' or,

essi , ess thesame be fied with Clerk f ,the Peace thm o ur ntY.

fte(the openig of such rSessions r

r r r .AET.i 4. ri

At he time of appointing of To atd Parish O ers a d dailed co unstbeld

statm ent jury



statement of the County and Parish Accounts shah be laid before the, Grand
Jury for their consideration, immediately after the opening of, the Court, and
shall be returned into, Coùrt on or before the Friday following, with such pre-
sentment as the Grand Jury may see fit to make thereon'; and no unpaid claim
or account shall be paid, or ordered to be paid, which has not been so first laid
before the Grand Jury.

ART. 5.

The Overseers of the Poor, the' Collectors of Rates, and the Commissioners of

Highways, shall lay before the Rate payers, at the time of the election of Town
and Parish Officers, a copy of their Accounts respectively, for examination, before
such election takes place.

ART. 6.
The County Accounts shall be filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace,

and shall at all times be open to the inspection of any Rate payer of the County
who may wish to examine the same, without any fee therefor.

11ari-li officers to
exhibit .. ccounts at

Accounts to b filed
i"°open to lrispec-

titu. -

SECT. XV.-ACTIONS AGAINST OFFIcERs, AND RECOVERY OF PENALTIES.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, No action after tliree nonths ; Art. 2, Plea, General issue, and when Verdict to be for
the Defendant; Art. 3, Treble costs; Art. 4, Certified copy Regulations, evidence; Art. 5,
Persons acting as Officers deemned to be sworn; Art. 6, Recovery of Penalties; Art. 7, Com-
petency of Witnesses.

ART. 1.
'No actionfter No action shall be brought against any person for any thing done in pursuance

hree month. of any provisions of this Act, unless within three months after the fact committed,
and upon one month's previous notice thereof in writing : and such action, when
brought, shall be tried in the County where the cause of action arose.

ART. 2.
Iea eiraussue,

au~d verdict to
def edant if under
At'

In any such action the defendant may plead the general issue, and give this
Act and the special matter in evidence; and if on the trial it appear that the
defendant acted under the authority of this Act, or of any regulations made in
pursuance of the powers conferred by this Act, or that the cause of action arose
in some other County, in any such case the Jury shall give a verdict for' the
defendant.

ART. 3.
Treble costs on If in such suit the plaintiff shall discontinue the action after the defendant has
"n.ui' appeared, or if, upon demurrer, judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, or

if the plaintiff become non-suit, the defendant shall be entitled to and shal recover
treble costs fron the plaintiff in such suit.

ART. 4.
Certifiea cony of A copy of any regulations made under the provisions of any Article of this Act,
7"ea ons,' purporting to be under the Seal of the General Sessions, and certified and signed

by the Clerk of the Peace as a true copy, and as having been duly confirmed,
shall be admissible as evidence in all Courts of Law in this Province.

ART. 5.

130 VICTORI. - A. D. 1850.C. 39.
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ART. 5.
Ail personS acting as Town and Parish Officers, or County Officers, shall

prin csfacie be deemed to have taken the oath of office without proving the same.

ART. 6.

Ail, fines and penalties. 'mposed under and by virtue of' any authorityor pro.

visions of nthi Act shae and may be recovered and applied accordin'g to the,

provisions' of the Act of Assembly made and passed in, the twelfth year of Her

present Majst i's Reign, intituled An Act to facilitate the peformance of the

duties of Justices of the Peace, 'out of Sessions, within this Province, wivth respect

to sUm97ïYCary Convictions and orders, unless otherwise specially provided for.

A RT. .

In any prosecution for the recovery of any fine,. penalty or forfeiture, under

and by virtue of this Act, o'r of any regulation made under the authority hereof,

no person shall be deemed~ an incompeterit 'witness by reason of bis being an

inhabitant or rate payer of the Parish, Town or County wherein such prosecution

may be had.

SECT. XVI.-RULEs oF CONSTRUcTION.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS.

Article 1, Words in the singular and plural number; Art. 2, Genera Sessions or Special Ses-

sions; Art. 3, County, Town and Parishand City Oficers; Art., 4, Justice f the Pece,

or two Justices of the Peace ; Art. 5, Real Estate and Personal Estate ; 'Art. 6, Cattie;

Art. 7, Ail the Articles of a Section together, if necessary.

ART. 1.

Throughout this Act, wheresoever words are used importing the singular num- Word iii ingular

ber or the masculine gender only, yet they may be understood to include several or plural number.

matters as well as one matter, and several persons as well as one person, and

females as well as males'; and wheresoever words are used denoting the plural

number, yet they may be understood to apply to one matter as well as more than.

one, and to one person as well as more than one, as though the words had been

used in the singular number, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there

be so'mething in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

ART. 2.

Wherever throughout this Act any thing is authorized or required to be done General sessions

by any General Sessions, or by any Special Sessions, it shall be deemed and con-

strued to apply to' any General Sessions of the Peace; 'or to 'any Special Sessions,

as' the case may be, in all or any of the several and respective Counties of the

Province, unless there may be sorething in the subject or context repugnant to

such construction ; and wherever any thing is authorized or required to be done

by any Sessions, it shall be deemed and construed to apply to any General or

Special Sessions in all or any of the said several Counties of the:Province.

ART. 3.

Wherevèr any provision is made throughout this Act relating to a County, it CountyTown, or

shall be,deemed andtaken to appy or anyof, he several and respective

Counties of the Province, and whereer any provision is made' relating to a Town
or

87

Persons acting Rqoffisers deenied ta

be sworn.

Recovery Of
penalties.

Competeney Of
witfleEsez.



or Parish, it shall be deemed to apply to' all or any of the several Townsand
Parishes in the Province, and wherever any provision is' made respecting any
Town or Parish Officers, or respecting any County Oflcers, it shall be deemed
and construed to apply'to all or any of such Town or ParishOfficers, or to all or
any of such County OffBcers, as the case may be, in the several and respective
Towns and Parishes, and Counties ofthe Province, as the circumstances of the
case may require, and'so as to give full effect to any such provision, unless in any
of the said cases it be otherwise'specially provided, or there be sonething in the
subject or context repugnant to any such construction.

Justice of tc
Peace or tw<>( Jus-
tices of tbe Penace.

Real estate" and
I9ersonsti estatej'

catule.

Gencral construc.
lion to give effect.

ART. 4.
Wherever it is provided that any proceedings may be taken before any Jus-

tice of the Peace, or before any two Justices of the Peace, such provision shall
be deemed and construed to be confined to the Justices of the Peace of the
County where the cause of such proceedings may arise.

ART. 5.

The term " real estate " in Section IL. shall be deemed to signify ]and, and
any buildings or other erections jupon land, or any terra or terms of years in land ;
and the terrn "personal estate " in the said Section, shall be deemed to signify
ail goods, chattels, moneys and effects, and all good debts, whether due upon
account or upon any contract, promissory note, or bond and mortgage, if the
mortgagee be in poss-ession, and all public stocks and securities, not being stock in
any incorporated Company within this Province, except in Article 17 of Section
II. of this Act, where the term " personal estate " shall be deemed to signify the
amount of paid up capital stock of any Corporation at the current market value
of such stock at the time of assessment.

ART. 6.
The term " cattle " in Section VIII. of this Act shall be deerned and taken to

signify Horses, Swine, Goats, Sheep, Neat Cattle and Geese.
ART. 7.

All the Articles of any Section of this Act shall if necessary be so construed
together as best to render them operative and effectual for the purposes intended.

SEcT. XVII.-FORMS AND TABLE OF FEEs.

(Aa)

Form of Warrant of Assessment.

Waxratit of General Sessions, A., B., C,, and D., Esquires, Justices assigned to
Aseuent. [LS] Term, 18 keep the Peace within the County of

To Assessors for the Parish of Greeting:
Whereas it is deemed necessary by us the said Justices, in General Sessions

now assembled, that the sum of pounds be assessed upon the said Parish
of for [iere insert the nature and object of tl assessmnent.j

These are therefore to charge and coirriand youto levy and assess the said
sum of pounds in and upon the saidParish of and to cause the same
to be collected and paid according to the form of the Act of the General Assem-
bly in such case made and provided.-Given under the Seal of the said Court of

General
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General Sessions, at in the said County) this day of in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
By the Court. E. ., .Cerk.

Porm of Assessment.

Assessment of the Town or Parish of (or District of the same, as the case Fa Ases'

may be,) in the County of in pursuance of a Warrant of the General Ses ment.

sions of the Peace for the said County of to levy the sum of for

Dated the day of one thousand eight hundred and

Real Estate'
Names PoIl (witbin th Personal Real Estate Annual 20 pet cent. Amount to be Total

of Tax. Parieh) of Estate of 'Of Incoines. of value 'of Tamed. Assesernent

Persons Inhabitants. Inhabitants. non-residents. Property.

., d. a . £ . .d. S. d, a . £ S. a.

A.B.1 4 200 0 0100 00 0 00 0 00 60 00 60 0 015 4

C. D. 1 4 300 0 0 100 00 0 0 0 50 0 0 80 0 0 130 0 0 213 4

E.F. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 200 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 0 40 00 0 16 0

G. H. 1 4 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 00 20 00 0 9 4

J.K. 1 4 0 0 00 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4

I -

(B)
Precept.

To A. B., one of the Collectors of Rates in the Town or Parish of or to any rrecert.

other Collector of Rates in the said Town or Parish.

You are hereby required forthwith to collect, from the several persons named

in the annexed assessment, 'the sums set against their names respectively, under

the, last column thereof, headed, "Total Assessment," amounting in the whole to

the sum of and to pay the sane, when collected, into the hands of

County Treasurer, [or Overseer of the Poor, or otherwise, as the case may t.]-

Given under our hands the day of in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hundred and E

G. H., Assessors.
I. K.,

(C)
Execution.

County, ss. To any Constable of the Parish of Executio

You are hereby required to levy of the goods and chattels of A. B., within your

Parish, the sum of which bas' been assessed upon him [or her,] and also

for costs, amounting in the whole to ,besides costs of levying this

Execution, and have the money before me, at my dwelhng house, on the

day of to be rendered to C. D., Collector ofTaxes for the Parish of
L [or

.I
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[or District of]; and for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy, you will
talce the body of the said A. B. and deliver to the Keeper of the Gaol of
the said County ; and the said Keeper will take the said A. B., and hirnsafely
keep for days, unless the said and costs be sooner paid ; and how
you shall have executed this Precept male return to me at the day and place
aforesaid.-Given under my hand and seal this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

E. F. Justice of the Peace for the County of

(D)
W'Varrant to Apprehend.

To any Constable of the Parish of in the County of
A. B. having this day upon oath made before me, declared that she has been

delivered [or is like to be delivered] of a bastard child which will be chargeable to
the said Parish of and having charged C. D. therewith, upon application to
me made by E. F., an Overseer of the Poor for the said Parish, I do hereby require
you forthwith to apprehend the said C. D. and bring him without delay before
me or some other Justice of the Peace of the said County, to be dealt with accord-
ing to Law.-Given under my hand and seal this day of one thousand
eight hundred and

G. H., Justice of the Peace.

Bont to indemifvy.

( E )
Bond to indemnify.

ss.-Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and. A. B. of in the County of
and C. D. of in the said County; personally appeared before me -
Esquire, one of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County,
and acknowledged themselves to be jointly and severally indebted to our Sovereign
Lady the Queen, in the sum of pounds of lawful money of New Brunswick,
upon condition that if the said A. B. [or in case such reputedfather be under the age
of twenty one years, that if E. F.] shall welI and truly, and at all times indemnify
and save from all charges and expenses whatsoever, the Parish of - for or on
account of the support of a bastard child charged against the said by
then this Recognizance to be void, otherwise to be and remain in full force and
effect.-Taken and acknowledged before me.

G. H., Justice of the Peace.

(F)
Recognizance to appear.

Recognitance to ss-Be it remembered, that on the day of in the year of our
appenr Lord one thousand eight hundred and A. B., of in the said County,

and C. D., of in the said County, personally came and appeared before me
Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said

County, and acknowledged thernselves to be jointly and severally indebted to our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, in the sum of pounds of. lawful money of New
Brunswick, upon condition that if the said A. B. [or in case the person charged be

under

Warrant to
appreheiid.
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under age, that E. F.] shall personally appear at the next General Sessions of the

Peace to be holden in and for the said County, then adric there to answer a charge

made against him as' being the reputed father of a bastard child, likely to bé

chargeable to sone Parish in the said County, and not to depart the, said Court

without leave, then this Becognizance to be void, otherwise to be, 'in full force.

Taken and acknowledged before me. G o P
G. H., Justice of)he Peace.

Warrant to discharge.

ss.-It having been made to appear to my satisfaction that A. B. is no Warrant to dis-

longer chargeable, according to law, as the reputed father of a bastard child, of charge.

which complaint was heretofore made by E. F., I do therefore hereby authorize

and require that the said.:A. B. be henceforth acquitted and discharged from all

liabilities as such reputed father.-Given under my hand and seal this day

of one thousand eight hundred and '
G. H., Justice of the Peace.

Order of A4ffliation.

General Sessions, 
order of affiliation.

day of one thousand eight hundred and

The Queen, àt the insta e 'In the matter of a charge of Bastardy, preferred

of the Overseers of the Poor ' by the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of

for the Parish of tagainst A. B., for having gotten of the Parish
of in said County, with child, which child was

vs. I born a bastard, and has been and is chargeable upoi
A. B. the said Parish of g

The said A. B. being called upon his Recognizance, appears and denies that

he is the reputed father of the child in question, whereupon the Justices proceed'

to the examination of 'the cause and circumstances, and the followin'g witnesses

are called and sworn, namely :

and on hearing the full examination of the witnesses and parties, the Justices do,

order and adjudicate as follows :-That the said C. D. was delivered of the said

bastard child, being the child in question, on the, day of one thousand

eight hundred and and that the said child' is chargeable on the Parish of

and was, so since its birth'; and further, that the said A. B. is the reputed
father of the said child, and chargeable with the support of the sanie; and it is

further ordered and adjudged by the said Justices, that the said A. B. do pay to

the Clerk of the Peace for said County, for the use of the, Overseers of the Poor

of the said Parish 'of the sum of for lying-n expenses of the said

C. D., on the"birth of the child in question,; and the 'further, sum of per

week, from the birth of the said child (which tôok place on the said day

of ) up to the date of this order : and the further sum of g for expenses

incurred ,in thé apprehensiori and convition of 'the said A. B.; and also the fur-

ther sum of pet week, 'froi the date 'of this ordër' ntil thé said àhild shaIl

attain the age of seven years, which said latter suim of per week to be paid
ta



Recognizance on
orderof affiliation,

scirc Vacia,
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to the Overseers of the Parish of weekly and every week ; and the said
Justices do further order and adjudge, that thesaid A. B. do enter into recogni-
zance required by Law, with two sufficient sureties, in the penal sum of fifty
pounds, for the payment of thé said last mentioned .sum of per week, for
the future maintenance of the said child ; and that the said A. B. do forthwith

pay theother sums in this order mentioned, or be committed to the common gaol
of the County, there to remain until discharged by the due course of law.

(J)
Recognizance upon Order' of 4filiation.

ss.-Be it remembered, that at the General Sessions of the Peace holden
at in and for the County of on the Tuesday la in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and before [senior Justice

present] and others, his fellows, personally appeared A. B. of in the said
County, and C. D. of in the said County, and acknowledged themselves

jointly and severally indebted to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and

Successors, in the sum of fifty pounds of lawful money of New Brunswick, upon
condition that if the said A. B. [or in case suci father be under age, that if E. F.]
shall well and truly at all times obey and perforrn all or any orders of such Court,
made or to be made, touching the support or maintenance of, a bastard child,
while chargeable on any Parish in the said County, and of which child the said

has been by such Court adjudged the reputed father, then this Recogni..
zance to be void, otherwise in full force.-Taken and acknowledged in open Court.

L. M., Clerk Peace.

Form of Scire Facias.

ss.-Victoria, by the Grace of God, &c.

To the Sheriff of the County of Greeting:
Whereas A. B. and C. D., lately in and before the Court of General. Sessions

of the Peace, held at in and for the said County, on the i Tuesday i.

in the year acknowledged thenselves indebted' to our Sovereign

Lady Queen Victoria in the sum of of lawful rnoney of New Brunswick,
upon condition that A. B. should personally appear atthe next General Sessions
of the Peace, to be held in and' for said County, to answer 'a certain charge made

against him, the said A. B., as being the reputed father of a bastard child, as by
said Recognizance will appear [or in case suclh Recogni&ance be for the performance

Ôf any order of the said Court for maintenance of such child, 'say upon condition,
here recite condition according to thefact] ; and whereas the said Court is given to

understand that the saidA. B. bath failed to 'perforrn the condition of the said

Recognizance, whereby the same hath becomne forfeited: These are therefore to

command you that you make known to the said that they appear before

the next Court of General Sessions of thé Peace, to be holden at ' n and for

the said County, on the Tuesday in ,next, to shew cause, if any they
have 'o-r know, why Execution should not issue against them, accordîng to the

effect of such Recognizance.-Witness (senior Justice~ at the [last day of
previous Session] in the' year of our Reign.

L

r 'r 'r.
r 'M

. .,
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Form of Miàute, and entry of Judgment.

At a Court of General Sessions of the- Peace, held at in and for the minute ad

County of on the Tuesday of one thousand eight hundred and Jt'dment.

before and' other Justices ofjthe said Court.

It appearing'to this Court that A. B. hath not performed the condition of a

certain Recognizance lately entered into by him, relating to a charge of' Bastardy,
and the said A. B. having beenduly, served with a Scire Facias thereon, returnable

at this present Tern, and not appearing thereto, (or if appearing, not shewing
sufficient 'cause,] it is con'sidered and adjudged by the Court, that such Recogni'-

zance is forfeited, and that Execution do issue against the said A. B. according
to the forrn and effect of'such Recognizance.

(M.)
Form of Execution.

ss.-Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c.
To the Sheriffof Greeting:

Whereas at a Court of General Sessions of the Peace, held at in and for

the said County, on the Tuesday in it was adjudged that a certain

Recognizance entered into by in the penal sum of with a condition

relating to 'a case of Bastardy, had become forfeited, by reason of the condition

thereof not being performed, of which execution remains to be done: We therefore

command you, that of the goods and chattels of the said in your Bailiwick,

you cause to be made the said sum of and have that money before us at the

next Court of General Sessions of the Peace, to be held at on to be

paid and applied according to law ; and for want of goods and chattels whereon

to levy, you will take the body of the said a nd him safely keep in the corn-

mon gaol of your County, until he pay the said sun of or be otherwise

discharged, and make return hereof.-Witness at this day of
in the year of our Reign. A. L., Clerk.

(N)
Form of Writ of Replevin.

To either of the Constables of the Parish of
You are, hereby commanded to replevy to A. B. his which C. D. unjustly,

as is alleged, detains under pretence of having comnitted a trespass not exceed-

ing five pounds, and also to. sumrnon the said C. D. to be and appear before me

on the day of at of the clock in the noon, then and there

to,answer such things as shall be objected against him by the said A. B.-Wit-

ness my hand and seal the day of one thousand eight hundred

and E. F., J. Peace.

Execution.

Writ of Repleviri

f ' f f f
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(O)

Form of Replevin Bond.

Replevin Bond. We, A. B., of C. D., of and E. F., of are jointly and severally
held and firmly bound to G. H., 'of the Parish of Constable, in the sum of

to be paid to the said G. H., his executors, administrators or assigns.-
Sealed with our seals, dated this day of one thousand eight hundred
and

The condition of the above obligation is such, that if the above bounden A. B.
shall appear before J. K. a Justice of the Peace for the County of on [here
insert the time and place specified in the Writ of Replevin,] and do prosecute his
suit with effect against L. M., for taking and unjustly detaining [here specifj the

property taken,] and do make return, if' a :return shall be adjudged by the said
Justice, then the said Bond to be void, otherwise to be in force and effect.

Aesignent,

Table of Fees.

Assignment of Replevin Bond.

Know all men, that I, G. H., Constable of the Parish of have, at the

request of the within named L. M., the defendant i this cause, assigned over
this Replevin Bond to him, pursuant to the Act of Assembly in that'case pro-
vided.-In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand this day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
G. H., Constable.

TABLE OF FEES TO BE CHARGED UNDER TIS ACT.

Justices Fees.

Information or Complaint in writing,
Every Summons, .... .... .... ···· ". "

W arrant to arrest, .... .... .... · · -...

Taking Recognizance, each party, .... ... .-- .--.

Entering up Recognizance, .... .... ·· .·· ..

W arrant of Distress, .... .... .... .--- -. "~.

Commitment, .... ... ..... ··
Administering an Oath, .... .... .. ···.

Drawing an Affidavit, .... ... ... .--- --- .···

First folio of 100 words of the Minutes in writing on a trial,
Every additional folio, .... .... · -"

W rit of Replevin, .... ...· .··· ··.. "."

Subpæna, .... .... ·· ·. .. ..

Copy of Writ, Summons, or other necessary paper, half the
ance for the original.

Trial, on conviction, .... .... .... . .

£0
""0

""0
""0
""0

... 0

""0
" "I 0

allow-

Clerks of the Peace.

Drawing every Indictment, and engrossing not exceeding five folios,
Copiesof all Indictments, Depositions, and all other papers delivered

upon application of Defendant, and collating, per folio,
Motions for trial,' minuting the same,ý 'calling and swearing Jury,

swearing Witness, &c.,' the like Fees as in Civil Cases in Sum-
mary Actions.

r f '
* ,~', ,, - r ' ' f

f f 'f rfi f .'~fr~f "il

0 3

0 2

006

Taking,
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Taking, respiting or discharging ýevery Recognizance, and discharging
aý Pris'oner by Proclamation,. £0 1 O

Pre aringç signing and sealiihg'each Subpæna or Bench Warrant '0 2, 0

Every; Subpoena icket ; '2...···· . 0 

Every Certificate ùnder Seal.... .... ....

Enterin'ga'ppearance of Defendant upon Indictment,, 0 1.. 0

Entering, J udgnient of Court, each person, .0. 1 3

Trial and Judgment; .... .... .... .... ....

Everv Warrant of Assessment, and Seal, .... .... O 2 6

Dra'ing every Order, Rule, Ordinancé orRegulation of the Session,
p rfolio, ... ···· ···· ··.- iO 0

Calling ,Special Sessions, and preparing notices to Justices,.... 0 10 O

Copying Jurors' Lists, Parish Lists, and Returns from Sessions, and
making copies of the same when necessary, per folio, .- 0 6

Assisting on Trial before the Sessions, to be allowed by the presiding
Justice, not less than half a guinea and not exceeding oneguinea.

Any other service not provided for, to be allowed in the discretion of

the Justices in Session.
Constabiles Fées.

Sérving Summons, and making, Return thereto, .... .. .. £0 1 O

Serving Warrant to arrest, .. , .' ..... .... .... O 1 6

Taking Replevin Bond, Ibo... ... ... ... 0 2 O

Getting 'Warrant endorsed, ....... .... .... .... O 1 O

Servingy Warrant of Distress, .... ... .... ... 
1.. ,,. o

And Poundage, isý.,per £1.
Executing Warrant, of Imprisonment, .. .. .. .... O 2 0

Serving Subpcefla, and Return,.... 0 
... 

1.. 0.. ..

In, addition to these Fees, ito have three pence'pér mile, going a 1nd coming, to
be charged accordingto the number of mniles 'actually travelled.

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to conisolidate aind anierid the Laws relating to Insolvent Conftned Debtore.
Passed 261h dpril 1850.,

U E itenactebythe Lieuteant Goveror, Legislative Council anid Assem- Confitied Debtors

I. , That whenevwthnaèranyrte a apl ora
~~~~weneeran person may cofndwihnayga1o h order tor mainte-

nance ta a Judge of

liniits thereof, within 'this Province;: for any debt,,damagesýor coSts, whetheron the Supreme court

mesne or final, process, and such person so confined shall'be unable'to. provide' o usie fh

or obtain his necessary suppoit,.it shall and may be lawful-forf such persbn imnie- '.!utice of the

diately, or at aniy time-after the sideoVmybe. put in confinement, to 'ma'ke quorum.,

application to any. Judigé of, the Sûpreme Court,; orý any Justice of the: Inferior

Court of Common Pleas; together with:any Justice of the Peace, .béing of the

qiuorum, in the County wheresuchýperson shall be confined, for aw weekly support

or maintenance ; and such Jùdge or Justices, (after fourteen days previous.notice

to the, tpIaintiff or person fat whose suit. such, person nayý be co 'fned,, orhis,

Attorrney,) shall examine oin :oath stich'person.'sokconfinïed, as to,,h'is *ability~ t

sUpport,,himse1f;ý and ifýon examination,ltô be taýe.n,;in.writing orloathï~as aforesaid, If he be fouild

it . 1A 1" 'r'inýte.fléf- the Cl,~'rf he Cur out" of,,ih suchpocssm unable ta' support.

to1 1e±e -n Le.JLce e.JVL.JvL OJAY.A ay himsielf, &0., anl

have issuéd, it,, halappDëar tosuch J udgê;yJutcstatýuhproi utterly ordertfobin aia.

unable to support- himself, and has no property wh'atever, ;reail oi,, ýpersona!ý,( of

whatbnature or kind soever, e xcept necessary bedding, wearing-apparel, kitchen
utens'ils,

f -. .0

i 1 If0
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utensils, and necessary tools of his trade or occupation, not exceeding in value in

the 'whole fifteen pounds, and that such confined ýperson hath not at anytime

since he or she was served with the first or mesne process in the suit in which he

may have been confined, or since he had notice of the said suit having been com-

inenced, made over, assigned, transferredýor put out of his possession or power,
either directly or indirectly, any property whatsoever, whether real or personal,
for the purpose of defrauding such plaintiff, or giving any undue preference to

any other plaintiff or creditor, that then it shall be lawful for such Judge or Jus-

tices to make an order for the party at whose suit such person may be confined,

to pay a weekly surn of five shillings, to be applied for the support of-such person,
which sum shall be paid weekly, and the first payment to be paid, at the time

such Judge or Justices may in such order direct ; and after such order nade, it
shall be the duty of such party, without any further notice, to pay such weekly

On failtre oF pay- Support agreeablv to such order; and in case of failure thereof, it shall and may
nient mi order forc
d clar"e°to b° be lawful for any such Judge or J ustices as aforesaid, on such failure being made
made. known to him or them, to make an order under his or their hands, directed to

the Sheriff or Gaoler, to discharge the said person out of confinement by reason

of such suit, and such person shall be forthwith discharged by the said Sheriff or

Gaoler, without any claim or detention for or by reason of any Sheriff's fees,

Notto ,revent Gaoler's fees, board found or provided, or any pretence whatsoever ; provided

procýed ng takn that nothing in this Act shall prevent any plaintiff from prosecuting'his suit, if on
t mesne process, to final judgment, or from taking outfierifacias aganst the goods

and chattels, lands and teriements of such defendant, or from recovering in any
other manner the amourit of the judgment obtained in the suit, so always that the

person of any debtor so discharged shall be freed from arrest in any proceedings
or actions upon such judgment.

Exarninationof Il. And be it enacted, That in any case where a notice of the examination of
ebtor ayber any insolvent confned debtor shall have been given under the provisions of this

made by any er- Act by any person or persons authorized to take such examination, it shall and

may be lawful (in case of the illness, absence or inability to attend of the person

)ythe person or persons who issued such notice of examination,) for any other-person or persons
isui n authorized to take examinations of confined debtors, who, at the request of the

person or Persons who issued the notice of examination, may attend for that pur-

pose, to proceed to the examination of such confined debtor, and to hear and

determine the application for support, and to make ail such order or orders

thereon, and on any proceedings subsequently had in regard to the support or

withholding the support of such confined debtor, as to such person or persons

Exainiinatio to be taking such examination may seem meet ; provided always, that such examination

pitaena 
t nd shall be had and taken at the time and place specified in the notice of examination,

il entryto bemade and that an entry shal be made in the minutes of such examination of the same
of the fact, having been taken by the persan or persons who shall take the same, in lieu of

the person or persons who issued the notice, and the cause thereof.

Acetnddto III. And be it enacted, That each and every defendant committed to gaol in

gnent debtors
in e our o aexecution uipon any judgment recovered'before any Justice of the Peace in such

sticecofthaCe Justice's Court, shal be entitled to'the benefit of this Act ; and such Justices or

any other Justice of the Peace of the County in the gaol of which the defendant

shall be confined, upon such application, notice and examination, as are pre-
scribed in the cases mentioned in this Act, shall make the like orders for the

relief of such defendant in every respect as if the execution against such defendant

had issued out of either of the Courts before mentioned in this Act.

1311 VICTORIÈ.C. ¿3È
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IV. And be it enacted, That upon the application of any such person to any Seriffor eaolr ti,

such Judge or Justices as. aforesaid for such support, such" Judge or Justices is beforethe Jucge or

hereby authorized and required to make an order under his ortheirthand, directed u',
to the Sheriff or Gaoler in wfiose custody such person maybe confined, to bring
up such per'on before him o' them at the time and place in such order to be

specified, for the purpose of being.examined as is hereinbeforeprovided, and such
Sheriff or Gaoler shall not be liable, to any action for escape or other suit for or
on account of such order, according to the true intent and meaning of this Act.

V., Andbe it enacted, That when any plaintiff or. defendant shal have occa- Atteniance of

sion to compel the attendance of any witness or witnesses, to testify or give auction oiooks,

evidence'before the Judge or Justices to or beforewhom any.application, exami- byu°oena,"c

nation or other proceeding' may be had under this Act, it shall and may be lawful
for such plaintiff or defendant to issue a Subpæna, or if need be, a Subpæena
duces tecum,, out of the Court from which the process under which the person is
confined may have issued, commanding and requiring the attendance.of such
witness,, and the production of'books and papers before such Judge or Justices,
at the time and place in such Subpæna to bespecified; which said' Subpœna
shall be served, and the witness paid or tendered his reasonable expenses in the
same manner as if the Subpœna had issued from such Court in the ordinary
manner ; and the witness or person served therewith shall be subject to the same
punishment by such Court, or liable to the like damages in ail respects to the
party injured, for wilfully refusing or neglecting to obey such Subpæna, as in
any other case he would be liable or subject to.

VI. And be it enacted, That when any person so confined shall be possessed Debtor may assip,

of money or debts at the time of his or her confinement or afterwards, and shal cT toico*n
have offered to pay or assign the same to the party at whose suit such person ig croit or t1e

may be confined, or in case there be several parties, to them respectively, in part proceeds.

payment of and in proportion to such demand or demands, or when such confined
person shall be possessed of either real or personal property, (excepting never-
theless, wearing apparel, bedding, and tools, to the value of fifteen pounds, as
before excepted,) and shall have offered to convey and assign the same to the
party or parties at whose suit or suits such person may be confined, at a fair
price, to be agreed upon, in part payment, or in.proportion as aforesaid, and in
case of disagreement as to the p'rice or value of such property, shall have offered
to pay in manner aforesaid the proceeds arising from the sale of such property,
which said property shall be sold at public auction by such confined person, after
having first advertised'the time and place 'of the sale thereof for the space of fourteen
days, and given the party or parties respectively, or their attorneys, notice of such
sale, and the said party or parties shall have refused to accept and receive the said
payment or assignments, or the said proceeds arising from the said sale of the said
property as aforesaid, that then it shall and may be lawful for the said person so
confined to assign or pay over the same to any other bonafide creditor or creditors
and that when such party or parties may have received such assignment or After

payment frorn such confined person as aforesaid, orewhen the confined person, btonetofaticLpayrri f ths A
in case of refusal by such party or parties, may have assigned or paid the same
to other bonafide creditors as aforesaid, that then in either of such cases the said
confined person shall be entitled to the benefit of this Act, in ail respects the same
as if such person had no such debt or property at the time of confinement or
application.

VIL And beit'enacted, That such allowance shall be paid to the gaoler of the aintennce o be

County in which such debtor may be confined, at ,any time during the day °cut
.I'(between
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(between sunrise and sunset) such allowance becomes due, for the use andaup-

port of such confined debtor.F
IUowaise VIII. And bcit enacted, That in any case when it shall, be tmade to appear to

it the satisfaction of any Judge or Justices who may have orderèd support to any

ar tht person, or to anyr other Judge or Justice of the Court out of which the process

aspportifg May have issued, upon whichsuch person nay be confined, after such, support

ordered, that such person has the means of providing his or er necessary support,

whether fromrr p1roperty possessed at the time or since obtained, or by any other

means, in either of such cases, upon application made to him or them, such

Judge or'Justices shall be and are hereby authorized and empowered, by ordér

under his or their hand and seal, to suspend the payment of such' support for a

stated time, or until further orders given in that behalf by such Judgeor Justices,

or by the Court out of which the process shall have issued ; provided alvays, that

in case the said Judge or Justices shall direct the suspending or withholding

support until further order from the Court is given in that behalf, it shall and

may be lawful for such Court, at the next or any future sitting, to hear and deter-

mine upon the same, and make such order as to such: Court may appearfit and

proper; provided that such Court shall not direct the paymient of any greater

support than by this Act is authorized ; and further provided, that no order shall

be made for suspending the payment of support without due rioticebeing given

to the confined person of the application for that purpose being made, inm order

that such person may attend if he or she think proper ; and any Judge or Jus.

tices aforesaid may order and direct the Sheriff or Gaoler to cause such person

to be brought before him or them for that purpose, in the same manner as

directed hereinbefore.F
dnay IX. And be it enacted, That if it shall at any time be made out ,to the satisfaction

if debtor of any Judge or Justices as aforesaid, that.the person so applying for, or havng

support under this Act, (and having the benefit of the gaol himits,) can either by

labour or otherwise earn or procure his or her necessary support or maintenance,

such Judge or Justices shall and may refuse to make such order for support as

aforesaid, or in case the saine be made, to suspend the same in the manner hereim-

before provided.
befX. ' And whereas it is expedient in certain cases to authorize and empower

It aye,:, Cthe Supreme Court of Judicature of this Province to grant relief or discharge to

inonti t'confined debtors, who by the strict provisions of this Act may not be entitled to

Sume a the benefit thereof;' Be it enacted, That when any person may have been con-

fined in any gaol or limits thereof in this Province, -for the space of sixmonths,

at the suit of any person for either debt, costs or damages, such confined person

may apply to the said Supreme Court in Term time, on affidavitof the circum-

stances, for relief or discharge, which said Court, on notice having been given of

such application to the adverse party or his Attorney, may inquire nto the matter

on affidavit or otherwise, and if it shall thereupon appear to said Court that the

person s confined has no property whatever, real or, personal, wi mh is

possession, power or control, wherewith he can satisfy such demand or any part

thereof, or support himself in custody, such Court may in its discretion make an

order either for the maintenance or dischargeof such person so.confinéd, in the

saine manner as any Judge of such Court may do by virtue of this Act, and which

order or dischlarge shall in ail respects have the like force and effect as any order

or discharge made by any Judge, pursuant to the directions of this Act.

receiptof XI. And be it enacted, That any person who may have received such weekly

allowance for the space of six months, shall immediately thereafter be entitled to
F : his
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cnfinemenëit àtthe su*t-of the. pat.hI; padebto to bedis-

bis or her dischargefron party wo may havepai charged from

the samie; and in such case the, said JudgeorJustices of the Peace who made the ement

ordâr for uch wéekly suppöt, r ny òther udge orJuSvIe < the.Peace as
aforesaid,îis hereb autho'-ized ndrequired t Èdischagë persoi from custIody:

at the suit of the pariy ho may hae paid, tie support, provided -alaaàs thài

case of ,such disharge,:the pda éhall be ntitiêd the, same. rmdy by pro-
ceedingto final jd ment òr:taking out execution agamst oods chattéls lands

and tenemèrits as is provided hereinbefore.
XII. ' And v2hereas it is expediern't that creditors imày have power tof discharge cretor y n

debtors withâut losing the benefitfhjdgment btàined against such debtors a

Beit therefore enacted,- That it shall and may1belawful for any creditor or cre- Vithout losing the

ditors at whose:suit aiy debtor debtois is, aré orshall be inprson and taken benefit ofthe
judgment.,

and charged in executionfor any, sum of moFf ney,Ibyý, writing4signed-by such cre-

ditor or creditors, 'r by one of them, for and in'behalf"of himself or herself, and

the others of theri, (beingcompla in th same action,) to sigtify or declare

his, her or their consent to the discharge of Isuch debtor or debtors from the

prisonin which he, she or they is, ard 'orl shall be confined in execution, at the

suit of such creditor or creditors, without lôsing thé benefitiof the judgment upon

which such execution issued, except as:is hereinafter provided ;and that not-

withstanding the discharge of any debtor or debtors in' pursuance of 'such consent

as aforesaid, the judgment upon which such debtor or débtors was or were taken

or charged in execution, shall continue and remain in full force to all intents and

purposes, except as hereinafter provided -; and it shall be lawful for such creditor

or creditors at any time to take out F execution on every sucli judgment against

the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods and chattels'of such debtor or debtors,

or any of them (other than and except the necessary apparel and bedding of

him, her or them, or his, her or ýtheir families, and the necessary tools of his, her

or their trade or occupation, not exceeding the value of fifteen pounds in the whóle,)
or to bring an action or actions on, every such judgment, or to brimg any action, or

use any remnedy for the recovery of his, ber or their demand against any other

person or persons liable to satisfy thé same, in such and the sam'e ma lnner as such

creditor or creditors could or night have had or d'one 1m caseF such debtor or

debtors had never been' takenor' charged in execution upon-suchjudgment ; pro-
vided always, that no debtor or debtors who shall be discharged Fin pursuance of

thisAct, shall at any tim afterwards be'taken or charged in xecution, 'or con-

victed upon any jubgment hereinbefore declared to'continue and remain in full F

force, or in any action' whichÇrmay be 'brought on any such judgment; arid that no Bail d charged.

proceeding by fieri facias, action or otherwise, shall bd had 'against any bail in

the action on which, such judgment was obtained.'

XIII. And be it enacted, That the Executors and Administ-ators of any such aeior a

creditorv 
'd miitrators' mny

creditor as aforFesad, shall d my or consent to the dis-

debtors to their testator or intestate, in such and the same ianner, and with'the cargéofdebtors.

same advantages and.coniséquences in all rèspects s such creditors if living might

or could have done in pursuancé of this Act, and such Executors and Adminis-

trators respectively, shall on of any such di sharg .pursuance of

this' ct, be deeme'd guilty ofÀ dFvta it, órbe chargeable -with th debtdue ffrom

the person or persons so discharged
XIV. ,Andbe it enacted, That every Sheriff, Gaoler or keeper m whose prison, set

gao1 or custody, any debtor or debtors 1is are or shall be confined, or detan e o ciet n F

eetion, shal, and everv of· them is hereby required, within 'twenty four hours 'writîig being

extiate s c i writing - , F FF c i as phoduced &

next after4 such consent in writing of any creditor 'or crediors as bereinbefore
F F nentioned,
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mentioned shall have been þroduced to and léft with such Sheriff, ýGaolerý or

keeper, or bis deputy or agent at such prison or gaol, thehand writing or'mark

of such creditor or creditors to such; consent in writing, ýbeing duly proved by
affidavit of some creditable person to be there nto· annexed,ç and to be sworn

before one of, the Judges of the Court out'of which the execution !against such

debtor or debtors issued, or a Commissioner duly authorized.to take affidavits' in

the County where such 'debtor or debtors shall be confined,) to dischàrge and set

at liberty the debtor or debtors to whose discharge such consent shall be signified

or declared. as aforesaid.
VaIe sweartng XV. And be it enacted, That every person who shall be convicted of making
""a"or' ory taking a fa se'oath to any of the matters hereinbefore described or required to

be sworn to, shall be deemd guilty of perjury, and shall beliable to all the pains

and penalties to which persons are liable for wilful and corrupt perjury.
iieinifiecationrfor XVI. And be it enacted, That in case any confined person may have been
dinngeaornebtof discharged in consequence of the weekly support ordered agreeably tothe pro-

ainitelance, or visions of this Act not having been paid, or after a six months' confinement,
o alat, agreeably to thisAct, all persons whomsoever shall be indemnified, and are hereby

freed and discharged: against and from all suits, actions and prosecution, informa-

tions or judgments whatsoever, that may be had, moved, prosecuted or adjudged

against them or any of them, for or by reason or on account of such person

having been discharged as aforesaid.
ýIUI0iif naypermîit XVII. And be it enacted, That when any person has been arrested in this

s arrested oit Province either upon mesne process'or execution, the Sheriff or other officer m

xei whave xvhose custody such person may be, is hereby authorized and empowered to

ga o permit such person to go about and have his liberty within thehimits designated
for such gaol, upon a bond being given to the Sheriff, by the name of his office,

by such person, with two sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the Sheriff, in
double the amount of the sum for which such person shall be in custody, upon
condition thereunder wyritten that such defendant shall not go or be at large out

of such limits, or escape at any time while he has the liberty of the same as afore-

said, any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding; and the Sheriff shall be

entitled to demand and receive for making such bond five shillings, and no More,
and such bond shall be in the forin 'following,.that is to say:-

ron ofBond. Know all men by these presents, that we are held and firmly bound to

Sheriff of the County (or City and County,) of in the sum of
lawful money of New Brunswick, to be paid to the said Sheriff, or to his certain

attorney, executors, administiators, or assigns, for which payment to be well and

truly made, wve bind ourselves, and each of us by himself, for and in the whole, our

and each and every of our heirs, executorsand administrators, firmly by these

presents : Sealed with our seals.-Dated this day of in the year of the

Reign of our Sovereign of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
&c. &c., and in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

Whereas the above named Sheriff as aforesaid, hath given: permission

to the above bounden a person in custody of the Sheriff of the County (or
the City and County,) above mentioned, to go about and have his liberty within

the limits of the gaol of such County ; now the condition of the above obligation

is such, that if the said shall not go or b'e at large out of the said'im'its of

such gaol, or escape at any time while he has the liberty 'of the same as 'aforesaid,
then this obligation is to be void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.--

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of
Which
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Which said bond, the said, Sh3 iff D uy t

in such uit, or his Attrne ,hall nagnto, tsto xdèr hi:hand and a fnlh e esnce f
endo ~Srtfg the sa td aaas gts ent bebfoited

nafter sfh t n tas

sy u e h ror m is ownth s a me ;o an e~ U h relief to the fpa i tiff ánd1 d feredantTT
iy rue or rla o te sd.am to th v un the saidbondas is agreeabIl to justice
iand reo, goand tlat Naidtrule r rules 5 of the said Cor shal havethe nature aTnd T f T

effect of a defeasa ce to sch b n d. b an d Torfec uti n g an

XVIIIT' And whereas m ca twhere teTsureTth h

<bnd fder the proisions fT this TAct ay be considered uflic t o ,fh ei TsT

' an Sherif or other officer mar de, resign, or be Tremovedf fEom 5ofide, ie iS TT
nser pracionr nhat the Sheriff or other officer, or his successor, shoul be

'utconsieed pOrequre a wbond -'. Be it therefore enacted, That in anycase NewBndr~b
'n d a h o r i z e d t a r q i a u ý n e w ,s doT k d r t e p r o i s i n s o f rav ei rehi n n re o

I h hrff orohe officer holding anyv bond takent unde h~ °rthe ieath or-

where L e To

Se ctoh Sherif or other officer, shall require suocn mofa she

d fr anyT debtor h t olimits, te esa st db n tethe debtr

ne efthe e btannr to 1gse hbo d, it shall be lawfàil for the Sheriff or other

offeto corndt sueh de t custody inr the same manner s if such debtor

hben rneeb hssrteunder the provisionS ofý this Act. fa Tc Toiièe inucet To Th
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m eaning ofthis Act; provided always, 1hatstf ay thnfznb terson shall go or b

i hen beiale tor ibint an t aurposes inthe same manner as if this Act

had not been mad. td Ta nalcssween a iffierifacias shall be sheriainot to levy

.And be ten , T a Court in thero- yiher

isstedhe sp anYjdgment obtain.ed 'or to be obtaned any n hdeor the.m or

oic, it shllanot be lawful, for the Sheriff or other ofcer eetor rie to d ae1

seize and levy upon the necessary apparel anedigh othef orbtheirfml oetr i au.~

afafinist1 wommît such to s ot ish er or their trade or occupation, in satisfaction
ofam hTe thenteces sy ros eais, Ith pparel, beddin and tools so to

V a u s f d dte x o u es in gt ee o le v da t po d e to r h ic h v a lu e ~h l e a s c e r -

tii ed ythe oah of thee disinterested freeholders in the Cuntyto beappointed ~TT~

by such Sheriff or other. officer Tto appraise the same, whé ahtesàd hrf

is hereby authorized and empowered to. adnmster. h hal d f an tn nm ao

XXI. And be it enacted, That, every Sheriff or Gaoler w osaac o apy fth.g nooe

r' obedience to the order~ of any Judge or Justices, under the proso tis

Acte sib be indem tfied foTrr nhats oer sa l be done by th em r spectvelyd 'n
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deredbybis sureties sureties, or oné of them, to close custody in the gaol, in discharge of thé limit bond,
to close custody, in like manner as a principal may render himself or be rendered in discharge of

his bail in cases of special bail, and un suh render being Made, the obligationi
of the said bond shall thenceforth becomé void.

Mayor or Recorder XXIII. And be it enacted,, That it shall and may be lawful for either the Mayor
of°the City of Saint or Recorder of the City of Saint John, to carry into execution in the City and
Johin imay carry y
înt"o exectin the County of Saint John, the several provisions of this Act as fully and completely
provhsionis of this Cutbt n utc
AcWithtiie City as any Justice of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, together with anyJustice
and Counity. of the Peace, being of the quorum for the City and County of Saint John, might.or

could do by virtue of this Act.
XXIV. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the

C w 4, e si, Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituied An Act relating to
In.solvent Conftned Deblors; also an Act made and passed in the seventh year of

w 4, c 33, the same Reign, intituled An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An Act relating to
Insolvent Conftned Pebtors;' also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the

s v c 42, Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to continue the several Acts now in
reea1cd. force relaing to Insolvent Confined Debtors, be and the same are hereby repealed :
Reservations. Provided always, that every act, matter or thing heretofore done under and by

virtue of the said recited Acts, shall remain and continue' valid and effectual for
all intents and purposes ; and all bonds, acts or things which may have been
taken or done under the said recited Acts, or any of them, shall continue in force,
and may be proceeded upon in all respects the same as if said recited Acts were
perpetual.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act in further amencdment of the Law.

Passed 26th Apiil 1850.

Preamble. W HEREAS the practice of pleading several matters of defence to the
' same cause of action, frequently leads to great delay and, expense,

'and tends more to defeat than to advance the cause of Justice ;'
ýpcrial Act I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

1Amie, c16, Assembly, That the fourth section of, an Act of Parliament made and.passed in
the fourth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Anne, intituled AnwAct for
the amnendment of the Law, and hie better advancement o]' Justice, which has hitherto
been considered in force in this Province, be and the same is hereby declared to
be repealed and of no force or effect within this Province, any usage or practice

Executors or t the contrary notwithstanding ; provided always, and be it enacted, that the
aciministrators as defendant in any action or suit brought against him as an Executor or Adminis-
plantiff or defen- trator, or the plaintiff or defendant in any action of replevin in any Court of Record
dantin any action 1

ofrn ao in this Province, may plead as many matters thereto asl he shall think necessary
matters as ary to his defence, in the same manner and subject tothe same provisoes, costs and
"eces"ary. certificates as if this Act had not been made and passed.

Defendant, except IL And be it enacted, That the defendant in any action in any Court of'Record
in actionor replevin in this Province, (except actions of replevin, or where he is sued as Executor or
admniistrator, °may Administrator,) may, in addition to any matter which may be by him pleaded in
give ini evid'encaajr, inu nh
anvtMatterof bar to such action, and put to issue for trial by a jury, give in evidence on the
defcance on notice. trial thereof any other matter of defence whatsoever ; provided that notice of such

other matter be given in writing to the plaintiff or bis attorney, at the time of the
delivery of the plea, (which notice may be proved on the trial to have been

Andmybemeton delivered either ore tenus or by affidavit of the person delivering-the same); and
thetril byeidence ialso, that any such other matter of defence may, without any previous

notice
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the trial by evidenèè of, any matter whièh7 mihthave p
notice thereofà be et on f. ase such other måtter had been nonotcebas been

bee padd t htos by wy oreplic ionn'cs e

pl ad tîenacte t the dèfendnt ma be llowed eiher b h datray

LII. e'te ctd hthdfnýdh ia mend'or add ta

or any Juuge thereof whe iù > e act n i~s bro'ut LO a efld or ad to ~suC 'h tc

notcein e er 4on he sane t'r uas. defendants can now by the

practice of thé Court be;,allowéd to add or amend pleas.
IV'. And 'beit ènacte1 That ithe notice of any such other matter of defence Notice to be in a

IV.sAn b e i t enla e, and shall be deemed sufficient .unless the briefform.

plarntiff sha nake it ap ear to the Court or Judge before whom the trial is had,

that he has beènf thisled by the defect or grenerality oftdca n tif h e e

V. ' And whereas the insertion of several counts in'the déclaration for the sam verdictoriudg.

'subject atter of comlaint, often tends to unnecessary prlix y P. e e' nethe pnse
< sbjctmaterofcom ,. h econtin heplmtff s tec orinf con res

Be it therefore enacted, That whre tereis more thanoù e ctmnt in the plaintin Seto ."°

declaration and lie fails to establish a' distinct subjeét' matter of complaint nr dsaseclaainot

resecttoeach cunt, a rdict and judgment mnay at the instance of the defendant,

pass against the plaintif upon each count which he shall have so failed to establish,

and lie shall also b liable to the defendant for the reasonable costs occasioned by

such count, including those of the evidence, pleading 'and notices relating, te su ch

count, unless the Jud g before whom the trial is had shall certify, that there was

a' reasonable cause for the'insertion of such count. t bl I

VI. And be it enacted, Thatlin action brought on any note, biu of exchage, In'actionsonotes,

bond, or'other writing, where damages maycbe assesshled by the Courtor a Judge, i""dî°or oi°e

after judginent on demurrer or by default,' costs orily shali be allowed the plaintiff ,,n ny ro

for one count in the declaration, or i case there be several causes of action in may 1)e asseased

the same declaration', on suthhcoUnts as the darnages may be assessed upon, unless

the Court or tudge naking the assessment shall ce'tify that there was a reason-

able causefor the insertion of other co.unts. '

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to remove doubts as to the abbreviation of the names of parties and persons in proceedings
at Law or in Equity. Passed 96 Apil 1850.

l %t7HEREAS it ha oben the almost invariable practice in this Province, Preamble.

YVinstead cf setting out the whôle christian or first naine or'namnes of

'any of the parties in suits at law or inequity, todesignate suc persons by one

christian or first name, and using initial letters, contractions or abbreviations for

'any other christian or first name such personSrmy have; which practice has,

'without the least disadvantage,' tendd to shorten prceedingS: And Whereas

'doubts have lately arisen whether such mode of proceeding is regulear and

'whether it is not necessary to set eut the hole christianor first narnes atlength

"fir removal wh'ereof,'î I ' *I

' Be it declared and enacted b the Lieutenant Governor, Leislative Council onnec at n

and Asseinbly, That it shall not be necessay any process, pleading, affidavit, de°sigateaPartybyhi 'more thanon

or other proceeding whatsoever, i any Court fLaw or e quîn may beointro- ch ian

to designate anyý of the parties or any other person vhose namre may be intro- me,
efor other naines

duced into -any such proceeding, by any ote t f ,n hrîself or byrs nihe wueregontato

being a name commonly used by such person hrnsef or herself, or by whichn lie rso re party hae

or sle may generally have been known or cahled,, iand te inse rt initial letters ore

usual contractions or abbrevitio S for any ôthatî cpristian o first naide, where

sucli person mnay have m~ore than oee, and -that nô procesS, pleaàdiri'g affidavit or

' I ,' k:other'
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other proceeding whatsoever, shall be vacated, annulledý' set aside, or b' denurred
to, or otherwise.affected, or treated as n'ugatoiy, défèctive orirregular, by 'reason
of the insertion of initial letters, or other usual contractions or abbreviations of
christian or first names, where one christian or first naine commonly used by the
person or by which he or she may be generally calld t ut

Not to lto length ; provided always, that nothing herein 'contained shall extend or be;con-
recitalo eeds,ac' strued to apply to the insertion of names .in the recital or setting foith of any

deed or paper where it is necessary, or it is purported, to recite or et outsuch
Nortocontrolthe deed or paper in hoc verba'; and provided also, thatý nothing herein contained
12V c3,S38. shall extend 'or be construed to limit or controlthe operation of the thirty eighth

section of an Act passed in the twelfth year of;Her'Majesty's Reign, intituled'An1
Act to consolidate and amend various AcIs of Assemblyrelating to thefurther amend-
ment of te Law.

No plea in abate- Il. And be it enacted, That no plea in abatement for misnomer fornot Setting
rileIta1ffowed for ih

"nisnoner for net out at lengyth the right christian or first name of any defendant where one such
se t chith name is set out, and another or others designated by initial-letters, contractions

or firstuame where or abbreviations, shall be allowed or filed, unless the same is accompanied by ýan
ot'otàndotrs affidavit of such defendant, that 'he or she doth not commonly use and is not

bv inititit letters or * i 1 12. ''- -

cOntract1o'nSniess generally Içnown by that name, but by some other and which of the names desig-
on affidavit,&c 'nated by initial letters, contractions or abbreviations', and further, that'he or she

hath not in the matter in contest in such suit or other transaction with the plaintiff
Name maybe or plaintiffs, describedor designated himself or herself by that name ; and that

Stont"da- in case of any plea in abatement being duly filed, with such affidavit, it shall be
open to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, by application to the Court in which such pro-
ceeding may be had,, or any Judge thereof, to have the name in the declaration
or writ altered and amended so as to conform to the name set out in such plea in
abatement, upon such terms as such Court or Judge may prescribe; and so in
case of motion to set aside any proceeding for such misnoner, the Court or Judge
shall have the same power to alter and amend the proceeding objected to on that
ground on like conditions.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act for the puinishnent of persons guilty of injuring Electric Telegraplis.

Pcssed 26th April 1850.
Wilfullydamaging E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

te aelc I M bly, That whosoever shall wilfully break, throw down, cut, sever, injure,
madefelony. damage, or destroy any of the works or property of any Electric Telegraph

Conpany in this Province, or do any other act whereby the communication by
any Telegraph may be interrupted, shall be guilty offelony, and being!convicted

PVuislinent. thereof shall be iable to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any
term not exceeding four years, which punishment shall be in addition to any
civil or other remedy for such offence.

CAP. XXXV.
2 V. e4. An Act to amend an Act, intitu1ed An Act to providc for the summary punishment ofpersons

comnitting trespasses Uvpon Square Tinber and other Lumber.
I ' .Passed 26th Adpril 1850.

Preamble. ' « HEREAS the Act intituled An Act Io provide for the susmmary punish-
V . .. V ment of persons committing trespasses upon Square Timber and other Lum-

'ber, and the several Acts of Assembly in continuation thereof, are about to expire,
and
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9,andi t eemed advisable and necessaryy'to continueld ine d he poisions

ofthe sdict and provide more'effectau protéction to thhonest delerinhe,

stape oft he Province;

i.Be it therefàre enactedý Tby the Lieuténant Governor' Legisative Coun'cil Faudulently

a Aa after the assing of this Act if any person or:per - TibergýO any River, &c. or

sons shall bThimself or anoth byhisdirectior, fradulntly andwillly tak dtyingte e

cariry away, cònvertto ith o thei own use, orpossesshims lforrathemselves
withôut ih cdonsentiof the owner or ersofl in awful charge threof y Timbe lrn t

squared orùunsquard, Saw Log, Mast, Spar, or Other Lumberawed or unsawed,

the propeity of another, whether the ownerbeknown:or unknownIyig or bemg

inor or nèai- any River, Pond/Bay, Stream'o r Inlet, or the bank or shore'thereof

within Ithis P ovince, or shàllinju-e, cut up ordestroyiany such Timnber, Logs or
Lumber, or shaHllwantonly or maliciously cut away or cast adrift anyBoomi forT

preservingTthe sarne, or any raft of Timber,ý Logs or Lumhber as aforesaid, or shall

hew out or otherwise obliterate or deface the mark or marks by which the same

shall have been distinguished, such person or person shall for every suchoffence

be deemed aid taken to be guilty of larceny, and:be liable td Tbe imprisoned runshient

therefor for any term not exceeding two years, on conviction before any Court of

competent jurisdiction.
II. And be it enacted, That in every case of prosecution under the preceding Po

section of this Act, whenever it shall be proved. that any such Timber, Log, Mast, to'beprimafacie

Spar, or other Lumber was found in the possession of the defendant without the evidelceofgut T

consent of the owner, with the marks thereof or any of them cut out,' altered,

obliterated or defaced, or said Timber, Log, Mast, Spar; or otherLumrber shall

be found partly sawed or manufaCtured, or partly destroyed, it shahl be deemed
and taken as prima facie evidence of the guilt of the said defendant, and the bur-

den of proof shall be upon him to discharge himself; provided always, that n' T roviso as to

person shall be'deemed or taken to be inpossessien of any Timber, Logs or other n ano c

Lumber, only from the fact of such Timber, :Logs and other Lumber beimg found'otwater.

upon lands in his possession and carried upon such land by force or action of the

water.

III. ' And whereas it frequently happens that on th removal of Timber, Logs,
Spars or other Lumber carried by the water upon the intervale lands adoimng f T abe o rea

'the River Saint John, considerable damage is done to the said lands by the floatedfonintervale

persons managing the same, who are either unknown or unable to pay such aer sain
'damage;', Be it enacted, That whenever such damage shall be sustained, the

owner or agent of such Timber, Logs, Spars ,and other'Lumber shall be liablefor
al] such.damage to the owner, or occupier of such intervale lands, and may be

prosecuted for the, same, in the form of an action of trespass,:or on the case,at the

election of tlie party grieved, in any:Court of Law in this Province, and where the

damagel claimed may not exceed the sum of five pounds, before any two Justices

of the Peace in any County in this Province.

IV. And be it enacted That in any and every case of prosecution under the JontieayT

first section of this Act, the Justice or Justices before whom theý complaint shall osession

be preferred shall and may when the same mayto hun or them seen, proper by r,, e of'

warrant direct, any Constable of the Parish where theq property may be 'to take "t so"

the same into his possession and keep the same for the benefit of the owner

thereof; and upon conviction of such offender, or upon his abscondingort,con- On proof ofowner.

ceaing himself Wtoidýbei broughtto justice, or after trial of the offeuder, ix on aynre d

without conviction, when' the Justice or Justices shall be satisfied upon suflicient charges.

evidence that the ownership of such Timber, Log Mast, Spar or other Lumber,
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is in, the party claimingthe same, or any other person, not being the defendant,
shall order the same to be deliveréd up to-the owner thereof or his lawful agent,

c on payment of the reasonable charges for keeping the sarne, and on failure of

satisfactory evidence of ownership inany other person, the said :Jiistice or:Justices
shall direct, the redelivery of the said property to the person fron whomn the sarne

. mayhave been taern, on payment by him of the like reasonable charges ;fprovided

e always, that no adjudication under this section shall be evidence in any Court of
r Law or Equity of the right of property in any such Timber, Logs, Masts; Spars or,

other Lumber.'
to IV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any conviction had under the

on first section of this Act, every person or persons guilty of either of the offences
therein described, shall be liable to answer to the ownerof any such Tinber, Log,
Mast, Spar or other Lumber, or raft or boom .respecting which the,,offence-shall
have been committed, ia an action or actions of trespass on the case, wherein the

owner shall be entitled to receive double the value of the article taken or injured.

er V. And be it enacted, That the owner of any such Timber, Logs, Masts or

mi Spars may at any reasonable time by hirmself or his agent, enter in a peacéable
· manner upon any Mil], Mill Pond, Brow, Boom or Raft of Timber, Logs or'other

Lumber, in search of any such property which he may have lost, and any person
who shall wiltully prevent or obstruct such search, shall forfeit for each offence

not less than five pounds nor more than ten pounds, to be recovered in an action

on the case to the use of the person by whom or on whose'account such entry
may have been claimed.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force untilthe
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty two.

Preammle.

Provisions of Act
9V. c. 57,extended
to the County of
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Limitation.
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CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to provide for the holding a Circuit Court in the County of Victoria.

Passed 26th April 1850.

g -I HEREAS in consequence of the passing of an Act to erect a part 'of
VV ' the County of Carleton into a new Couity, by the name of Victoria,

' it is necessary to providé for the due administration of justice in' the said County';'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative Council and

Assembly, That the several provisions of an Act made and passed in the ninth

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relat-

ing to Circuit Courts in this Province, and to providefor the travelling expenses of
the Judges holding such Courts, be and the same are hereby 'extended to the Cou nty
of Victoria, in as full and ample a manner as if the several sections of the said

Act respectively were set' forth in this Act.
II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act a Circuit

Court shall be holden in each and every year during the continuation of this Act,

in the County of Victoria, and shall commence and be opened on the Wednesday

before the last Tuesday in September in each and every year.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force during

the continuance of the said recited Act for the period the said recited Actis con-

tinued by an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of'the Reign of Her

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to continue an Act relating to

Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the trave(ling expenses of the

Judges holding such Courts.

'.1

'r r '''1' '''' I r-'"'' 'I" '~'~'-~
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CAP. XXXVIU

AneA t tore late the proo of éertaind in actioùk*heein Forei k Corjorations
doi g business inthi Provime re part es I

Posséd 26thApil180t' 
e' K Y

E by the sixteenth section of an. Act made and passed Freamble

a the twelfth yeàr of Her present Majesty's Reign, intiued .Anét 12 V. c. 39.

' to con solidate and araend' Éarious'Acts of Assembly. elatin g tthefurther amendment

'of tle Lawit is amongst other:things enacted; That im thecase ofa Foreign
." Corporation, or.of any'Body Politic orCorporate, not ibemig establishèd', or

" incorporated within this Province, and w'hich may enter i&to a contractî: or

"engagement, or transact any business therein, by their 'known accredited agent
or officer, a Writ of: Summons'rmay be served upon such accredited agerit or

officér - ithin tils räince, and thal; suÙ'chi se rvic' 'bsP'e shouldý be valid :"1 And

Whereas in actions against such. Foreign Corporation or Bod:Politic or Cor-

orate, upo' any contract' or engagement entered into' by the said Forëign
'Corporation or Body Politic or Corporate, domg business ma this Provinçe, by
'their agent or other accredited officer as'aforesaid, the proof of such contract or

' engagement is very.difficult tobe obtained, owing'to the necessity of the Seal

'of such Foreign Corporation or Body Politic or Corporate, and the signatures

' of the officers of said Foreign Corporation or Body Politic or Corporate, beng'
' strictly proved in those cases where the existence of such contract or engage-
' mentis put in issue': And Whereas a total deféat of justice might be occasioned

' for want of such strict proof as aforesaid ;
Be it therefore'enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and pofthay'tria-

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, upon any trial of any tractwita Foreign
yCour(in tosfo prove' tio du wdba1

cause before any Coùrt'in this Province, wherein it shall be necessary to prove ao u ay 1e

any ýcontract or engagement entered into by any Foreign Corporation or, Body accredited agent,

Politic.or Corporate, dping business in this Province, it shall only be necessary
for the party or parties, plaintif or plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, seeking to

prove such contract or engagement, or to put the same in evidence before. such

Court to prove that such 'contract or erigagemrent has been duly' signed or issued

by ,the accredited agent or officer' of such Foreign Corporation, Body Politic

or Corporate in this Province;' and, upon such proof having been given;' the Cour ttoadmitthe

Court before which sueli trial: shall be had shall admit tth'e samie in evidence, and same in evidence.

thé same shâli be considered as duly provéd without any other or further evidence

of the execution thereof by such Foreign Corporation, Body Politie or Corporate,

any la&' usage or' custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; provided always, tc

that nothing' in .this Act contained shall be construed to extend to any contracts tractsa1rcady maue.

or engagenients alreadly entered into and now in fore in tbis 'Province.

CAP. XXXVIII.t

An Act to continue and amend an Act, intituled An Act relating to the collection of Duty on
Timber and other Luner.'

Paàsed 26th April 1850.

-. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative'Côuricil and Assem-

bly, That an Act'nmade and'pas'sed in the éventh year'of the Reign of Her

pešnt Majesty Queen Victoria, in'titùedHAn Àctrelating to tJe"é6llection ofDut V

oWTimber aJother 'Luber, and e#vry a'-ticei' mátter 'and thing' thereinodon

taiied be1 nd the same is hreby con delàaed to be in fore until, the

first day of Aþ-il whihd w- illbe bin th'tye year àf our LoId one thousad eight
Ac' v. c.

hkndrea'i fft fiv
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Articles exempted Il. Provided always and be it enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act

f thet. relating to the collection of the Duty on Timber and other Lumber shall extend

or be construed to extend to impose any Duty upon Lathwood, Laths, Shingles,

Clapboards, Sash-pieces, Hand Spikes, Slabs, Staves, Fence Pickets, PalingsOars,
Scantling, and all other small Lumber sawed or hewed each and every piece
whereof shall not exceed five inches square and nine feet ' length, except
Hacmatack.

ThisActmnay e III. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or amended by any Act

"l ireesut session. passed during this Session of the Legislature.

CAP. XXXIX.

Act9 V, c. J. An Act to continue An Act to auhorize the graning of Mill Reserves in certain cases.
Passed 26th A2pril 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and liassed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her

Aet 9 V. c. 53, Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to authorize the granting of Miil Reserves

""""*d in certain cases, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force

until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty five.

CAP. XL.

5 W. 4, c. 40. An Act to continue an Act to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts in this
Province.

Passed 26th April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late

Act w.4, c. 40, Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act o jrovide Jbr the services of
cointinued. nj

the cler/c of the Circuit Courts in this Province, be and the same is hereby continued

and declared to be in full force until the first day of May which will be in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

CAP. XLI.
An Act relating to the Naturalization of Aliens in this Province.

Passed 2Uth .April 1850.

Persns of Foreign E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative.Council and Assem-

br"r t' bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, all persons of Foreign

sers, tal"n birth who have inhabited and resided in this Province for the space of seven

E reséribed oath, years or more, previous to his applying to be naturalized under the provisions of

this Act, and who shall take and subscribe the oath of allegiance and residence,

privilefesofa or being one of the persons allowed by law to affirmn in civil cases, affirmation

o born sub. prescribed in the Schedule to this Act, before any Judge of the Supreme Court

of this Province, shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be entitled to al the

privileges of Her Majesty's natural born subjects, to al] intents, constructions and

purposes as if they and every of then had been or were born in Her Majesty's
Dominions ; which said oath or affirmation and subscription any of the said

Judges is hereby authorized and empowered to administer and take; and the

taking and subscribing of every such oath or affirmation shall be before any such

Judge in open Court, either at Bar or at Nisi Prius, between the hours of ine and

twelve in the forenoon; and such subscription shall be made in abook to be

Returaandentry, kept for that purpose; and such Judge shall cause a certificate or return thereof

K .
,to
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to be transmriitted, to the ýoffice of the $ecrétaryýoU th Provine n uhSce

tary shaln cause a n try of suchï certificate or return thereof tobe i n aoa.

tobe kept for that purposen li tis tffice aue
IL And- be it enctd ;inata testimonial r certifca teU nd th 'ea tieë

Proince of ch ienbhving taieand subscribed the said oath or affirmation, nceto be evidene

shalore edee ed and taken to bé a suffcie ntestimonytand proof thee, and f

bis or ber. being entitled, to ail the privJ1eges: of a natural, .born subject of IIer

Majesty, to all intents and purpses, and in all Courts whatsoever.
III. And be it enacted, That if any person taking and subscribing the foath or False swearing to

*thi~~~ Atsal seroafr1nastthfèsof be deemed peru!y~

affirmation, reqùired: by thsAê,salfalsely, waroafrr st h t and Involve forfel.

resmdence in suchoath or affirmation contained, suchpersàn so falsely swearing

or affirming hall bedeemed guiltyof pèrjury, and shall be liable, to the pains and

penalties incident byeaws to the crime of perjary, andnioreover, upon. conviction

of 'such offence,' shall be adjudg ed to have• forfeited and lost, atid shail. forfeit and

lose ail the privileges of a natural born subject, to which he or she might other-

wise have been entitled by virtte of having beennaturahzed under this Act.
IV. And, be it enacted, That any woman narried, or who shal b. married to Womaumarriedto

a natural born British subject, or person naturalized under thë authority of this or aturalized subject
all b deemd andtaken o be ersel hea natrali

any other or former Act of this Province, sha be demedand taken tobe Bersef oui.

naturalized, and to have ail the rights and privileges of a natural born British borluubjeCt.

subject.
SCIIEDULE.

FORM OF OATH.

I do swear, [or being one of the persons allowed by law to affirm in civil cases, do Form of Oath.

affirm,] that I have resided seven years in this Province, without having during

that time been a stated resident in any Foreign Country,and that 1 will befaithful
and bear true allegiance to the Sovereign of the Uiited Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, and of this Province as dependent thereon.-So HELP ME GOD.,

CAP. XLII.

An Act to establish Polling Places in the County of Victoria.
Passed 26th April 1850.

W ~J~HEREAS in consequence of the erection of a part of the County of Preamble.

' Carleton into a separate County, it is necessary to provide for the

<polling the votes of the Freeholders of the said County at any and every Election

'heldfor0the Elecion of Representatives for the said County ;

I. Be it therefore enacted by:the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and fàl

Assembly, That the following Polling places shall be established im the County County of Victoria.

of Victoria for polling the votes of the Freeholders in the said County at any and

every Election to be held for the said County, viz:-De

District number one to comprise ail that part of the Parish of Andover situate ard1 ,

below the uppe line of the lot on which Sanuel Yung resides, hnd ail thht part Perth.

of the Parish of Perth sitùate below the Salimon River, and the Freeholders

thereof shall assemble and Poll their votes at or near some plac in the Parishof

Andover opposite the iou'th of Tobique River:

District number two to comprise ail the, remaining parts of the Parishes of Doltr, Pert 2

Andover and Perth not included in District number one, and, the Parish of Saint and St, Leonard,

Leonard, and theFreeholders thereof shall assemble at some convenient place i

the Parish of Andover near the Grand Fa>s:

HDistric
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District No. 3. District number three to comprise* the Parishes of Saint Basil and Madawaska,
Saint liasil and
!ladawaska. and the Freeholders thereof, shall assemble near the Little Falls in the Parish of

Saint Basil:
Diatrict No. 4, District number four to com1prise the Parish of Saint Francis, and the Free-
St. Francis. holders thereof shalj assemble at or near Louis Albert's.

Fines for defanit
ini attenance ils a
.Juryrnan1 at tho
Iiifeior Court of
Coinnoji iIoras.

Aggregate at any
oti rern îlot to
texce itliree
pound-.

12v. c..4..

Sherif! to alnualiy
beteen fi rt
Jan ary and
fourteentit iebru-

try,,rnnke out na lt
cf personi hable to
"erve as Jurvrnefl,

vit1î their tiies9 anti
additions, andi file
it in the Ollice of
ane Clee of the
Veuetc.

Order for 9 trikiliga
,perial Ju," Jy b
granted cin applica-

App intmfer t of
ttnt%, ad place to
hi obtahxied froin
ClerIs of the Peace
antd served on the
opposite part>' or
luis attorney
lu attend and
select fromn the Jury,

Ihtfry eig t
persons,

CAP. XLIII.
An Act to amend the Laws relating to Juries.

Passed 26th April ]1850.

_BElE it enacted by the Lieutenant Govérnor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That every person who may be duly summoned to attend asa Petit

Juror at any Court of General Sessions of the Peace or Inferior Court of Common
Pleas in and for any County or City in this Province, and who, shall not appear
when called upon the trial of any criminal or civil cause in any such Court, shall
on due proof being made by oath or affidavit of the summoning officer, that such
person hath been lawfully summoned, forfeit and pay for every such default the
surm of five shillings, unless some sufficient cause of his absencebe assigned and
produced to the satisfaction of such Court ; provided always, that the amount of
sucli fines to be levied on each sucli Juryman for the several defaults at any one
term shall not exceed the surn of three pounds, such fines so imposed as aforesaid
to be levied and collected in the same manner as is directed and provided in
respect of fines on Jurors in and by an Act passed in the twelfth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act Io aencnd the Laws relating to Juries.

Il. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff of each County and City and County,
shall between the first day of January and the fourteenth day of February in each
year, make out a list and cause the same to be fairly entered in a book to be by
him provided for that purpose, of ail persons qualified to serve upon Juries, who
have resided within the said County or City and County for three months pre-
ceding, with their titles and additions, between the age of twenty one years and
the age of sixty years, and shall return the same book into the Office of the Clerk
of the Peace of the said County or City and County, to be by him kept among
the Records of the Sessions of the said County or City and County, and it shall
not be necessary. for the said Clerk to have the said list entered in any other
book ; and no Sheriff shall empannel or return any person or persons to try any
issue joined in any Court of Record in this Province that shall not be named and
mentioned in such list.

III. And be it enacted, That upon motion made in the Supreme Court on
behalf of Her Majesty, or on motion of any prosecutor ordefendant on an indict-
ment or information for any misdemeanor or information in the nature of a quo
warranto, or on motion of any plaintiff or defendant in any cause depending in the
said Courts, the Justices are required to order a Special Jury to be struck1before
the Clerk of the Peace of the County or City and County in which the venire is
laid, and the party obtaining such order shall get an appointment from the said
Clerk of the time and place of the selection of forty eight persons from the Jury
list entered in his office, and shall serve a copy of said order and appointment on
the opposite party or his attornev, at which time and place the said Clerk or his
deputy shall attend with the sai.d Jury list, and shall then and there in the presence
of the parties, or their counsel or attorneys, or such of them as shall attend, select
frorn the said Jury list the names of forty eight persons whom he shaildeem:most
indifferent between the parties and best qualified to try such cause, and whose
attendance is likely to be procured, and if no such list shall be entered for the

current
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r ction shall b made rom the IistF of the, preceding.'year; and c1er1c ta deiver to

curent r hs ha thereupo onaIke out a list ofsthe mmes m the party obtaning
-cre pon, :ou, a ist of he he forde eiht ofr

the said Clerk or his deputys shall ct'e oder aiet p f

saidforty eight persons so selected, andtshal dcertifY the sarne t o betheistfèM sonspseay cted ad

which such special Jury shall be struck, and shaldeIive a the sameto the party n e ,t wIl e8rll

who obtained the order for such special Jury, nis atto rn or, ag hent a d n sch serveontleoppste

party shall thereupon get antappoiftmelt from the said erl of the tie and attorney.

place for striking 'the said Jury, an d shall serve ,a copy thereof, together with a.

copy of the said list of fortyeight naIes,,,on thé opposite party or his attorney, at

whic o tihe and place the said Clerk sf the Peace or bis deputy shall attend, and

whc t nenth resence of the parties, or their counsel or attorneys, gîven tthu

shal. the re. à u in the 
m cou se or Attendnt tae

or h a the e as shail be prese nt, proceed to strike a J ry in the manner appointedtime,
o u f m sco ch spi Jury was o , tann

following :-First, The party on whose application suh sai nas and the
or his attorney or agent, shaa frst strike o kt one of the said n ames, and the

opposite party, or his attorney or agent, have strike out another of sch ndaes,

and so alternately until each party shai have struchJu o names gesecond,

If either party shall fail to attend for striling suv Juiy, or sha negletkto strike

out any names according' to the aforheg Clg prov hisdneputy sler his me

shail strike fort such party; Thirds he C nerk or bis deputy a shal thereupon make

out a list of the names of twenty four persons pat ot shar certify the

same to be the persons drawn to serve as t t Sriff o the Corder of the

Court, and shall delivèer such lit so certified to the Sheriff of the County or City

and Cournty, Coroner, or Returning Officer, as the casemay require, who.shall

proceed to sumrnon the sa dJurors pursuant to the directions of the said recited

Act, without any wrto distringas or other process whatever.

r And be it enacted, Thatthe s th and seventh ections of the said recited Act 12v. c, -1. a.

Act be and thesame .are hereby repealed. t sr a 6 ands 7P epofury

V. And be it enacted, That the number of persons to serve as Petit rmr to Nuer ofyJur

attend at and for the Courts of Nisi Prius, Sittings after Terd, Oyer and Termin as ea tobthn

and General Gaol Delivery, sha in h ti nsinstead of ttiehty

provided in and by the fourth, fifth and fifteenth sections of the sailrecited Act.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to prevent Desertion from Her Majesty's Fo e2 1
q~~~ .. , , , . Passed 26i7& .éljil 1850.

enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Anï perso ap-

ff~j q qreendin 
g anti

I. E That any person who shall apprehend any . Deserter from -Her delivering iip a

Majesty's Forces, and r up.such Deserter to any Officer commanding any ajesty's Forces ta

Miaitsty' Porest indis doine sa for each and every Deserter so apprehended recei'e- a °d

and delivered u tceive areward of five pounds, on producing a certificate ofive poun

such apprehension and delivery, specifying the nane of any suCh Deserter, and

to whatRegiment or Corps he may belong, signed be such Commanding Officer

and one Justice of the Peacé for the County or District o befe whon such Déserter

shall be brought; provided always, that the rewards so to be given out of t Aggregate reardî

Province Treasury shall not in any one year exceed the sum of one hundred exceei one hun-

p o u n d s . '.e 

plqn s

Il. And b enacted, That it shall henceforth. be the duty of all keepers of OaoIexsto reiV"

Her Majesty's Gaôls in the County or Counties between the place where such custodywhileunder

Deserter ay be;apprehended and the place of his final destination, to receive

such Deserter in theircustody without any fee or reward, whether such Desrter

be conveyed byvirtùe of a Warrant fron any Justice of te Peace, ,or nder

military escort by an order of the Commandant of any Garrison within this

Province.
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111. And be it enacted, That the rewards so to be paid under and by virtue of
this Act, shall be by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the Lieutenant Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being, bvand with the advice and'consent
of the Executive Council, directed to the Province Treasurer, provided the same
do not exceed one hundred pounds.

CAP. XLV.
An Act to reduce the Fees on Militia Commissions.

Passed 26th April 1850.

( U HEREAS it is deemed advisable to reduce the Fees now payable on
TV V Militia Commissions;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, there shall be charged
and paid the following and no other Fees for Commissions to Officers of the
Militia, in lieu of the Fees now authorized to be paid under and by virtue of any
ordinance heretofore made and passed in this Province, namely :-Field Officers,
twenty shillings; Captains, ten shillings ; Subalterns, five shillings.

CAP. XLVI.
An Act to continue the Acts relating to Parish Schools.

Passed 26th April 1850.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present

M ajesty, intituled An Act to provide for the support and improvenent of the Parish
Schoos; also an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the said Reign,
intituIed An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An Act to provide for the support and
improvement of the Parish Schools,' be ,and the same are hereby continued and
declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

CAP. XLVII.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws to provide for the administration of Justice in the

Inferior Courts of Cominon Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace.
Passed 26th April 1850.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

Repealof I' bly, That the second section of an Act made and passed in the twenty
26 G. 3, c.8, a, 2, sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled An Act for enabling

the Justices of the Supreme Court to try all causes ai Nisi Prius, and authorizing
Attornies of the Supreme Court to practise in the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas
within 1/his Province; also an Act made and passed in the thirty first year of, the

i G.8, c. 9, said Reign, intituled An Act for altering the times of holding the Courts of General
Sessions of the Peace and Inftrior Court of Common Pleas in the Counties therein
mentioned; also the first, second, third and fourth sections of an Act made and

35 G. .C.2, 1, passed in the thirty fifth year of the said Reign, intituled An Act to regulate t/e
2, ,a' Terms of the S<ittings of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Province, and

to enlarge the jurisdiction ofithe same, andJr the summary trials of certain actions;
also an Act made and passed in the forty fifth year of, the said Reign, intituled

45 0.3, c. 2, An Act to aller one ofthe Terms of holding the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for
the County of York; also an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the said

60 . 3 ,c. 11, Reign, intituled An Act to authorize and empower the Inferior Courts of Common
Pleas
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Pleas in Me respective Counlies, o lus p incasseadp1 he fi erof tae of
ml/e: a n ~orls~ ~1soan ctmade iand pa'ssed'in thefifth year of the Regtf

His ate Majesty ing William the Forth, in'tituled An Ad ,o authorze te 5 W.

enlargemenltOs f the Sitlings of the Courts of Generàl Sessions ofdthe Peace and Inferol.

Courts of Gommnu Pleas in iis P1rovince; also 'an A ct madeý and ;passed 'in the

sCme ear of thesaid elast mentioned Reigna n tituld An Act o aller the lime of 5 w. 4, c-7

s eoldiLg yle November Term of the Inferior Court of m om on Pleas of the eounly

of Gloucester ; a1sothe second, section of' 'an Act' made and passed in the same

year of the said last hentioned Regnn intituled An Act ho regulale the Fees in 5 W. 4, C.29

actions. not Summary in. the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, and Io rcstrain the

h actions o the, SupremeCourt; also an Act made and passed in the

seventh seauof the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act ho aller the addi 7 W., .24,

svnal Terms of t/e Inferior Court of, Common Pleas for the County of Kent; also

an. Act made and passed' in the second year of the RÏeign~ of Fier'présent Majesty

Queen Victoria, intituled An Act o repeal the Ac estailishing tLe limes of holding 2 v. c. nl,

he Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and Inlrior Courts of Common Pleas in

bhe' County of Northlumberland, and for 'enlarging the times of the Sittings of the said

Courts, and for macing other and better regulations concerinçg the same ; also an

Act made and passed in the third year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituved
An Act for altering the limes of holding one of the Terms of the Infcrior Court of 3 v C. 19,

Common Pleas and General Sessions of the Peace, and also one of the additional Terms

ofîthe said Iferior Court of Commrnon Pleas for the County of Kinq's ; also an Act

made and passed in the saine year of the said last mentioned Reign,intituded An 3V. c. 32,

Act to alter the lime for holding the Terms of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas

and Geeral Sessions of the Peace for t/Le Couney eigYor/c; also, an Act made and

passed in the foui-th year of the sa,,id last mentioned Reigni, intituled An Adý ho 4V.c.2,

aller the times for holding the Terms of lte Inferior Courts of Common Pleas and

General Sessions of the Peace for the County of Sunbury; also an Act made and

passed in the fifth year of the said last mentioned Reign, Àntituled An Act ho 5 v.,

authorize Commissioners for îaking Affidavits' in Causes pendinq in the Suprene

Court, ho take Ajjidavits in Causes pending in the several Inferior Courts of Common

Pleas for t/ec' several Gouffties 2'n t/us Province ; also the first section of' an Act

made and passed in the sixth year of the said last mentioned Reign intituled An 6 V. c.33,B. 1,

Act ho amend the Law relatinq to the Practice in the Inferior Courts 'f Common"Pleas,

and render the same uf jbr in the several Counies; also an Act made and passed.

i the .seventh 'year of the said last mentioned Reigu, intituled An AcI for alte'ring 7 V. C5

the times of holding one of the Terms of the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferio

Courts of Common Pleas of the Counly of Carleton; also an Act made and passed
in the eighth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Ac ho aller Me sV. c.64,

lime of holding the Terms of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas and General Sessions

of the Peace for the County of Gloucester ; also, the third sectionof an Act made

and passed in the seventh year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act -v. 5 3.

for the division of the County of Carleton into two Counlies, and ho provide for Ie

Government and Representatiion: of. Me' new Gountl y, be and the same are hereby

repealed : Provided that nothing in this Act contained shall extend to repeal any Resrvationq.

of the said recited Acts, so far as they or any of them repeal any former Acts,

provided also,,that any Rules of Court or Regulations heretofore madeunder and aRuesofdcotrt,

by virtue of the authority given in and-by thesaid recited Acts, shal be and con-

tinue in full force and effect; and ail actions, suits,"prosecutions andprcceedigs Actionsscomhal ceb

of ail kinds commenced, had or taken before the passg o islb
continued and prosecuted to their final termination and satisfaction; in the sane
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Finesand penalties. manner as if this Act had not been passed; and ail fines and penalties imposed
Recognizances. under the authority of any of;the Acts hereby repealed ; and ail bonds, recogni-

zances, judgments or securities, and ail real and personal property held by
Property held by Justices of the Peace in any County'of this Province; and all leases, contracts or

conveyances made' to or by any suchý Justices or Courts respectively ; and all
Aoin o ments of aof Town or County Offcers, and every matter or thing done under

the authority of any of the said A'cts hereby repealed, shall be and remain good,
valid and effectual to ail intents and purposes as if the said Acts had not been
repealed.

t II. And be it enacted, That there shall be ineachî and every.CouIty of this
atten " t1 Province to Terms of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas at which Juries
.atddîonal Ternis shall be summoned and required to attend for the trial of all causes brought to

ieUrf ' issue in the said Courts, and two additionalTerms for the return of Writs.and the
transaction of other business therein, but at which no Juries shall be summoned to

vori attend, to-wit: For the County of York, on the second Tuesdays in January and
June ; additional Terrns, the third Tuesday in March and the second Tues-

sun day in October: For the County of Sunbury, the second Tuesday in January
and third Tuesday in June ; additional Terms, third Tuesdays in March and

en October: For Queen's County, the fourth Tuesdays in January and June ;
additional Ternis, the fourth Tuesdays in April and October: For King's County,
the first Tuesday in March and tliird Tuesday in October ; additional Terms,

charotte. the first Tuesdays in January and May : For the County of Charlotte, the second
Tuesday in April and the third Tuesday in September; additional Terms, the

Westmorland, second Tuesdays in July and December: For the County of Westinorland, on
the third Tuesdays in June and November; additional Terms, the first Tuesday

Northimberland, in April and the second Tuesday in September : For the County of Northum-
berland, on the second Tuesdays in January and July ; additional Terms, the
first Tuesdays in May and October: For the County of Kent, on the second
Tuesday in January and fourth Tuesday in June; additional Terms, the Iast

UlowUCstC, Tuesdays in April and September: For the County of Gloucester, on the first
Tuesclays in January and July; additional Terms, the first Tuesday in April and

earlet last Tuesday in October : For the County of Carleton, on the first Tuesday in
January and fourth Tuesday in June ; additional Terns, the first Tuesdays in

estigoucne, Marci and October : For the County of Restigouche, on the first Tuesday in
January and the second Tuesday in July ; additional Ternis, on the second

Albert, Tuesdays in April and October: For the County of Albert, on the fourth Tues-
day in June and second Tuesday in November ; additional Terms, on the second

Victoria Tuesdays in March and Septernber: For the County of Victoria, on the first
Tuesday in July and second Tuesday in January ; additional Terms, on the

ro contiue fron second Tuesdays in March and October : and such Terns and additional Terms
Tdaycu" shall be deemed to continue and include the whole week from Tuesday to Satur-

The ,rwrîns at day inclusive ; and it shal be lawful for the said Courts at the Terms at which
whiil Juries attendJuis re o

°eoo "Juries are sumioned to attend, if the Justices of the said Court respectively, or
a majority thereof, shall deem the sane expedient, to adjourn their sittings or
either of thîem to the week next succeeding the said Terms respectively ; and ail
causes and matters heard and determined, and ail business transacted on any
day during the week next succeeding the said Terms respectively, pursuant to
such adjournment, shall have the same and the like force and effect to ail intents
and purposes as if heard and determined and transacted at any tie during the
said Terms respectively ; and all parties concerned shall take due notice of such
adjournment from time to time, and govern themselves accordingly ; provided

always,
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always, that no trials of any issues by Jury shall be hadat any such' adjourned

sîttîngs. th t sattinot Sttnls of thé In
IIn. And be it enacted, That in the City and County of Saintohn te

of the. Inferior Court of Common Pleas shall be holden on the third Tuesday i mon Ple or the

March, and the 'first Tuesdays ofJune, September and December in each an s

every year, and continue fron Tuesday until Saturday in each Ter'm respectively.
eIV. Ar be it enacted, That the jurisdiction of the said Courts respectively

And b iteacte , 
*. Courts to be 'on-

shall be considered|to extend to all transitory actions, and all other actions aris- th th

ing within any other place or County, except 'where the title to lands shall come Scpeae Courtons

in question, and shall in those cases, except as aforesaid,have a concurrent juris- affectin'le title tu

diction with the Supreme Court'of this Province ; and that the said Justices of otoissuè

the Inferior Court of Common Pleas be and are hereby empowered to issue

Subpena or Subponas for any witness.or witnesses residing in any part of the

Province ; and that all Subpæenas so issued from T the said Justices of the said

Inferior Court' of Common Pleas shall be of the same ý validity to'compel the

appearance of the witness or witnesses as if such Subpoena or Subpenas 'had

been, issued from' the Inferior Court of Common Pleas where the witness or

witnesses reside.
V. Andes it enacted, That it shall be lawful, for any defendant or defen- Actohb

dants in any suit, not sumrmary, now or.hereafter pending in either of the said Supreme Court by

Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, at any time before interlocutory judgment w rtofEror

signed or issue joined in such suit, to remove the same by Habeas Corpus into

the Supreme Court, or afterjudgrment is obtained in any such suit, to bring a Writ

of Error to remove the sane into the Supreme Court.
VI., And be it enacted, That in cases where the plaintiff's cause' of action Defendants inay he

shall amount to upwards of five pounds, and affidavit thereof made and<filed, the

defendant or defendants may be held to bail, as has been heretofore accustomed;

and such affidavit may be made before the Chief Justice: or any other Justice of

the Supreme Court, or a Justice of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or any

Commissioner appointed for taking affidavits, to be read in the Supreme Court.

VII. And be itenacted, That the several Commissioners, now appointed, and coniissioitersfor

that may be from time to time hereafter appointed to take affidavits in causes r, adin the

perding and to be pending in the Supreme Court, shall be and they are hereby au&orizeatodothe

severally authorized to take and receive all and everv such affidavit and affidavits, er

as any person or persons shall be willing and desirous to make before thern conmon Courso

severally in or concerning any cause, matter or thing pending or to be pending,
or in 'anywise concerning any of the proceedings of any of the said Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas for the several Counties,,as the Clerks of the said In-

ferior Courts respectively do use to do ; provided that no such affidavit shall be

taken by any Commissioner who is the, Attorney' in the cause to which such

affidavit may relate, except affidavits to hold to bail.
VIII. And be it enacted, That in all actions in the Inferior Courts of Common A Judgemayin

'vacation ad'ih

Pleas in this Province in which the said Courts may be authorized, by law after ur an

judgment by default to. inquire pf the truth of any matters, or to assess the nai ses inwaps

dam ages or the amount to be recovered without the intervention of a Jury, such the courts are
CD'authorized to do $o,

inquiry and assessment may be made by a Judge of the said Court in vacation,;

and upon the production of such assessment signed by such Judge, 'it shall be

lawful for the Clerk of such Court to tax the costs and· sign judginent, where-

upon 'execution may issue forthwith ; 'provided always, that no such inquiry- or

assessment shall be make in vacation until the expiration of twenty days after

the day on which the judgnent by default shall have been entered ; provided
T I alsot
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B it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

Repeal of bly, That an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the Reign of King
oCr , G ) George the Third, intituled An Act o provide .for sick and disabied Seamen, not

being paupers, belonging to the Province; also an Act made and passed in the second

o c e. year of the Reign of King George the Fourth, intituled An Act in addition to and

amendment of an A ct, intitIued 'An Act to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not

being paupers, belonging to the Province ;' also an Act made and passed in the third
3 G 4,c 2Î, year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to aller an Act to provide for sîck and

disabled Seamen, not being paupers, belonging to the Province, and to provide buildings

for the accommodation of the same; also an Act made and passed iii the seventh

7 G1, 4 , year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition Io and in amendment of the
several Acts nozv in force to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers,
belonging to tis Province; also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the

6, îo same Reign, intituled An Act to makefurther provisions for sick 'and disabled Sea-

men, not being paupers, belonging to this'Province ; also an Act made and passed in

the fourth year of the Reign of H isilate Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled

SW40, An Act in addition to and in amendment of the several Acts now in force to provide

for sick and disabled Seanen, not being paupers, belonging to tuhis Province, sofar as
tle'

.*1
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also, that the defendant in any such action may, upon due application therefor,
have such inquiry and assessment made by'a Jury, and that the Judge who may

be applied to in vacation to make such' inquiry or assessment shall have power.
to order the same to be made by a Jury in like manner as is now the law and
practice in cases before the Court in Tern.

IX. And be it en'acted, That all and every of the Attorneys of the Suprene
Court may commence prosecution or defend any action or suit for his or their
clients in any Inferior Court of Common Pleas within this Province.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Courts to

appoint Commissioners to take b ail in the same Courts in sucli part of 'their

respective Counties as the majority of the Justices of any of the said Courts in

Tern assembled shall at.any time ortimes see fit and necessary ; and such Com-

missioners to take bail as aforesaid shall be appointed by the Courts in 'the same

manner as Commissioners to take bail are appointed by the Supreme Court.
XI. And be it enacted, That in each of the said several Terms of the Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas in each and every County of this Province there shall

be holden a Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the transaction of all

business within the competency of such Court of General Sessions; and the said

Justices in Sessions or a majority thereof shall have power to adjourn the sitting
of the said Courts or either of them to the week next succeeding the said

Terms respectively ; and all causes and matters heard and determined, and all

business transacted on any day during the week next succeeding the said

Terms respectively, pursuant to such adjournment, shall have the same and the

like force and effect to all intents and purposes as if heard and determîned and

transacted at any time during the said Terms respectively ; and all parties

concerned shall take due notice of such adjournment from time to time and

govern themselves accordingly ; provided always, that no trials of any issues by
Jury shall be bad at any adjourned sittings.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to consolidate and anend the Laws relating to sick and disabled Seamen bclonging to
this Province, not being Paupers.
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tihesame relate tothe Count yof Gloucester, also and Act made and passed in -the
sec ndiea 7' t he 1 R0 o 111P Her prescrit M ajesty, intituled. ,AIn Act iný aimed en V 3.

ofan Act, oftittled 'en Aci in addition to and in amendent oftie several Acts now

inforce o provide for sck and disabled Seamen, not bèing paupers, belongig to this

Province';' also an Act made and passed in the seventh. year of the saieReig ,

intituled An Act to reduce the Duties imposed upon anhi s els amnvig t bte

Port of Saint John to provide fr the support of sick and disabled Seamen, not being

paupers, belonging to the Province; also an Act hade and passed in' the sanie year

of the same Reign, intituled An Act. Io aut/jorize the erection .of a .ZYai??e Hospital 7 V c I7,ý

of Dthosmeege' ono t 'f lestigouch, and to makefurther provision for sick and

disabled setnin 'notbeznq pauiers, belongi to tihis Province, so jfr as the same may

reate td iePort of Dlhousie aso an Act made and passed in the tenth year

of the saeReigto inttuled An tot repeal the fifh Section of an' At, intituled 10 v c 52,

An Act Io~ provide-for sick and disabled Seanen, ý'not being paupers, bloniging Io the

Provine, and to ippropriae for a particular service a art of the surplus fund col-

lecied nnder ahat and oher Acts; aiso an Act made and passed in the 'twelfth year

of the sanie rein, intituied An Act s addition toand in amendnient of the several 12 c 26.

ACtS nos inforce to provide for sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers, belonging

Atis Province, sofar as the same relate to the County ofKent ; be and the same

are hereby repaled : Provided aw ys, thatall acts, matters and things done Reservations.

and perforred, and ail titles to lands acquired, and buildings erected, under

and by virtue of the said Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, shaA be and

remain good, valid and effectual notwithstanding the repeal of the said Acts, and

ail appointnts, and all rules and regulations heretofore made under and by

virtue of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall be, remain and continue in full force

until other appointrnents and other iules and regulations arenmade in aieu thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, Thatail sick and disabled Seamen whio may hereafter Sich and disalletSu paupers. bengg

be brought into this Province, and who are not paupers belongin to any Pari °, beln
sai, b card for by tLe

within the same, shall be supported an care y athe ort or lc onneeno

or the Commissioners appointed as hereinafter mentioned, at the port or place co

where such sick and disabled Seamen may sobe brouseot. f t P ot oerso

III. And be it enacted, That the' said several Overseers of the Poo, or th Overserof te

Commnissiofers, as the case may be, shall at least once in each and every year sionesto account

Coi ssia ons aof the expenses incurred by them in the support and' care of a o te

the said sick and disabled Seamen, to the Court, of General Sessions of the Peace

for the County in which they act; which accounts, attested to on oath before Accountgto1bsOt

anY Justice of the Peace, who is hereby authôrized to administer the sahe, Secreo1

sha be examined and audited by the said Sessions, and when approvedby tl e ac C

said Court, shall be certified by the Clerk of the Peace, and transmitted to the

Office of the Secretary of the Province, to.be dealt with as other public accounts

and the arnount due thereon shall be paid fromi the funds and ini the manner

hèreinafter provided. ~
heV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, every Ship Matersofveseto

or' Vessel' that shal arrive at any port or place within this Province, with the nage utyo

exception of the Ports' of Miraichi and Saint Andrews, being of the burthen of arrai.

sixty tons or upwards, shall pay to the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy

Treasurer atthe port or place.'of arrivai, the surn of. onelpenny ýper ton, for e.very

'ton at hich such Ship or Vessel sha be rated in the register thereof ; andevery

such Ship or Vessel, as aforesaid, that shall arrive at the ports of Miramichi or

Saint Andrews, shall pay to the Deputy Treasurer of the-said last mentioned ports

respectively, the sum of two pence per to.ni according to thew register thereof;

4' ''h

* .. .
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which said duty shall be paid by the master, owner or consignee atthe time of
entry at the Oflice of the Treasurer of the Province, or the Deputy Treasurer as

coastero 10 pay aforesaid, before breaking bulk or discharging any ballast ; providedý that each
" ""I and every Vessel denominated a coaster shall pay the said duty only once in each

and every year ; and such payment shall be, made at the first entryin each year
of each coaster into any port of this Province.

Treasmer to keep V. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers as aforesaid
a shal severally keep separate accounts of the money received and disbursed by

ind disburge(l. them by virtue of this Act, and shall render the same in like nanner and at the
same tines as their accounts of other public money.

ovenor iî couil- VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
mî'ine t Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governmeit for the time being, by
Seued and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to appoint thrce or

more fit and proper persors to be Commissioners for sick and disabled Seamen
at the port of Saint John, the port of Saint Andrews, the port of Miramichi, the
port of Bathurst, the port of Dalhousie, the port of Richibucto, and the port of
Buctouche ; and from time to time, as may be deemed expedient, to displace all
or any of the persons so appointed, and re-appoint or appoint others in the room
of the persons or person so displaced.

Theconunnrs VII. And be it enacted, That the said Conmissioners for the several ports
e "arfth before mentioned shall have the exclusive care and management of all or any

biling erto tei, buildings that may have been erected at their respective ports as Marine Hospitals
or Pest Houses, for the use of sick and disabled Seamen, under the authority of

any of the Acts hereby repealed ; and the said Conmissioners are hereby autho-
rized to make all necessary contracts for repairing and maintaining the said
buildings, and for the care, cure, attendance and support of the patients therein,
and to make such rules and regulations as they may see fit for the good govern-
ment of the same, as also for regulating the visiting of Seamen ill of any infectious
disease, whose removal to any Pest House or other building they are also hereby
authorized to direct and enforce.

ulg dimagnybe VIII. And be it enacted, That until such time as proper buildings for the
inare "du"en accommodation of sick and disabled Seamen shall have been erected and fitted at

l a° t" each and every of the ports where the erection bas been already authorized, the

1vers lirepectof Cornmissioners appointed for the port shall and may hire and make use of any
Ovrseerscifthé, other houses or buildings within their respective ports, which they shall think fit

and convenient ; and generally the said Commissioners shall have the same power
and authority with respect to sick and disabled Seamen at the respective ports
for which they shall be appointed, except so far as altered by this Act, as the
Overseers of the Poor of the Parish within which they act have with respect to
the ordinary poor of the Parish.

To1nag duty may IX. And be it enacted, That upon neglect or refusai of payment in any instance
le1 by Wfar.reua

ra ofdisreas 01 of the Duties in and by this Act imposed, and such neglect or refusal being proved
aîure or refua upon oath before any one of Ber Majesty's Justices of the Peacé of the County,

or City and County, where such Ship or Vessel shall arrive, the same shall be
]evied by Warrant of distress and sale of the guns, boats, tackle and apparel, and
furniture of such Ship or Vessel, under the hand and seal of such Justice, directed
to any Sheriff or Constable of such County, or City and County, or Marshal of
the City of Saint John, rendering the overplus, if any, after deducting, tbe costs
and charges of distress and sale, to the master or person having the command of
any such Ship or Vessel.

X.

't
t'
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X., And beit enacted That in case there shall be any overplus of sc D Overplusofduty

X. ÏAHl be collet 'lal é ,tcted at one

that may be Ievied arid collected at any -one port or place by vitueof this Act, pr
tha M, eV er to anotflh

in any one year, after the expenditure of so much thereot as may be necessary

for the lbenefit and relief of sick and. disbled Seamen at such port or, place, it

shal and nay bel lawful for the Liéutenant Governor oà Administrator of the

Government for the time being, by and with thé adviceý and consentoft he'Execu-

tive Council, to order and-direct the payment of such oVerplus, or so miuch the'reof

as may be necessary for that purpose, to the Overseers of the Poor or Commis-

sioners of any otherport or place where there may be a deficiency of sich moneys
collectedat such, other port or place to provide for the, relief of sick and disabled

Seamen there, upon such deficiency being' made to appear to the satisfaction of

the said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time

being, and the Executive Council.r
XI. And be it enacted, That alloffences' against this Act may be inquired of All offencea agamt

and deter'mined before the Court rof General Sessions of the Peace of the County înquxc ec
r Cour~t of General.

in which the offence shall'be committed, and the fines imposed by anyrules or onsortbe

regulations made under and by virtue of this Act, shall be levied and paid over Pence.

for the purposes of this Act to the Overseers of the Poor or Commissioners within

whose jurisdiction the offence shall be committed.
rXII. And be it enacted, That forthe purposes of this Act, and no farther, the Ports defrned

waters, creeks and places lying between Point Escumimac and Tabusintac, shallia

be taken and considered as forming, the Port of Miramichi ; the waters, creeks saint Andrewsr

and places in the County of Charlotte, shall be taken.and considered as forming
the Port of Saint Andrews ; the waters, creeks and places lying between the head Dalhousic,

of thetide on the River Restigouche and Belledune River, shall be taken and con-

sidered as foring the Port of Dalhousie; and the waters, creeks and places Batlurst,

lying between Belledune River and th'e line dividing the Counties of Gloucester

and Northumberland, coastwise, shall be taken and considered as constituting the
Port of Bathurst ; the waters, creeks and places lying between the boundary lne Richiburto,

dividing the Counties of Northumberland and Kent, coastwise, and Chockpish

River, shall be taken'and considered as constituting the Port of Richibucto ; and Buctouche,

the waters, creeks and places lying between Chockpish River and Cocagne Island,
shall be taken and considered as constituting the Port of Buctouche.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act for the establishment and regulation of Inland Posts within this Province.
Passed 26(h April 1850.

4 W«7HEREAS by an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the twelfth- reamble.

' and thirteenth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty,' intituled Imperia Act

An Act for enabling Colonial Legislatures to establish Inland Posts, authority s 1 r

'-given to the Legisiature of this Province to make such provision as may be
thought fit for the establishment, maintenance and regulation of Posts or Post

Communication within the same, and for charging Rates of Postage for the con-

'veyance of Letters by such Posts or Post Communication, and for appropriating
'the revenue to be derived therefrom,;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and, Right torc8tablisf '

Assembly, That from and after the time appointed for this Act to gointo operatio , e i

the èxclusive privilege of establishing posts collecting, conveying and delivering Province rested

letters, and collecting postage within this Province, heretofore by certain Acts;of counc

the Irperial Parliainent vested in Her Majesty's Postmaster:General, and the
power
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hereoforh ds of H ,A e~A ier Aet' r

power and authority heretofore vested in the Lords o Majestys Treasury
to fix and establish rates of postage to be charged within this Proviee, shll be

and hereby are severally vested in the Lieuténant Goveriior n Council.

Posis and Post Il. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor in Coincil may establish,

SicciSe ultered alter, discontinue or extend any posts or post4'communicatioi, or ,Post Offices
or discontinue'd, vithii this Province ;' and mnay appoint, suspend, remove or, displace a Post-
fkndý ollicers ap- ' AA 1  

p

pLilted, aca master General, and all or any Postrnasters, Officers, Deputies, Agents and

"r dipd ' Servants connected therewith. .
uies and reguila- III. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant, Goyernor by Order in Council,

tions tu carv' ouLt ' 
A t

th"s Act onay be may make such rules and regulations in conformity with thisAt, as May be
necessary for'carrying out the same, and for promoting the objects thereof; and

all such orders, rules and regulations 'so made, shall be valid and binding as if im

renalLiesnot to this Act contained; provided always, that no higher penalty than the sum of one
eceed £100. hundred pounds shall be imposed by any such Order in Council, for the violation

thereof.
OdersinCollnc:l IV. And be it enacted, That every such Order in Council slall be publisied
tu be published' in the Royal Gazette, and the rate of postage therein established shall be demanded

and taken immediately after such publication, and every such order within fourteen

roFccomunfii- days after it is made, shall be laid before the Legislature if then sitting, or other-
catedto the Legis- wise within fourteen days after it shall meet.

NO transit postage. V. And be it en)acted, That no postage shall be charged on letters carried

through this Province, and not delivered therein.
asered in VI. And be it enacted, That all letters delivered im this Province, or posted

teProdvdince or n , etrso s
therein,1o therein, shal be charged at the uniforn rate of postage of three pence currency

barged at a for every letter not exceeding haÌf an ounce in weight, together with an addilona
~ii rm specified e eer e ei a Cn be~ LbcLe aî1on

three pence for each additional half ounce, up to twelve ounces ; provided always,
that the Lieutenant Governor in Council nay fix a higher rate 'than three pence
for each half ounce for letters from those countrier with which Her Majesty at
such Lime may have no postal convention.

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be optional in every case with a party
posting aletter in this Province, addressed to a person within the same or in any

other British North Anerican Colonv, or in the United Kingdorm, whether the

postage of such letter be paid at the time of posting the saine, or be paid on

delivery thereof.
uroSf Iited VIII. And be it enacted, That all moneys received on account of Packet 'post-

,<orato age to and fron the United Kingdom, be carried to a separate account by the
ce°rat"e. Postmaster G eneral of this Province, and the same shall be transmitted by the
rnentofonoy Lieutenant Governor once in each year, to the Postmaster Gencrai m Engiand;

and all other'rmonevs received by the Postmaster General of this Province, shall

be paid by him to the Provincial Treasurer at the termination of every quarter.

0StRge Staxps to IX. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor in Council may cause
e °postage stamps marked vith any device thereon, and the words " threc pence

to be engraved and printed, and shall cause such postage stamps to be sold at

such places, and under suchi regulations as may be est'ablished ; and all letters

having affixed thereon any such postage stanp, pot previously used, shall be

taken to be post paid to the etent of the value of s'uch stanp.

Linaiiy of parties, X. And be it enacted, That every person to whom a letter is addressed shall
for wtages. be held primafacie liable for the postage thereof, or for the difference between

the postage chargeable on such' letter', and the value of any stamp used for the

first time, affixed to such letter ; provided always, that any person to whorm a

letter is addressed, ma-y refuse to receive 'the same from the hands of the Post-

master or other person tenderinrg such letter. XI.

A A "~ A
'A
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XI. And be it enacted, That all newspapers printed n the Unied Kngdom p

and -thère duly stamped, which "shall be received in tb stae ha alere fre

be, delivered to the perso n to whom th ey are a ressthe Uriitnd Kl dmf

newép~per jrinted in this Province, ad'dresséd to persônsin i g rneni and

hah be transmitted free of postage; andthat all other newspapers transmitted

within and thrugh t1is Province shall pay the rate of one half pennyý each ; r

vided a1ways that it shallnot be cnpulsory to send newspapers 'ly the pst

XII. And be it enacted, That printed boks, periodica1 publicatioe ft ad print

pamphlet, may be transmitted by post within this Province, atthe rateof two periodical publica

pence 'per ounce up to six ounces in weight, and th. Sutn of h ence pvrh ,

ounce for 'ea'ch additional ou'nce up tosixteen, ounces in 'weight, beyond w'hich.

weight no printed book, periodica publication or pamphlet; shall be transmitted

by post; provided always, that the Lieutenant Governor in Council may by

order reduce or modify the rates of postage on such printed books, periodical

publications or pamphlets, as may be deemed fit and necessary.
XIII. And be it enacted, That all papers ordered to be printed by either prted by

d or by thLeslat' v or erro er

House of Parliament, or by Her Majesty'scommand, orYLt e Legisfave Coun- house ofPari
cil or House ofAssembly of this Province, or by virtue of an address of the cosmand.or:ither

Legislative Council or Assembly, as also, the 'Royal Gazette of this Province Hiael Lesre

printed by the Printer of Her Majesty the Queen, shall be transmitted by post as aima RoyalGazette, to b?

within this Province free of postage. pbo Condtons of re
XIV. And be it enacted, That no prmted paper, whether newspaper, Condetine of

pamphlet or other paper, perrnitted by thisAct to be sent by post, shall be trans- pri ted papera

mitted either free or at a réduced rate of postage unless the following conditions

shall beobserved :-First, It shall be'sent without:a cover, or ina cover openat

the sides or ends: Second, There shall be no words or communication printed

on the paper after its publication, or upon the cover thereof, nor any writing or

marks' upon it, orupon 'the caver ,of, it, except the name 'and 'addr 'ess of the

sender, and of the puron ta hov it' i et:Third, There shall be no paper or

thin'g enclosed in or with any such 'paper or' publication.'
XV. And sbe it 'enacted, That the paostmaster General or ny of his Officers

àyv examine any jprinted paper or packet which shall be sent: by the post, either to ascertain if

ithout a cver or te a cover open at the sides or ends, in order to discover f°o een
whithut coverorwithabca ud to be obser ved,

it is contravy in any, respect to the condition hereby require
observed ; and in case any of the required conditions benot fulfilled, the whole

of every such paper shahl be charged with postage as a letter; and as to every

such printed paper going out of the Province, the Postmaster Generalt or his

Officers May either detain the same or forward it by post charged. with letter

postage as aforesaid. ', " ' ' ''

XVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a question shall arise whether Question as to titie

a printed paper is entitled to the privileges of a newspaper or other publication, totrans sion

as regards its transmission by post under this Act, the question shall be referred euerAate

to the Postmaster General of this Province, whose decision, with the concurrence

of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, shall be final. t
XVII. And be it enacted, That in case äny printed newspaper or other prin ted Redirection of

d p tit this P ýovince, shall be direcèted to case of remoraio

paper privileged to go by po st, and brouolht irîto thi Provine shHb ietd rinted papers ii

a person ehålshal have rem oved from the placé to which it is diîectéd, before the a .owhom

deliveythereof that pIlace, it may (pfovided it shálil not have been opened)

be re.-directéd and forwarded by post to'such pes n atéany other place withii this

Province free of charge for such extra conveyance; but if suchý newspape'tr or

éther printed paper shall have been opened, it shall be charged'with the rate of a
p ' " ,single
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single letter from the place of re-direction to the place at which it shall be ultimately
delivered.

y anow XVIII. ' And for encouraging masters of vessels, not being Post Office Packxets;

°f veasels ' to undertake the conveyance of letters between, places beyorid the British North
yaceno. American Colonies and this Province, and, for regulating the conveyance and
eyond the delivering of such letters ;' Be it enacted, That the Post Master General may
~orth
nColonies allow to the masters two pence for each letter which. they shall receivé from the
Province. Post Office whený outward bound, and two pence for each letter which:they shall

deliver to the Post Office at the first port at \which they touch or arrivein this
Province,ý or with which they shall communicate when inward bound ; and if fron
unforeseen circumstances the master cannot, upon delivering his letters at an out-

port, receive the money to which he is entitled, he shall be paid by means of an
orcler on the Post Master General, at such other place as may be convenient;
and every master of a vessel inward bound shall, atthe port or place of arrivai,

sign a declaration in presence of the person authorized to take the same at such

port or place, who shall also sign the same ; and the, declaration shall be in the
form or to the effect following:-

tion to be ' 1, A. B., commander of the [state the name of the ship or vessel,] arrived from
y masters f [state the place,~ do, as required by the Post Office Act, solemnly declare, that I

have to the best of my knowledge and belief, delivered or caused to be delivered

to the Post Office every letter, letter bag, package or parcel of letters that were

on board the (state the name offthe ship,~ except such letters as are exempted by
the said Act.'

Vessels notto be
aillowed to enter or
report before decla-
ration made and
letters delivered.

Exceptions,

Post office Officer
ru ive securi y,,adenjoy salaries

hereini Specified.

And no Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer in this Province shall permit such vessel

to enter or report until such declaration shall be made, and produaced ; and no

vessel shall be permitted to break bulk or make entry in, this Province until all

letters on board the same shall be delivered.to the Post Office, where posts are

or may hereafter be established, except such letters as are exempted by this Act,
and also except all such letters as shall be brought by a vessel liable to the per-
formance of quarantine ; all which last mentioned letters shal be delivered by

the persons having possession thereof to the persons appointed torsuperintend

the quarantine, that all proper precautions may be by them taken before the

delivery thereof; and when due care has been had therein, the said letters shall

be by then despatched in the usual manner by post ; and the officers of the

Provincial Treasury at any port or place in this Province shall search every

vessel for letters which may be on board contrary' to this Act, 'and may seize all

such letters, and forward then to.the nearest Post Office ; and the officer w'ho

shall so seize and send them shall be entitled to a moiety of the penalties -which

may be recovered for any such offence; and the Post Master General mayr ap-

point any person to demand from the master of vessels arriving in this Province,
all letters on board the, saine not exempted by this Act, and the master of any

such vessel shall forthwith deliver all letters on board to such person on his

demanding the same.,r
XIX. And be it enacted, That the Postmaster General and other Officers of

the Post Office to be appointed under this Act, shall respectively give good and

sufficient security, by bond, to Her Majesty the Queen, in such sum as shall be

ordered by the Lieutenant Governor in Council; and such Postmaster General

and other Officers shall respectively receivè the following annualSalaries:-

The Postmastèr General of the Province the sum of four hundred pounds

currency: The
r The

r r r
Y ' . r

r Y Y 'Y Y Y Y ~Y Y

Y ' r
~î}kkî.l~i Y Y Y Y Y ' Y Y~ ~YYiYY '~

Y 1111
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The first Clerk in the GeneraI Post Office one huned and twenty pounds

currency:kkk
The second and third Clerks in the General Post Office each one hundred and

ten pounds currency.

The Postmasters of the respective Post Offices in the following places, that is

to say:_
Andover, the surn of twelve pounds ten shillings currency:
Bathurst, thirty fivek pounds currency :
Bend, Petitcodiac, twenty five pounds currency:
CampbélltowkNn, twenty pounds currency:
Chatham, one hundred pounds currency:
Dalhousie, thirty: pounds 'currency:
Dorchester, twenty, pounds currency:
Fredericton;, two hundred and forty pounds currency; Assistant, one hundred

poundscurrency:
Gagetown, fifteen pounds currency:
Grand Falls, twenty pounds currency
Harvey, ten pounds currency:
Hampton, ten pounds currency:
Kingston, ten pounds currency :
Little Falls, twelve pounds ten shillings currency:
Newcastle, forty five poinds currency:
Richibucto,.fifty pounds currency:
Sackville, one hundred pounds currency:
Shediac, twenty pounds currency:
Saint Andrews, two hundred pounds currency:
Saint George, twenty five pounds currency:
Saint Martin, ten pounds currency:
Saint Stephen, forty five pounds currency :
SuJssex Vale, twenty pounds currency : !
Woodstock, one hundred pounds currency

And such'Salaries shall be paid quarterly, and shall be in full for all commuted
allowances, compensation for loss of franking privilege, and all other fees and

emoluments whatsoever, and shali.be deemed at al] times subject to revision byk
the Legislature'.

XX., And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall prevent the wayaffTcesmay9 ~bc establishedi

establishment,, by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, of Way-Offices,.over and in additiontothe

above the regular Post Offices ; and every person employed at such Way-Office reguIarPost Oces

shall be liable to all the penalties imposed by this Act on Postmasters and other remeration.

Officers of, the Post Office.; and shall be entitled to such remuneration for thekr

services as shall be allowed bythe Lieutenant Governor in Council, either by'

vay-postage on all letters •eceivedordelivered, orotherwise, as may be directed. .

,XXI.-And be it enacted, That the Postmaster General, with the concurrence Post acco"rnoa-

of the Lieutenant Governor:in Conil, may enter into an agreement with and txen emanp i

take security from any person, applying to ;him to ekterid the accommodation's of a

theos p tany place,1 for inde' mnifying the, Revenue againsthe expenseswhichk

slial; be in urred thereby, beyond the amount of; postages received' ad the .

indemnification.may be. either for the whóleor any part of the expens incurred,
ad for schme n bcnly ah slàl b thokuglit icncessary.

XXII.
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Agroenentsmaybc XXII. And beit enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor in Council may eter
made for the . nts Or conventional agreements with 'any other of the North
talanisoniof Co. into arrangemnt ,r Fconortetrnmssovfeooa
n oreign American Colonies, or with any Foreign Country, for the transmission ' Colonic

otherpnnted or Foreign Newspapers or other prited papers within or throgh this Province,

Illater, upon ,suchi term s and . conditions ý as shal1l be just, an reasoniable, and, shall be

empowered to carry out such arrangements or conventional agreements by order

in Council, duly published as herefldiected.
lostgeMarlofn XXIII. And be it enacted, That thepostage marks, whether British, Foreign

nte or Colonial, on any letter brought into this Province shal in all Courts of Justice

to be evidenc of and elsewhere, be received as' conclusive ividencet of the ainount of British

çlucein additi6à to Foreign or Colonial postage payable in respect of such letter, in addition to, any
other postage, other postage chargeable thereon; and ail such postage sha be recoverable in

this Provincê as postage due to Her Majesty. Oir

11o3t office olicers XXIV. And be it enacted, That no Postmaster General, nor any Officer of

5erviKIg in Specified the Post Office, shall be compelled to serve on any jury or inquest, or in the

publié offices. Militia, or as a Town or Parish officer, or as a Corporate officer. b

E ,c1gie priviioge XXV. And be it enacted, That the Postmaster General of this Province by
of rcoe*19 l o X n-t dacnssal d h

°i """ himself or bis Deputies, and their respective servants and 'agents, sha hWe'the

c°X0"e t e exclusive privilege of receiving, collecting, conveying and delivering all letters,

neral " except in the following cases:-

Letters sent by a private friend in bis way or journey, so as such letters be

delivered by such friend, to the party to whom they shall be directed a
Letters sent by a messenger on purpose, concerning the private affairs of the

sender or receiver thereof:
Commission , or returns thereof, and affidavits and writs, process or proceed-

ings, issuing out of a Court of Justice, and returns thereof:

Letters sent out of the Province by a private vessel, not being a Paclet Boat:

Letters of Merchants, owners of Merchant vessels, or of the cargo or loading

therein, sent by such Merchant vessels, or by any person employed by such

owners for the carniage of such letters according to their respective directions

and delivred to the respective persons to wom they are directed, ithout hire,

reward, profit or advantage from the same in anywise:

Letter's concerning goods or merchandize sent by common known carriers, to

be delivered with the goods which such letters concern, without hire or reward,

or other profit or advantage for receiving or delivering such letters.

But nothing herein contained shall authorize any person to make a collection

of such excepted letters, for the purpose of sending them in the manner liereby

autho'dized and the following persons are expressly forbidden to carry a letter,

or to receive, collect or deliver a letter, although they shall not receive hire or

reward for the same, that is to say

Cormon known carriers, their servants or agents, except a letter concerning

goods in their carts, vagons or other conveyances, and owners or drivers of

s-tage coaches or carniages:
Owners,, masters or commanders of vessels sailing or passing between ports

and places within this Province, or between, to or from any port or place beyond

the same, or their servants or agents, e*cept in respect of letters of merciants

owning such vessels orthe goods on board :

Passengers or other persons on board such vessels :
Persons.onboard any vessel, boat or barge, navigating any of the inhnd waters

of this Province.
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XXVI. And be it enacted That whoever shaW convey other ise th an bythe ieo con

posts a letter not exempte y , c fôrevery s c letter fofo ex empte

poust ýl 4hee hl~éj~ePr~jefcfvyil etters not ~ exempted byhsAcyise 
thari Ùy roi

t

pounds ;and W'hoever sha, ll be in the pract iaice -hall ber s'tiiud öfi n

shal for every week durig which the practim ot be tinbed 6rfeit ne

hundred pounds; and whoever' sha p omerfor ac otop ace wth by e ces v g,

services incidental to conveyimg etters p or.by pac hinher by Pacarrycg, e,

or y akig ,'orby cIlectitlg, or by orderflg, or by* deptci or!by carryifg,

or -ye rrying, or by deliverirb letters not exempted, shall forfeit for every
or ysrecarry , whoever shall be in the -practice of performing such mci-

dent er S shaf o for every week düring which the practice shall be ontinued
dretl ser-vices, poaldfo e d who vetnshall'send or cause to be sent a letter

notrexempt ehotherisethanby the post shall forfeit for every letter five pounds;

no eepsht l bein the Pb atice'f committing any of the acts last mentioned F

and wholever shl emtepatc oatc hl ecniudforfeitý one
shall for every week during which the practice hal be' eontiniied et fth

hundred pounds ; and whoever shall nal'e a collectioný of exernpted 1etters 'for the

purpose of conveying or sending thern otherwise than by the post, or by the post,

sha e frfit for every letterfiv pounds; and whoever shall be in the ,practice of

saking a collection of exempted letters for ,either of those'purposes, shall forfeit
akr a coecting which e practice shall be continued one hundred pounds;

and b it decaredu that the terrni post' shall herein include all post communica-

ansby la ore that er pt by outward bound vessels not being employed

tsby rnd orebywafflceý or the Admiralty, to carry post letters,) and'the above
by or under the Post Ofie orteA'etr hl esn ingly or wvith anything

penalties shall be incurred whether thé letter shall be. sent sînglyO 'nt'ayhi

elsn'or sucha incidentai service sha1 be performed in' respect to a letter either

se , or t sc i ient s ortoget er w ith any other letter or tbing ; and in any o on Fprooft

prosecutlon' by action or otheise, for the recovery of any such' penalty, the

onus sha lie upon othe party prosecuted to prove that the act in respect of

W hich the penauy is alleged to have been incurred was done in conformity to

this Ath s a ege

this AnA . . d That:every person being either thé master of a Penalty on peràons

X X V H , A ndon 
board of inard

vessel inward' bound, or one ofF the officers, or one of the crew, or a passenger by "dve8sels

thereof, 'Who shall knowingly have any letter in his possessionc not exepted by aving senipted

this Act, after the master shall have sent any part o f his lettersb to the Post fice, gsessinfter the

shahl forfeit for~ every letter f'eons;and whether the letter be in the baggage any part ofeth

r orfhei pero e y the offender, or. otierwise in his custody, it shall be held to 'ta lo

be in his possession ; and woever shall detain 'any such letter after demand made

by any person duly authorized to demand Ships' Letters, shall forfeit for every

létter five pounds. • d T w

XXVIII. Andý bé it enacted, That whoever shall be employed to convey or' Penalty on persans

deliver a PostLetter Bag, or a Post Letter, and wo shals hilSt, o e mployedr " c.,

whilst the same shall be in his custody, care, or possession, h eaue a Post Letter

Bag or a Post Letter, or suffer any person to ride upor a horse usd for the con-

veyance on horseback, of a Post Letter Bag or a Post Letter, or if an ceroe

shall be' guilty of any act of drunke P nneSS, or of careaessness Legligence or other

misconduct, whereby the safety of a Post Lettor Bag or a FPost Letter shai be

endangered, or who shall collect, or recelve, or convey, ordeiver a letter otherwiSeF
than in the ordinary course of hthe9s r who shal give ay false information

Of an assault or an attempt at'robbery upon hum, or who shaa oitheron the road

or passage, ow ly miss-spen as to sreta r'delay the prgress or

arrival'of aPost Letter Bag or'a Post Letter who sha not use dueand prtper

care and diligence safély to 'convey a Post Letter Bag or Letter.Fat the
F 

F F2 rate
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rate of speed ap'pointed by and according to the regulations of the Post Office
for the time being, and beingthereof convicted, shall forfeit ten pounds.

Ferrynien to carry XXIX. And be it enacted, That no person in the employ of the Post Office,
o s ae travelling with a Mail, shall pay for passing or repassing a ferry within this Pro-

vince, but the ferryman at every such ferry shall forthwith convey over such person
travelling with a Mail, without any payment for the same, on pain of forfeiting
for every offence:five pounds.

Abcttorsooffelnces XXX. And be it enacted, That whoever shall aid, abet, or counsel or procure
co"ic. the commission of an offence which is by this Act punishable on summary con-

sin~e " ha isl th viction, shall on conviction be liable to the same forfeiture or punishment to
ne pas. which a principal offender is by this Act made liable.

y iîomii and n XXXI. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary penalties imposed by this Act
tes nay Ie " may be sued for and recovered, with full costs, by whoever shall inform and 'sue

for the sane, in any Court of Record in this Province having jurisdiction.
jnsticesofthe XXXII. And be it enacted, That any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction
3eace tohatucjuris- fec hh b
dictin when the where th e shall be committed, may hear and determine any offence against
I)lt>"doesot this Act which may subject the offender to a pecuniary penalty not exceeding
tvXccd £120. y '

twenty pounds ; and àny such Justice shall upon information given,'or complaint
made before him, summon the party accused, and also the witnesses on either
side, to be and appear before him, or before any other Justice of the Peace, at a
time and place to be appointed for that purpose; and either on the appearance
of the party accused, or in default thereof, the Justice present at the time and
place appointed for such appearance, may proceed to examine into the facts, and
upon due proof made thereof by voluntary confession of the party, or by oath of

Jagilnent. one witness or more, may give Judgment for the Plaintiff or Complainant, or for
the Defendant ; and if for the Plaintiff or Complainant, such Justice may award

Warrant to le'y. and issue out his Warrant for the levying of the penalty so adjudged, together
with the costs and expenses of such proceeding, and of such Warrant, and of
levying the same on the goods of the offender, and may cause sale to be made of
such goods, in case they shal not be redeemed within five days, rendering to the

corntment, party the overplus, if any ; and when goods of such offender cannot be found
sufficient to answer the penalty and all such costs and expenses, the Justice shall
commit the offender to the common gaol, or house of correction, there to
remain for any time not less than three calendar months, and not exceeding six
calendar months, if the full penalty imposed by this Act for the offence of -which
the offender shall have been convicted shall amount to the sum of twenty pounds,
and for any tine not exceeding three calendar months if such penalty shall not
amount to twenty pounds, unless such penalty with ali costs and expenses shall

Aia, be sooner paid; and if the person convicted shall find himself aggrieved by the
judgment of any such Justice, lie may appeal against the same to any Judge of
the Supreme Court of this Province, of which appeal notice in writing shall be
given to the prosecutor or informer seven clear days previous to the day appointed
for hearing such appeal, and such Judge may examine witnesses upon oath, and
finally hear and determine such appeal; and in case the judgmenf of the Justice
shall be affirmed, the said Judge may award and order the person appealing to

Rtecognizance to be pay such costs occasioned thereby as to him shall seem meet ; provided always,
vlIterc hlitab° that no person convicted before a Justice shall be permitted to appeal against

such conviction, unless within five days next after such conviction made he shall
enter into a recognizance, with two sufficient sureties, beforesuch Justice, to
enter and prosecute such appeal, and to pay the amount of penàlty and costs in
which he shall have been convicted, and also to pay such further costs as shall

be
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be'awarded in case such conviction shall be affirmedonthe hearngofsuch appeai

ded also, that no suh proceedings so to behaà or, takn shI be quashed
or vacated for wat of form or for y error or mistake 4which i the judgme tof

the said, Judg has no 1t a te-ndency to m~islead'the defendant,- orý shaH. be4 rnmoved< i

by ceriô rarior by any other writ or process, into any other, Court or jurisdiction

than herein named. . rts thh pci

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That all pecuniary penalties un this Act wich Appication of

al) ed. or preted for, or recovered bv or in the name of a person;other cuted b) the

than ber u jesty'seAtorey General ior this Province, or any Officer.of the Post "oran"offcerofte

Office -vitin the saet, sta respectively be distributed and divided in manner post Ollice.

follovi'ng,' (that is to say,) one moiety thereof to lier Majesty for theuseof the

Provine, and the other Mnoiety thereof, withfuicosts Qf suit, to theperson, who

shalinform, and sue. or p'osecute for the same and all such ipecuniary .penalties Whenprosecuted

shallforadwhich sha b prosecuted for and recovered byor in the name of Attorley Gener"à

sf d hch sler ce oor an offcer of the

the Attorney General or any Post Office officer, shall be paid to Her Majesty Post Ofce.

for the, use of,therovince; provided alw ays, that the Lieutenant Governor in Te wlioleorany

for th us of th ro m e;poi ay,,rt orpeniaties

Council may Àie aIl or, any part of such penalties or shares of penalties belonging eLIonging to ler,.

to Her Majesty, as rewards to any person who shall have &etected such ogfnces a to

or, iven information which may have led to the discovery thereof, or to the con- informers.

viction ofîthe offenders.
XXXIV., And be it enacted, That when any person shall be summoned before Justice May award

Justice of the Peace to answer an iformation or complaint exhibited or made sation toparties

ansJus fma themPosit Ofe orm anmoner 'tmoma

against him by a person other than an offlcer of the Post Office,. touchin an aumer "n frma-

offnc • committed or, alleged to have been committed against this Act, and such omcerotherost

information or complaint shall afterwards be withdrawn, or quashed, or dismissed, sfi vne,

or if'the defendant shall be acquitted of the offence charged against him, the quashcd,&c.

Justice may order and award thatthe informer or person exhibitingthe iforma-

tion or making the complaint, shail pay to the defendant such costs of making or,

preparing for hisdefence, and also such compensation for his loss of time, and

for the timeof bis witnesses, (if an, in attending seb Justice,; touching such

informaMn or coniplaint, as.to such Justice, shall se.em rea.sonabIe ; and in defalt Tobe eiedjy,

of immeiate payment of thesumsoawarded, the Justice may cause the sameto tress, and sale, and

of~~~~ immeden atwamntolhiums wr en °"""""*

be levied by distress and sale of the goocds and chattels of the .person orderec to o ' 1eca,

pay, the sane, together with the costs of such distress and sae,; and if goods and not fond.

chattels of such person sufficient to answer the sum so awarded, and such costs

as aforesaid, cannot'be found, the Justice may commit su'ch person to the common

gaol or house of correction for any time not exceeding one calendar month, unless

the su so awarded, toether with all costs and expenses, shall be sooner paid.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That a Summonsissued bya Justice of tePeace, emaue

requiring a defendant or a witness or other person to appear before him or any service of summons

other Justice with reference tà an information, complaint or other proceedng

under this Act, shall be deemed to be sufficiently served, in case either the s'um-

mons or a copy thereof be served personally upon the person as aforesaid, or be

left at bis usual or last known place of residence ;: or if such person be a pro-

prietor or driver of any stage-carriage, if such summons or copy be;left with the

book-keeper or person for the tirne being acting as book-keeper forsuch stage -

carriage, in any town or, place from, into or through which such carriage shal go

or hre yrièi nearest to theplace where such offence shaIl be. cmmitted.t

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That' every Constal e or other Pace Officer reaatý frr refîuing

who shal efor g1ectto serve a summons, orý execute a,warxant or order srve aSuingons

grante'd, iàsed ot, rnàde by, a Justice, pîýrsuanit to ùAt,~all forfeit ten

Po nds'. 
XXV iI
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pemalty for non- XXXVII. And be it enacted, That whoever shaIl be summoned as a witness

Nin es to give evidence before a Justice of the Peace, touching the matters relatmg to

any proceeding before such Justice under this Act, who shall neglect or refuse

to appear at the time and place for'that purpose appointed, without a reasonable

excuse to be allowed by such Justice, or whoever shall appear, but shall refuse

to be examined'and give evidence before such Justice touching the matters i

question, shall forfeit ten pounds.
imiforninrt or XXXVIII. Andbe it enacted, Thatupon the trial or hearing of any informa-

cunpeiintt tion exhibited or complaint made under this' Act, any officer of the Post Office,

s 1  or any other person shall be a competent witness notwithstanding such officer

or other person may be the informant orcomplainant, or may be entitled to or

expect a part of any pecuniary penalty, or any remuneration orreward, on the

conviction of an offender, upon such information or complaint.
acods distraiied XXXIX. And be it enacted, That in all cases when goods or chattels, dis-

toesodat pui c trained or otherwise seized or taken under this Act, are directed to be sold, the

XotiCe of Sale tC 1, same shall be sold by public auction, and notice of the time and place of sale shall .

totco be given to the owner of such goods or chattels, or be left athis last known place

Goods may besold of abode, three days -at least prior to such sale ; provided always, that if the:owner

owners consent, of such goods or chattels shall give his consent in writng to a sale at an earlier

pryme°" period, or in any other manner than is directed by this Act, it shall be lawful to

sell such goods and chattels according to such consent; provided also, that if the

owner of such goods or chattels shall at any time before the sale thereof pay or

tender to the person who by any Warrant or other process shall be directed or

authorized to cause such-goods or chattels to be sold, the sun which he shall by
such Warrant or process be directed to levy or raise by' the sale of such goôds

or chattels, together with all reasonable costs and expenses incurred, no sale of

such good or chattels shall be made.
s«n informa. XL. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor i Co.uncil niay com-
tiar.'eda promise and compound any action, suit or information which shall at Lany time

hereafter be commenced against any person to recover penalties under this Act,

on such terms and conditions as the said Lieutenant Governor in Cothcil shah

thinlç proper, with full power to accept the penalties so incurred, or any part

thereof, with or without action, suit or information brought or cornmenced for the

recovery thereof.
ts Uita foi pees XLI. And be it enacted, That all penalties incurred by any person for offences

woIihinie ye against this Act, shall be sued for within the space of one year next after the

ie rîpeliflty penalty shall be so incurred.
Openingordetd - XLII. And be it enacted, That every person employed by or under the Post

sttr Oflice, who shall, contrary to his duty, open or procure or suffer to be opened,

ma dé il'sde a post letter, or shall wilfully detain or delay, or procure or suffer to be detained

neanor. or delayed, a post letter, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and being convicted

îuimenît ther'eof, shall suffer such punishment, by fine or imprisonment' or both,·as to the

Court shall seerm neet; provided always, that nothîng herein contained shall

extend to the opening or detaining or delaying of a post letter returned for w'ant

of a true direction, or of a post letter returned by reason that the person to whom

the same shall be directed is dead, or cannot be found, or shall have refused the

same, or shall have refused or neglected to paythe postage thereof.

r embez. XLIII. And be it enacted, That every per-son employed under the Post Office,

n °on"' who shall steal, or shall for any purpose' whatever embezzle, secrete or destroy

a post letter, shall be guilty of felony, and shall be imprisoned for'any terrn not

exceeding three years; and if any such post letter so 'stolen or embe zle.d,
secreted,
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secreted, or destroyed, shall contâin therein any chattel or money whatsoever, or

any valuabledest , every such offender shall be imprisoned for any tern not

exceedifig seven years. ofýtpsýet- n t n cha

exLIn An beitenacted That whoever shall steal from or out of a post let- ofa

ter any chattel or money, or valuable security, shall be guiltyoffelony, and shatl

be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven vears. p t ,o Y"

X L V . A nd be it enacted, T h al st el a post letter bfro a P t letterObac oorr apoft

reteifromn a postilette r bag, or shall steal a post letter fro in a Post Office, or fromn letter frm aost
letter fro apsletter bag, or fal ihitettoars

an officer of the Post Office or from a Mail, or shall stop à Mail writhntent to aPotOfficeor

rob orcsearch the sane, shall be guilty offelony, and shall be imprisoned for any mai, or sppin
a Mail iwith intenit

term not exceeding fourteenyears. w te ro

XLVI. And be it enacted, That whoever shall 'steal or unlafwfully take away Stealing a Post

a Post Letter Baty sent by a, Post Office Packet, or who shahl steal, or ýunlawfully a Pest office.

take a letter out of any suchi ,bag, or sh'al unlawfully open' any such, bagy, shah acet

be guilty of felony, and sha be irprisoned for any terrn not exceeding four-

teen years.
XLVII. 'And with regard to receivers of property sent by the Post ane stolen t

therefrom;' Be it enacted, That whoever shah receive any Post Letter, or Post t toaekn thergfro,.

Letter Bag, or any chattel or moneyor vauaesecurity, the stealing, taking,

enibezzling or secreti ng whereof, shalI amount toaE felony unider,thisAct, knowing

the same to have been feloniously stolen, taken, embezzled, or secreted, and to

have been sent or intendedto be sent by the Post, shall be guilty of felony, and

hav be indicted and convicted either as an accessary after the fact, or for a sub-

stantive felony, and i vthe latter case,a whetherthe principal felon shall or shall

not have been previously convicted, or shall or shall not be amenable to justice ;

and every such receiver, howsoever convicted, shall be imprisoned for any termn

not exceeding fourteen years.
XLVIII' And whereas Post Letters are sometimes by mistahedelivered to the nenselnver

'a T Â 
"Pl upPo t le tte r s

wroncg person 'and Post Letters and Post Letter Bags are lost in the course O erroneoualy deli

conveyance or deiVery thereof, and are detained by the finders inexpectation of ote

gain or reWard;' Be i there fore enacted, That whoever shall fraudulently retain,

or sha wilfully secrete or keep, or detain, or being required to deliver up by an

officer of the Post Office, shall neglect or refuse to deliver up a Post Letter hich

Ouiht to have been delivered tolany other person, or a Post Letter Bag or Post

Letter which shall have been lost, whether the same shall have been fouid by

the person secreting, keeping or detaining, or neglecting or refesing to deliver

up the sanie, or by any other person,, sh'ah be guilty of a isdenealor, and beiflg

convicted shah be liable to be punished by fine and imprisonment at the discre-

tion of the Court.
. XLIX. And be it enacted,. That every person employed i the Post Office steall iigorqetah

who shall steal, or for any purpose. ernbezzle, secrete, or destrob, or Pho shal p

wilfully detain or delay, i course of.conveyance or delivery thereof by the Post

any printed votes or proceedings in Parhiarnent, or in any of the Assembies oft

any British Colony, or any printed newspaper, or any other printed paper whatb

eve,, sent by the Post, without covers or in covers open at the sides, shail be

guilt of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall suffer such punish-

ment, by finet or imprisoment, or by both, as to the Court shall seem neet.

L. And be i enacted, That whoever shall solicit or endeavour to procure any Procuringtic

other person to commit a felony or niisdemeanor punishable by this Act, shall eony orindo-

be gui.tv of a Misdemeanor, and biny g thereof, convicted, .Shall be i-able, at the ne"orflf

discretirn of the Court> to be inprisoned for any term not exceeding two years.

I 
Q L
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ogenders LL And be it enacted, That the offence of every offender against this Actmiay be tra. rmay be dealt with, indicted, tried :and punished, and laidand charged to havebeen committed, either in the County or place'where the offence shall be com-fl Countywhero rnitted, or in any County or place in which he shall be apprehended, or be in

custody. custody, as if! bis offence had actually been 'committed in that County or place'-and when an offence shall be committed in orupon or in respect of a Mail, orupon a person er-gaged in the conveyance or delivery of a Post Letter Bag orPost Letter, or in respect of a Post Letter Bag or Post Letter, or a chattel, ormoney, or valuable security sent by the Post, such offence may be'dealt with andinquired of, tried and punislied, and laid and charged to have been ýcommitted,
ere as well in any County or place in which the offender shall be apprehended or becppreou dedor in custody, as also in any County or place through any part whereof the Mail, orutia the the person, or the Post Letter Bag, or the Post Letter, or the chatte], or the money,

pased. or the valuable security sent by the Post, in respect of which the offence shallhave been committed, shall have passed in due course of conveyance or deliveryby the Post, in the same manner as if it had been actually committed in such
"fl"en ofne County or place; and in ail cases where the side, or the centre, or other part of

boundaries of a highway, or the side, the bank, the centre of a River, Lake, or otherpiece of
l*ifierou"iyy water, shal constitute the boundary of two Counties, such offence may be deaitith and inquired of, tried and punished, and laid and charged to have beencomrnitted in cither of the said Counties, through which, or adjoining to which,or by the boundary of any part of which the Mail or person shall have passed indue course of conveyance or delivery by the Post, in the same manner as if it

Accessaries May be liad actually been committed in such County or place; and every accessary before
t .e tici- or after the fact to any such offence, if the saine be a felony, and any personaiding, or abetting, or counselling, or procuring the commission of ary such

offence, if the saine be a misdemeanor, may be dealt with, indicted, tried and
punished as if he were a principal, and his offence laid and charged to have been
committed in any County or place in which the principal offender may be tried.

i ictrnetnha the LII. And be it enacted, That in every case where an offence shall be com-
ltid iithe >ostmas. mitted in respect of a Post Letter Bag, or a Post Letter, or a chattel, money, or

a valuable security sent by the Post, it shail be lawful to layin the indictment tobe preferred against the offender, the property of the Post Letter Bag, or of thePost Letter, or chattel or money, or the valuable security sent by the Post, in the
Uuniecssarv to Postmnaster General of this Province; and it shall not be necessary to allege in

the indictment or to prove upon the trial, or otherwise, that the Post Letter Bag,
or strte parcuar or Post Letter, or valuable security, ws of any value ; and in any indictment

eing on against any person employed under the Post Office for any offence comrnitted
against this Act, it shall be lawful to state and allege that such offender was
employed under the Post Office of this Province at the time of the committing of
such offence, without stating further the nature or particulars of his employment.

imprionmelitmay LIII. And be it enacted, That when a person shall be convicted of an offence
Provincial Pe®i. pu nishable under this Act, for which imprisonment shail be awarded, the Courtteniiar>o:rconon may sentence the offender to be imprisoned with or without liard labour in the
ent hard labour. Provincial Penitentiary, or any common gaol or house of correction.
Recoveryof Posta. LIV. And be it enacted, That ail duties of postage granted by this Act, and

". lîied ""der charged by virtue thereof, may be sued for and recovered by suit, action or infor-
mation in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record, or before any Justice of the
Peace having jurisdiction, and by.aIl such ways and means, and in such mannerand forn as any other duties granted to Her Majesty are made'recoverable ; and
n ail actions, informations and proceedings to be commenced, prosecuted, entered

or
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or filed in the name or on behalf of Her' Majesty, for the recovery of any such
duties, Her Majesty may have and recover's'uch duties 4ith full costs of suit.

LV. And be it enacted, That every- complaint, inlformation, sumions, convic- Co plaintsSim

tion, warrant of distress; or commitment, orother süch proceeding, which shàll ,
be had or taken forthe recovery of 'ay postage, debt or penalty under the pro- to theForrsintbeor~evo uye Schedule tothis
visions of, this Act, ýmay be drawn or made out àcdording to the several forms Act.

contained in the. Schedule~ hereunto annexed, or to the effect thereof, Nvith suchý
charges therein as the case shali require; and every complaint, informations c t sum
mon s, conviction, warrant,' or other such proceediig whichnshall be so draw ror
miade out;ý shiall be good, and ý effèctual to ail inteûts and purposes whatsoever,

ithout stating the case or facts, or evidence, in any more parcticular mannert thabi
is'reuired in andy'suhtforms resptctivehy.eFoms

dfor.the' prot'ection of persons acting in the executionofthissAct Proceenots

c e in That allega proceedings, whether by action or prosecution, actig under ths
%hich shaf be as te ncd saainst any person for any thint, done in pursuance c tn

of or under' thiis Act, shail be commenced and prosecuted. within three calendar three monthsFafter

months next after the commission of the act, and not afterwards; and such pr - offenc .

ceedings shal be laid and tied f the C unty or' place where the cause of action
shaL arise, and not elsewhere ; and notice in writing of sch action, and of'thè
cause thereof, shat be given to the defendant onecalendar onthat least beforé
the commencement of the action; and inthe followin cases th defendunt sha
recover his fucl costs of suit, as betweer attorn y and client that is o scy if a
verdict shall pass for the defendant, or if the plaintiff shahlbecome non-suit, or
if the plaintif shall discontinue the action, or if on demurrer or otherwise, judg-
ment shall be given against the plaintiff; 'and the defendant 'shall have the like
remedy for his costs as any defendant may have for costs of suit' in other cases at
law ; and although a verdict shall be given for the plaintiff in any such action,
the plaintiff shall not have costs against 'the defendant, 'unless'the Judge before
whom the trial shall be had shall at the time of such trial certify in writing his
approbation of the action, and of the verdict obtained thereupon.

LVIL And be it enacted, That no' person shall be capable of holding the office Oatpssnd affdAvit

of Postmaster General, or of being an oficer' of the Post Office, unless such per- be taken by al

son shal have first madeand subscribed the oa'th and affidavit contained in the rost Ofice ocers.

Schedule hereunto 'annexed, before a Justice of the Peace acting for the place
where such person resides, which oath such Justice, on application to that efféct,
shall administer and take accordingly.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That every person employed under the Post Office" Exacting for pri-

who shall wilfully demand or exact for his own benefit a higher rate of postage ttian authorized

than is payable by'law, as well as any person whatsoever who shall forge or rates °" postage.
counterfeit any stamp authorized to be affixed to letters, or who shall knowingly
and wilfully use such. forged or 'counterfeited stamp, 'with the intent to defraud
the Post Office, shall be guilty of felony, and shall be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding seven years.

'LIX. And be it enacted, That in all Orders in Council, legal proceedings, ThiA ̂flhny b

contracts, appointments, or otherwise howsoever, it shall in allcàses be suffcient Posofecce
to refer to and designate this Act as the '" Post Office Act." "ea lea po-

LX. And' be it enacted,, That the following terms and expréssions shall have Constructionf
the several 'interpretations 'hereinafter irespectively set forth, unless such inter-,, wordsandtCrns.

pretations are repùgnait to the subject,' or inconsistent with the context'of thé
provisions in which theymay be found, (thât is to'say,) the'expressiofi "Lieul Tientenant Gover-

tenant Governor in Council' shall mean-the Lieutenant Governd' -of thi 'sProvince "° in couail.

or
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or the Administrator of the Governnent thereof for the time being, acting by and
with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council for this Province;

Postage, and the term ' Postage' shall niean the duty chargeable on letters transmitted
within this Province, and, also all duty chargeable thereon before such letters shall

er ty. corne within the same; and the term ' Her Majesty' shal mean Her Majesty,
etter. Her Heirs and Successors ; and the term ' Letter' shall include packets of letters;

3ritiIMl. and the term ' British Mail' shall mean and include every conveyance by which
Post Letters shall be carried, or conveyed from the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland to this Province ; and the term 'Mail' shall include every
conveyance by which Post Letters are carried, whether it be a coach, or cart, or
horse, or other conveyance, and also a person employed in conveying or delivering
Post Letters, and also every Vessel which is included in the term Packet Boat;

Mail big. and the term ' Mail Bag' shall mean a Mail of Letters, or a box, or a parcel, or
any other envelope in which Post Letters are conveyed, whether it does or does

mnsterora vessei. not contain Post Letters; and the term ' Master of a Vessel' shall include any
person in charge of a Vessel, whether commander, mate, or other person, and
whether the Vessel be a Ship of War or other Vessel; and the expression

Oicer of the Post ' Officer of the Post Office' shall include the Postmaster General and every
Office, Deputy Postnaster, Agent, Officer, Clerk, Letter Carrier, Guard, Post 'Boy,

Rider, Driver, or any other person employed in any business of the .Post Office,
whether employed by the Postmaster General or by any person under him, or on

Paclket Postage. behalf of the Post Office ; and the term ' Packet Postage' shall mean the postage
chargeable for the transmission of letters by Packet Boats between the United

Penalty. Kingdom and any of Her Majesty's Colonies; and the term ' Penalty' shall
Peons employed include every pecuniary penalty or forfeiture; and the expression 'persons
ils the post Otmee. employed by or under the Post Office' shall include every person employed in

any business of the Post Office, according to the interpretation given to Officers
racket boat. Of the Post Office ; and the term ' Packet Boat' shall include all Vessels employed

by or under the Post Office, or the Admiralty, for the transmission of Post Letters,
and also Ships or Vessels, (though not regularly employed as Packet Boats,) for
the conveyance of Post Letters under contract, and also a Ship of War or other
Vessel in the service of Her Majesty, in respect of letters conveyed by it; and

poutietter hag. the term ' Post Letter Blag' shall include a Mail bag, or box, or packet, or parcel,
or other envelope or covering in which Post Letters are conveyed, whether it

[esiatt. does or does not contain Post Letters ; and the term ' Post Letter' shall mean
any letter or packet transmitted by the Post under the authority of this Act; and
a letter shaH be deened a Post Letter from the time of its being delivered to a
Post Office to the time of its being delivered to the person to whom it is addressed;
and the delivery to a Letter Carrier or other person authorized to receive letters
for the Post, shall be a delivery to the Post Office ; and a delivery at the house
or office of the person to whom the letter is addressed, or to hin or to his servant
or agent, or other person considered to be authorized to receive the letter according
to the usual manner of delivering that person's letters, shall be a delivery to the

Postofieo. person addressed; and the term ' Post Office' shal mean any house, building,
room, or place where Post Letters are received or delivered, or in which they are

Shipi. sorted, made Up, or despatched ; and the term 'Ships' shall include Vessels of
S ip letter. every description other than Packet Boats; and the terni 'Ship Letter' shall

mean a letter transmitted inwards or outwards over Seas by a Vessel not being
Valuablesecurity. a Packet Boat ; and the term ' valuable security' shall includelthewhole or any

part of any tally, order or other security whatsoever, entitling, or evidencing'the
title of any person or body corporate to any share or interest in any public stock

or
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or fund, whether of the British Dominions or of any Foreign State, or in any fund
of any body corporate, company or s'ociety, orto any deposit in any savings' bank,
or the whole or any part of any debenture, deed, bond, bill, note, warrant, or-
order, or other security whatsoever, for money, or for payment of money, whether
of "the Biritish Empire or of any Foreign State, or of any warrant or order for ,the
delivery ýor transfer of any goods or valuable thing; and whenever the term
ibetween' is used in reference to the transmission of letters, newspapers, Par- Between.
liamentary proceedings, or other things, between one place and another, it shall
apply equally to the transmission from either place to the other ; and everylofficer Officer mentioned,

mentioned shall mean the person forthe time being executing the functions of
that office ; and whenever in this Act or the Schedule'thereto, with reference to Number and

any person, or matter, or thing, or to any persons, matters or things, the singular gender.

or plural number or the masculine gender only is expressed, such expression shall
be understood to include. several persons, or matters, or things, as well as one
person, or matter, or thing, and one person, or matter, or thing, as weil as several
persons, or matters, or things, females as weIl as males, bodies politic or corporate,
as well as individuals, unless it be, otherwise specially prôvided, or the subject or
context be repugnant' to such construction ; and the term ' Carriage' shall be Carriage.
deemed to signify any coach, wagon, stage, sleigh or other vehicle whatsoever.

LXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall come into operation and be in Act tcoma into
operation at a time

force at such time as maybe fixed therefor by order of Her Majesty in Council obe fixed bg Her
or by Proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor or Adninistrator of the Govern- or °y'rolamation
ment for the time being of this Province. oeieur.enmnt

LXII. And be it enacted, That all moneys payable for or on account of the ,oners onaccount

Post Office Department, shall be drawn by Warrant of the Lieutenant Governor orteartne° Obe
in Council -upon the Treasurer of the 'Province from time to time as the same o e rrant'
may be required for the service of the said Department.

LXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or amended during Actnmay be

the present' Session of the Legislature. ainended.

SCHEDULE TO WHICH T-JE FOREGOING ACT REFERS.

No. 1.
Forn, of an Information for the recovery of a penalty under this Act. Information for the

recovery of aCity or County, (as the case may be,) to wit: penaty.

Be it remembered, that on the, day of in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and at in the A. B. of, &c. (or A. B.
an' Officer of the Post Office as the case may be,) cometh before me, C. D..Esquire,
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said and informeth me,
the sdid Justice, that E. F. of heretofore to wit, on the day of
in the year of our Lord at in the said did [here state the ofence]
contrary to Il The Post Office Act," whereby the said E. F. hath forfeited for the'
said, offence. the sum of

Taken and receivedby me,
the day and -yeår first above written

No. 2.
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Form of Sunmons;

conviction.

Warrant
Vf 'Distress.
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No. 2.
Form of a Sumnons on theforegoing Information.

To E. F. of, &c.
City or County of [as the case may be,] to-wit:

Whereas an information bath been exhibited before me, C. D. Esquire, one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the charging, that you, the
above named E. F. on' the day of at did [here state the sub-
stance of the charge,] whereby you have forfeited the sum of : These are
therefore to'require you personally to be and appear' beforG me the said Justice,
or before such 'ther of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
as shall be then present at on the day of at the hour of
in the noon of the same day, then and there to answer the same informa-
tion, and to make ýyour defence thereon ; and if you (ail to appear accordingly,
such proceedings will be taken as if you had personally appeared, and had not
made any defence to the said charge.-Given under my hand and seal this

day of
N o. 3.

Form of a Conviction on the foregoing Inforrnation.

City or County of [as the case may be,] to-wit :
Be it remembered, That on the day of at E. F. of, &c., was

duly eonvicted before me one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
pursuant to the " Post Office Act," for that the said E. F. on the

day of did [here state the offence, as the case may bej contrary to the said
Act; for which offence I do adjudge that the said E. F. hath forfeited the sum
of as also the sum of for the costs and charges of G. H. the.informer, in
prosecuting this conviction.-Given under my hand and seal the day of

No. 4.

Forn of a' Warrant of Distressfounded on theforegoing Conviction.

To the Constable of in the of
City or County of [as the case may be,] to-wit:

Whereas E. F. of has been duly convicted of a certain offence for
[here state the ofence, as in conviction,] whereby lie bath forfeited the sum
of over and above the reasonable costs and charges of the informer,
allowed and assessed at the sum of : Therefore I command you to levy
the said sum of and also the said sum of for the' costs and charges
aforesaid, making together the sum of by distraining the goods and chattels
of the said E. F.; 'and if within the space of five days next after sùch distress
taken, the said sum of together 'with the reasonable costs an'd'charges of
taking and keeping such distress, shall not be paid, then I order and direct that
you shall seil and dispose of the'said goods and chattels, which shall be so distrained,
seized and taken as aforesaid, and shall levy and raise thereout the said sum of
and all reasonable costs and charges of taking and keeping and selling such dis-
tress, rendering the overplus, if any, to the owner of the said goodsand chattels;
and you are to certify to me what you shall have done by virtue of this my War-
rant.-Given under My hand and seal the day of

(Signed)
One of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said of

No. 5
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No. 5.
Form of a Warrant of Conmitnent foý woant of sufféient distress, founded on MeWarrantof

foregoing conviction
To the Constable of and to'theKeèþer'of the Corrno Gao (or Houe

of Correction) at in the saide
City or Çounty of (as the- case may beto-wit:

Whereas E. F. of, has been duly convicted of a' értain offence for that
[here state the offence as in the conviction;] wheieby he hath forfeited the suim of

over and above the reasonable costs and charges of the informer, allowed
and assëssed at the sum of, making together the suin of ; and
whereas it has been duly made appear to me, that no sufficient distress can be
found whereon to levy the said sum Of ; therefore I command you, the
Constable of to apprehend and take the said, . F., and safely to carry
him tothe common gaôol(or Houàe of'Correction) at in the of
and, there to deliver him to the Keeper thereof, together with this Warrant;
and i do'hereby command yoi the said . Keeper to receive into your custody inthe said gaol, (or House o.f Correction,) him the said E. F.', and'himi therein
safely to keep for;the space of. unlessthe saidsum of shall be sooner
paid.--Given under my hand and'seal the, day of

(Signed)
One of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Of

No. 6.
Form of complaint whereon to found a Warrant of Distress for recovery of Cornlaint to

Postage. Warrant

recovery of PostageCity or County of (or as the case may be,) to wit :
Be it remembered, that on this day of in the year at

in the of A. B. aà officer of the Post Office complaineth to me, C.
D., Esquire, one of Her Majestv's Justices of the Peace for the said that
the sum of is due and owing ftom É. F. of ta Her Majesty, (or'to
the 'said A. B., if the case be so) for the duty ofPostage which he bath neglected
or refused to pay ; and therefore the said A. B. prayeth of me the said Justice,
that the said E. F. may be surnnoned to appear and shew cause, if any he havé,
why, due proofbeing mande of the sum due, and owing from him for postage as
aforesaid, a Warrant of Distress should not be granted for recovery thereof, pur-
suant to the' ", Post Office Act."

Taken and received by rne,"
the dayand year first above written.

No. 7.
Form of Sunmons on the foregoing complaint. sorm of sumniOns.

To E. F. of
City or County of (or as the case may be,) to wit :

Whereas conmplaint has been nade unto me C. D., Esquire, one of Her Ma 2jesty's Justices of the Peacé for the of that the sumof is due
and owmng from you, to.Her Majesty (or to A. B. an officer of the Post Office if
the case be so) for the duty of postage whih you have refused 'or i egléèted to

pay;
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pay; These are therefore to summon you to be and appear at in the sàidý
on the day of at the hour of in the noon of the same

day, before me the said Justice, or before suchother of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said as shall be then present,,in order that you may
shew cause, if any you-have, why, on due proof being made of the sum of money
due' and owing from you, for such duty of postage as aforesaid, a Warrant of
Distress should not be granted, for the recovery thereof, pursu'an't to te direc-
tions of the "1 Post Office Act;" and if you fail to appear accordingly, such pro-
ceedings will be taken as if you had appeared, and had not shewn any sufficient
cause why' such Warrant should not be granted.-Given, under my hand and
seal this day of in the year

No. 8.

Want Iorm of a W'Varrant of Distress, founded on the foregoing comIlaint.
tif Distress.

To the Constable of (or to C. D. of, as the case may be)

City or County of (as the case may be,) to-wit:
Whereas complaint hath been made that E. F. of is indebted to Her

Majesty (or to A. B. an officer of the Post Office, if the case be so) in the sum of

for the duty of postage, which he hath neglected or refused to pay ; and
whereas the said E. F. hath been duly summoned, and due proof hath been made
on oath before me, that the sum of is due and owing from the said E. F.
for such duty of postage as aforesaid, and that he hath neglected to pay the same ;
therefore I command you to distrain the said E. F. by his goods and chattels, and
to levv thereon the said last mentioned sum, being the amount of such duty of
postage as aforesaid, and 'also the further sum of for the costs, charges and

expenses of proceeding for and obtaining this Warrant, and of the proceedings
incident or relating thereto ; making together the sun of and if within the

space of five days next after the taking of such distress the'sum of together
with the reasonable costs and charges of taking and keeping such distress'shall'
not be paid, then I do hereby order and direct, tnat you shall sell'and dispose of

the said goods and chattels, which shall be so distrained, and that you shall levy
and raise thereout the said sum of and all reasonable costs and charges of

taking, keeping and selling such distress, rendering the overplus, if any, to the'

owner of the said goods and chattels ; and you are to certify to me what you have
done by virtue of this my Warrant.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of

(Signed)
One of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, for the said of

No. 9.

NVFrrant of Com. Form of a Warrant of Commilment for want of sufficient distress, founded on the
oitment for Wa t Jbregoing complaint.

To the Constable of' in the of and also to the Keeper of the

Common Gaol, (or, Hlouse of Correction), at in the said

City or County of (or as the case may be,) to wit:

Whereas complaint was made that E. F. of was indebted to Her Ma-

jesty (or to A. B. an officer of the Post Office, if the case be so) in the sum of
for the duty of postage, which he had refused or neglected to pay,; and

whereas
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vhereas the said E. F. was duly summoned, and due proof was made on oathih1ai thesurn, of '' , d~~'antht h sm fas due and öving:fi-om theë said' E.,F. for such 'düty of
pstage as aforesaid, and that he had nelate'd to pay thendame ;, àrdà whereas

a lWärant- ha1 s been issùed di e ced tä C. D of comruiidin hi ibytdis
tress and sale of the goode ànd chattelsof theišaid;E. Fto(dy the latmentionéd
sum, being, the amount of such duity dof postage a fingfron
the said E. F. andithe further suti of for the cos t s acres ànd expenses
of procéeding for and obtainingthe 'said Warrant; and;of the prdceedings incideht
and relating thereto mling together the sui of' And it now appearing
to me by''the oath of 'the saidttC. D. that no sufficient distress can be fàund
whereon to levy the said' duty, costs, ad chdrges, (or in case an in.sfficient dis-,
tress shall have, been taken ; 4nd Whereas the'said C. D. hath ccrtified to mé that
he hath under the said Wàrrant, levied and raised the sum of only ;' and it
now appearing to me; by the oath of the said C. D. that no sufficient distress can
be found whereon tto levy the residue of the said duty, costs .and charges,)
Therefore 1 command you the said Constable of toi apprehend and, take the
said E. F. and safely convey him to the common gaol (or House of Correction)
of the at in the said' and there'to deliver him to the keeper
thereof, together with this Warrant; and, I do hereby command, you the said
keeper to receive 'into your custody in the said gaol (or House of Correction) him
the said E. F., and him therein safely to keep, until the said sum of (or
until the sum of being the residue of ) the said duty, costs and charges,
(remaining' after deducting the said sum of so levied and raised as afore-
said) shall be fully paid and satisfied.-Given under my hand and seal this
day of

(Signed)
One of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said

No. 10.
Form of Affidavit to be s'worn by every Ojficer of the, Post Office. Oath taie

do solemnly and sincerely depose and swear, that I will not wittingly Ïr
or willingly open or'delay, or cause or suffer to'be opened'or delayed, contrary
to my tduty, any letter, or any, thing sent by the Post, which shall come into my
hands or custody, by reason of my employmentrelating to the Post Office, except
by consentof the person or persons té whom the saine shall!be directed, or ex-
cept in such cases where the party or parties to whom such letter, orany thing
sent by the Post, shall be directed, or who is or are chargeable with the payment
of the postage thereof, shall refuse or neglect to pay the same, and' except such
letters, or other thing sent by the Post, as shall be returned for want of true
directions, or when the party or parties to whom the same sha1l be directed can-
not bé found ; and that I will not in any way embezzle any such letter, ,or any
thing sent by the, Post, as aforesaid ; andl I make this solémn oath; conscientiously
intending to fulfil and obey the sane, and by virtue of " The Post Office Act.",

Subscribed and sworn at this
dàyof A. D.

Before me.

t *.: ~ ~ ~ ~~~CA4P.
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CAP. L.

An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to thé Office of SheriffE
Passed 26th Aplil 1850.

Eit enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Le islative Council and Assem- E

""'-Dbly, That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His

w 4 late Majesty William the. Fourth, intituled An' Actfor the better regulating of the

O/ice of Sherifin this Province ; also anAct made and passed in the first year
v e e of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act'to alter the times

for the appointment of Sheigs and SUpervisors of GreatBRoads ; also an Act made
:i c 7 and passed in the third year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to

amend the Act to alter the times for the appointment of Sheris and Suiervisors of
Great Roads; also an Act made and passed in the.ninth year of the said last

Svc'26, mentioned Rei gn, intituled An. Act in amendrment of the E Law relating to the

leservationS: appointment of Sherifs; be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided, that

Appointrnent, the appointnent of Sheriffs or Deputy Sheriffs heretofore made, and all bonds
Bonds. heretofore given, and all judgments heretofore recovered, and all otheracts, mat-
Judgments, ters and things heretofore done, and all liabilities heretofore incurred under and

by virtue of any of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall continue and remain in
full force and effect so far as the saine are in accordance with the provisions of
the said Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, notwithstanding the repeal of the
said Acts.

Sonmtnt of II. And by it enacted, That the Sheriffs of the several Coun ties in thisPro-

vince, save and except the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, shall be
oa Sne John) tu appointed annually by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
rni arch. ment for the tine being, by and -with the advice and consent of the Executive

Provisofordeatthor Council, in the month of March in each and every year ; provided that nothing
mna in this Act contained shall prevent the appointment of any such Sheriff at any

other time when the same nay become necessary in consequence of the death
or removal from office of any Sheriff.

SheriTE toremain III. And be it enacted, That every Sheriff appointed or to be apponted, shall
n°ol°herS remain in office until another shall be appointed and sworn in his stead; and

E""r"- every such Sheriff, in addition to the Bond (A) required to be given to Her

To give Bonds Majesty, shall give a bond (B) with two good and sufficient sureties inthe sum of
atnnually withc
suraties, in addition five hndred pounds to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
to tie Bod°t ment for the time being, to answer for any moneys or damages that may be
the Qrreenl.

recovered against the said Sheriff, or by reason of any Act, misdoing or neglect
of such Sheriff or any of his Deputies, in the discharge of the duties of his office

for the year or portion of a ye'ar for which he may be so appointed, and a
new bond (B) shall be annually given b y every Sheriff, although such Sheriff

Bonds tobciodged shall be re-appointed and continued in office; and every such Sheriff shal' forth-

office t with after his appointment lodge such bond (B) in the office of the Secretary
vothe of the Province, to be by him laid before the Lieutenant Governor or Admini-

enor. strator of the Government for the time being, for his approval of the sureties
therein named, and the bond shall not be deemed to be perfected until such

approval shall be given and endorsed thereon ; and in case of the failure of

any Sheriff to give such bond with sureties that shall be so approved of, for the

spac.e of one month after his being appointed, another person shall be appointed
in his stead for the then current year, to end on and at the same day in Marci

Ta be sen to the then next ensuing as the appointments of the other Sheriffs, and every such bond
Clerk of the PIca when so perfected shall be transmitted by the Secretary of the Province to the
when p orected. office of the Clerk of the Pleas of the Supreme Court, and shall be filed by him

and remain on file with the records of the said Court. IV.
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IV. And be it enacted, That if any persori shall recover a judgment against on a return of
any Sheriff in any Court of Record ini this Province, for any moneys due to of
ordamages sustained by him orthem for or by reason of ya ct, doing, nisdoing.or B
neglect of, such Sheriff, or:any of his, Deputies, in-the discharge of the duties fhis 
office, during the year or portion of a year for which any such bond may be given,
and shall issue any writ offterifaciasupon such judgment irito the County where
such Sheriff may reside,' and a return of nulla bona as to the whole or any part
of the amount of suchjudgment shall be made upon such writ offerifacias, such
person may forthwith, upon such return being made, apply to the said Supreme
Court or any Judge thereof, and such Court or Judge shall thereupon grant an
order for such bond to'be put in suit by such person, and such person may thére-
upon bring an action of debt upon such bond in the Supreme Court in his own
name, and a copy of such bond, certified un.der thé Seal of the said Court, shail
in ail cases be goo'd evidenoe thereof wei thout the production of the original
provided that no action'shahl be brought nupon any such bond uunless the suit iar
which such judgment shal have been obtained against such Sherjif, for a cause
of action accruing during the year for which such bond was given, sha have been
coinmenced before the expiration ofone year after the end of the year for which
such bond was given ; nor shall any such action on such bond be brought after
the expiration of one year, from the day of the signing of such judgment recovered
against such Sherif; and provided also, 'that no order for putting such bond in
suit shallibe made, unless the requisite facts shall be made to appear by affidavit
to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge.

V. And be it enacted, That the person by whom such action of debt upon such Amount recovea-
bond shall be brought, may recover in such action the amount:of the judgment Bons"def.
recovered against the Shériff, with the costs of suit, provided that the amount of
such judgment does not exceed the penalty of the bond, and the amount of'debt
recovered in any action on such bond shall be deemed a satisfaction of the bond
pro tanto.; and in case of a subsequent order being obtained'for putting the bond in
suit at the instance of any other party, there shall be recovered in such subsequent
action no, more than the residue of the penalty which'may remain after such part
satisfaction of the bond in such formert action, together with costs 'of suit, and so
on toties quoties; and the aggregateof the debtrecovered in all actions upon any
such bond shall never exceed the penalty of the bond; and in case any action
kshall be brought upon any such bond, wherein there shall be nothing recovered,
the defendant shallhave judgment with costs of suit.

VI. 'And be it' enacted, That any Sheriff may appoint one or more fit and Appointmient of
Deputy Sierliffs.proper persons to act as Deputy Sheriffs under him, and any person so appointed

Deputy Sheriff shall give to the said Sheriff security for the faithful performance
of his duty ; and the said Sheriff shall immediately after such appointment publish
the name of any person whom he may so appoint as a D-eputy-Sheriff in one of
the public newspapers of the County, and if nonebe published therein, then in
the Royal Gazette of this Province, which publication may be proved by the pro-
duction of the said Gazette or newspaper in which the said notice shall have been
published, and the.same shall be sufficient evidence of suchperson being such
Deputy Sheriff; and no person shall be authorized to act as Deputy Sheriff until
he shall have given security, and his nameshall have been published in the manner
aforesaid; provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall apply to
any person deputed by any Sheriff to do particular acts;only.

VHI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the High Sheriff of the Counity Sherlq;permitted .0 L t resde ot of theis or shall be permitted to reside out of the Shire Town of the, County, itshall be ShirTowntokee
the an ofice and

Deputy there.
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the duty of such Sheriff, and he is hereby required, not only to keep a Deputy or
UnderSheriff resident in the Shire Town of the County, but.also an office asnear
as conveniently imnay be to the Court Flouse; which office such Sheriff is hereby
required to keep open at ail reasonable times for-the transactionof business'.

Retaining money VIII. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff or his Deputy shall·levy or receive
any srdrre of money by virtue of any execution, writ or process, andý shll retain
the same in his hands for the space of one month after the same shall have been

Forfeiture. demianded. by the person authorized, to receive the same, that then such Sheriff
shall forfeit to the party entitled to receive such sum of money, for any time thàt
he or his Deputy may retain the saine, at the rate of one shilling per pound for
every month that the same shall be so detained after the expiration of one month

Rcrovery, after demand,, made as afOresacid,' to be'recovered by action of debt at the suit of
the party entitled to receive the same, in the Supreme Court of this Province, or
in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for theý County where such offence shall
have been committed ; provided such action shall be brought within three months
next after such demand made, and not otherwise.

No tees for service IX. And be it enacted, That no person (save and except the High, Sheriffs
of writs or process

°b charged respectively, and their respective Deputies) shall charge' or be allowed to receive
er in. any fee or reward whatsoever for the services of any writ orprocess issued frornhy UleI' orthcira y fe or

Dcputies. the Suprenie Court or any of the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas in this Pro-
vince, nor shall any fee for the service of any writ or process. issued fron any of
the said Courts be allowed or taxed in any case unless such service has been
made or performed by the Sheriff or some one of his Deputies of the County or
City and County in which the writ or process shall have been served, or by some
person specially authorized by the said Sheriff to make the particular service, any
law, usage or custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding ; and it shall
be the duty of every Attorney issuing any process fron any of the said Courts to
put the saine into the hands of the Sheriff or one of bis Deputies to be served,
unless when the service is intended to be entirely gratuitous.

Attorney insuing X. And be it enacted, That the Attorney issuing any writ or process, whose
"e c°jle"Cd thenaine is endorsed on such writ or process, shall in all cases be considered as theg1ojer°ithe employer of the Sheriff serving any such writ or process, and as such, liable to
Proviso. the Sheriff for his legal fees for serving or executing the same ;' provided, that

nothing herein contained shall be construed to defeat the liability of the plaintiff
to such Sheriff for the service of any writ or process.

Compensation to XI. And be it enacted,. That the Justices of the Peace of the several Counties
Justceto erurs in this Province, at their respective General Sessions, shall allow the said Sheriffs
° ur°ii"n respectively such reasonable compensation for their services in surnmoning the

attending courts. Grand and Petit Jurors of their respective Counties, and for attending the Courts
therein, as to the said Sessions respectively shall appear just and right, not
exceeding in ary one year the sum of twenty pounds; which allowance or com-
pensation when so awarded by the Sessions as aforesaid, shall be paid by the
County Treasurer out of any funds in his hands belonging to the said Counties
respectively, by order of the said Sessions, provided that the limit of twenty pounds
hereinbefore mentioned shall apply only to the services hereinbefore specifically
described, and shall not be construed to extend to any remuneration to be made
by the said Justices to the said Sheriff out of the County funds for, any other
services by hin performed.

Scaleof Fees XII. And be it enacted, That the following Fees shall be allowed in lieu of the
chargeable by

aaeriTs' Fees now authorized to be taken by 'the Sheriffs respectively for the like
services, Viz 

Drawing
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Drawing and taking a Bail Bond, .. £0 10
Arrest of evry defendant'on ,mesne process, 5wheresum, sworn to

does riot exceed fifty pounds, .... ... ···... O

Where it exéeeds fifty ound and not one hundred pounds,.... 0 5

Wheri ;t exceeds ohe hun'dred pouinds and not two hundred and
fifty pounds,y ... .--. ···· ... 0',O 7 6

When above two hundred and fiftpouds, .... .... .... 10

For serving à Déclaration in Ejectmnent,, .... .... --. .... 0 5

Travelling, per mile, from the Court House, .... ....... O 3
Executing Hab eie Facias Possessionem, .... . .... 010 0

Travelling,,per mile, from the Court House, . . .... 0 0 3

Gaolers' Fees.

For l'ockiîng and unlocking each Debtor, .. . ... o, 7 6.

SCHEDULE A.

Know 'ail men by these presents,- that we 'of: County of in Form of Bond

thel.?ro'vincef of County of in the Province aforesaid,~ and to the Queeu.

County of in the Province aforesaid, are held and firrnfly' bound unto Our

Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace. of 'God of 'the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Irelan'd,, QLiéen, Defender of theý Faith, &c. in the sum of oiie'thou-

sand pounds of lawful money of ;New Brunswick, to be paid to dur said Lady 'the

Queen,jUer Heirs Or. Successo'rs; for which 'payment well ;'and truly 'to bce made,,

we bind 'ourselves and each ofu by himself, f~or anid' in the whole,, our Heirs,
xeurs and Administrat ors, 1and every'o us 'firnily by. these presetsSald

with' our séals. Dated this day of in the year of our Lord oi'e thou'

sand eight[hundred and ,and in the year of Her Majesty s Reign.

Whereas the above bounden hasý by ýLetters, Patent under the Great

Sealof the said Provin ce of New B runswick, beén ap.pointedHigh Sheriff ofthe

County of , in the said~ Province. ýNow the; condition 'of theabove

obligation is' such, that if the, said, i shahl iii all things 'eèlI, 'truly and faithfully

demean and behavé himself in the said office of High Sheriff ofthe said County

of during lis continuance ýin the, said office, and faithfuhly éxec ute and pet-

formalt[and sing-ular the duties belonging to the said office, and also shall duly

account for and pay' ovér to Uler Majesty's ReceiverGen -erar for the said Province

for the time being, 'or to such other person as shall beauthorized to receive the

same, ail moneys which shall or May be receivéd. byhim the said' 'as such,

Sheriff on account of or, to the use 'of Her said -Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors,
when duly, required ffrom time to time so ,to do, then the said Obligation to be

void, or else . to be and remain i 'fuit force and virtue. f..

Sig'ned,ýsealed and 'f ,.f

delivereld, in presence off.,f

SCIIEDULE B.

Kno'w ail mien by these presents,,th'at we are held and firnily bound unto ,Form~ of Bond to

the ieuenat Gvernor. or Administrator of the Governmen f th Proin e of euenantL

New Brunswick.,for the timebeing, in the sum of fivehundred pounds 6 f JIawfu1

money of' the said Province, Ito be, paid to 'the ' said: Lieutenant Governoror, Ad-

ministratorýof the, Governuient :oftheý said- Provýince 'for the' tiime.beiig, for which
'amet to be wÈi 'ntuly mnadeî we bind, oursel eeand each of ýus tyhnsef

fame ' el . d tr .
hi.m'.eff'

2o 6

''f. ~ 'f f 'f,*,. 'f ff' 5f'0

~f;' f. ' .'y'7 
'6

f.. f . .ff t s f'' , '' 10 I0

'i' s f f '''f's' ~ i5 f 0f f' '
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for and in the whole, our and each of our Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
firmly by these presents. Sealedý with our séa1s. Dated the day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 'nd

Whereas the above bounden has been duly appointed High Sheriff ofthe County of (or the City and County of' as the case may be,) for
the year ending on the day of March next ensuing the datteo'f this obli-
gation. Now the condition of this obligation is such, thatif the said
Sheriff as aforesaid, his Executors or Administrators, shall well and truly pay
and satisfy, or cause to be paid and satisfied, all moneys and damages that naybe recovered against him the said Sheriff as aforesaid, by any person or
persons for or by reason of any act, doing, misdoing, or neglect of such Sheriff
or any of his Deputies in discharge of the duties of his office, during the said year
ending on the day of March next ensuingthe date of this obligation, then
this obligation to be void, otherwise to remain in full force b andvirtue.

Signed sealed and
delivered in presence of

CAP. LI.
An Act to consolidate all the Laws iow in force for the division of the Province into Counties,

Towns and Parishes.
Passed 2Geh JApril 1850.6 7HEREAS His Most Gracious Majesty King George the Third, by the

' Royal Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, bearing
' date the eighteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
'hundred and eighty five, was pleased to erect and divide this Province of New

Brunswick into eight Counties, known and distinguished by the following n'ames:
The City and County of Saint John, Westmorland,'Charlotte, Northumberland,
King's County, Queen's County, York, and Sunbury ; which said several Coun-
ties are fully defined and described by their several boundaries in the said

C Letters Patent, as by reference thereto will more fully appear: And, Whereas
'the Counties of Northumberland, York and Westmorland have by several Acts
'of the General Assembly of this Province been divided, and six new Counties
'erected, to wit, the County of Northumberland into the Counties of Northumber-
']and, Kent, Gloucester and Restigouche; the County of York into the Counties
'of York, Carleton and Victoria; and the County~of Westmorland into the

Counties of Westmorland and Albert: And Whereas the descriptions of the
said Counties, and their subdivision into Towns and Parishes, are in some

' instances obscure, and difficult to be understood, and it is deemed expedient to' consolidate ail the Laws now in force relating thereto, and more clearly to define' and specify the boundaries of the said Counties, and the Towns and Parishes
' into which they have been subdivided;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That the Province of New Brunswick shall be divided into the several
Counties hereinafter narned, and the'said several Counties shall be bounded and
lmited as follows, ary law to the contrary notwithstanding-

The said County of Charlotte, bounded south by the Bay.of Fundy, west by
the River Saint Croix and the western shore of the Bay of Passamaquoddy, east
by the line running truc north thirty miles from Point Lepreau, as surveved by
Deputies Wilkinson and Mahood in the years of our Lord one' thousand eight
hundred and thirty eight and one thousand eight hundred and forty five ; and

north
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north by the line running true :wst from the termination of the last 'mentioned

line as sureyed by Deputy Mahood in the year of our Lord àne thousand eight
hundredýandforty five, includirig ail theIslandsadjacent thee and the Island

ofGrand Manan and 'the Islands adjacent to it.

Thes aid City andCoùnty of Saint John,, bounded south by the Bay of Fundy, Ctl and County

west b'r 'the CIuinty of{Charlo tte, north by the line run north eighty three ýdegrees John'

and thirty minutes east from the southernmost point of Kennebeccasxs Isand by

Deputies Scully and Palner in the yearsof ourLord onethousand eight hùndred

and thirty tl·ee and one thoousand eight hundred aid forty oneý and'th'vesterly

prolongation of said lne to the County of Charlôtte, east by the lmeérut north by

D)eputy Stiles in the year of our Lord one thousand éight hundred and thirty

eight from a birch tree on the shore of the 'Bay of Fundy thirty chains east froi

the mouth of Goose River, including all the Islands in the Bay of Fundy adjacetit

thereto.

King's County, bounded south by the City and County of Saint John, west by aneg'sCounty.

the County of Charlotte, east by theprolongationIof the eastern boundary:of the

City and County of Saint John, andnorth by a line run north sixty two degrees
and. 'thirty four minutes east, and south sixty two deg·ees and thirty four
minutes west, by Deputy Wilkinson, from the lower endof Spoon Island, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 'thirty eight, and its

southerly prolongation.

Queen's County, bounded south easterly by King's County, north easterly by Queea>s coutnty.

the prolongation of the eastern boundary of King's County and the une rua

north fifty six; degrees and thirty; minutes west by Deputy Price in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one from the north west, angle
of the County of Westmorland, south westerly by the County of Charlotte, and
north westerly by the line run fron the lower line of Lot number one (Conrad

Stinick), south westerly by Deputy Wilkinson in the year of, our Lord' one

thousand eight' hundred and thirty nine and Deputy O'Connor in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty three, and north easterly by

Deputy Mtinro in the, year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six.

The County of Sunbury, bounded s .uth easterly by Queen's County, south by The County of

Charlotte County, north by the line run north fifty six 'degrees and thirty muntes

west by Deputy Price in the year of our Lordone thousand eight hundred and forty
one from the north west angle of the County of Westmorland, and north westerly

by the line run north forty seven degrees and forty five minutes east, and south

forty sevón degrees and forty five minutes west, by Deputy Jouett in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty six, from the low.er boundary of
the Grant to Daniel Fukes and others, and its prolongation north easterly.

The County of York, bounded south easterly by. the County of Sunbury, south vie c'uoty of

westerly by the County of Charlotte and the State. of Maine, north easterly by

the line run north fifty six degrees and thirty minutes west by Deputy Price in

tie year. of, our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty one, from the north

west angle-of Westmorland, and the line run north six degrees and forty minutes,

West by Deputy Scully in 'the year of our Lord ne ethousand eight hundred and

thirty two from: the South West Miramichi River, near Boiestown, and its'south-

erly and northerly prolongations, and north westerly by thehne run true east by

De puty Jduett in the year of òur Lord one thousand'eight hundred and fo rty

seven fron the Monrument by Eel River, and the line7 run north forty seven
t t t egrees,
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degrees and twenty minutes east by Deputy Jouett in the year of our Lord
one thousand éight hundred and forty seven from the River Saint John, 'at the
upper lihe' of the lower half of Lot number twenty eight, granted to Matthìew
Philhips,' and its north easterly prolongation,

The Coluty of The County of Carleton, bounded southerly and easterly byithe County of York,westerly by the State of M aine, and northerly by the River DeChute and a linerunning true eastfrom the mouth thereof.
cofty Of The County' of Victo'ria, bounded southerly and westerly by: the County ofof aietnrteny yi1,Carleton and the State of Maine, northerly by the Province of Canada, and eàsteilyby the County of York and the northerly prolongation of the line run north sixdegrees and forty minutes west by Deputy Scully in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and thirty two, from the South West Miramichi River,near Boiestown.

The Comntyof The County of Restigouche, bounded westerly by the County of Victoria,estigolichie northerly by the Province of Canada and the Bay of Chaleur, easterlyby the line
run true south by Deputy Carruthers in the year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and forty eight from the Bay ofChaleur, near the mouth of Belledune
River, and its southerly prolongation, south by the westerly prolongation, of thesouth hne of Lot number one in the Grant to Simon Arseneau and associates,
near the Little Nepisiquit, including ali the Islands adjacent thereto,

TlwCoUnty of The County of Gloucester, bounded northerly by the Bay of Chaleur, .easterlyGlotcester, by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, southerly and westerly by the line run northeighty eight degrees west by Deputy Davidson in the year of our Lord one'thou-
sand eight hundred and forty five from the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, at the rear ofthe first division of Lots in the Tracadie Grant, until it strikes Portage River,thence north twenty two degrees west by the magnet of the year of our Lord onethousand seven hundred and eighty four, to intersect the fine of Restigouche, andthence along the southerly and easterly bounds thereof to the Bay of Chaleur,including Miscou and Shippegan and all the other adjacent Islands.

'l'le Coy of The County of Northumberland, bounded northerly by the Counties of Glou-
cester and Restigouche, west by the Counties of Victoria and York, south by theCounties of York and Sunbury and the line run from Point Escuminac southseventy degrees and forty five minutes west fortyeight miles, thence south fifty
one degrees west twenty three and one half miles by Deputies Layton and Sadle'rin the vears of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty two and onethousand eight hundred and forty five, and easterly by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,
including all the Islands adjacent thereto.

l'c county of The County of Kent, bounded north by the County of Northumberland, south
by Queen's County and the line run true west by Deputy Palmer in the year ofour Lord one thousand eiglt hundred and forty one, from the north end of ShediacIsland, and east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including all the Islands adjacentthereto.

'i of The County of Westmorland, bounded north by the County of Kent and theGulf of Saint Lawrence, west by King's and Queen's Counties and the 'RiverPetitcodiac, south by Bay Verte, the Province of Nova Scotia, Cumberland Basin,the River Petitcodiac, and the line run south twenty degrees west nine miles, andwest nine and one half miles, by Deputy Wilmbt in the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and forty six, from near the mouth of Covérdale River,including Shediac and all the other adjacent Islands.
The
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The County of Albert, bou'nded westerly by King's Coun tyand the City and f1ounty of
Countyof Saint John, northerly. by the County of Westmorland, and Petitcodiac
River, Iesterly by Petitcodiac River, and southerly by Chignectà Bay, including
all the Islands adjac'tthereto.

II.ý And béeit'enà'cted, Th'at the said severalCounties2shall be divided into the
sevefal Towns and P rishes hereinafter named', and the 'seveyal Parishes and
Towns vithin the said Counties shall be bôunded and limited as follows, any Law,
to the contrary notw ithstanding:-

In the County of Charlotte: Pansues
Charlotte Counity.

The Parish of Saint Stephen, south by the 'River Saint Croix, east by the east saint Stephen).

line of the Grant to Nehemiah Marks and others and the rear line of Lots fronting
on- River Saint- Croix above Oak Point, north by the north line of. Lot number
fifty three, (P. Christie,)and its prolongations, and the north line of Lot number
sixteen (Angus Rankin,) and its westerly prolongation, westerly by west line of
Lot nur4be'r sixty, (R.' 'MTodd,),,andlits prolongatlions.' '4444 1 .4

Saint David, West by Saint Stephen and the, west imits of the Grant to Henry Saint cuv of
Goldsmnith. and others, north by'the nurth' linits 'of' the 'above mentioned Grant,
east by~ the éast'line of the said.Grant and the rear of'L'ots .frontiri,'on the east
side of Oàk >Bay, and its northerly prolongation', South. by a part of the south, lne
of the Cape Ann Association' Grant,'Oak Bay, and theTrear ofs Lots fronting on'
theRiver Saint Croix above Oak Point,. including' ail the'dIslands in Oak i nayt

Saint James, .south by Saint Stephien 'and Saint Daviid,. 'est 'by'h nor herly Siintjames.

prolongation of 'the est ne of Saint David:,, teaish
by the, RivSr Saint Croix.St

Saint Andre's, 'orthby Saint David, West by Saint Davidand the River Saint Savid.

Croix, south by Passa maquoddy Bay,and east by a direct ne frorn the south
east angle of the Grant to Henry Goldsmith ad oth ersto the soth Wet angle

Aidewsa aad t otel prolongation, southbydia Catok the souhaint

of Lot nuenner twenty g ranted to F. Welch, indu the raroos font in n

thew Ivrslaintdris bv.akPitnldigalteIladnOkBy

Saint Patrik, West' by Saint David, Saint James and SaintAndrews, east by saint a.
the west line of the Grant to P'hilip Bailley and others anid its nor'therly prolodnga-
tion, north by the County Line, and outh eby Passasatuoddy Bay, including al
the Islands west of theprolongation of the east linex.ithintwo miles of the shore.

Saint George, wnsterly by SaintDPatrick and theBay of Passamaquoddy north saintdeorge.
by th, County Line, east by therearline of Lot number three, granted t Wil-
east Payn h andGits prolongation northerly to. the Cosnty Lie and southerly to
L'Etang River, south by L'Etang River and th, Bay of Fundy, including al the
Islands within .two miles of the shore.

Pennfield, westerly by Saint Georgeand Etang River, north and east by the Peanneld..
County Line, and south by the Bayy oif Fundnc ineiuding the Wolves Islands
ad ail other Islands within to miles of thes shore.

Campo BGello, eingthe Islandsnamed, andits appurtenances Caaopo Bello.

West e es,' t Lionist of Déer Island and the les er Ishands contigous to it, West l- ke.

not inluded in iths Prrishes b nor l tymnto ned C
Grand Manan, being the Island so named, and its appurtenances. cand Mno.

4 s In
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In the City aie i d Coity of Sai'nt J4n'couuity of!sa1int
The City of Saint John, bounded. y a iaie to corrienëé and'beginiig ne

Lancastcr.

Ino they Cit an Cot of San John:

of sant oln. Fort H-owýe, at Portland, Point, at low water mark, and theisce ýrunni.n a, dir-ect
line to a small point or ledge of land at the causey by the old Saw Mill thene
east north east until a direct line shall strike, the Creek runring through Haznes
Marsh, on the east side of the Eastern District, thence along the course of the
said Creek to'itsrnouth, thence by a line running south nineteen dei-ees-est
into the Bay, until it meets a line running east from the south point, Of Partridge
'Island, and along the said line to the said point, thence by a direct line îtop oint
on the shore, which'is at the south east extremity of a liné riunning south forty
two degrees east from the River Saint John to the Bay of Fundy, andterminating
the Town, Lots of the Western District, thence along the said line north foity
two degrees west to the River Saint John aforesaid and continuing the aid course
across the said River until i meets- the opposite shore, and thence along t
north shore of the said River at low water mark to Portland Point aforesaid.

The Parish of Lancaster, all that part of the County which lies west of the
City of Saint John and the western shore of the River Saint John.

ortla nU Portland, bounded west by the City of Saint John and the eastern shoreoflthe
River Saint John, north by the north line of the County, south by, the eastern'
shore of the Harbour of Saint John and the' limits ofthe City of Saint John, and
east by a line running due south from the head of Portage Cove, so called, to the
north west branch of Marsh Creek, thence along the centre of the;same until it
comes opposite 3lack Point, thence at right angles easterly until it meets the
eastern line of the Marsh Road, so called, thence southerly following the eastern
line of the said Marsh Road, and of the Road' which passes along the. front of
Walker Tisdale's stone cottage to the old Westmorland Road, thence, south
twenty degrees west until it strikes the Marsh Creek, runniig through the flats,
thence following the said Creek to low water mark.

Simonds, all that part of the County bounded west by Portland, and east by the
east boundary line of Lot number one, granted to Sarnuel Hugh, and the northerly
prolongation thereof.

Saint Martius. Saint Martins, all that part of the County lying to the eastward of the Parish of
Simonds.

[n co.. In King's County:

WfeI The Parish of Westfield, bounded on the n6rith, south and west by the boundary
lines of the County, and on the east by a line running north west frorn the mouth
of Devil's Brook, (at Devil's Head, Long Reach,) and south east to the rearof
Lots fronting on the north west side of Kennebeccasis Bay, thence south west to
the north east line of Lot number twenty eight (Dennis Coombes), thence south
east to the County Line, including Kennebeccasis Island.

Springt1ed. Springfield, bounded on the north by' the County Line, on the west by the
upper or eastern line of Chaloner's Lot number seven and the north west pro-
longation thereof, the line dividing Lôts numbered one and eighteen, south' of
Bellisle Bay, and, a part of the line dividing Lots numbered fifteen and sixteen
in the back Settiement, south by the designed Road running through the back
Settlement and the easterly prolongation thereof, to intersect a lineirunning north
from the mouth: of Halfway Brook, and east by the continuation thereof, iorth to
the County Line.

Kingston,



to tlÇe _oûunty Lirie, thenceé'al'ngý thbesaie tol the' eastern extremitythereot,;east
byth County Line, and niotliby the centreof theKKennebeccasis River, begining
t he Halfway Brobk, thenée uwards to the south angle of Lot numbered twenty

five, (Jaco Snide, thtencèalong the eastlinàe of said Lotto the er thereof,
theicenorth sixty six degrees eàst to the County Line.

Sudhm blunded north and east by the Coun ty Unes, west by Springfield studhoiin,

and the'southerly pr6longation of the east line thereof, and souti by the Parish
of Sussex,.

Norton, bounded east by Sussex and Studholm, north by Kingstori and Spring- Norton.

field, south by Kennebeccasis River and the centre of the old Westmorland Road,
and west by Kingston and the, lower line of Lot number fourteen, (John Fritch,)
prolonged southerly.

Upham, bounded north by Norton and Sussex, south by the County Lne, and upharn.

west by the southerly prolongation of the lower line of the Lot number fourteen,
(John Fritch.)

Hanpton, bounded westerly, northerly and easterly by the Kénnebeccasis Bay Hampton.

and River, the Parishes of Norton and Upham, and south by the County Line,
including Darling's Island.

Greenwich, bounded north by the County Line, west by Westfield, east by
Springfield, and south by the Long Reach and Bellisle Bay, including the Islands
in the Long Reach and mouth of Bellisle Bay.

in Queen's County n:Que"*"SC un

The Parish'of Petersville, being all that part of the County south west of aline Petcrvuie.

beginning where the road fror Jones' Mill crosses the County Line, thence along
the same to the north west line of Lot number one, (John Short,) thence along
the same to the north east line of Lot number five, (Sylyanus Haviland,) thence

galop the same and its prolongàtion to south east line of Lands granted to 'James
Corbett, thence along the same to the line of the Grant to Heni-y Appleby, thence

alò ng thé sa me and its prolongation to the Gagetown road, thence along the same
to north east line of .Lot number twenty five, (T. T. Hewlett,) and thence along
he same andits prolongation-to the Sunbury County Line.

Wickham, bounded south east by the Couiity Line, west by the River Saint ýVicýhnw.

John, Porth west by a line running north fifty four ýdegrees east by the magnet
of the r.of our Ldrd one'thousand seven hundred and éighty six, from the
wes sng1e fthe Grant to Smuel Hughs, north eàterly by the south line of' Lot
nuinber sevenA. Brigg,) a its north west prolongation, and the centre of the
preset PoselRoad leading fronWasha'demoac to Bellisie, includîng the lower

Musqash Island.
JwichhunJohnston,
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Johnton. Johnston, bounded south west by Widkham, north west by thenorthes]
f Wickhan prolonged, nôrth eastby the ýeast line of the Grant to À. C. Starritt,on New Canaan River, and its prolongatioàs, and south east by the County Line,

Brunswick, south est by Johnston, north west byh ir w lire of
Johnston prolonged, north east and south: east by théïCounty Lines.

ciman. Chipman, north west'and north east by the County Lines, southeast by Bruns-wick and Johnston, south west by the north east line of Lot;number nine, lardwood
Ridge Road, thence south forty five degrees east to Salrion Bay, thenice in adirectý une to Indian Point, thence direct to north angle of Lot number eight,
(William Burk,) thence along the east line of said Lot and its rolongation t
the Parish f Johnston.

Waterborough, .Waterborough, bounded south east by Wickham and Johnston, north east byýChipman, south yest by the River Saint John, north west by south east line ofLot number fifteen, (Isaac Gilbert,) and a line along the centre of the Grand Lake.
cannig. . Canning, bounded north east by Chipmanj north west by the County Line,south west by the River Saint John, and south east by Waterborough.
1;aget:uwi Gagetown, boun'ded north west by the County Line, soutlh west by Petersville,

north east by the River Saint John, and south east by the north line of Lot num-
ber thirty seven, (George Sweet,) thence by a line running south fifty two degrees
west, including Grimross Island.

aitead Hampstead, bounded north west by Gagetown, south west by Petersville south
east by the County Line, and north east by the River Saint John, includin Long
Islanci, Upper Musquash Island and Spoon Island.

in tle county In the County of Sunbury :
of SwThe Parish of Blissville, bounded south east and west by the County Lines,north east by a Ene running north sixty six degrees west, and south sixty six

degrees east, from the south point of the Geary Block.
Lincoln, bounded north west by the County Line, north east by the River SaintJohn, south east by the Oromocto River, and south west by Blissville, including

Thatcl Island.
Buttoi. Burton, bounded south east by the County Line, south west by Blissville, north

west by the Oromocto River, and north east by the River Saint John, including
Mauger's and Ox Islands.

ngerviIIe. Maugerville, bounded south west by the River Saint John, north west and
north east by the County Lines, and south east by the lower line of Lot nurnber,
four (Nathaniel Underhill and D. Palmer, Junior,) and its prolongation, including
Oronocto Island.

Shetneld. Sheffield, bounded south east and north east by the County Lines, north west
by Maugerville, and south west by the River Saint John, including Middle Island.

Ir the County of In the County of York :
York; T; ~ ~ bune s
CityofFreericton. The City of Fredericton, bounded as follows, beginning at the north easterlybank or shore of the River Saint John in the north eastwardly prolongation of the

lower boundary line of the Grant to Stephen, Jarvis and others, (being the lower r

bounds of Kings:clear, hereinafter described,) thence extend to and along the said
lower boundary line of the said Grant to Stephen Jarvis and others south west-
wardly until'itintersects the northwesterly extremity of the northea'sterly boundary

of
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-Àr t"î ld Vax ted [ Willia 6dasoie.of a tc l lheretofor grt o F Odel a assoeiates, thence

al helsheaid lâs}, entoned bi sy o pongatin south easterly to
al -ug arydl bune ryd ,uralintersèd thie ua erýr ñort-wested y*bourida-rvgline öf th éCOIà1ty dh fSnbury,

thence along the.s'aid boundary line:of the Coúnty ofSuinbWi- north easterly until
i intèseets the n1oth easterlyî :bak r shor. ýôf-the River Saint Jéhh aboe
mentioned, ad along the soaid bankor lsre alo ng the lne df higýhvater
mairk'nor:th jwesterly oriup st èear n the p'laèéé of ébeginnirig.

Th e arish, af New ýMarylahd, bò l'ded!i ôýrth àst'rthý Cit o f 1Fr edeiic.ton, NII ayad

thi eastNands esby thenCoSrit Liy2es, and northvestby a line running
souh estely or pârallel to the lo verline from the south west angle of the City of
Frderitton.'

Ki in sclar, north east by tle River Saint John, southý ast by the Cit of Fre ingcicar
dericton and the Parish of New Maryland,'south west by the County Line, and
north west by the lower line of Lot number one:granted to Francis Horseman
and: its southwesterly prolongation, including all the Islands inkfront with the'
exception ôf'Madam Keswick, Big andt Little, and Merithew's Islands.

Prince William, bounded south east by Kingsclear, south west by the linits Of Prince o Vif1ian,

the Countj, north east' by the River Saint John, north west'by the lower line of
Lot :number one hundred and forty three in the Prince William Grant, and its
south westerly p'rolongation, including all the Islands in front'with the exception
of Great Bear and Bloodworth Islands.

Dumfries, bounded south east by Prince William, northerly, westerly and, umr.

southerly by theRiver Saint John and the limits of the County, including all the'
Islands in front with the exception of Big and Little Koack Islands.

Stanley,I all that part of the County bounded southerly and westerly by a line stanly,
running cast froIû the north west angle'of the Grant to D. Campbell and others,
and a line running frorn said angle southerly along the various courses of the
western rear line of the Grants, to D. Campbell and asso'ciates, and D. Lyman
and associates, toôthe south branch of the Cleuristic Stream, thence up t1he sane to
the rearline of Lots fronting on east side of the Cardigan Road, thence along said
rear1line to east angle of Lot number forty four,: thence north to the County Line.

Saint Mary's, bounded southerly by the River Saint John and the City of saint Mary'i.

Fredericton, westerly by Stanley and a line to commence at the western angle
of Ldt number twenty nine, letter C in the Maryland Loyalists' Grant, thence
along the upper line of said lot to the rear thereof, thence north forty five degrees
west to east line of lot number one (D. Sawyer), thence north to the Parish,
of Stanley, north east by Stanley, and south east by the County Line.

Douglas, bounded east by Saint Mary's and Stanley, north by the County Line, Dougla '
west by; the' eàst 'line' of Lot number fifty nine (Jonathan Williams,) and its
northerly prolongation to, the County line, and south by ,he River Saint John
and City of Fredericton, includin g Madam Keswick, Big and Little, and, Meri-
thew's-Islands.

Queensbury,boundedsouth by the River Saint John 'north east by Douglas, Queensbury.
and north west by the lower liné of Lot number one (Joseph Cunliff,) at the
mouth of the NackawicacRiver, and itsnrorth easterly prolongation ta theline of
Douglas, including GréatBear, Bloodworth, and Big and LittlejKoack Islands.

Southampton bounded north west by the County iine, north east byDouglaS, Souhatipton

south east by Queensbury, and south by the River<Saint John ,
In,4

44 '4
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la the county Iin the County of Carleton
oodetock. The Parish of Woodstock, bounded south and west by the limits of the County,

east by the River Saint John, and north by the lower line'of Lot nuinber "ne
(Caleb Phillips,) andits prolongation westerly to the River Maduxnikik, thence
along the saine and the south, branch thèreof to the County line, including all the
Islands in front.

Wakefield. Wakefield, bounded north by the lower line of Lot number thirty eight (David
Good,) and the westerly prolongation thereof, westerly by the County Line, south

by Woodstock, and east by the River Saint John, including all the Islands in front.

simond,. Simonds, bounded north by the upper line of Lot number ninety seven (H. M.
Green,) and the westerly prolongation thereof, westerly by the County Line,
south by Wakefield, and east by the River Saint John, including all the Islands
iin front.

Wco. Wicklow, bounded north by the River DeChute, westerly by the County Line,
east by the River Saint John, and south by Simonds, including all the Islands
in front.

Northampton. Northampton, bounded south east by the County Line, south west by the River
Saint John, and north by a line running true east from the mouth of Shaw's Creek.

Brighton, Brighton, bounded east by the County Line, south by Northampton, west by
the River Saint John, and north by a line running true east from the south east
angle of the Parish of Wicklow.

Kent, bounded south by Brighton, east by the County Line, west by the River
Saint John, and north by a line running true east fron the mouth of the River
DeChute.

in e county In the County of Victoria:

Aiidu%'er. Andover, bounded south by the River De Chute, west by the County Line, and
north and east by the River Saint John.

Perth. Perth, bounded south and east by the County Line, west by the River Saint
John, and north by a Line running true east from the Grand Falls.

Saint Leonard. Saint Leonard, bounded south by Perth, south westerly by the River Saint

John, north easterly by the County limits, and north westerly by the lower line
of Lot number seventy two (near the nouth of Quisibis River,) granted to Marcel
Beaulieu, and its north easterly prolongation, including the Islands in front.

Saint as. Saint Basil, bounded south easterly by Saint Leonard, north easterly by the
County limits, south westerly by the River Saint John, and north westerly by the
upper line of Lot number one (near by the mouth of Madawaska River,) granted
to Joseph H ebert, and its north easterly prolongation, including the Islands in front.

Madawaska. - Madawaska, bounded south easterly'by Saint Basil, south westerly by the River
Saint John, westerly by 'a line running north twenty five degrees west fron the
south east anglé of the lower half of Lot nunber sixty seven (near the mouth of
Baker's Brook,) granted to F. W. Hatheway, and northerly by the li mrits'of the
County, including the Islands in front.

Saint Francis. Saint' Francis, bounded easterly by Madawasa, southerly by the River Saint

John, and westerly and northerly by the limits of the County, including the Islands
in front.

In
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Inî the Co'uty of Restigouche: °ofRestigouch

The Parishoof EàdoN bondd est and South by the ÇountyLines, north by Eldon.

Restigouche River, and est by a linerunning, true suthfrôn e m t he

Up(a(Iquitch River, inuûdin~ al ithe I'snds in front which bel ng to this Province.

Addington,bounded west by Eldon, south by the County Line, east by a line Addington.

running true south from the mididle of Walker's Brook or Ferguson's Mill Stream

at the Bridge on theGreat Road, and noth by theRiver Restigouche, ineluding
all the Islands theréir which belong t& this Province.

Dalhousie, boùnded west by Addington, south by the County Line,north by the Dalhousie.

River Restigouche, and east by the Bay of Chaleur and a ine runnmg true south
from the forty 'eight mile post placed on the Great Road leading from Bathurst to'

Dalhousie on the east side of Eel River Gully, including all the Islands in front.

Colborne, bounded west by Dalhousie, south by the County Line, east by a Colborne.

line running true south from the nouth of Benjamin River, and north by the Bay
of Chaleur, including Heron Island and ail the other Islands in front.

Durham, bounded east and south by the County Lines, west by Colborne, and Durham.

north by the Bay of Chaleur, including ail the Islands in front.

In the County of Gloucester: 'n th® Count
1 of Gloucester

The Parish of Beresford, bounded west by the County Line, east by the Bay 3eresford.

of Chaleur, and south by the easterly prolongation of the south line of the County
of Restigouche.

Bathurst, bounded north by the Bay of Chaleur, Beresford and the County Bathurst.

Line, west and south by the County Line, and east by the east line of Lot number
twenty nine (Jacob Tague,) and the southerly prolongation thereof.

New Bandon, bounded north 'and east by the Bay of Chaleur and Caraquet New Bandon.

Bay, west by Bathurst, and south by the South Caraquet River from its mouth to
the mouth of Innishannon Brook, thence south forty five degrees west to Bathurst.

Caraquet, bounded north by New Bandon;, Caraquet Bay and the Bay of caraquet.

Chaleur, south east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and south west by the north
east line of Lot number one (William Ferguson,) and the prolongation thereof
north thirty six" degrees westthree hundred chains, thence in a direct line to the
mouth af Innishannon Brook, including the Islands of Caraquet, Pokseudie,
Shippagan and ;Miscou,

Saumarez, bounded notherly by New Bandon and'Caraquet, west by Bathurst, saumarez
south by the County Line, and south east:by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

In the County of Northumberland: n thriunbent n

Thé Pârish of Alnwick, bound'ed north by the County Line, west by Bartibog Àlnwick.

Rivér frorn its mouth up to the Bridge on the Great Post Road, thence north to
the Côunty Line, and southý east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and Miramichi
Bay,"including Sheldrake Island and ail the other Islands in frontý north of the

p riicipal entrance to Miramichi Bay.T

Newcastle, bounded east by, Alnwick, south'by Miramichi River, nörth by the Newcastle.

Coúnty Line, ,and west by a line running nort.h from the south east angle of Lot
number five, granted to TOliver Willard, at Oxford Cove.

Northesk, bounded east'byNewcastle and theCounty Line.Inorthand west by Northeàk"

the County Lines, and south by a line running westfrom Beaubear's Point.
Ludlow,
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Ludlow. Ludlow, bounded west and south by the County Lines, north by Northesk, and
east by a line running north and south from the mouth of the Big hole Brook.

nJise]. Blissfield, bounded west by Ludlow, north by Northesk, south by the County
Line, and east by a line running north and south from the mouth of Moore's
Brook.

Bek<ville. Blackville, bounded south by the County Line, west by Blissfield, north by
Northesk, and east by a line running south twenty two degrees east, and north
twenty two degrees west, fron the mouth of Renous River.

Nelson, Nelson, bounded north by Northesk and the main Miramichi River, xwest by
Blackville, south by the County Line, and east by the west line of Lot number
sixty one (William Brown,) and its prolongation to the County Line, includino
Beaubear's Island.

h-m.Chathan, bounded north by the Main Miramichi River, west by Nelson, and
south by Napan River, from its nouth to the north west angle of Lot number
thirty two (Henry Coils,) thence south sixty eight degrees west to Nelson, in-
cluding, Middle Island.

Uleneig. Glenelg, bounded west by Nelson, north by Chatham, Napan Riverand Mira--
michi Bay, and south by the County Line, including ail the Islands in front
which are south of the principal entrance to Miramichi Bay.

fil the county In the County of Kent:
of Kent

ds. The Parish of Dundas, bounded south by the County Line to the distance of
twenty miles from the north point of Shediac Island, west by a line running north
twenty two degrees west from the western extremity of said distance, north by a
lne running south eighty two degrees west from the north east angle of Lot
number one (Joseph Richard), and east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including
ail the Islands in front.

we11ington. Wellington, bounded south by Dundas, north west by Chockpish River and a
fine running south sixty eight degrees west from the Forks thereof, and east'by
the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including ail the Islands in front.

Weidford. Weldford, bounded south by Wellington, west by the west line of Dundas
prolonged, north and east by a line running south from the mouth of Black Brook,
the East Branch and Main River of Saint Nicholas, Richibucto River, the west
line of the Grant to William Harley and its prolongation to rear of the Indian
Reserve, thence by a ine running true west.

mei>ueto. Richibucto, bounded south by Wellington, west by Weldford and a line run-
ning true south from the Forks of Aldouane River, north by the centre of Aldouane
River and Lake, and east by the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, including all the Islands
in front.

Caoton. Carleton, bounded west by the west line of Weldford prolonged, south by
Weldford and Richibucto, north by the County Line, and east by the Gulf ofSaint Lawrence, inclading all the lslands in front.

Haroourt. Harcourt, bounded south and west by the County Lines, east by Dundas andWeldford, and north by a true west line passing through the mouth of the North
Forks of Richibucto River.

kaq. Huskisson, bounded north westerly by the Çounty Line, east by Carleton andWeldford, and south by Harcourt.

In
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In the County of Westnorland: In the County of
t j t ~ t Westrnorland:

The Parish of Dorchester, bounded, west by Petitcodiac River, north by a Dorchester.

line running t-ue east from the mouth of Fox Creek, east by the south east une

of Lot number one (John She+wood), and the prolongation thereofÈw ihundred
and fifty chains from the sea, thence north elevén degrées east by the màgnet of

the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty five.

Sackville, bounded north by the north line of Dorchester prolonged, west by SacUvime.

Dorchester and Chignecto Bay; south and est' by Cumberland Basin and the
River Au Lac from its mouth to the upler line of the Sackville Grant, thence by
a line runni ng north by the magnet of the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and sixty fivet

Westmorland, bounded south east by the Province limits, west by Sackville, westmoriana.

and north east by the north line of Sackville prolonged till it intersécts the
north east line of the " Cumberland Grant," thence along the same south easterly
to Bay Verte.

Botsfòrd, bounded north east by the Straits of Northumberland, south by Bay ot5ord.

Verte and Westmorland, and west by the west line of Westmorland prolonged
northerly.

Shediac, bounded east by Botsford, north easterly by Northumberland Straits shed;ac.

and the County Line,. south by Dorchester and Sackville, and west by the pro-

longations of the wést line of the Grant to Columb Connor on the Shediac Road.

Moncton, bounded east by Shediac, north by the County Lite, west by that -îoncton.

part of the east line of the Grant to Martin Gay and associates which lies north
of Petitcodiac River, and the northerly prdlongation thereof to the County Line.

Salisbury, bounded north, west and south by the County Lines, and east by saUsbory.

Moncton and the County of Albert.
In the county

In the County of Albert: of Albert:

The Parish of Coverdale, bounded north and east by the River Petitcodiac, coverdale.

south by the south line of Lot number two (Robert Crossman,) and its westerly
prolongation, and west by that part of the County Line run south twenty degrees
west by Deputy Wilmot in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

forty six and its prolongation.
Hillsborough, bounded south and west by the south line of Lot number seven- Hillsborougli.

teen (William Carlisle,) and'its prolongation westerly to thedistance of twelve

iniles from Petitcodiac River, thence by a line running north twenty degrees west

by the magnet of the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and sixty
five, north by Coverdale, and east by the Petitcodiac River.

Hopewell, bounded north by Hillsborough, south east by Chignecto Bay, and Hopewell.

south west by a line commencing at the mouth of Shepody River, thence up the
centre of said River to the mouth of Crooked Creek, thence up the centre of said

Creek to the old Bridge over the same on the old main Road, and thence north

twenty degrees west to intersect the south line of Hillsborough or its westerly
prolongation,

Harvey, bounded north by a Une running south seventy two degrees west from Harvey

the.north west angle of Hopewell, west by the County Line, east by Hopewell,
and.south by Chignecto Bay, -including Grindstone Island.

T Elgin,
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lWg-n Elgin, bounded north by Coverdale and the County Line, east by Hillsborougb,

south by Harvey, and west by the County Line.
Coursesto he 111. And be it enacted, That al bearings or courses of unes described in this

Act shall be taken and understood to be by the magnet, unless otherwise expressed.
rTns. IV. And be it enacted, That the City of Fredericton in the County of York,

the Parish of Burton in the County of Sunbury, the Parish of Gagetown in the
County of Queen's County, the Parish of Kingston in the County of King's
County, the City of Saint John in the City and County of Saint John, the Parish
of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, the Parish of Dorchester in the
County of Westmorland, the Parish of Newcastle in the County of Northumber-
land, the Parish of Richibucto in the County of Kent, the Parish of Bathurst in
the County of Gloucester, the Parish of Woodstock in the County of Carleton,
the Parish of Dalhousie in the County of Restigouche, the Parish of Hopewell in
the County of Albert, and the Parish of Andover in the County of Victoria, be and
for ever hereafter continue to be Shire or County Towns of the said Counties
respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That an Act made and passed in the twenty sixth year
c e of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act for the

)ett1er ascertaining and 'onfirming the bouendiaries of the several Counties 'within
this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns or Parishes ; also an Act made

a, c . and passed in the twenty seventh year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in
addition to an Act for the better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the
several Counties ,within this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns or
P'arishes; also an Act made and passed in the thirty fifth year of the saine Reign,

o a 3 c . intituled An Act in addition to an Act, intituled 'An Act for tte better ascertain-
ing and coloilrming the boundaries of the several Counties within this Province, and
for subdividing then into Towns or Parishes ;' also an Act made and passed in

O O ; c t the forty third year of the sane Reign, intituled An Act in addition Io an Act,
intituled 'An Act for the better ascertaining and conîirming the boundaries of the
several Counties within this Province, and for subdividing them into Towns and
Parishes;' also an Act made and passed in the same year of the same Reign,

;3 , c b. intituled An Act for erecting the upper part of the County of Yor/k into a distinct
Town and Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the forty fifth year of the

S .c 18,. same Reign, intituled An Actfor erecting the eastern part of the County of West-
morland into a distinct Town or Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the fifty

.-a o J, c 2. third year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to enlarge the limits of the Parish
of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte ; also an Act made and passed in

So 3,c 1n. the fifty fourth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to enlarge the limits of
the Paristes of Saint Patrick and Saint George, in the County of Ch/arlotte ; also

,. G u3 c 17. an Act made and passed in the same year of the saine Reigi, intituled An Act in
further addition to an Act, intituled 'An' Act for the better ascertaining and con-
firmîing the boundaries of the several Cotnties wit/tin t/tis Province, and for subdi-
viding then into Towns or Parishes;' also an Act made and passed in the fifty

f G , c . sixth year of the saine Reigi, intituled An Act to constîtute the Island of Grand
Manan and its appurtenances, i the County of Charlotte, into a distinct Tbwn or
Parish; also an Act made and passed in the same year of the same Reign,

0 3, c 27. intituled An Act to erect into a separate Parish all the lands in Queen's County in
tte rear of the Paristes of Wickham and Waterboroug/t; -also an Act made and
passed l the second year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,

.2 4, c 2. intituled An Act to erect the upper part of the County of Yorkt into a Town or
Paris/;
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Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the fourth year of thesaid last mentionedReign, intituled An Ac erecting a' part of the Paris/t of Saint Stephetn and the 1 o 1, I,

country adjacent; in the County of Charlotte into a separte and, distinct Town or
Parish/; also an Act made and passed in the fitth year of the said lastimentioned
Reign, intituled An Act to alter the division line between the Parnskes of Newcastle 50 4,0 20.
and Northesk in the County of Norttum)berland; also an Act made and passed'in
the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act for ereting a 564,c27.
part of the Paristes of Saint Mary and Queensbury, in the County of York, into
a separate and distinct Town or Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the
seventh year'of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act for the division 7 o 4, c31.
of the County of NoiVort/humtberland into three Counties, and to provide for the govern-
ment and representation of t/he two new Counties ; also an Act made and passed
in the eighth 1year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An A ctfor erecting 804,c12.

t/te north western part of the Town or Parish o'f Waterborough, in Queen's County,
into a separate Town or Paris/; also the first section of an Act made and passed
in the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to erect the 8 G 4, e 13.
north eastern part of the County of Westmorlanzd into a distinct Town or Parish,
and also to authorize the appointment of Parish Oficers at the November Generai
Sessions in each year; also an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the said
last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to alter the ivision line between the Parishes o 04, c ii.
of Dundas and Wellington, in the County of Kent ; also an Act made and passed
in the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to erect a 9 G4, 17.

part of the Parish of Hillsborough, in the County of Westmorland, into a distinct
Town or Paris/t; also an Act made and passed in the iinth and tenth years of
the ,said last mentioned ,Reign, intituled An Act for erecting a part of the Parish io & n c i, e,

of Wakeeld, in the County of Yo1rk, into a separate dnd distinct Town or Paris/ ;
also an Act made and passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the' same Reign,
intituled An Act to alter the boundar y lines of certain Parishes i. the County cf 10 & i ( 4, c 15.

Northutberland, and to erect two new Parishes in said County ; also an Act made
and passed in the first year of the Reign of His"Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled An Act to erect two new Parishes in, the County of Gloucester ; also an i c 1.

Act made and passed in the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled
An Act for the division of the County cf York into two Counties, and to provide 1 w 4, c so.
for the government and representation of t/te new County'; also an Act made and
passed in the second year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to 2 w 4, ii1.
alter the nacme of the Shire Town in the County of Ient from Liverpool to Richi-
bucto; also an Act made and passed in the third year of the said last mentioned
Reign, intituled An Act to divide the Parish of Keit, in the County of 'Carleton, 3W 4,c 1.
intofive ToWns or Paris/tes; also an Act made and passed in the same year of
the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to alter the names of certain parts 3 w 4, c 38.

of three Paristes in the County of York, and to erect two separate Parishes therein.;
also an Act nade and passed in the fourth year of the said last mentioned Reign,
intituled 'An Act to 'alter tte division line betwbeen the Counties of York and Carle- 4 W 4, c 28.

ton; also an Act made and passed in the same year of the said last mentioned
Reign, intituled An Act to erect a new' Parish in the County of Sunbury;1 also an l w 4, c42.
Act made'an'd passed in the fifth year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled
An Act to alter the boundary ine between certain Parishes in the County of West- 5 w4, c 15.
rnorland; also a'n Act made and passed in the sane year of ·the said tast men-
tioned Reign, intituled An Act to erect the sou th western part of the Parish of 5 w 4, c 19.

Richibucto into a separate and distinct Paris/t; also an Act made and passed in
the same year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Actkf.or erecting fiw4,.c23.

parts
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parts of the Towns or Parishes of Brunsivick and Canning, in Queen's County,
into a separate Town or Parish; also an Act made and passed in the same year

a w 4 e :s. of the said last mentioned Reign, intitule d An Act to alter the division line between
the Parishes of Douglas and Queensbury, in the County of York; also an Act
made and passed in the same year of the said last.mentionéd Reign, intituled

uvW 4, c 33. A n Act to erect the north eastern part of the Parish oflampton, in King's County,
into a separate and distinct Parish; also an Act made and passed in the sixth

> w 4, c is. vear of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An Act to amend and explain an
Act, intituleo 'An Act te alter the names cf certain parts qf three Parishes in the
Cotnty of York, and to erect two separate Parishes t/herein;' also an Act made

7 W 1 25. and passed in the seventh year of the said last mentioned Reign, intituled An
Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and Douglas, in the County

of York, into a separate or distinct Town and Parish; also aný Act made and
w 4, c . passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to establish: a boundary

line between the Counties of WIestmorland and Saint John and King's and Queen's
Counties; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

7 W 47c - An Act te erect part of tte County qf Gloucester into a separate and distinct County;
also an Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty

v. c 2. Queen Victoria, intituled An Act for erecting parts qf the Toiwns or Parishes of
Ilopewell and Salisbury, in the .County of Westmoriand, into a separate Town or
Parisi.; also an Act made and pas'sed in the said last mentioned year, intituled

.V. An Act to enlarge and deßne the boundaries of the Parishe cf Woodstock; also an
V. c 4 Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to repeal

an Act, intituled 'Au Act fer erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and
Douglas, in the County of Yor/k, into a separate and distinct Town ýor Parish;'

.e05. also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to
erect a part of the Paristes of Gagetewn and Hampstead, in Queen's County, into
a separate atd distinct Town or Parish; also an Act made and passed inthe

V. C second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to erect the eastern
part of t/he Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint Jo/hn, into a separate and
distinct Toiwn or Paris/; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentioned

2 v. 9. year, intituled An Act to divide the County of Restigouche into ive Towns or
Parishes, and to define the boundaries thereof; also an Act made and passed in the

v.c ~said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to erect a part cf the Parish of Wick-
/tamt, in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish ; also an
Act made and passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled

~ .c a ~ An Act for erecting a part qf the Parish or Towns/ip of Sussex, in King's County,
into a separate and distinct Paris/h or Township; also an Act made and passed in

v. e w the .fourth year of' Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act te establis/t a
division linte between the Paris/tes of Northampton and, Brig7hton, in the Ceunty of
Carleton; also an Act made and passed in the fifth year of Rer present Majesty's

v. c n. Reign, intituled An Act to alter the division line of the Parishes of Douglas and
(Queensbury, in the County of York'; also an Act made and passed in the said last

v.c . mentioned year, intituled An Act to erect the upper part of t/te Paris/t of Wakefteld,
in t/te County of Carleton, into a separate and distinct Toivn or Paris/t; also an
Act made and passed in the seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, inti-

7 %. C 2 tuled An Act to alter the division line between the Parishes of Kingston and Norton,
in King's County; also an Aat made and passed in the eighth year of Her pre-

a s.c on. sent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to annex the Macan Keswick Island to
the Paris/t of Douglas, in the County of York ; also an Act made and passed in

8 V. Cao. the said last mentioned year, intituled An Act to extend the division Une between
the
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the Counties of Northunberland and Kent to the rear line of the Counties of Queen's

Cotnty and Sunbury; also an Act made and passed in the ninth year of Her

present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to alter the division line between the 9 V.c7.

CoU'ties of Westmorland and Albert, and also certain Paris/h lines in the said County

of Albert:; also an Act made and passed in the said last mentionedyear, intituled
Atn Actfor erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint Mary's and, Doulglas, in t/he v.c 38.

County of, York, into a separate and distinct Town or Pdrish; also an Act made'

and passed in the said last mentioned 'year, intituled An Act to annex certain 9 v.csO.

Islands in the River Saint John to the Parish of Queensbury, in the County of York;
also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of Her pres'ent Majesty's Reign,
intituied An Act to divide the County of Westnorland into two Counties, 'and to s v. c 104

provide for the government and, representation of the new 'County; ailso an Act

made and passed in the tenth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An 10 v.c"o.

Act for erecting the Parish of.Harvey, in the Coqunty cf Albert, into two separate

Parishes; also the first, second and ,'siith sections of an Act made and passed
in the seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act for 't/te 7v.cal,s,

division of the ' County of Carleton into two Counties, and to provide for the 'govern-

ment and representation of the newô County ; be and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shail be construed to extend noeservationî.

to the repeal of any of the said recited Acts, so far as they or any of them repeal af

any former Act or 'Acts, or to affect or in any wise interferewith the assessing, Assessmentý.

levying and collecting any County or Parish, Rates ordered before the passim'g of
this Act,,but such rates shall be assessed, levied and collectedin the.same man-

ner in ail respects as if this Act hasl notbeen passed, save only and except when

any alteration is made in this Act in the boundaries of Parishes, then and in such

case such assessment shall be made and collected from the Parish as described

by this Act; and ail and every 'appointment or appointments of County, City, Appointmentof

Town or Parish. Officers ; and every act, matter or thing heretofore done, suffered Things done.
or committed under the authority of any Act or Acts hereby repealed, shall be

deemed valid and effectual to ail intents and purposes as if such Act or Acts had

not been hereby repealed; and that all Gaols, Court Houses, Register Offices, Public Buildiigs.

AlmsHouses, Hlouses of Correction, and other buildings belonging to any County,
or Parish in any County, shall be and côntinue to be the Gaol, Court louse,

Régister Office, Alms House, House of Correction, or other building respectively
for such County or, Parish as the case may be, in the same manner and as full

and effectuallv as if none of the Acts herein recited had been repealed ; and that cours.

ail Courts, and the authority for' liôlding the same, shall continue as good, valid

and effectual as if none of the said Acts had been repealed ; and that all leases Conveyances.

and convevances of any property made under and by virtue of any Act hereby'

repealed, shall be valid and effectual to ail intents and purposes as if none of the

said Acts had been repealed ; and ail bonds, recognizances, judgments or secu- Bonds aidiega

rities whatever, and ail actions, writs, wa'rrants, suits or proceedings in law, or

equity, which may have been commenced in any Court, and hv.ich may in any
way be affected 'by any of the provisions' of the said Acts, shall and 'may be pro-
secuted and proceeded with to their termination .and satisfaction 'in the same
manner and as fully and effectually as ifthe saidActshad not been repealed.

VI. Provil. always, and be it' enacted, rThat nothing inthis Act contained Ac f to affec

shall be construed to èxtend to interfere with the operation of any Law in force Work Houses.

for the erection and support of any Alms House and Work House in any County
or Parish in -this Proviiïcé.

CAP.
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CAP. LII.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the Great Roads of Communication

through this Province.
.Passed 26th .pril 1850.

Repeal of , ZE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council andAssem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of' W 1- c. His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act relating to the Great

.. Roads of Communication through this Province ; also an Act made and passed in3 V. c 1. the third year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to anend the
Act (o aller the limes for the appointment of Sheri/s and Supervisòrs of Greal Roads;

a v. c. also an Act 'made and passed in the fifth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act
to establish the line of Road from Oak Bay, in the Counity of Charlotte, to the moutt
of Eei River, in the County of York, as one of the Greal Roads of Communication in
this Province; also an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the same Reign,s v. tu intituled An Act to establish the Rload leading from the Cily of Saint John to Quaco
in, the Parish of Saint Martins, in t/te County of Saint John, as onle of t/te Great
Roads; also an Act made and passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled

s v. c . An Act to e tstablish te Road leading from Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, to
t/he southeirn termination of the Great Bathurst Road, via Pokemouche, as one ofitheGreat Roads of this Province; also an Act made and passed i the same year of

v.c 11. the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish the line of Road leading fron Charles
Dixon's, near Hampton Ferry, intersecting the old Post Road from Bellisle o Kingston,
as one of t/te Great Roacds of Communication in titis Province; also an Act made

u v. c 5. and passed in the ninth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act Io aller the Great
Road from Fredericton bo Saint Andrews ; also an Act made and passed in theSV. c 12. tenth year of the sane Reign, intituled An Act to establish the Road leading fromn
the lover Landing ai the Grand Fals, (known as the newv Portage Road,) in the
County of Carleton, to the American Boundary, to include the Ferry Landing, as one
of the Great Roads of Communication in this Province ; also an Act made and

Sv.c s. passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish the Road
leading from Shediac o the Nova Scotia Line, via Siemogue, Bay de Verte, and
Jolicure, as one of the Great Roads of this Province; also an Act made and passed1 v.c in the same year of the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish t/te Une ofRoad
leading Jomn Pickard's Store, in the Parish. of Andover, in the County of Carleton,
to the American Boundary, one of/the Great Roads of Communication in the Province;

H V. c 67. also an Act made, and passed in the same year of the same Reign, intituled An
Act to aller part of t/te Great Road of Communication leading from Newcastle toBaturst; also an Act made and passed in thé eleventh year of, the same Reign,il v. rI. intituled An Act to aller and amend an Act relating bo the Great Roads of Conmu-
nication through this Province; also an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of

12 V. c s. the same Reign, intituled An Act to establish the Road leadingfrom Roix' Farm,
on the Great Road between Saint George and Saint Andirews, o the Great Road
belween Fredericton and Saint Step/ten, as one of-the Great Roads of Communication;

seraon. be and the said several Acts are hereby repealed, except so far as any of the said
Acts may repeal the whole or any part of any other Acts, and that all acts andproceedings which may have been done and had under and by virtue of any ofthe said Acts, shall be and remain valid and effectual, notwithstanding suchrepeal.

Etablishineut of ILI. And be it enacted, That the Roads as herein described, be and they are;reat ltoads. hereby continued, appointed, and established to be the Great Roads of communi-
cation through the Province, that is to say:

The
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The Road leading from Fredericton to.Saint John by way of the Nerepis by the F con to
following line or route, that is to say, Frôm the Market House in Fredericton, Neepis.
by the présent route, to the' Bridge across the Oroniocto River, thence by the
Road atpresent travelled to Vaughan's Point, thence across the inlet at the head
of South Bay to the point of intersection of the Great Road from Saint John to
Saint Andrews, thence by the Present route to Carleton Ferry.

The Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews by the following line or route, Fredericton to

From the Maket House in Fredericton through the Hanwell Settlement, thence Saint Andrews.

through the Harvey Settlement to the River Magaguadavic, near Vail's, thence
to the River Digdeguash, thence through the Turner Ridge Settlement to Cor-
mick's, thence to Gilman's, thence to Mallock's corner, thencé to the junction of
the Commons Road (so called), and thence by the present route to Saint
Andrews.

The Road leading from, Fredericton to Newcastle, and thence to Restigouche, Fredericton ta
by the following line or route, that is to say, Crossing the River Saint John at ä'lsa e and

Fredericton by the upper Ferry, thence north easterly, or thereabouts, through RestigoclIIe-
the woods to Hlanson's Mills, thence up the west side of the Nashwaak, crossing
that River at the site of the present Bridge, thence across the Portage to Boies-
town, thence on the south side of the South West Branch of the River Miramichi
down to Doak's, thence crossing the said Branch'of the River Miramichi to the
north side, thence down on the last mentioned side to M'Laggan's Mills on Bar-
tholomew's River, thence to Indian Town, thence following the Road as at present
made and travelled to Beaubair's Point, thence crossing the North West Branch
of the Miramichi to Newcastle, thence to meet the Road from Dixon's Ferry,
thence to Russel's Meadows on the Little Bartibogue, thence north easterly to
the Bridge over the Big Bartibogue River at Corrie's, thence along the Road as
at present travelled to the Shire Town at Bathurst, and from thence crossing the
Bathurst Bridge to Tattigouché Bridge, and from thence to Belledune Bridge,
thence to River Charlo, at or near the head of the tide, thence to cross at the
mouth of Eel River, thence on the present laid out line to Dalhousie, and thence
on to Campbelton, thence following the south side of the Restigouche River by
the present line to Mrs. Riddle's, opposite the mouth of the Metapediac River.

The .Road leading from Fredericton to the Canada Line by the following ];ne Fredericton to the
or route, that is to say, From, the County Court House in Fredericton, on the west Canada Line.
side of the River Saint John, to Woodstock, thence to the Great Falls, and thence
to the Canada Line, through the Madawaska Settlement.

The Road from Fredericton to Richibucto by the following line or route, that Fredericten to

is to say, Commencing at Barker's landing opposite Fredericton at the mouth of Ricbto

the Nashwaak Stream in the Parish of Saint Mary's in the County of York,
thence running by the Line of the Petitcodiac Road to Newcastle in Queen's
County, thence by the line of the Hardwood Ridge Road to the Gaspereaux
River, crossing said River above the lower Mills, and following the Beckwith
Line to McDonald's on the Richibucto River, and thence following the Harley
Line to the Town of Richibucto.

The Road from the Finger Board by the following line or route, that is to say, Fredericton to

From the County Court House in Fredericton across the River Saint John to the Finger Board

lower side of the Nashwaak, thence to the Parish of Maugerville, thence following
the present Road througli that Parish and the Parishes of Sheffield and Canning
to the Jemseg, thence across the Jemseg, and following the new line of Road

lately
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lately explored by William Foshay and John Earle, crossing the Washademàak
Lake at White's Point to the old Road, tthence by the present route to the Finger
Board on the Great Road from Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line.

saint John to The Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews by the following Une or route, that
Saint Anldre"ws is to say, From Cárleton to Musquash, thence to Magagùadavic, thence to Dig-

deguash, thence to Chamcook, and thence to Saint Andrews.

saintolin to the The Great Road from the City of Saint John to theNova Scotia Line by the fol-
Nova Scoutia Lhxe. lowing line or route, that is to say, From the City of Saint'John to the Bridge over

Haimnmond River, thence by the present route to Hampton, thence to Sussex, and
through that Parish to Alexander M'Leod's, thence by the new Road round.the
Portage Hill to where it joins the old Road near Leake's farm, thence to the new
Bridge over the Petitcodiac River, thence along the said .River to the Bend,
thence through the Portage between.Petitcodiac and Memrancook Rivers, thence
across Memramcook River bythe Bridge 'to the Court Hlouse in Dorchester,
thence through the Portage to Sackville, thence by the Road leading over the
Great Marsh by the Truss Bridge and AuLac Aboideau to the Missiquash, the
boundary line of the Province, to join the Post Road of Nova Scotia.

saint Jolnto The Road leading from the Forks of the Road on the Great Marsh near Saint
(a. John to Frog Pond, thence to Loch Lomond, thence to the head of said Lake,

and thence to Vaughan's Creels in Quaco.

SaintJohntotte The Road from Saint John to the Head of Bellisle by the following line or
ead0r ise.- route, that is to say, From Saint John by the present Road towards Nova Scotia

to the forks of the Road at the Nine Mile House, thence by the present Road to
Gondolo Point, thence crossing the River Kennebeccasis and following the Road
to the eastward of Bates' Mill Pond, and through the Middle Land Settlement
and the new Road by the Beaver Dam and the shore of the Bellisle Bay to the
Bridge at the head of Bellisle, meeting there the Great Road leading from Fre-
dericton to the Finger Board.,

liampton to te The Road from near Hampton to the intersection of the'old Post' Road to
1 od Kingston by the following line or route, Commencing at Charles Dixon's near

ongton. Hampton in the Parish of Norton, thence by the route explored and laid out by
the Commissioners John M. Raymond and Henry Jackson, te the inttrsection
of the old Post Road to Kingston, near the farm of John Henderson, Esquire, at
or about four miles distance from said Ferry.

Dorchester to The Road from Dorchester te Chatham by'the following line or route, Com-
chau""n. mencing at the angle of the line of the Great Road from Saint John to the Nova

Scotia Line on the east end of the Memramcook River Bridge, thence by the
present line of Road to the new Bridge across the Richibucto River, thence to
the Bridge across M'Almon's Creek, thence to the Bridge across Davidson's
Creek, thence through the Town of Richibucto, thence by the Chapel at D'Aigle's
Creek to the Bridge across the North West River, thence to Napan, and from
thence by the Road as at present travelled to the Town of Chatharm, thence
crossing the Ferry to the Great Road leading to Bathurst.

eand of petit. The Road leading from the Bend of the Petitcodiac River to Shediac by the
codinacto shediac following line or route, that is to say, From the Bend of Petitcodiac River by the

present Road to Shediac.

îîe The Road from Harvey to Salisbury by the following line or route, that is'to
to Salisbury. say, Commencing at Isaac Derry's and extending thence by the present Road to

John
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John Calhoune's, thence to McLatchey's Creek in Hillsborough, thence by
the Road as now travelled through Coverdale, and thence to the Great Road
fron Saint John to the Nova Scotia Line.

The Line of Road leading from Isaac Derry's in the Parish of Harvey in the Tsaac Derry's t?

County of Albert to the Post Office, thence to Point Wolf River. Point Wolfe RiV M

The Road leadincr from the Post Road at Cole's Island to Cape Tormentine cowesisadto0 Cape T ormnentine.
by the following line or route, Commencing at the GreatPost Road at Cole's
Island, thence passing through Cole's Island along the present Road to the old
Post Road, thence along the same to Hewson's,; thence through Jolicure to
Bay de Verte, and thence by the Road through the Emigrant Settlement toCape
Tormentine.

The Road from Bathurst to Miramichi, via Pokemouche, by the following line Bathurst to

or route, that is to say, Commencing at the Big Nepisiquit River, Bathurst, and fåa'oc , a

thence through the Settlement in the Parish of New Bandon, thence through
Grand Aunce to Waterloo Corner, thence across the Northwest Branch of Cara-
quet River by End's Bridge, (so called) thence across the Southwest Branch of
Caraquet River, thence through the Settlement of Caraquet, thence by the lower
or Blackhall Portage to Pokemouche, thence to Tracady, thence to Tabusintac
River, and from thenceby the present line to Dixon's' Ferry.

The Road leading from Gagetown to the Nerepis Road by the following line Gagetown to the

or route, that is to say, From the Court House in Gagetown along the present Nerepis,

highway leading towards Dingee's Mill, until it meets the Road leading fromi
Gagetown to the Nerepis Great Road, thence through the Summer Hill and Coote
Hill Settlements, until it meets the aforesaid Nerepis Road.

The Great Road from Connick's, at Waweig, in the County of Charlotte, to the connuws, at Wa-

lower Bridge over the River Saint Croix, by the following line or route, that is to Bridgeoverthe

say, From the Bridge over the Waweig round the head of Oak Point Bay, and Saint Croix.

thence through the Town of Saint Stephen to the lower Bridge over the River
Saint Croix.

The Road from Oak Bay, iii the County of Charlotte, to Eel River, in 'the OakBayto Bel

County of Carleton, by the following line or route, that is to say, Commencing at
th è head of Oak Bay, in the Parish of Saint David, in the County of Charlotte,
thence running through the Tower Hill Settlement to the Bridge over the western
Branch of the River Digdeguash, thence by the present line to the Bridge over
the Little Digdeguash, thence by the said line tothe Howard Settlement, in the
Parish of Dumfries, in the County of York, and thence by the line marked out
under the direction of Messieurs Rainsford and Brown, until it strikes the Great
Road from Fredericton to Woodstock near the Bridge at the mouth of Eel River.

The Road from Roix's Farm, on the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Roixsfarm to
Andrews, to the Glenelg Bridge on Didgeguash River, thence crossing the Great the"Dig"egi,""
Road from Fredericton-to Saint Andrews until it intersects the Great Road from
Waweig to Saint Stephen.

The Line of Road leading from the Dead Water Brook Bridge, on the Great Dead Water Brook

Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, and thence to Saint Stephen by the t, saint

way of Smith's and Moore's Mill and Upton's farm to the Public Landing.
The Road leading from Woodstock to Houlton by the following line or route, Nvoodstock to

that is to say, From the Great Road leading to the Canada Line at Woodstock N°"I'°t•

Corner, thence through the Richmond Settlement to the American Line.
v. The
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Grand Fallsio the The Road commencing at the Lower Landing at the Grand Falls on the west
" side of the River Saint John, in the Parish of Andover, in the County of Carleton,

leading to the American Boundary, including the Ferry Landing at Street's.
Pickard's Store at The Road commencing at Pickard's Store near the mouth of Tobique, known
Î°noc1°u by nane as the Arestook Road, in the Parish of Andover, in the County of
Boundary- Carleton, leading through a back Settlement to the Boundary Line between this

Province and the State of Maine.
to. tobe four II. And be it enacted, That all the before mentioned Great Roads and all

"cd other Great Roads hereafter established shall be at least four rods wide, and
shall be worked of such width as the Supervisors in their respective Districts
shall deem necessary.

supervsorstobe IV. And be it enacted, That the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
int°d by the Government the the time beiin bv and with the advice of Her Majesty's

Goveermenr foh'tmibiiya
Au Executive Council, is hereby authorized and empowered to appoint fit and proper

persons to be Supervisors of Great Roads or of parts or portions thereof, not
exceeding in the whole one hundred and fifty miles to any one Supervisor, as the
said Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government, by and with the
advice aforesaid, may deem proper.

Appointmentstobe V. And be it enacted, That the several and respective Supervisors of Great
f April dd fur Roads shall be appointed for and during the space of one year froim the first of

yen· April in each and every year, and such appointments shall be made annually in
supp ofcasua the month of March ; and in case of death or removal fro m the Province, or

refusal of any Supervisor to act, or for other sufficient cause shown to the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, foir
the removal ofany Supervisor or Supervisors, it shall and miay be lawful for the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governiment for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to nominate and
appoint for the remainder of the year some other fit and proper person to be
Supervisor in the room of such person so deceased or removed from the Pro-
vince, or who shal refuse to act or be removed for other sufficient cause.

Supervisors my be VI. And be it enacted, Thatwhen it shal be made to appear to the Lieutenant
dt pc"e;drncgcta, Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, that any

Supervisor has neg lected to render to the Secretary of the Province, Accounts
duly vouched and attested of the expenditures of alil the moneys received by him
from the Treasury of the Province in the year preceding the commencement of
the annual Session of the Legislature, at an early period of such annual Session,
or who shall have drawn moneys from the Treasury contrary to the rules made,
by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, in Council, for the government of Supervisors, then and in such case it shall
and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
ment for the time being, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to displace
such Supervisor and to appoint another fit person to be Supervisor in bis stead.

supervisora to give VII. And be it enacted, That every Supervisor appointed under and by virtue
Eir "tr f du, of this Act, shall give security by bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

with two good and sufficient sureties, to be approved of by lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governrmentfor the time being, by
and with the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in double the amount
such Supervisor may have to expend, conditioned for the faithful performance of
the duties required of him and for the accounting for all public moneys entrusted
to him.

VIIL
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VIII. And be it enacted, That thérespective Supervisors appointed under and super'iors to have

by virtue of this Act, except in cases hereinafter mentioned shall have the sole easoand aer&.a
ordering of thé repairs and alterations which may be necessary for the comþleting tions of the roads.

the said Roads within their respective limits or districts, and keepingthem at ail
times during their continuance in office, in the best þossible state' of repair;' and
for the purpose of making any alteration they nay deem necessary, such Super- Empowered to
visors respectively 'shall have power and authority and they are hereby authorized enter on lands

to enter upon the lands of any proprietor or proprietors through which it may be
thought desirable to make any alteration, in order to make the necessary explora-
tion and survey preparatory to such alteration, doing no unnecessary damage
thereto ; provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be Commissionersof
construed to extend to deprive the several Commissioners of Highways in their Hc"i"ya.
respective Parishes of the power of directing the application of the Statute Labour tjol of the btatute

of the inhabitants of the said Parishes, either upon the Great Roads or other Roads Labour,
within the same as to the said Commissioners may appear most conducive to the
public good ; provided always, that the said Commissioners shall in no case have
the power of altering any Great Road, but are hereby respectively required in ail
cases where they deem it necessary to expend the Statute Labour or any part
thereof on any of the Great Roads ofthis Province, to adhere to the lines already
laid out and established by law, or that may be laid out in pursuance of any law
now in force or that may hereafter be in force for that purpose.

IX. And be it enacted, That each and every Supervisor so to be appointed Supervpors to
shall in the Spring of the year when the ground is free from snow and ice, care- theroa3 'sintlid"
fully examine the whole of the Road under his superintendence, and shall lay off 8 o mark

and mark out such allotments as may conveniently be, contracted for, in order rparec-

that the making or repairing of the same may be let by auction to the lowest
bidder; and in all such cases such Supervisors respectively are hereby required Noticestobe posted

to put up a sufficient number of notices, not less than.ten days previous to such elen°.
sale, in three or more of the most public places in the neighbourhood where the
work is to be done; which notices shall specify and describe the work so to be
performed, and also the place, day, and hour, when and where the same will be
let at auction as aforesaid ; and it shall further be the duty of such Supervisors contracts ici
respectively to attend personally at the time and place so appointed and there to enteredint.
let'out to the lowest bidder the several and respective allotments, and at the same
time to enterinto written contracts with sufficient sureties for the faithful per-
forfnance of the work in time and manner set forth in such contracts ; and in cases
where the work required to be performed cannot conveniently be let by auction,
it shall be the duty of such Supervisors to agree with fit and þroper persons to
perform the same by days labour, provided that the sum expended by days
work shall in no case exceed twenty per cent of the amount to be expended on
the said Road.

X. And be it enacted, That the Supervisors shall cause ail turnpiking, plough- Turnpiking, &. to

ing, and throwing up of the said Roads to be performed previous to the first day tet'ofoi*°
of October in each and every year, and shall not permit any contractor or day
labourer to perform such work on the Roads under his charge after that date.

XI. And be it enacted, That ail the contracts and also ail the wages of labour- contracts and
ers hired bv the day as aforesaid, shall be paid by the said Supervisors inmoney; '°.*°aisin
and the said Supervisors shall respectively keep an exact account of the expen-
ditures- of ail suns of money received and paid by them respectively for the
Great Roads, and shall produce receipts in writing from thé several and respec-
tive persons to whom any part of the said suns of money shall be paid, as

vouchers
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Accoints to bc vouchers for the paymént, and shall render an account thereof under oath,
rucneit (which oath any Justice of the Peace in' the several and respective Countiès is

hereby authorized to administer) to be transmitted to the Secretary of the Pro-
vince for the inspection and examination'of the General Assembly.

Flicumbrances on XII. And be it enacted, That ail fences, timber, wood, stones, boards, plank,
roado ob fortitcd
°a"?fle ° day and rubbish of any kind which shall be found to remain upon any part of the said

Great Roads after six days previous public notice by the respective Supervisors
to remove the same, shall be forfeited; and it shall and may be lawful for the'said
Supervisors respectively, or any of them, without any suit or process ati law
whatsoever, to cause all articles so found to be seized and disposed of in such
way and manner as he or they may think proper, and if the same shall be sold
the proceeds of such sale shall be applied by the said Supervisor or Supervisors
for the repairs and improvement of such Roads.

sperors r XIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall be necessary or expedient for
teeiriteria 0 or

I"e repair ofthe the Supervisors in their respective districts to go out of the said Roads to procure
materials for the repairs of the same, it shall and may be lawful for the said Super-
visors respectively, when from the absence or obstinacy of the owner or possessor
of the soil no agreemeit can be made with him, to enter with workmen, carts,
carriages and teams upon any uncultivated lands, and therefrom to dig, take and
carry away for the repairs of the said Road, stone or gravel, and also to cut down
and carry away trees and bushes for logs, poles and brushwork to repair the said

Dantage to be Roads, and the dam age done thereby shall be appraised and ascertained by the
.red and paid. judgment of three indifferent freeholders to be nominated by a Justice of the Peace

for that purpose, and the sum so ascertained shall be paid or tendered by the
Supervisors respectively, to the owner or possessor of the soil, if demanded, within
six months after such appraisement.

No aiteration of XIV. And be it enacted, That the saicid Supervisors for the respective districts
roads tsi lie made pr ~ hi enc
ttrouighiîproveci shall'not make any alteration in any part of he tGreat, Roads within their respec-

%endtoton-i, tive districts, through any improved lands, without the consent of the owner or
orarnen otfvase owners thereof, or agreeing with or paying to him, her or them the value of the said

amanaes. improved lands so to be laid out in such public Road, with such damages as he,
ase eofdi4agre- she or they may sustain by the said Road ; and in case they cannot agree, then

'"a the true value to be set and appraised by five disinterested freeholders, to be
nominated and appointed by two Justices of the Peace on the oath of such free-
holders, which oath any one of the said Justices is hereby authorized and required
to administer, and the amount of such value and damages, with the incidentai
expenses, shall be defrayed by the Supervisors of the respective districts out of
the noneys to be granted for the use of the said Great Roads.

Proprietors, In XV. And be it enacted, That the proprietor or proprietors in the possession
posesginbyselfor either by themselves or by tenants holding under them, of any lands through
deiem theowrer. which it may be necessary to lay out a Public Road, shall be deemed to be the

owner or owners of such lands, to whom the value thereof and the damages
sustained are to be paid under the provisions of the previous section of this Act,
notwithstanding that such lands may be under mortgage or other incumbrance;

Ap)rR18erstostate and that the freeholders appointed to sit and appraise such value and damages
a nTe t °Ord. shall also inquire and return in their verdict who are such owner or owners to

whom such value and damages are to be paid ; and upon payment of such value
and damages to the person or persons whom the said freeholders shall so return
in their verdict to be the owner or owners of such lands, or upon tender and
refusal thereof, such Supervisor shall be fuly authorized to lay ýout such Public
Road through such lands; and in case any such alteration lies on the border of

two
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two adjacent Counties so as to extend into both, or to render it doubtful as to
which of thé two Counties the said alteration may be situatë in, the Justices and
the said freeholders may belng to eithe' County, and the proceedings had by
them shall be as valid and effectual as any proceedings under the pIýôvisions of
this Act ; and if any person or persons who may by any of the provisions of this Dainages t!ndered,

and not accepted,'
Act be found entitled to receive any sum or sums of rnoney, and on due tender to e aisir.to the

thereof shall not accept of and receive the same, and shall not apply for he same Province Tr°ury.

within six calendar months after such tender, then the Supervisor or Supervisor's
shall pay the same in to the Province Treasury, to be disposed 0f under the direc-
tion of the Legislature; and that the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer to whom
such payment shall be made shall be accountable for the, same, and shall give
such Supervisor a receipt for the sum so paid, which shall be a sufficient discharge
to such Supervisor or Supervisors for the same. 1

XVI. And be it: enacted, That if any person or persons do or shall hereafter Penalty for stop.

alter, stop up or encroach upon any of the Great Roads of Communication through cchig'on oaa

this Province in any manner whatever, such person or persons so offending con-
trary to the neaning of this Act, shall for every such offence forfeit the sum of
two 'pounds, to be recovered with costs of suit, before any one of 'Her Majesty's necovery.
Justices of the Peace for the County where such offence shall be committed, upon
the oath of one or nore credible witness or witnesses, and levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overplus, (if
any) to such offender ; and for the want of sufficient goods and chattels, the said
Justice is hereby iequired to commit such offender to the common gaol of the
County where' such offence shall be committed, there to remain for a term not
exceeding eight days ; which penalty, when recovéred, shall be paid to the Super-
visor for the use of the Great Road within the district.

XVII. And be it enacted, Thlat if any person or persons shall vilfully hinder Penalt forhiner

or interrupt any Supervisor in the lawful exercise of the duties incident to his inexexciseof duty.

office, such person or persons so offending shall forfeit the sum of five pounds, to
be recovered before any Justice of the Peace for the County where such offence Recovery.

may be committed, upon conviction upon the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, to be levied by warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels, to be paid to the Supervisor of the district where such offence
shall be comrnitted, for the use of the Public Roads within such district.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That in case any action of trespass or action upon supervisors, may ai
the case shall be brought against any or either of the said Supervisors, by occasion tn°" th"

of any thing done by him or them in the execution of his or their duty under and general isse-

by virtue of this Act, such Supervisor or Supervisors may plead the general issue,
and give the special matter in evidence at the trial in like manner as if such
special matter had been fully and specially pleaded.

XIX. And be it enacted, That no action shall be brought or commenced against No action tQbe

any Supervisor for any act, matter or thing whatever by any such Supervisor" br"ügvistorunt

done, performed or committed in or about the execution of his duty, until after ni onth

one month's notice of such action to be brou'ght shall have been given to such
Supervisor, and every action against any Supervisor shall be confined to the
subject matter stated in such notice ; and it shall and may be lawful for any such
Supervisor to whom notice of action shall so be given, at any time before 9ction
brought, to make and tender amends to the party aggrieved, and if such amends
shall not be accepted, then such Supervisor may pay such money into Court, and
if the plaintiff shall not recover greater damages than the anount so tendered and
paid in, the said defendant shall recover his costs of suit.

XX.
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XX. And be it enacted, Thit the Supervisors of the respective districts for
which they may be appointed, shall enter in writing the alterations that may from
time to time be made in any of the Great Roads under their superintendence,, and
make a return thereof into the Office of the Secretary of the Province, and also a
duplicate into the Office of Clerk of the Peace for the County in which such public
Road lies, to be by such Clerk entered in a book kept by him for that purpose,
and whatsoever the said Supervisors shall respectively do according to the power
to then given by this Act, shall be valid and good.

XXI. And be it enacted, That each of the said Supervisors shall be allowed
to retain for his services at and after the rate of ten per centum out of the moneys
granted for the use of the Roads.

XXII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered and amended at any
time during the present Session of the Legislature.

CAP. LIII.
An Act to consoliclate and ameni the Laws relating to Landlord and Tenant, and regulating

proceedings in Reple'vin.
Passcd 261h April 1850.

Preamble. (, HERE AS it is deemed advisable to consolidate and amend all the Laws
'relating to Landlord and Tenant and proceedings in Replevin;'

ofau I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the fiftieth year of the Reign of His

sC 03, c 21, late Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act -to regulate proceedings in
actions of Replevin, and to enable the sale qf goods distirained for rent, in case the rent
be not paid in a reasonable tîme, and for the more efectual securing the payment of
rents and preventing f-auds by Tenants; also an Act made and passed in the fourth

4 w 4,cs8, year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled, An Act in
addition to and in amendment of an Act made and passed in the ßßieth year of the
Rcign <f iLs late Majesty King George the Third, intituled 'An Act to regulate the
proceedings in actions of Replevin, ani to enable the sale of goods distrained for rent,
in case the rent bc not paid in a reasonable lime, and fòr the more effectuail securing
the paynent oj rents, and preventing j-aud by Tenants;' also an Act made and

% w, s, passed i the eighth year of the said Ilast mentioned Reign, intituled An Act,
relating Landlord and Tenant; also an Act made and passed in the third year

3 v c63. of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Actfurther to
re/ulate proceedings in Replevin, by allowing damages in certain cases to the defn-
dant; also the thirty first, thirty second, thirty sixth and thirty seventh sections
of an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the said last mentioned Reign,

1 v c 39, 31, , intituled] An Act to consolidae and amend various Acts of Assembly relating o t/le
36, an 3 fuirther amendment of the Law; be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided-
Re""at""n always, that all acts, matters and things heretofore done under and by virtue of the
Th"ings°" said several Acts or any of themn hereby repealed, shall be and remain good, valid

and effectual so far as they are in accordance with the provisions, of the said Acts
aroceedng or any of them ; and provided also, that all actions and proceedings had and

taken and now pending under the provisions of the said several Acts or any of
them, shall in no wise be affected by the repeal of the said Acts, but that the same
may be prosecuted and concluded in all respects as if the said several Acts stili

neipwal foroer renained and continued in full force and effect; provided also, that no Act or
Acts part of an Act repealed by any of the said Acts hereby repealed, shall revive or

come into force after the passing of this Act.
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II. And be'it enacted, That to obviate the difficulties which many times occur Rent ow to e

in the recovery of rents when the demises are not by deed, the Landlord, where demies areofy

the agreement is not by deed, mày recover a reasonable satisfaction for the lands, aeed.

tenements or liereditaments held or occupied by the defendant, in an action on
the case, for use and occupation of what was so held or enjoyed; and if on the trial
of such action, any parol, dernise or any agreement, (not being by deed,) wherein
a certain rent ,was reserved shall appear, the plaintiff in such action shll not
therefor be nonsuited, but may make use thereof as an evidence of th3e quantum
of damages to be recovered. r r . r

III. And be it enacted, That when any goods and chattels shall be taken by ,oodi1istrained
virtue of any Warrant of Distress (A) for any rent reserved and due upon any praied anà soid.

demise or contract whatsoever, and the tenant or owner of the goods so distrained
shall not, within five days next after such distress taken, and notice thereof (B)
(with the cause of such t'aking) left at the dwelling house or other most notoric <
place on the premises charged with the rent distrained for, replevy the sane, witil
sufficient security to be given to the Sheriff according to law, that then in such
case after such distress and notice as aforesaid, and expiration of the said five days,
the pérson distraining shall and may with the Sheriff or under Sheriff of the
County, or with a Constable of the Parish, City, or place, where such distress
shall be taken, (who are hereby required to be aiding and assisting therein) cause
the goods and chattels so distrained, to be appraised by two sworn appraisers
to whom such Sheriff, Jnder Sheriff or Constable aré herebyi empowered to
administer the oath (C) to appraise the same truly according to the best of their
understanding; and such oath shall be endorsed (D) on the said inventory, and
after such appraisement (E) shall and may lawfully sell the goods and chattels
so distrained, for the best price that can be gotten for the same, towards satis-
faction for the rent for which the said goods and chattels shall be distrained and
of the charges of such distress, appraisement and sale, leaving the overplus, if
any, in the hands of the said Sheriff, Under Sherif or Constable, for the owner's
use.

IV. And be it enacted, That upon any pound breach or rescous of goods or Trobie damagen fui

chattels distrained for rent, the person grieved thereby shall in a special action
upon the case for the wrong thereby 4s'tained, recover treble darnages and costs
of suit against the offender in any such rescous or pound breach, or against the
owner of the goods distrained, in case the sane be afterwards found to have come
to his use or possession.; but provided that in case any such distress and sale as Doubie daaties

aforesaid, shall be made by virtue or under colour of this Aet, for rent pretended a'Ongful ogallist

to be vin arrear and due when in truth no rent is in arrear or due to the person
distraining, or to him in whose nane or right such distress shall be taken as afore-
said, that then the owner of such goods or chattels distrained and sold as aforesaid,
his executors or administrators, shall and may by action of trespass or upon the
case to be brought against the person so distraining, his executors or administra-
tors, recover double of the value of the goods and chattels so distrained and sold,
together with full costs of suit.

V. And be it enacted, That when any distress shall be made for any kind of Distres for<eant not

rent justly due, and any irregularity or unlawful act shall be afterwards done by "aw o

the party distraining or by his agents, the distress itself shall not be therefor irreguiarity.

deened to be unlawful, nor the party making it be deemed a trespasser ab initio,
but the party aggrieved by such unlawful act or irregularity, shall or may recover
full satisfaction for the special damage he shall have sustained thereby, and no
more, in an action of trespass or upon the case at the election of the plaintiff;

provided
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Tenant% not ne provided that vhere the plaintiff shall recover in such action lie shall be paid his
'm°n°d ' fl costs of suit, and liave all the likeremedies for the sane as in other cases of

costs, but no tenant or lessee shall recover in any action for any such unlawful
act or irregularity as aforesaid, if tender of amends hath been made by the party
distraining or bis agent before such action brought.

Landlordsniav VI. And be it enacted, That in case any tenant or lessee for life or lives,
(iitn "' ter of years, at wili, sufferance or otherwise, of any messuages, lands, tenements

goodfrauduently or hereditaments, upon the demise or holding whereof any rent is made payable,

pre miseo. shall fraudulently or clandestinely convey away or carry off froin such premises

his goods or chattels to prevent the landlord or lessor from distraining the saine
for arrears of rent so made payable, every sucli landlord or lessor, or any person

by him for that purpose lawfully empowered, may within the space 'of'thirty days
next ensuing the removal of such goods or chattels as aforesaid, take such goods
and chattels wherever the same shal be found, as a distress for the said arrears
of rent, and may sell or otherwise dispose of the same in such manner as if the
said goods and chattels had actually been distrained by such lessor or landlord
in and upon such premises for such arrears of rent, any law, custom or usage to

uuiess soi to any the contraryin. any wise notwithstanding; provided that no such landlord or
Persoil siot privy 1

tu hc fraud. lessor shall takie any such goods or chattels as a-distress for the sanie, wnhich
shall bc sold bonafide and for valuable consideration before, such, seizure made,
to any person not privy to such fraud as aforesaid, any thing herein contained to
the contrary notwithstandirig.

Landiords muay VII. And be it enacted, That when any goods or chattels fraudulently or clan-

"u"e"""" destinely removed by any tenant or Iessee, or his servant, agent or other person
" aiding or assisting therein, shall be placed in any bouse, barn, stable, out-house,

yard, close or place locked up, fastened or otherwise secured se as to prevent
such goods or chattels from being taken as a distress for arrears of rent, it shall
and may be lawful for the landlord or lessor, bis bailiff, receiver or other per-
son empowered to talie as a distress for rent such goods and chattels, (first calling
to his assistance a Constable or other Peace Officer of the place where the sanie
shall bc suspected to be concealed, who is hereby required to aid and assist
therein,) and in case of a dwelling house, (oath being also first made before soine
Justice of the Peace, of a reasonable ground to suspect that such goods or chattels
are therein,) in the day time, to break open and enter into such bouse, barn,
stable, out-house, yard, close and place, and to take such goods and chattels fer
the said arrears of rent as he might have donc by virtue of this Act if such goods
and chattels had been put in any open field or place.

Di3tre%ý moe VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and forany person

u thepra ses l lawfully taling any distress for any kind of rent, to impound or otherwise secure
the distress so made, of ýwhat nature or kind soever it may be, in such place, or
on such part of the premises chargeable with the rent, as shall be most fit and
convenient for the inpounding and securing such distress, and to appraise, sel],
and dispose of the same, upon the prernises in like manner and under the like
directions and restraints to all intents and purposes, as any person taking a dis-
tress for rent.may do off the premises by virtue of this Act; and that it shall be
lawful to and for any person whatsoever, to corne and go to and fron such place
or part of the said premises, when any distress for rent shall be impounded and
secured as aforesaid, in order te view, appraise, and buy, and aise i order to

carry off or remove the same on account of the purchase thereof; and that if any
pound-breach or rescous shall be made of any goods and chattels or stock dis-
trained for rent and impounded, or otherwise secured by virtue of this Act, the

person
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person aggrieved thereby shall have the like remedy as in cases of pound-breach
or rescous is given and provided by this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person: having Rentin arrear
any rent in arrear, or due upon any lease, for life or lives, or for years, or at will, y bedistraiied

ended or determined, to distrain for such arrears after the détermination of the fo trhsix1

said respective leases, in the same manner as he might have done if such lease determination of

or leases had not been determined; provided that such distress be made within '
the space of six calendar 'months after the détermination of such lease, and
during the continuance of such landlord's titie or interest, and during the pos-.
session of the tenant frotn whom such ar'rears became due.

X. And be it enacted, That the executors or administrators of any lessor or Executors of
lessor may distrain.landlord may distrain upon the lands demised for any termu, or at will, for the for arrearu accruing

arrearages of rent due to such lessor or landlord in his life time, in like manner in hi life tine;

as such lessor or landlord might have done in his life time; and that such And within six
montho after deter-arrearages may be distrained for after the end or determination of such term, or minat'fmterm.

lease at will, in the same manner as if such term or lease had not been ended or
determined ; provided that such distress be made withinthe space of six calen-
dar months after the determination of such term or lease, and during the conti-
nuance of the possession of the tenant from whom such arrears became due;
provided also, that all and every the powers and provisions made herein or to
be made relating to distresses for rent, shall be applicable to the distresses so
made as aforesaid.

XI. And be it enacted, That no goods or chattels whatsoever, lying or being. Nogood, &C. to

in or upon any messuage, lands or tenements, which are or shall be leased for eecutione &c.
life or lives, term of years, or at will or otherwise, shall be liable to be taken by l* ;e arty

virtue of any execution on any pretence whatsoever, unless the party at whose the goodie&W. poy

suit the saidi execution is sued out, shall before the removal of such goods from notexceeding
off the said premises by virtue of such execution, pay to the landlord of thé said °neyar.
premises or his bailiff, such sum of money as shall be due for rent of the said
premises, at the time of the taking of such goods or chattels by virtue of such
execution, provided that the said arrears do not amount to more than one year's
rent ; and in case the said arrears shall exceed one year's rent, then the said
party at whose suit such executionis sued out, paying the said landlord or his
bailiff one year's rent, may proceed to execute his judgment as he might here-
tofore have done ; and the Sberiff or other officer to whom such execution may
have been delivered to be executed, is hereby' empowered and required in such
case to levy and pay to the party at whose suit the saidr execution is sued out, as
wel the money so paid for rent as the mnoney directed to be levied on such exe-
cution; provided that nothing in this section contained shall be construed to Not to prevent

extend to hinder or prejudice Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, in levying, dueth CroWn.
recovering or seizing any debts, fines, penalties or forfeitures due 'or payable to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs''or Successors, butthat it shall'and iay be lawful for
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, to levy, recover, and seize such debts,
fines, penalties or forfeiture in the same manner as if this Act had not been
passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That the action of Replevin shall and may be pro- Actions ofReplevin

secuted by Writ (F) issuing out of the Supreme Court or out of the Inferior y Wite
Court of Common Pleas, and that suclh Writ of Replevin shall be tested and OÙtot th SUrerno

made returnable in the said, Courts respectively, as Writs in other causes within of Common Pleas

the jurisdiction and cognizance of such Courts, and that such and the like pro- haaisoued ou ef

ceedings shall bé had upôn such Writs and upon the return and filing thereof, esncer.
w in
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in all respects and to all intents and purposes in, the said Courts respectively, as

could or might be had in the said Supreme Court, in case such Writs had issued

out of the Court of Chancery and been made returnable in the said Supreme
Court.

If titu tolands XIII. And be it enacted, That whenever in any such action of Replevin, any-

" " " °'' teen %'e Ahing touching the freehold or title to lands shall corne in question, or the Queen
quesiiohexcaus

Sbe reoved to shall be a party, or the taking of any distress shall be in right of the Crown, that

Ohe Suprerr court. then and in al) such cases, no further proceedings sball be had thereon mn the said

Inferior Court, but the party desirous to proceed therein shall remove such cause

by certiorari into the Supreme Court, where the sane shall be finally heard and

determined, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
slrfnecuun XIV. And be it enacted, That all Sheriffs and other officers having the execu-

W ion i~p1vn ~tion and return of Writs of Replevin issued out of the Supreme Court or any

double theo vahue of p nfrorCut il Vrto

te InferiorCourt of Common Pleas, may and shall in executflg every such Writ of

i tu Replevin, as well in cases of distress for rent as in all other cases whatsoever in

which the action of Replevin will lie, and irnmediately upon the execution of the

said Writ, take in the mname of the High Sheriff of thé County for the time being

from the plaintiff, and two responsible persons as sureties, a Bond (G) in double

the value of the goods replevied or seized under such Writ of Replevin, such

value to be ascertained by the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses

not interested in, the goods replevied or seized by the Sheriff or other officer

under such Writ of Replevin, which oath the person executing such Writ is

hereby authorized and required to administer before any deliverance be made of

Bod the distress or goods replevied, and that the Sheriff or other officer taking suchý

ortet'd "nay bo Bond, or his successor, shall at the request and cost of the avowant or person

11i"c'd making conusance in case of distress, assign such Bond to the avowant or per-

son as aforesaid, and in all other cases in actions of Replevin at the request, cost

and charges of the defendant, his executors, administrators or assigns, in such

action of Replevin, assign such Bond to the said defendant, his executors or

administrators, by endorsement (H) on the back of such Bond, and attesting it

under his hand and seal in the presence of two or more witnesses; and if the

Bond so taken and assigned be forfeited, the person to whom the Sheriff or other

officer taking such Bond by virtue of the provisions of this Act shall assign the

saine, may bring an action and recover thereon in his own name.

Notice of clminm XV. And be it enacted, That in all actions of Replevin sued and prosecuted in

itrifi the Supreme Court, or in any of the' Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, whether

fortycight houre in cases of distress or otherwise, if the defendant in such action, by himself, or

Sneriff teeturnthe his attorney or agent, shall within forty eight hours after the seizure of the pro-

perty under any such suit of Replevin, give notice (J) to the Sheriff or other officer

executing the same, that he claims an absolute or special property in the goods

seized under the said Writ, then the said Sheriff shall not deliver the said property

to the said plaintiff, but shall immediately return the said Writ of Replevi, with such
claim of property endorsed thereon, to the Attorney who issued the Writ, where-

Writ dOprop rielae upon the said plaintiff shall imnediately issue the Writ de proprietate probanda,

ii,îued and (K) under which the said Sheriff shall summon a Jury as soon as may be at some

procceded on convenient tirne and place to try such claim, giving each party six days previous

notice thereof, unless they both consent to an carhier day, and in case such Jury

shall by their inquisition (L) find such claim good, then the said Sheriff's power

under the said Writ of Repevin, and ail proceedings upon the said Writ, sha beh

at an end, and the said Sheriff shall forthwith returri the said goods seized to the

said defendant, and the plaintiff in such case if he be not satisfied with the verd ict
gwvea
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given on such clair of propertyý may resort to his action of trespassor troer

but if such jury fimd the , p operty rn the plaintiff, then the said Sheriff shall

replevy .and deiverth e aid go ds to the.laintiff; which said Writ, tgether with

the inquisition theron, shallbe returned by the said Sheriff to theAttorney who

issed such Writ of Replvin, 'ho is hereby required forthwith to file the sarne in

the office of th Court in which such action was comrnenced; provided that

nothing in this Act contained shah prevent the defendant from appearing to such

action, and pleadin property i the Court out of which such'Writ issued or to

which it may be removed.
XVI. And'be ir enacted, That if upon the trial of such claim under the Writ Repk

de proprietateprobanda a verdict shall be found for the claimant, he shall forthwith cam

be entitled to and sha receive an assignent of the Replevin Bond, and may, in d

an actionthere on beforee any Court of competent jurisdictiòfn, recover all actual probo

costs and expenses in'erred y bim in the prosecution and proof of his said claim

under the said Writ, together with such other damages as he may have sustined

by reason of the said Writ of Replevin and 'the proceedings thereon, and the costs

and counsel fee in relation to such proceediflgs shall be regulated by the fees

allowed and taxed in the Supreme Court in actions not summary.

XVII. And be it enacted, That in any action hereafterbrougit in, the Supreme cos

Court or Inferior Court of Common Pleas upon any Relevin Bondovhere thein e

penalty exceeds the sum of twenty pounds, in case the p saitif recver in such

action a less sum than twenty pounds by way of damages, e shallbe entitled ta

and shall recover the same costs as are now provided and allowedin the said

Courts respectively in actions not sumnmary.
C VIII. And b e it enacted, That if the defendant in Replevin shall not claim pro

property, or sha fail ta enter an 'appearance ta the said Writ at the return of ao

the said, Writ of Replevin or within twenty days thereafter, the plaintiff ii such pro'

action may issue a Process (M) against'such defendant, returnable at the next

ensuing terin of the Court wherein such action may be brought.

XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful ta and for ail defend- De

ants in, Replevin ta avow or rnake cognizance ge ne :rally, that the plaintiff in &tif

Replevin or other tenant of the lands anid tenementsner ,eon such distress was pre

inade enJoyed the saine under agrant or demise, at such a certain rent during cer

theiade wherein the rent udestrained for was incurred, which rent was then and

Stil tremains due, ithout further setting forth th e grant, tenure, demise or titie

of such 'landlord or lessor, any law, usage, or custom ta the contra,'ry notwiti-

standing ; and if the plaintiff in such action sahl becomen n suit, discontinue his

action, or have judgment given against;hlm, the deféndant i suchReplevi shah

recover double'costs of suit.
XX. And be it enacted, That if upon the trial of any issue respectingtheproa-mi

in an' action of Replevin, or of any other issue, which, upon the sainebeirg

peryin bisfavour, wiI ayc entithe the defendant to judgnent for the return of the e

goods and chattels repeviedor any pat thereof, the Jury shall find such issue in e

favour af the defendant, suh J ury may if they shal think fit, give damages (N) to

the defendant, and the defedant may enter up bis• udgment (0) thereupon with

such damages and the costs ofsuit, and may issue execution for such danmages

and costs in ike manner as he may now for the costs of suit only ; and in all cases t

where the property may not have been already restored ta the defendnte tet e

Jury on the trial of any such issue as aforesaid xmay, at the instance and anequest

of the defendant in whose favour sch issue mnay be found, award ta such defsndant

the value of the goods and chattels in damages, and in such case iL shal be so
specifically
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specifically stated in the rendering of their verdict (P), and the defendant shall
be thereupon entitled to enter up his judgment (Q), fort the recovery of such
damages, and to issue execution thereupon instead of entering up judgment
de retorno habendo as heretofore accustomed; and upon the award of such value
in damages, and judgment thereupon, the defendant's right and interest in such
goods and chattels shall becone vested in the plaintiff; and all obligors in
Replevin Bonds shall become and be liable and bound to the payment ofany
such damages as may be awarded to the defendant by virtue of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the several Sheriffs or other officers to whom
any Writ of Replevin out of the Supreme Court or any Court of Common Pleas,
or Writ de proprietateprobanda shal be directed, shall and may demand and have
for the executing of the said Writs, and doing ail things which they are or shall
be legally bound or obliged to do or perform by virtue of the said Writs, no further
or other fee or reward, directly or indirectly, than is set forth in the Schedule to
this Act annexed ; and any Sheriff or other officer to whom such Writ shall be
directed, who shall presume to demand or receive any further or other fee or
reward than is set forth and directed in such Schedule, shall be deemed and taken.
to be guilty of extortion, and liable to be punished for the sane according to law.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any person
having any rent in arrear or due upon any lease or demise for life or lives, to
bring an action of debt for such arrears of rent in the same rmanner as he might
have done in case such rent were due and reserved upon a lease for years.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case any tenant for any term of life, ]ives
or years, or other person who shall come into possession of any lands, tenements
or hereditaments by, fron or under or by collusion with such tenant, shall wil-
fully hold over any lands, tenements or hereditaments after the determination of
such term, and after demand made and notice iaà writing (R) given for delivering
the possession thereof by his landlord or lessor or the person to whom the
remainder or reversion of such lands, tenements or hereditaments shall belong,
or his agent thereunto lawfully authorized, then and in such case such person so
holding over, shall for and during the time he shall so hold over or keep the
person entitled out of possession of the said lands, tenements and hereditaments
as aforesaid, pay to the person so kept out of possession, his executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, at the rate of double the yearly value of the lands, tenements
and hereditaments so detained, for so long a time as the sane are detained, to be
recovered in any Court of Record in this Province having cognizancé of the same,
by action of debt, whereunto the defendant shall be obliged to give special bail,
against the recovery of which said penalty there shal be no relief in equity.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any tenant shall give notice (S) of
his intention to quit any premises by him holden, at a time mentioned in such
notice, and shall not accordingly deliver up the possession thereof at the time in
such notice contained, that then the said tenant, his executors or administrators,
shall from thenceforward pay to the landlord or ]essor double the rent or sum
which he should otherwise have paid, to be levied, sued for and recovered at the
same times and in the same manner as the single rent or sum' before the giving
such notice could be levied, sued ýfor or recovered, and such double rent or sum
shall continue to be paid during all the time such tenant shall continue in pos-
session as aforesaid ; provided always, that when any houses, lands, tenements
or hereditaments shall be let by the year, three months' notice, when by the
month, one month's notice, and when by the week, one week's notice shall be
given either to the tenant in possession to quit, or by the tenant to the land-
lord of an intention to quit as aforesaid, XXV.
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XXV. And be it enacted, That in all actions of trespass or upon the case to Defendantamay

be brought against any person entitled to rents of any kind, or his bailiff, receiver issue &.
or agent, relating to any entry by virtue of this Act or otherwise upon the premises
chargeable with such rents, or to any distress or seizure, sale or disposai of any
goods or chattels, thereupon the'defendant in such action may plead the general
issue and give the special matter in evidence ; and'in case the plaintiff in such
action shall become non-suit, discontinue bis action, or have judgment against him,
the defendant shall recover double costs of suit.

XXVI And be 'it enacted, That in cases between landlord and tenant, as Onhalfayear's

often as it shall happen that one half year's rent shall be in arrear, and the landiord I°. or naa e,
or lessor to whom the saine is due bath right by law to re-enter for non-payment ,tie"ofa
thereof, such latidlord and lessor shall and may, without any formai demand or ment.

re-entry, serve a declaration in ejectment for the recovery of the demised premises,
or in case the same cannot be legally served, or no tenant be in actual possession
of the premises, then to affix the same upon the door of any demised messuage,
or in case such ejectment shall not be for the recovery of any messuage, then upon
some notorious place of the lands, tenements or hereditaments comprised in such
declaration in ejectment, and such affixing shall be deemed legal service thereof;
which serving or affixing such declaration in ejectinent, shall stand in the place
and stead of a demand and re-entry, and in case of judgment against the casual
ejector, or non-suit for not confessing lease, entry and ouster, it shall be made
appear to the Court where the said suit is depending, by affidavit, or be proved
upon the trial, in case the defendant appears, that half a year's rent was due before
the said declaration was served, and that no sufficient distress was to be found
on the demised premises, countervailing the arrears then due, and that the lessor
in ejectmient had power to re-enter, then and in every such case the lessor in
ejectient shall recover judgment and execution in the same manner as if the rent
in arrear had been legally demanded and a re-entry made ; and in case the lessee when Lessor in
or his assignee, or other person claiming or deriving under the said leases, shall -c°v2,g7Ia
permit and suffer judgment to be had and recovered in such ejectment, and execu- .
tion to be executed thereon, without paying the rent and arrears together with full
costs, and without filing any bil1 or bills for relief in equity within six calendar
months after such execution executed, then and in such case the said lessee or
his' assignee, and ail other persons claiming and deriving under the said lease,
shall be barred fron ail relief in law or equity other than by Writ of Error for
reversal of such judgment, in case the same shall be erroneous, and the said
landiord or lessor shall from thenceforth hold the said demised premises dis-
charged from such lease, and if in such ejectment verdict shall pass for the
defendant, or the plaintiff shall be non-suited therein except for the defendant's
not confessing lease, entry and ouster, then in every such case such defendant
shall have and recover his ful costs ; provided that nothing herein contained shall Not to bar the'right
extend to bar the right of any mortgagee of such lease or any part thereof who ofany moragee
shall not be in possession, so as such mortgagee shall and do within tix calendar
months after such judgment obtained and execution executed, pay all rent in
arrear and ail costs and damages sustained by such lessor or person entitled to
the remainder or reversion as aforesaid, and perform all the covenants and agree-
ments which on the part and behalf of the first lessee are and ought to be
performed.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in case the said lessee or bis assignee, or Lcisee aling bilii
other person claiming any right,, title or interest in law or equity, of in or to the an itynon' b

said lease, shall within the time aforesaid file a bill for relief in any Court of gE" °°t trei

Equity,
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le bring into Court Equity, such person shall not have or continue any inj unction against the pro-

"he lessor { be due, ceedings at law on such ejectment, unlessl he do ýithin forty days next a'fter a
full and perfect answer shall be filed by the lessor of the plaintiff in such eject-

ment, bring into Court and lodge with the proper officer, such sum of money as

the lessor of the plaintiff in the said ejectment shall in his answer swear to be

due anid in arrear over and above all just allowances, and also the costs taxed in

the said suit, there to remain till the hearing of the cause, or to be paid out to the

lessor to bu lessor or landlord on good security, subject to the decree of the Court ; and in

acco ntnble only Case sich bill shall be filed within the time aforesaid,, and after execution is

fre fnt he s xecud the lessor of the plaintiff shall be accountable only for so much and no

oer a e as he shall really and bonafide, without fraud, deceit or wilful neglect, make

of the demised premises from the time of his entering into the actual possession

thereof, and if vhat shall be so made by the lessor of the plaintiff happen to be

less than the rent reserved on the said lease, then the said lessee or his assi gnee,

before he shall be restored to his possession, shall pay such lessor or landiord

what the money so by them made feIl short of the reserved rent for the time such

lessor of the plaintiff or landiord held the said lIands.
Tetntpaying aU XXVIII. Provided always, That if the tenant or his assignee do or shal at

T-elit w itil cui4ts, Pro-
veedinigs tu cese. any time before the trial in such ejectment pay or tender to the lessor or land,-

lord, his executors or administrators, or his, her or their attorney in that cause,

or pay into the Court where the same cause is depending, all the rent and arrears,

together with the costs, then and in such case all further proceedings on the said

jectment shall cease and be discontinued ; and if such lessee, his executors,

administrators or assigns, sha upon such bill filed as aforesaid, be relieved in

equity, he or they shall have, hold and enjoy the demised lands according to the

lease thereof made, without any new lease to be thereof made to him or them.

Tenant refusing to XXIX. And be it enacted, That when any tenant of premises under a lease

expiration of for years or less period shall after the expiration of such tenancy, and on due

,tt o~'ahew notice (T) to uit having been given, refuse to deliver up such possession to the

S lessor or person entitled thereto, it shall be lawful for such lessor or person to

appy to two, of the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the County

vithin which such premises are situate, or if situate within the Cityý and County

of Saint John, then to the Mayor, Recorder and Police Magistrate, and a Justice

of the Peace of the said City, or any two of them, and having made oath before

any one of such persons that such tenant has held and occupied such premises,

(particularly designating in the affidavit whether a messuage or other premises,

and where situate,) for a certain period then last past, as tenant to such person

undor a demise which had then expired, and that due notice to quit has been

given, such Justices or otlr persons authorized as aforesaid, shah and may

thereupon issue a Summons (V) against such Tenant, giving at least six days

notice, to be served by any Constable, subject to the order of such Justices, either

personally on the tenant, or in case ie cannot be found, by leaving the same

vith his wife, servant, or other adult rnember of the family, on the premises, to

shew cause at a time and place in such Summons to be specified, before such

Cnn egecttoattedi Justices, why such tenant holds over such premises ; and inhcase sch, tenant

îc, a WVarrint ili1
tienature01Et Writ shall neglect or refuse to attend such Summons, or attending shah not snew suf-
ufpossession and cient cause to the satisfaction of such Justices or other persons aforesaid for so

holding over, they shall issue their Warrant (W) in the nature of a Writ of pos-

session and execution, directed to the Sheriff of the County, or City and County,

within which such premises may be situate, which execution as to costs shah be

regulated and enforced by the provisions of the Act to regulate proceedings béfore
Justices

IkkkkIk,~.k~¶,~kk~k
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Justices of the Peace in Civil Sùits,1 and it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to

execute such Writ agreeably to the, direction, therein contained.

XXX. And be it enacted, That ifsuch tenant or otere person having an interest s co

in stich premises should donsidèr hiiself aggrievedby the judgment of such Jus- &

tices or other persons as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the Sup réie ourt mi c

tern iin on the appli'ation of stich tenant or ther person, an4 upon, sufficient on &pplicrion of a

cause shewn therefor by affidàvit, to award a certiorari for the removal, of suh I agrieved,

proceedings before such Court, and upon the return of such proceedings, such

Court shall examine into the matter, 'and may admit affidavits on either side, and

rnay in any case that in the opinion of such Court may require it, direct an issue

for trial of facts, and shahl order and determine in the matter, either by confirming

or quashing the proceedings as to justice shall appertain, and such Court may
inalke such orders and rules as may be necessary to carry their proceedings and

determination into effect ; provided that no such certiorari shall in the mean time

stav or suspend the execution of the judgment of such Justices.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That in all such summary proceedings the party Pary prêvaiîng
eac, ad hahreove bi cstsan hae pocss neguieareover cot ad

prevailing shall pay to the said Justices or other persons as aforesaid one gumea
each, and shall recover his costs and have process therefor, that is to say, for'

proceedings had before such Justices, the said two guineas, and such other costs

lo be bv them taxed and allowed, as are recoverable for similar services by the

Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits, except
the Sheriff's fees on the execution of such Writ of possession, vhich shall be the

saie as for executing a Writ of liaberefaciaspossessionem issuig out of the Supreme
,Court, and all proceedings upon cerliorari in the Supreme Court, costs to be levied

and recovered in the usual manner.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That when such proceedings are quashed by the whcn proceedings

Suprerne Court, the said Court may award a Writ of restitution, and such tenant cmaora

or other person may recover against the adverse party in such proceedings. anyWritof restitution.

damage which such person may have sustained by reason of such proceedings,
ivith costs, in an action on the case.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the several Forms in the Schedule to this Forma in chedule

Act contained, or Forms to the sarme or the like effect, shall be deemed good, to be dened vaid.

valid and sufficient in law.
XXXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases of distress for rent the fees iases of

therefor shall be regulated according to the Table of Fees relating thereto in the

Schedule to this Act annexed, except in cases wher'e the rent due is under five

Pounds, when one haif only of the said fees shall be allowed and taken.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That in the construction of this Act words importing coiistructionofAt.

the singular number or masculine gender only, shal be understood to include

several matters as well as one matter, and several persons as well as one person,
and female as well as male, and bodies corporate as well as individuals.

SCHEDULE.
(A)

Warrant of Distress. Warrant of

To Mr. J. K. my Bailiff.
I hereby authorize you to distrain the goods and chattels of A. B. in, the house

he now dwells in, (or on the premises now in his possession), situate at

iti the County of for pounds, being (one year's) rent, due to me for

the saine on the day of last; and to proceed thereon for the recovery

f the said rent as the law directs,-Dated the day of 185
0. D.
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Iuventory and Inventory and Notice, to te served on the Tenant.
notice to be served
on the tenant. An Inventory of the several goods and chattels distrained by me J. K. as

Bailiff to Mr. C. D. this day of 185 , in the dwelling house, out
houses, and lands [or otherwise as thecase may be] of A. B. situate in the Parish
of in the County of by the authority and on the behalf of the said
C. D., the landlord of the said premises, for the sum of pounds, ýbeing
(one year's) rent, due on the day of last, and as yet in arrear and
unpaid.

IN THE DWELLING HIoUSE.

Kitchen.
One table, one cook stove, two kettles.

Parlour.
One mahogany table, six chairs.

IN THE BARN.

Fifty bushels of oats, four tons of hay, &c. &c. &c.
[Describing the things according to where they are takenfrom, tihen subjoin t/w notice.]

Mr. A. B.
Takenotice that I have this day distrained as Bailiff to C. D. your landlord,

on the premises above mentioned, the several goods and chattels specified in the
above Inventory, for the sum of pounds, being (one year's) rent due to the
said C. D. on the day of last, for the said premises; [if the goods
are secured on the premises, insert here, "and have secured the said goods and
chattels in the stable, &c., on the said prernises,"] and that unless you pay the
said arrears of rent, with the charges of distraining for the same, within the
space of five days from the date hereof, the said goods and chattels will be
appraised and sold according to law.-Given under my hand this day of

A. D. 185
J.' K.

Appraiser's oath.

Endorsenient orf
uath on Inventory.

(C)
ppraiser's Oat.

You and each of you shall well and truly appraise the goods and chattels
mentioned in this Inventory [the Constable holding in his hand the Inventory ànd
shewing it to t/w appraisers] according to the best of your judgment.-So HELP YOU

GoD.
(D)

Endorsement of Oath on Inventory.
Memorandum, That on the day of in the year of our Lord 185

L. M. of, &c. and N. O. of, &c. were sworn upon the Holy Evangelists by me
P. Q. of, &c. Constable (or Sheriff or Under Sheriff) well and truly to appraise
the goods and chattels mentioned in this Inventory, according to the best of
their judgment, as witness my hand.

P. Q.' Constable;
Present at the .time of swearing the said L. M.

and N. O. as above, and witnesses thereto,
R. S.
T.U. (E)

A. åD 80C. 53.168
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(E)
Appraisement on Inventory. A ;t

We, the above named L. M. and N. O. being sworn upon the Holy Evangelists

by P. Q. the Constable (or other oficcr) above named, well and truly to appraise

the goods and chattels mentioned in this Inventory, according to the best of our

judgment; and having viewed the said goods and chattels, do appraise and value
the sane at the sum of pounds and no more, -as witness our hands the

day of A. D. 185
Sworn Appraisers.

Witness
R.S.

(F)

Writ of Repievin in the Supreme Court, Common Pleas, yec.

(L. S.] Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c.

To the Sheriff of Greeting:
We conmand you if A. B. shall make you secure of prosecuting his complaint,

and also of returnring the goods and chattels, to-wit, which C. D. hath
taken and unjustly detained, as it is alleged, if a return thereof shall be adjudged,
that then the goods and chattels aforesaid to him the said A. B. without delay
you cause to be replevied and delivered and put by sureties and safe pledges
the aforesaid C. D., that he be before us at Fredericton, (or in lie Common Pleas,,
before the Justices 'of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the' said County of

; or before the Recorder of the said City of Saint John at the next
Inferior Court of Common Pleas to be holden for the said City and' County ; at

on ) on the Tuesday in next, to answer to the said
A. B. of a plea wherefore he took the said goods and chattels of the said A. B.,
and them unjustly detained against gages and pledges, as' he saith, and have there
then the nanes'of the pledges and this Writ.-Witness, &c. &c.

(G)
Replevin Bond.

Know ail men by these presents, that -we [nanmes and additions of the Plaintif
and 'his sureties] are jointly and severally held and firmly bound unto

Esquire, Sheriffof the County of (or City and County, as the case may be,)
in the surn of [double Me value of the goods to be replevied] of lawful money
of New Brunswick, to be paid to the said bis certain Attorney, Executors,
Adrninistrators, or Assigns, for which payment to be well and truly made, we
bind ourselves and each of us, our and -each and every of our Heirs,' Executors,
and Admiristrators, firmly by these'presents. Sealed with our Seals. Dated the

day of in the year of our Lord, 185

Writ ol Replevin.

Replevin Bod,

The condition of this obligatior is such, that if 'the above bounden (Plaintiff)
do appear before:our said Lady, the Queen at Fredericton on [the return day of
tli Writ of Replevin,) and do then and there prosecute.his suit with effect and
without delayagainst (the Defendant) for taking, and unjustly detaimng his goods
and chattels, towit, Lhere specifythe goods to-be, repleviedjand do make a return
of the said goods and chattels, if a return of the same shall be adjudged, and do

x pay

4 4 ' 4 r' r' ' ''

'r'''

r ' ' r. '
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pay all such damages as may be awarded to the said (Defendant) pursuant to the
Act of Assembly in. such case provided,, or in case a claim, be made to the said
property by the said (Defendant) and a Writ de proprietate probanda issue thereon,
and upon the trial of such claim the said property be found in the said (Defend-
ant,) and the above bounden (Plaintiff) do thereupon pay to the said (Defendant)
all such costs and charges as may be incurred by him in the prosecution rand
proof of his said claim under the said Writ, together with such other damages'as
the said (Defendant) may sustain by reason of the said Replevin and the pro-
ceedings thereon, then this obligation to be void, otherwiseto remain in full force
and virtue.
Sealed and delivered

in presence of
[fIfe Writ be issued out of any Jiferior Court of Common Pleas, lite condition

of the Bond will be asfollows :]-
The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above bounden (the plaintiff)

do appear before the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the said
County of at on (as specifed in the Writ, or before the Recorder
of the said City of Saint John, at the next Inferior Court of Common Pleas to be
holden for the said City and County, at the said City, on, &c.,) then [conclude as
in t/heform next preceding.]

( H)
,Asignmnt of Assignment of Replevin Bond by Sherif.

Know all men by these presents, that 1, Esquire, Sheriff of the County
of (or City and County,) have at the request of the within named
(the avowant, person making conusance, or defendant,) in this cause assigned
over this Replevin Bond to him the said pursuant to the Act of Assembly
in such case provided.-In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and seal
of office this day of A. D. 185
Sealed, &c., in presence A. B., Sherif.

of [two vilnesses.]

SNOice of eaim of

Vrit de p)roprietate
probndi,

Notice of claim of property to be se'rved on Sher f
To Esquire, Sherif of, &c.

You will take notice that I claim an absolute (or
seized by you under a Writ of Replevin sued by
and govern yourself accordingly.-Dated the

Yours, &c.

special,) property in the goods
(the plaintiff,) against me,

day of A. D. 185

L. M., the Defendant.

Writ de proprietate probanda.
[L. S.] Victoria, &c. &c.

To our Sheriff of the County of Greeting:
Whereas we have commanded you that without delay you should cause to be

replevied and delivered to . the goods and chattels, to wit, of his which
hath taken'and unjustly detained as he saith, and for that the said

doth avouch the said goods and chattels to behis own proper goods and chattels,
you could not replevy the same to the said 'as you have signified to us:

We

r ' ' r rr ' r
'r r, ' r r

r ' ' 'r
r'' r r.r.: r.

r'
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We not being willing that the said should be defrauded of his goods and
chattels by such false avouchment, whereby the said goods and chattels if they
belong to him cannot be replevied to him according to law, command you that In

the presence of the said if he will be present and he willhereupon be by you
warnèd, you duly inquire by the oath of honest ,and lawful men of your Baiiwick,
b 'whom the truth of the matter may be best known, whether the goods and
chattels so taken and detained be the goods and chattels of the said or of
the said and if by suchinquisition it may appearto you that the said goods
and chattels be the goods and chattels of the said (plaintiff,) then you shal
cause the same to be replevied and delivered to the said (plaintiff,) accord-

ing to the tenor of our said commands thereupon forrnerly directed unto you;
and nevertheless if the said (plaintiff,) shall give. you security to prosecute
his suit, then attach the said so that you 'May have bis body before us at
Fredericton, on the Tuesday in next, to answer us for the contempt
done in this behalf, and the said (plaintiff,) for the damages wbich he hath
sustained by reason of the avouchment of the said goods and chattels, and have
there then this Writ.-Witness, &c. &c.

(L)
Inquisition. Inqson.

to wit: An Inquisition indented taken at in this day
of in the year between the hours of and before me

Esquire, Sheriff of the said County, byvirtue of Her Majesty's Writ to me directed,
and to this Inquisition annexed,. upon the oaths of good and lawful men of
the said County of who being charged upon their oaths, say that the pro-
perty in the said goods and chattels in the said Writ named, is in the said
and not in the said .- In testimony whereof as well the said Sheriff as the
the Jurors aforesaid, to this Inquisition have severally put their hands and seals
the day and year aforesaid.

(M)
Process, Defendant not appearing. Procta Defendant

mot appearmng.

[L. S.] Victoria, &c. &c.
To the Sheriff of, &c., greeting:

We command you that you take C. D. if he shall be found in your Bailiwick,
and him safely keep, so that you may, have his body before us at Fredericton, [or
as directed in Writ of Replevin in cases in the Common Pleas, 'fc.] on the
Tuesday in next, to answer A. B. of a plea wherefore he took the goods
and chattels of the said A. B. and them unjustly detained against gages and
pledges as he saith, and have you there then this Writ.-Witness, &c.

(Notice to be subjoined in thw ordinaryform of non-bailable process.]

(N)

Form of entry of Verdict on Postea where damages are awarded to the Defendant. Etry of Verdict

rCommencein the usual jorm,) say upon their oaths that (sýtating the negative or
affirmative of the pleading which concludes to the Country according as it ma/ces for the
defendant,] in manner and form as the said hath " complained against
him," or " in pleading alleged," and they assess the damages of the said defen-
dant, by reason of the premises, to pursuant tothe Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided, besides his costs and charges, &c., [as in the usualform]

(O0)
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(O)
Entry ot Entry of Judgment on the above.
.1ild gmcnt, Therefore it is considered that the said plaintiff take nothing by bis suit, ,but

that the said defendant do go thereof without day, &c., and that he have a return
of the said goods and chattels to hold to him imperishable forever: ,And it is
further considered that the said defendant do recover against the saidplaintiff his
said damages, costs and chargés by the Jurors aforesaid, in form aforesaid assessed,
and also for his said costs and charges by theCourt of our said Lady the
Queen now here, (or in the Inferior Court " by the Justices here,") adjudged of
increase to the defendant according to the form of the statute in such case rnade
and provided; which said damages, costs and charges in the whole amount to

and that the said defendant have execution thereof.

~nr fVerdict
.Al posia. (P)

Entry of Verdict on Postea when the value of the goods is assessed by Ithe Jury.
[Commence in the usual form as infirstforn above,] in manner and forn as the

said hath complained against hin, (or in pleading alleged,) and at the
prayer of the said defendant they further say upon their oaths aforesaid, that the
said goods and chattels at the time of the replevying thereof, were worth
according to the true value thereof, which they award to the said defendant in
damlages, according to the form of the Act of Assembly in such case made and
provided, and they assess the defendant's other damages by reason of the premises
to pursuant to the said Act, besides his costs and charges, &c., [as in the
'usualforrm.]

(Q)
EIltry oif Entry of Judgment on the above.

Therefore it is considered that the said plaintiff take nothing by bis suit, but
that the said defendant do go thereof without day, &c: And it is further con-
sidered that the said defendant do recover against the said plaintiff the said sum
of being the value of the goods and chattels aforesaid by the Jury in form
aforesaid assessed, and also for his said other damages, costs and charges
by the Court of our said Lady the Queen now liere, (or in the Inferior Court,
"by the Justices here,") adjudged of increase to the said defendant, according to
the form of the statute in such case made and provided ; which said damages,
costs and charges in the whole amount to and that the said defendant have
execution thereof.

(R)
Notice toquit o Notice to quit or pay double value.ptiy doulIe relit.

SIR,-I hereby give you notice to quit and deliver up on or before the
day of next, the premises which you now hold of me, situate at in
the Counmty of in default thereof I shall require for the same the net yearly
rent or value of [being double the present yearly rent or value thereof,] for so
long tirne as you keep possession of the said premises, according to the form of
the Act of Assembly in such case provided.-Dated, &c.,

C. D., Landlord.
To Mr, A. B., &c.

(S)
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(S)
Notice to quit by Tenant.

Si,-I hereby give you notice that on the day of
and deliver up possession of thehousc and premises which
situate at . in the Countyof Dated, &c.

rr r C n

o r. en. t(T)
Ordinary notice to quit.-Landlord to Tenant.

Si,-I hereby give you notice to quit and deliver up the premises which you
now hold of me, situate at in the County of7 on the day of
next, or at the expiration of the current year of your tenancy.-Dated the
day of 185

To Mr. A. B., Tenant in possession.
C.D.

Ordiriry ntotic&
tu quitý

By Landlord's Agent.
SIR,--I do hereby, as the Agent for Vour landlord, Mr. C. D. of give

you notice to quit and deliver up possession of the premises sitùate at [as in pre-
ceding form] now in your occupation, on the day of [as before].-Dated, &c.

E. F., Agentfor the said C. D.
To Mlr. A. B., &c.

(V )
Form of Summons by two Justices of the Common Pleas.
On

Jummonsby two
Justices of the
commol nn PleAs.

Whereas of hath this day on oath made it appear to us that
you have as his tenant occupied [here; describe the premises,] for last
past, under a demise which has expired, and that after being duly notified to quit
you hold over and refuse to give up the possession of said premises: We do
therefore, agreeably to'the: directions. of the Act;of Assembly insuch case made
and provided, summon you to appear .before us (here& describe day, hour and
place,) to shew cause, if any you have, why you should not deliver up to the said

the possession of the said premises.-Given under our hands this
day of A. D. 185

L. M., J.C.P.
N. O., J.C.P.

Vrit of Possession and Execution. W rit OF possession
and execution,By L. M. and N. 0., two of the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas

in and for the County of (or otherw4e, according to the Act.)
To the Sheriff of

Whereas G. H. claiming as lessor of certain premises situate [here desèribepremises] now in the occupation of hath on oath made it appear to us(that
the' said holds :over and refuses to give u therpossession of the said pre-
mises after his demise thereof has e4iréd and düeý noti e to quit given, and the

said

C. 53.

Notice to quit
by teinant,

next, I sha1l quit
I now hold of you

A. B., Tenant.

1i7a
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said having been duly summoned to appear before us agreeably to the

direction of the Act of Assembly in such case made and provided, to shew cause

why he should not deliver up to the said the possession of the said pre..

mises: We have adjudged that the said shall be forthwith put in pos-

session of the said premises, and shall also recover his costs of proceeding,being
besides your fees on executing this Writ ; and we do hereby, command

you, that without delay, you cause the said to have possession of said pre-

mises: We also command you, that you levy of the goods and chattels of the

said the sum of adjudged to him for his costs, besides your fees, and

for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy, you are required to take the

body of said and deliver him to the keeper of gaol.pf said County, and the

said keeper will take the said into his custody and him safely keep for

days, unless the said and your fees be sooner paid ; and how you shall have

executed this Writ return to us within days from the date hereof.-

Givea under our hands this day of A. D. 185
L. M., J.C.P.
N. O., J.C.P.

Table of Fees in cases of Distress for Rent.

Warrant of Distress, .... ....

Bailiff executing Warrant, (exclusive of mileage), ....
Mileage on Distress, three pence per mile going and re-

turning, to be estimated from the residence of the
Bailiff.

Preparing Inventory and Notice,
Swearing Appraisers, ·· ..

E ndorsing the same on Inventory,
Appraisers, each, .... .... ....

Drawing appraisernent, .... ..

On sale of goods distrained four pence per pound on the
rent due.

l3ailiff'or other Officer for taking- charge of g&oods, ..

£0
0

0
0
0
O

0 2 6

Oficer's fees for executing Writs of Replevin and De Proprietate Probanda.

Fees il) casp uf
distress for ront.

Writ of Replevin
and deproprwtale

r"6un ti,

£0 1 0

0 1 0

For entering the Writ of Replevi and endorsing the time
of receiving the sam e,.-.. .... .

Mileage in travelling to execute the same to be computed
from the Court iouse to the place where goods may
be found and back, each mile three pence.

For executing the Replevin, ....

For making a Return, if common, .... .... .
For making a Return, if special, ....

For entering the Writ De Proprietate Probanda, and en-
dorsing the time of receiving the same,

For imileage, to be computed as above, each mile three pence.
For summoning the Jury, .... ....
For the Constable, .... ....

For swearing the Jury, .... ....

For swearing each witness or reading a paper in evidence,
For attending the Inqu'est, .... .... .
For making out the 'Inquisition and returning the Writ De

Proprietate Probanda, .... .... ....

For an order to restore the goods and chattels, .... .
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CAP. LIV.

Ani Aot to consolidate and arnend the Laws relating to absconding, concealed and absent Debtors.
Passed 261h April 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Repeal of
bly, That an Act made and passed in thetwentysixth year of the.Reign

of Ris Majesty King Geor'ge the Third, intituled An Actfor relief against absconding 20 G 3, c 13..

Debtors;' also an Act made and passed in the twenty eighth'year of the said
Reign, intituled An Act in addition to an Act, intituled 'An Act for relief again'st 28 0 3,c 2.
absconding Debtors;' also an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign
of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled An Act inamendment of an Act 40 4, c n.
for relief againsI absconding Debtors;' also an Act made and passed in the fourth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Act in 4 w 4, c 3.
addition to and in amendient of an Act passed in the twenty sixth year of the Reign
of His late Majesty Ring George hie Third, intituled 'An Act for relief. against
absconding Deblors ;' also an Act made and pàssed in the ninth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to amend the Law 9V. c. 27.

relating to absconding Debtors; be and the same are hereby repealed: Provided Reeervations:

always, that all proceedings, acts, matters and things had and done under and by Things done
virtue of the provisions of the said Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, so far
as the same are in accordance with and are authorized by the said Acts hereby
repealed, or any of them, shall be and remain as good, valid and effectual in every
respect as if the said Acts were still in full force and effect ; and provided also, Proceedingshad
that ail proceedings now pending under and by virtue of the said Acts hereby and CIdintmg.

repealed, or any of them, shallibe continued, carried on and completed in every
respect as if the said Acts hereby repealed were still in full force and effect.

II. And be it enacted, That whensoever it shall happen that any person being Debtorsabscond-
indebted within this Province shall either secretly depart the Province, or keep No'at, ".
concealed within the same any creditor to whom such person is indebted in the "Jde'fthe

saane o...L 'Sug rene, Court,

sum of twenty pounds or upwards, over and above all discounts, may make Wran
application to a Judge of the.Supreme Court for the time being, and make affidavit attachment o ic

estate of such
in writing that such person is indebted to him in the sum of over and above debtors.

ail discounts, and that he doth verily believe that the said debtor is either departed
the Province or concealed within it with intent to defraud him and other creditors
(if any such there be,) oftheir just dues, or to avoid being arrested by the ordinary
process of law; which departure or concealment shall also be proved to the satis-
faction of such Judge by two witnesses; and on such affidavit and such other
proof made, the said Judge shall forthwith issue his Warrant to the Sheriff of the
City or County which contains the last usual place of residence of such debtor, or
to the Sheriff of any or every other City or County, commanding such Sheriffs
respectively to attach, seize and safely keep all the estate as well real as personal
of the said debtor in his Bailiwick, of what kind or nature soever, with ail evidences,
books of account, vouchers and .papers relating thereto; which Warrant the Sheriff
to whom the same shall be directed and delivered is hereby authorized and com-
manded well and truly to execute, and with the assistance of two substantial
freeholders, forthwith to make a just and true inventory of ail such, estate and
effects as he shall seize and take by virtue thereof, and to return the same, signed
by himself and the said two freeolders, to the Judge who issued the Warrant for
taking and seizing thereof. I ' -

III. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Supreme Court, during Term suprpme cour
t.me, may appoint three Commissioners in such remote parts of the Province as, e a a

r 1 - *
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<-amine perFns in the opinion of such Court, may require the same, for the purpose of takingthe

Uttaîiroint. examination of the person applying for a Warrant against an abscondig or con-

commisoners cealed debtor's estate ; which said Commhissioners, or any two of'therm, when so

n °tllo appointed and sworn as hereinafter directed, may take the exainimation in writing

a° S of any person applying for such Warrant, and upon the proof required by this Act
ofthe Cou L. beintg duly made before them, or any two of them, Of the debt due, and of the

absconding or concealment of the debtor, to their satisfaction, to issue a Warrant

against such debtor's estate in the nanie of the Chief or senior Justice of the, said

Supreme Court, and returnablegherein, and in every respect agreeable to the form

of the Warrant issued and adopted by the Judges of the same Court ; which

Warrant when so issued shall be as valid and effectual as if issued by a Judge of
the said Court, and the same proceedings shall be had therein as if issued by a

Judge of the said Court ; provided always, that the said Comnissioners taking
such examination and issuing>such Warrant, shall forthwith ther7eafter transmit

the examination and proof upon which they issued such Warrant, to the Chief

Justice, or in bis absence to the next senior Judge of the said Court, with a

memorandum of the date and time of issuing such Warrant, also of the naine of

the creditor at whose instance and of the person against whom such Warrant was

issued.
(unimisuotO IV. And be it enacted, That before tbe said Comrissioners or any of them,

""° enter upon the duties of their said office, they shal be respectively swori before

the said Court, or one of the Judges thereof, or before a Commissioner of the

said Court for taking affidavits, to the due and faithful discharge of the duties of

their said office ; which oath shall be endorsed on the back of the Commission

or respective Commissions appointing them to such office.

rf t V.. And be it enacted, That the Judges of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

CrnIl mirtlot and the Mayor and Recorder of the City of Saint John, and each and every of

i\Iavorn them, is hereby authorized and enpowered to put this Act iii execution in their

niitloliz(d resoective Counties, where the debt or surn due to any one creditor applying' for

S relief does not cxceed fifty ponnds ; provided always, that where Warrants shall

T be issued by any Judge of the Supreme Court, and also by any Judge of any of

dlbttouidic not the said Inferior Courts, against the estate of the same person, in such case any

Judge of the Suipreme Court shall award a Writ of certiorari to the Judge of such

Inferior Court to remove the procecdings there before the Judge or Judges of the

Supreme Court, that he or they may proceed upon both Warrants, or either of

them.
4~~tateor ~ VI. And be it enactec, That the estate of every person who may depart from

or who ra reside out of this Province indebteçd, in the sum of forty shillings or

r ii w1w lmy ~ upwards, who have estates or effects in the Province, and who may remain out

res~dtou~ufthî' of it to prevent their creditors from recovering or getting hold of such estate or

; effects, may be subject and iable to be seized, proceeded against and sold for the

pamenR t and satisfaction of their debts, as near as may be in like manner as the

est'ate of other cdebtors in and by this Act are made suhject and liable to ; pro-

Pîaut r vided always, that instead of the "proof of the absconding or concealment of such

debtor, the creditor or bis attorney who shall apply for an attachment against the

estate of any person so departed from or so residing out of the Province, shall

marke proof by one or more witnesses to the satisfaction of the Judge to whom

application for such attachment shal be made, that such debtor departedfrom or

remained out of the Province after the debt was contracted,, and bas not resided

or been within this Province for the term of six months next preceding such

application and also previded, that in any such case no Trustees shall be appointed
Until
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until the expiration of six months after such public notice as is hereinbefore in No Truste

this Act in like cases required to be given. si n

VIL And be it enacted, That the Judge who shall issue any Warrant of attach- public not

mentin pui-suance of this Act, %hall make report to the Court whereof he isa Judge, rrants

of the proof of the debt or dernand made by thecreditor on whose application proftoi

such Warrant issued, of the issuing of such Warrant, of the notice thereon ordered, M.
of the publication of such notice, of the appointment of Trustees, and of. allother
matters required of him by this Act' to be done out of Court ; and cause that

report to be entered on the minutes of the said Court to be evidence oftthe facts
so reported ; and such report, or the record or entry thereof on the minutes of the
said Court, shall be conclusive evidence of the facts so' reported in all Courts of
Record within this Province..

VIII. And he it enacted, That the Judge who shahl make any such appoint- i udîges p

ment of Trustees, shall at the request of the Trustees thereby appointed, or any
one of them, endorse·on such appointment an allowance that the same mnay be ah"

recorded, which allowance signed by the said Judge, if a Judge of the Supreme record the

Court, shall be a sufficient warrant and authority to the Secretary of this Province,
and all or any of the Clerks of the respective Cities or Counties within this Pro-
vince, to record the same ; and if such Judge be a Judge of an Inferior Court of
Common Pleas, shall be a sufficient warrant and authority to the Clerk of the
County' whereof he is a Judge, to record the same ; and any appointment of The appo

Trustees under the hand and seal of any Judge authorized to put this Act m o "cro
execution, or the record thereof duly madein the said Secretary's Office, or in the courts.

Office of the Clerk of any City or County of this Province, shall be conclusive

proof in all Courts within this Province, that the person against whose estate such
Warrant issued, was at the time of issuing thereof an absconding, departed or

concçaled debtor within the meaning of this Act, and that the said appointnent
and the proceedings previous thereto were regular and according to the directions
of this Act.

IX. And be it enacted, That any Judge who shall issue such Warrant of Judes i

attachment pursuant to this Act, shall cause the affidavit of the creditor made a ean

before him,' within thirty days after the taking of such affidavit, and such Warrant file thes

within thirty days afterthereturn thereof by such Sheriff as shall return the same, davit

together with the Sheriff's return thereof, to be delivered into the Office of the spectv

Clerk 'of the Court whereof he is a Judge, which Clerk shall mark thereon the
day and year on which each of them respectively shall be filed in his Office, and
shall preserve the same in such Office'; and all Trustees hereafter to be appointed Truistee

by virtue of this Act, who by virtue of such appointment shall sell and convey any prove an

messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall cause such appointment to be Lheir ap

duly proved or acknowledged and allowed, sothat thesame may be recorded, and
sha' cause the same to be entered of record either in the Secretary's Office of this
Province or in the Office of the Clerk of theCity orCountywherein such rnessuages,
lands, tenements or hereditanents do lie ; and every appointment of Trustees here- Appoint

after to be made in pursuance of this Act, or the record thereof made by such proper Trusco

officer as aforesaid, or an office copy thereof attested by any such, proper officer

as aforesaid, in case such record-shall have perished by fire or other accident,
together with a legal title or conveyance from su'ch Trustees proved or to be
proved in due form as by law required, shall be a full complete and perfect title
for such messuages, lands, tenements or hereditaments, to such" purchaser, his
heirs and assigns, against such absconding, departed or concealed debtor, his
heirs and assigns, and all other persons claiming or, to claim by, from or under

' ~him,
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hin, by virtue of any act, deed, matter or thing after such first public notice as
aforesaid.

suf sczin X. And be it enacted, That if any Sheriff shall by virtue of any Warrant here-
goodâ c1aimed bï
anypersoi, t< after to be issued in pursuance of this Act, througþ ignorance or want of proper
sumion a Juryto information, take any property which shall be claimed by any other person as
try rigilt ofpro.
pe ty. his property, such Sheriff shall thereupon summon and swear a Jury of twelve

persons competent by law to serve as Petit Jurors, to inquire into and try the,
11 Jury fd for thte right of property thereof ; and if such Jury shall upon such inquest find' the right

"i' the of such property to be in the person so claiming the saie, or in anyother than
gods. the person against whose estate such Warrant issued, such Sheriff shall forth-

with, after such inquisition taken, deliver such property in the like good order
and condition in which it was taken, to the person for whom the saie shall be
so found, or to his agent or assigns ; and such Sheriff shall not in such, case be

liable to any prosecution for having taken such property through ignorance or
charges of 9cizure for want of proper information; and all reasonable charges arising fron such

bcaidbthe seizure and inquest as aforesaid, shall be allowed and certified by the Judge who

°' issued such Warrant, and paid by the Trustees out of the estate of the abscond-

ing or concealed person against whose estate such Warrant issued, if the said

property so claimed shall by such inquisition be found to be in any other than

the person against whose estate such Warrant issued; but if the said property
so claimed shall by such inquisition be found to be in the person agaimst whose
estate the Warrant issued, then all costs, charges and expenses accrued or arising

by such claim or inquisition shall be paid by the person claiming the sane, to be
recovered by action of debt or assumpsit at the suit of the Trustees of the said
estate.

n«cisionofthe XI. And be it enacted, That the decisiori of the Jury on any such inquisition
Jury to be final,Ilb arcto
nll notice aai shall in all cases be final and a good bar to any action brought by the party
"acin be gith. against whom such inquisition may be found, unless written notice to the con.

(nePecifiedPeriod.a trary shall be given by the party failing on that inquisition, to the Sheriff within

six days after the taking of such inquisition, and unless such action be brought
Returnof within three calendar months from the time of taking the same ; and that ail
'"u"i°O' inquisitions so taken by any Sheriff shall be returned in writing under, the hands

and seals of the Sheriff and Jury taking the same, and filed by him in the Court
out of which such Warrant issued.

Notice of attach- XII. And be it enacted, That the Judge who shall issue such Warrant shall
mnt to be given
teRoyalc immediately thereafter order notice to be given in the Royal Gazette published

sale, unless the by the Queen's Printer in this Province, that on application to him, made by a
ytbi an cireditor of such absconding or concealed person, he has directed all his estate,

real and personal, within this Province, to be seized, and that unless he, by name,
return and discharge his debts within three months after such public notice given,
all his estate, real and personal, will be sold for the payment and satisfaction of
his creditors.

Perishable articles XIII. And be it enacted, That in case any Sheriff shall by virtue of any War-
seZdia e old

edila, on rant to be issued in pursuance of this Act, seize and take any perishable goods or

e" °O chattels, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge who issued such Warrant at

his discretion to order a sale of such things perishable, and the mpneys arising
therefrom to be paid to the Trustees that shall be appointed to manage the estate
of such absconding or concealed person mentioned insuch Warrant,;to be by
such Trustees applied according to the directions and intention of this Act.

After public notice XIV. And be it enacted, That if any person indebted to any such absconding or
of attachinen t, possso ofa1 fet
payineut of moneyq concealed person, or having the custody or possession of any effects or other thmig
or delivery of
e«fects to whatsoever of any such absconding or concealed person, shall after such first publie

notice

i.~ ~ ~~ li iI I t
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notice as aforesaid given, pay any debt or demand, or deliver any such effects or abscoding debtor

things whatsoever, to any such absconding or con cealed person, his attorney, agents, fraudulen t

factors or assigns, the person so·paying such debt or demand, ordelivering such
effects or other things whatsoever, shall be deemeld to have paid the, samrie fraudu-

lently, and is héreby made liable to, answer the same orý the value' thereof to

such Trustees as shall by virtue of this Act be appointed to receive:and distribute

the estate of such absconding or concealed person, towards the payment and satis-

faction of his creditors ; and if any person indebted to, or havng the custody or

possession of any effects or other things whatsoever of any abscondin'gor concealed

debtor, shallafter such public notice as aforesaid given, be sued by himx or byhis
order or procurement for any such debt, duty, demand, effects or thing, the person

so sued may plead the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in

evidence. 1 Il

XV. And be it enacted, That all sales and conveyances of his estate, made by Ail ythe abscondin g

any such absconding or concealedperson after such public notice as aforesaid given, llebto, frsu acI

and all powers of Attorney by him given for selling any estate or collecting any notice to bc oid,

debts or demands, whether made after or before'such first public notice as afore-

said given, shall be null and void as to all acts done or to be done after such first

public notice given.
XVI. And be it enacted, That if any persén against whose estate such Warrant Court, on proot'

shall have issued, shall at any timne before the appointment of Trustees for all the r as,
c î ~abs6ondling or eori-

creditors of such debtor be made, either by himself, or by his attorney, by petition, cealed2 etor,

offer to prove to the Court of which the Judge who issued such Warrant is a naygrnta'iper-

Judge, in open Court, that he the petitioner is resident within this Province, and Varrant of attacli-

was not a' the time such Warrant issued, nor within thirty days preceding, nor
at any tirne since, an absconding or concealed debtor, and thereby pray that the

same may be heard and deterrmined by the said Court, and shall at the samé time

execute and deliver to the creditor who obtained'such Warrant a'bond with good
and sufficient security to be approved of by the said Judge, if in the Supremne Court

in the sum of forty pounds, if in any of the Inferior Courts in the sum of twenty

pounds, with a condition thereunder written, that if such person, by name, against
whose estate such Warrant issued, shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid
all the expenses the obligee may be put to in opposing such application, to be

allowed by the Court issuing such Warrant, in case the person against whom

such Warrant issued do not prove to the satisfaction of the said Court, at such

time as the said'Court may appoint for hearing the same, that he is then resident

within this Province, and was not at the time such Warrant issued, nor within

thirty days preceding the issuing thereof, nor at any tine after, an absconding or
concealed debtor within the meaning of ,this Act, then the said obligation to be

void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue, then and in every suci case the

Judge who issued such Warrant shall report his proceedings in the premises to

the next Court whereof he is a Judge ; which Court shall compel the parties and

their witnesses to come into Court, and shall hear the proofs and allegations of

the parties and their witnesses in a summary way, and thereupon determine

whether the matter and things in such petition have been fully proved ; and if

such Court shall adjudge that the matters and things contained in such petition

have been fully proved, then such Court shall grant asupersedeas to such War-

rant, and the person against whàse, estate such Warrant did issue shall recover
his costs (to be taxed by the said Court in open Court,) of the creditor who pro- Cosas,

cured such Warrant to'be issued, by action of debt or attachrnent out of the;said
Court, and shal· also have an action of damage against the creditor on whose Damages.

applicakon
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Probable cause o application such Warrant issued ; provided, always, that where the Court outi of
liîspiciOfl (0 ho a i *~

br to action. whicl sucl Warrant issued shall, on orimmediately after grantingsuch super-
sedeas, certify that there was probable cause of suspicion and îno malice on. the
part of the applicant for sucli Warrant, then such certificate may be pleadedin
bar to such action.

h the abocondîng XVII. And be it enacted, That if such absconding or concealedý debtor do not
fåtr° not return within three montbs next after such public notice as aforesaid;given, and
icturn within thre
n"iotlis, Trustees discharge his debts, or. otherwise compound with' or satisfy his creditors, not
for al the ezeditors having presented such petition and given such bond as aforesaid, or if such debtor

shall have presented such petition, and the Court shall have.adjudged and'deter,-
mined that the matter and things in such petition mentioned have not been fully
and satisfactorily, supported, or shall have refused to grant a supersedeas to such
Warrant, that in either such case the Judge who issued the Warrant, or any' one
of the Judges of the same Cou'rt for the time being, may nominateand appoint
three or more fit persons to be Trustees for all the creditors of such debtor';

Truteeno btoe which Trustees shall be swornwell and truly to execute the trust bythat appoint-
ment reposed in them, according to the best of their skill and -understanding ;
which oath the Judge appointing the said Trustees shall administer: provided
that on the appointment of any Trusteesby'a Judge of the said Supreme Court,
under and by virtue of the provisions of this Act, in any of the Counties of this
Province wlhere no Judge of the said Supreme Court shall reside, any Judge of
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for such County may administerl the oath'to
any Trustees so appointed by a Judge of the said Supreme Court, in manner and
forn as is directed in and bythis Act.

Truàees to fiflv XVIII. And be it enacted, That if such absconding or concealed debtor shall
a return within the time limited by this Act, and discharge bis debts,' or otherwise

and deliveryof compound with or satisfy his creditors.as aforesaid, such creditors being for the
purposes of this section deemed to be such persons only as shall file their respec-
tive claims with the attorney of the creditor instituting the proceedings, then and
in such case the Judge who issued the said Warrant, or any other Judge of the
sane Court, on satisfactory proof thereof by affidavit or otherwise,' shall grant a
supersedeas to such Warrant.

A Upcrsed' to XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees when so as aforesaid appointed,
lor" eur and shall as soon as may be thereafter, cause public notice thereof to be given in the

- .Royal Gazette published by the Queen's Printer in this Province, and thereby
require all persons indebted to such absconding or concealed debtor, by a day to
be named in the said notice, to pay all suchsums of money or other debt, duty
or thing which they owe to the said debtor, and deliver all other effects of such
debtor which they may have in their hands, power or custody, to them the said
Trustees, and that the said Trustees shall also by public advertisement in the said
newspaper, desire all.the creditors of such debtor by a certain time in such adver-
tisement to be mentioned, to deliver to the said Trustees, or any one or more of
them, their respective accountsand demands against such debtor.

Tru3tee4 to take XX. And be it enacted, That such Trustees, and each and every of them, when
the eotate, &C. of soapitd.a1ak noterhn
tso appointed, may take into their hands all the estate of such absconding.or con-
party into tiroir cealed debtor for the managementof whose estate or effects they were apponted,
hands, and have
power to3ue ferUte and every part or parcel thereof that shall have been seized as aforesaid, andr ali

other his estate'or effects which they the said Trustees may afterwards discover
in any part of this Province, and all evidences, books of account, vouchers and
papers relating thereto ; and such Trustees immediately from their appointment,
shall be vested withall the estate, real and personal, 'of suchdebtor, and they are

herebv
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hereby made 'capàble to sue for récovériand reéeve all iuch éstate4 as well real
as! personal, udebs de effec s o tghich theyh
dueý pavable or belonàngy to suchdebt6r,; anidjsuch Shériff- as sha1l have taken

nyé teé ýrealtô o r!ù, i, ht a6ti Èor a sev ,y ir iI:eoýf After fourteen dia>sany:est'a" èral prlerso nal,'örýainy oté0 te Èothingýwhitidvrb iteo
any Warrantas aforesaid shall deliver the samé to such Trustees, or one of them, sie
and su'hTrustees shal1 sell by 'public auction all such estate and effects zof. such
debtor as shall' oné to theirïhánds', (s fte- t notic of ea'ch, tirn'e and'

place of :salerespectively,): and all estate and, interest'which such debtor had in
the san-ïe,,and deeds, releases; bills'of sale, or-other conveyances, for the tsame or
any part theréof,, from'time totime:to make andexecute ;, which being so made Deeds executedto

and executed by them for suchiestate or effects, or any part thereof, shall be t be vad.,

good and effectual to transfer the property thereof, as if executedby the said debtor
before such first public notice as aforesaid given, and shall be good and effectual
in law against the said debtor, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
and all persons claiming under them or any of them by virtue of any act, deed,
matter or thing after' such first public notice as aforesaid given.

XXI. Andi be it enacted, That if any person indebted, to such absconding or Persns indehtcd

concealed debtor, or having the custodyof any goods, chattels or effects, or other,,,Btayof
thing 'of such debtor, shall conceal the same, and not deliver a just account thereof'

b > 't and no gv..

to suchîTrustees as aforesaid, or one of them, by the day for that purpose appoted, acount
ajJjJuLILvUJf to foifeit

the person so concealing shall forfeit double the amount of the debt, or double âoàubî tih debt t
the value of the goods, chattels, effects, or other thing or things so concealed, to valeos"
be recovered by the said Trusteesin any Court within this Province having juris-
diction to the, amount of such forfeiture, and applied as hereinafter directed ;
which: said Courts, or either of them, may by order for that purpose made on
the application of the said Trustees, compel to come before them every person
suspected of concéaling, or of being concerned in concéaling, the debts, goods,
chattels and effects of the said debtor, and them respectively examine upon oath
touching the premises, and may commit themor either of them 'if they refuse to
be so examined, or being so examined, refuseito answer fully'and satisfactorily
to such Court, or refuse to obeythe order and decision of such Court.

XXII. And be it enacted, That any person (other than those who have the Personsda n

,effects in their custody,) who shall discover an effects of any absconding or con- secreted effects,any entitled ta tell pet

cealed debtor secreted, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Acttso cent, on the value

that they may be recovered by the Trustees of such debtor's estate, shall be
entitied to ten per cent. on the value of all effects so discovered, recovered and
received by the said Trustees,' to be paid to the discoverer bythe said Trustees
out of the estate or effects of such debtor.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Trustees of any absconding or concealed Trustees empow-
debtor's estate,' duly appointed, or any two of them, may settle and adjust all acei°t, &c. ad

matters, contracts and accounts subsisting between such debtor and bis debtors, s"ansjîor-

and also betweern such absconding or concealed debtor and his creditors, and
may examine any person upon oath concerning any matters, accounts or set-
tlements between them or either of them, which oath the said Trustees, or any
one of them, two of them being present, may administer.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That in case any controversy shal 'arise côncerning' Trute empow-,

any debt, matter or thing claimed by any creditorof, such absconding or concealed controvereka by

debtor, or concerning any debt, due, duty,' matter or thing çlaimed by the said "e
Trustees frôm or against any person, as belonging tó or'in' righftof the effects or
estate of such debtor, or concerning or relating ta any contract or 'agreement
entered into or made by su'ch debtor previous t î such públic notice astaforesaid

'irst
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first given, it shall and may be lawful for such Trustees to'have every such con-

troversy determined in the following manriner, that is to say, the said Trustees

may nominate two referees, not being creditors of such debtor, or to them lnown

tobe othervise interested in such controversy,, or related to- any person interested

in such controversy, and the other party in such controversy, shall also nominate

two indifferent persons to be referees, and their names shall be separately written

on four pieces of paper, which shall be rolled up separately, in the same manner

and put into a box, and froni thence one of the Trustees: shall draw out three of

the said pieces of paper, and the persons whose names are so drawn shall finally
settle such controversy ; and if any referees so appointed shall refuse or be inca-

pable of. acting in a reasonable'time, a new choice shall be made in the' manner

aforesaid of another or others·in the room of him or thei so refusing or being

incapable of acting as aforesaid; and in case any person who shall have any
controversy with any such Trustees as aforesaid, shall refuse to nomimate fit per-
sons to be referees on his part, then such Trustees are hereby empowered "to

nominate referees for him so refusing, and to proceed to the final settlement of

such controversy in manner aforesaid.
rrustes to convent XXV. And be it enacted, That all Trustees hereafter to be appointed by virtue

aito of this Act, shall proceed to convert the estate of such absconding or concealed
debtor, for the management whereof they shall be appointed, into money, and

colucct the c1ets; collect the debts due to the same ; and the said Trustees shall cause publie notice

Can a goneral to be given in the public newspaper before mentioned, requesting a' general meet-

t° tinjust ing of all such creditors as shall choose to attend, to examine and see the debts
nc°unls; due to each person ascertained, at a certain time and place by such Trustees in

their said notice to be appointed, which shall not be less than two nor more than

three months after such notice given, nor more thlan one year and a half from the

time of their first appointment ; at which meeting, or at other subsequent meetings,
to be continued by adjournment if necessary, when ail accounts are fairly stated

e iviaena and adjusted, they shall proceed to make a distribution or division among the
creditors in proportion to their respective just demands, of ail such moneys as
shall have come to their hands as Trustees of such estate, (of which ail forfeitures

by them recovered and received by virtue of this Act shall be considered as a

part,) first deducting thereout all legal charges and commissions, in which- pay-
ment no preference shall be allowed to debts due on specialties ; and if the whole

of such absconding or concealed debtor's estate shaill nQt be then settled and dis-

tributed, such Trustees shal, within the space of one year thereafter, make a

second dividend of all such moneys as shall have come to their hands after the

first division, and so from year to year until a final setttlement thereof, and a just
and equal distribution of such estate shall have been made amongst the creditors

paYoUP of such debtor, in proportion to their respective just demands ; and if any surplus
any, te t shall rernain after ail just debts and legal charges and commissions are fully paid

onted by the and satisfied, such surplus shall be paid or delivered to the said debtor, his ex-
Court.y

ecutors, administrators or assigns; but in the event of no such person appearing
or being present to whom such surplus should be paid or delivered, the said sur-

plus shall in that case be paid or delivered to a receiver to be appointed by the

Court wherein the proceedings have been had.
XXVI. And be it enacted, That any person who may have given credit to'any

demands lot duto such absconding or concealed debtor on a valuable consideration for any sum of
po n rebte money which shall not be due or payable at the time of'any such division or dis-

tribution as aforesaid, but will become due or payable at-some time after, shall

and may nevertheless be admitted and considered as a creditor whose debts were
then
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then due, and shall receive a.dividend of the estate of such debtor in the same

proportion as other creditors, deducting thereout only a rebate of legal interest

for what ýshall be received on such debt, to be computed from the actual payment'
thereof to the time such debt would have bécome due.

XXVII.' And beit enacted, That if any creditor shall neglect or refuse to give croditoreneglect-

notice of or deliver>unto the, said Trustees an account of bis dernand, or having r cc unt tod bcexe

any controversy relating to the estate of such absconding or concealed debtor, chxdedfrornanyi

shall refuse to adjust or settle the same 'with the said Trustees in the manner n caýeofa subtequen.

and by this Act directed, until after a division shall have been made of the clarationai -dvi-

moneys and effects in the hands of the said Trustees, no such creditor shall be

entitled to any dividend, and the whole moneys then in, hand to be divided shal

be divided by the said Trustees among the other creditors ; but in case.the whole

of such debtor's estate shall not be'divided and settled' at the first division, then
if such creditor shall.prove and'deliver unto the Trustees bis demand.before the

tine:appointed for the second.division, or shall have settled such controversy as
aforesaid with the said Trustees, then such creditor shall havehis first dividend,
or so much money as he would otherwise have been entitled to on the first divi-

sion, before any second division shall be made.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That any 'creditor residing out of the Province Creditors notih

shall be éntitled to ail the privileges and benefits of this. Act, and that the Attor- ac by Arttorne

nev of every such creditor residing out of this Province, on producing a letter of
Attorney from sucli creditor, duly authenticated, and legal proof of the, debt due,
shall and may in all respects act, do and proceed for and in behalf of such cre-

ditor in the same manner as such creditor might or, could do for securing or
recovering a debt from such absconding or concealed debtor, if such creditor
were personally present.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That such Trustees as shall be appointed by vir- Trostees to eep

tue of this Act, shall keep regular books of account of ail moneys that shall come to p"ection of th

their hands by reason of such their appointment, to which books every creditor c'edito";

interested in such moneys or estate may have recourse at ail reasonable times ;
and that such Trustees and each of then shall be subject to such orders and To es ubec tothe

directions for the more. effectually putting this Act in execution, and finishing a the S ilereo

distribution of such estate or effects as may come to their bands by virtue of such appointed them,

appointment, as shall froqp time to time be made and given in the Court by a

Judge whereof such appointment of Trustees was made ; and that such 'Trustees And r a

shall render into such Court a.just and true account in writing of their proceed- proceedingsattested

ings and accounts in the premises by virtue of their appointment, duly attested.1ein opur n
to before any Judge of such Court, or any Commissioner authorized to take
affidavits in such Court, which said accounts shall be filed with the Clerk of the

said Court for the satisfaction of all persons -concerned, and such Court or the

major part of the Judges thereof shall and rnay make such order thereon as they

may deern advisable, not beinginconsistent with the provisions of this Act; and compensation.

such Trustees of the estate of any such absconding or con'ealed debtor, shall and

may retain and keep in their hands, for the trouble and services to be by them

performed, five per cent. on the whole sum which shall come into their hands by
virtue of such appointment, before each dividend made, over and above all ne-
cessary disbursements in the premises.

XXX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall be sued for any matter or sdb

thing done in pursuance or by virtue of this Act, it shall and may be: lawful for general isueii

him to pleadthe general issue, and give the special matter in evidence; and also thîngedone.

that this Act shall. be beneficially construed for the creditors in all Courts of

Record within this Province. . XXXI.

fI .
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Fa1se swesring on XXXI. And be it any person so to be examined as
'exlmili'ation to be XX.Adb teatd
dpeled prjury. aforesaid under the provisions of this IAct' shal wilfully and knowingy 'swear

falsely,,the person soeoffending shall be liable to al1 the same pains and'pènalties
as those who are convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury.

DisnarofTrus- XXXII. Andbe it enated,, That when the account of the pi-oceedings; and
leeli iroin office and

"blit"'."""" accounts of such Trustees' are duly filed with the Clerk of such Court agreeably
to thé directions of thisAct, and the same is and are satisfactory to such Coùrt,
the said Court shall be and is hereby authorized by rule or order to discharge
such Trustees from their appointment, and fromn the per formance of all fu'ther
duties and liabilites thereunder.

ConstructionofAct XXXIII. And be it enacted, That'wherever throughout this Act words are
Narnbergender, used importing one matter, the singular number, or the masculine gender only,

they shall be construed to mean several matters as well as one imatter, several
persons as well as one person, and females as well as males, and bodies corporate
as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be-some-
thing in the subject matter or context repugnant to such construction ; and the
word " Estate " shall be deemed and construed to mean the estate real as well as

oper." personal of every kind and description ;'and the word " Property " shall be d'eemed
and construed to mean goods, chattels and effects of every description'; unless
there be something in the subject matter or context repugnant to such construc-

rstee, tion ; and wherever throughout this Act anything is authorized to be done by
the Trustees appointed under the provisions of this Act,' it shall be deemed and
construed to mean all the said Trustees, or any two of them, or thesurvivors
or survivor of them, or the executors or administrators of such survivor or
survivors.

CAP. LV.
An Act to authorize limited Partnerships in this Province.

Passed'261th April 1850.

Limuted Partner. E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and As-
inlggo isu. " sembly, That' limited Partnerships for the transaction of mercantile,

calime, authOized. mechanical or manufacturing business within this Province, may be formed by
two or more persons upon the terms and subject to the conditions and liabilities
prescribed in this Act ; but nothing herein contained shall authorize such Part-
nerships for the purpose of Banking or Insurance.

SuckP'artnershlips IL. And be it enacted, That the said Partnerships may consist of one or more
U (l0gia8tlfe persons who shall be called general Partners, and shal be jointly and severally
(}euerIl Iati

&si)Lr1U ,artrs. sresponsible as general Partners now are by law ; and if one or more persons who
shall contribute to the common stock a specific sum in actual cash payments as
capital, and who shall be called special Partners, and shall notbe personally liable
for any debts of the Partnership except in the cases hereinafter mentioned.

e arties tu make a III. And be it enacted, That the persons forming such Partnerships shall make
ertilei aif- and severally sign a certificate, which shall contain the name'or firm under which

distinguishing th said Partnership is to be conducted, the names and respective places of residence
G1enleral and Special spca îtnushn eea h
Partners, with the of all the general and special Partners, distinguishing who are general and who
linounrt of' capital,
,atureo busines,. are special Partners, the amountof capital which each special Partner has con-

tributed to the common stock, the general nature of the business to be transacted,
and the timewhen the Partnership is to commence, and1wheri it is toterminate.

Partnerliip not to IV. And be it enacted, That no such Partnership 'shall be deemed to' have
le derlned furîned
i tite cetifcatbe been formed until a certificate made as aforesaid shall be ackriowledged by il

nowdged and the Partners, before some Justice of the Peace, and recorded in the Registry of
Deeds

* ' 4 ~ 44 '2 '. ''j' '4 j4 ~'44)
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Deeds of the County in which the, principal place of the. business of the Partner-
ship is situated, 'in a book to be kept ifor that; purpose, open, to public inspection;
and if the Partnership shall have places oft bùsiness:situatediidifferent Coùnties,
a copy of the certificate,certified by theRegister ofi Deeds;inwhoseoffic it' shall
be recorded, shall, be filed and recorded ifilike mannerlin theo'ffice ofthe 'Regis-
terof Deeds in every such County; and if any false statement shallbe made in
any such certificate, all the persons interested in the Partnership shall be liable
as general Partners for allthe engagements thereof.T

V. Andbe it enacted, That the Partners, shall for three months imediately Cfinte t be
after such registry publish a copy of the certificate above mentioned in a news. T , " T

paper published in the Town or County wheretheir 'principal place of business
is situated; and if no such paper be there published, then in the Royal Gazette;
and in case such publication be not so'made, the Partnership shall be deemed
general.

VI. And bel it enacted, That upon every renewal or continuation of a limited A like certifkate o
Partnership, beyond the time originally agreed upon for its durat'on, a 'certificate li dpu
thereof shall be made, acknowledged, recorded and published in the like manner civaa°o
as is hereinbefore' provided for, the original formation 'of limited Partnerships; Vartnersbip.'
and every such Partnership which' shall not be renewed in conformity with the
provisions of this section, shall be deemed a general Partnership.

VII. And be it enacted, That the business of the Partnership shall be conducted The buiniess to bo

under a firm in which the names of the general Partners only shall be inserted, name'oftlieOeiral
without the addition of the word Company or any other general term ; and the Partners only.

general Partners only shall transact the business'; and if the name of any'special IfnameofaSpecial
Partner shall be used in such firm with his consent or privity, or if he shall per- withhis con-,

sonally make any contract respecting the concerns of, the Partnership, with any deenedaOencral
person except the general Partners, he shall be deemed and treated as a general Iarner.

Partner.

VIII. And be it enacted, That during the continuance of any Partnership Cag itstock not
under the provisions of this Act, no part of the capital stock thereof shall be reduced bydiv
withdrawn, nor any division of interest or profits be made,' so as to reduce such SionofProfits
capital stock below the sum stated in the certificates before mentioned ; and if at If the nssetsbe
any time during the continuance, or at the termination of the Partnership, the t hePaxmil
property or assets shall not be sufficient to pay the 'Partnership debits, then the debt, the Speciai

Partners to be
special Partners shall severally be held responsible for all sums by them in any responsible forai

way received, withdrawn or divided, with interest thereon, from the time when them.

they were so withdrawn respectively.
IX. And be it enacted, That no general assignment by said Partnership, in case No general assign-

of insolvency, or where their goods and estate are insufficient for the payment of insove" ,'t'o°1
all their debts, shall be valid, unless it shall provide for a distribution of the'Part- "a"id" for a"
nership property among all the creditors, in proportion to the amount of their division among al
several claims, excepting the claims of the Government arising from any debtscdue
and owing by any such firm or Partnership,.which are firstto be paid or secured.

X. And be it enacted, That in case of an assignment as provided for in the 'Asentof the crr
preceding section, the assent of the creditors shail be presumed, unless they shall agmenthai
within sixty days after notice thereof dissent, eith'er expressly, or iby some act diisLu'nbaNde

clearly implying such dissent ;' and no such assignment shall be valid unless notice
thereof shall be given in some newspaper printed in 'the County where the place
of business of the party making it is situated, or if no newspaper be published in
such County, then in the Royal Gazette, within fourteen days after the m aking of
such, assignment.

z X I.
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XI. And'be it enacted, That all suits respecting the business of such Partner-

SO~O seh .ip shall be prosecuted by and against the general Partners oniy, except inthose

cases in which provision is made in this Act that the special Partners shall be

deemed general Partners, and that'special Partnerships shail be deeme general

Partnrships, in which cases, adl the Partners deeMedc geseral Partners mayjoin

or be joined in such suits ; and exceptg thof ases bthe reci r

shall be held severally responsible on account ofany'sums by them received or

withdrawn from the common stock as beforé provided. P

lution lù XII., And be it 'enacted, That no dissolution of a Iirnited Partnership shaltake

?lkae place, exce Pt by operation of law, before the time, specified in the certificate before

O mentioned, uness a notice of such dissolution sha 1 be recorded in the Registry

lan m in which the original certificate, or the certificate of renewal or continuation of

the Partnership gas recorded, and in every other Registry where a copy of such

certificate rwas recorded; and unless such notice shall aiso be published for six

successive wees in some newspaper printed in the County where the certificates

of the formation of such Partnership were published according to the provisions

of this Act, and if no newspaper sha at the time of such dissolution be printed

in such County, then the notice of such dissolution shall be published in the Royal

G azette.
i~rtcr~X[1II. Aiid be it enacted, Thiat in ail cases not otherwvise provided for in this

Act the members of limited Partnerships sha be subject to ail the iabiities and

entitled to all the rights of general Partners.

Sf XIV. And be it enacted, That a certificate of the dividend of interests or profits

s made from any such Partnership to the special Partners, shah from time to time
deoro and s often as the same shail happen, be signed and sworn to by one or more of

the geneal Partners, settin'g forth the amount of the actual cash payments origi-

nally subscribed and paid by the special Partners, and the dividend or profits and

sums of money declared payable under such statement to each of the several

Partners ; which certificate so executed and swvorn to, shail be recorded by the

Registrar of the County in which the general Partuers reside, or wherein the

buisin'ess is conducted ; provided always, that no dividend or division~ of profits

or in terest shah .be, mnade or declared for any period less tha'n one year.

or in eAnd be it further enacted That the amount of profits or dividends macle

S o elaed to be Md nder a d by virtue of the certificate mentionedin the
i. forehal be taken and deemed to be prim facie evidence of the

sugi or sunis of money received, withdrawn or divided by and between the parties

for the purposes of the eighth section of this Act.

CAP. LVL

An Act to remove doubts relating to Marriages in certain cases6

rebeEeREAS in amd by the second section of an Act macle and passedin

V the fourth year of the Reiign of Ilis late Ma,-jesty Ring William the

4 'W t4 G. ~ Fourth, intituled An Act to extend the privilege of solemnwng Marriage to al

ellinisters or Teachers of the several Relq ous Con reg aion in etis Province, it is

eënacted, ,"That no Marriage shahl bc so'lemnized byany Minister or Teacher, or

"ordained person thereunto authorized, until after proclamation shah be mae

with an audible voice of such intended Marriage in some ownrch, Chapel or

"other public place of meeting for Religious Worship in the rown or Paris

" where such parties or one of them reside, during the time of Divine Service on

"three Sundays successively, except a Licence benfirst ad andobtained therefor

I r r. r r ~under r
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<'under the Hand;and Seal ofthelLieu te-na tGoernor or Commander in Crief

,,for the timeèbemng, ,which ideince the Liéutedand eoerne o grand:' An

Chieffort he ti~ie bin~, ~ hey à hoizd and empiox4ered to ýgran rd

Where fas ithis edient to remove doubts rèlating to certain Marriageswhich have
Whra F is exein t L th eforI being:fii'st-obtameid;,

'been supposed to;be celebrated with tcenè'ésthrefor iongat tind

I. Be it therefore enacted by te Lieut t, intended tbecelebrated brate,

,That . Marriage actually solemnized and intAnded to be cekbrated celebratedby

Assemnblv'ý ThnoMýiràe alicence 
before the

by Licence in tbis Province, before the passimg aof ths Act shal be voidor

voidaNle only because no Licence for such M arriage had been prevol obai e cse ncec

provded that no other impediment orIawful hinderance to such Marriage existed 

at the time of its celebration.e
Il. And!beit enacted, That.no person authorized to issue Marriage Licences u nfetifo ta n

in this Province shall demand or receive any fee o r efor u ndethe penltyo received befre

or 
the delivery of

delivery of the Licence to or for the party applying thereforU der the penalty of thelicence.

fifty po'unds for every offence, to be sued for and recovered by action ofdebt or by

information in the Supreme Court in the name of; Ier Majesty's Attorney General

for the time being. d
III. A nd be it enacted, That everv Licence hereafter issued in blank froa the ,ceicesissue

Secretary's Office, shall be marked with a specific number, and with the dateaof ofnie tobe

its issue from such Office, anda registers e eptshewingto whom and on and

what day every such Licence in blank is issued.
IV. And be it enacted, That every Minister or other Person authorzed tonstor

celebrateMarriage in this Province, shal on or before the firstday of Januaryi to cebate nai-

every year, forward to the Provincial Sécretary a nlist ofthe Licences rceivedby te t

him during the preceding year, with the numbers and b dates of 'suc Licences, eroic

and the days on which the Marriages respectively were celebrated.

CAP. LVII..

An Act to prevent the destruction of Moose in this Province.2Gth

4 HEREAS the preservation of Moose in this Province will be highly rreambe.

' beneficial to the inhabitants thereof:' . il No Moose to be

L Be it therefore enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counc taen, ldiled, &c•

and Assembly, That fror and'after the passing of this Act no person or persons betwee the first o'

iib 
February and firct.

whosoever sbat uner any pretence whatsoever, take, kill, wound or otherwise ota"

destroy 'any Moose within the tmits of this' Province between the first day of

Febrary and the first day of May in each and:every year during the continuance

of this Act. h ' t

Il. And be it' enacted, That any person who shah take,' ildor in any way pealor tekiig

destroy, or cause to be taken, killed or in any way de'stroyed, any Moose Witpan between the spcuci

the time above specified, sha•l for ach and every offence forfeit and pay the sum fieo period.

of ten pounds, to be recovered with costs in any Courtof competet jurisdictioo, s ecovery.

one half thereof upon recovery 'to be paid to the person who Shaelinfori and sue

for the same, and the other half to the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish wheie

the, offencé maybe commnitted, for the use 'of, the Poor, of such Parish ;' and, in In derault of goodý,

case sufficient,,go.ods and chattels cannot be' found whereon' to levy such. penalty ip'soninent

nd costs, the offender shah be liableto be iprisoned in the common gaol of the

County where the offence may be cornmitted foranYterm not exceeding two months.

III 'And be it enacted, That'this Act shall continue and belinforce until the imitation.'

first day-pf M ay which'will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

dred and' iftIyf CAP.CAP.
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CAP. LVIII.
An Act to establish a Board of lealth in the:City and Couty of Saint John.

Passed 26th April 1850.
vil atkt1orized E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assemn-

ba oard of bly, That the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall have full power.and
Ff ct oru t authority to constitute;and establish a Board of Health for the City and County of
sitint Jol or aiy Saint John, or for any part thereof, to consist of so manyresidents of the said City

and County as may be advisable, with power at any time to add to the numberof
iembers at such Board, and to displace members therefrom, or dissolve the' said
Board, as mayhe thought fit.

Mayoir and Il. And be it enacted, That the Mayor and Recorder of the City of Saint JohnJtecorcler of the
City tobeimbernbers. Shall alvays be members of such Board ; that the said Mayor, or in his absence
chairman. the Recorder, shall be Chairman thereof, and in the absence of both the Mayor

and Recorder, such other member shall be Chairman as the Board shall nominate;
Meinbers to be and the several membe.rs of the Board immediately after their appointment shallbe sworn to the faithful discharge of their duty before the Clerk of the Peace for

the said City and County, and shall sign the roll by him kept for that purpose,
l'ie ernmbers to and any five members of the Board shall be a suflicient number to proceed to
for bugi ess. business ; that the Board may appoint a Clerk ; and the orders, rules and regu-Clerka lations of the Board, signed by the Chairman and Clerk, shall be binding andorders. effectuai.

to cforce 1II. And be it enacted, That during the continuance of the Board all theteQuaraniie Z
Iaws, and inake Quarantine Laws relating to the said City and County now in force or which shallrogulations for the ui- adth orpregervaUoi of h ereafter be enacted, shall be enforced by the said Board only; and the Board
publkîalî a may make rules and regulations for the preservation of the public health and the

preventio' of disease within its jurisdiction, with penalties and forfeitures not in
any case exceeding the sun of one hundred pounds.

1 c es, IV. And be it enacted, That the members of the Board, or other persons byand reîc u steets them appointed, shall have power arid authority to enter into and upon any house,uaiiauIe. building, yard, enclosure, or land not enclosed, within thejurisdiction of the Board,
and remove any noxious or offensive matter therefrom, and may cleanse, fumigate
or use any other means for purifying the same, and may cause any avenue, street,
alley or other passage way to be fenced up or enclosed, and prevent all persons
frorm entergin theremn.

Poer give° eto V. And be it enîacted, That the Board may regulate or prohibit the intercourse
Mdap)prelîerîd the'el'nAlid trid"no

antie a ore between district or any portion thereof under its jurisdiction and any other
taripart 'of the Province, and may apprehend persons who violate the regulations or
and ottherte. prohibitions and convey them to the vessel or place from whence they last came,

or elsewhere beyond the district for which the Board is appointed, or may con-
vey them to a Hospital or other place within the sane, and may adopt prompt
measures to prevent the spread of disease or communication with any vessel,
house, famiiy or place infected, and may exercise such powers as in the opinion
of the Board the circunistances of the case and the public good may require.

Joard inay appoint VI. And be it enacted, That the Board may appoint a Superintendent of Par-
ofPartridgehbland tridge Island and of the Quarantine Station there, and also may appoint a
adQua a"®a Physician to reside there, and may order any boat or vessel within its district to

mon. be removed to the quarantine ground, or other place of safety, and ail persons,N4ay order rernoval
01veiis andsi. articles or things landed or introduced therefrom, to be apprehended or seizedzre of articlei and acyain ptàboard, and may av sandagain put on b d, a y cause such removal at the'expense of the mas-

ter, owner or consignee of any boat or vesse], and no boat, vesse], person -or
article shall return or be brought back or landed without the written permission

of
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of the Board, and any putrid or dangerous matter or thing may be destroyed by
order of the Board.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Board may build or hire Hospitals, and Bo

furnish the same, and-employ proper persons;to attend the sick whofmay beplacd empiy norse
therein, and may do whatever is necessary with regard' thereto, and mav p'rovide pre° for inter

yb . Int, and appoint

for the:interment of'the dead, and may appoint Committees of one or more of.the; Commiettes.

members .of the Board to execute its orders, whilch Coimittees may sue or be
sued for any contract or engagement entered into by them in fulfilment of their
duties; and in order to defray the expenses, the Lieutenant Governor in Council Expenses to be

is empowered to grant a Warrant on the Province Treasurer for payment thereof, draeo byicarl

but for no larger amount in any one year than the sum of five hundred pounds, Treasury,

and no, money shall be expended by the Board until the expenditure shall have
first-received the sanction of the Lieutenant Governor'in Council.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the Board shall have power to rernove to the Power givento

Hospital or other fit place any infected or sick person within its jurisdiction, and remove infected

keep such person there until cured or sufficiently recovered to be discharged with Hospital.

safety, and whoever shall violate the orders of the Board,, or resist, oppose or Penalty for viola-

obstruct its members, or any person acting in their aid, shall be deemed guilty of 'e.s,
and punished as for a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding
one hundred pounds nor less than five pounds for each offence.

IX. And be it enacted, That any penalty or forfeiture incurred under the Recoveryof

authority of this Act, may be recovered with costs in any Court of competent penalties.
jurisdiction in this Province, and whoever may become liable for such penalty or
forfeiture may be held, to bail by the order of a Judge according to, the usual
practice, and any penalty of twenty pounds or under 'May be'recovered with costs
by summaryproceeding before the Police Magistrate for the City of Saint John,
or the Police Magistrate for the Parish of Portland, and all suits for penalties shall
be brought in 'the name of the Clerk of the Board, .and all sums recovered, after
deducting any expenses incurred in the prosecution, shall be paid into the Pro-
vince Treasury.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into force until the first Act to comeinto

day of May next, and any Board of Health for the City and County of Saint John, f°orc,yten y

or for any part thereof, existing on the day preceding the' time appointed for this existing continued,

Act to come into operation, shall be and continue as then constituted, and shall
carry out the provisions of this Act until changed or dissolved by the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

XI. And be it enacted, That throughout this Act wheresoever words are used Construction

importing the singular number or the masculine gender onlv, yet they, shall be of Act.
Number andi

understood to include several matters as well as one matter, and several persons as gender.
well as one person, and females as well as males; and wheresoever words are used
importing the plural number, yet shall be understood to apply to one matter, as
well as more than one, and to one person as well as more thaD one, as though the
words had been used in the singular number, unless, it be otherwise specially'
provided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to such con-
struction ; and the term " Lieutenant' Governor in Council" shall be deemed to Lieutenant Gover-

import the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tnime nor in Council.

being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council.

'CAP.



CAP. LIX.

An Act to facilitate the operàtions of the New Brunswiclk Iron Company.,t
Passed 26th April 3850.

IPreamble. 1IEREAS'it rnay encourage the investment of-British Capital in the
works ,of this Corporation, if the term of the Lease to Benjamii

Wolhaupter were extended, and a Duty of one penny per ton charged uplon the
Iron manufactured, in lieu of the present reservation of five per centun on the
value of the ore;' ; ' ' t

;oîernor in cou. I. Be itenacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assenbly,
('il aiitthorizedto That from and after the time appointed for this Act to comet into operation, i
Lease t oI- shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-

lklpeadgrant
't n th trator of the Gov.ernment for the time being, by andwith the advice and consent

:New Brutns%%viclli
tron Conpany. of the Executive Council, to revoke, cancel or annul the present Lease to the said

Benjamin Wolhaupter, and to issue a new Lease in lieu thereof to the New
Brunswick Iron Company, their successors and assigns, for the term of:ninety
nine years, to commence at and from the former Lease, and to reserve in the said

Reservedduty to be Lease so to be granted a Duty of one penny per ton on the Iron smelted by the
d"°"°" said Company, in lieu of the Duty of five per centum now reserved n thé present

Lease.
Comninelîcement IL. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into -operation or be in

force until the first day of September next.

CAP. LX.
An Act further to encourage the erection of a Suspension Bridge over the'River Saint John.

Passed 261h April 1850.

Preanle § ~ HEREAS an Act was made and passed at the last Session of the Legis-

12 V. G9. VV ' lature of this Province, intituled An Act Io incorporate the Saint John

'Suspension Bridge Conpany, and it is deemed expedient further to encourage the

'undertaking by a grant of money in aid of the saie, to be paid whenever the

object contemplated by the said Act shall be fully acconplished by the said

'Bridge being erected, and i all respects bona fide ready for use, according to
'the provisions of the said Act;'

£tOOgred tu Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

itereholder Assembly, That there be granted for the use of the shareholders now ar'd here-
S11ýpe11sio Bridge. after to become interested in the said Bridge, and payable to their Treasurer to

be appointed under the provisions of the said recited Act, the sum of two thou-

sand pounds, to be distributed among the said shareholders to each in proportion
To be draw fron to the number of his or lier share or shares and to be drawn from the Treasury

var. of this Province by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of His Excellency the

rt " "d and Lieutenant Governor of this Province or Administrator 'of the Government for
*-ei thue time being, by and with the advice and consent of'tHer Majesty's Executive

Council; provided always and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shall

extend or be construed to extend directly or indirectly to authorize the issuing of
such Warrant on the Treasury, until it shall have been certified to the entire

satisfaction of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government of

this Province, and Her Majesty's Executive Council, in Council, that the object
contemplated by the said in part recited 'Act hath been fully accomplished, by the
said Bridge having been erected, comnpleted, and reported to the: Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by a competent

Engineer to be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the

Government for the time being, that the said Bridge is in atiàl tuse, with the
Approaches

1°VICTORI.2 Ai D. 1850.,C. 59, 60.190
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Approaches and Roads thereto conpleted, andinall respects of sufficient strength,
and materials for. the purpose for which the #ame is ittended greeably to the
Act, intituled'An Act to incorporate the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company.

, CAP. LXI.

An Actto authorize 'the Trustees of Saint Andrew's Chiurch in the, City of Saint John to re-
convey to the Crown a certain tract of Land in the County of Albert, and for other purposes.

Pas.sed 26t14 Apri. 1s50.

HEREAS it appears that in May one thousand eight hundred and Preainblý.

thirty seven, there was granted to the Trustees of Saint Andrew's

'Church 'in the City of Saint John, for the use and behoof of the said Church, a
'certain tract of five hundred acres of Land, situate in the County of Albert;
'formerly Westmorland, and 'which was surveyed for, aind granted to the said

'Trustees as vacant 'and Wilderness Land: "And Whereas it appears that prior
'to the time of said survey and grant, one Andrew M'Farlane had settled on a

' portion thereof, paid a. part of the purchase money at the Crown Land Office,
'cleared the saie, and had erected buildings thereon and made other considera-
'ble improvements: And Whereas in consequence of. such settlement by the
'said' Andrew M'Farlane, the said Trustees of Saint Andrew's Churci have been

'deprived of the use thereof;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council drte of saint

and Assembly, That the Trustees of Saint Andrew's Church in the City of Saint in the Cityof Saint

John named and appointed for the time being, under and by virtue of the powers t t

contained in the Act Second William the Fourth, Chapter eighteen, shall have Grovn atract o

full power and authority to re-convey and set over unto the Cro wn the said tract

of Land, being lots nuinber five and six on the east side of the Roadleading from

Upper Salmon River to the Shepody Road, as more particularly described in the

said grant.
IL. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Trustees, as the Cor- Trusteesauthori-

poration of Saint Andrew's Church in the City of Saint John, to use and have a comsnoneal, aid

Common'Seal for the uses of the said Corporation, and that in all Leases of their as erein sxectitd

Lands or other obligations made by the said Body, the signature of the Chair- t'be valid.

nan of the said Trustees with that of the Secretary for the time being, with the
said Common Seal attached, shall be deemed to be lawful, and taken and used as
such in all Courts and'other places whatsoever within this Province, and shall be
binding on their successors inl office as such Trustees.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Trustees of Saint Andrew's Church in Truiteesernpow

the Citvof Saint John aforesaid, are hereby empowered to re-convey to the siat eof

Crown, the said tract of Land situated in the County of Albert as aforesaid, by Clairman & Secre'

the'deed of the Chairman and Secretary ofthe said Body for the time being, with Cuint se's
their Common Seal attached, which shall be taken and considered£as the act and attached.

deed-of the said Corporation for the re-conveyance of the said Lands.
IV. And be ýit enacted, That upon such re-conveyance being made as is pro- Ono e 7

vided for by the third section of this Act, it shall and rnay be lawful, notwith- in Couneiîtogrant.

standing the provisions -of the fifth section of the Act for the Civil Government of 5o a ror

this Province, for His Excellency the Lieutenant GoverRor, by and-with the advice
of' the Executive Council, to grant free of, expense, and without public notice
thereof, to the Corporation of Saint Andrew's Churchin the City of Saint John,
five hundred acres of Wilderness Crown Land, to be selected in any County in
this Province by such Corporation of Saint Andrew's Church in the City of Saint

John, in lieu of the Land so re-conveyed. Y.
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Commencement V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne:into operation or be in
ïï Act. force until the first day of September next.

CAP. LXII.
An Act to incorporate " The New Brurnswick Society for the encouragement of Agriculture,

Hoine Manufactures and Commerce thronghout the Province," and to regulate and provide
for the same.

Passed 261h >ril 1850.
6m.W THEREAS James Robb, Robert Chestnut, Robert D. James, Robert Jar-

' dine, James Brown, Calvin L. Hatheway, William Foshay, Allen C.
'lEvanson, the Honorable William Crane, William' M'Leod, Francis Ferguson,
' Dugald Stewart, Charles Perley, Thonas Gilbert, James S. Beek, John A.
'Beckwith, Joseph Gaynor, Thomnas R. Barker, William H. Odel], Frederick
' W. -latheway, William Watts, Senior, the Honorable Lemuel A. Wilmot,

David S. Kerr, George Todd, Constantine Connelly, John T. Smith, James
Taylor, James A. Maclauchlan, lenry Fisher, and numerous other inhabitants
of the Province, have lately formed themselves into a Society, called '' The New
Brunswick Society for, the encouragement of Agriculture, Home Manufactures
and Commerce thoughout the Province," which Society is intended to improve

' the condition of the above important branches by all practical and effective
'ineans that may be available for the purpose': And Whereas it is deemed ad-
'visable to obtain an Act of Incorporation for the more efficient working of the

said Society ;'
Companr I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
icorp>orated. Assembly, That James Robb, Robert Chestnut, Robert D. James, Robert Jar-

dine, James Brown, Calvin L. Hatheway, William Foshay, Allen C. Evanson,
the Honorable William Crane, William M'Leod, Francis Ferguson, Dugald
Stewart, Charles Perley, Thomas Gilbert, James S. Beek, John A. Beckwith,
Joseph Gaynor, Thomas R. Barker, William HI. Odell, Frederick W. Hatheway,
William Watts,Senior, the Honorable Lemuel A. Wilmot, David S. Kerr, George
Todd, Constantine Connelly,John T. Smith,James Taylor, James A.·Maclauchlan,
Henry Fisher, their associates and successors, be and they are hereby erected
into a Body Corporate, under the name of " The New Brunswick Society for the
encouragement of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and Commerce throughDut the
Province," and shal have and enjoy all the powers made incident to Corporations
by the fifth section of an Act of the General Assemblv of the Province inade and
passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,

6 w 4, c 3à. intitul'ed An Act to prescribe certain general regulations in respect to Corporations;
Flrst genleral provided always, that the first meeting of the said Society, under and by virtue
meeti'g. of this Act, shall on due notice thereof be held on the first Wednesday in July

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty ; and provided also,
that the persons who are now office bearers of the Society shall continue to act
for the periods for which they have been appointed, or until others be chosên in
their place agreeably to the laws and regulations of the said Society.

On certificateor II. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Society shall make it appear
paentoft bycertificate uder the hand of the Treasurer of such Society, that a sum notthe Treasitrer of the ~ criiae u
&ciety a Warrant less than one hundred pounds bas been actually subscribed and paid to the said,on thle Prolvincial ol usrbdnpl otesî
Trensury nay ie fTreasurer by the nembers of such Society, and the President of the said Society

shall inake application, enclosing the said certificate,to the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, for aid in supporting the
said Society, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-

trator
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trator of the, Government for the time being, by andwith the advice and consent
of the Executive Council, to issue bis Warrant on the Treasurer ýof, the, Province

infavour of the Treasurer of the said Society for double the amount tht shall

have been so subscribed and paid as aforesaid; provided always,,that the annual

sum to be granted to such Society shall not exceed the sum of two hundred pounds

curretlcy.
cr. And be it enacted, That if the said Society shallreceive the said allowance Society to offer

shah offe ofprexolnis &C, to.
or any part thereof from the Public Treasury, it shall offer an amount equal 

' '' " ' f É th1 t received froni

premiums, or shall apply otherwise at its discretion, for the encouragement of Provincial

objects of the said Society, a surn not less than the anount actually received out deastateneo

of the Public Treasury, and it shall also'transmit to the Office of the Provincial theirproceedig ,

Secretary, on or before the first Thursday in January annually, a statement of its

roceedings in relation to the expenditure of such noneys, specifying the nature

of the encouragement proposed or given by the said Society, and the objects for

which its premiums have been offered and paid, and to whom' they were awarded

and given, and shall accompany the same with such general observations con-

;cerning the state of agriculture, home manufactures and commerce throughout
the Province, as may be deemed important and useful.

IV. And 'be 'it enacted, That if the said Society shall neglect 'n any year to on nèglect, Legis

comply with the foreoing rovisions it shall forfeit its claims to the Legislative o ueteor next

botinty for the year, next sùcceeding. t ' '.year.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Society may by its officers define and fix soet autorized

bounds of sufficient extent for holding of an annual show and fair, or other annuashow.

exhibition for' carrying out tþe objects of the said Society, in such place as the

'said officers may select and appoint, with convenient passage ways to and about

the same, on the days for holding the said show and fair, or other exhibition as

aforesaid, within which bounds no person shall be permitted to enter or pass,
unless in conformity with the regulations of the said Society.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall, contrary to the regulations Penalty for entering

of the said Society, and after notice thereof, enter or pass within the bounds so fixed guiationrary.

he shall forfeit a sum not exceeding ten shillings, to be recovered before any
Justice of the Peace who shall have jurisdiction thereof; and all fines soreco-

vered shall be paid 'over by the said 'Justice ofthe Peace to the Treasurer of the

said Society, towards the funds of the said Society.
VII. Provided always, and be it e'nacted, That nothing in this Act contained Society not to in-

*ii *i~*clude private landsa

shall authorize the said Society to occupy or include within the bounds which it without consent,

may fix for the purposé aforesaid, the land of any person without his consent, or highways.

to occupy any public street or highway in such a manner as to obstruct the publie
use thereof.r'r

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until Limitation.

the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

A*
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Anno Septimo VICTORIÆc Regno

CAP. LI.
An Act for the division of the County of Carleton into two Counties, and to provide for the

governinent and representation of the new County.
Passed 13th April 1844.

( W HEREAS from the great extent of the present.County of Carleton it recane,
i s necessary and expedient that the same be divided into two

'Counties ;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council, County of

and Assembly, That ail that part of the said County bounded as follows,' namely: fc7,
Commencing; on the Boundary Line dividing the Province. of New Brunswick Carton.

from the United States of America, at the part or place where the same is inter-
sected by the River de Chute, thence down ;stream, following the several courses
of the said, River, until it comes to the River Saint John, thence by the most
direct course until 'it strikes the western termination of the line dividing the Lots
numbers forty and forty one granted to John Marro and Patrick Marro, thence
by the said line easterly and a prolongation of the same until it comes to the
westerly line of the County of York, be and the same is hereby erected into a
County separate and distinct from the said County of Carleton, and shall be called
and known by the name of the County of Victoria; and that the residue thereof
which lies below the boundary line of the said County, as is described in this
Act, shall comprise the County of Carleton.

Il. And be it enacted, That the like Courts of Justice shall be erected and Rqtabiel12
established, and the like Justices and other Officers be constituted andîappointed stices,
in the said new County, as are now erected and established, constituted and ap- newCoun
pointed in the said County of, Carleton, and with the like powers and authorities.

III. And be it enacted, That the Courts of General Sessions of the Peace and Termsof

Inferior Court'of Common Pleas shall be held in the Shire Town of the said'new commm i°
County twice in every year, at the timn'es following, that is to say, on the last
Tuesday in December and May, and continue until the business shall be finished,
not exceeding five days; and two additional Terms of' the said Inferior Court of
Common Pleas for the said County shall be holden as follows, that is to say, on
the first Tuesdays in March and October, and continue until the business be
finished, not exceeding five days, at which additional Terms no Jury shall be
summoned.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Town or Parish of Andover in the said County Anîùjvar
of Victoria, shall be for ever hereafter the Shire Town of the said County, and ShireTo

that a Court House and a Gaol shall be erected in the said Shire Town in like
manner and by such and the like ways and means assuch Public Buildings have
been or nay be erected in other Counties in this Province, and in such place
within the said Shire Town as the Lieutenapt Governor or Administrator of the
Government for the time being, by and with the advice·of Her Majesty's Execu-
tive Council, shall direct and appoint, and that all the Public Offices in the said court Ho
County of Victoria shail be kept at the place so to be directed and appointed by eei "!e
the Lieute4ant Governor or Administrator of the, Government of the, Province
for the tirne being, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Execu-
tive Council, V.
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A Regiatry oF V. And be it enacted, That inthe said Shire Town there shall be erected and

established a Registry of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills,' Mortgages, Memorials of

Judgrnents or Recognizances for the said County, to be managed and executed

by a Register to be constituted in like manner and under and subject in, all res-

pects to the like laws, rules and regulations as any other Registry in any other

County of the Province; and that all Deeds, Conveyances, Wills, Mortgages,
Memorials, Judgments or Recognizances which may affectaany lands, tenements

or hereditamentsiin the said County, shall be entered and registered at full length
in the said Registry, provided the same Deeds and other documents have -not

been before registered in the said County, of Carleton or County of York.

e arish VI. And be it enacted, That the several, Parishes of the said County of Carle-
Offcers to be theto

°1a '" ton in whole or in part comprised within the said new County, shall continue by
c enti". their respective names to be the Parishes of the said .new County until altered

bv the Generail Assembly; and that the Town or Parish Officers to be hereafter

alnually appointed for the said new County shall in all respects possess the same

powers as the like officers in any other County; provided always, that the powers

and authorities of the present or any other officers appointed or to be appointed

by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace of the said County of Carleton

shall continue until after the first General Sessions of the Peace shall be holden

in the said new County.
Reprcentauon VII. And be it enacted, That the said new County shall be entitled to send

Aq4enibi>'. two Members to serve in the General Assembly of this Province, to be elected

by the freeholders in like manner, and subject to the like laws, rules and regula-
tions under which other Members are elected in any other County ; and that all

freeholders whose title deeds may have been registered in the County of Carleton

or County of York before this Act shah go -into operation, shal be entitled to

vote without having their Deeds registered anew in the said new County; pro-
vided always, that no Writ shall be issued for the election of such Members until

there shall be a General Election for the Province.
New cone not VIII. And be it enacted, That the new County shall not be deemed to be

to ea consied "e erected and established until the Commission shall be issued for erecting the said
-tl commissions, Courts of Justice, appointing the several Justices and other Officers for the said
&C, are xsstucd;

new County, and the saime shall be notified by Proclamation of the Lieutenant

Governor or Adrministrator of the Government for the time, being; provided

Ntaje always, that this Act shall not be in force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation
111)robfttiofl being
tir& dccl red. be thereunto had and declared.

(This Act was specially confirMed, ratflfied and finally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 30t1h day of January 1850, and published and declared

in the Province the 6th day of March, 1850.]



Anno Duodecimo VICTORLE Reginoe
CAP. LXVIII.

An Act in further amendment of the Charter, of the City of Saint John.
Passed l4th April 1849.

ý-W HEREAS it is expedient that the Charter heretofore, granted to the rreambie.

T yY Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, by
Letters Patent under the Great; Seal, bearing date the eighteenth day of'May

'in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hunded and eighty five, should be

'altered and amended in the manner hereinafter, mentioned ,
'. Be it therefore enacted byr the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Tein toc

Charter, Acts of

and Assembly, That so much of the said, Charter of the City of Saint John, and a

so much of ail Acts, of the General Assembly relating thereto, or altering rand

amending the same, and now in force, and so much of ail Bye Laws or Ordi- repealedsofarns

hances of'the City of Saint John as are inconsistent with or contrary to the pro- tli4 Àct, except

visions of this Act, shall be and the same are hereby repealed and annulled, save n )ce

and except so far however as relates to any appointment, election, bye law,

ordinance, rule, regulation, rate, tax, act, deed, rnatter, action, suit, proceeding or

thing heretofore had, done, passed and made, or now pending, in progress, and

undetermined, under and by virtue of the sane, or either of them, which shall

rernain in full force, and be respectively observed and fulfilled, proceeded with

and determined, unless as is hereinafter otherwise directed, in the same manner

and to the same effect and purpose as if the said parts of the said Charter and

Acts had not been repealed.
Il. And be it enacted, That the Assistant Aldermen of the said City shall AssistantAca

hereafter be known and designated Councillors, and shall under the name of Councillors, nd

Councillors have ail the powers, privileges, authorities and immunities given and Aave thera o?

granted by the said Charter to the Assistant Aldermen' of the said City. under the Charter.

III. And be it enacted, 'That on the first Tuesday in May which will be in On firstTuedayin

the year of our Lord one tbousand eight hundred. and fifty, and ou the same day

in every succeeding year, the-Common Council of the said City shall elect out of în Council

the Aldermen and Councillors of the said City, by a majority of votes by ballot ouhofiteAleren

or otherwise, (the Mayor of the said City, if present, having one vote,) a fit per-
son to be Mayor of the said City, who 'shall continue in office until the first

Tuesday in May in the next subsequent year, or longer as hereinafter provided ;

andýin' case a vacancy shall occur in the said office of Mayor by reason of any On vacancy in th

person who shall have been elected to that office not accepting the same, or by ce in-c
1~1A+1 d th sad Corno Coucilof nother Mayor to

reason of dying or ceasing to hold the said office, the said Common Council of be e oc t

the said City shall within ten days after such vacancy elect out of the Common ten days,

Council of the said City, another fit person to be Mayor thereof for the remainder

of the period for which the Mayor whose place is to be supplied was to serve ;

provided that no person shall be capable of being appointed Mayor of the said Qualification.

City who shall not at any time of his election in every respect, be qualified in such

manner as would entitle him to be then elected as Alderman of the said City,
conformably to the provisions of the Charter and of this or any other Act ; and

provided also, that after such election the former Mayor shall occupy the office Former Mayor to

and place in the City Council of the Mayor then elect, and go out' of office at the c:'o no .

time and in the manner such Mayor eect might and should have done1 if not eîect, unless'he de,
relected sires to retire, ini
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mhici an elected Mayor, unless the outgoing Mayor shall desire to retire frêm the City
Council, and shall within two days after the: Mayor elect shall, be, approved and
sworn into office, as hereinafterdirected, give notice in writing of his resignation
to the City Council, in vhich case an Alderman or a Councillor as the case may
require, shall be elected by the Ward byý which such Mayor elect was elected,
in the manner provided for the election of Common Councilmen in other cases;
provided always, that the person who shall be Mayor of'the said City (under the

provisions of this Act) on the first election for Mayor, shall notcontinue 'to be a
Member of the Common Council, but that an election for a Common Councilman
in place of the person who shall be first chosen Mayor of the said, City shall take

place in the manner prescribed for the election of Common Councilmen in other
cases ; and further provided, that the person who may be Mayor of the said City
on the first Tuesday in April in the said year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, or in any subsequent year, may be elected an Alderman or Councillor for
any Ward in the said City, and shall, notwithstanding such election, continue to
execute the office of Mayor of the said City until the election of Mayor of the
said City by the Council on the first Tuesday in May then next; and that the
person who may be Mayor of the said City on the first Tuesday in May in any
year, may be re-elected Mayor by the said Common Council, in case the said
Mayor shall have been clected Alderman or Councillor for any Ward for such year.

ime or r IV. And be it enacted, That imnediately after the election of any person to
niittad for thei fill the office of Mayor under this Act, the naime of the Mayor elect shall be
ipprvIl Ofthe transmitted by the Common Clerk to the Provincial Secretary, for the approval

Lcr 1.Civerilor.
of the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, with the advice and consent of the Executive Council ; and in case such
approval is given, the Mayor so chosen shall be sworn into office as provided by

a p law ; and in case such approval is not given, a new election shall take place in
U mace. the manner hereinbefore provided for the election of a Mayor, until such approval

is obtained ; and no election of Mayor shall be complete, nor shall any person
act, or have authority to act, until such approval shall first have been, given and

ay ortonttilian procured conformably hereto: Provided always, and be it enacted, that after sucli
election as aforesaid, and until the approval shall be given, and the new Mayor
sworn into office as hereinbefore provided, and no longer, the Mayor for the time
being and at the time of such election, shal continue to be and have full power
and authority to act as Mayor of the said City ; and that the person who shall be
Mayor of the said City of Saint John, under the provisions of the Charter of the
said City, on the day'previous to the first Tuesday in April which will be in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall continue to be Mayor
of the said City, and shall have full power and authority to'act as Mayor of the
said City, until such election for Mayor so as aforesaid ta be held on the first
Tuesdayin May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty, and until the approval and swearing in of such Mayor in manner

No M'avor toe 1 111,

' 1PpOîncecî ouiler hereinbefore provided ; and that no person shall be appointed Mayor of the said
la Chartéron first City under the provisions of the said Charter on the first Tuesday in April which
' Aril wil1 be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Olu failure to clect V. And be it further enacted, That in case the Conmon Council of the said City
il Mayor, le inay h shall neglect or refuse on the first Tuesday in May in any year, or on the occasion
e1p1poiinted by the

of any vacancy in the office of Mayor, within ten days after such vacancy, to elect
a Mayor af the said City, and transmit the name of the Mayor elect for approval,
as provided by this Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor
or Administrator of the Government for the time being,, by and with the advice

and
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and consent of the, Executive Council, to nominate and appoint a Ma'yor of the
said City, who shall be sworn and shall hold and execute theý id office in the
same manner to all intents and purpodes as if he had 'been duly elected bythe
Common Council of the said City under'the provisions of this Act.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the o
Lieutenant Governor or Adnministrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to establish a Police tî

Office in and for that part of the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of of
the Harbour, and frorn time to timeto appointthereto a fit person to be,;during
Her 'Majesty's pleasure, Police Magistrate %'1r the said portion of the said City,
and ex oficio a Justice of the Peace for the O d County of Saint John, and
who shall also be invested with all such other duties and powers as shall be
hereafter specified.

VII. And be it enacted, That every person so appointed as Police Magistrate r
by virtue of this Act shall, before he shall begin to execute the duties of his office, 9°
take and subscribe the following oath before one of the Judges of the Supreme s
Court in this Province

199
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'1, A. B., do swear that I will faithfully, impartially and honestly, according
'to the best of. my skhill and knowledge, execute all the powers and duties of a

Police Magistrate and Justice of the Peace, under and by virtue of an Act
'made and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled
<An Act in further amendment of the Charter of the City of Saint John;'

and also the oath of a Justice of the Peace in and for the City and County of
Saint John, before said Judge.

VIII. And be it enacted, That an annual salary of a sum not exceeding three saarv not to

hundred pounds shall be paid to such Police Magistrate in manner and out of ex°° d£300
the funds hereinafter provided.

IX. And be it enacted, That a Clerk to the said Police Office shall be appointed Police Magistrat

by the Police Magistrate of the said City, whose Salary shall not exceed one slaara
hundred and fifty pounds.

X. And be it enacted, That a sufficient number of fit and able men, not oliceorcenot

exceeding thirty, shall be appointed by the said Police Magistrate, as a Police nunber, to bc "p-
force for the said eastern part of'the said City, who shall be severally sworn in by o°tlgy®e
such Police Magistrate to act as day and night Policemen, Watchmen and'Con-
stables, for the preserving the peace, and the preventing of ail felonies, and appre-
hending offenders against the peace ; and the men so sworn shall not only within To ave he autio.
the whole of the City of Saint John, but also generally within the City and County riy, °,"ipt;he
of Saint John, have all such powers, authorities, privileges, advantages and exemp- comito cons1-
tions, and be liable to all such duties and responsibilities, as any Constable duly constbletvick.
appointed now has or hereafter may have, or is or may be liable to within his
Constablewick, by virtue of'the common law, or any Statute or Act of Assembly
made or to be made, and shall obey all such lawful commands as they or any of
them may from time to tirne receive frorn the said Police Magistrate or any other
Magistrate sitting'at the Police Office of the said City, for conducting themselves
in the execution of their office'; and that all thé powers and provisions contained rowers contained
in the twenty second and twenty third sections of an Act made and passed in the RXi23,extended
eleventh year ofthe Reign of Her present Majesty; intituledAn 'Act more'efectually °h!' °ori
Io provide jbr the support of a Nightly Wat'h and Day Police in thàt pait of the
City of Saint John iying on the eàstern- side ofthe Harbour of Saint John, andfor
lighting the same, as alsojbr other purposes, sha ll'be vested in- ând aplpy to all and

every
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every of the Police force to be appointed under this Act, within the wholeof the

City of Saint John on both sides of the Harbour.
CL ainsectiof XI. And be it enacted, That the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth ninth, tenth,

^ct v.co eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth,

et ei hteenth, nineteenth, twentieth, twenty. first, twenty second, twenty third,

1°0uer twenty fourth, twenty fifth, twenty sixth, twenty seventh, twenty eighth, twenty

this Act. ninth, thirtieth, thirty first, thirty fourth, thirty fifth, (together with Schedules A

and B therein referred to, 'muta(tiis mutandis,) thirty sixth, thirty seventh, thirty

eighth, thirty ninth, fortieth, forty first and forty seventh sections of anAct made

and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act

for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parislh of Portland, in the City

and County of>Saint John, shall extend and apply to, and be in force in all that

part of the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of the Harbour, to all

intents and purposes ; and all and every the offences, penalties, forfeitures, powers,

authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations, advantages,.directions, clauses,

matters and things contained in the said several sections respectively, shah be

created, incurred and be observed, practised and put in execution in thatpart of

the City of Saint John lying on the eastern side of the Harbour, as fully and

effectually to all intents and purposes as if the said offences, penalties, forfeitures,

powers, authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations, advantages, directions,

clauses, matters and things were severally, particularly and respectively repeated

and re-enacted, and were declared in the body of this Act, and shall severally be

applied, construed, deemed and taken to belong to this Act in like manner as if

)'x:hWf. e same had been enacted herein ; provided always, that the recognizance men-

tioned in the thirty first section, and the bond mentioned in the thirty seventh

section of the said Act, shall be taken in the narne of, the Justices of the Peace

for the City and County of Saint John, in lieu of the Commissioners therein

mentioned ; and in case of forfeiture of such bond, the said Justices of the Peace of

the City and County of Saint John shall, by that name, have power to sue for and

recover the amount of the same, to be by them paid to the Chamberlain of the City

'elice MAgistrate for the purposes of this Act ; and that in addition to the power given to the said

,eayen- Police Magistrate by the said forty seventh section, it shall and may Le lawful for

powr ron the said Police Magistrate to collect and enforce payrment of any rates or taxes

1' tVe 2. wvhatever, recoverable in the said City by virtue of any Act or Acts ofAssembly

now in force or hereafter to Le in force in the said City, and to pay all fees received

by him in collecting the same into the hands of the Chamberlain for the purposes

of this Act ; and further provided, that the hours of attendance at the said Police

Office in the said City shall be from ten A. M. to five P. M. in lieu of the heurs

rnentioned in the said twenty first section, and that ne Hoidays shall be observed

at the said Office except Sunday, Christmas Day, and Good Friday.
n v. , 1, 'XII. And be it enacted, That the first section of an Act made and passed in
l pat reiel. the eleventh year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled An Act more efectually

Io providejbir t/w suppiort of a Nigldlly Wac& andi Day, Police in ,that part oJ t/w City

of Saint John lyins on t/w eastern side ofthe Harbour Of Saint John, and for light-

ing the sane, as alsofor other purposes, as far as the same relates to the ordering

ad appointnent of Watchmen and Policemen, and to regulate the same, be and

Policea Office t be the sane is hereby repealed ; that a good and sufficient Police Office, with suita-

pbVided h te Le apartments, shalbe provided in the City of Saint John by the Corporation

car cr o ef the said City, and that the rent and other contingent expenses attending the

same shall be borne and 'paid out of the assessnent for the Watch and Police

under the provisions of the said last recited Act.
t ti
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XIII. And be it enacted, That in case the Maybr, Aldermenand Commonalty t eino -

of the City of Saint John should in any Vear hereafter neglector refuse to proceed i

under the third section of the last recited Act; to determine and direct what sums

of money shall be raised for the purposes of the said .Act,,and to issue the War- w11e ùtÇs

rant therein mentioned within the time therein mentioned, 'it shall and may be
Iawful for the Lieutenant' Governor or Administrator of the Government for the :3.

time being, by and wvith the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to

appoint three Commissioners, andit shall be the duty of the said Commissioners
to determine' and direct what sums of money shallbe necessary to be raised for

the purposes of the Police establishment under' this, Act, and to issue their

Warrant under their hands and seals, directed to the Assessors in the said section

named, to make the rate and assessment therein mentioned; and to transmit such

Warrant to the Assessors, and that all proceedings to be had in levying and
raising the sum of money determined upon, and the duty of the Assessors and

all other persons shall be to all intents and purposes: and in every respect the

sane as if the. Mayor, Aldermen and t Commonalty of the said City had issued

such Warrant under their Common Seal as required by the said third section of

the said Act.

XIV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant ctovernr(0p-

Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tine being, by and with PUCerth'

the advice and consent of the Executive Council, to nominate and appoint from Phah et Sur t

tine to time two or more of the Justicesof the Peace for the City and County ýo)eictratss
of Saint John, either one of whorm may, during the tenporary absence or illness aence

of the said Police Magistrate, sit as Police Magistrate at the said Police Office,
and execute. the duties of the said Police Magistrate, and for every day such
Justice of the Peace shail so execute the duties of Police Magistrate, he shall

receive the sum of one pound, to be paid to him by the Chamberlain of the City
of Saint John out of the Police Fund, on certificate from the Police Magis-
trate of the time during which he may have so performed the duties of Police

Magistrate.
XV. And be it enacted, That all sums of money received by the said Police AI!

Magistrate, or at the said Police-Office, or by any other Magistrate sitting at the £cotfeesfine 2

Police Office, for fees, fines, penalties, forfeitures or costs incurred and paid under ,ov

the provisions of any Act of the Imperial Parliament, or by virtue of the provi- Ganber1aà;

'sions of this Act, or of any other Act of the General Assembly, or of any bye
law or ordinance of the Corporation of the City of Saint John, or for any costs

whatever by him receivable on any account whatever, shall be paid over by the
said Police Magistrate on the first day of every month, not being Sunday,

together with an account underoath to be sworn before any Justice of the Peace,

(which oath any such Magistrate is hereby authorized to administer,) of ail such
monies, to the Chamberlain of the City of Saint John, to be by him kept and held

subject to the purposes and provisions of this Act ; and that no person, although
liable to payment of money for and towards the maintenance and support of the

said Police, shall, by reason thereof, or by reason of the application of any

penalty, forfeiture, or costs to the use of the Watch and Police Funds,.as above
mentioned, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed an incompetent witness before

any Court, or before the said Police Magistrate, or any Magistrate sitting at such

Police. Office, in any proceeding whatever, for any offence whatever ; and. no

Justice of the'Peace shall.bedisabled, fromí acting:in.the, exe.cution of this Act by
reason of his being liable to-the pay'ment of4 angy money forý the maintenance of

the Police established by this Act.
B ''XVI.
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polce Mrtastre, XVI. And be it enacted, That no Police Magistrate, Clerk or Policeman
1c1 afieito appointed under this Act, or under the provisions of an tAct made and pased' in

rerain .the eleventh year of the Reign of Her 'present M ajesty, intituled An Actfor esta-ý
blishing and maintaining a Police Force in the, Parish of Portland, in the Cit!/ and
County of' Saint John, shal1, during the time that he shall continue in his office
respectively, or within six months after he shall have quitted the same, be capable
of giving his vote for the eléction of any Member to serve in the Gener'al Assem-
bly for any County or City in this Province, or for the election of any Member of
the Council of the said City ; nor shall he by word, 'message, writing, or in any
other manner, endeavour to persuade any elector to give, or to dissuade any
elector from giving his vote for the choice of any person to' be a Member to serve

rent for any such County or City, or to serve in the said Coimon Council; and every
such Magistrate, Clerk or Policeman offending therein shall forfeit the sum of
fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the informer, and the other moiety thereof to
the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish or City where such offence shall be com-
mitted, to be recovered by any person that shall sue for the same in any of Her
Majesty's Courts of Record, within the space of one year after such offence com-
mitted ; provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend
to subject any such Magistrate, Clerk or Policeman to any penalty for any act
done by him at or concerning any of the said elections, in the discharge of his
dutv.

No Alderman or XŸII. And be it enacted, That it shahl not be lawful for any Alderman or
I emthan Justice of the Peace, other than the said Police Magistrate, or any other Magis-
lt Police 'Magis- t 1rate duly appointed and sitting at the Police Office, to take or receive any fees

actilzn forhi,to or costs of any nature or kind for or upon any proceedings, trial, judgment or
ri'plvW allv feo. or
tie eds conviction of any nature or kind whatever, had before him as a Justice of the

Peace or Alderman within the City of Saint John ; provided that nothing herein
contained shall extend to the fees to be taken by the Justices of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County of Saint John, or the fees to be
taken and received in the City Court of the said City ; and any Justice of the
Peace or Alderman who shall demand, réceive or take any costs or fees contrary
to the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed and taken to be guilty of extortion,
aiid may be indicted for the same before any Court of competent'jurisdiction.

;a XVIII. And be it enacted, That the salary and wages of the said Police Magis-
it wn trate and Clerk, to be determined by the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator

he itlù 1 Chroer- trat and y
of the Gov'ernment for the time being, and Policemen, and all other expenses
attending the said Police, shall be paid monthly by orders of the Common Coun-
cil of the said City upon the Chamberlain, out of moneys received by him under
the provisions of this Act, and of the Act passed in the eleventh year of Her

V. 'ý Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act more effectualy to provide for the support of a
Nighliy Watch and Day Police in that part of the City of Saint John Iying on the
eastern side of the Harbour, and for lightinq the same, as also for other purposes.

Cr charereale XIX. And be it enacted, That so much of the Charter of' the said City as pro-
par vides and ordains that the Common Clerk of the said City of Saint John shall be

Clerk of the Peace and of the Sessions of the Peace, and Clerk of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, and Keeper of the Memorandums, Rolls, Records,
Muniments, and other wiritings of the said City and County of Saint John be

Common cîerî<to and the same is hereby repealed and annulled ; provided always, that the Com-
bemon Clrk of the said City of Saint John shall be Keeper of the Memorandums,}iecodàwe t lie City.moCerortearutoraîoons' u

Rolls, Records, Muniments, and other writings of the said City ; and' that the
Com mon Council of the said City shall on the first Tuesday in May iri each and

every
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every year appoint the High Constable- of the said City for the year ensuing ; Common Cournil

and in case of the death, resignation, or removal from the City of such High coniabe.

Constable, an'other to appoint in his stead, and so assoften as such casesishall

hap Andbeit enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in the said Charter ]31aekorcoloured
XX. Ad bepersons inay li

to the contrary contained, any black, person or person of colour may become a admittedtothe

free citizen of, and be'admitted to the freedom of the said City.
XXI. And be it enacted, That the 'election of one Alderman, one Councillor, Flecti5 for

Vard, to be hlîeh
and one Constable, for each Ward, shail be held on the first Tuesday i April
in ev:ery year, at the hour of eight o'clock, A m., in each Ward in the said City ,ràt
at the time and place, andý before' a Commissioner not being a Member of the
CommonCouncil, to be appointed for each Ward'by the Mayor, Recorder and
Sheriff of thé said City, or any two of them, at least fourteen days before the first
Tuesday in April in every year ; and in case of the death, illness, absence or

refusal to act, or resignation of any such Commissioner, another or others may

be, appointed as hereinbefo're provided, in the stead of such Commissioner ; and
in case of any election to supply any vacancy in the offices of Alderman, Councillor t n t

any to ediate Vacffllcies

or Constable under the provisions of the Charter, such election shall be held on to be held attirnc.

a day to be appointed by theMay3r or Recorder of the said City, and by a Com- Mayoror Èccorur

missioner to be appointed, and in the saine manner in every other respect as

provided by this Act for the election of Charter Officers.
XXII. And be it enacted, That of the time andplace of holding every election Pu notce to be

respectively and of the names of the respective persons so to be appointed for c

holding elections as hereinbefore mentioned to hold such elections in the severai elections

Wards, public notice shall be given by and under the hand of the Mayor, or in
case of a vacancy in the office of Mayor, by the Recorder, by publishing such
notice in one of the newspapers published in the'said City, or by handbills posted

up in the respective Wards at least six days immediately preceding the day for
holding such election ; and if at the time appointed for holding such election, the Ifelection le

same be not' decided by show of hands, but a poll shall be demanded by any annds, poli to be

three electors, such poll shall' be proceeded with forthwith, and shall be kept p.,'"i.f

open till four o'clock, P. M., if either of the candidates require it, and then shall requird.

be closed, but that the Commissioner holding such election shall not be bound
to keep the poll open until four o'clock in the afternoon in any case where no
voter shall come forward to poll within one hour after proclamation made that.
unless within one hour some other voter shal come forward to poll the poll will
be closed, but such officer or person shall in every such case finally close the
poll at' the expiration of such hour.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That any person being otherwise duly qualified, gAlendn a

may be elected Alderman or Councillor for any Ward in the said City, notwith- he reigt o

standing such person may not be a resident in the Ward for which he may be so
elected; and that no person shall be qualified to be elected, or to be' or sit as an offices o enolu-

Alderman or Councillor of the said City during such time as he shall hold any ds'quaficauon.

office or place of profit, (other than that of Mayor,) in the gift or disposal of the
Common Council of the said City, or during such time as he shall have, directly
or indirectly, by himself or partners, any share or interest in any contract or

employment with, by or on behalf of the Corporation of the said City; providedthat
such disqualification shall not arise from, any person being a shareholder in any
corporate company, having a contract with the said Corporation,; and that no Money to bgaid

Alderman or Councillor shall receive into bis hands any moneys, for and on tractors, &c.

account of any contract, workor employment made, done or performed by or on
behalf
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:Letear n).eqilired to.
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c 1, A. B., do solemnly swear that I am a British subject, that I am qualified

'by law to vote at this Election in this Ward, and have not voted before

at this Election within this Ward.-So IIELP ME GoD ;

and in every case the presiding officer shall note in bis poli book that the voter

was sworn, and which of the qualifications and the nature of the tenure be

swore to.
aliS wcariil- XXVI. .And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly swear falsely

as to any of the particulars of his alleged qualification, or if he shall knowingly
swear falsely in taking any or either of the oaths prescribed by this Act, he shail

be deened guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and suffer the pains and penalties

provided by law in cases of wilful and corrupt perjury.
enet:al besiun' XXVII. And be it enacted, That the General Sessions of the Peace for the

ne adjouryed City and County of Saint John may be adjourned de die in dzem for want of a

ddofiqudfruo. qtorum, by the Mayor or Recorder and one of the Justices of the Peace for the

said Citv and County.
tb' cohurt ry XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the City Court of Saint John shall and may

if though t necessary for the dispatch of the business before the Court, be holden

on the Thursday in every week instead of the Thursday ii every alternate week,
md deb,&c.may 'as provided by the Charter ; and that in all cases when the defendant has been
t t" asq-L%îed ini the.
a býe[m oa defnce served with a summons at least three days before the time of appearance in the
wien defedant Inanner pointed out in the third section of an Act made and passed in the fourth

year of the Reign of K{ing William the Fourth, intituled An Act to regulate pro-
ceedings before th&e Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits, it shali and inay be lawfulfor

the Alderman presiding in the City Court, if the:defendant do not appear to make

a defence, to proceed to assess the debt or damages in the mode and under the

regulations provided in the said section for assessi.ng damages when thedefen-

dant does not appear; and that it shall not be necessary to issue an attachment

to compel the appearance of the defendant in any case, except it shall be made
to
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behalf of or by direction ofthe said Corporation, but that all rnoneys due bythe
said Corporation, on any such account, shall be paid bythe Chamberlain of the

said City to the person or persons who shall actually have done such work,
and shall be entitled'to such moneys by, under or for such contract, work or

emnploymnent. 
f

teru XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall'and may be lawful for the Common

in, Council of the said City, by ordiinance, toestablish a Registry of voters, and to

ishe inake all such rules and regulations as tothem may ýseem necessary, to prevent

persons not duly qualified from voting at elections for Charter Officers of the

said City ; and shall and may by ordinance make, such further regulations for,

enforcing the laws in force regulating the qualification of candidates for the

offices of Aldermen and Councillors, and for conducting the said elections, and

paying the expenses of the same, and under such penalties not exceeding five

pounds for any one breach thereof as to the said Common Council mayfrom
tine to time appear to be necessary for such purposes.
o XXV. And be it enacted, That every person desirous of voting at any election

eig Of Aldermen, Councillors or Constables, shall before lie be permitted to vote, if
required by the officer or person holding any such election, or by any Candidate,

or by any person qualified to vote at the same, make oath to the particulars of

his qualification, and that he bas not before voted at such election, which oath

the officer or person holding such election is hereby authorized and required to

administer, and which oath shall be in the form following, that is to say
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CAP. LXIX.
An Act to incorporate the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company.

Passed 14th /pril 1849.

w 'IHEREAS it is proposed to construct a Suspension Bridgeof Iron Wire Vreamste.

' across the Falls of the River Saint John, at Split Rock, near the City

"of Saint John: And Whereas a Bridge is greatly needed at that Point, and would
'be highly useful to the public in general, and it is thought advisable to incorpo-
'ra e such persons as may be willing, at their.own costs and, charges, to constr
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opparthat ae is about to departthe jurisdiction of the City, as provided

theCharter ndbe it enacted, That àay person arrésted or confinedin the body Debtorsconfiued
xXIX.~~~ :aîypro h for legs thait £5,

of the gaol of the said City and County of Saint John, either on.mesne process, naybebrotit

attachment or execution for any débt under five pounds, and who may be in beforetliexaini-

indigent circumstances, unable to pay such debt, or to support himself or herself D * dai

in gaol, maybe brought before the Mayor or Recorder, or one of the Aldermen tupayiaYI)e

and Common Clerk, for examination, such debtor giving the plaintiff, his agent

or party interested, twenty four hours notice of the time and place of such exami-

nation, which Mayor or Recorder, or Alderman and Common Clerk shall (if on

examination they are satisfied of his inability to pay, and total indigence,) make
an order for the immediate discharge of such debtor fron custody, and that, the

said Mayor, Recorder, Alderman and Common Clerk, shall have power to

issue subpœnas to compel the. attendance of witnesses, if necessary, at such

examination.
XXX. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding' any thing to the contrary in Acopyofverybyi-

the Charter of the City of Saint John contained, a copy of every bye law or besenttothe èu-

ordinance made by the said Corporation shall be transmitted, with all convenient tefl'In, GUverner,

speed after the making thereof, to the Lieutenant Governor'or Administrator of lowe withii trer

the Government for the time being, and it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant recept.

Governor or Administrator of the Government, by and with the advice of the

Executive Council, within three months from and after the receipt of such copy,
to disallow any such bye law or ordinance, and such disallowance shall without

delay be signified to the Mayor of the said City, and thenceforward such bye
laws shall be void and of no effect; provided also, that all bye laws and ordi- ye laws or ordi-

nances repugnant to any law of'the land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this te puotne

Province, shall be null and void, and no bye law shall have any force or effect oran(t'-a to.

until after the same shall have been so submitted as aforesaid and then approved, liae ilo .rce,

or until after the said three months without disapproval; provided always, that

no bye law or ordinance of the said Corporation which shall be in force at the

time this Act shall come into operation, shall become void by virtue of this

enactment until six months after this Act shall come into effect.
XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Charter, and all and every thing GClartrrfSaVel,

therein contained, shall be and remain firm, valid, good, sufficient and effectual veia.

in the law in all respects, save and except so far as the same is hereby altered

and arended.
XXXII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until ^c"sggcnIfd tiU

Her Majesty's Royal approbation shall be first thereunto had and declared. approbation be

( This Act was specially confrmeid, ratfied'and finally enacted by an Order ofHer

Ma jesty in Council, dated the 291h day of June, 1849, and published and declared in

the Province he lst day of August, 1849.]
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'the said Bridge, and grant them all necessary privileges for maintaining the
' sam1'e; ; t t

companyincorpo. I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and
Ot The namlJoi Assembly, That William K. Reynolds,' his associates, successors and assigns,
Suspension Bridge ~b L a L O

Gpangy shall be and they are hereby erected into a Body Politic and Corporate, by the
name of " The Saint John Suspension Bridge Company," and by that name shal
have all the generalpowers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act
of Assembly in. this Province.,

Capital to 1e Il. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall be
io 400ares, twenty thousand pounds of current money of New 'Brunswick, and shall be

divided into four thousand shares of five pounds each, to be paid in at such times
and in such instalments as the business of the said Company shall require ; and
also that the said Corporation shall, when necessary, have leave to extend the
said capital stock to the sum of forty thousand pounds of like current money, and
shall have power to increase the number of shares accordingly, or to assess such
increase upon the original number of shares.

ret meeting 1o III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be
0 ca °à held at the City of Saint John, and shall be calied by the said William K. Rey-

u nolds, or in case of bis death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said Company,
by giving notice in one or more of the public newspapers published in the said
City, at least twenty days previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing
bye laws, choosing five Directors and such other officers as may be necessary for
the management of the affairs of the said Company ; which Directors and officers
so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen
ini their stead, and shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of
the said Corporation, subject to the rules and-regulations hereinafter made and
provided.

A goneraî annual IV. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the stockholders of the said
,)il C orporation shall be held at the City of Saint John on the first Tuesday in Jure

Julie for ehloilng ch oio f e '1 L 1

irectors a"d in! eachi and every year, for the purpose of choosing five Directors and such other
oflicers as may be necessary for the management of the affairs of the said Cor-
poration ; which Directors so chosen shall remain in office for one year, or until
others are chosen in their place, and shall at the first meeting after their election
choose one of their number President of the said Company ; provided always,

Quorum. that not less than three Directors do form a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness, and in case of the absence of the President, the Directors shall have power
to appoint one of their number chairman for the occasion.

Directore to be V. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a Director unless
huolders of_) 20 elires
adoftage. such person is a stockholder, and holds not less than twenty shares of the capital

stock of the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.
Stockholdersto VI, And be it enaCted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder
oahrýaend shall be entitled on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this
raoxy.t Act the votes of the stockholders are to be given, shall be in proportion of one

to each share of stock ; and that absent stockholders may vote by proxy, pro-
vided such proxy be a stockholder, and produce sufficient authoritv in writing.

Shaies to be VII. And be it enacted, That the shares of the said Corporation shall be assign-
agab. able and transferable, according to such rules and regulations as may be estab-

lished in that behalf; but no assignment or transfer shall be valid and effectual
unless the same shall be entered and registered in a book to be kept by the
Directors for that purpose ; that in no case shall a fractional part of a share, or
other than a complete share or shares, be assignable or transferable; that when-

ever
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evèr any stò kholder sha l transfer ir manrier aforesaid all bis stock or shares in
the said Conpany, hé shall cease, to be, a, member of.the said Corporationî

VIII. And e 'it enacted, That if it should so hape that thke said Directors On aiure

or other officers should"not ,be chosen oi, the said first Tuesday in June in any iner1,, they tr

vear as aforesaid, it' shall and may bé lawful to choose then on any other day, those notih

between the hours of twelve at noon and three in the afternoon of such day, on
giving fourteen days notice of'the time arid place of such meetîig in one or more
of the newspapers publishéd in the City of Saint John ; and in case any Director Supply of Director.

hi S hips vacuted by-
shall be removed by the stockholdeis fdrrnisconduct or mal-administration, hiisconduct,&C,

place shall be filled up by the stockholders, fourteen days notice of the tirne and

place of meeting for such purpose being first givèñ ; and in case of any vacancy
amonig the Directors by death, resignation, or disqualification by sale and 'trans-
fer of stock, then and in either of such cases the said Directors shall and may
fill up such vacancy by choosing one of the stockholders, and the person so
chosen by the stockholders or Directors shall serve until another -be chosen in
his room.

IX. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the said Company jint Etock hable

shall alone, ain the first instance, be responsible for the debts and engagements o fiSoma

the same, and thatno creditors, or person or persons having any'demand against I ,r l4e

the' said Company, for or on account of any dealings with the said Company, shall
have'recourse against the separa.te property of anv stockholder in the 'saime, except
in case of deficiency, or where the joint stockof the.said Company shall fali short
or not be equal to the payrnent of any debt, due or demand against the same, or
upon nulla bona being returned upon any exécution against'the goods' and chat-
tels of'the said Company, that then, and in either of such' cases; the goods and,
chattels, 'lands and tenements of' each shareholder 'shall and may be levied upon
an'd seized respectively, to satisfy such debt or demand, to the extent of one half'
the amount of the share or shares or interest of such shareholders in the joint
stock of the said Company, but no more ; and that such amount, or so much as

May be necessary to satisfy such debt, due or demand, shall and may be leviedz
and seized, by process of execution, in the sarn suit in which such debt, due or
demand nay be recovered against the said Company.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power to levy and Company niay

colllect assessments upon the shares from time to time of such sums of money as o carry on

may be deened necessary for carrying on the business' of the said Con.pany busmess.

and whenever any assessment shall be Made by the stockholders of the said
Compary, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give' notice thereof in a news-
paper printed in the City of Saint John, requiring payment of the same within
thirty days ; and if any stockhoider shall neglect or refuse to pay to the said Delinquent saîe .

Treasurer the amount of such assessment upon his shares at the time prescribed,
it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise ail such delinquent shares for
sale at public auction, giving at least thirty days' notice of the time and place of
such sale ; and ail shares upon which the assessment is not then-paid, with inte-
rest from the time such assessment, becarne due, shall be sold to the, highest'
bidder, and after retaining the amount of assessment and interest due on each
share, and;the expense of advertising and sélling, the residue (if any) shall be
paid over to the former owner, and a' n vcertificate or certificates of the shares
so sold shall be made out and delivered to the purchaser'; provided always, that
no assessnent shall be made excëpt by a vote of, the stockholders, and by a
mrajority of all the shares.'t
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'Anl unciigs to XI. And be it enacted, That all meetings of the said Company shall be called
by public notice beitg given of the time and place ina newspaper printed in.
the City of Saint J ohn,ý seven days, at least before the time of such meeting; and

hy the SeVvùtar, that special ineetings may be called by the Secretary, under the authority of the
ico1der. tUe alithuridyDictionoosadsre

meer awuc ry Directors, or by the shareholdersrepresenting not less than:one thousand shares
archols. of stock, upon giving the like notice.

'owe to dcign XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
..id biiiii. the con-
Ttcd nridge Company, and their successors, their deputies, agents, servants, workmen and
.vmpro""n assistants, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to design, erect, order,

and build, or cause to be built,, and to complete, maintain, and keep'in repair a

Suspension Bridge across the River Saint Johin,' at or near the Falls of the said
River, near the Harbour of Saint John, from the Parish of Portland to the Parish
of Lancaster, at such place there as may be deemed most advisable and fit for
sucli Bridge ; and to dig and make proper foundations on the lands and grounds
lving on each side of the said River, for the towers, piers and abutments of the
said Bridge ; and to cut and level the banks of the said River in such manner as
shall be necessary and proper for building the sýaid Bridge ; and to cut, remove,
take and carry away al] and every impediment whatsoever which nay in any
wise tend to hinder the erecting and completing the said Bridge ; and to execute
all other things necessary and requisite, useful or convenient for erecting and build-
ing, inaintaining and supporting the said Bridge, according to the tenor and true

ec toeneron meaning of this Act; and further, that they may from time to time enter and go

in and upon the lands and grounds adjacent to the said Falls of the said River, on
either side thereof, for the purpose of malking surveys, examinations, or other
necessary arrangements for fixing the site of the said Bridge ; and further, that
they may explore, lay out, work and make a Road, not more than four rods in
width, leading fron either end of the said Bridge to the Highways in the said
Parishes respectively ; and further, that fòr the purpose of erecting, building,
naintaining, repairing and supporting the said Bridge, the said Company shall

from time to time have full power and authority to land on either side of the said
River, within two hundred yards of the said Bridge, all materials and other things
to be used in and about the same, and ther'e to work and use sucli materials and

things, according as they, the said Company, and the persons to be by them
appointed, shall thinl proper, wvithout any previous agreement with the owner or
owners, tenant or tenants of the property on which such towers, piers and abut-
ments shall be built, or in and upon which such surveys, examinations, or other
arrangements may be made, or through which suchroads may be explored, Iaid
out, worked and made, or on which such materials and other things shall be landed,
worked or used, doing as little damage as may be, and making such' satisfaction
as hereinafter mentioned to the respective owners or occupiers of all lands and
grounds, tenements and hereditaments which shall be used and occupied, altered,

damaged, spoiled, taken or made use of, by means or for the purposes of this pre-
Under part or floor sent Act; provided always, that the under part of the floor of any Bridge,
Pt70eaoae (between the abutments thereof,) or of any work depending from the same,

Sat which may be built by virtue of this Act, shall be atleast seventyfeet abové high
water levelat spring tides.,

ifltes,tol1louse, XIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and may erect and set
&c. iiic beerected up, or cause to be erected and set up, one or more gate or gates, turnpike or

turnpikes, in, upon and across the said intended Bridge, or within twenty yards
thereof, together with toll houses and proper and netessarybuildings, convenienices
and fences near to each gate or turnpike, across the said inténded Bridge, on the

road
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road or avenue immediately communicating therewith, and within twenty yards
of:the said Bridge'; and that the respective tolis following may bé demanded and an'd hre in pecme,1

taken by such person or persons as the said Company shall from time to time
appoint at each of the said gates or turnpikes, for each and every time of passing
over the said Bridge, that is to say: For every foot passenger, not to exceed two,
pence,; for every horse, mare, .gelding, mule or ass, not to exceed one shilling;
for every carriage drawn by one horse or beast of draught, with oneperson, not
to exceed two shillings for every horse or beast ,of: draught more than one,
drawing a carriage, not to exceed six pence ; for every person more than one
with a carriage, not to exceed two pence; for neat cattle, not to exceed four
pence each ;, for sheep, calves orhogs, nôt to exceed one half penny each ; pro-
vided always, that no toll'be exacted from children under five years of age.

XIV. And:be it enacted, That' it shall and may be lawful for the collector or CoUetor oftoli

collectors of such tolls, or any of them, to stop and prevent the passage of any sageofpersons e-

person or persons neglecting or refusing to pay the said tolls, or any of them, ungo°a.'

or of the horse, beast, cattle, carriage, or other thing, for or inrespect of which
the said' tolls ought to be paid ; or it shall and may be lawful to and for the
said collector or collectors to seize and detain' the goods and chattels of such
person or persons, or such horse, beast, cattie, carriage, or other thing ; and in
case the said tolls shall not be fully paid or satisfied, togéther with all reasonable
costs and charges of making, detaining and keeping such distress, within the
space of five days, the said collector or collectors may sell the same, rendering
the overplus, (if any) after deducting such costs and charges of making, detaining
and selling of such distress, to'the owner or owners thereof.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any dispute shall arise about the amount of tolls If d1iputarie
due, or the costs and charges of distraining, keeping or selling any such distress, Collectors Mayde-

it shall and may be lawful to and for the collector, or person so' distraining, to dispute bet"ed

detain the distress, or the money arising from the sale thereof, until the amount byn aJusUufthe

of the tolls, or the charges of distraining, keeping and selling the said distress, as
the case may be, 'shall be ascertained by soôm Justice of the Peace for the City
and Cotunty of Saint John, who, upon application made to him for that purpose,
shall examine the said matters upon the oath or oaths of the parties, or other
witness or witnesses, and shall determine the amount of tolls due, and shall also
assess the charges of such distress and sale, and all other reasonable and'inci-
dental costs ; all which sum or sums so détermined or assessed shall be paid to
the collector before lie shall be obliged to return the distress, or the overplus
after the sale thereof, or of any part thereof.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall make, allow and pay Co on o

reasonable and proper compensation and satisfaction for all lands, tenements and taken, occupied or

hereditaments taken, used, occupied,' altered, darnaged or spoiled by means of and danaged.

for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, to be 'agreed upon by the said
Corporation and the respective owners and occupiers of such'lands, tenements and
hereditaments ; andin case of disagreement between the said Corporation and the in case Of dîisgree',

said owners and occupiers, or any of them, therí such compensation or satisfaction by rbitrators.

shall be'determiined by three arbitrators, one to be chosen by the said Corporation
and one by the owner or owners, occupier or, occupiers of the private property in
question, which two arbitratorsso chosen shall choose thé third arbitrator; andin
case of their noti agreeing in such choice within ten days after their appointment,
then and in such case it shal and may be lawful for thé Lieutenant Governor or the
Administrator of the Government for the time beinwupon the àpplication of the
said Corporatin, to appoint the thirdarbitrator ; and the award of the saidarbitra-

C tors,
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tors, or any two of them, shall be final and conclusive in the matters referred to

thern ; and in case any of the said owners, or occupiers of such private property

shall decline making any such agreement, or appointing such arbitrator, then and in

every such case the said Corporation shall make application to the Supreme Court

of this Province, stating the grounds of such application ; and such Court is here-

by empowered and required from time to time, upon such application, to issue a

writ or warrant, directed to the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, or

in case of his being a party interested, then to the Coroner of the said City and

County, andin case of ,the said Sheriff and the said Coroner being both 'interested,

then to sorne person or persons who may be disinterested, commanding such

Sheriff, Coroner, person or persons, as the case may be, to summon and empan-

nel a Jury of five freeholders, within the said City and County, who may be

altogether disinterested ; which Jury, upon their oaths, (all which oaths, as well

as the oaths to be taken by any person or persons who shall be called upon to

give evidence in the matter, the Sheriff, Coroner,' or person or persons summon-

ing such Jury, is hereby empowered to administer,) shall inquire, ascertain and

assess the distinct sum or sums of money, orannual rent to be paid as the amount

of compensation and satisfaction for the damages that may and shall be sustained

by such owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of such private property as afore-

said ; and the inquisition, award or verdict of such Jury shall be returned and

filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Pleas in the said Supreme Court, and sha

be final and conclusive between the parties ; which amount so assessed as

aforesaid, and the costs and expenses of such proceedings, to be taxed and allowed

by the said Supreme Court, shall be borne by the said Corporation, and shallbe

by them paid within thirty days after the said inquisition, award or verdict shall

be filed as aforesaid,
XVII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and

naliciously, and to the prejudice of the said undertakîng, break, damage, throw

down or destroy any of the works to be erected or made by virtue of this Act,.

any such person shall be adjudged guilty of felony ; and every such person so

offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be liable to the punishment

prescribed for felony by the laws of this Province.
XVIII. And be it enacted, That if the said Company shall not vithin three

y ears from and after the passing of this Act, complete the said Bridge, so as to

make the same passable for horses and carriages, that then and from thenceforth

all and singular the powers and authorities vested in them by this Act shall cease

and determine ta all intents and purposes whatsoever.
XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no toll whatever shall be de-

.f manded or taken for any horse, beast, cattle or carriage of whatever description,:

employed or to be employed in conveying, fetching or guarding Mails of Letters

and Expresses under the authority of Her Majesty's Post Master General, or the

duly authorized Post Office authorities in this Province, or of the Provincial Go-

verniment, either when employed in conveying, fetching or guarding the same,

or for any soldiers upon their march or upon duty, or for any horse, cattle or car-

riages attending them with their arms and baggage, or returning after 'having·

been so enployed ; nor for any wagon, cart, or other carriage whatsover, or the

horse or horses, or other cattle drawing the same, which shall be employed in

conveying any Ordnance, Barrack, Commissariat, or other public stores o or

belonging to Her Majesty's Service ; and provided also, that no poor or other

rates or taxes shall be assessed or levied upon the said Company for or on account

of the said Bridge and its appurtenances, either in the Parish of Portland or in

the Parish of Lancaster. 
XX.
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XX-And bc it enacted, That the Directors shall at the general meeting to be stateimenffa.

hoXden on the first Tuesday in, Juné in eyery year, day before the stockholders d

holenonth frs Tesdy JnerPi la a men ofte thnsaèo the stchlen

for their information, an exact anc partich r, estabtleent of the er seatio of th "stQncralt

affairs and business of the said Cmpany, agreeblyto the wholeais of the

this Act, so as the same may contaim a tru accouit -f the whole ffairs of th e

said Company ; which statement sh llbe signed by the Directors, and attested

by theSecretar:y' and a duplicate thereof, in likemnlier signed and attested, pupîicate for t1ir

shah be transmitted to the Secretary of the Province for, the information of the Liuenant

Lieutenant Governor or Adtinistrator of the Government for the time being,

and the Honorableroer Maiesty's Executive Council; provided always, that the

rendering sucH state ent shall not extend to give any, right to the stockholders,

not being Directors, to inspect:the accounts of any individual or'individuals in the

said Company.
XXI. And be it enacted, That 1 if aC shareholder shall fail to pay the am ount OiYiivany sie

of any assessinent m'ad'e', !by the said Colmpany, orbany, part thereof, it shall be faîvto pay aesess-

lawful for the said Company to sua s such shareholder for the amount thereof, or

somuch thereof as may bé and remain due and owing thereon, in any Court of

Law orEquity having compétent jurisdiction, and to recover the sace with law-

ful interest from the day on which such assessment was payable, with costs of suit.

XXII. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to b brought by the are

sad ,Company against any shareholder to recover any mnoney due for any cali, aganst hareh.ld

it sha not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shal be sufficient

for the said Company to declare that the defendant is the holder of one share or

more in the said Company, [state he num'er of shares] and is indebted to the

said Company i( the sum of money to which the assessment or assessments in

arrear shal amount, in respect of one assessment or more, upon one share or

more, [state the nunber and amount of such assessments,] by means of which an

action bath accrued to the said Company by virtue of thois Act. a

XXIII. And be it enacted, That on the trial or earin me of such action or Suit, Proofofdeendaen

it shall be sufficient to prove that the defendant at the tie of makingý such sharo"der"alt te

assessment was aholder of oneshare or more in the said undertaking, and that îmaeoteto o

sucl assessment was in fact made ; and it shall not be necessary to prove any auficient.

other matter whatsoéver, and thereupon the said Company shall be entitled to

recover what shall be due upon such call, and interest thereon. p

XXIV. And be it enacted, That whatever may be the divisible profits of the tightorpur-cia5inP

said Suspension Bridge Company, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty's Govern- 'to Her anii.s

ment,, if it shall think fit, subject to the provisions herein contained, at any time Gvernent.

after'the expiration of twenty one years, to purchase the said Suspension Bridge,

with all its hereditaments, stock and, appurtenances, in the naie and on the

behalf of Her Majesty, upon giving to the said Company three calendar months

notice. in writing of such intention, and upon payment of a sum equal to twenty

five years purchase of the annual divisible profits, estimated on the average of

the seven then next preceding years ; providEd that if the average rate of profits

for the said seven years shall be less than the rate of fifteen pounds on thé iun-

dred, it shall be lawful for the Company, if they should be of opiion that the said

rate of twenty five years. purchase of the. said a.verage, profits is an inadequate

;rate of purchase of such Suspension Bridge, reference being had to theprospectS

thereof,,.o 4eqiireth thatit shail be left to arbitration, in case of difference, to

determine what (ifany additional amount of purchase money shah be paidto

the said Company.
XXV.
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etlot to autl.- XXV. Provided always, and be it.enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
it°epre to be construed to extend to authorize the said 'Company ii the erection' of the said

R noeth Bridge or otherwise, to interfere with the free navigation of the River Saint John;
and if at any time hereafter any part of the said Bridge, or any of the piers or
abutments thereof, or any material or'thing connected therewith, should so interfere
with the navigation of the said River, it shall be deemed a nuisance.

ridge to be con- XXVI. And be it enacted, That any Bridge erected under this Act shall be
ora"with constructed of iron wire or chains in all respects of sufficient strength and quality

'4ide paths, &c.; to render it perfectly safe for life and property passing over the same, which
Bridge shall have a side path for foot passengers of not less than four feet in
width on each side of said Bridge, railed off from the road or carriage way, with
railings outside of not less than five feet in height, and so constructed as to pre-

and before beiing vent any passengers falling through said railing ; and that such Bridge shall not
ipïe forpublic be opened for public conveyance until it shall have been certified to His Excel-
afe byan Engineer lency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator ofthe Government for the time

âppoinitetd bw the
ilant baover- being, by some competent Engineer or Engineers duly appointed by His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time
being, that such Bridge is ini all respects of sufficient strength and materials for
the purposes for which the same is intended.

ncomplaint of XXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for His Excellency the
W at!"nemi- Lieutenant Governor or the Administrator of the Government.for the time being,7"ed I ""' to aot a competent Engineer at any time on complaint to him made of any

unireportéd ýappoint a ,r1ev

Unenfé, Proclama. injury or damage to, or any defect whatever in said Bridge, whereby it may
the ieuteant become dangerous or unsafe for passing over the same, to examine the said

oto rib Bridge ; and if upon a report by said Engineer it shall appear that the Bridge is
unsafe in any particular, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or the Administrator of the Government for the time being, to
cause a Proclamation to be made in the Royal Gazette prohibiting any intercourse
across the said Bridge until the same shall have been repaired, renewed or
strengthened, as the case may be, to the satisfaction of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tine being, when
and so often as the case may happen during the continuance of this Act, or any
renewal thereof.

Act suspended XXVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be in force until' Her
SlréMajesty's Royal assent be thereto had and declared.

[This Act was specially conJirnßed, ratfied andfinally enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, dated the 29th day of June, 1849, and pubiîshed and declared ii
the Province the 1st day of August, 1849.]

CAP. LXX.

Member of Assem-
IhlY accepting an
office of profit undcr,
tîi crowi to be
incaptbleof lold-
ingie eeatwhile e lu
gueh otiëe, uiles

An Act to vacate the Seats of Meinbers of the Assemnbly in certain cases.
Passed 141t April 1849.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, any Member of the

House of Assembly who shall accept of any office of profit or emolument under
the Crown, shall be incapable of taking or holding his seat'in the General4Assem-
bly of this Province while in such officey unless re-elected after his acceptance
thereof.

'i.

'r , '
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II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

[This Act wias specially confirmed, ratißed and finally enacted ly an' Order of ler
Majesty in Couicil, dated the 29th day of June, 1849, and published and declared in
the Province the 1'st day of August, 1849.]

213

Act auseonded till
Her Majety's al
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CAP. LXXI.
An Act in amendment of and in addition to an Act, intituled An Act in addition to an Act, Il v.c

intituled ' An Act to extend the privilege of solemizing.Mrriage to ail Ministers or Teachers . c, .
of'the several Religious Congregations in this Province.'

Passcc 14th April1 4A.

WHEREAS it is deerned reasonable and just that the authorized or Preambe.

'ordained Elders, Ministers, 'or Religious Teachers of the Free Chris-
tian Baptist Church, organized in this Province, should enjoy equal privileges
in the solemnizing of Marriages, with the Ministers of the Churches of England,
Scotland and Rome;
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council provisions orAct

and Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the provisions of the "ctei',to
Act made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her present. Majesty 1n" °f ahe

Queen Victoria, intituled An Act in additioný to an Act, intituled 'An Ac to extend Bacishurc.
the privileqe of solemnizing iMarriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several
Religious Congregations in this Province,' shall extend to the Free Christian
Baptist Church, organized in this Province, and that the Elders, Ministers, or
Religious Teachers ordained or set apart by the said Free Christian Baptist
Church, according to the forms and usages of such Church, shall be entitled to
all the rights and privileges of solennizing Marriage ývithin this Province granted
to or conferred in' and by said Act on the Ministers of the respective Churches
and Denominations mentioned in the first section of said Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in Acta uspendedtml
force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared. HaUorh'dec"e

(Titis Act was specially confrmed, ratified andfinally.enacted by an Order of Her
Majesty in Council, dated the 291t day ofJune, 1849, and publlished and declared in
lthe Province the Ist day of August 1849.]

CAP. LXXII.
An Act for the relief of the Reverend Edward D. Very.

.Passed 14Ath April 1849..
' %, HEREAS the Reverend Edward D. Very bas made it appear by the Preamble.

VV' Petition of the Western New Brunswick Baptist Association, and
'also of other good and loyal subjects'of different'Denorninations of Christians,
' that he is a regularly ordained Baptistý Minister; that he bas become a perma-
'nent 'resident in this Province ; that'heliïby education and affection a British

subject ; and that by the laws in force'in this Province His Excellency the
'Lieutenant Governor is not enabled to li6ence the said Edward D, Very to

solemnize Marriage in this Province, heriot, being a British born subject : And
' Whereas it is deemed just and equitable todnable His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator of the iGoernnrent for, the time being, to licence
the said Edward D. Veryr to solemni Maniage ih the Province notwithstand-.
ing lie was not a British born subject, provided he conforms to the provisions
of the law
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1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council

and Assembly, That notwithstanding any thine in His provisions jfan A made

and passed in the fourth year of te Reign of His late Majesty William the

Fourth, intituled An Act to extend thw' privilege of solemniziitq Marriae I ai'

Minisers or Teacit ers ofte several R ..igious Go'gregations in this Province, IHis

Excellency the Lieutenant Goveraor or Administrator of'the'Government for the

tiEe being, shae have fu l power and authority, and he is hereby authorized and

empowered to grant a licence to the Reverend Edward D. Very' to solemnize

Marriages in this Province, which shall have the like force and effect in all

respects as if th sai Edward h. Very had been a British born, subject, any

thing in the said recited Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; the said Edward

D Very complyig with all the other provisions of the said recited Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared.

SThis Act was sPecialiy conirmed, ratified andjinally enacted by an Order ofjHer

M Tjesty iiiicil, datedone raof June, 1849, and published and declared in

the Province hie 1s1 day ofAugust, 1849.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act for the adjustmnent of claims of certain purchasers of Cron Lands. '

Passeci 141h 4lpril 1849.

-WiT11EREAS between the years one thousand eight hiundred and thirty

'two adoehousand eigyht hundred and 'thirty eight, several tracts

of vacant Crown Land in thi tnere soid'in parcels exceeding five

hundred -acres, to persons who made large payments on accounit o u

purchases but have not paid the balance due thereon : And Whereas it is highly

dsirable that a final settement shoud be made with those several persons,

upon just and equitable principles, and such relief should be granted to then

respectively as their cases may appear to requirenc

1. 13e t therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governo ,r, Leg-isiative Council and

.Assmbly, That in ail cases of sales of Crown Lands between 'the first day of

Janubary one thousand eight hundred and thirty two and the thirty first day of

Deceaber one thousand e ight hundred and thirty seven, to individuals, (in parcels

exceeding ove ndred atchune pon ich one or more instalments have been

paixcedind fve hedlans so sod and purchased have since been relinquished

pai, the purchaser or purchas'ers or parties interested ; and where' any such

purchaseroorrpurchasers, his or their assigns or legal representatives, may apply

pcettion for a compernsation in lands for the amount of instalments actually

paid at to original opriceatid on for the same, k shall and may be lawful

to and for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator ofithe Governent for

the time being, to direct an inquiry to be made of the clains of eact and every

such petitioner or petitioners ;and if k shahl be' made to appear that any 'of the

said parties petitioning have an equitable claim to consideration, by reason of the

amount actually paid on such purchase, then and in •uch case it shal and may

be lawful to and for the Lieutenant Governor ort Admcinistrator of the Govern-

ment for the tirne being, by and with the advice of the Executive Counil,' to order

and direct a Grant of Crown Landsto issue to such individual or individuals, tf

so many acres as the instalments sò paid as aforesaid would amouft to a the

&c. original price bidden for the lands by them originally purchased as ýfJrésaid, al

coists of survey of the lands so to be granted, and all other expenses, to be first

r r' ' r' ' '' aid'

-a

ai
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paid by ýthe party to whoin such Grants are directedto be issued; such' survey

to lbe made under the direction of the Surveyor General; provided always, that firantsto o

such' Grants shall be made of portions of the land originally purchased, where the i 'end et

same shall be vacant, and where any part of such lands are not vacant,then o
such lands 'as may be selected by the individual to whom such Grant is intendéd
to be made ; and provided also, that all allowances for timber cut off the said ÀUowance to bpinade for Tihnber

lands,'or otherwise, be first deducted from the amount for which such Grant shal cut.

bemade. ' 
r

il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall notbe'in force until Her Majesty's Actsuspendedtili

Royal approbation be thereunto had and, declare'd. ation ced

[This Act was specially confirmed, r'a«Jied andftnally enacted by an Order oJ Her

MaJesty in Cuncil, dated the 18th day of July, 1849, and published and declared in

the'Province the 8th day of August, 1849.]

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act further to facilitate the makinig of a Rail Road fron Saint Andrews to Woodstock, with
a Branch to Saint Stephen. Passed 14th April 1849.

4 j THEREAS it is deenied advisable that further encouragement should be rreamible.

' given to the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway Company ;

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council o compton of

and Assembly, That on the completion of a Rail Road from Saint Andrews, in specified points, and

the County of Charlotte, to Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, with a Branc the procuatiOn of

to Saint Stephen, in the said County of Charlotte, together with all the station &c.,,the Cornpany

houses, engines, carriages, cars, and other furniture necessary to put the same in Executive Goverft'

good working condition, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, at their C

own proper costs and charges, and under the supervision of the Surveyor General c

of the Province, to survey and lay out allithe Crown Lands contiguous to and fiveniilesoneaoh

within five miles on each side of said Rail Road ; which said quantity' of land the' side

said Governor or, Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and

with the advice of the Executive Council, shall and he is hereby empowered to

grant in fee simple to the said Company, free from any charge save and except

the expense and survey as aforesaid; provided always nevertheless, that nothing

in this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Execu-

tive Government of this Province, if they shall see fit, from disposing of any of

theland contiguous to the said contemplated line of Rail Road, for actual and

immediate settlement, or of disposing of the timber and logs now growing and

being thereon.
b.. And b it further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Lieu- Executive Govero-

tenant Goyernor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and grant ot exceec-

with the advice aforesaid, on satisfactory assurance, under oath of the President 0r

and Secretary, of the said Company, that ten thousand pounds have been actually ,-pen by t

paid and expended in the, construction of the, said Rail Road, to grant to the said. £,o0, &c.

Company in fee simple a portion of the said tract of land, not exceeding ten.

thousand acres, and so in like manner from time to time to grant a like quantity

of landfor every additional ten. thousand pounds so paid and' expended on the

said Rail Road as aforesaid; ,provided,:further, that the whole quantity of land,

granted shallnot exceed.the quantityof Crôwn Lands contained in the above men-

tioned tract,, anythingi herein contained to th econtraày thereof notwithstanding.
III. And be it further, enacted, That this Act sha' be and continue im force- Limita ofctý

for ten years from the passîng thereof, and no longer.
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IV. And be it further enacted, That this 'Act shall not corne into operation or

be in force until 1-1er Majesty's Royal, approbation be' thereunto 'first had'and
declared.

[T/îiÎs Act wvas speciaily confirrned, rat?fied and fially enacted lby an Order of fier

Ml(jesty in Gounicil, datted the 18S/h day f J.uly, 18419, anidpzulswç1 and «eclared in
élic Province lhe q-il day of'Augiist, 1819.j

CAP. LXXV.

Adsupv dd l
1I Majesty's pr-
batiuli be deciaued.

An Act to incorporate the Saint John and Shediac Railway Company.
Passed 14th April 1849.

neamxe. 1 HEREAS the construction of a Railway between the City of Saint John,
' on the Bay of Fundy, and Shediac, in the County of Westmorland,

' on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, would be of great utility, and it is deemed

' advisable to grant cvery facility and encouragement to such enterprismng persons

as may be desirous and willing to make and maintain a Railway in the direction

'aforesaid, by granting to then an Act of Incorporation, with the privilege of
establishing Steam Vessels in connexion with the said Railway, both on the

Gulf of Saint Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy, as the Company may deem
' desirable;'..

mo*nyùiî-po. 1. He it therefore enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
rated by the niane AI- ý1hà d T r a nn1 ' , 1. I k ila
if The Sait"' Assembly, that tEl Honorabie William Botsod, te Honorable William Crane,

John and shpdiac the Honorable Charles Simonds, the Honorable John Robertson, the Honorable
Wycmay Edward 13. Chandler, the Honorable Robert L. Hazen, M.P.P., the Honorable

John W. Weldon, M.P.P., the Honorable Daniel Hanington, M.P.P., the Hono-
rable Amos E. Botsford, John Jordan, M.P.P., William Johnston Ritcbie, M.P.P.,
William H. Scovil, Sylvester Z. Earle, M.P.P., John Duncan, Allen Otty, Ste-

phen Wiggins, William Wilson, M.P.P., John Kerr, John V. Thurgar, Henry
Chubb, Leveret H. DeVeber, John W. Holderness, John P. Ford, and Xenophon

Cougle, and such other persons as shall from tirne to time become proprietors of

shares in the Company hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be

and they are hereby declared,'ordained and constituted to be a Corporation, Body
Politic and Corporate, by the naine ofI "The Saint John and Shediac Railway

Conpany ;" and shall by that nane have perpetual succession and a Common
owpr toque Seal; and shal and may by the said name sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in all Courts and

1o1 ands, and places whatsoever ; and shall also have power and authority to purchase, hold
and enjoy lands, tenements and hereditanents for them and their successors and

assigns, for mnaking the said Railway, and for Settlers on the line of the said Rail-

way, and generally for the purposes of carrying the provisions of this Act into
ilak bye laws. effect; and also that they the said Company shall frorn time to time, and at all

times, have full power and authority to conistitute, make, ordain and establish

such bye laws, regulations and ordinances as may be deemned necessary for the

good rule and governmnent of the said Company ; provided tha.t such bye laws,

regulations and ordinances as may be deemed necessary, be not contradictory ýor
Bye Laws to be repugnant to the Laws of this Province ; and provided also, that no byelaws,

,ie"" ver regulations and ordinances made under and by virtue of the power and authority
'otr oal- of this Act, shall be of any force or effect until one, calendar month after a true

copy of such, bye laws, regulations and 'ordinances, certifiedunder the hand of

the President of the said Company, shall have been laid before the Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator ofthe Government in this Province for the time being,i
for
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for approval or disapproval, unless the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government, shall before such period signify his approbation thereof.

Ii. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the Company hereby estab- capitalto b,

lished, shall be five hundred thousand pounds, to be paidin current money of inoioo,ooo shares

this Province, the whole amount of the said capital stock to be divided into one °,"er°to

hundred thousand shares of five pounds each ; and the said Corporation, if
necessary, shall have power to exteid the said, capital stock to a sum or sums
not exceeding one million of pounds of like current money, and shall have' power
to increase the number of shares accordingly, or to assess such increase upon the
original number of shares, w'hich original shares and increased stock shall be
vested in the persons hereinbefore named, and such other persons as may take
shares in the said Company, 'their successors or assigns; and upon taking such Periods and

shares they shall deposit in such Bank or Banks in the British North American ano"ntsofpy-

Colonies as the Directors of the said Company shall from tine to time appoint Met

for that purpose, the sum of ten shillings per'share, current inoney aforesaid, and
the remaining amount of such shares shall be called in as the work progresses, in
such parts and amount per share as the Directors of.the said Company may deem
necessary ; provided always, that twenty shillings per share shall be the greatest
amount per share of any one call which the said Directors may make on: the
shareholders, and two months at the least shall be the interval between successive
calls, and thirty days previous notice of payment being required for any one call
shall be given in the Royal Gazette at Fredericton, and one or more of the news-
papers published in the City of Saint John ; and on demand of the holder of any
share, the Company shall cause a receipt or certificate of the proprietorship of
such share to be delivered to such shareholder, and the same may be according
to the form in the Schedule A to this Act annexed, or to the like effect, or in such
other form as the said Company may by their bye laws prescribe ; and every of Shares to be per-

the said shares shall be deemed personal estate, and transferable as such, and sonal estate.

shall not be deemed or taken to be of the nature of real property; and every such
sharp shall entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate part of the profits and
dividends of the said Company ; provided also, that the money soto be raised as
aforesaid, shall be laid out in the making, completing and maintaining the said
Railway, and other the purposes therewith connected, mentioned in this Act, and
in payment of the legal and other expenses incurred in and about the.incorporating
and establishing the said Company, andlto no other use or purpose whatsoever.

III. And be it enacted, That so soon as one hundred thousand pounds of the On subscription ii

capital stock of the said Companyshall have been subscribed, and the deposit ;ot?.Pl,
of ten shillings per share shall have been actually paid as aforesaid, and not hre

before, it shall be lawful for the' said Company,. and they are hereby authorized struct and maintit

and empowered by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers and workmen, to'
make, construct, and finally complete, alter and keep in repair, a Railway, with
one or more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges,, archways, turnouts,
culverts, drains, and all other nécessary appendages, and to erect such wharves,
moles, jetties, piers, docks, harbours, landings, aboideaux dikes, buildings, depots,
and warehouses, either at the terminii, or on the line of the said Railway, and to
purchase and acquire such stationary or locomotive steam engines and carriages,
wagons, floats, and other machinery and contrivances, and real or personal pro-
perty, as, may be necessary for the 'making and, maintaining the said Railway,
and for the transport of passengers, and merchandize thereon, ýand for other pur-
poses of this Act, and mav hold and possessthe land over which the sáid Railway
ist to passand such adjoining lands as may be required; which Railway is to run

D* froin
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fromýsome point or place onthe shoreof the Gulf of Saint Lawreice; within the
frm soeoint orplendon that is tr s'ay between the Western Shore of the,
limits hereinafter mentioned,E ste e oa Tignish Head, ýand the City of Sain t
Harbour of Shiediac and the Eastern side of TinsHed.a h Ciy(ôf Sai

John, on such route as the Directors of the said Compay, in the exercisa of

their best judgment and discretion, shaH de eost favrabley and, best calcu-

lan ofroute tobe lated to promote the publie convenience ; provided always that a Map rPan

°\c soeta. of the route determined upon shall be deposited in the Office of the Secrtary of

rv'sOffce. the Province.
('oma te PV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and may (if they deem

eranch Railwarg it expedient) make Branch Railways to every or any part of the Provice, and,

ch manage such Branch Raienays, and procure an owsuch Steam Boats or Ves-

sels as may be necessary to ply in connexion with thesaid Railwa in the waters

of any part of the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, or in thel3ay of Fundy',orin, the

waters contiuous to either of thém; and for that purpose shall exercise and

possess ail the powers, privileges and authorities necessary for the managemnt

of the sane in as fulr and ample a manner as they are hereby authorized to'do

with respect to the said Railway. 
t

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said
paici til the yail., pa in their discretion, until the said Railway shall be completed ·and

wuyï becotCpleted. opand to the public, to pay interest at any rate not exceeding six pounds pler

centue per anu on al su in called up in respect of the shares from the

respective days on which the saine shall be paid, such interest to accrue and be

paid at such times aud places as the said Directors shall appoint for that pur-

pose; provided lways, that no interest shall accrue to the proprietor of any share

upon which any call shall be in arrear in respect of such shares, or any other

share to be holden by the same proprietor during the period while such call Shàll

remnain unpaid.
reVI. And be it enacted, That the certificate of the proprietorship of any share

in the said Company shall be admitted in' all Courts as prima facie evidence of

the titie of any shareho1de', his executors, administrators, successors or'assigns,

to the share therein specified; neverthelessthe want of such certificate shall not

prevent the holder of any share 'frorn disposrng thereof.

,No hare tobc VII.t Ad be it enacted, Thatno shareholder shal be entitled t transfer àny

txastere WlICshare after any caîl shall have been made in'respect ýthereof, until he, or she- shaHl

have paid ail calls for the tume being due on every share held by him orher.

Con>pary h net VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shal not' be bound-to se to

iu tr stte the execution of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to'which any

Xirespectof shae. of the said shares may be subject; and the receiptof the partyirn whose hame

any suci share shall stand in the books of the said Company, or if it sta udsi the

name of more parties than one, the receipt of one 'of the parties n taed-i the

Register of Shareholders, shall fron time to time be a sufficient dischr'ge to -the

said.Company for any dividend or other suin of oney payable in respect ofad

share, notwithstanding any trust to which such sharo may then bs;bjte and

'whether or not the said> Comnpany have ha:d notice' of tsuch trusts ; andýthe s aidc

ornpay shal ot be bund o seea to the application of the moiey paid a

such'receipt. o A or a h eafte

suWicriberq to the- IX. And be it enacted, That the É-evýéral persons' who have foi 'shal'htreàafter

errs th subscribe any ioney towards the sid uhdertaking, rtlieiHaVrè'presentatives

r b respectively, shal pay the sums re yd ó b
thereof as' shall from time to time >t ý donedh teé ofgD sai d

a tpny, ats times a 1l as hàllb, p îîted t

t~~~~~ ''ith t , t ' s
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with respect to, the provisions in this Act contained for enforcing thepayment of

calls, the word " Shareholder" shall extend to and include the personal'repre,
sentatives of such sharehider.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Power to mahe
r i cafll upo i the

Company from time to time to make such calls of money upon the, respectivé shareholders f

shareholders,1in -respect of the amount of capital respectively subscribed or owig noney.

by them, as 'they shall deem necessary, provided that thirty days notice at the

least be givenof each call as aforesaid, and that no caIl exceed the prescribed

amount aforesaid, and that successive calls be not made at less than the prescribed

interval aforesaid; and every shareholder shall be liable to pay the amount.of

the cali so inade, in respectof the shares held by him, to the persons and at the

times 'and places from tiie to time, appointed by the said Company or the

:Directors thereof.
XI. And be it enacted, That if before or on the day appointed for payment, interet to he iid

any shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he is liable, then such

shareholder shall be liable to pay interest for the same at the rate'allowed by law,
that is to say, six per centum per annum, from the day appointed for the payment
thereof to the time of the actual payrnent.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for thé said Company, if i they Powertoreceive

think fit, to, receive from any of the shareholders willing to advance the same, ail hareholdersOn

or anypart of the rnoneys due upon their, respective shares, beyond the sums
actually called for ; and upon the principal moneys so paid in advance, or so much

thereof as from time to tirne shallexceed the amount of the calls then made upon
the shares in respect of which such advance shall be made, the Company may

pay interest at such rate not 'exceeding the legalîrate of interest for the time being
as the shareholder paying such sum in advance and the said Company nay agree

MIII. And be.it enacted, That if at the time appointed by the said Company, Powerto

or the, Directors thereof, for the payment of any cali, any shareholder fail to pay h e .

the amountof.such call, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue such share-

holder for the amount thereof in any. Çourt of Law or Equity havirg.competent

jurisdiction, and to recover the same, with lawful interest fron the day on which

such call .was payable.
eXIV..And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brought by the said

Company against any shareholder, to recover any money due for any cal], it shall dueon cals.

not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for said

Company to declare that the defendant is the holder of one share or more in the

said Company, stating the number of shares, and is indebted to the said Company

in.the sum of money. to which the calls in arrear shall amount, in respect of one

call or, more upon.one share or more, stating the number and amiount of each of

such calls, whereby an action hath'accrued to the said Company by virtue of this

Act.
XVk And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of ýsuch action or suit, it Proofofoali, mnd

sha1llbe Sufficient to- prove that the defendant at the time of making such call taockhoe

was the holder ofîone share or morein the said Conpany, and that such ca all was e

in fact Made, anl suchnotice thereof given4 as is di-ecèted by this Act; and it shall

not be necessary to prove. the appointment of the Directors who made such call,
nir .any othermatterliatsoever ; and hereui'p'on ithe said CompanyPf shall be

ptitled to r 4 overwhat shallMelue uþon such cal ] d intere thereon, unless

, shall a pearih ti a&nys.lh1 cail eedc the rescribé amoîntt äfo'said, d

oretw t w o suces o e s c c asot _ i've r a shae1he'r sbed j t a

beten two.successivec aRi1 h ýn'àtMasé XÎ
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Reîiter of share. XVI. And be it enacted, ýThat the production of the Register of Shareholders

pr°fa2 shall be prima Jcie evidence of such. defendant being a shareholder, and of theý

number and arnount of his shares.
ren arrear XVII. And be it: enacted, That if any shareholder fail to pay any call payable

uy be declared by hin, together with the interest, if any, that shall have accrued thereon, the

Directors of the said Company, at any time after the expiration of two months,

from the day appointed for payment of such call, rnay declare the share in

respect of which such call was payable, forfeited, and that whether the said Com-

pany have sued for the amount of'such call or not.
Notice to be given XVIII. And be it enacted, That before declaring any shares forfeited, the

" °"'° Directors of said Company shall cause notice, of such intention to be left or trans-

lbfied mitted by post to the usual or last place of abode of the person appearirg by the

Register of Shareholders to be the proprietor of such share; and if'the holder of

any such share be beyond the limits of this Province, or if his usual or last place

of abode be not known to the said Directors, by reason of its being irnperfectly
described in the Shareholders' Address Book, orotherwise, or if the interest in

any share shall be known by the said Directors to have become transmitted

otherwise than by transfer, and so the address of the parties to whom the said

share or shares may for the time being belong shall not be'known to the said

Directors, the said Directors shall give public notice of such intention in the

Royal Gazette, at Fredericton, and also in one or more of the newspapers pub-

lished in the Citv of Saint John ; and the several notices aforesaid shall be given

ninety days at least before the said Directors shall make such declaration of

forfeiture.
Foieur of shares XIX. And be it enacted, That the said declaration of forfeiture shall not take:

a ceucral t effect so as to authorize the sale or other disposition of any share until such

declaration shall have been confirmed at the next general meeting of the, said

Company to be held after such notice of intention to make such declàration of

forfeiture shall have been given ; and it shall be lawful for the said Company to

confirm such forfeiture at any such meeting, and by an order at such meeting, or

at any subsequent general meeting, to direct the share or shares so forfeited to

be sold or otherwise disposed of.
Voeares XX. And be it enacted, That after such confirmation as aforesaid it shall be

" o lawful for the said Directors to sell the forfeited share by public auction ; and if

there be more than one forfeited share, then either separately or together, as to

them shall seem fit; and any shareholder may purchase any forfeited share so

sold as aforesaid.
aneof pro- XXI. And be it enacted, That an affidavit by some credible person not inter-

îrsoed lineur- ested in the matter, sworn before any Justice or before any Commissioner for

taking affidavits in the Suprerne Court, that the call in respect of a share was

made, and notice thereof given, and that default in payment of the cail was made,

and that the forfeiture of the share was declared and confirmed in manner here-'

inbefore required, shall be suflicient evidence of the.facts therein stated ; and such.

affidavit, and the receipt of the Treasurer of the said Company for the price of

such share, shall constitute a good title to such share ;ý :and a certificate of pro-

prietorship shall be deliveredlto, such purchaser, and thereupon .hesha be

deerned the bolder of such share, discharged from ail cails due prior.toFsuch

purchase, and he shal not be bound to see to the application of the purchase

money, nor shall his title to such share be affected by any irregularity ïn the

proceedings in reference to such' sale.

h~~~~ 4 : XXII.
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XXII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall not sell or transfer Nomoresharesta

more of the shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient as nearly as can sufficient to pay 0f
be ascertained at the time of such sale, to pay the arrears then due from such arensand
defaulter on account of any calls, together with interest and the expenses attend-
ing such sale and declaration of forfeiture ; and if the money produced by the sale
of any such forfeited shares be more than sufficient to pay all arrears of calls and
interest thereon due at the time of such sale, and the expenses attending the
declaration of forfeiture and sale thereof, with the proof thereof and certificate of
proprietorship to the purchaser, the surplus shall, on demand, be paid to the
defaulters.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That if payment of such arrears of calls and interest On payment of

and expenses be made before any share or shares so forfeited and vested in the lra rttu

said Company, shall have been sold by public auction as aforesaid, such share or theparty.

shares shall revert to the party or parties to whom the same belonged before
such forfeiture, in such manner as if such calls had been duly paid.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or company, wit ht
Administrator of the Government for the tirne being, by and with the advice and
consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, be and he is hereby authorized and mentautorized v>

empowered to grant unto the said Company, and the said Company are hereby Jlai forexncùÂic

invested with the right, by their agents, servants and workmen, to enter and go inateafo con
in and upon the Crown Lands lying in the route or line of the contemplated
Railway, for the purpose of making examinations, surveys and other necessary
arrangements, and also for the construction and repair of the said Railway and
the Branches connected with the said Railway, its several station houses and
depots, and for fuel for the use of the engines, station houses and depots belong-
ing thereto and the said Branches, to dig for, take, remove and use any earth,
gravel, stone, timber, wood or other matter, under, on or from the Crown Land
contiguous to the Railway, free from any duties or charges therefor.

XXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Lieu- Fxecute Govirn

tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and grant ulande tu
with the consent aforesaid, and he is hereby fully authorized and empowered to te ofthe Rad

grant unto the said Company, without pecuniary consideration, from the vacant
Crown Lands, a belt or strip of such part of the Crown Lands as the said con-
templated Railway and the said Branches rnay pass over and through, the said
belt or strip to extend two hundred feet on both sides of the track of the Railway
measured from the centre thereof, and also additional pieces or parcels of lands
severally not exceeding five hundred feet in length and three hundred feet in
breadth, measured along and at right angles to the line of the said belt or strip of
land, at such points, and at distances from each other not less than five miles, as
may be necessary, and the said Company may select and determine.

XXVI. Provided always and be it enacted, That if the said contemplated ifRailav e n
Railway shall not be completed and in full operation within the space of ten t e"
years from the time this Act shall come into operation, all and every the said "Ian an plI-

grants of land, and the rights and privileges conferred by this Act, shall be HerMajesty.

utterly null and void, and the land and privileges shall revert to and revest in
Her Majesty, as fully as if no grant had been made or rights and privileges
conferred.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall be and are hereby compn'Y inveîted

invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which are or may bepowers,"&c
necessary to carry into effect the intentions and objects of this Act; and for this powtoenterov

purpose the said Company, their successors, deputies, agents and assistants, shall "nds for ,urvey

have
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have the right to enter and go into and upon the lands and grounds of all and
every description, lying in the said route and general direction as aforesaid, for
the purpose of making surveys, examinations, or other necessary arrangements

Take lands and for fixing the site of the said Railway; and it shall and may be lawful for the said
Company and their successors to take and hold so much of the land and other
real estate as may be necessary for the laying out, making and constructing, and
convenient operation of the said Railway, and shall also have the right to take,
remove, and use for the necessary construction and repair of said Railway and

Materials. appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber or other materials on or from the
land so taken, without any previous agreement with the owner or owners, tenant
or tenants of the land, and upon which such surveys, examinations or other
arrangements may be made, or through which the said Railway may be explored,
laid out, worked, made and constructed, or on which materials and other things

Extentimited shall be laid for the purposes of the said Railway; provided always, that the said
land so taken shall not exceed six rods in width, except where greater width is
necessary for the purpose of excavation or embankment; and where the said
Railway shall pass through any wood lands, or forests, the said Company shall
have the right to fell or remove any trees standing thereon, to the distance of six
rods from either side of the said Railway, which by their liabilities to be blown
down, or from their natural falling, might obstruct or impair said Railway ;

Companyto pay provided always, that in all cases the said Company shall pay for such lands or
fur lands taken. estate so taken or used, (in case the owner thereof demand it,) such price as the

said Company and the owner or respective owners thereof may mutually agree
In case of disagree- upon ; and in case the said parties Should not agree, then it shall be lawful for
mnent, damages partiethe said Company to apply to three or more of the Commissioners to be appointed

in manner hereinafter provided, who shall examine the site of the said Railway,
and in case the said Railway shall pass through or extend upon any improved
lands, or shall occasion the removal of any buildings or fences, then and in all
such cases the damages shall be ascertained and assessed by such Commis-
sioners or a majority of them ; provided always, that not less than three Com-
missioners shall concur in such assessment; provided nevertheless, that the said
Commissioners in assessing the said darnages are authorized and empowered,
and shall take into consideration the indirect as well as direct advantages which
may accrue to the owner or respective owners, as such owner or respective
owners, by the construction of such Railway, as by the enhancement in value of
the land by the passage of the Railway, in regard to the increased facilities of
access to the different stations and termini of the said Railway, in diminution of

Assessment to be the damages; and in all cases where the Commissioners shall assess damages to
iaid before the ilext *

meeting of thé be paid to the owner or owners of any land over which the said Railway may be
Grnj)any anid laid out, the Commissioners so assessing shall lay the said assessment before the

next annual meeting of the said Company under the authority of this Act, who
are hereby required to pay the amount set forth in the said assessment into the
hands of the persons for whom such damages may have been assessed, within
twenty one days next after such annual meeting of the said Company, together

On default, may be with the reasonable costs and charges of assessing such damages ; and in default
evied with costs. of such payment, it shali and may be lawful for the said Commissioners or either

of them, (in case of the absence or death of the others,) at the instance of the
said party or parties to whom such damages are payable, by warrant under the
hands and seals of the said Commissioners, or one of them, (in case aforesaid,)
to levy the same with costs, bv distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
said Company; provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be con-

strued
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strued to affect the rights of the Crown in any ungranted lands within this Pro-
vince, or to authorize the said Company to enter upon or take possession of any
such lands without the previous permission of the Executive Government of the
Province.

XXVIII. And, be it enacted, That when and so soon as the same may be Executive Govern-
deemed necessary, the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government Comr a
for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Execu- Iandsandate-
tive Council, shall appoint not less than five persons to be Commissioners for rialstaken, &c..

ascertaining and settling all disputes or difficulties with reference to the payment and30.
for land or materials taken or used by the said Company under the twenty seventh,
twenty ninth and thirtieth sections of this Act, or damages occasioned thereby;
which said Commissioners shall be appointed during pleasure; and in case of
vacancy by refusal to act, resignation, death, removal, incapacity, or absence from
the Province, appointments shall be forthwith made as aforesaid for filling such
vacancies ; and said Commissioners shall be sworn to the faithful and impartial
discharge of their duties before any Clerk of the Peace for any County in this
Province, and the Clerk so administering such oath shal forthwith transmit a
certificate of such oath having been duly administered to the Office of the Secre-
tary of the Province.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That when the said Company shall take any land grnantswiti

or estate of any body corporate, aggregate or sole, guardians, committees, by Corpratin.

executors or administrators, or other trustees whatsoever, held for and on behalf ande
of those whom they represent, whether corporations, infants, idiots, lunatics, valid.
feme coverts, persons deceased or beyond seas, or other person or persons
whatsoever, who are or shall be possessed of or interested in the said land or
estate, the respective contracts, agreements and sales of the said Corporations,
guardians, committees, executors, administrators, or other trustees whatsoever,
shall be valid and effectual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and
their respective receipts shall be good and valid releases and discharges therefor;
and it shail be lawful for them respectively to agree and settie with the said
Company for damages, (if any) by reason of taking such land or estate aforesaid,
and in case of disagreement, such damage to be ascertained and settled as pro-
vided by the twenty seventh section of this Act.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the said Conpany, their superintendents, w en o

engineers, agents, and workmen, may enter upon the land adjoining the said a a f

Railway, and from thence take and carry away any timber, stone, gravel, sand conition

and earth, or materials necessary far the construction of the said Railway ; and Railway.

in case of any slip happening, or being apprehended to any cutting, embankment,
or other work belonging to the said Railway, the said agents and workmen shall
at all times hereafter have full egress and regress into and upon such adjoining
lands, for the purpose of repairing and preventing such accident, and to do such
works as may be necessary for the purpose; provided always, that such works
shall be as little injurious to the said adjoining land as the nature of the operations
will admit of, and shall be executed with all possible despatch ; in all which cases
the damage incurred, if the parties cannot agree, shall be ascertained and paid in
like manner in all respects as provided for in the twenty seventh section of this Act.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company at their own proper costS Fences to be main-
and charges shall erect and maintain on each side of the said Railway sufficient ofthe Railway.

fences, wherever the same may be necessary, in order to protect the public, or
wherever any cleared or cultivated land occurs on the line of the said Railway;
and for neglect or failure to erect and maintain such necessary fences, the said

Company
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Company shall be liable to be indicted at any Court of Oyer and Terminer or
General Sessions for the County where such fences shall be insufficient, and to be
fined in such sum as shall be then and there adjudged; and such fine shall be
expended for the erection or repair of said fences, and for compensation of indi-
vidual damage, as the case may be; and it shall and may be lawful for the Justices
of the said Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Sessions, to make such order
for levying the said fine on the property of the said Company, or otherwise, as to
them shall seem most proper to the exigencies of the case, which said fine shall
be exclusive of any claim for damages which any party may sustain by any such
neglect or failure as aforesaid.

iate to liemain- XXXII. And be it enacted, That whenever the said Railway or any of itstairied arross high-
'ays intersected by Branches cross or shall hereafter cross any highways, turnpike road, statute labour
tùit RaiIway. or private road for carriages of any description,~within this Province, the said

Company shall make and maintain good and sufficient gates across each end of
such highway, turnpike, or other road, which gates shall be constantly closed
except during the time when horses, cattle, carts or carriages passing along sucli
turnpike or other road shall have to cross such Railway; and such gates shall be
of such dimensions and so constructed as, when closed across the ends of such
turnpike or other road, to fence in the Railway, and prevent cattle or horses

I'roviso, passing along the road from entering upon the Railway ; provided always, that it
shall be lawful (in case it shall be more conducive to the public safety) for the'
said Company, at their own expense, to carry such turnpike or other road over
and under such Railway by means of a bridge or archway, in lieu of crossing the
same on the level.

Company affairsto XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the immediate government and management
oaof feea of the affairs of the said Company shall be vested in fifteen Directors, who shall

Iirectors. be proprietors of at least fifty shares each, and who shall be chosen by the share-
holders of the said Company in the manner hereinafter provided, and shall hold
their offices until others shall have been duly elected and qualified to take their

Quorum. places; that not less than five Directors shall constitute a Board for the transac-
tion of business, of which the President shall always be one, except in case of
sickness or necessary absence, in which case the Directors present may choose

Votes. one of their number as Chairman in his stead ; that the President shall vote at
the Board as a Director, and in case of there being an equal number of votes for
and against any question before them, the President shall have the casting vote.

Number of votes to XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the number of votes which each shareholder
be given by share- shall be entitled to on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this

Act the votes of the shareholders are to be given, shall be in the following pro-
portions, that is to say : For one share and not more than ten, one vote ; for every
five shares above ten and not exceeding twenty, one vote, making three votes for
twenty shares ; for every ten shares above twenty and not exceeding fifty, one
vote, making six votes for fifty shares; for every fifteen shares above fifty and not
exceeding ninety five, one vote, making nine votes for ninety five shares ; and
for every twenty shares above ninety five and not exceeding two hundred and
fifteen, one vote, making fifteen votes for two hundred and fifteen shares; and
for every fifty shares over two hundred, one vote: provided that no shareholder

Votes by proxy. Shall have a greater number than forty votes ; and all shareholders may vote by
proxy if they shall see fit, provided such proxy be a shareholder, and do produce
from his constituent whom he shall represent, or for whom he shall vote, an
appointment in the form set forth in the Schedule B to this Act annexed, or to
the like effect; and whatever question of election of public officers, or other

matters
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niatters or things shall be proposed, discussed or considered in any public
meeting of the said Company under the authority of this Act, shall be determined
and decided by the majority of votes and proxies then and there present; provided
always, that the same person shall not vote as proxy for any number of persons
who together shall be proprietors of more than two thousand shares.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That whenever one hundred thousand pounds of Firstmeetingofthle

the said Capital Stock shall have been subscribed, and the deposits paid as afore- dinSaint John

said, the first general meeting of the shareholders shall take place at the City of crbe

Saint John, and such meeting shall be called by William J. Ritchie, or in case of
his death, absence, neglect or refusal, by any two of the said Company, to be
called by notice in the Royal Gazette at Fredericton, and in one or more of the
newspapers published in Saint John, thirty days previous to such meeting, in
order to organize the said Company, and to choose the Directors thereof, who
shall continue in office until re-elected or others chosen and appointed in their
stead, at any meeting to be held under the authority of this Act; that the share-
holders present or appearing by proxy, shall choose the Directors of the said
Company by a majority of votes, and the Directors so chosen shal choose out of
their number one who shall be President of the said Company; and in case of
the death, resignation, removal, disqualification by sale of stock, or incompetency
of any Director, the remaining Directors, if they think proper so to do, may elect
in his place some other shareholder duly qualified to be a Director, and the
shareholder so elected to fill up any such vacancy, shall continue in office as a
Director so long only as the person in whose place he shall have been elected
would have been entitled to continue if he had remained in office.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall have the power of Directorstoappoùv.

nominating and appointing all and every the Officers and Engineers and other &,
persons connected with the said Railway, at such salaries or rates of remunera-
tion as to the said Directors shall seem proper, subject to the bye laws, rules and
regulations of the said Company; and the shareholders shall have the power from shareoiders mav

time to time to alter and amend, or to make such new rules, bye laws and regula- ne awnan

tions for the good government of the said Company, and of the said Railway, and
of the works and property hereinbefore mentioned, and for the weIl governing of
the engineers, workmen, and other persons employed by the said Company, as
to the major part of the said shareholders shall seem meet; which said rules, bye
laws and regulations being put into writing, under the Common Seal of the said
Company, shall be published in the Royal Gazette at Fredericton, and also in
one or more of the newspapers published in the City of Saint John, shall be
binding upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of
Law to justify all persons who shall act under the same.

XXXVII. And be it enacted, That the said shareholders shall meet annually Aunual meiang,
at the City of Saint John on the first Tuesday in September in each year; at which
meeting the Shareholders present, personally or by proxy, may either continue in Appointment
office the Directors before appointed, or any numpber of them, or may elect a new Dîrectors.

body of Directors to supply the places of those not continued in office; provided
always, that the omission to meet shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders
may be afterwards called together for that purpose by the Directors of the said
Company for the time being.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any number of share- Powe to can ex

holders, holding in the aggregate one thousand shares, by writing under their ingsof thCom-

hands, at any time to require the said Directors to call an extraordinary meeting Pan
of the said Company, and such requisition shall fully express the object of the

]E meeting
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meeting required to be called, and shall be left at the office of the said Company,
or given to at least three Directors, or left at their last or usual place of abode;
and forthwith upon the receipt of such requisition, the said Directors shall convene
a meeting of the shareholders, and if for thirty days after such notice the Direc-
tors fail to call such meeting, the shareholders aforesaid, qualified as aforesaid,

imav call such meeting by giving thirty days public notice thereof in the Gazette
and newspapers hereinbefore in this Act mentioned.

n lvav noce XXXIX. And be it enacted, That thirty days public notice at the least of all

meetings, whether general or extraordinary, shall be given by advertisement in
" the Gazette and newspapers hereinbefore in this Act mentioned, which shall

specify the place, the day and hour of meeting ; and every notice of an extraor-
dinary meeting shall specify the purpose for which the meeting is called.

ToII cinted L) Ille XL. And be it enacted, That a toll be and is hereby granted for the sole benefit
of the said Company, on all passengers and property of all descriptions, which
rmay be conveyed or transported upon such Railway, any of its Branches, or in
the Steamboats or Vessels connected therewith as aforesaid, at such rates per mile
as may be established from time to time by the Directors of the said Company ;
the transportation of persons and property, the construction of cars and carriages,
the weight of loads, and all other matters and things in relation to the use of the
said Railwav and its Branches, shall be in conformity to such rules, regulations
and provisions as the said Directors shall from time to time prescribe and direct;
and such Railway and its Branches may be used by any person or persons who

''i na , may comply with such rules and regulations; provided always, that if after the
loi.aif Co mpleting the said Railway, the rates, tolls or dues that may be established by
tu~ e the said Company, under and by virtue of this Act, shall be found excessive, it

shall and may be lawful for the Legislature to reduce the said rates, tolls or dues,
so as that the same shall not produce to the said Company a greater rate of clear
annual profits, divisible upon the subscribed and paid up Capital Stock of the
said Company, than fifteen pounds annually for every one hundred pounds of

Stateniel tofx- such capital; and in order that the true state of the said Company shall be known,
.ieit the it shall be the duty of the President and Directors thereof, to file in the Office of

Provinîcial Secreta-
trv-s office, for tl the Secretary of the Province, for the information of the Legislature, at the expi-

hiformation ofthe ration of seven years after the said Railway shall have been completed as aforesaid,
1.egh]lature,

a just and true statement and account of the moneys by them disbursed and laid
out in making and completing the said Railway, in manner aforesaid, and also of
the amount of tolls and revenues of the said Railway, and of the annual expen-
diture and disbursements in maintaining and keeping up the same during the
said seven years ; the said several accounts and statements to be signed by the
President and Treasurer of the said Company, and by such President and Trea-
surer attested to on oath before any one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for any County in this Province ; and provided also, that it shall be the duty of
the said President and Directors of the said Company, once in each and every
vear after the expiration of the said seven years, to file in the said Office of the
Secretary of the said Province, for the information of the Legislature, a like
statement and account, verified on oath by the President and Treasurer as
aforesaid.

Rightofpurchasing XLI. And be it enacted, That whatever may be the rate of divisible profits on
the Railwav and
itsappartenances the said Railway, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty's Government, if it shall think
reserved tn Her .4 * r

Gverni fit, subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, at any time after the expiration

of the term of twenty one years, to purchase the said Railway, with all its here-
ditaments, stock and appurtenances, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty,

Upon
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upon giving to the said Company three calendar months notice in writing of such
intention, and upon payment of a sum equal to twenty five years purchase of the
annual divisible profits, estimated on the average of the seven then next preced-
ing years; provided that if the average rate of profits for the said seven years
shall be less than the rate of fifteen pounds in the one hundred pounds, it shall
be lawful for the Company, if they should be of opinion that the said rate of
twenty five years purchase of the said average profits is an inadequate rate of
purchase of such Railway, reference being had to the prospects thereof, to require
that it shall be left to arbitration, in case of difference, to determine what (if any)
additional amount of purchase money shall be paid to the said Company; pro-
vided also, that such option of purchase shall not be exercised, except with the
consent of the Company, while any such revised scale of tolls, fares and charges
shall be in force.

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Postmaster General
or his chief Deputy, or the duly authorized authorities with reference to the Post t

Office in this Province, by notice in writing under his hand, or under the hand of
such Deputy or authorized authoritv as aforesaid, delivered to the said Company,
to require that the Mails or Post Letter Bags shall frorn and after the day to be
named in such notice (being lnot less than twenty eight davs from the delivery
thereof,) be conveved and forwarded by the said Company on their Railway,
either by the ordinary trains of carriages, or by special trains, as need may be,
at such hours or times in the day or n ight as the Postmaster General or his said
Deputy shall direct, together with the guards appointed and employed by the
Postmaster General or his said Deputy, in charge thereof, and any other officers
of the Post Office; and thereupon the said Company shall from and after the day
to be named in such notice, at their own costs, provide sufficient carriages and
engines on the said Railway for the convevance of such Mails and Post Letter
Bags, to the satisfaction of the Postmaster General or bis said Deputy, and receive
and take up, carry and convey by such ordinary or special train of carriages, or
otherwise, as need may be, ail such Mails or Post Letter Bags as shall for that
purpose be tendered to them or anv of their officers, servants or agents, by any
officer of the Post Office, and also to receive, take up, carry and convev in and
upon the carriage or carriages carrying such Mail or Post Letter Bags, the guards
in charge thereof, and any other officer of the Post Office, and shall receive, take
up, deliver and leave such Mails or Post Letter Bags, guards and officers, at such
places in the line of such Railway, on such days and at such hours or times in
the day or night, and subject to ail such reasonable regulations and restrictions
as to speed of travelling, places, times and durations of stoppages, and times of
arrivai, as the Postmaster General or bis said Deputy shall in that behalf from
time to time order or direct; provided always, that the rate of speed required
shall in no case exceed the maximum rate of speed prescribed by the Directors
of the said Company for the conveyance of passengers by their first class train,
nor shall the Company be responsible for the safe custody or delivery of any Mail
Bags so sent.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall be entitled to such cwn1 nlatio? c

reasonable remuneration, to be paid by the Postnaster General or his Deputy, m

for the conveyance of such Mails, Post Letter Bags, Mail Guards, and other
officers of the Post Office, in manner required by such Postmaster General, his
Deputy, or by such authorized authority of the Post Office as he shall in that
behalf nominate as aforesaid, as shall (either prior to or after the commencement
of such service) be fixed and agreed upon between the Postmaster General or

such
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such authorized authority, and the said Company; or in case of difference of
opinion between then, the same shall be referred to the award of two persons,
one to be named by the Postmaster General or his Deputy, or such authorized
authority, and the other by the said Company ; and if such two persons cannot
agree on the amount of suci remuneration or compensation, then to the umpirage
of some third person to be appointed by such two first named persons, previously
to their entering upon the inquiry ; and the said award or umpirage, as the.case
may be, shall be binding and conclusive on the said parties and their respective
successors and assigns.

Nomination of XLV. And be it enacted, That in all references to be made under the authority
of this Act, the Postmaster General, his Deputy, or authorized authority, or the
said Company, as the case may be, shall nominate his or their arbitrators within
fourteen days after notice from the other party, or in default, it shall be lawful for
the arbitrator appointed by the party giving notice, to name the other arbitrator,
and such arbitrators shall proceed forthwith in the reference, and make their
award therein within twenty eight days after their appointment, or otherwise the
matter shall be left to be determined by the- umpire ; and if such umpire shall
refuse or neglect to proceed and make his award for the space of twenty eight
days after the matter shall have been referred to him, then a new umpire shall be
appointed by the two first named arbitrators, who shall in like manner proceed
and make his award within twenty eight days, or in default be superseded, and
so toties quoties.

lier XLV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall be
c., to be conveyed bound to provide such conveyance for the Officers and Soldiers of Her Majesty's

when requiied. Forces of the Line, Ordnance Corps, Marines, Militia, or Police Forces, at such
time or times (whether the same shall be the usual hours of starting trains or not)
as shall be required or appointed by any oflicer duly authorized for that purpose,
and with the whole resources of the Company.

Rate oftolls may XLVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall be
be aitered, hut 1uoth I

ao a, to prea jdire and they are hereby authorized from time to time to alter or vary the tolls to be
particular parties. taken upon the said Railway or its Branches, as they shall think fit; provided

that al] such tolls be at all times charged equally to all persons, and after the
same rate, whether per ton, per mile, or otherwise, in respect to all passengers
and of al] goods, chattels or carriages of the same description, and conveyed or
propelled by a like carriage or engine, passing only over the same portion of the
line of Railway under the same circumstances; and no reduction or advance in
any such toll shall be made, either directly or indirectly, in favour of or against
any particular company or person travelling upon or using the Railway.

Obligation toXper- LVII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, on being required so to
.. ia leolegraph " do by Her Majesty's Government, shall be bound to allow any person or persons

ainddowor a-duly authorized by Her Majesty's Government, with servants and workmen, at
iest-' sGoverznment. all reasonable times, to enter into or upon the lands of the said Company, and to

establish and lay down upon such lands adjoining the line of the said Railway, or
any of its Branches, a line of Electrical Telegraph for Her Majesty's Service, and
to give to him and them every reasonable facility for laying down the sane, and
for using the same for the purpose of receiving and sending Messages on Her
Majesty's Service, subject to such reasonable remuneration to the Company as
may be agreed upon between the Company and Her Majesty's Government;
provided always, that subject to a prior right of use thereof for the purposes of
Her Majesty, such Telegraph may be used by the Company for the purposes of
the Railway, upon such terms as may be agreed upon between the parties, or in
the event of differences, as may be settled by arbitration. XLVIII.
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XLVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall
make yearly dividends of tolls, income and profits arising to the said Com-
pany, first deducting thereout the annual costs, charges and expenses of the said
Company, as well of the repairs of the work belonging to thern, as for the salaries
and allowances of the several officers and servants, and for such other purposes
connected with the said Company as may be deemed proper by the said Direc-
tors, consistent with the bye laws, rules and regulations of the said Company.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any money be payable from the said Com-
pany to any shareholder or other person being a minor, idiot or lunatic, the
receipt of the guardian of such minor, or the receipt of the committee of such
lunatic, shall be a sufficient discharge to the said Company for the same.

L. And be it enacted, That before apportioning the profits to be divided
among the shareholders, the said Directors may, if they think fit, set aside
thereout such sum as they may think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarg-
ing, repairing and improving the works connected with the said Railway or its
Branches, or any part of the said undertaking, and may divide the balance only
among the shareholders.

LI. And be it enacted, That no dividend shall be paid in respect of any share
until all calls then due in respect of that and every other share held by the person
to whom such dividend may be payable, shall have been paid.

LII. And be it enacted, That the joint stock or property of the said Company
shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Company;
and that no person or persons who shall or may have dealings with the said Com-
pany, shall on any pretence whatsoever, have recourse against the separate
property of any of the individual shareholders of the said Company, or against
their person or persons, further than may be necessary for the faithful application
of the funds of the said Company ; provided also, that no shareholder of the said
Company shall be liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand
due frorn the said Company, beyond the extent of his share in the capital of the
said Company not then paid up.

LIII. And be it enacted, That no suit or action at law or equity shall be
brouglit or prosecuted by any person or persons for any act, matter or thing done
under the authority of this Act, unless such suit or action shall be commenced
within six months next after the offence shal have been committed, or cause
of action accrued; and the defendant or defendants in such suit or action may
plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence
under the said plea, and that the same was doue in pursuance and by the autho-
rity of this Act.

LIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and
maliciously, and to the prejudice of the undertaking, break, injure or destroy any
of the works to be made by virtue of this Act, every such person or persons shall
be adjudged guilty of felony; and every person so offending, and being thereof
lawfully convicted, shall be liable to the punishment prescribed for felony in an
Act made and passed in the first year of the Reign of His late Majesty William
the Fourth, intituled An Act for improving the administration of Justice in criminal
cases.

LV. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the
privileges, benefits and advantages to them granted in this Act, shall and they
are hereby required to make and complete the said Railway within ten years from
the passing of this Act; and if the same shall not be so made and completed
within the period before mentioned, so as to be used for the conveyance and

carriage
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carriage of passengers, goods, chattels, wares and merchandize thereon, then this
Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease and be utterly nuli
and void.

LVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until
Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

SCHEDULE A.

Forn of Certificate of Share.

The Saint John and Shediac Railway Company. Number
This is to certify that A. B., of , is the Proprietor of the share (or shares)

Number , of the Saint John and Shediac Railway Companv, subject to the
regulations of the said Company.-Given under the Common Seal of the said
Company the day of , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and

SCHEDULE B.

Forin of Proxy.

I, A. B., of , do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint C. D., of
to be my proxy, in my name and in my absence to vote or give any assent to or
dissent from any business, matter or thing relative to the Saint John and Shediac
Railway Company, in such manner as he the said C. D. shall think proper, and
for the benefit of the said Company.-In witness vhereof, I the said A. B. have
hereunto set my hand, (or ifja Corporation say the Common Seal of the Corpo-
ration,) the day of , one thousand eight hundred and

A. B.

[This Act was specially confirned, ratfied anc fiinally enacted by an Order of Her
.Mjes ty in Couneil, dated the 1 Sth day of July, 1849, and published and declared in
the Province the Sth day of August, 1849.]

CAP. LXXVI.
An Act for the reduction of Judicial Salaries in this Province.

Passed 14th /April 1849.

eaP ~ E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
.Justie«e. ?azte of bly, That whenever any person shall be hereafter appointed to the office
.1tiîeRuopise of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this Province, he shall be entitled to
Suprt!ne court. and shall receive as and for his Salary, while in such office, the surn of seven

hundred pounds currency per annum ; and that whenever any person shall be
hereafter appointed to the office of Master of the Rolis, or to the office of a
Puisne Judge of the said Supreme Court, he shall be entitled to and shall receive
as and for his Salary, in such office, the sun of six hundred pounds currency
per annum ; which said several Salaries shall be paid quarterly, as is hereinafter
provided.

Alowance of 27o IL. And be it enacted, That the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, as here-
ase a tofore and at present allowed to defray the travelling charges and expenses of

Jtidge On the c the Judges holding the Circuit Courts, be and the same is hereby continued and
te id i jt allowed, for the like purposes, and in addition to the Salaries above specified,.

and shall be paid out of the monies granted under and by virtue of the Act for
the support of the Civil Government of this Province, and shall be drawn in the
manner prescribed in and by the said Act. III.
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III. And be it enacted, That whenever any future appointment shall be made
to any of the said Judicial Offices respectively, the Salary therefor shall be charged
upon and paid out of the noneys granted under and by virtue of the Act of the
General Assembly for the support of the Civil Government of this Province, and
shall be drawn in the manner prescribed in and by the said Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or be in
force until Her Majesty's Royal Approbation be thereunto first had and declared.

The Salariesattacl.
ed to the said Judi-
cial Offices to bc
paid from the Civil
'is:.

Act suspended til
Her lNajesty>&

obaton bu
de=lrcd

[This Act was specially confirmed, ratified andfinally enacted by an Order of Her
Mdjesty in Council, dated the Sth day of January, 1850, and published and declared
in the Province the 30th day of January, 1850.]
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BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIJE REGINÆE.

CAP. I.
An Act relating to the Police Office established in the City of Saint John, and to provide for

the relief of Debtors confined in the Gaol of the sad City for small suns, and making pro-
vision for the levying and oollecting of assessments in the aWd City, and other purposes.

Pawed 18th March 1850.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legialative Council and Assem- Pouihist
Iibly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Police Magistrate or other m

Magistrate sitting at the Police Office established in the City of Saint #n by b"
virtue of au Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Ci coeoci.
Queen Victoria, intituled An Act infurther amedri p4 of the Charter of the City
ofSaint John, to hear and determine all offences committed against any bye
law or ordinance of the Corporation of the said City; and that all fines, penalties
and forfeitures, and sums of money, imposed and awarded in and by any of the
said bye laws or ordinances now in force or which may be hereafter ordained
and become in force, shall and may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered, with
costs, before the said Police Magistrate or other Magistrate sitting at the said
Police Office as aforesaid, and with the like effect as any other fine, penalty, for-
feiture or sum, of money may be sued for, prosecuted and recovered before the
said Police Magistrate ; and that in every case on the adjudication of any pecu- p.

niary penalty under any such bye law or ordinance, and non-payment thereof, e|
it shall be lawful for the said Police Magistrate or sitting Magistrate to commit -ol
the. offender to the Common Gaol or Provincial Penitentiary for the term directed
and provided in and by such bye law or ordinance.

il. Andbe it enacted, That all moneys received and collected by the said Fineanat

Police Magistrate in respect of any fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred and l
paid under the provisions of any such bye law or ordinance, shall be paid over
by the said Police Magistrate, with an account thereof on oath, on the first day auh- Paarc
of every month, orif such first day of the month be Sunday then on the next
preceding day, into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City, for such uses
and purposes as may be directed in and by such bye laws and ordinances respec-
tively, and at the same- time he shall pay all fees and costs received by him in
collecting the same, into the hands of the said Chamberlain, to the use of the
Watch and Police Funds.



certi5edcopyof IIL And be it enacted, That a copy of any such bye law or ordinance pur-
Pl* "fae porting to be certified under the hand of the Common Clerk of the said City to

"eo.f°" be a true copy, and to have been confirmed by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, shall be prima facie evidence of such bye law or ordinance, and of the
due confirmation thereof, in all Courts within this Piovince.

Police agistrate IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Police Magistrate and
" ereme"n Policemen of the said City at ail times to be vigilant and faithful in endeavour-

deteiugoffenders. ing to discover and detect al] offences against the said bye laws and ordinances,
and all other offences whatsoever against the law, and to be aiding and assisting
the Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen of the said City in enforcing.obedience
thereto.

Indgent debtor, V. And be it enacted, That any person confined for debt in the body of the
eouedb -go oGaol in the City and County of Saint John, whether on capias, attachment or
.s-tice of the execution, in any suit brought before a Justice of the Peace of the said City andPeace, May' applyy

e 3, County, or in the City Court of Saint John, and being in indigent circumstances,
-3r.it'te e may make application for his discharge to the Mayor, or the Recorder, or Police
commoi 'Clerk, Magistrate, or an Alderman, or the Common Clerk of the said City; and the said
for a dL-sharge. Mayor, Recorder, Police Magistrate, Alderman, or Common Clerk, or any one of
Sherifto bring up them, may grant an order, directed to the Sheriff of the said City and County,the parti' for n

eoamînauuo. requiring him to bring up such confined debtor for examination at such time
and place as may be thought fit; and the said Sheriff shall duly obey such order,
and not be liable for any action for escape or other suit in consequence thereof.

Party ta le exami- VI. And be it enacted, That in pursuance of such order the said confined debtor
jmln iin may be examined at the time and place specified in such order, on oath before the

said Mayor, Recorder, Police Magistrate, Alderman, and Common Clerk, or any
tiorhad ooce of two of them, of whom the Police Magistrate, the Recorder, or Common Clerk,

em' ni shall be one, and if on such examination it shall appear to their satisfaction that
the said debtor is in really indigent circumstances and unable to pay the amount
for which he is confined, or to support himself in gaol, the said Mayor, Recorder,
Police Magistrate, Alderman, and Common Clerk, or such two of them as aforesaid,
may make an order for the immediate discharge of the said debtor from custody
in the said suit, and such debtor shall thereupon accordingly be immediately dis-
charged from such custody, without payment of any gaol fees ; provided never-
theless, that no such order for discharge shall be made in any suit unless it be
made to appear to the satisfaction of the said Mayor, Recorder, Police Magistrate,
Alderman, and Common Clerk, or such two of them as aforesaid, that at least
twenty four hours notice of the time and place of the said examination had been
previously given to the plaintiff or creditor in such suit, or his agent, or left for
him at his present or last place of residence.

Witnesses ma, be VII. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor, Recorder, Police Magistrate,
" attend Alderman, and Common Clerk, or any one of them, shall have power to summon

at theeamination. witnesses to attend and give evidence at such examination, and shall and may
bave the same power and authority to issue a summons for the appearance of
any person to be examined as a witness at such examination, and in case the
same be not obeyed, to issue warrants for the apprehension and commitment of
such persons, as are given to and vested in a Justice of the Peace on any infor-
mation or complaint before him, in and by the sixth section of an Act passed in

v. a.t the twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An
Act to facilitate the performance of duties of Justices of the Peace oui of Sessions
within this Province with respect to sumrary convictions and orders.

VIIw
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VIII. And be it enacted, That the twenty ninth section of an Act passed in 2 v. c r£ss- .
the twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled r

An Act infurther amendment of the Charter of the City of Saint John, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

IX. And be it enacted, That in case of the death, illness, absence, or refusal 0tbeCozmision.
to act, or resignation of any Commissioners appointed under the twenty first
section of the said last recited Act, another or others may be appointed by the
Mayor, Recorder, and Sheriff, or any two of them, at any time previous to the
election which such Commissioner may be appointed to hold; and in case of an
election to supply auy vacancy in the office of Alderman, Councillor or Consta-
ble, arising from the provisions of the said Act, the said election shall be held in
the manner pointed out in the said twenty first section.

X. And be it enacted, That nothing in the twenty third section of the said n in

recited Act contained shall be construed to disqualify any person from being lad, cnot
elected or holding a seat as an Alderman or Councillor by reason only of his f
having or having had directly or indirectly by himself or his partners any share
or interest in any lease, sale or purchase of Corporation lands, tenements or here-
ditaments, or any agreement for any such lease, sale or purchase, or for the loan
af money.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Deputy Clerks of the several Markets in the epu s

City of Saint John, and the Master of the Steam Ferry Boat plying in the Har- M-ofS--1 Feny Buit plviug
bour of Saint John, in order to the preservation of the peace and good order in în th, H.boo,

the said Markets or Ferry Boats, shall (during the time they hold the said offices ,
or places) be, and they are hereby severally vested (in addition to any power
given by the Charter of the said City, or any bye law or ordinance of the Corpo-
ration af the said City) with all the powers and authorities vested in the Police-
men of the said City by any law or statute now in force in this Province.

XII. ' And whereas doubts have arisen as to the power of the Mayor's Court J-11-0 id:

' of the City of Saint John to appoint Commissioners to take Bail under the pro- cown= P.
'visions of an Act made and passed in the sixtieth year of the Reign of His . eointCoe'U.-
' Majesty George the Third, intituled An Act to authorize and empower the Inferior i b fl

' Court of Common Pleas in the respective Counties of this Province to appoint Com-
'missioners to take Bail in the same Courts;' Be it therefore declared and enacted,
That the provisions of the said recited Act shall be deemed and taken to autho-
rize and empower the Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the
City and County of Saint John,. to appoint Commissioners in the said City, or
elsewhere in the said City and County of Saint John, to take Bail in the said
Court in the manner provided by the said recited Act.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Police Pj a
Magistrate, upon complaint of the party aggrieved, to hear and determine by him- d

self alone, summarily, ail prosecutions and complaints of common assaults and ço"m' aiitlv.
batteries, in the same manner, and under the same limitations and provisions, and
with the same power and authority as is directed to be done by two J ustices of the
Peace, in respect of such complaints, in and by the seventy fourth, seventy fifth
and seventy sixth sections of an Act passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Ad to consolidate and improve
the Laws relative to the administration of Criminal Justice; and all fines, penalties, rF, - i
fees and costs received and collected by the said Police Magistrate in respect ai àaintc

such prosecutions, shall be accounted for and paid over by him to the said Cham- a
berlain, in like manner as is directed in the second section of this Act, for the use f-nd-.

of the said Watch and Police funds.
XIV.
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tthe XIV. And be it enacted, That wben any person shall be charged with any
may be tried larceny, or any offence of receiving stolen goods, whenever the value of the pro-
1ohe1n" 3jit perty stolen shall not exceed forty shillings, it shall be lawful for the said Police

"" t Magistrate, together with any two Magistrates for the City and County of Saint
.d coe John, forthwith to hear and determine such offence, and on conviction either by

confession or on the testimony of one or more credible witness or witnesses, the
said Magistrates are bereby authorized and empowered to commit the offender
to the Common Gaol or Provincial Penitentiary, in the discretion of the said Ma-
gistrates, for any term not exceeding six months.

A rle:cm±-t t XV. And be it enacted, That the said Police Magistrate shall direct some one
a I "'e' of the Policemen to.be in constant daily attendance at the Mayor's office during""1-- office hours, whose duty it shall be to observe and obey ail such orders and

directions as may be given him by the Mayor or Recorder in respect of the pub-
lic business of the City.

ccorratin em-. XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, AI-
dermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened,

!n-reCy. and they are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint such and so many
Assessors and Collectors as they in their discretion shall think fit, for the asses-
sing, levying and collecting of all such rates, taxes and assessments, as shall
from time to time be required to be levied and assessed upon the said City by
virtue of any law for raising or assessing any sum or sums of money upon the
said City.

TheAessor.and XVII. And be it enacted, That the Assessors and Collectors appointed or so
e the me to be appointed in and for the said City, shall be and they are hereby made sub-

2 ject and liable to the same rules, regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfeitures,
as the Assessors and Collectors of any Town or Parish in this Province are made
liable ta under and by the provisions contained in section second of an Act made
and passed during the present Session of the Legislature, intituled An Act to
consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the local government of Counties, Towns
and Parishes in this Province.

ertùns con of XVIII. And be it enacted, That the fifth, sixth, seventh and thirteenth sec-
c 1. tions of an A.t made and passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His Majesty

Sve. c of William the Fourth, intituled n Act to provide for the collection of County and
Parish Rates, be and the same are hereby continued and declared to be in force,
and incorporated with as part of an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act more efectually toprovidefor
the support of a Nightly Watch and Day Police in that part of the City of Saint John
lying on the eastern side of the Harbour of Saint John, and for ligWing the same, as
alsofor other purposes, during the continuance of the said last recited Act.

cnMMù Conmil XIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Common Council of
er te gmment the said City, by any bye laws or ordinances for such purpose to be passed, ta
ndCt. make rules and regulations for the government.of the said Assessors and Col-

lectors, and thereby to order and direct the mode in which they shall execute and
perform tue various duties required of them by law, and to impose such fines and
penalties for the better enforcing thereof as they may deem reasonable, not ta
exceed in any case the sum of ten pounds; provided that no such bye laws or
ordinances shall be of any effect which are repugnant to the provisions of any
Act of Assembly relating to the subject matter thereof.

i--zs tohae XX. And be it enacted, That the said Assessors shall for the purpose of
ee Cen! enabling them to obtain information for making such assessments, have libertv
ta:nÎth properlj to search at the Record Office of the City and County of Saint John, to ascertai-n

neàobylo the
aeomthe,
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the amount of property owned by any person liable to assessment, and the Re- Fee te Regist.

gistrar shall receive for all searches (from such Assessors) connected with any
une individual's property, the sum of one shilling and no more, which sum so
paid by the said Assessors shall be allowed and repaid them in addition to their
commission; provided always, that such Assessors shall only be permitted io
search under the authority of this Act between the time of their appointment
and the making of the assessment in each and every year.

XXI. And be it enacted, That a bye law or ordinance of the Corporation of A muin bYI.à
the City of Saint John, made and passed on the twenty fifth day of February last, eIÈ°Iiwo

intituled A Law to reguke the election of Aldermen, Councillors and Constables in "" e
ihe City of Saint John, be and is bereby declared to be good, valid and effectual "e -a

in the law, and that the same be and is to all intents and purposes hereby ratified
and confirmed.

FIREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SEMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEENS MOST F.XCELLENT MAJESTY.
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BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. Il.
An Act to continue an Act, intitnled An Act for the puniùhmeit of persons who shat' be guilty s w 4,9.

of the trespasses therein mentioned in the City qf Saint John.
Paned lith April 1850.BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Acifor the punishment ofpersons >.cs wi. cg,

wkho shal be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned in the City of Saint John, be *n*ued.
and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day
of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty five.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PIlNTER TO THE QUEEN'S IMOST EXCELLENT MAESTV,
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BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIA REGINÆ.

CAP. III.
An Act to continue an Act, intituted An Act to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in s i 4,; is.

the City and County of Saint John.
Passed 11th April 1s50.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act Io authorize the extension of ,t w 4,, ,
the Gaol Limits in the City and County of Saint John, be and the same is hereby clued.

continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO TE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLEYT NIAJESTY.
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BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIiE REGIN£.

CAP. IV.
An Act to continue an Act, intittled An Act ta regul&te Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage in i v. r »,

the City of Saint John and in the Parisk of Portiland.
Pasd 1Mth April 1850.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Coun cil and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act Io regulakte Dockage, Wharfage and Art v. r

Cranage tn the City of Saint John and in the Parish of Poriland, be and the saine con'nurd.

is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

,. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY-
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BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIE REGIN£.

CAP. V.
A n Act for the better extinguishing of Fires which may happen in the City of Saint John.

Paned 1t 4priI I8O.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- %eam -r
• kbly, That an Act made and passed in the fifty second year of the Reign

of His Majesty King George the Third, intituled An Act authorizing the Iayor, s2 3,,.

Aldermen and Conmonalty of the City of Saint John, to make regulations for the
more efectual prevention of Fires tcithin the said City ; and also an Act made
and passed in the fifty ninth year of the saine Reign, intituled An Act in addition 59 .3, e s.
Io and amendment of an Act, intitutled < An Act to revive and make perpetual an Ad
authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to make
regulations for the more effectual prevention of Fires wihin the said City ;' and also
an Act passed in the third year of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, inti-
tuled An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires tohick may happen in the City 3 V. c s.
of Saint John, and to continue a certain Act relating to the same matter therein men-
tioned; and also an Act passed in the eighth year of the same Reign, intituled
An Act in addition to an Ad, intitded ' An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires s v. «u
which may happen in the City of Saint John, and to continue a certain Act relating to
the same matter therein mentioned;' be and the same are hereby repealed, except
so far as the said Acts or any of them may repeal the whole or any part of any
other Act not hereby repealed.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the Mayor, ciatc
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council con-
vened, by any bye laws or ordinances, orders, or otherwise, to establish a Fire "
Department in and for the said City, which said Fire Department shall consist of
one Chief Engineer, and so many other Engineers, Firemen, Fire Policemen and
Firewards as shall and may fron time to time be elected, nominated and ap-
pointed by the said Common Council; provided that the number of Engineers
and Firemen so to be elected, nominated and appointed, shall not exceed sixty
for each and every Fire Engine belonging to the said City.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Common Council shail and may, and Firéepsflit

they are hereby authorized and empowered to establish and organize the said cmni à
y ~Fire r l$



Fire Department into such and so many Companies or Divisions, and in such
'eber maybe manner as they shall think fit, and from time to time to rem ove and displace ail
displaced. or any of the members of the said Fire Department when and as often as they

shall think fit, and others in the room and places of such as they shall remove or
displace, to elect, nominate and appoint.

Engineersand IV. And be it enacted, That each and every person to be elected, nominated
"a ce"ta ,. or appointed a Chief Engineer, an Engineer, and a Fireman, from time to lime

i:onse- during his continuance in such office, and no longer, shall be freed, exempted and
oiceofconstabIe, privileged from serving -the office of Constable or Surveyor-of Highways, and
m3litiaserviee, from serving in the Militia, except in case of invasion or other imminent danger,

and from serving upon any Jury in any Court to be held within the said City and
statute latour, County of Saint John, and from performing Statute Labour on Highways and

Streets in the said City, and from paying the commutation money for such Sta-
tute Labour, and shall also be freed, exempted, relieved and discharged from the

Cityor County payment of any such City or County rates or taxes or any such portion or pro-°""" or portion thereof as the said Common Council may in their discretion at any time
or times, by any bye law or ordinance, regulation or order, direct and appoint;

Members of Fire and the names of such persons elected, nominated and appointed members of the
" said Fire Department from time to time, shall be registered and entered with the

Tobe entitledto Clerk of the Peace for the said City and Conty; and if any such Engineer or
F in ofi Firemen shall be chosen, elected or appointed to any office or situation, or be
apo°ntmand required to perform any duties or make any payments from which he is hereby

0'aeof declared to be exempt and freed, then upon production of his Warrant of
appointment, and a certificate under the hand of the Chief Engineer, of his then
being and serving as such Engineer or Fireman, lie shall be absolutely relieved
and discharged from the same.

Engineersand V. And be it enacted, That every person who shall have served as a Chief
ýntit' ree Engineer, or an Engineer or Fireman of the said Fire Department for the con-

ý eantheir .Ctinued space of fourteen years in succession, and every Chief Engineer, Engineer
a ertaicn petd or Fireman who before the passing of this Act may have faithfully served as such
.f the Common for an uninterrupted period of not less than fourteen years, shall, if the said Com-

mon Council, by a resolution in which not less than two thirds of the whole body
shall agree, shall so direct, be relieved from further service in the said Fire De-
partment, and such person so relieved shall retain, have, use and enjoy the same
privileges and exemptions from serving as Constable or Surveyor of Highways,
and in the Militia, and from Statute Labour, as are allowed to such Chief Engi-
neer, and to Engineers and Firemen, by this Act.

cit Corporatin VI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor,
roahe bye a-"o Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council con-
~the n~iztior vened, from time to time to enact, ordain. make and establish in such manner
a mdgovemmentof and terms as they shall think fit,' any bye laws, ordinances, orders, rules,'le=nmbers ut
-the Fire Depart- regulations and provisions, in respect to the organization, appointment, qualifi-

the cation, arrangement, government, conduct, duty and behaviour of the several
wu''""°. ' members of the Fire Departmnent, or any of them, and to the care, working, ma-

nagement, exercising, trying and using the Fire Engines of the said City, and
the tools and other instruments and implements for extinguishing fires which
may happen or break out in the said City, and for compelling the attendance of
the members of the said Fire Department at any such fire, and to impose and
establish such reasonable fines, penalties and forfeitures upon them or any of
them, for default or neglect of the duties, business and services thereby, or by
this-Act enjoined or required of or from them, as may be thought fit, not exceed-
ing for any one offence the sum of ten pounds. VII.
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VII. And be it enacted, That the said persons so to be elected, nominated Ilemers ai iie

and appointed ta be members of the said Fire Department, are hereby required tber'cel"la

and enjoined always to be ready at a cail by night and by day, ta perform their b yyr
several and respective duties in the extinguishing of fires that may happen to
break out in the said City, and in the preservation of property thereat; and upon Fire Políes to
the breaking out of fire within the said City, the said Fire Policemen shall
immediately repair to the place where the fire may be, and protect all property
which may be either removed or being removed, to preserve the same from des-
truction or damage, and for that purpose shall and may have full power to enter
any house, or on any lands and premises connected therewith, and prevent all
depredation thereon, and arrest or remove and convey to the common gaol or arest cfçmri,
any watch house or police station or other place of confinement, any person who
may be found committing or attempting to commit any felony or any breach of
the Peace, or any idle or disorderly person, or any person who shall intermeddle
with any such property, or shall refuse when required to assist either in carry- andperon rehi.
ing water or obeying any other command of such Fire Policemen or other "
persan having authority for the purpose of extinguishing the fire or preserving
property ; and any one or more of the said Fire Policemen taking with him or FirePolko
thema a Justice of the Peace for the-City and County of Saint John, may enter f"'
any dwelling house, store, out house, or erection of any kind, or any yard or f"- *
other land or premises, and search the same for goods, chattels or articles of any goa

description stolen or suspected ta have been stolen at or during the continuance e.
of the said fire, or missing in consequence of such fire ; and the said goods, chat-
tels or articles ta convey or cause ta be conveyed ta some safe place of deposit,
or ta leave the same with the said Justice or any other Justice, ta be dealIt with
according ta law.

VIII. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall appear that any person bas Pôssr- rft.iiy

had in his possession any goods, chattels or articles of any description whatever, )

which may have been stolen, missing, lost or taken away at any fire or after any CQ "
fire, and before the sane bas been restored ta the owner, for the space of forty
eight hours after the said fire shall cease, without giving notice ta the owner
thereof, or ta a Justice of the Peace, or ta a Fire Policeman, such possession
without such notice shall be deemed and adjudged prima facie evidence that
such persan has been guilty of larceny, and on conviction thereof, shall suffer the
punishment as in a case of larceny.

IX. And be it enacted, That upon the breaking out of fire within the City On breakiüg c

aforesaid, the Sheriff and all under and Deputy Sheriffs, the High Constable ana
all Petty Constables and Marshals, upon notice thereof, shall immediately ca
repair ta the place where the fire shall happen, with their rods, staves and other anda::

badges of their authority, and shall be aiding and assisting in extinguishing the n tt
said fires, and causing the people to be orderly and obedient, and in removing ama.n!

and securing property, and in preventing goods from being stolen, and shall
seize and apprehend all ill-disposed persans that may be found stealing or pilfer-
ing thereabouts, and all other suspicious, idle or disorderly persons.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of ct corro.-a

the City of Saint John, in Common Council convened, shall have full power and '**be-
authority from time ta time to enact, ordain, nake and establish, in such man- rpa-

ner and ternis as they shall think fit, any bye laws, ordinances, orders, rules, t frin
regulations and provisions ta compel the attendance of the inhabitants or any other
persans ta assist at the extinguishing of fires, and ta prescribe the duties of such
inhabitants or other persans, and ta remove or prevent the construction of any

hearth,
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Tieproper con- hearth, fire place or chimney, stove, aven or boiler, kettle, or any apparatus used
plam; ~ in any manufacture or business which may be dangerous in causing or promoting

fires; and also to direct the construction of smoke bouses, and also of deposits for
Teguiite the ashes in safe and suitable places and of materials secure against fire ; and also to
av regulate the graving of ships ; and also the keeping. carting, conveying and trans-

e1fiiiiiIE porting fire, fire brands, or live:coals of fire; and also hay, straw, hemp, fiax, tow,
cotton, wool, rushes, firewoodboards, shingles, shavings, or other materials easily

The oignited ; and ta enforce the proper sweeping and- cleaning of chimneys; and to
n authorize and regulate the pulling; down and demolishing of buildings adjacent to

an buildings on fire,.and remunerating the owners thereof; and also ta regulate the
&C; keeping, carting, conveying or transporting of gunpowder, or any other combustible

or dangerous material within the saideCity, and to provide for the forfeiture thereof
if the same shall be kept, carted, conveyed or transported contrary to any bye

I s nstables; laws, ordinance, order or regulation ; and also to regulate the use of light
pfrders and candles in livery stables and other stables within the said City; and aiso to

Eaode.,and fire direct the inhabitants or owners of bouses within the said City to furnish and
provide themselves with fire buckets, ladders, and any other such thing as may
be necessary to be kept in, on or near to their respective bouses or other pre-
mises, to be ready for being used in preventing and extinguishing fires ; and also ta

DULiJ- make rules, regulations and restrictions ta be observed by all persans in the erec-
1-Peruon of P tion of buildings to be built within the populous parts of the said City ; and also ta

-agez authorize such suitable officer or officers as they may think proper, at such reaso-
nable time or times as they may direct and appoint, to enter into and examine
all dwelling bouses, lots, yards, enclosures and buildings of every description
within the said City, ta examine,. inspect, survey and discover whether any
danger of fire exists therein, and ta give order and direction concerning the
same, so as effectually ta provide for the safety of the inhabitants and property
in the neighbourhood thereof, and to impose and establish such reasonable fines,
penalties and forfeitures for any breach of the said bye laws, ordinances,
orders, rules, regulations and provisions, or any of them, as may be thought
fit, not exceeding for any one offence the sumu of ten pounds.

SXI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Council con-
vened, ta make an annual rate or assessment upon the said City not exceeding
the sum of five hundred pounds in each and every year, besides the charges for
assessing, levying and collecting the same, for the purpose of defraying the neces-
sary expenses of keeping up the said Fire Department, and preserving the same
in an efficient state; the said annual assessments of sums of money to be assessed,
levied and collected in such manner and form as by any Act or Acts of Assembly
made or be made, is or may be.appointed and directed for assessing, levying and
collecting any public rates or County charges ivithin the said City of Saint John,
and when collected and received, shall from time ta time be paid into the hands
of the Chamberlain of the said City, ta be<appropriated by the said Common
Council for the uses and purposes aforesaid, and no other uses or purposes
whatever.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue andi be in force until the
first day of April which shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty twoi

FREDERICTON, N. B::
J. SIMPSON. PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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INEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.j

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO·DECIMO TERTIO VICTORI£ REGINA.

CAP. VI.
An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of Saint John to become Shareholders in the

additional Stock of the Saint John Water Company.
Paed 11 th April 1850.

SW HEREAS by an Act of Assembly made and passed in the twelfth year Pam.b!,.
' of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An 2 v si.

' Act to increase the Capital Stocc of the Saint John Water Company, and to pro-
' vide a more efficient supply of Water in the City of Saint John, authority is given
' to the shareholders of the said Company to increase the capital stock to an
' amount.not exceeding ten thousand pounds, such additional stock to be divided
'into shares of five pounds each: And Whereas it is deemed advisable to autho-
' rize the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to take
'up and subscribe for a portion of the said additional stock, and to raise money
'for that purpose by assessment in the manner hereinafter provided;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and ciCaton.
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and 9Sflh,,ddi-
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, if they shall think fit so to do, from time ta Sa1no n te.

time to subscribe for and take up and become shareholders and proprietors Compan .
such and so many of the said additional shares of the said capital stock of the
said Saint John Water Company, as the Common Council of the said City may
from time to time determine, not exceeding in the whole nine hundred shares )f
the said additional stock.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor, a c
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to borrow such sums of ,ooneytfor toe
money as may from time to time be required for the payment of the said shares
of the said additional stock so to be taken and beld by them, not exceeding in the
whole the sum of four thousand five hundred pounds, to be paid off and dischar-
ged in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the same to be taken in loans of not
less than fifty pounds, and that Debentures in the following forn, or to the like
effect, shall be prepared and delivered to the persons from whom such loans may
be obtained, namely:-

Number



Iorm of Number

These are to certify that bas lent and advanced to the Mayor, Aldermen
and Commonalty of -the City of Saint John, the sum of pounds currency,
which sum is payable to him (or ber) together with lawful interest, pursuant to
an Act of Assembly made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, intitaled An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City
of Saint John to become shareholders in the additional stock of the Saint John Water
omrpany.-In witness whereof, the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of

the City of Saint John, have caused -their Common Seal to be. hereunto affixed
the day of A. D. 185

(L S] A. B., Mayor.
By order of the Common Council.

C. D., Common Clerk.
WVhich said Debentures shall be signed by the Mayor for the time being of the
said City, and shall be sealed with the Common Seal of the said Corporation, and
shail also be countersigned by the Common Clerk for the time being of the said
City, and shall be respectively numbered according to the time in which the
same may be made and issued, and a memorandum thereof shall be duly entered
by the Common Clerk in the Minutes of the Common Council.

s III. And be it enacted, That the moneys su authorized to be borrowed shall
w heiaie from time to time be paid to and received by the Chamberlain of the said City,
haio render ae- and shall be paid out by him from time to time when required by order of the

U atj Common Council, in such sum or sums as may be required for the purposes of
this Act; and the said Chamberlain shall whenever thereunto required by order
of the Common Council, render a just and true account, and on oath if required,
of the sums of money received and paid by him on this account, separate and
distinct from his other accounts.

tebenturestodraw IV. And be it enacted, That the holders of the said Debentures shall be enti-
Chmterain tied to receive interest for the same half yearly, not exceeding six per cent. per

annum, to be paid by the Chamberlain of the said City out of the assessments
and other moneys hereinafter mentioned, upon the orders of the Common Council
to be made in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

Cîfy C oporation V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Common Coun-
.athori;Zed tina.e
au annua1as-ess cil of the said City, and they are hereby authorized and required to make a rate
S i theand assessment upon that part of the said City lying on the eastern side of the

Harbour, of two hundred and fifty pounds in the present year, and a rate and
assessment of a like sum in each and every succeeding year, besides the charges
and expenses of assessing and collecting, for the purpose of paying for the said
shares of stock su to be taken as aforesaid, and for discharging the principal and
interest of the loans contracted for that purpose by virtue of this Act, until the
same shall be paid off, the said several sums to be assessed, levied, collected and
paid in such proportions and in the same manner as any other County rates for
public charges can or maybe assessed, levied, collected and paid under and by
virtue of any Act or Acts, which at the time of making such assessments may be
in force in the Province for assessing, levying and collecting of rates for public
charges, and when collected shall be paid into the hands of the Chamberlain for
the purposes of this Act.

accrun ro he~a VI. And be it enacted, That the moneys to be assessed as aforesaid, and also
to e all monevs, dividends, interest and profits to arise or accrue or to be received

ierestandprin- in respect of the said shares of stock to be so taken as aforesaid, shall from time
rtpol of aoney totorromett.
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ta time be applied, after discharging the half yearly interest due on the several
principal sums mentioned in such Debentures, in payment of the said Debentures,
in due order according to the number, beginning with the number one; and that Dtbentures toe

the said Chamberlain shall, when and so often as he may be directed by the said noice,
Common Council, give one calendar month's public notice by advertisement in
one of the newspapers published in the said City, for calling in such and so many
of the said Debentures as the said Common Council are prepared to pay off, spe-
cifying the numbers in such advertisements, and the same, by and under such
orders as aforesaid, shall pay off accordingly, and that from and after the expira-
tion of such notice the interest on such Debentures shall cease.

VII. And be it enacted, That after the amount of the said loans and interest rpa et M
shall be wholly paid off and discharged, ail the dividends, interest and profits ta 
arise and accrue in respect of the said additional shares of stock shall be applied F "mr-
towards the support and maintenance of the Fire Department of the said City,
and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said additional shares of stock so ta be shareoftoe
taken by the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, i-re e cm-
shall not, nor shall any of them be liable ta be taken, seized, attached or sold for "a°n d*

any debts of the Corporation of the said City on any pretence whatsoever.
IX. And be it enacted, That nothing in the third section of an Act passed in as v..2,.,

the ninth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled .°
An Act relatig to the Public Debt of the Corporation of the City of Saint John, shall
be construed ta affect the provisions of this Act, or prevent the full operation
hereof.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.





[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTIORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIJ REGINÆ.

CAP. VII.
An Act to amnend an Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Saint John Water Company, and

to provide a more efficient supply of Water in the City of Saint John.
Pmsd l1th April 1850.

ÇT HEREAS in and by the third section of an Act made and passed in Preambie.

'the twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majestv Queen
Victoria, intituled An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Saint John Water 12v.cbî.

' Company, and to provide a more ecient supply of Water in the City of Saint
' John, it was enacted that twelve and one half per cent. of the amount of each
'of such additional shares in the capital stock of the said Company should be
'paid to the Treasurer of the said Company within one year after the passing'

of the said Act, and that the residue of each of the said additional shares should
be paid by instalments of twelve and one half per cent. to the Treasurer
of the said Company at intervals of six months after the payment of the first

' instalment, until the whole amount of each of such additional shares should
' be fully paid up: And Whereas a part only of the additional shares in the
' capital stock of the said Company has as yet been subscribed, and it is expe-
' dient to extend the time for the payment of the first instalment of the twelve
'and ore half per cent. upon such additional stock ;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council Art1-!%-c5su3,
and Assembly, That the said recited section of the said Act shall be and the
same is hereby repeale).

II. And be it enacted, That twelve and one half per cent. of the amount Of of endoie

each of such additional shares shall be paid to the Treasurer of the said Com- ti<.
pany within one year after the passing of this Act, at such time and in such ç
place as the Directors of the said Company for the time being shall for that pur- idieby
pose appoint, of which thirty days public notice shall be given in two or more
of the public newspapers published in the City of Saint John; which said instal-
ment the Directors of the said Company for the time being are hereby emnpowered
and required to call in; and that the residue of each of the said additional shares
shall be paid by instalments of twelve and one half per cent. to the Trea-
surer of the said Company at intervals of one calendar month after payment of
the first instalment, until the whole amount of cach of such additional shares
shall be fully paid up.



FREDERICTON, N. B..
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.



[NEW -BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIA REGINÆ.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to alter and anend the Practice and Proceedings in the City Court of Saint John.

Passed 11Mh April 1850.

_"E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- ct e
' bly, That the City Court of Saint John shall be holden on Thursday in

every week, provided that when Christmas Day or New Year's Day shall fall .
uîpon Thursday in any week, the said Court shall be holden on the Wednesday ew

in such week, and not on Thursday ; provided also, that the sitting of the said ou
Court may be adjourned to the day next succeeding any Court day, if deemed ccun may e

expedient or necessary for the dispatch of any unfinisbed business. a°jouIlO

Il. And be it enacted, That the ordinary process in all suits in the said Court Oiproes
shall be a Summons issued by the Common Clerk of the said City, and may be =° a n04n3.

according to the mode and fori heretofore used and accustomed in the said Court,
which Summons shall be served by a Marshal, and may be served at any time servire.
before the time of appearance mentioned therein, in the manner following, that
is to say, If the defendant shall be found, it shall be served by delivery to him of
a copy thereof, and by reading the saie to himn, or acquainting hini with the con-
tents, if required by him ; if the defendant shall not be found, it shall be served
by leaving a copy thereof at bis last place of abode, in the presence of some per-
son residing in the bouse of suitable age and discretion, who shall be informed of
its contents, il he shall so require; and every Marshal serving a Summons shall eturn.

return thereupon in writing the time and manner in which he executed the saine,
and if required by the Clerk or either of the parties, shal verify s uch return by
oath before the Clerk or bis Deputy.

III. And be it enacted, That the Clerk shall upon application issue an Attach- t.a
ment, when it is made to appear on oath, taken before him or his Deputy, or on
affidavit to be taken in writing before an Alderman by the Plaintiff or bis agent, aninte

that the defendant is justly indebted to the plaintiff in a sum to be specified, cir.
which shall not be less than five shillings, and that he doth verily believe that the
defendant is about to depart from the said Gity ; provided that no Attachment
shall b issued against any person having privilege of the General Assembly or
against any female.



Fao of atach- IV. And be it enacted, That every such Attachment may be according to themode and form of Attachment heretofore used and accustomed in the said Court,
smice. and the same shall be served by a Marshal, by arresting the defendant, and at

the same time delivering to him a copy of such Attachment, and also if be shall
require it, reading the same to him or acquainting him with its contents.

Bai rappaaace V. And be it enacted, That the Marshal shall upon such arrest, take bail for
maye en. the appearance of the defendant, if good and sufficient bail be tendered, which

bail shall thereupon subscribe a memorandum to be endorsed on the Attachment,
Commntmetnt o or subjoined at the foot thereof, to the effect that he or they become bail; but if

gabal ben°t such bail be not tendered, the Marsbal shall carry and convey the defendant to
the common gaol of the City and County of Saint John, and deliver him to the
keeper of such gaol, together with the said Attachment, there to remain till

Confnement discharged by due course of law, or until the debt and costs be paid; but such
1oc23. , defendant sha]l not be liable to be detained in custody for any longer period than

one day for every two shillings of the sum stated in the Attachment; and if
,entIrtay in charged in Execution while so in custody on the Attachment, the time during

which the defendant shall have been confned under the Attachment shall go in
discharge of an equal portion of the imprisonment to which he would be liable

Proteetionof under the Execution ; provided always, that no gaoler shall be liable to an action
aul~ez. for detaining any defendant so committed beyond the legal period, unless he shall

bave demanded bis discharge, or unless such detention shall appear to bave been
wilful and malicious.

Defendant entitled VI. And be it enacted, That a defendant so committed to gaol shall any time
,iciaLjdgwent, before final judgment be entitled to bis release in either of the following cases:
bailordeposit Firstlv, If any one or more responsible person or persons resident within the

said City and County be willing to become bail, and shall subscribe a memoran-
dum to that effect, to be endorsed on the Attachment or siubjoined thereto, and
shall, unless allowed by the plaintiff, justify by affidavit before the Clerk or an
Alderman, which affidavit shall state the place of residence and the occupation
of the person so offering himself as bail, that he is really and bona fide worth
double the sum for which the defendant may have been beld to bail, over and
above what would pay all his just debts, and in addition to the necessary wearing
apparel and bedding of himself and family, fuel, and tools of trade: Secondly, If
the defendant shall make a deposit with the Clerk to the amount of the debt
sworn to, together with ten shillings for costs, as security for the defendant's
satisfying the plaintiff for the amount which he may recover in the suit: and
upon such bail being put in and justified, or allowed as aforesaid, or such deposit
heing made, the Clerk shal grant an order for the release of the defendant,
directed to the gaoler, who shall, upon the delivery of sach order to him, dis-
charge the defendant from custody.

Bail to e fer Pay. VII. And be it enacted, That the bail for any defendant shall be answerable
or ler ci for the defendant's paving the amount of debt and costs which the plaintiff may

aiterju&ment. recover against him, or that his body be rendered into custody upon execution,
if such execution be taken out and delivered to a Marshal for the purpose of
being executed within forty days after judgment, or within forty eight bours after
service of a written notice by the bail to the plaintiff or his agent, requiring such
execution to issue; and if such execution be not taken out and delivered to a
Marshal within the said period of forty days after judgment, or within forty eight
hours after such notice as aforesaid, in either of such cases the bail shall be dis-

n. mie require charged from ail further liability; provided also, that the bail may require the
e eu.n la plaintiff to take out execution forthwith after judgment, and may take and detain

the
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the defendant until such execution is prepared and delivered to a Marshal, and
thereupon commit him ta the custody of such Marshal upon such execution;
and if the plaintif shail upon such requisition refuse to take out executior, the
bail shall be discharged; and any defendant before judgment, or any debtor'
having the benefit of the gaol limits, in any cause in the said Court, may render
hiniseif, or be rendered by his bail, in discharge of his bail, by an order for that
purpose ta be obtained from the Clerk, upon oath or affidavit of the circumstances,
which order shall be lodged with the gaoler at the time of delivering the principal
into custody, and the bail shall thereupon be discharged from ail further liability.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every Marshal serving an Attachment shall -turnorAuarî
return thereupon in writing the manner in which he executed the same. erofxet.

IX. And be it enacted, That if anv Summons or Attachment be returned not AUi.orPi>ric
served, it may from time to time be renewed by the Clerk, who shail upon the A"Es°"°et M

application of the plaintif issue an alias or pluries Summons or A ttachment, pro- besmsed.

vided that no more than one pluries writ shall be issued or allowed for in the.
taxation of costs.

X. And be it enacted, That any plaintiff or defenlant in a suit before the said rav :id.

Court, may appear and conduct his suit, either in person, or by attorney or agent, reon o y
whose authority may be either written or oral; but on the trial, such attorney or
agent shall not be a competent witness for the party for whom he appears.

XI. And be it enacted, That every person appiving for a Summons or Attach- statemens e-jr-

ment shall at or before the issuing of the sane, deliver at the office of the Clerk .'1,
as many copies of a statement of the particulars of his demand, or cause of action, ,° s®i
as there are defendants, with an additional copy ta file; and the Clerk shall annex summonf.

one copy thereof ta each copy of the process, ta be served on the defendant with
the process; and everv defendant having a set-off, shall file with the Clerk, or set-offto > .ed.

deliver ta the plaintiff, a particular of such set-off, at least one day before the day
appointed for hearing the cause.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk shall at ail reasonable times exhibit Ejitta
such particulars ta the opposite party, and if required, deliver a copy of the same. ir.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the parties shall at the trial of the cause be Panieztobecu-

confined to their respective particulars, and shall not be allowed ta go into i>lLe.

eyidence of any matter or demand not contained therein.
XIV. And be it enacted, That where the Summons bas been served by leaving cae mar e

the same at the dwelling bouse, and it shall be made ta appear ta the Court on °" when ri,.

oath, or affidavit, that such defendant was absent froin his dwelling house, and cf Sue"oniut

bas not since returned thereto, or had notice of such Summons, the Court may at
their discretion adjourn the hearing of the cause.

XV. And be it enacted, That a Subpæna issued by the Clerk for the attend- Subponafar it-

ance of witnesses ta give evidence on any trial pending in the said Court, shall becitya
be valid ta compel the attendance of a witness living in thie City and County ai ofJucJr
Saint John, or in an adjoining County; and that the service of the Subpæna
shall be effected in the mode, and the persan subpænaed shall be subject ta the
liability, prescribed and provided in those respects in and by the Act ta regalate
proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits.

XVI. And be it enacted, That every cause shal be heard and determined caule lbe:
«the àetuni, if

before the said Court, at the return of the process, if the defendant shall bave
been duly served at least two clear days before the return day, otherwise the
cause shall be heard and determined at the Court day next after the return of aot. on ixt

the process, if duly served, unless the same shall be adjourned on account of the "daI.

absence of some material witness; provided always, that in cases where the Proriso.
defendant
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defendant shall be arrested under any Attachment, and be in actualcustody there-
under, the hearing and determination of such cause shall, if the defendant desires
it, be had in ail cases at the return of such process, unless postponed by the order
of the Court, on good cause shewn on affidavit.

Courtta em XVIL And be it enacted, That upon the hearing of any cause, the Court
Jz = (unless a Jury shall have been duly demanded) shal proceed to hear the proofs

and allegations of the parties, and to determine as the very right of the case may
appear.

con aff- XVIII. And be it enacted, That if the defendant do not appear to make
if defen nst defence, and it shall appear that the -process bas been duly served two clear days

before the return thereof, the Court shall proceed to assess the debt, or damages,
as to themn shall appear just, and may make such assessment upon any Bond,
Bill, Note, or other written security for the payment of any sum certain, without
further evidence; and such security shall be marked by the Alderman or the
Clerk, and remain on file in the Clerk's office ; the Court may also assess the
debt or damages on the viva voce examination or the afflidavit of the plaintif, or
any other person, which affidavit may be made before any Alderman, or the
Clerk, or any Justice of the Peace, or any person authorized to take affidavits to
be read in the Supreme Court.

Three Jurorstobe XIX. And be it enacted, That on the application either of the plaintif or
uoed huvmiii defendant, before or at the time of calling on any cause for trial, the presiding

atxapplication of Alderman and Common Clerk shall viva voce summon from among the bystanders,
three disinterested persons duly qualified to sit as Jurors in Courts of Record,
who shall be in no wise akin to either party, to make a Jury for the trial of the
action, who being duly sworn, shall try the cause and give their verdict, and

S a judgment shall be entered thereon; and the same regulations in regard to the
il Jury and the trial of the cause shahl be kept and observed in ail respects as are
axxd e2rl of provided in that behalf in and by an Act made and passed in the fourth year of
tribedinAct the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituied An Act to

regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Nuits, except as the same
Ca reps may be altered or other provisions made therefor by this Act; provided always,

that if in the discretion of the said presiding Alderman and of the Common Clerk,
discreionofe the fit perSons shall not be in attendance to make such Jury, the said presiding
C.mt. Alderman and Common Clerk may postpone the trial of such cause to the next

sitting of such Court, and if need be and they shall think it expedient, may autho-
rize the Clerk to issue a Venire to any Marshal disinterested between the parties,
and not being the Marsbal who shall have served the first process in such cause,
commanding him to summon three disinterested persons duly qualified to sit as
Jurors in Courts of Record, and who shall be in no wise akin to either party, to
make a Jury on the trial of such action, who being duly sworn, shall try the
cause as aforesaid.

Fecton agin XX. And be it enacted, That upon any judgment being rendered by the said
r e° Court, the successful party may have Execution against the body or the goods of
-jod""et. the adverse party, at his election, and on application therefor, the Clerk shall issue

Execution, but no Execution shall be issued by the Clerk after the expiration of
one vear from the time of rendering judgment.

Pate and retunn of XXI. And be it enacted, That the Execution shall be dated on the day when
it is actually issued, and shall be returnable at the second succeeding Court day,
unless a longer time shall be requested by the party in whose behalf the same is
issned, when the return day may be extended to any time not exceeding four
weeks from the date, and every such Execution may be according to the form

heretofore
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heretofore used and accustomed in the said Court; and if any Execution be
returned unsatisfied.ini whole or in part, a further Execution for the amount
remaining due thereon may be issued.

XXII. And be it enacted, That the Marsbal to whom an Execution against Mar aI foneeg

the goods shall be delivered, shall proceed forthwith to levy the same, and unless o,>i
the debt or damages and costs be paid, he shall take sufficient goods and chattels *8ù"' ''
of the party against whom the same is issued to satisfy the same, and shall pro-
ceed thereon in all respects as is provided for like cases in and by the said Act P--aine tue

of Assembly for regulating the proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil 7 L"'ý 4'
Suits.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the Marshal to whom any execution against Mana.l to t.k
the body shall be delivered to be executed, shall in the cases authorized by law Mi °'en*
take the body of the person against whom the Execution is directed, and convey e1"garns
him to the common gaol of the said City and County, the keeper whereof shalh
keep such person in safe custody until the debt or damages and costs shall be
paid, or he is thence discharged by due course of law; and the Marshal so con-
veying any such person shall deliver to the keeper of such gaol the Execution
by virtue of which the commitment is made; provided that no person so com- reioa etnfine.

mitted shall be liable to be detained more than one day for every two shillings of a
the debt or damages and costs required by such Execution to be levied, or more
than fifty days in the whole, if the amount exceed five pounds, and every person
so committed shall be entitled to his discharge at the expiration of such time;
provided also, that notwithstanding such discharge of the defendant, the judg-
ment upon which such Execution issued shal remain good against the property
of the defendant, and a new Execution may be issued against his property in like
m anner as if he had not been imprisoned.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the jurisdiction and authority of the said City smiaaon. price-
Court, and the practice, forms and modes of proceeding therein, (save and except °
as the sane are herein altered, regulated and provided,) shall be and remain the
same as beretofore established, used and allowed, and in addition thereto that the And icude

jurisdiction and authority of the said Court shall extend to actions against bail on |a"H n.
any limit bond in a suit in the said Court, notwithstanding the penalty of the said
bond may exceed five pounds.

XXV. And be it enacted, That whenever in any of the aforegoing provisions, consmaruo of
words importing the singular number or the masculine gender are used, yet the
said provisions shall be understood to include several matters as well as one "
matter, -and several persons as well as one person, and females as well as males,
and bodies corporate as well as individuals, unless it be otherwise specially pro-
vided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to such
construction.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Fees in Actions in the said City Court for Fm.

the Alderman, Common Clerk and Marshals, shall be taxed and allowed accqrd-
ing to the foilowing Table, and not otherwise, that is to say

TABLE OF-FEES.

To the Aldermai. orf. iaeinn

Every Judgment, two shillings and six pence; every Oath out of Court, one
shilling; every Order out of Court, one shilling and six pence.

A. D. 1850.
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comman cGerk; To the Common. Clerk.

Summons, eight pence; each copy, four pence; Attachment, eight pence; each
copy, four pence; each Oath, six pence, not more than two to be taxed for Wit-
nesses on a trial; Subpæna and Ticket, eight pence; each additional Ticket, four
pence; Venire, eight pence; "Eecution, eight pence; each Certificate, one shil-
ling; each Adjournient, one shilling; copies of Papers per folio of one hundred
words, six pence; Return-to ain Order of Reviev, five shillings.

nacbl :To the Marshia.

Executing a Sammans, one shilling; an Attachment, one shilling and six pence;
an Execution', tiro shillings and six pence ; attending Court on trial or hearing,
six pence.

1Çatnes na Witnesses and Jurors.

The same Fees as are now allowed in civil actions before a Justice of the Peace;
but no Witnesses' fees to be taxed for any party, unless it shall appear on oath
that he has actually paid the same to such Witness.

Commencement XXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall commence and take effect on
the first day of June in the present year.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

A. D. 1850.28 . C.8.



[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIÆ REGINU.

CAP. X.
An Act to continue the several Acts for the repair of the Streets and Highways in part of the

Parish of Woodstock, in the County of Carleton.
Paued lith April 1s50.

UE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Aeusv.cI
" That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her pre- a

sent Majesiy, intituled An Act to provide for the repair of the Streets and Hiphways 10 y. l
in part of the Parish of Woodstock, and also an Act made and passed in the tenth mt'
year of the same Reign, intituled An Act in addition to and in amendment of an
Ac, intituted 'An Act to provide for the repair of the Streets and Highways in part
of the Parish of Woodstock,' be and the sane are hereby respectively continued
and declared to be in force until the first day of April which will be in the year
,f our Lord one thousand eight bundred and sixty five.

FRIlDERICTON, N. B.:

3. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT M.AJESTY.,





[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.)

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIA REGIN:.

CAP. Xi.
An Act to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in a part of the Parish

of Richibncto.
Passed 1lih April 1850.

U E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- suwtuiùe.o.
L bly, That all persons liable to perform labour on the Streets and High-

ways in that part of the Parish of Richibucto, in the County of Kent, which is °
included within the following limits, to-wit:-Commencing on the south side of -etyrat
Richibucto River, at the Creek called Childs' Creek, and extending to the Creek
below George Bell's, commoniy called Bell's Creek, and back to the Galloway
Road ; and on the north side of said River, the district commencing at Mooney's
Creek, and extending to the upper line of David Wark, Esquire, including ail the
lands fronting on the Richibucto River within the limits described, shal in future,
in lieu of such labour, annually pay the sum of one shilling and three pence for
each and every day's labour such persons are respectively liable to perform.

IL And be it enacted, That the moneys required to be paid in virtue of this M.cy c

Act shall be levied and collected in the same manner as any Parish or County b' C"nic

rates are levied and collected by virtue of any law now in force or which may me
hereafter be in force for that purpose in this Province; and when collected, such And 1.àd ,a ll,

nioneys shall be paid over to the Commissioners of Highways for the said Parish, °
to be by them expended on the Streets and Bridges within the above described
limits, in the same manner as any moneys by them received in lieu of labour have
been hitherto by law expended.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S IoST EXCELLENT 3.UESTY





{NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORE REGIN.7

CAP. XII.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Nortlhuimberland to levy an

assessment to pay off a part of the Counity Debts.
Passed lIth Apil l€òo.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, e

That the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, at any
General Sessions of the Peace to be hereafter holden, or at any Special Sessions a

to be for that purpose convened, be and they are hereby authorized and em-
powered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding nine hun-
dred pounds, as they in their discretion may think necessary, for paying off a
part of the debts due from the said County ; the same to be assessed, levied,
collected and paid agreeably to and under and by virtue of any Act or Acts which
are now or hereafter may be in force in this Province for assessing, levying, col-
lecting and paying the rates for public charges.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIAM REGINiE.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to authorize Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of York to levy an

assessment to pay off the County Debt, and contingent expenses of the County.
Pamd lith .dpril 1850.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- Ana- -

bly, That Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of York, at i d °
any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden therein, or at any Spe-
cial Sessions to be for that purpose called, be and they are hereby authorized and
empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not exceeding five
hundred pounds, as they may in their discretion think necessary, for the purpose
of paying off the County debt and contingent expenses of the said County; the
same to be assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to any Act now or here-
after to be ir force for assessing, levying, collecting and paying of County Rates.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
,. SIrON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT 51AJESTV,





[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORI£ REGINiE.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment

to pay the County Debt and contingent expenses of the said County.
Pased lIth April 1850.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Ai!eet ,uîh-.-L That the Justices of the Peace of the County of Charlotte, at any General c t
Sessions of the Peace hereafter to be holden therein, be and they are hereby d
authorized and empowered to make such rate and assessment of any sum not
exceeding one hundred and seventy five pounds, as they in their discretion may
think necessary, for the purpose of paying off the debt and the contingent expen-
ses of the County; the same to be assessed, levied, collected and applied agree-
ably to any Acts now or hereafter to be in force for the assessing, collecting and
levying of County Rates.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.





INEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIE REGIN.

CAP. XV.
An Act fnrther to alter and amend the Act te provide for the erection of an Alins House and

Work House, and to establish a Publie Infirmary in and for the City and County of Saint
John.

Patsd 26th April 1ý50.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- em
bly, That the Commissioners of the Alms House and Work House for

the City and County of Saint John, heretofore appointed or hereafter to be l
appointed under the provisions of an Act made and passed in the first year of the c

Reign of Her present Maiesty, intituled An Act to provide for the erecion of an n
Alms House and Work House, and to establish a Public Infirmary in and for the
City and County of Saint John, shall be subject to the order and control of the
General Sessions of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, in the same
manner and to the saine extent as any Overseers of the Poor in any Parish in
this Province now are subject to any order of the General Sessions of the County
to which such Parish may belong; and that the provisions of the second section r V.
of an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her present Ma-
jesty, intituled An Act relating to County and Parish Officers in the City and
County of Saint John, shall be extended to and are hereby declared to apply to
the said Commissioners of the said Alms House and Work House in the saine
manner as if the said Commissioners were Parish or County Officers appointed
by the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John.

Il. And be it enacted, That none of the said Commissioners shall receive any x ce
compensation or allowance directly or indirectly for his services as such, nor f
shall any of them be capable of holding any office, place or employment in, about n

or connected with the said Alms House and Work House, for or by means of
which any salary, fee, emolument, compensation or perquisite cau be derived, nor ithe eC.
shall any Commissioner either by himself or his partner be engaged or interested
in any way whatever, either as security or otherwise in any contract for or on
account of the said Alms House and Work House, or in furnishing any supplies,
goods, materials, provisions or articles whatever for the use thereof.



C. 15. 130 VICTORIÆ. A. D. 1850.

Magistrates Pf the III. And be it enacted, That all the Magistrates in and for the City and County
eint-îhe of Saint John shal have the right to visit the said Alms House and Work House

.°e W1f' for any purpose connected with the good management of the same, and shall have
full power and authority to examine and inspect all the details of management
and indoor economy of the same,.and also into the character, conduct and em-
ployment of each and every of the inmates.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

. sIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S M1oST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.



[NEWv BIIC1NSWI'K: l'ocAL ACTS.j

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIÆS REGIN.E.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to continue an -\ct ta provide for the more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges

in the Town Plat of Saint Andrews.
Pased 2th April 1850.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, A! 1 V.

That an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act Io providefor the more effectually repair-
irg the Streets and Bridges in the Town Plat of Saint Andrews, be and the same is
hereby continued and declared to be and renain hi full force and effect until the
first day of April which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty five.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT M.%.ESTY.
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[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.J

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIIE REGINE.

CAP. XVII.
An Act to enable the Justices of the Peace for the Cointy of Northumberland for the tine

being to receive the title of and hold a piece of Land in the Town of Newcastle, for the use
of a Grammar School in the said Town.

Passed 26th April 1850.

W HEREAS it is desirable that the title to the piece or parcel of Land P'-
' situate in the Town of Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland,

'hereinafter described, should be vested in the Justices of the Peace for the
'aforesaid County, in trust for the use of a Grammar School in the said Town;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and I'n d-cW

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the following piece of a
the peaS of the

Land, being a parcel of the Public Lot on which the Court House and Gaol are Nom-
built in the Parish of Newcastle, and distinguished in the Town Plat or Plan as
the Lot number twenty in Block letter C, and abutted and bounded as described sdwol inNew-

in the Plan on file in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the said County, 's'l"

the said Lot being of the width of one hundred and fourteen feet fronting on
Duke Street, and eighty six feet on Regent Street, which said Lot, piece or parcel
of Land was purcliased by sundry inhabitants of the said Town for the use of a
Grammar School, shall be and the same is hereby vested in the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Northumberland, and their Successors, for and in trust
for the use, benefit and advantage of a Grammar School in the Town of New-
castle, for the instruction of Youth; provided always, that the said Justices shall
not appoint any Trustees or Teachers, or interfere in the management of the
said School in any way.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTEJI TO THE QUEEN's MosT EXCELLENT M1AJESTY.
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[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIE REGINE.

CAP. XVIII.
An Act to prevent the spread of a disorder now existing in certain parts of the Counties of Glou.

cester and Northumberland.
Passed 2G6i April 1850.

W HEREAS a loathsome disease, supposed to be a species of Leprosy, ramî
' as been for several years slowly extending itself among the French

'population on that part of the coast of the County of Gloucester immediately
'adjoining the County of Northumberland, at Tracadie, and also in parts of the
'said County of Northumberland; and it is therefore deemed absolutely neces-
'sary that measures should be adopted to prevent the further spread of the said
'disease, and as far as possible to relieve the unfortunate individuals infected with

the same;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council goremrnin Coun-

and Assembly, That fron and after the time limited for this Act to come loto X"*°LiuOâdof
operation, it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ce- ' -he
or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice (4nl-,
of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to appoint three or more persons to consti- wana
tute a Board or Boards of Health, to have authority in the said Counties or in
either of them, or in such Parish or Parishes, District or Districts of them or
either of them as he may deem necessary, to be called the Board of Health of such
County or Counties, Parish or Parishes, District or Districts for which such Boards
of Health shall be respectively appointed, and to displace all or any such persons
and appoint others in the place or stead of such displaced person or persons, and
also to increase the number of the members of such Board or Boards of Health.

Il. And be it enacted, That any Board of Health so to be appointed, shah ncara., -th
have full power and authority, with the consent and approbation of His Excellency " in cnnea
the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, "
by and with the advicp of the Executive Council, to erect or procure a suitable i.

building or buildings as and for and to be styled and ealled a Lazaretto, to be
erected or procured at such place or places in the said Counties of Gloucester or
Northumberland as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, by and with the advice aforesaid, may direct
and appoint; and to take possesaion of and have the control of any Lazaretto or And takepmîm-

Hospital ftiuo arna



eratear uAt Hospital already erected under the provisions of an Act passed in the seventh
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, under the same title of the present Act,
and such Lazaretto shall be under the full and absolute control, management
and direction of the Board of Health within wbose district the sane may be
erected or procured, subject nevertheles to the rules and regulations hereinafter
mentioned.

1. IIL And be it enacted, That each and every Board of H.ealth to be appointed
anindividuy, by virtue of this Act, and each and every. member of any, such Board in their

respective Districts shal have full power and authority, collectively and indivi-
dually, at all convenient times in the day time to visit, inspect and examine any

e person or persons suspected to be labouring under or infected with the disease
tW the Lazaeuo.

hereinbefore mentioned, and for that purpose to enter into any house, building or
enclosure in which it may be suspected that any such person or persons may be
found, and to break open the same if necessary so to do in order to obtain entrance,
and by order in writing under the hand of any member of such Board of Health,
to cause to be removed to the Lazaretto all and every person or persons who
upon such examination and inspection shall be found-to be labouring under or
infected with the said disease, there to be kept and detained subject to the rules
and regulations made and ordained or to be made and ordained for the govern-
ment of such Lazaretto.

ir. Coun- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency the
e Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by

-and with the advice aforesaid, from time to time to make, ordain and establish
such bye laws, rules and regulations for the due care, government, management
and support, medical, surgical and other superintendence, of any Lazaretto already
èrected under the provisions of any law noiw in force, or to be erected or procured
under any of the provisions of this Act, as to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with
the advice aforesaid, shall appear expedient and necessary, and to rescind, cancel
and annul any such bye laws, rules and regulations, and in his discretion with
the advice aforesaid, others in their place to make and ordain, and to enforce the
saine and every thereof by the imposition of such moderate and reasonable fines
and penalties to be expressed in such bye laws and regulations, not exceeding for
any one breach of the said bye laws or regulations, or of any one of them, the sum
of five pounds, to be sued for, recovered and levied in like manner as the penal-
ties imposed by the sixth section of this Act are directed to be sued for, reco-
vered and levied ; provided always, that no offender prosecuted and convicted for
any penalties or forfeitures under this section shall for the want of goods and
chattels whereon to levy the sane, be committed to the common gaol, there to
remain without bail or mainprize for a period of more than twenty days or
less than five days; which fines or penalties when recovered, after the payment
of expenses of prosecution, shall be paid over to the Secretary and Treasurer of
the said Board of Health, and be applied towards defraying the expenses of the
said Lazaretto.

San V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for any Board of Health
t "a to be appointed by virtue of this Act, and for each and every member of the

Aet 'iio effect. sane, to call upon any Magistrate, Constable, or other Peace officer, or any other
person, to render aid and assistance in carrying into effect the provisions of this
Act, or of any rule or regulation to be made under the authority of the sane,
or in exercising the powers and authority hereby given, and all such persons are
hereby required to be aiding and assisting such Boards of Health, and the several
members thereof respectively, when so called upon as aforesaid. VL

52 C. 18. 13° VICT ORI. , A. D. 1850.



VI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall directly or indi-
rectly obstruct or resist any of the Boards of Health so to be appointed, or any .
member of the same, or any person or persons acting in aid of or under the au- M'â:
thority, direction or requisition of such Board, or member thereof, in removing a
any person or persons infected, or reasonably suspected to be infected with the
said disease, or shall conceal or secrete any diseased person, or shall assist any
such diseased or suspected person in escaping, or secrete or conceal any such
person or persons as shall or may escape from any Lazaretto erected or procu-
red by virtue of this Act; every person or persons so offending shall forfeit and peniat.
pay a penalty not less than five pounds nar more than twenty pounds, to be
recovered on the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses before any Reoer.
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the:Peace of the County in which such offence
may be committed, at the suit of any member of the Board of Health within
whose district such offence may be committed, to be levied by Warrant under the
hand and seal of such Justice, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
such offender, and for want of sufficient goods and chattels, such offender shall
be committed to the common gaol of such County, there to remain without bail
or mainprize for a period of not more than forty nor less than twenty days ; which
penalty when recovered shall be applied as follows, namely, one half to the per-
son prosecuting for the same, and the other half towards defraying the expenses
of the Lazaretto.

VII. And be it enacted, That all and every person and persons who shall or ThegnraIn-e

may be sued or prosecuted for any thing by him or them done or committed seeo's

under the powers given or liabilities created by virtue of this Act, he or they shall
be allowed to plead the general issue in such suit and give any special matter in
evidence.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for His Excellency Goemor in coun.

the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, beWrp-
by and with the advice aforesaid, by Warrant under his hand, to direct and require ot .r
the removal to such Lazaretto of any person or persons who upon examination °"Bo-'" 6
and inspection shall be found to be labouring under or infected with such disease,
and who may be found in any part of the Province to which the powers hereby
given to the Board of Health to be constituted under this Act may not extend,
there to be detained as provided by the third section of this Act

IX. And be it enacted, That the Boards of Health already appointed and now Eg¿itin°g oa
in operation under the provisions of the said Act made and passed in the seventh ceeapoint-

year of Her said Majesty's Reign, under the same title of this Act, shall continue
and remain in office in like manner as if appointed under this Act and until ano-
ther Board or Boards of Health shall be appointed in their place under the pro-
visions of this Act, any thing in this Act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

X. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation or take effect C ge
until the first day of May next, and the same shall from thence continue and be and imiton.
in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJsTY,

A. D. 1850. 13° VICTORI£. C. 18.





[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIE REGINA.

CAP. XIX.
An Act for the regulation of the South BSy Canal.

Paed 26tà Apra 1s50.

6 HEREAS a Canal has been formed for the passage of Boats, Timber, 1rk
' Rafts, and other Craft and conveyances to and from the South .Bay

' and River Saint John, and it becomes necessary to have the sane kept open
'and clear of obstructions, that it may be more available for public use;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and
Assembly, That the Commissioners of Highways for the Parish of Lancaster rqhtwain
appointed annually by the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for ' t'
the City and County of Saint John, shall have and are hereby empowered to bave
the control, inspection and supervision of the said South Bay Canal, with autho- a-UYIfi:

rity to compel the removal of Timber, or any other thing that may impede the aina -

free use and passage of the said Canal, and of Mosquito Cove opposite thereto, "
in passing and repassing with Boats, Timber, Rafts, or other articles, as fully and
amply and with the same powers and authority as they the said Commissioners
might or could do, if the said Canal, and the embankments and appurtenances
thereof, were a portion of a Great Road on the dry land in this Province, and
the said Commissioners were Supervisors of the said Great Road.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. sIMPSON, PRJNTER TO TuE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY-





{ NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIAý REGINE.

CAP. XX.
An Act to enable the Commissioners of Highways to estabhsh a Publie Road two rod wide

across the Great Marsh in the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Albert.
Paged 26ek dpra 1850.

W HEREAS it is deemed advisable to establish a Public and Common Pa=bl.
* Highway from the Main Road in Hopewell to and across the Great

'Marsh in Hopewell to the Shepody River, along the private Road on the line
'between William A. Peck and the Estate of Eady Hoar, deceased, and a pro-
'longation thereof to the said River; and to avoid the great expense of establish-
'ing such Road four rods wide,'

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Ca.rm.nm«
That the Commissioners of Highways for the said Parish be and they are hereby .322=
authorized to lay out such Highway two rods wide, but subject in al other res-
pects to the conditions and provisions required by the Law now in force provi- t 0- N-rt
ding for the laying out and establishing Public Highways, and that the same be somwt.
allowed as one of the Public Highways as fully as if it had been four rods wide,
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding, and that the Commis-
sioners be and are hereby authorized to erect and establish a Gate near the
mouth of the said Road, on the northerly end thereof.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EKCELLENT MAJESTY.
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[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIA REGINÆ.

CAP. XXI.
An Act to provide for the establishment of a Grammar School in the Concty of Victoria.

Passed 26t April 1s50.

IWJkJTHEREAS in and by the seventh section of an Act, intituled An Act
V V 'for- the endowment of King's College at Fredericton, in the Province of..

New Brunswick, and also to make new provisions for the establishment and support
'of Grammar Schools throughout the Province, itis enacted-" That His Excellency
"the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the tune being, by and
t with the advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, be authorized and
"empowered to appoint during pleasure, and to remove as he shall see fit, three

or more fit and proper persons in the several Counties in this Province, the
"Counties of York and Charlotte, and City and County of Saint John, excepted,
" to be Trustees and Directors of the Granmar Schools in each of the said
" Counties, except as aforesaid, and for which they shall be respectively ap-
" pointed:" And Whereas also in and by the thirteenth section of the said Act
it is further enacted--" That the sun of one hundred pounds annually shall be q 0iG4, c29,
"included in the estimate of the ordinary expenses of the Province for each of

the following Counties, that is to say, the Counties of Northumberland, Sun-
bury, Westmorland, Gloucester, Kent, and Queen's and King's Counties;

" which said sun of one hundred pounds shall be granted annually for the pay-
"ment of the Masters thereof respectively, the same to be drawn on the certifi-
" cate of the Trustees and Directors in favour of the person or persons entitled
"thereto:" And Whereas it is expedient to extend the provisions of the said
Sections to the new County of Victoria;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 9l10G '

Assembly, That the two said Sections of the aforesaid Act shall bereafter be orI thett'b.

construed to extend to the said County of Victoria, in like manner as if the same . Srool.
had been particularly mentioned therein, any thing in the said Sections to the ContiaF

contrary notwithstanding, subject nevertheless to all the provisions and limita-
tions which the other Counties in this Province are liable by virtue of that Act.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.





[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIÆ REGIN£.

CAP. XXII.
An Act relating to the levying and collecting of Rates in the City of Fredericton..

P.d 2s 
4
pji s1o,

W HEREAS doubts are entertained relative to the levying and collecting rceami:c.
'Rates in the City of Fredericton, in consequence of the repealing of

' the various Acts now in force to provide for the assessing, levying and collect-
' ing County and Parish Rates in this Province, and it is advisable to provide
1 therefor, and to make other provisions relating to the said City;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council cit, couOilc
and Assembly, That in addition to the power and authority conferred on the °
City Council of the City of Fredericton by an Act made and passed in the eleventh t
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituied An Act to
incorporate the- tity of Fredericon, to assess for various purposes in the said City, Sta a
the City Council cf the City of Fredericton shall from time to time in the manner i v- eu'.

prescribed by the said Act to incorporate the said City, have full power and
authority to levy and assess such sums of money as may from time to time be
required for the support and relief of the Poor within the said City, for support-
ing the Fire Department, and for raking and repairing the Streets and Roads in
the said City; and that the Assessors appointed hereafter by the sail City Council Quass,

shall be possessed of such qualifications as the City Council shall prescribe, not-
withstanding the provisions of any other Law in relation thereto.

I . And be enacted, That in the manner prescribed by the said Act to incorporate City Cour.rit
the City of Fredericton, the said City Council shall have full power and authority -
from time to time to make, enact and ordain such bye laws, rules and ordinances A
as they may deem necessary for levying, assessing and collecting such sums of t
meney as the said City Council may determine to raise within the said City, and
upon the inhabitants thereof; such rate or assessnent to be assessed and levied
on the real 'and personal property, or both, within the said City, and upon the
owners and occupiers thereof in respect of such property, and upon the income
of the inhabitants of the said City, derived from any trade, profession or calling
in the Province, and upon the poli of the inhabitants of the City, and upon the
sale of goods and chattels by public. auction or otherwise within the said City,
and upon the capital stock or other trading capital of any Bank, Insurance Con-

pany,
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pany, or other trading or Joint Stock Company or Corporation; provided thatthe
property, real and personal, of any Charitable, Educational, Eleemosynary or Reli-
gious Corporation, Society or Institution-of the Imperial or Provincial Govern-
ment, shIll be exempted from taxation under this Act.

Mayor or a JRmies III. Aud be it enacted, That if any person assessed within the said City, or
iý auExc"a any assessed non-resident of the City who resides within the County of York,
a shall refuse or neglect to pay the amount of bis assessment by the space of ten
ofdemand&e. days after demand and service of notice thereof at the dwelling bouse or last

place of abode of such person, either upon the wife or some adult member of bis
family, the Collector shall make application to the Mayor of the said City, or to
a Justice of the Peace of the County of York, who is hereby authorized upon
oath being nirst made by the said Collector that the amount assessed upon any
person has not been paid after demand or notice as aforesaid, to issue an execu-
tion against the person or the goods and chattels of the person complained of, or

Cortable to iery. both, in such form as the City Council by bye law may prescribe; and the Con-
stable to whom such execution shall be delivered, shall forthwith proceed to levy
the same in like manner as provided by several Acts regulating proceedings

Confnement i before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits ; and no person -committed to gaol
onited tu oneunder such execution shal be detained more than one day for every two shillings

2 7flng theo of the amount assessed and costs required by such execution to be levied, or
and costs. more than fifty days in the whole, if the amount exceed five pounds ; and any

person so committed shall be entitled to bis discharge at the expiration of such
time, but the said execution shall remain in full force and effect for the space of
twelve months from the date thereof against the property of such person so dis-
charged as aforesaid.

coectory P. IV. And be it enacted, That when any person assessed as a non-resident shall
defiing non- not reside within the County of York,- the Collector may sue in his own name for
resideolo by action the amount assessed, in an action of debt in any Court having jurisdiction to the

c n amount thereof; and in such action, an extract from the assessment containing
obLanedfhm the the rate or assessment of the person so sued, certified by the City Clerk, shall be
3jOYI tthei conclusive evidence of such assessment; or thesaid Collector may proceed to

obtain payment of the said assessment of such non-resident as follows, namely:
The Collector shall as soon as may be cause public notice to be given of such
assessment in the Royal Gazette for the space of three months, and if the assess-
ment be not then paid, with the expense of such notice, the Mayor is hereby
authorized, on the application of such Collector, by Warrant under his hand and
seal, to order the Sheriff or Coroner in the County of York to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, first giving thirty days notice of such sale in the manner
before mentioned, so much of the said real property as may in bis judgment be
sufficient to pay such assessnent, with all the costs and charges attending the
recovery of the same, retaining the overplus, if any, for the use of such owner;
and the said Sheriff or Coroner is hereby empowered and directed to execute a
Deed to the purchaser of such property, bis heirs and assigns, and to deliver
seizin and possession thereof to such purchaser.

'ess otherwse V. And be it enacted, That in any future election for City Councillors, every
person being in other respects qualified to vote according to the provisions of the
Act to incorporate the City of Fredericton, or the Act in amendment thereof, who

Cucilr shall have paid twenty days at least before such election, all the City rates to the
amount of twenty shillings at least in the whole, for the year previous, which are
then due and payable in respect of any assessment made in the said City by the
City Council, shall be entitled to vote at such election; and proof of such pay-

ment,
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ment, to. entitle the person to vote, shall be made in such manner as the said
Council may by bye law prescribe, and which amount of rates shall not include
Do'g Tax.

VI. And be it enacted, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed for Fines, &c. fer
the breach of the provision of any law or ordinance relating to Tavern Keepers '
and Retailers, or of any bye law of the said City, shall be paid to the Treasurer of ,
the said City for the use and purposes of the said City. he u ,seof cai.

VII. And be it enacted, That the City Council of the said City shall have full cay Coôn
power and authority to make bye laws, rules and ordinances for the sale or des- r"i.maI,,
truction of any lumber, chattel or thing lying on or encumbering any Street or
Landing in the said City. thestrets.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shail continue and be in force until Luimicn.
the first day of April which wilI be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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[NEW BRUNSWICK: LOCAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORIE REGINE.

CAPý XXIII.
An Act to regulate the Fisheries in the Bay, Harbour and River Miramichi, and its Branches.

Passed 26h April 1850.

L BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governaor, Legislative Council and Assem- Ditan c ce whi
bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Fisheries in the Bay, e I

Harbour and River Miramichi, and its Branches, shall be regulated in the man-B
ner hereinafter mentioned, that is ta sav -No net whatever ta be set off any s
Island, Middle-ground or Shoal in the said Bay, Harbour, River and Branches,
excepting as is hereinafter permitted: No net to be set from Point Escuminac to
the western extremity of Huckleberry Island to extend into the Bay more than
one hundred fathoms from low water, and no net ta be set in the said space but
by the inhabitants of Lower Bay du Vin: From thence to the Lot formerly
owned by Thomas Ian, now owned by the Estate of Joseph Cunard, no net to
be set along the south shore in the said space to extend into the Bay more than
two hundred fathoms from three feet water at low water: A base line ta run
from the said Lot to the upper line of that part of the Lot formerly owned by the
late James Horton, Esquire, deceased, in Bay du Vin, presently in the occupa-
tion of Abraham Lacy, no net to extend into the Bay more than two hundred
fathoms from the said line: From the said lower line of the Lacey Lot to the
eastern line of the Lot lately owned by John Mark Crank Delesdernier at the
mouth of Black River, no net ta extend into the Bay more than two hundred
fathoms: From thence to Point Aux Car, no net ta extend into the Bay more
than two hundred fathoms: From Point Aux Car to the Lot owned by Alexan-
der M'Donald, no net to extend into the Bay more than three hundred fathoms
from low water: A base line to run from the said Alexander MeDonald's Lot ta
Point Cheval, no net ta extend into the Bay more than three hundred fathoms
from the said line : From Point Cheval ta the upper extremity of the Sand Beach
in Napan Bay, no net ta extend into the Bay more than two hundred and fifty
fathoms from low water: No net ta be set off either side of Bay du Vin Island ta
extend into the Bay more than sixty eight fathoms from low water: A base line
ta run from the upper extremity of the said Sand Beach in Napan Bay ta a Point
commouly called Green Point, on the west side of a small Creek at the end of
George Murdock's Marsh, no net ta extend into the Bay more than two hundred

fathoms.
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fathoms from the said line; and no net set from the said line to be nearer than
one hundred fathoms Io the said Green Point: From the said Green Point to
within forty rods of the site of the fish shed formerly occupied by James Ander-
son, and now owned by Murdock, no net to be set to extend into the Bay more
than one hundred and fifty fathoms from low water: From thence to the lower
extremity of East Point, no net to be set to extend into the River more than
eighty fathoms from low water: No net to be set off East Point to extend into
the River more than fiftv fathoms from low water : No net to be set off Sheldrake
Island to extend into the River or Bay more than sixty fathoms from low water :
No net to be set off Hay Island, opposite Neguac, to extend into the Bay more
than two hundred fathoms from low water: From thence to Lot number eighty
one, formerly owned by the late James Fraser, Esquire, deceased, inclusive, no net
to extend into the Bay more than three hundred fathoms from low water; and no
net to be set in the said space to be more than two hundred fathoms in length:
From thence to the Lot number seventy six, formerly owned by the late James
Thorn, deceased, inclusive, no net to extend into the Bay more than two hundred
and eight fathoms from low water: A basé line to run from low water on Lot
number seventy six to the first point above the house owned by the late John
English, deceased, opposite to the lower end of Sheldrake Island, no net to extend
into the Bay more than two hundred and fifty fathoms from the said line: From
thence to the lower line of Lot number seventy one, no net to extend into the
Bay more than two hundred fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front
of Lot number seventy one to extend into the River more than seventy fathoms
from low water: A base line to commence at the upper line of Lot number
seventy one, or Moody's Point at low water mark and end at low water mark on
Lot number sixty nine, from thence to continue to low water mark on Lot num-
ber sixty six, no net to extend into the River more than sixty five fathoms from
the said line: No net to be set in front of the Lots number sixty five and sixty
six to extem1 into the River more than sixty five fathoms from low water: No
net to U,; set in fi nt of the Lots number sixty four and sixty three to extend
into the River more than seventv fathoms from low water: No net to be set in
front of Lot number sixty two to extend into the River more than sixty five
fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front of Lot number sixty one to
extend into the River more than forty five fathoms from low water: From Lot
number sixty one to Lot number fifty nine, inclusive, no net to extend into the
River more than sixty five fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front of
the Lots number fifty eight, number fifty seven, number fifty six, number fifty
five, and number fifty four, to be longer than sixty five fathoms, beyond forty
fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front of the Lots number fifty
three, number fifty two, and number fifty one, to be longer than sixty five
fathoms beyond fifty fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front of
Lot number fifty to extend into the River more than sixty five fathoms from
low water: From thence to Lot number thirty nine inclusive no net to be
set to extend into the River more than thirty seven fathoms from low water: No
net to be set in front of Lot number thirty eight to extend into the River more
than fifty fathoms from low water: No nets to be set in front of Lots number
thirty seven, number thirty six, number thirty five, and number thirty four, to
extend into the River more than sixty eight fathoms from low water: From
thence to the Brook on the upper side of Gilmour, Rankin and Company's
Wharf, Douglastown, inclusive, no net to extend into the River more than
seventy fathoms from low water : From thence to Lot number fourteen inclusive

no
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no net to extend into the River more than fifty fathoms from low water : From
thence to Lot number åve inclusive no net to extend into the River more than
forty two fathoms from low water : From thence to Lot number one inclusive
no net to exte.d into the River more than fifty five fathoms from low water: From
thence along the north shore to Oxford's Cove on the North West Branch, no
net to extend more than thirty fathoms from low water : From thence to the
Saw Mill Cove inclusive no net to be set to extend into the River more than
thirty five fathoms from low water, excepting in front of the Lots formerly occu-
cupied by James Oxford, Duncan MacIntire, and George Hubbard, where the
nets shall not extend into the River more than twenty fathoms. from one foot
water at low water ; and Lots number one and number four, where the nets
shall not extend into the River more than forty fathoms from one foot water at
low water: From the said Saw Mill Cove to the Cove below Barrs' Point, no net
to extend into the River more than sixty fathoms from low water : From thence
to the upper Bass Fishery, no net to extend into the River more than thirty
fathoms from low water : From thence to the upper line of the Lot occupied
by William Matchett, nearly opposite the mouth of the Little South West River,
no net to extend into the River more than twenty five fathoms from low water,
excepting in front of the Lots formerly occupied by George Urquhart and Thomas
Wright, where no net shall extend into the River more than sixty fathoms from
low water: From William Matchett's said upper line to the upper line of the
Lot presently occupied by John Ryan, no net to be set to extend into the River
more than twenty fathoms from low water: No net to be set on either side of
the North West Branch, or any of its Branches, from the said John Ryan's said
upper line upwards, to extend more than one third part across the said Branch
or any of its Branches: No net to be set off the Lot occupied by James John-
stone on the south side, to extend into the River more than twenty five fathoms
from low water: No net whatever to be set off the south side from the lower
line of the James Johnstone Lot to the mouth of the Little South West River:
No net to be set on either side of the Little South West to extend more than one
third part across the said River and its Branches; and from the mouth of the
Little South West, down along the south or western shore, to the lower line of
the Lot formerly occupied by the late Andrew M'Grath, deceased, no net to be
set to extend into the River more than twenty five fathoms from low water:
From thence to the upper line of the Lot occupied by John Goodfellow, no net
to be set to extend into the River more than thirty fathoms fron low water: No
net to be set in front of the Lot occupied by John Goodfellow to extend into the
River more than forty fathoms froi one foot water at low water: From John
Goodfellow's lower line to the lower line of the Lot lately occupied by Samuel
Robinson, no net to be set to extend into the River more than thirty five fathoms
from low water, excepting in front of the Lots occupied by Charles Stewart,
Jared Tozer and Elson Tozer, where the nets shall not extend into the River
more than twenty five fathoms from one foot water at low water : From the lower
line of the Samuel Robinson Lot downwards to Beaubears Point inclusive, no
net to be set to extend into the River more than forty fathoms fron low water:
No net whatever to be set off Martin's Island, or off or to any other Island,
Middle-ground or Shoal in the said North West Branch (of the River Miramichi)
and its Branches: A base line to run from East Point to West Point, no net to
extend into the River more than fifty fathoms from the said line: From low water
mark at West Point, a base line to run to low water mark at the lower point of
Lot number nine, no net to extend into the River more than sixty five fathoms

from
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from the said line:- From the said point of Lot number nine.to Terril's Point no
net to extend into the River more than sixty five fathoms from low water, except,
ing in front of Lots number eighteen and number nineteen, where the nets are
to extend sixty five fathoms beyond twenty fathoms at low water: No net to be
set off Terril's Point to extend into the River more than forty fathoms from low
water: A base line to run from Terril's Point to the lower end of Middle Island,
no net to be set to extend into the River more than forty eight fathoms from the
said line: No net to be set from Middle Island towards the north shore to
extend into the River more than fifty fathoms from low water : No net whatever to
be set from Middle Island towards the south shore: No net to be set from the
south shore opposite to the upper end of Middle Island to the lower line of the
Lot number fifty, being the property lately occupied by Theophilus DesBrisay,
Esquire, to extend into the River more than fifty two fathoms from low water,
excepting in front of the Lots number twenty eight and number twenty nine,
which shall not exceed sixty fathoms from low water; and in front of Lot number
thirty two no net to extend into the River more than thirty eight fathoms from
low water; and no net to be set in front of Lot number thirty three to extend
into the River more than fifty five fathoms from low water: No net to be set in
front of the Lots number fifty, number fifty one, number fifty two, number fifty
three and number fifty four inclusive, to extend into the River more than sixty
fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front of the Lots number fifty nine,
number sixty, and number sixty one, to extend into the River more than fifty
fathoms from low water : From thence to the Lot number forty one, in the Grant
to the late William Davidson, Esquire, no net to extend into the River more
than forty fathoms from low water: No net to be set in front of the Lot now
occupied by Peter Foley to extend into the River more than seventy fathoms
from low water: No net to be set from Beaubear's Island to extend into the
River more than thirty fathoms from low water: No net whatever to be set in
the Tickle between Beaubear's Island and Beaubear's Point: No net whatever
to be set in front of the Burying Ground on Beaubear's Point: No net to be set
from either side of the South West Branch from Beaubear's Point on the western
shore, and Peter Foley's Lot on the eastern shore, to the lower extremity of
Barnaby's Island, to extend into the River more than forty fathoms from low
water: No net whatever to be set from.Barnaby's Island towards the south
shore, No net to be set on either side of the said River from the lower extremity
of Ba rnaby's Island to the upper line of the Lot presently occupied by James
M'Intosh, to extend into the River more than thirty fathoms from low water :
From thence, on both sides of the River, to the mouth of Indian Town Brook,
no net to be set from either side to extend into the River more than twenty five
fathoms from low water : No net to be set off the Lots on the north shore
opposite Brown's Bar, or opposite the Bar at the Elm tree, to extend into the
River more than fifteen fathoms from low water: No net to be set on either side
of the said South West Branch, or any of its Branches, from the mouth of Indian
Town Brook to the Head of the Miramichi River, and its Branches, to extend
more than one third part across the said River or its Branches: No net whatever
to be set off or to any Island, Middle-ground or Shoal in the said South West
Branch (of the River Miramichi) and its Branches: Provided always, and it is
hereby declared, that no net to be set in any of the Branches of the River Mira-
michi bv virtue of this Act, or in any other Rivers of the County of Northumber-
land not hereinbefore provided for, shall extend more than one third part across
the said Branch or River, anything hereinbefore contained to the contrary not-

withstanding ;
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withstanding ;, and provided always, that where one third part shall include or
take in more than one half of the main channel in any of the said Branches or
other Rivers as aforesaid, no net whatever shall be set on the channel side of the
River: And be it enacted, that no nets whatever shall be set inside of any base
Unes allowed in the Bay, Harbour, River or Branches of the Miramichi, except-
ing in front of the Lot formerly owned by Robert England, deceased, in Napan
.Bay, where the net may extend into the Bay in front of the said Lot two hundred
fathoms from-low water; and in front of the Lot formerly owned by Richard
Home, deceased, where the net may extend two hundred fathoms fron low water;
provided always, that no part of the said quantity of net is set outside of the said
line: And be it enacted, that no nets shall be placed within less than fifty No etto be oet

fathoms of each other, measured updh a straight line running parallel as near as d.°ath*°
may be with the shore in any of the said Rivers or Branches in this section men-
tioned, under the penalty of not less than five pounds nor more than ten pounds
for each and every of the offences against any of the provisions of this section;
and that no net shall be set, the meshes of which shall be of a less size than five Wer be of e,, tL.
inches and one half of an inch, under the penalty of not less than three pounds mea" a nch

nor more than ten pounds for each and every offence ; provided always, that this
shall not extend to or affect Herring or Gaspereaux Nets.

IL. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in the said County of oa sean,
Northumberland, in their General Sessions, may and are hereby required ta um
appoint one or more fit person or persons to be Overseers of the Fisheries for eFisenes,

each Town, Parish or District, who shall be sworn to the faithful discharge of
their duty, and shall have power to remove any net, hedge, wear, fishgarth, seine,
or other incumbrance that shall be found in any River, Cove or Creek, contrary
to the provisions of this Act; provided always, that every Overseer of the Fish-
eries now appointed under the provisions of any of the said hereinbefore recited
Acts shall continne in office, and have full power and authority to act under the
provisions of this Act, until some other person be appointed in bis place.

III. And be it enacted, That if any net, hedge, wear, fishgarth, or other oyaeumnec;1

incumbrance, or any drift net shall be found in any River, Cove or Creek, contrary met. nd Ïei tem.

to the provisions of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for such Overseers of the
Fisheries, and they and each of them are hereby required respectively forthwith
to seize the sane; and if no owner shall appear to claim the sane within six
days, such net, seine or fishgarth, shall, together with the fish, if any found
therein, be forfeited and sold by the said Overseers to satisfy the respective
penalties in this Act mentioned and inflicted, and the overplus, if any, shall be
paid to the County Treasurer of the said County of Northumberland.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Overseers of the Fisheries shall be Feesofonrum.

entitled to demand and receive one shilling, and no more, for each set of nets to
be set in the District to which they shall be respectively appointed, from the pro-
prietors of such nets, as a compensation for their trouble.

V. And be it enacted, That if any such Overseer of the Fisheries shall at any retim omr-
time wilfully and knowingly delay, neglect or refuse to peXform the duty in and d"y.

by this Act enjoined, such offender shall forfeit and pay for every offence the
sum of five pounds, to be sued for, recovered and applied in the manner here-
inafter mentioned.

VI; And be it enacted, That if any Overseer shall so neglect to perfori the OngIegcidui

duty in and by this Act enjoined, it shall and may be lawful for any person or b oe t
persons to apply to the Inspector or Inspectors hereafter to be appointed, or any ,war.
of them, or to the Sheriff, bis Deputy, or any Constable, who are hereby autho-

rized



rized and required to take up and remove any such incumbrance forthwith ; an d
if no person or persons appear to claim the same within six days, the said net or
nets so taken up and removed as aforesaid, shall be considered, the one -moiety
as the property of the person or persons so complaining, and the other moiety
as the property of the Inspector, Sheriff, his Deputy, or any Constable who may
take up and remove tbe saie.

o almon tos te VII. And be it enacted, That no salmon shall be taken or killed in any man-
nor"." n ner whatever in the Bay, Harbour or River Miramichi, below Beaubear's Island,

c from the fifteenth day of August, or above Beaubear's Island in both Branches,
or in the Bartibogue, Tabusintack, Bav du Vin, Napan, or Black Rivers, from the
thirty first day of August to the first day of April in every year; nor shall any
person purchase any fish so killed or taken under the penalty of not less than
five shillings nor more than twenty shillings for each fish so killed, taken or
purchased; and that.no net shall be set or allowed to remain on any pickets in
the said River or its Branches after the times hereinbefore limited and appointed
for fishing, under the penalty of not less than three pounds nor more than five
pounds for each and every offence, to be paid by the owner or owners of the
said nets, or the person or persons last using the saine.

NObrusher aiVIII. And be it enacted, That no person or persons shall after the passing
aooden of this Act, under any pretence whatsoever, erect, build, make or set up, or

&c. to make use of in the said Bay, Harbour and River Miramichi, or any of its
Branches, or in any other River in the County of Northumberland, any brush
or wooden wear or wears, trap or traps, for the purpose of taking gaspereaux,
shad, salmon, bass or other fish, under a penalty of not less than five pounds or
more than thirty pounds for each and every such offence.

St IX. And be it enacted, That in ail cases when any fish wear or wears, trap or
l d traps, shall be erected contrary to the provisions of the eighth section of this Act,

it shall be the duty of the Overseers of the Fisheries of the Parish or District in
which such wear or wears, trap or traps, shal be so erected, and all other person
and persons are hereby fully authorized and empowered immediately or any time
thereafter, to pull down, remove and destroy such wear or wears, trap or traps.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person or persons to
drift or sweep for salmon with néts or seines, nor for any person or persons tor Spaealn Salmon

ag imaf. spear salmon or grilse in any part of the Bay, Harbour, River, or Branches of
the Miramichi, or in any other River -in the County of Northumberland.

Pen a fa XI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall set, drift or sweep
-- aP-9 " with any net or seine the meshes of which shall be of a size to catch grilse, and

n tocatch not salmon, and shall with such net or seine catch grilse in drifting or sweeping,
or by setting such net or seine, he or they shall beliable to the penalties of this-
Act in the same manner as if he or they should be found drifting with salmon
nets, and to be recovered in the saine manner.

Penalty for seuEïg XII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons from and after the
eiuesorneor passing of this Act shall set or place any seine or seines, net or nets in the said

iaeîg orntb a r- CA coatr to Bay, Harbour, River, or Branches of the Miramichi, or in any other River in the
ig ~ets tvr- County of Northumberland, except as is bereinbefore provided, or shall drift,

dayaig jat"nd sweep or spear for salmon or grilse contrary to the provisions of this Act, or
r -shalI set, or allow any net to remain set in any part of the said Bay, Harbour,

River, or Branches, between sunset on Saturday night and sunrise on Monday
morning, contrary to the provisions of this Act, such person or persons so offend-
ing shall for each and every of the offences above enumerated forfeit and pay a
sum not less than five pounds nor more than ten pounds.

XIII.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing-of this Act, no Peates wod
person or persons under any pretence-whatsoever, shall sweep or drift for fish Z"#E°ÛI2"
with aîiy net whatever, in any part of the Branches of the River Miramichi above '
or beyond the tide-way, or in any part of the Little South West, Bartibogue, g "' 

Tabusintack, Bay du Vin, Napan, or Black Rivers, under the penalty of not less
than five pounds nor more than ten pounds for each and every offence, and that
no net or seine used for sweeping or catching bass shal be of a less size of mesh
than five inches from knot to knot, under a penalty of not less than three pounds
nor more than ten pounds.

XIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no gas- Peatyfortaing

pereaux shall be taken in the Bay, Harbour, or River of Miramichi, or its j,"' "ar
Branches, or in any other River in the County of Northumberland, alter the first c-

day of July in each and every year, under the penalty of ten pounds for each and
every offence against the provisions of this section.

XV. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, no bass P.tl forking

shall be taken or killed in the Bay, Harbour or River of Miramichi, or its ki î daw"efa
Branches, or in any other River in the County of Northumberland, through the he i". '

ice, or after such Bay, Harbour, River or Branch shall respectively be frozen
over in each and every year, nor shall- any person purchase any bass so killed
or taken under the penalty of not less than five shillings nor more than twenty
shillings for each bass so killed, taken or purchased.

XVI. And be it enacted, That no fish of any description caught in the Bay, Per or o 2

Harbour or River Miramichi, or any of its Branches, or any other River in the ng ainltun

County of Northumberland, shall be applied for the purposes of manure under
the penalty of not less than forty shillings nor more than five pounds for each and
every offence.

XVII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, if any Penalty fer per-

person or persons who may be the owner or owners of any mill or mills already &e a au in t
erected or that may hereafter be erected on or near the River Miramichi, between a
Beaubear's Point and Sheldrake Island (except as hereinafter mentioned) for the P
manufacturing of lumber of any description, or any persans who may be engaged
in the manufacturing lumber in any such mill or mills, shall suffer or permit any
slabs, rinds, log ends, bark or rubbish of that description, made or cut at any such
mill or mills, to fall, roll, float or be thrown into any part of the River Miramichi,
or in any Creek or Stream falling into the said River within the limits above
mentioned, every such owner or owners of such mill or mills, or other person :or
persons manufacturing lumber at any such mill or mills, shall forfeit and be lia-
able to pay as a fine for every such offence, a sum not more than twenty pounds
nor less than five pounds; provided always, that the saw mill now standing on
French Fort Cove within the limits above mentioned shall not be liable to the
provisions of this section. eneni

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace for the County of " rod,
Northumberland in their General Sessions, shall and may make such rules and
regulations for the salmon, bass, gaspereaux and shad fisheries in the said Bay, h

Harbour or River of Miramichi, and its Branches, and in all other Rivers, Coves a ensgent the

and Creeks within the.said County, and also to enforce the rules and regulations "."*
se te be made by such fines and penalties so te be imposed, not exceeding for
any one offence the sum of five pounds, to be recovered and applied as herein-
after mentioned; provided the said rules and regulations so to be made, be net
contrary to or inconsistent with the provisions hereinbefore contained ; and the (oer°F h
Overseers of the Fisheries to be appointed in pursuance of this Act are hereby eroroemet.

required
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required to see that such rules and regulations so to be made are observed and
enforced in the same manner as any of the rules and regulations in this Act are
required to be observed and enforced.

Reco-r of Sne XIX. And be it enacted, That ail the fines and penalties imposed by this Act
aid''" shall be recovered with costs upon conviction upon the oath of one or more cre-

dible witness or witnesses, before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
in and for the County of Northumberland, notwithstanding such offence or offen-
ces shall be committed in any of the said Rivers or their Branches without the

Warrant of limits of the said County, and levied by warrant of distress and sale of the
Dinre. offender's goods and chattels, rendering the overpius, if any, after deducting the

costs and charges, to such offender; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels
Mprisonment. whereon to levy any such fine, costs and charges, such offender or offenders shall

be imprisoned without bail or mainprize for a term not exceeding one day for every
two shillings of the fine imposed and costs of prosecution, and not exceeding in

Applicationomnes. the whole sixty days; one half of which fine shall when recovered be paid to the
informer or person prosecuting for the same, and the other half to the Treasurer
of the said County of Northumberland, when the person or persons prosecuting
or informing shall not be the Inspector or Overseer, and that whenever any
Inspector or Overseer to be appointed under this Act shail be the informer or
person prosecuting, then the whole of such fine shall be paid to the County Trea-

Accomn. surer ; and it shall be the duty of the said Treasurer te keep the statement and
iiccount of all such sums as shall be paid to him for such fines and penalties in
a distinct and separate account, and shall pay ont of such fines as fâr as they shall
extend, the amounts ordered by the said Justices to be paid to the said Inspec-
tors respectively, before applying any other of the funds of the said County to
the payment of such Inspectors ; and it shall further be the duty of the said
Treasurer to prepare and exhibit to the Justices at their General Sessions a
true and correct statement and account of the same, verified by the oath of the
said Treasurer.

Act 13V. e 30, nt XX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in the Act made and
cti ma"e passed the present Session of the Legislature, intituled An Actl consolidate and

". amend the Laws relating to the local government of Counties, Towns and Prrishes in
this Province, contained, shall authorize or be construed to authorize the Justices
of the Peace for the County of Northumberland, at any Court of General or
Special Sessions, to make any rules or regulations thereunder contrary to the
provisions or any of the provisions of this Act during the time this Act shll
remain in force, any thing in the said recited Act contained to the contrary not-
withstanding

Limitation, XXI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until
the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXcELLENT. MAJESTY.
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BY AUTHORITY.

ANSO ECKEOTUUxo VICTONKAM HEgGIXÀ.

CAP. .
Au Act reaingto the Saint Andmws and Quebec Rail Road.

awd 2a .Apra 1850.

» flE it etiacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-
- U bly, That the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth sections of an

Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of King William the Fourth,
intituled An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company,
be antihe sane are hereby repealed; and in lieu thereof,

Il Be it enacted, That the said Company shall be and are hereby invested cp''2"u
with áil the powers, privileges and immunities which are or may be necessary to e

carri into efect the intentions and objects of this Act; and for this purpose theTTshmd od

said Conipany, their successors, deputies, agents, and assistants, shall have the
right to' enter nd go into and upon the lands and grounds of aUl and every
description lying in the said route and general direction of the said Rail Roa, for
the, purpose of making surveys, examinations, or other necessary arrangements
for fixing the site of the said Rail Road ; and it shall and may be lawful for the
said Company and their successors to take and hold so much ol the land and other
real.estate as may be necessary for the laying out, making and constructing and
convenient operation of the said Rail Road; and shall also have the right to
take remove andýuse for the necessary construction and repair of the said Rail
Road and appurtenances, any earth, gravel, stone, timber, or other materials on
or froâ the-land so taken, without any previous agreement with the owner or
owiers, tenant or tenants of the land, and upon which such surveys, examma-
tions r ôther arrangements may be made, or through which the said Rail Road
maybex lored, laid out, worked, made and constructed, or on which materials
or-otlé things shall be laid for the purposes of the said Rail Road; provided Ettr1a-d

alsott the said land so tsken shall not exceed six roda in width, except where
greater width is necessary for the purposes of excavation or embankment; and FejIree.

where the said Rail Road shall pass through any wood laids or forests, the said
Corany shall have ti. right to fell or remove any trees standing thereon to the
distànce of four rods froni either aide of the said Rail Road, which 1ry their hiabi-
lies to b. blown down, or fom their natural falling, might obstruct or in p air

the said Rail Road; provided always, that lu all cases the. said Comipany shallo~paakmol
pay for such land or estat so taken and used,{ m cse the owner thereofdemand

it) 1



lnio it) such price as the said Company and the owner or.respective owners thereof
may mutually agree on; and in case the said parties should not agree, then it
shall be lawful for the said Company toapply to two of Her Majesty's Juatices
of the Peace in the County wherein the said lands may be situate, for a Warrnt,
which Warrant shall be in the form -set forth in the Schedule (A) to this Act
annexed, and shall be directed to the High -SherifM his'Deputy, or any Constable
within the said County, -commanding such Higli Sherif, Deputy, or Constable,
to summon a jury of fve disinterested freeholders or occupiers of land in the
said County, who shall be sworn to examine the site of the said Railitoad; and
in case the said Rail Road shall pass-through-or extend upon any improved

lands, or shall occasion the removal of any buildings or fences, then andin all
such cases the damages shall be ascertained and assessed by such jury ; provided
nevertheless, that the said jury in assessing the said damages, are authorized and
empowered,_ and shall take inte consideration the enhancement in value of the
land by the passage of the Rail Road, in regard to the increased facilities of access
to the different stations and termini of the said Rail Road, in diminution of the
damages; and in all cases where the Jury shall assess damages to be paid to the
owner or owners of any land over which the said Rail Road may be laid out, the
Justices wbo issued the Warrant shall lay the said assessments before the next
annual meeting of the said Company, who are hereby required;to pay the amount
set forth in the said assessment into the bands of the person for whom such damages
may have been assessed, within twenty one days next after such annual meeting
of the said Company, together with the costs and charges of: assessing such
damages, which shall be agreeable to a scalé in Schedule (B) of this Act, and
in default of such payment, it shall and may be lawful for thé said Justices or
either of them, (in case of the death or absence of the other) at the instance of
the said party or parties to whom such damages are payable, by Warrant under
the hands and seals of the sasid Justices, or of one of them, (in_ case aforesaid)
to levy the same, with costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
said Company; provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall be construèd
to affect the rights of the Crown in any ungranted lands within this Province, or
to authorize the said Company to enter upon or take possession of any suh
land without the previous permission of the Executive Government of the
Province.

Discharges by a III. And be it enacted, That when the said Company shall take any lands or
i ,a " estate of any body corporate, aggregatr or sole, guardians, committees, executors

". or administrators, or other trustees wbatsoever, beld for and on bebalf of those
whom they represent, whether Corporations, infants, idiots, lunatics, feme coverts,
persons deceased or beyond seas, or other person or persons whats.oever, who
are or shall be possessed of or interested in the said land or estate, the respective
contracts, agreements, and sales of the said Corporations, guardians, committees,
executors, administrators, or other trustees whatsoever, shall be valid and effec-
tual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and their respective receipts
shall be good and valid releases and discharges therefor; and it shall be lawful
for thm respectively to agree and settle with the said Company for damages,
(if any) by reason of taking such land or estate as aforesaid'; and in case of
disagreement such damage to be ascertained and settled as provided by the
second section of this Act.

m y my Ue -IV., And be it enacted, That the said Company, their superintendents, engi-
menorter* neérs, agents, and workmen, may enter upon the land adjoining the said Rail

Roai4
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'Road;and:frem thence:take and carry away any timber, stone, gravel, sand and annu.ab.
earth;or any material necessary for the construction of the said Rail Road; and
in case of any slip.happening or being apprehended to any cutting, embankment "".
or other work belonging to thesaid Rail Road, the said agents and workinen shal
at ail times hereafter have-fuli egress and regress into and upon such adjoining
lands, for theépurposdeof repairing and-preventing such accident, and to do snch
works as may be necessaryforthe purpose; provided always, that such works
shall be as-little injurions to.the said adjoining land as the nature of the operations
will admit1bf, and shall be executed with all possible dispatch; in all which cases
the damage incurred, if the parties cannot agree, shall be ascertained and paid
in like manner in all respects as provided for in the second section of this Act.

V. 'And whereas it is expedient to enable the Saint Andrews and Quebec av.e.o,..e4
,Rail Road Company: to made further arrangements respecting their Class A " "'
Shares;' Beit therefore enacted, That the second and fourth sections of the

Act passed inithe twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
An Act infurther amendment of the Acts relating to the incorporation of the Saint
Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company. are so far, but so far only as is necessary
to give full effect to the provisions of this Act, hereby repealed, but without pre-
judice to any act or thing already made or done under or by virtue of the saine
sections or either of them.

VI. And be it enacted, That at every annual general meeting of the Company TE- hùt

the shareholders present and appearing by proxy may choose, by a majority of .ma..,
votes, thirteen Directors, who shall be distinguished as " The Directors of the n

Company,'? being holders of at least ten shares each, and resident in this Pro- a cer.nsy
vince; and who shall continue in office for one year, or until others be chosen in
their place; and the third section of the last mentioned Act shall apply to " The
Directors of the Company," and except as otherwise provided by this Act, all
the powers and daties conferred and imposed upon any Board of Directors men-
tioned in the Act incorporating theCompany, or any Act in addition to or in
amenidment of such Act, shall be enjoyed, executed and fulfilled by " The Direc-
tors of the Company."

VII. And be it enacted, That the holders of Class A Shares may from time to M-Asb-
time -choose from among themselves seven Directors, who shall be distinguished -emn 1c

as "The Directors for Class A Shareholders," and make such regulations con- . in.
cerning " The Directors for Class A Shareholders " as such holders think fit. * Sa"ehou«"

VIII. And be it enacted, That "The Directors of the Company," with the c - Y
consent of " The Directors for Class A Shareholders," may froin time to time by tw!rueùg
Deed enter into such covenants, conditions and stipulations with respect to the M .agto the

conduct and management of the affairs of the Company, and delegate to the c ".n*

holders of Class A Shares and " The Directors of Class A Shareholders" respec-
tively, such powers and authorities with reference to the conduct and management
of such of the affairs of the Company in any way affecting or likely to affect the
interests of the holders of Class A Shares, as may from time to time be agreed on
between " The Directors of the Company" and the holders of Class A Shares, or
" The Directors of Class A Shareholders."

IX. And be it enacted, That the Common Seal of the Company, or a duplicate M .-. 5-
thereof, may from time to time-be used by " The Directors of Class A Share- D«donou'C
holders," for such purposes and in such manner as may from time to time be s
agreed on between " The Directors of the Company " and " The Directors of
Class A Shareholders."
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.nrfe-sor X. And be it enacted, That " The Directors of the Company " may from time
n. to time, by Deed, grant and assure in such manner as they think fit, unto the

sCe holders of Class A Shares, not only the whole or any part of any guarantee of
interest, grant of money or lands, or other benefit, profit or advantage already
or to be hereafter granted, conceded or allowed to the Company by Act of As-
sembly, or otherwise howsoever ; but alsio such preferential interest or dividend,
and such preferential, exclusive or other profits, privileges and advantages what-
soever, and on such terms and conditions whatsoever as " The Directors of the
Company" from time to time think proper.

XI. And be it enacted, That "The Directors of the Company' may from
time to time-by Deed subject and charge in such manner as they think fit the
present and future lands, goods and other property and effects, tolls, income and
profits whatsoever of the Company, or such parts thereof as " The Directors of
the Company " think fit, to and with the payment or other satisfaction, to the
holders of Class A Shares, of such interest or dividend, profits, privileges and
advantages.

Sth XII. And be it enacted, That-every Deed executed by " The Directors of the
8ast -d lmn Company," in accordance with the eighth, ninth and tenth sections respectively

.the°.mon of this Act, shall be under the Common Seal of the Company, (which " The:Di-
Seal, andbinding. rectors of the Company " are hereby authorized to affix to every such Deed,) and

under the respective hands and seals of any three or more of " The Directors of
the Company ;" and every Deed so executed shall have as full effect and be as
binding and conclusive on the Company, and " The Directors of the Company,"
and " The Directors of Class A Shareholders," and the several shareholders and
classes of shareholders respectively of the Company, as if the terms and provisions
of sucli Deed were by this Act expressly enacted and made binding and conclu-
sive accordingly.

lo d1; XIII. And be it enacted, That the Act incorporating the Company, and the
a-,a several Acts in addition to and in amendment of such Act respectively, so far as

° the provisions thereof respectively are repugnant to or inconsistent with any of
the provisions or purposes of this Act, are hereby repealed, but in all other
respects such Acts respectively, so far as the same respectively are now unre-
pealed and in force, -shall subject and without prejudice to the provisions and
purposes of this A ct be and remain in full force.

FaithofProinee XIV. And be it enacted, That the faith of this Province shall stand pledged,
that and the same is hereby pledged to the holders of Class A Shares, that this Act

p7 t "",. or any of the provisions thereof, or any of the rights, authorities, privileges,
" ,t profits or advantages by this Act granted or secured, or authorized to be granted

or secured to or for the benefit of the holders of Class A Shares, or any of them,
shall not directly or indirectly be taken away, lessened, or in any way prejudi-
cially afiected by any Act of Assembly or facility Act, without or otherwise than
in accordance with the previous consent of the holders of Class A Shares, to be
testified by some Petition under the hands of three or more of " The Directors
for Class A Shareholders," to the Assembly of this Province.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

Form of Warrant to summon Jury.

To the Sherifi, Deputy Sheriff, or any Constable of the County of
You are hereby commanded to summon a Jury of five disinterested Free- wamnttso--

holders of your County on the day of , at of the clock in the ma a suy.
noon, and then and there to assess the damages (if any) which A. B. alleges he
has sustained by reason of the works and operations of the Saint Andrews and
Quebec Rail Road Company through and upon his lands.

Given under our hands and seals the day of , A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and

SCHEDULE B.
Scale of Fees in proceedings before Justices upon assessing damages under F-.

the foregoing Act
. To the Justices.

Warrant te Summon Jury, two shillings and six pence. To jusms.

For every Subpena, six pence.
For every Copy thereof, three pence.
Every adjournment made at the instance of the party, one shilling.
Trial and Judgment, two shillings and six pence.
Swearing each Witness and Constable, three pence.
Swearing Jury, one shilling.
Execution or Distress Warrant, one shilling and six pence.

To the Sheff or Constable.

Summoning Jury, five shillings. Sb"rfeabfr.

Attendance on Jury, one shilling.
For ail other services same as fixed by Law in Civil Cases before Justices of

the Peace.
To Winesses.

Attendance and Travel same as in Civil Cases before Justices of the Peace. wate.

To Jurors.

Each Juror sworn on Inquiry, two shillings. .

- FIIEI)ßRCTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINiTER TO TE QUsEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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BY AUTHIORITY.

AwwO Duex*O tERxIO vIcwOaI. amEGIXR.

ÇAP. il.
An Act te settle certain doubts raised under the lut Will and Testament of Mark Varley, late

of the City of Saint John, Brick Maker, but now decessed.
Paued 26M .4prl 1850.

6JOHER EAS Mark Varley, late of the City of Saint John, in the City rmmue.
YV ' and County of Saint John, Brick Maker, did on the fourth day of

• October one thousand eight bundred and forty nine, make and publish his last
'Will and Testament, whereby, inter alia, he did devise and bequeath in the
'words or to the effect following, that is to say:-

I give, devise and bequeath all my share and interest in the vessel called Rmw -E th. un
"the ' El-Dorado,' owned by Michael Thompson and myself, to the Trustees xý '*

"of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in the City of Saint John, for the establish-
"'ment and maintenance of a Day School: A School House to be built out of
" the monies arising from my share, but not to exceed in the cost of the erection
"théreof the sum of two thousand pounds currency, unless such additional cost
" be raised by contributions from other, parties, or by other meanrs: The said
"School House tobe buOit of brick or stone: The remainder of the moneys arising
" from my said share in the said vessel to go to the support of the School Esta-
" blishment, and the payment of the Teachers: The said Establishment and
"School House to be bùilt and maintained in the City of -Saint John. It is my
"wish, however, that the said vessel shall be run until it suite the said Michtael
"Thompson's convenience that she be sold: Re accounting and paying over to
"the Trustees of the said School Establishment hereby created, and their sacces-
"sors, the proceeds of my share of the said vessel, as earned, to be by them
"invested in undoubted security on Lands, or Government Stocks, bearing six
"per cent. interest, and added to the lnds arising from the sale of my said
"share, when sold. It is my wish, however, that the erection of the School
"BHouse, and -the establishment of the School, should be commenced as soon as
"sufficient funds are in band ; but until sufficient are in band, to be invested as
"aforesaid. And it is also my wish that similar investrment should be adopted
" for all moneys hereby bequeathed by me for the purpose aforesaid, after paying
" for the erection of the said School House, and the necessary expenses atten-
"dant upon carrymg out the objects of this bequest.

" My



"My l'ot of land and. premises in Dock Street, in the City of Saint John, I
"hereby devise and bequeath to the said Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist
"Church, and their successors, to and for the School Establishment above created,
" subject nevertheless to the paymeùt öf the rents arising therefrom to my
"Brother, John Varley, residing in Hull,: Yorkshire, England, during bis natural
"life. It is my Will and Testament, thatin- case there should be any incom-
"petency in the parties hereinbefore named as Trustees, tò accept and carry
'out the trust for the said -School herebv created, then I devise and bequeath
"the several properties and estates, both real and personal, hereinbefore devised
"and bequeatbed for thepurpose aforesaid, to such body or bodies belonging to
"the Wesleyan Methodist Church in the City of Saint John, and their succes-
" sors, heirs or assigns, as will be competent to accept and carry out such trust;
" and that'in case any question thereabout should arise, then and until the same
"should be determined, it is my wish that my executors hereinafter named
"should receive, collect, and invest the funds herein for that purpose devised,
"in the manner before provided, and pay over the same, with all accumulation
"thereof, to the party or parties entitled to receive the same, and for the purpose
"aforesaid. I do give, devise and bequeath my lot of land and freehold property

in Lowei Cove, in the City of Saint John, together with the buildings and
"improvements thereon, to the Trustees of the School Fund hereinbefore created,
" to and for the purposes of the said School, and subject to the trusts for the
'same created:"

'And did nominate and appoint Thomas Parks, of the City of Saint John,
'Merchant, and William F. Smith, of the same place, Mason, executors of bis
'said Will: And whereas the said Mark Varley bas departed this life: And
' whereas the said Will was duly executed according to the Laws of this Pro-
£ vince for passing real and personal estate, and the same bas been duly proved,
'and is now on file in the Office of the Registrar of Probates for the City and

County of Saint John : And whereas the executors of the said estate are
' auxious to carry out the provisions of the said Will, but doubts bave been
'raised as to the identity of the Trustees named in the Will, and those ac-
'tuallv in existence in the City of Saint John, and of the ability of such Trustees
'and their successors. to take said property, without the intervention and aid
'aof the Court of Chancery or the Legislature: And whereas it is expedient that
'such doubts should be disposed of, and the said trust estate saved from the ex-
' penses of a suit in equity, and the charitable intentions of the testator carried
' into effect with as little delay as possible: And whereas Gilbert T. Ray, George
' A. Lockhart, George Whittaker, John B. Gaynor, Edward E. Lockhart, David
' Collins, Richard Whiteside, Senior, Henry Whiteside, Edward T. Knowles,
' James Smith, Richard W. Thorne, Edward Lloyd, Daniel J. M'Laughlin,
'William Tili, Aaron Eaton, George P. Sancton, William A. Robertson, John
'Gardner, Michael Thompson, Colin E. Cross, Robert Salter, Isaac Olive, James
'Olive, William Beattie, G. B. Vaughan, J. J. Clarke, Zacbariah Adams, Ben-
'jamin Tibbits, William O. Theal, Thomas Thompson, and John Jordan, now
'are the Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in the City of Saint John,
'in connexion with the British Conference, and the Trustees contemplated and
'intended, by the said testator, Mark Varley, in bis said last Will and Testament,
' and thev have been duly appointed under the provisions of the respective Deeds
' of Trust of the several Wesleyan Chapels in the said City ;'
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. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant'Governor, Legislative Council Paries« hem

and Assembly, That the said Gilbert T. Ray, George A. Lockhart, George "
Whittaker, tohn B. Gaynor, Edward E. Lockhart, David Collins, Richard å
Whiteside, Senior, Henry Whiteside, Edward T. Knowles, James Smith, Richard "a
W. Thorne, Edward Lloyd, Daniel J. M'Laughlin, William Till, Aaron Eaton, a
George P. Sancton, William A. Robertson, John Gardner, Michael Thompson,
Colin E. Cross, Robert Salter, Isaac Olive, James Olive, William Beattie, G. B.
Vaughan, J. J. Clarke, Zachariah Adams, Benjamin Tibbits, William O. Theal,
Thomas Thompson; and John Jordan, now being the Trustees of the said Wes-
leyan Methodist Church in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the British
Conference, appointed as hereinbefore recited, and their successors being in like
manner duly appointed, are hereby declared to be vested with the said property,
real and personal, so hereinbefore recited to have been devised upon .the Trusts,
and subject to the provisions,'stipulations and conditions in said Will contained,
and the same shall be so held by them so long as they shall so continue to be
such Trustees, and their successors to be duly appointed as hereinbefore recited,
for ever; saving, nevertheless, the rights of Her Majesty, and of al] persons, heirs,
executors, devisees, legatees, creditors, bodies corporate, and others, of in and
to the said property hereinbefore mentioned to have been devised and bequeathed.

IL And be it further enacted, That the said Gilbert T. Ray, George A. Lock- s Wrues à-e
hart, George Whittaker, John B. Gaynòr, Edward E. Lockhart, David Collins, Trutuder ùte

Richard Whiteside, Senior, Henry Whiteside, Edward T. Knowles, James Smith, "'"îl
Richard W. Thorne, Edward Lloyd, Daniel J. M'Laughlin, William Till, Aaron e|

Eaton, George P. Sancton, William A. Robertson, John Gardner, Michael
Thompson, Colin E. Cross, Robert Salter, Isaac Olive, James Olive, William
Beattie,-G. B. Vaughan, J. J. Clarke, Zachariah Adams, Benjamin Tibbits, Wil-
liam 0. Theal, Thomas Thompson, and John Jordan, so long as they shall continue
to be such Trustees, and their successors, are hereby declared to be the Trustees
under the said Will, and as such, vested with the said trust property, real and
personal, and ail accumulations thereof, and all aud every other property, real and
personal, that may at any time or times hereafter be given, devised or granted to
them or purchased by them, or which may or ought in any way come to their
hands to be applied in aid of or in addition to such Trust Fund; and the said
executors of the said estate are hereby authorized and empowered to hand over gm ro b.o tt

to the said Trustees as aforesaid, all the property, real and personal, bequeathed t " å
and devised under the said Will, as hereinbefore recited; and the said trust pro- w
perty and funds, and all accumulations thereof, and additions thereto, as aforesaid, 1 -1 b•

whether real or personal, shall by operation of law vest in the said Trustees, and Tnte.oa

their successors, upon the trusts, and for the uses and purposes in said Will con- it' ,,

tained ; and the said Trustees, and their successors to be appointed as aforesaid, Cit ers'"e ..

shall at all times hereafter, with reference to the management and control of the
said trust property, and the accumulations thereof, or additions thereto, both real
and personal, be known as the Trustees of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in the
City of Saint John; and with reference to all matters connected with such trust
property or fund, or growing thereout, may sue and be sued, implead and be im-
pleaded in all Courts of Justice, by and under the name of " The Trustees of the
Wesleyan Methodist Church in the City of Saint John."

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

A. D. 1850. 18° VICTORI&. C. 2. 9
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[NEW BRUNsWICK PRIVATE OR PURONA, ACTs.] -

BY AUTHORITY.

Aua ]»crmo Twiaro vKcireT r azaIms.

CAP. II.
An Aci to inoreporate the Fredericion GOs Light Company.

Pamd 26" 4pw 1850.
4 U HEREAS the establishment of a Comp&ny for the purpose of arecting Pmmi5:

V • Gas Works in the City of Fredericton, in order to furnish the means
of lighting the said City in a superior manner, would be an object of public utility;'
L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislafive Council and r

Assembly, That John Simpson, Lemuel A. Wilmot Charles Fisher Frederick W.
Hatheway, George J. Dibblee, James Robb, Charles M'Pherson, John A. Street
William Watts, Junior, Spafford Barker, John S. Coy, Robert Jardine, Benjamin
Wolhaupter, Abraham T. Coburn, Stephen Foster, and Asa Coy, their associates,
successors and assigns, shall le and they are hereby erected into a Body Politic and
Corporate, by the name of « The Fredericton Gas Light Company," and shah have
ail the general powern and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of As-
sembly in this Province, for the purpose of lighting the City of Fredericton with
Gas, and for ail necessary works therewith connected.

I And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shaHl be letao 1-o
6ive thousnd pounds current money of New Bmnswick, and sha' be divided into aà ,.

dive;hnndred shares, of ten pound each, to be pald in at such times and in such
instalments as the business of the said Company shO require; provided that fifteen
par centum of the said capital stock, amounting to seven hundred and fifty pounds,
shahlbe aetunally paid in and invested in the business of the said Corporation in four
years from the passing of this Act; and provided also, that the sid Corporation
shal, -when necessary, have leave to extend the said capital stock to the sum of
ten thousand pounds of like current money, and shall have power to increase the
number of shares accordingly, or to assess such increase upon the original number
of shares; and.provided also, that the said Corporation shah not be entitled to pur-
chase any property, real or peronal, or to incur any debts until the said fifteen per
centum of the capital stock as aforeaid shah be paid in.

II Andbe itenacted, That the fust meeting of the said Corporation shall be held nzma nr eme-
in-the said City of Fredericton, and sha be caRled by John Simpson, EsquIre, or in
sse of his death, neglect or refusal, by any two of the aid Company, by giving '.

notice in one or more of the public newspapers printed in Fredericton, at least ten
ys previous to such meeting, for the purpose of etablishing bye laws and choosing

Pirectors



Directors for the management of the affairs of the said. Companùywhich Directors
so chosen shall serve until the first annual meeting or until others are chosen in
their stead, and shall have foh power and authority to manage -the concerns of the
said Corporation, subject to the rôles and regulationshereinafter made and provided.

Annual meeting for IV. And be it enacted;, That a general Mneèting of stockhW1ders of the said Corpo-
°"e t ration shall be held in Fredericton on the first Tuesday i May in each and everyåfrs dar i" year, for the purpose of choosingfive Directors foi the management of the affairs of

the said Corporation, -which Directors so chosen shall remain in office one year or
until others are chosen in their-stead, and shall at thefid:meeting after their election,
choose one of their number President of the said Company; provided always, that
fnot less than three Directors do form a quorum for.the transaction of business, and~
in case of the absence of the Piesident, the Directori shall have power to appoint
one of their number chairman for the occasion.

QuaMcatonof V And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a.Director unless such
person is a stockholder, and holds not less than ten shares of the capital stock of
the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.

Votes ofst.ck- VI. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each stockholder
shall be entitled on any occasion when according to the provisions of this Act the
votes of the stockholders are to be given, shall be for one share and not more than
two, one vote; for every two shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote,
making five votes for ten shares; for every four shares above ten and not èxceeding
thirty, one vote, making ten votes for thirty shares; for every-eight shares above
thirty and not exceeding seventy, one vote, making fifteen votes for seventy shares;
for every twelve shares above seventy and not exceeding one hundred and thirty,
one vote, making twenty votes for one hundred and thirty shares; which said num-
ber of twenty votes shall be the greatest any stockholder shall be entitled to have;
and that all stockholders may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stockholder, and
producing sufficient authority in writing from his constituent.

thares to be VIL And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Corporation shall be assign-
ausigabe. able and transferable according to such rales and regulations as may be established

in that behalK but no assignment or transfer shaH be valid or effectual unless the
same shal be entered and registered in a book to be kept for that purpose; that in no
case shall any fractional part of a share or other than a complote share or shares bo
assignable or transferable; that whenever any stockholder shall transfer in manner
aforesaid ail his stock and shares in the said Company, he shall cease to bo a mem-
ber in the said Corporation.

Vacant Director- VIIL And be it enacted, That in case of any vacancy among the Directors by
Shi " . death, resignation, or disqualification by sale or transfer of stock, then and in either

of such cases the said Directors shal and may fill up such vacancy by choosing one
of the stockholders, and the person so chosen by the Directors shall serve until
another is chosen in his room.

Liabiltv ofthe IX. And be it enacted, That each and every stockholder in the said Company,
o ° pay shal be held fiable to the said Company for the payment of each and every call or

assessment made, (not however to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for,)
for the purpose of enabling the said Company-to pay the debts and engagements of
the said Corporation, or to carry on the operations for which the said Company is
incorporated, which shall and may be sued for by the said Company, and recovered
in any Court of Record within the Province.

Liabti ty for the X. And be it enacted, That the instock or property of the said Corporation
.=f -shall alone in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements of'the

Company. Corporation,
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Corporation; and that no creditor'or person or persons having any demands against
te said Corporation, for or on account of any dealings with the said Corporation,
shaR have recourse against- the separate property of any shareholder on account
tiereof, except inucase of deficiency,or where the joint stock of the said Corporation
shaH M short of or not boequàl te the payment of any debt, due or dema-ad
against the same, thatsthen aâd:msuth:case the. goods and chattels, lands and tene-
rnntsof each shareholder shiMald may be Ievied upon and seized respectively to
satisfy such debt or demand, to the extent of double the amount of the share or
shares, or interest of such shareholder in the joint stock of the said Corporation, but
no more, and that such double amount or so much as may be necessary to satisfy
%uch debt, due or demand, shalf and may be levied and seized by process of execu-
tion in the same suit in whickh such debts, due or demand may be recovered against
said Corporation.

XL And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power te levy and syabe
coilect assessments upon the. shares, from time to time, of such sums of money as feowà.
may be deemed necèssary for carrying on the business of the said Company; and
ivhenever any assessment may be made by the said Company, it shall be the duty
of thd Treasurer te give notice thereofin one or more of the newspapers published in
Fredericton, requiring. payment of the saine within thirty dayi: and if any stock- Deun.mt&%&
holder shall neglect or refuse to pay'to the Treasurer the amount of such assessment wae c
upon lis shares at the time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer te ad-
vertise al such delinquent shares for sale at public auction, giving at least thirty days
notice of the time and place of such sale; and all shares upon which the assessment
is nottthen paid, 'with interest from the time such assessment became due, shall be
sold. te the highest bidder, and after retaining the amount of assessment and interest
due on each share, and the expense of advertising and selling, the residue, if any,
shal be paid over to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the
shares so sold shal be made out and delivered to the purchaser; provided always,
that the Directors, or a majority of them, shal have power at any time, upon giving
tirty days public notice in any newspaper published in Fredericton, to cal in an
assessment upon the stock of the said Corporation of ten per cent. of the whole
capital subscribed, so that snch cal made by the vote of the said Directors shal not
be made oftener than once in two months from any preceding cal.

XIIY And be it enacted, That al meetings of the said Company shall be called Mandpowe of

by public notice thereof in one or more newspapers published as aforesaid, ten days
-at least before the lime of such meeting, and that al special meetings may be called
by the Secretary, under the authority of the Directors or by shareholders represent-
ing not les than one hundred shares of stock, upon givig the like notice.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company uinorwysto
at a proper and convenient depth under each and every of tie Streets and Roads om-..
:leading into and through the said City and its vicinity, to lay down, set and place M |I.
such and so many pipes, leaders and other apparatus for the said Gas, as they shal |
find to be necessary for conveying the saine to any or every building or lamp post cona-
in the said City or its vicinity; and from time to time, as often as the said Company
shall think proper, to lay down such pipes, leaders and other apparatus, or shall
have occasion to alter, amend or repair the same, it shall also be lawfhl fbr said
Company to break up and open any part whatsoever of the said Roads and Streets, or
of the covering, pavement, or side walks thereo and the saine to keep open and un-
covered during the time necessary for said purposes; provided always, that before the
said Company shall break up, or, open any such Road, Street, covering pavement

or
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or sidewalks, they shal give previous notice of their intention se te do to the
City Council of the said City, and shall receive their permission in writing therefo,
and not otherwise; and provided also,thatithe said;Company shaR and do at their
own proper costs and charge; and to-theitisfaction ôf ê said.CtyCouncil, and
without unnecessary delay, repair and amiend the said Roads, Streets, ceverings,
pavements or sidewalks, inëeyéry part where-theyfhall'e se broken up and opened
as aforesaid, to the condition ie wbich they were abfore breaking up or opening
the same.

cityco.n..wav XIV. -Andbe it'enacted. That if 1he said -Cmpany shal not repair the said-
rwle S, Streets, Roads, covering, pavement or sidewalk, or any of them so broken up, to

not oe u, then
Uotd th e satisfaction ofthesaid thity Councij }ba }awful for the said City Council

. to cause the same to be repaired, and to sue for and recover the expense incurred
therein from the said Company, in the Supreine Court of the Province, at the suit
of the- City of Fredericton.

c Pmt»roede XV. And be it enacted, That the said Company do and shall in every Street or'
a eefor tbe c Rqad thro-ngh which their said pipes shall be laid, make and provide proper leaders

and apparatus for supplying the public lamps in the several Streets with Gas, and
shall make and provide such apparatus; and at such distances from each other, as
-he City Council of the City of Fredericton shal from time to time direct and ap-
point, under the penalty of forfeiting the privileges. and immunities granted in and
by this Act; Provided always, that the said City Couneil'shail pay any additional
expense as may be incurred bythe making such leaders and apparatus for supplying
Gas.

Noximorefuseof XVI And be it enacted, That from and after the passing-of this Act, the said
Mttar 4c., flOt t0
eth o" Company or any person or persons who may in any way be employed by them,

shall not throw, or cause, suafer or permit any person or persons to throw into any
part of the River Saint John, or into any Cove, Creek or Stream falling into the
said River, any refuse of coal tar or other noxious substance that may arise from
said Gas works, under the penalty of ten ponnds for each and every offence.

t tXVIL Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless seven hundred and fifty
ofcapitabwngpaid pounds of the said capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said

s° Corporation, and a certificate of such payment, signed and verified oath by said
"0; "b'°" Directors, or a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby

authorized to administer, shail be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province
before the expiration of four years after the passing of tiis Act, the operation of this
Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation shal be terminated at the
-expiration of the said four yeara

Ci ia XVIII. And be it.enacted, That the City Council of the City of Fredericton
:e cm sorshall at al times have power to regulate, restrict and control the acts and doings of
hwt. o., 1o the said Gas Company, which may in any manner affect the health, safety or com-

- fort of the inhabitants-of the sàid City of Fredericton, and to pas snch bye laws
relative thereto from time to time as the circumstances of the case may require, and
te enforce obedience to the same -by such penalties as they may deem necessary,
not exceeding the sain of twenty pounds for any onet offence.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
smPso PetINRE TO TE QUEN'S 7MOST EXCELLET MJEB.

A. D. 1850.



[NEw BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR PERSONAL AcTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

AnnO »BeCiU TEmnIOe VICTOUEAM UEGIx.

CAP. IV.
An Aót to incorporate the New Brunswick Ion Company.

Pand 1&h Marck 1850.

6U THEREAS the efficient opening and working of Mines in-the Province rreambie.
YV'Vof New Brunswick will be highly advantageous to the Province: And

Whereas the amount of capital necessary to be invested in such an undertaking
renders it essential that the Company engaged therein should be incorporated;'

.L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and compaay
Assembly, That William Stevens, Senior, and William Stevens, Junior, their asso-
ciates, shccessors and assigus, shail be and they are hereby erected into a Company,
and declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate by the naine of " The New Bruns-
wick Iron-Company," and by that name shall have ail the general powers and pri-
vileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the
purpose of opening and working of Iron Mines in the Province of New Brunswick,
and establihing. all necessary works therewith connected, and for the convenient
carrying on and managing the saie.

IL And be it enacted, That the lirst meeting of the said Corporation shall be Ft meetngo

held at Woodstock, in the County of Carleton, and Province of New Brunswick, ''o°°
and shall be called by any one member of the said Company by giving at least
twenty days notice in the Royal Gazette published in this Province previous to
such meeting.

I11 And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the said Corporation shall ca; it ob

consist of the sum of thirty thousand pounds, to bp aid in such money as shall at ',o".
the time of the several payments hereinafter expressed be a legal tender in this Pro-
vince, fifteen per centum of the said capital stock to be paid in before the said Cor- Finen to

poration shal be entitled to purchase any property, real or personal, or incur any *..'i be

debts, and the remainder of the saidýstock to be paid at such time and times and in ""

such parts or portions as the business of the Company shall froin time to time require,
the whole amount of such capital stock to be divided into twelve hundred shares
of twenty five pounds each.

IV. And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the Company shall Cimoy stock go
alone in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said tliâ ma .
Company, and that no creditrs or person or persons having any demand against t' ail"
the said Company for or on account of any dealings with the said Company shall å u

have
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have recourse against the separate property of any shareholderon account thereof
except in case of deficiency, or where the joint stock of the said Company shail faB
short of or not be equal to the paymentof any debt, due or demand against the
sane, that then and in such case thegoods and chattes, lands and tenements of
each shareholder shaH and. may be levied upon and seized respectively, to satisfy
such debt or demand, to the -ïtent of double the anmiountof the share or shares or
interest of such shareholder ii the joint stock ýfhe said Company, but no more;
and that such double amount; or so much as may-be necessary to satisfy such debt,
due or demand, shall and may;be levied and seized by process of execution in the
sane suit in which such delt, due or demand may be recovered against the said
Company.

Shareboldersto be V. And be it enacted, That each and every shareholder in the said Corporation
tmad eie shall be held liable to the said Company for each and every cahi or assessment made

(not however to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for) for the purpose of
enabling the said Company to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corpora-
tion, or to carry on the operations for which the said Company is incorporated, and
shall and may be sued for by the said Corporation, and recovered in any Court of
Record within the Province.

capial sir' may VI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said capital stock shall have been
bc ''m-c. paid in and expended for the purposes of this Corporation, it shall and may be la,%-

ful for the said stockholders, at any general meeting to be for that purpose caled, to
increase the said capital stock from time to time in such sums -as they may deem
expedient, to a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand pounds, and they shall
have power from time to time to increase the number of shares accordingly, or from
time to time to assess such increase upon the original number of shares, or to increase
the capital by both assessments upon and increase of shares.

Cprwjanvav VIL And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have power to levy and
caqnn n the collect assessments upon the shares from time to time of such s'ums of money as

may be deemed necessary for carryig on the business of the said- Company; -and
whenever any assessment shah be made by the stockholders of the Company, it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer to give notice thereof in a newspaper printed and
published in this Province and also in the Royal Gazette, requiring payment of the

=inuen saarea same within thirty days ; and if any stockholder shal neglect or refuse to pay to
the Treasurer the amount of such assessment upon his shares at the time prescribed,
it shal be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise all such delinquent shares for sale
at public auction, giving at least thirty days notice of the time and place of such
sale; and al shares upon which the assessment is not then paid, with interest from
the time such assessment became due, shal be sold to the highest bidder, and after
retaining the amount of such assessment and interest due on each share, and the
expenses of advertising and selling, the-residue (if any) shall be paid over to the
former owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the shares so sold shall be
made out and delivered to the purchaser; provided always, that no assessment shall
be made except by a vote of the stockholders 0nd a majority of all the shares.

Ac o VIRI. And be it enacted, That unless fifteen pounds per centum of the said
unless oerfificate o
p.yý.enf àfift capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Corporation, and

; a certificate of such payment made and verified on oath by the Directors of the said
e Corporation, or a majority of them, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby

authorized to administer,) shall be fdled in the office of the Secretary of the Province
before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act, the operation of

this
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this Act shall cease, and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the
expiration of the said three years.

IX 'And whereas also it may be necessary for the said Corporation to purchase Cnrn Z
'or obtain a right of way or road over the lands of other persons from their Mines '
to the place where their smeing operations are to be carried on;' Be it therefore rp.."', p-I'

enacted, That in any case where the said Corporation cannot amicably agree with "
any person or persons as to the value of or damage done to his or their lands by
the making of any necessary road by the said Corporation from their said Mines to cesa

the place of their smelting operations, then it shal and may be lawful for the said °
Corporation to obtain from two Justices of the Peace for the County wherein the
said lands may lie, an appointment in writing under their hands of five disinterested
freeholders of the said County, who shall under oath, to be administered by either
of the said Justices, appraise the fair value of the land so to be appropriated for the
said road, or the damages thereof to the said'party or parties over whose land the
same may pass; and upon the payment by the said Corporation of the amount of
such value or damages to the said party or parties, or upon a legal tender of the
sane by the said Corporation or their Attorney for that purpose appointed, it shall
and may be lawful for the said Corporation, by their servants, agents, or hired men,
without frither notice, to pass and repass over the said required road at all times,
and with such things and in such manner as they may think fit.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN's MOST EXCELLENT MAJEsTY.
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INEW BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR PERSONAL AcTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

CAP. V.
An Act to incorporate the Newcastle and Donglastown Mechanies' Institution.

Passed lith April 1850.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Nen-asue and
That the Newcastle and Douglastown Mechanics' Institution now establshed °.sD inn

in the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of Northumberland, for the purpose of
instructing mechanics and others in physics, literature, and the different branches of
science, be incorporated, and that the Honorable Alexander Rankin, Thomas C.
Allan, David Johnston, Daniel Witherell, Alexander Jessamine, William Loch, Ed-
ward Williston, the.,Reverend William Henderson, William A. Black, Richard
Hutchison, James Murray, John Sievewright, Oliver Willard, Robert T. Miller,
Alexander M'Killop, John Wyse, William Parker, Charles Marshall, and John
Begnal, and such other persons as are or may become members of the said Institute,
shal be and they are hereby constituted a Body Corporate for that and no other
purpose, by the name aforesaid, with ail the general powers and privileges incident
to Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Province; provided always, that the Ra,,..:,t, b,
real estate which the said Corporation may at any time hold shall not exceed cight eid, i*mited.

hundred pounds.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
3. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO TE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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BY AUTHORITY.

CAP. VL
An Act for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing

Company.
Paeat 2& Apri I 50.

4 H7B EREAS it bas been found that the business of the Saint John Mecha- Pemw&
V ,nies' Whale Fishing Company cannot be carried on without great loss

' to the stockholders thereof: And Whereas at a general meeting of the said stock-
' holders it was resolved, that the business of the said Company should be closed,
'and a large majority of the stockholders have, by an instrument in writag, expressed
'their desire in confirmation of such resolution, that such business should be closed:
'And Whereas application has been made in behalf of the said Company to enable
'the Directors for the time being to sell and dispose of the property, estate and effects
'of the said Company, and to distribute the proceeds thereof, after payment of the
'just debts of the said Company, among the stockholders thereof;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Tr. niotorIb
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company auUfà.

for the time being, and they are hereby required to sell and dispose of the personal
property, goods, chattels, estate and effects of the Saint John Mechanics' Whale
Fishing Company at public auction, in one lot or in several parcels, for the best
prices.that can be reasonably obtained therefor, one months notice of the time and
place of such sale having been previously given, by advertisement thereof in some
newspaper published in the City of Saint John; and also with al convenient des-
patehto realize, collect and get in all the outstanding debts and effects of the said
Company.
*I And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors, and goint

they are hereby required to appoint such meeting or meetings of the stockholders, toùfesine..
and, irtl other parties interested, to be held at such times and places as they may ° the'2"l.
think fit, whereof due notice shall be given by the President, by advertisement thereof Iet"""
in some newspaper published in the City of Saint John, at lcast one month before
the time appointed for such meeting, for the purpose of ascertaining pipving and
adjusting al such legal and equitable claims and demands, of every nature and hand,
as shall be outstanding against the said Company. wg



Claims to be made 111 And be it enacted, That the Yresident, or in case of his absence, one of the
.bÈmit.die Directors, shall preside at such meeting, and that al such legal and equitable claims

,.ockholders, and demands shall respectively be reduced into writing and submitted to the stock-
holders of the said Company, present at such meeting; and if any objection shall
be made to any of the said claims and demands, such claim or demand shall be sub-
mitted to the decision of the stockholders present at such meeting, or at any further
meeting to be called as aforesaid, and shall be allowed, reduced, or rejected, according
to the decision of the stockholders then present, by a majority of shares, the chair-
man being also allowed to vote according to the number of his shares.

n IV. And be it enacted, That in case any suchdlaim or demand shall be reduced
or rejected, it shall and may be lawful for the claimant, within one month after sucli

Soe meeting, to make application to a Judge of the Supreme Court by affidavit, setting
euFrene C- forth the nature and fuil particulars of such claim; and such Judge is hereby autho-

rized and empowered to make an order calling upon the said Saint John Mechanics'
Whale Fishing Company to appear, by their attorney, at such time and place as the
said order shall appoint, and to answer such claim; and the said Judge is hereby
authorized and empowered to require either party to produce further affidavits, and
to hear and determine the said claim, upon affidavit, as fully and effectually to ail
intents and purposes as any Court of law or equity might hear and determine the
same if properly brought before such Court, and to make such order thereupon, and
as to the costs of such application as may be deemed reasonable and equitable, or
to reserve the saine foi the hearing and decision of the Supreme Court, which Court
is hereby authorized and empowered to hear and determine the same in manner afore-
said; and in case the said Court shall deem it advisable to take the opinion of a Jury
upon any matter of fact, or upon any question of damages, they are hereby authorized
and empowered to direct an issue to be tried in like manner as other issues are tried
by the order of the said Court, and upon the trial of the said issue to make such order
thereupon and as to the costs of the said issue and application as shail be deemed
meet.

m n V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the amount of outstanding
Sth ofclaims and demands against the said Company shal have been ascertained and

wepn. adjusted, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company for the
time being, and they are hereby required, out of the assets of the said Company, to
pay and satisfy such claims and demands; and in case of a deficiency of assets for
such purpose, making a rateable déduction from such claims and demands as afore-
said. in proportion to the respective amounts thereof; and in case there shall be any
surplus, after the payment of such debts, claims and demands, so ascertained and
adjusted, and the necessary costs, charges and expenses which shall be incurred by
the Directors of the said Company in carrying out the provisions of this Act, then
and in such case a further meeting of the stockholders of the said Company shall
be held. such meeting to be called in manner aforesaid, at which meeting a full and
detailed statement shall be submitted by the Directors of the assets of the said Cond-
pany, and of the manner in which the same shall have been expended, as weil in
the payment and liquidation of such debts, claims and demands, as in the ordinary
expenses of the said Company, and in the costs, charges and expenses necessarily
incurred in carrying out the provisions of this Act, and of the surplus remaining in
hand. and such account shall be finally settled and adjusted by the said stockholders,
by a majority of shares then present; and such overplus shall be distributed among
the stockholders of the said Company, in proportion to the amount of stock

respectively
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respectively held by them; provided always, that no stockholder shaH be entided to
vote at any of the said meetings, or to claim or receive any part of such surplus,
unless such stockholder shall have, at or before the first meeting so to be called as
aforesaid, fully paid up and satisfied to the said Company the full amount of his
stock therein, and of all calls and assessments which from time to time shah have
been niade thereon.

VI And be it enacted, That a meeting of the stockholders of the said CompanyA o the
shaH be called within six calendar months after the passing of this Act, for the pur-
pose of this Act. enibL

VII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the stockholders of the said sokodes y
Company, or a majority thereof at any meeting of the said Company, caHled for the
purposes of this Act, or any other purpose, to appoint a Committee of the said
stockholders, consistng of such and so many stockholders of the-said Company as ainof*.
they may select therefor, to examine into and report upon the accounts and affairs
of the said Company, to whose inquiries the Directors and ail other officers of the
said Company are required to give the fullest satisfaction and information; and the
said Committee shail present and make their report of the state of the accounts and
affairs of the said Company at some further meeting thereof, to be for that purpose
holden; and it shall be lawful for the stockholders, or a majority thereof, to take
such action and make such order therein as they may deem most advisable and
promotive of the interests of the said Company, preparatory to or connected with
the winding up and closing the vhole affairs and business of the said Company.

VIII. And be it enacted, That upon the payment and satisfaction of all such comtb
debts, claims and demands against the said Company, and the distribution of such onaerno

proceeds and surplus as aforesaid, the said Company shall be deemed and taken to .
be dissolved; provided always, that nothing herein contained shah extend to prevent
the Directors of the said Company from proceeding in the name and on the behalf
of the said Company to collect and get in any further assets or outstanding debts
and demands of the said Company, and .to distribute the proceeds thereof as afore-
said, but that for ah such purposes the said Company shail be deemed and taken
to be stili in existence.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J. SNIPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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[NEW BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

AXNO DECIMOTERTIO VICTORI.E IEGIXÆ-.

CAP. VII.
An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Reformed Presbyterian Ciureli in the City of Saint

John, in connexion with the Reforned Presbyterian Synod of Ireland.
Iaussed 26t Apri J85Q.

WU IHEREAS it appears to be the désire of de menbers of tie Reformed PreamMe.

« Presbyterian Church in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the
Reformed Presbyterian Synod of Ireland, that the Trustees, in whom certain pro-
perty is invested for the use of the said Church, shall become incorporated, in order
that they may more effectually hold the sane for the purposes for which the saie
was originally designed;' .
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, That the following persons, namely, George Russell, George Cothers, teia chure

David Johnston, John M'Intyre, together with the present Elders of the said Church, 7 ,co°xn
namely, Johq Armstrong, James Agnew, and Robert Ewing, be and they are iereby t °"
declared to be Trustees for the said Church, until the election and appointaient of nyMod of lre.and,

not more than seven other Trustees, as hereinafter directed; and that the above
named Trustees (and the said Trustees and their successors, to be chosen and
appointed in manner hereinafter mentioned,) shall be a Body Politic and Corporate
in deed and in name, and have succession forever by the naine of " The Trustees of
the Reformed Presbyterian Church in the City of Saint John, in connexion with the
Reformed Presbyterian Synod of Ireland," and by that naine shall be enabled to use a
Common Seal, to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered Em eo

uto, in ail Courts and places whatsoever within this Province, and shall have full a bened.

power and capacity to purchase, receive, take, hold, and enjoy, for the exclusive use
and benefit of the said Church, as well goods and chattels as lands, tenements and Hold s and

hereditaments, and improve and use the sanie for de benefit of the said Church; as
also to sell, dispose of and exchange the saine according ttheir best discretion, for
the like benefit; and also to hold the saine according to the truc intent and ineaning
of the donors, when such property shall be given, 'devised or bequeathed to the said
Trustees to the use and benefit of the said Clurch; provided always, that tie Arnuadyrul'

amount of annual rents, profits and receipts of such property shall not exceed the
sum of five hundred pounds, any law, custon or usage to the contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

Il. And be it enacted, That all estate. real and personal, of what nature or kiud irnIt a-n
soever, at present vested in the present Trustees of the said Church, shall bc on the c«r-a: n.

pariimg



passing of this Act fully and absolutely vested and remain in the Trustees hereinbefore
named, and their successors forever for the exclusive use, trust and benefit aforesaid,
saving the rights of such present Trustees and of ler Majesty, and other persons,
bodies corporate and politic, or other claims or rights whatsoever.

An a.nn. .meetig -IL And be it enacted, That on the first Wednesday in May in each and every
year forever hereafter, a meeting of the male communicants of the said Church may
on that day be holden in the said Church, if deemed expedient, or in some other
convenient place, at which meeting an election shall be made by ballot, to be deter
mined by a majority of such communicants, of any number of persons (not exceeding
seven, who shall likewise be communicants,) to be Trustees of the said Church,
who shal forthwith, on the completion of such election, enter upon the duties of
their office, and continue in the saine until other fit persons shail be elected in man-
ner aforesaid.

rrtef piesent IV. And be it enacted, That the Trustees in the several and respective Churches
a ae already erected within this Province, and also of al Churches which may be here-

° after erected, in connexion with the Reformed Presbyterian Church of the City of
Saint John, (the Trustees of which are hereby incorporated,) shall, when elected in
manner and form as directed by this Act, be Bodies Politic and Corporate in deed
and in naine, and have succession forever by the naine of the Trustees of the seve-
ral and respective Churches to which they belong, and then this Act, and every
direction and authority therein contained, shall extend and be in force in all such
Churches in the sane manner as if the same direction and authority were particu-
larly re-enacted and applied to such Churches respectively.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

1. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,
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[NEW BRUNSWICK PRIVATE ot PEliSoNAL ACrs.)

BY AUTHORITY.

ANIVO -DECIMO TERTIO VICTOBI.« REGINE.

CAP. VIII.
An Act to amend the Act relating to the sale of certain Lands by the Trustees of Saint Stephep's

Church in the City of Saint John.
Pad 26h April 1s50.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Concil and Assemi- wme be
bly, 't'hat the five Commissioners authorized to be appointed under and n |d

by virtue of an Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of ier present e Act 10V. c 70.

Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize Me Trustees of Saint Steplhen's airch in
the City of Saint John to sell and dispose of certain Lands in the said City, and to
re-invest the proceeds thereof; shall be appointed froi among the proprietors of pews
in the said Churci at the time of the sale thereof, or their assignees, and shall be
members of a Church in said City in connexion with the Established Church of
Scotland, residing or having their places of business in the said City.

IL. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioners appointed under the pre- comons
ceding section of this Act shall have hf1l power and authority to manage certain ermge
Lands granted to the Trustees of said Saint Stephen's Churcli, in terns ofthe grant th I gnute

thereof, in as full and ample a nianner as the said Trustees of Saint Stephen's Church church
could or inight have done.

FREDERICTON, N. B.

1. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO TUE QUEEN'S MoST EXCELLENT IMESTY.
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[NEw BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR ÉRSONIt. ACTS.)

BY AUTHORITY.

ANMO DIECIno TJBTIO VICTORI.M BEGIMrM.

CAP. IX.
An Act further to amend and continue the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Comnpany.

Pamad 26th Aprl 1850.
-6 W 7HEREAS the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company, made pie.mbî..

YV V' and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen 8vcss.
•Victoria, and the Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Com-
'pany, made and passed in the eleventh year of the same Reign, severally require n ves2.
'to be amended and continued;'

L Be it tierefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and C.mir mo <cm-

Assembly, That notwithstanding the provisions of the sixth section of the Act to any

incorporate the Nashwaak Boom Company, or of the third section of the Act to
amend the Act to incorporate die Nasiwaak Boom Company, the said Company t°***
shall not be compelled to keep their Boom open to receive Timuber, Logs and other
Lumber floating down the River Nashwaak in any year that the said Company
may determine not to operate, the determination and resolution of the Company in
that respect in aci year to he published in two newspapers published in Fredericton,
and at or near the Nashwaak Mils, on or before the first day of March in each and
every year hereafter.

IL And be it enacted, That nothing in the said recited Act or in this Act con- Act net to prnmt
tained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the owner or ownîers of i""
any Timber, Logs or Lumber to collect together and raft the saine anywhere below
the lower Milis on the Nashwaak River, if they sec fit so to do.

IIL And be it enacted, That in the rafting Timber, Logs anid otier Luimber compar eaft
within said Boom, it shall be the duty of said Company to raft tie Tinber, Logs e.. °i"mr
and other Lumber of the several owners separately, according to the marks furnished
to them for the purpose.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act, together with te Act made and passed in
the eighth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled, An Act Io s ves5.
incorporate the Nashicaak Boom Conpany; and also another Act made and passed and
in the eleventh year of the sanie Reign, intituled An Act Io amend the Act to incor- iu v es,

porate the Nashicaak Boom Company; except so far as iercbyaltered and anended, togeabr nit .i

be and tie sane are severally cotinnued uîntil the first day oi May which wvill be in Aama
the year of our Lord onc thousand eight hundred and sixty.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.



[NEW BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS]

BY AUTHORITY.

AXO DeCI]MO TIETIO VICTOnIx aREGIN.

CAP. X.
An Act for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the Portland and Lancaster Steam Ferry

Company.
Pawd 11th April IssO.

6 W HEREAS it bas been found that the business of the Pordand and Lan- Preambte.
'caster Steamn Ferry Company cannot be carried on without geat loss

'to the stockholders thereof: And Whereas at a general meeting of the said stock-
'holders it was resolved, that the business of the said Company should be closed,
'and a large majority of the stockholders have by an instrument in writing expressed
'their desire in confirmation of such resolution, that such business should be closed:
'And Whereas application has been made on behalf of the said Company to enable

the Directors for the time being to sell and dispose of the property, estate and
'effects of the said Company, and to distribute the proceeds thereof, after paymient
'of the just debts of the said Company, among the stockholders thereof;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and i«osaçnab

Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company t"e fof
for the time being, and they are hereby required to sell and dispose of the Steam |
Ferry Boat, and ail other the goods, chattels, estate and effects of the Portland and debu.
Lancaster Steam Ferry Company, at public auction, in one lot or in separate par-
cels, for the best prices that can be reasonably obtained therefor, one month's notice
of the time and place of such sale having been previously given, by advertiseient
thereof in some newspaper published in the City of Saint John, and also with all
convenient despatch to realize, collect and get in all the outstanding debts and effects
of the said Company.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Directors, p«reeton ta can
and they are hereby required to appoint such meeting or meetings of the stockholders, I f
and all other parties interested, to be held at such times and places as they mîay n °htofot-
think fit, whereof due notice shall be given by the President, by advertisement tinge'
thereof in some newspaper published in the City of Saint John, at least one month
before the time appointed for such meeting, for the purpose of ascertaining, proving
and adjusting all such legal and equitable clains and demands of every nature and
kind as shall be outstanding against the said Company.

III. And ba it enacted, That the President, or in case of his absence, one of the Ceis. t bemade

Directors shall preside at such meeting, and that all such legal and equitable claims "
and stocioldellfor



LNEW BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR PERSONAL AcTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

AXO 3ECIMO TERTIO VICTOnrI.E mGI.E.

CAP. X.
An Act for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the Portland and Lancaster Steam Ferry

Company.
Pand lith 4pril 1850.

g 7HEREAS it has been found that the business of the Pordand and Lan- Preammb.
' caster Steani Ferry Company cannot be carried on without gieat loss

'to the stockholders thereof: And Whereas at a general meeting of the said stock-
'holders it was resolved, that the business of the said Company should be closed,

and a large majority of the stockholders bave by an instrument in writing expressed
'their desire in confirmation of such resolution, that sucli business should be closed:
'And Whereas application has been made on behalf of the said Company to enable
' the Directors for the time being to sell and dispose of the property, estate and
'effects of the said Company, and to distribute the proceeds thereof, after payment
'of the just debts of the said Company, among the stockholders thereof;'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Directrto senatbr
Assembly, That it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company 2 "f"ja,
for the tine being, and they are hereby required to sell and dispose of the Steam '"P "d
Ferry Boat, and all other the goods, chattels, estate and effects of the Pordand and debts.
Lancaster Steamn Ferry Company, at public auction, in one lot or in separate par-
cels, for the best prices that can be reasonably obtained therefor, one month's notice
of the time and place of such sale having been previously given, by advertisement
thereof in sone newspaper published in the City of Saint John, and also with al
convenient despatch to realize, collect and get in ail the outstanding debts and effects
of the said Company.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and inay be lawful for the said Directors. Directo to call
and they are hereby required to appoint such meeting or meetings of the stockholders, ancod
and all other parties interested, to be held at such times and places as they may gjt*nf
think fit, whereof due notice shall be given by the President, by advertisement 'tansdisg e'imâ.

thereof in some newspaper published in the City of Saint John, at least one month
before the tinie appointed for such meeting, for the purpose of ascertaining, proving
and adjusting all such legal and equitable caims and demands of every nature and
kind as shall be outstanding against the said Company.

III And be it enacted, That the President, or in case of his absence, one of the cwhia ta be made
Directors shall preside at such meeting, and that all such legal and equitable claims

and ,ee,



and deiands shall respectively be reduced into writing and submitted to the stock-
holders of the said Company present at such meeting; and if any objection shall be
made to any of the said claims and demands, such claim or demand shall be sub-
iiiitted.to the decision of the stockholders present at such meeting, or at any further
meeting to be called as aforesaid, and shall be allowed, reduced or rejected according
to the decision of the stockholders then present, by a majority of shares, the chair-
man being also allowed to vote according to the number of his shares.

If a c1aim be redu- IV. And be it enacted, That in case any such claim or demand shall be reduced
ced rrjecTed, or rejected, it shall and may be lawful for the claimant, within one month after such
epi ta a ind meeting, to make application to a Judge of the Supreme Court by affidavit setting
Court, who may forth the nature and fuIl particulars of such claim; and such Judge is hereby autho-

rized and empowered to make an order, calling upon the said ]Portland and Lancaster
Stean Ferry Company to appear by their attorney, at such time and place as the
said order shall appoint, and to answer such claim; and the said Judge is hereby
authorized and empowered to require either party to produce further affidavits, and
to hear and determine the said claim, upon affidavit, as fully and effectually to all
intents and purposes as any Court of law or equity might hear and determine the
same if properly brought before such Court, and to make such order thereupon, and
as to the costs of such application, as may be deemed reasonable and equitable, or
to reserve the same for the hearing and decision. of the Supreme Court, which Court
is hereby authorized and empowered to hear and determine the same in inanner
aforesaid; and in case the said Court shall deem it advisable to take the opinion of
a Jury upon any matter of fact, or upon any question of damages, they are hereby
authorized and empowered to direct an issue to be tried in like manner as other
issues are tried by the order of the said Court, and upon the trial of the said issue to
make such order thereupon, and as to the costs of such issue and application, as shall
be deemed meet.

j-e e V. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the amount of outstanding
oui claims and demands against the said Company shall have been ascertained and

adjusted, it shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Company for the
time being, and they are hereby required, out of the assets of the said Company, to

eme cf pay and satisfy such claims and demands; and in case of a deficiency of assets for
àfdencv, propflr- uhpro aeuea

&s7 ý such purpose, making a rateable deduction from such claims and demands as afore-
said, in proportion to the respective amounts thereof; and in case there shall be any

ilsurplus, afer the paynent of such debts, claims and demands, so ascertained and
emong thetok- adjusted, and the necessary costs, charges and expenses which shall be incurred byhudnaftei Q.11thchre epessb

t.ezt sub- the Directors of the said Company in carrying out the provisions of this Act, then
and in such case a further meeting of the stockholders of the said Company shall
be held, such meeting to be called in manner aforesaid, at which meeting a full and
detailed statement shall be submitted by the Directors of the assets of the said Com-
pany, and of the manner in which the same shall have been expended, commencing
from and after the time when the accounts of the said Directors of the said Company
have been last audited, adjusted and allowed at a general meeting of the stockholders,
as well in the payment and liquidation of such debts, claims and demands, as in the
ordinary expenses of the said Company, and in the costs, charges and expenses neces-
sarily incurred in carrying out the provisions of this Act, and of the surplus remaining
in hand, and such account shallbe fnally settled and adjusted by the said stockholders,
by a majority of shares then present; and such overplus shall be distributed among
the stockholders of the said Company, in proportion to the amount of stock

respectively
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respectively held by them; provided always, that no stockholder shall be entitled to
vote at any of the said meetings, or to claim or receive any part of such surplus,
unless such stockholder shall have, at or before the first meeting so to be called as
aforesaid, fiypaid up and satisfied to the said Company the fufll amount of his
stock therein, and of all calls and assessments which from time to time shall have
been made thereon.

VI. And be it enacted, That upon the payment and satisfaction of ail such co ltb
debts, claims and demands against the said Company, and the distribution of such «
proceeds and surplus as aforesaid, the said Company shall be deemed and taken to if gu
be dissolved; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall extend to prevent c tec

the Directors of the said Company from proceeding in the name and on behaif ue.
of the said Company to collect and get in any further assets or outstanding debts
and demands of the said Company, and to distribute the proceeds thereof as afore-
said, but that for all such purposes the said Company shail be deemed and taken
to be still in existence.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
. sIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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[NEw BRUNSWICK PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

A!MMO aDmeCIo TRaTIO VICTOR REGIAX.

CAP. XL
An Act to incorporate the Fredericton and Saint John Electric Telegraph Company.

Pawd 26t .fpril 1850.

6W JHEREAS the construction of a Line of Electro-Telegraphic Coin- ra .
,' unication between the Cities of Saint John and Fredericton, in this

'Province, would be of great advantage, and it is deemed advisable to extend
'encouragement to such persons as may erect and maintain such line, by grantiug
'them an Act of Incorporation;'

L Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and compa-t
Assembly, That Robert Jardine, John Duncan, Lemuel A. Wihnot, Charles Fisher, '' e

Spafford J. Barker, Frederick W. Hatheway, Charles Macpherson, and William H.
Robinson, and sucli other persons as shall fron time to time become proprietors of
shares in the Corporation hereby established, their successors and assigus, shall be
and they are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to le a Corporation, and a
Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of "The Fredericton and Saint John
Electric Telegraph Coiîpany," and by that naine shall have all the powers made
incident to a Corporation by the Acts of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose
of constructing such line of Electro-Telegraphic Communication, as hereiuafter
more particularly set forth.

I. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall be
one thousand five hundred pounds, with power to the said Company to increase
the samne to two thousand pounds if the saie shall become desirable in carrying out
the purposes of the Company; the whole amount of the said capital stock to be
divided into shares of five pounds each, which shares shall be vested in the several
persons hereinbefore naned, and such other persons'as nay take shares in the said
Corporation, their successors and assigns, in proportion to their respective shares
and interest; which said shares shall be paid at such times and places and in such
proportions as the Directors of the Company shall appoint; provided always, that
the money so to be raised as aforesaid is hereby directed and required to be laid out
for and towards the making, completing and maintaining the said Electric Telegraph.
and other purposes therewith connected, and to no other use or purpose whatsoever.

IIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company, and they cowyau

are hereby authorized and empowered, by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers,
and workmen, to make and complete a single or double line of Electric Telegraph, °1 e

communleatiunl



Fredeietonand communicating from andbetween the Cities of Fredericton and Saint John, by the
a way of the Nerepis Road, with power to establish such branch lines in connexion

therewith as the increase of business, the establishment of rail roads, or other cir-
cumstances may make advisable, and for the purposes of the said main line and the
several branches thereof to make. such erections as may be necessary, and to pur-

chase and acquire such machinery and conftrivances, and real or moveable property,
as nay be or become necessary for the making, maintaining and working the said
Electro-Telegraphic Communicauon; and may use, hold and possess the land over
which the said Electric Telegraph is to pass, in the manner and under the provisions
hereinafter set forth.

AuIhO, t s t- IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawfil for the said Company,
Il and their servants and aforesaid, to enter upon the side or sides of any or all of the

; public roads, bridges, streets or highways in this Province through, along, across or
by which the said Electro-Telegraphie Line, or any of its branches, shall pass or be
required to pass, and on the saine to set up, erect and construct such and so Many
posts or other works as they in their discretion nay deeni necessary for making,
using and maintaining the said Electric Telegraph, and fron time to time, as often
as the said Company or their servants shall think proper, to break up and open any
part whatsoever of the said road, streets, or highways, not interfering with that part
of the same appropriated for the use of carriages, wagons, or horses, and to keep the
same open during the time necessary for the setting up, erecting and constructing of

but so as ot ta ob- such posts or oier works; provided always, that nothing herein shall be construed
to extend to permit the setting up, erecting or constructing of any post or work
which may in any way obstruct any of the said public roads, streets, bridges, or

Comp= o r- highways; and provided always, that the said Company and their servants shall and
-do at their proper costs and charges, and without any unnecessary delay, repair and
amend the said public roads, streets and highways, in any part where they shall be
so broken up and opened as aforesaid, to the like condition in which they were
before breaking up the sane.

Company sou,- V. And be it enacted, That if it shall at any time be deemed necessary by the
said Company or their servants to carry any part of the said nain or branch lines

. fof he said Electro-Telegraphic Communication through or over a estates, lands,
or grounds,-being private property, it shall be lawful for the said Company, by their
agiens or servants, to enter into and upon the lands of any person, bodies politic or
corporate, as they shall think necessary, for the making, completing, maintaining or
repairing the said line or lines, and on such lands to set up, construct or build suci
posts, buildings or other erections as may be necessary for such line or the branches
thereof, and do al other imatters and things which they the said Company shall
think convenient and necessary for the making, extending and easy using of the
sid Electric Telegraph, or its branches, or the works connected therewith; they the
said Company doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several
powers to them hereby granted, and agreeing with the owner or owners, occupier
or occupiers of such private property as to the amount of compensation to be paid

C =peuaCon bn he to such 'owners or occupiers respectively; and in case of disagreement as to the
amount of damages or compensation to be paid by the said Company, then the
amount of such damages or compensation shall be ascertained and deteiinined by

w re te three arbitrators, one to be chosen by the said Corporation or their servant, and one
by the owners or occupiers of d'e private or corporate property in question, which
two arbitrators so chosen shal choose a third arbitrator; and in case the two first

mentioned

13° VICTORIM. A. D. 1850.36 C. il.
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mnentioned arbitrators shall not agree in the choice of a third arbitrator, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Adminis-
trator of the Government for the time being, upon application of the said Corporation,
to appoint a third arbitrator, and the award of the said arbirrators, or any two of
thei, shall be final and conclusive in the matters referred to them; and in case any
of the said owners or occupiers of such private or corporate property shall decline
making any such agreement or appointing such arbitrators, dieu and in every such
case the said Corporation shall make application to the Supreme Court of this
Province, or to any one of the Judges thereof stating the grounds of such applica-
tion; and such Court or Judge is hereby empowered and required from tine to
time, upon such application, to issue a Writ or Warrant, directed to the Sheriff of
the County or City and County in which such lands lie, or in case of his being a
party interested, then to any Coroner of such County, and in case of the said Sie-
riff and the said Coroner being both interested, tien to sone person or persons who
may be disinterested, commanding such Sheriff, Coroner, person or persons disinte-
rested, as the case may be, to summon and empannel a Jury of twelve freehoiders
ivithin the said County, who may be altogether disinterested; which Jury, upon
their oath, (which oath, as well the oaths to be taken by any person or persons who
shall be called upon to give evidence in the matter, the Sheriff, Coroner, or person
or persons summoning such Jury is and are hereby empowered to administer,) shal
inquire, ascertain and assess the distinct sum or sois of money or aniual rent to
be paid, as the amount of compensation and satisfaction for the damages which may
and shall be sustained by such owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of such pri-
vate or corporate property as aforesaid, and the award, inquisition or verdict of such
Jury shall be returned and filed in the Office of the Cierk of the Pleas in the said
Supreme Court, and shall be final and conclusive between the parties; which amount
so assessei as aforesaid, and the costs and expenses of such proceedinîgs, when taxed
and allowed by the said Supreme Court, or one of the Judges thercof, shal be borne
by the said Corporation, and shall be by them paid within thirty days after the said
inquisition, award or verdict shall be fiied as aforesaid.

VI. Andi be it enacted, That so soon as the main Une of communication by the cona -

said Electric Telegraph, or any part thereof, or any of its branches, shall be com-
pleted and opened, it shall bc lawful for the said Corporation at al tumes thereafter
to ask, demand, take, sue for and recover to and for their own proper use, such rates,
tolls or dues for tlie transmission and writing ont of any and every message or çom-
munication 'of any kind soever transmitted and conveyed at the cost and charge of
the said Company by or upon the said Electric Telegraph and such suin or suis
of money as the said Company may think just and reasonable.

VIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or
Administrator of the Government of this Province for tie time being, to have and use .h

enjoy at all reasonable and proper times, and in preference to all others whomsoever, o
the right and privilege of using the said line of Electrie Telegraph, and branches, for
the transmission of messages relating to tie public service only, whethuer Imperial or
Provincial, fromt or to any stations with which the said line or any of its branches
shall connect, and that the rates of charge therefor shall not in any one case or at

any one time exceed the ordinary rates of charge made to private individuals and

others for the transmission of like messages; provided always, that such messages
are strictly and solely of a public nature.
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nFrstM aing ofthe VIIL And be it enacted, That when and so soon as one half of the shares of the
a said capital stock shal have been subscribed for, a meeting of the stockholders shall

and may be called by any of the corporators hereinbefore named, and that such
meeting shall be held at Fredericton, after fourteen days' notice in the public news-
papers, or some of them, in Fredericton and Saint John; and that at such meeting,
or some adjournment thereol Directors shall be chosen, bye laws made, and the
Corporation organized, pursuant to the usual powers and usagesof Corporations.

. p:lib1t.e IX And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the said Company
ýr t, debtu in the shall alone in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements of the

:sa e saine, and that no creditor or person having any demand against the said Company
o~f the sto- for or on account of any dealing with the said Company, shall have recourse against

tue an 0t ofe the separate property of any shareholder on account thereof, except in case of defi-
ciency, or when the joint stock of the said Company shall fail short of or not be
equal to the payment of any debt due by the said Company, or upon nulla bona
being returned in any execution issued against the goods and chattels of the said
Company, then and in either of such cases the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of each shareholder shall and may be levied upon and seized respectively, to
satisfy such debt or demand, to the extent of double the amount of the share or
shares or interest of such shareholder in the joint stock or capital of the said Coin-
pany, but no more; and that such double amount, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy such debt or demand, shall and may be levied and seized by
process of execution in the saie suit in which such debt or demand may be reco-
vered against the said Company.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO TUE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.



[NEW BRUNSWICKI PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACT.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANmWO merCIEMO TParEIO VICTOrxlE BIEGINX,

CAP. XII
An Act to continue the several Aots relating to the Maduxnikik Boom Company.

Passd Jith April IS.50.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assenibly.
That an Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the Jaduz.nZik Boom .4., v. if .<-

Company; and also another Act made and passed in the tenth vear of the Reigi
of ler said Majesty, intituled An Act to anend the Act to incorporale Me Madux- v
nikik Boom Conpany, be and the saine are hereby continued and declared to be
in force until the first day of May which will be in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY,





[NEW BRUNSWICK: PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTs.]

BY AUTHORITY.

A19o 1 VrnO TE IO VICTORIM BEGINA.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to incorporate the King's County Union Agicultural Society.

Passed ]wh April 150.

WJ HEREAS James Peters, President, Walter B. Scovil and James Dann, rrt-a-.
& Vice-Presidents, Nathan Ganong, James Perkins, Jeremiah Mabee,

'Senior, and Seth Eeb, Directors, and other Inhabitants and Landowners in the
'Parishes of Springlield and Kingston, have formed themselves into a Society for
'the promotion and improvement of Agriculture in said Parishes; and it would be
'more beneficial to the interests of said Society, and enable them more efectually
'to carry out the intention and promote the object thereof, if the said Society werc
'incorporated;'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and s-'r
Assembly, That James Peters, and the Directors, and all such other persons who
are now or who may hercafter be admitted members of the said Society, their asso-
ciates and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body Corporate, under
the name and style of " The King's County Union Agricultural Society," for the
purpose of promoting and enconragiug Agriculture, and rural and donestic economy
and industry, within the said Parishes, and for these purposes shall have and enjoy
al general powers made incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Pro-
vince.

IL And be it enacted, That there shall be a general meeting of the members of A--ai te--i
said Corporation, to be held annually, at or near Mr. Moses Dru's, in the said .
County, on the second Tuesday in October; at which annual meeting there shall
be chosen thirteen Directors; which said Directors, when so clected, shall choose
fromn their body one President, two Vice-Presidents, and shal also appoint a Secre-
tary and Treasurer from among the niembers of said Society; which said officers,
when so chosen and appointed, shall continue in office for one year, or uintil others
are chosen and appointed in their room; in the choice of which Directors caci vo
member shall have one vote for aci Director, and everv member nay vote by
proxy, provided such proxy be a meniber, and personally produce a sunficient
authority in writing from his constituent.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

i. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJEST.





[NEW BRUNSWICK : PRIVATE OR PERSONL ACTS.1

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DECIMO TERTIO VICTORII BEGINA.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vebtry of Saint Mary's Church, ini the

Parish of Richibucto, to sel certain Lands granted to the said Corporation, and vest the pro-
ceeds in other Lands.

Passed IlJW April 1s50.

f W HEREAS the IRector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Marys re=e.
' Charch, in the Parish of Richibucto, in the County of Kent, are repre-

'sented te be seized and possessed of certain Lands in the Parish of Richibucto, in
'the said County of Kent, situate on the south side of the Richibucto River, wbich

are unproductive; and it is decied desirable te sel and dispose of the sane, and
'to vest the proceeds arising from such sale in other Lands for the said Corporation;'

Bc it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and ctura cc -
Assembly, That the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Mary's Church, " .
in the Parish of Richibucto, by and with the approbation of the Lord Bishop of the t Io f"
Diocese, be and they are hereby authorized and empowered te sell and dispose of, at --w cifton1-d,

publie auction or private sale, all their riglt, title and interest te the folloiving des- e- ndz.

cribed piece of Land, situated on the south side of Richibucto River, in the County
of Kent: Beginning at the south east bank or shore of the Richibucto River, at the
northerly angle of Lot number five, granted to William Atkinson; and dence rim-
ning south, forty five degrees east by the magnet, twenty six chains of four poles
each; thence north, forty five degrees east, forty five cliains to the westerly boundary
Une of Lot nuinber seven, granted te Lewis Povell; thence along the said line north,
fifty one chains, to the bank or shore of the Richibucto River above nentioned; and
thence along the .aid bank or shore, up streai, te the place of beginning; and con-
taining two hundred and sixty two acres, more or less, and described as Lot nuimber
six; and te vest de sum se received in other Lands, for the purpose of a Glebe for
Ihe Rector of the said Parish.

FREDERICTON, N. R.:

J. sIMrsoN, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MNLJESTY





JEW BRUNSWICK: PRIVATE OR 1PERSONAL ÀTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

a.Wo sDCIO TERTIO VICTOntl BErIa.

CAP. XV.
An Act to-continue an Act relating to the Parish Church of Saint Andrews.

Passud 26th Mardh, I!ësI.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assenibly, Art2 W 4
That -an Act made and passed in the second year of the Reign of His late

Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act to amend an Act, intituled 'An
Act to repeat an Act passed i .teßftieth year of the Reign. of His Majesty King
George the Third, intituted -An Act to dedare the quahjications of Church War-
-dens and Vestrymen in the several Parishes in this Province, and of the persons
iaving voices in their election, and to make other and more efectual enactments

in lieu thereof;" sofar as the same relates to the Parish Church of Saint Andretes.'
he and die same is hereby continued and declared to be in force until tie first day
of May which will be in the year of our Lord one dousand eight hundred and sixty.

FRÈDERICTON, N. R.:
J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MIAJESTY,





[NEW BRUNSWICK: PRVATE OR PnRSONAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

AN O DECIR1O TERTIO VCTOnI EIaC.I .

CAP. XVI.
An Act to incorporate the Siediàc Grindstone MAnfiacturing and Mining Company.

PassW 2mt Ariîl, v Il
W HEREAS a Company lias lately been forned for the purpose of crecting r

'a Mill Manufactory and Works for mnaking Grindstones, Paint, and
for other manufacturing purposes, and for opening and working of Mines, and
other business connected therewith, on the Scadouk River, in the County of

< Westmîorland, and at or near the Ports or Harbours and Rivers of Shediac and
' Cocagne, in this Province: And Whereas the expenditure of capital and the
' eniployment of labour in such works and operations wouid ho a benefit to die
' Province, it hath been deemed expedient to afford protection and encouragenent
' to the said Company, and to facilitate their operations by an Act of Incorporation:'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and AssemIIhv, eo.x-
Tlhat William James Gilbert, Clark Perlee Smiti, George Sims Fitch. Abner Cil- 
bert, Junior, J. L. Bevier, Isaac Woodward, M.P.P., Robert Diuncan Wiinot, M.P.P.,
R obert Keech Gilbert, William Ilenry Scovil, James Whitney, and such odier per-
sons as shall from time to time becone proprietors of shares in the Comnpany ierehv
established, their successors and assigns, shall be and ther are hereby erected into ia
Body Politic and Corporate, by the naine of " The Shediac Grindstone Manuifac-
turing and Mining Company," and by iat naine shal have a Comnion Seal, suc
and be sued, plead and be inpleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and
be defended, in ail Courts and places wliatsoever, and shall have power and audio-
rity to purchase, hold and enjoy lands, teneients and iereditanients, for themu and
iheir successors and assigns, and ail other the powers and privileges now incident
to a Corporation by Act of Assembiy of this Province, for the purpose of erecting
a Mill Manufactory and Works for making Grindstones, Paint, and for imainufac-
turing Luimber, Cotton and Woollen Goods, Flour and Mea, and for openiing and
working of Mines, and other business connected therewidu,"onî the Scadouk River
aforesaid, and at or near the Ports or Harbours and Rivers of Shediac and Cocagne. in
ibis Province as aforesaid, and for the carrying on and managing the saine; and aiso
that.they the said Company, or a majority of then, shall fron tiie to time and a!
ail imes have full power and authority to constituteî ordain, niake and establish
such bye laws and ordinances as may be deeied necessary for the good rule and
govertinent of the said Corporation, provided that such bye laws and ordinances



be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws and statutes in this Province, and
those in force within the same.

capitao Il. And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall be
fifty thousand pounds of current money of the Province of New Brunswick, and
shall be divided into four thousand shares, of twelve pounds ten shillings each, to be
paid in at such times and in such instalments as the business of the said Company
shail require.

Firmtmeeting for III. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be
- 7'ine held at Shediac aforesaid, and shall be called by Robert Keecli Gilbert, Esquire, or

in case of his death, neglect, or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by giving
notice in one or more of the public newspapers printed in the City of Saint John,
in this Province, at least thirty days previous to such meeting, in order to organize
the said Company, and for the pupose of establishing bye laws, choosing Directors,
and such other officers as may be necessary; which Directors and officers so chosen
shall continue in office until the first aninal meeting, or until re-elected, or others
are chosen in their stead; and that the members of the said Company, or share-
holders present or appearing by proxy, shall organize the said Company, establish
bye laws, and choose the Directors of the said Company, by a majority of votes.

Future annual IV. And be it enacted, That the shareholders shall meet annually at such time
.fl i",.tor,. and place as may be appointed and regulated in and by the bye laws of the said

Company, at which meeting the shareholders present or by proxy may cither con-
tinue in office the Directors before appointed, or any number of them, or may elect
a new body of Directors, to supply the place of those not continued in office; pro-
vided always, that the omission to meet shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders
may be afterwards called together for that purpose by one or more of the Directors
of the said Company for the time being, or by any three of the shareholders.

r-Wr Iomnae V. And be it enacted, That the Directors and officers of the said Company for
C3"p"ra'"n the time being shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of the

said Corporation, subject to the bye laws of the said Corporation, and the regulations
a herein contained; and that no person shall be eligible as a Director unless such

person is a stockholder, and holds not less than eight shares of the capital stock of
the said Corporation, and is of the full age of twenty one years.

stockbo!ders ta VI. And be it enacted, That all' the shares in the said Company shall be nan-
bered in progressive order, and every member of the said Company shall have a

dYhý -e tobe certificate under the Seal of the said Corporation, and signed by the President and
Secretary thereof certifying his property in such shares as shail be expressed in the
certificate; and that the shares of the said Corporation shall be assignable, and such
assignee shall thereupon become a member and stockholder in the said Company;
and whenever any stockholder or shareholders shall assign or transfer his stock or
shares in the said Company, lie shall cease to be a inember of the said Corporation;
and the number of votes to which each stockholder shall be entitled, when the votes
of the stockholders are to be given, shall be in proportion of one to each share; and

v r ibat absent stockholders may vote by proxy, provided such proxy produce sufficient
authority in writing.

uLr u. VII And be it enacted, That the joint stock and Company shall alone be res-
ponsible for the debts and engagements of the same.

Act to be void if VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless ten per cent., of the capi-
d rtificate of pay- -Croain

'!ent.ftenpýr tal stock shall be paid in for the purposes of the Corporation, and a certificate of
o wa:h e such payment, signed and verified on oath by the said Directors, or a majority of them,

!Sedeirv Of the (hco~ n 'kt
'riii: hich oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be

arm fded

C. 16. 13° VICTORIÆE. A. D. 1850.



filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of three
years after the passing of this Act, the operations of this Act shall cease, and the
existence of the said Corporation be tenninated at de expiration of die said three
years.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

13° VICTORI£.A. D. 1850. C. 16.





[NEW BRUNSWICK,: PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

AXXO ]D CIXo TIR ocTIOV oRI. REGINA.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to incorporate the Agricultural Society of Sunbury.

Pasd 2&h April sn.

»E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assenblv. carz.-e
That there shall be established and located in the County of Sunbury an ie

Association, by the nane of " The Agricultural Society of Sunbury," for the purpose
of encouraging Agriculture, and that George Hayward, Thomas O. Miles, Honorable
Charles Harrison, Calvin L. Hatheway, William Burpe, Thomas Harrison. haac
Burpe, Nathaniel Hubbard, John Hazen, Charles H. Clowes, John L. Wilnot,
John Glazier, George H. N. Harding, Thomas Hartt, Charles Hazen, and William
E. Perley, and such other persons as are or may become nienbers of the said
Society, shall be and they are hereby constituted a Body Corporate, by the naine
aforesaid, with all the general powers and privileges incident to Corporatious by
Act of Assembly in this Province.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

J. SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT 31AJESTYV





[NEW BRUNSWICK: PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANNO DE:CIMO TERTIO VICTORIt-E REGIN..

CAP. XVIIL
An Act tu authorize the Trustees of the Churcb of Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews, to

sell certain Lands, "and vest the proceeds in other Lands.
Pamd 26h April IsO.

6 7HEREAS under the authority of the Act of Assenbly made and passed r
' in the second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Willian the

Fourth, intituled An Act to repeal all the Laits now in force relating to Saint w i, 1ý.
Andrews Chuarch, in the City of Saint John, and for incorporating certain persons
Pewlholders of the said Church, and of the several Churches erected or to be crected
in this Province in connexion toil the Church of Scotland, the Trustees of
Greenock Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte,
in connexion with the Established Church of Scotland, became incorporated, and
assuied the name of " The Trustees of the Church of Scodand, in the Town of
Saint Andrews:" And Whcreas previous to the passing of tie said Act of Assei-
hly they the said Trustecs iad, nder the style of the Truîstees of Greenock Church.
in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in connexion with the Established Ciurclh of
Scotlaind, applied for a Grant of the Land hereinafter described, and thcir applica-
tion was coniplied with, and a Grant under the Great Seal was dulV issued i in the
name of the Trustees of Grcenock Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in
connexion with the Established Church of Scotland, notwithstanding the assîump-
lion in the interim by the said Trustees of tihcir present corporate naine: And
Whereas the said Trustees of the Church of Scotland, in die Town of Sait
Andrews, are desirous of selling the Lands granted as aforesaid, and to invest the
proceeds in other Lands;'
T. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly.

That the said Trustees of the Cliurch of Scoland, in the Town of Saint Andrews. dti-j
he and they are hereby authorized to sell and dispose of, at public aiction or private
sale, the two tracts of Land granted to the Trustees of Greenock Cliurch. in ti
Parish of Saint Andrews, in connexion with the Established Clhuirch of Scotland.
situate in the Parish of Saint James, in the said County of Charlotte, and hoiuided
as follows, to-wit: The first tract beginning on the eastern bank or shore of Canoosr
River, and distant on a course by the magnet south, thirty five degrcc wesr w ninue-
meen chains of four poles each, froin the Dam erected on Ite said River ai the lead
of Scots Rapids; thence east, forty four chains and seventy five links. to a narked

Spruce; thence north, sixty three chains and seventy five E Iko Ie souitih castern
baik



bank or shore of Canoose River aforesaid; and thence following the varions courses
of the same westerly and southerly, down strean, to the place of beginning; con-
taining two hundred and fifty acres ;more or less; distinguished as Lot A, and being
for the use of the Minister of-thé said Churci: The second tract, beginning on the
north western bank or shore of Canoose River aforesaid, at its intersection with the
northerly prolongation of the eastërly boundary line as described in the first tract;
thence north, six chains, to a Black Ash stake; thence west, seventy chains and
seventy five links, to a marked B3éebih; thence south, sixty six chains, to the north
western bank or shore of Canoose River aforesaid; and thence following the varions
courses of the same easterly, northerly and easterly, up streani, to the place of begin-
ning; containing two hundred and fifty acres, more or less; distinguished as Lot
B, and being for the use of the said Church.

1Proceeds to be I Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Trustees of the Church of
ifr Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews, shall invest the proceeds of the first here-
°nd hi,r inbefore described tract of Land in other Lands for the use of the Minister of the

said Church, of which they are Trustees, being Greenock Church aforesaid; and
that the said Trustees of the Church of Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews,
shall invest the proceeds of the secondly hereinbefore described tract of Land in
other Lands for the use of the said Church, of which they are Trustees, being
Greenock Church as aforesaid.

Valdit of te IR1 And be it enacted, That a Deed duly executed under the Corporate Seal of
Beedexecuted. the said Trustees of the Church of Scotland, in the Town of Saint Andrews, shall

bc sufficient to pass al the right, title and interest conveyed to them under the name
of the Trustees of Greenock Church, in the Parish of Saint Andrews, in'the County
of Charlotte, in connexion with the Established Church of Scotland, in the said two
tracts of Land, and the same shall be good, valid and effectual for the purpose afore-
said; saving always the right of Her Majesty, and all persons claining an interest
in the said Lands.

FREDERICTON. N. B.:
- sDPsoN, TRINTER TO THE QU'EEN.s ý osT EX2ELLENT 31AJEsTV

I3° VICTORIÆ. A. D. 1850.54 C. 18.



[NEW BRUNSWICK: PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS.]

BY AUTHORITY.

ANo DECIPMo TEITro VXCTOIr nREGINW.

CAP. XIX.
An Act to incorporate the Pirate Brook River Driving Company.

Pacd 26& Apri 1930.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Çem-.

That William Porter, Daniel Hill, Ninian Lindsay, George Christie, Junior, "N
James Porter, and George M. Porter, their associates and successors, shall be and
they are hereby constituted a Body Corporate, by the name of " The Pirate Brook
River Driving Company," and shall have al the powers and privileges made inci-
dent to a Corporation by Act of Assembly of this Province, for the purpose of clearing
and improving the said River to facilitate the driving of logs and timber thereon.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Company shaH have power and authority, AwbMi:y xi-

by theinselves or their superintendents and workmen, to enter in and upon and iuds.

occupy for that purpose such and so much of the public lands as shail be necessary
for constructing sluices, erecting dams, and making such other improvements on the
said River as nay be required to facilitate the driving of logs and timber thereon.

III. And be it enacted, That the said Company, or such person or persons as
they shaR from time to time appoint as toi! collectors, are hereby authorized to
demand and receive toll of and from the person having charge of any timber, saw
logs or other lumber passing along the portion of the said River so improved, which
toil shaH be regulated and established by the said Company, and confirmed by the
Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte in General Session assembled;
and the toll collectors shall be and they are hereby authorized not to permit the
passage of any timber, saw logs or other lumber until the toils fixed by the Company,
and so confirmed as aforesaid, are first paid.

IV.-And be it enacted, That the capital stock of the said Corporation shall be e
five hundred pounds of the current money of the Province of New Brunswick, and *p&it.

shall be divided into forty shares of twelve pounds ten shillings each, to be paid in
htsuicli tiines .and in such instalments as the business of the said Company shail
require; provided that twenty five per centum of the capital stock of the said Coni-
pany, amounting to one hundred and twenty five pounds, shall be actually paid in
and invested in the business of the said Corporation within two years after the
passing of this Act; and provided also, that the said Corporation shall not be entitled
to purchase any property, real or personal, or to incur any debts until the said twenty
five per centum of the said capital stock shail have been paid in.



First meeting for V. And b it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be
ia "'wa .. li,,,Ig held at Saint Stephen, and shall be called by William Porter, or in case of bis death,
Diaecars. neglect, or refusal, by any two of the said Company, by giving notice in any paper

printed in the County of Charlotte, or in the Royal Gazette, at least twenty days
previous to such meeting, for the purpose of establishing bye laws, choosing five
Directors, and such other ofiicers as may be necessary for the management of the
affairs of the said Company; which Directors and officers so chosen shall serve
until the first annual meeting, or until others are chosen in their stead, and shall
have full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation,

Capital may be subject to the rules and regalations hereinafter provided; provided always and b it
further enacted, that so soon as the said capital stock of five hndred pounds shall
have been paid in, and expended for the purposes of this Act provided, it shail and
mnay be lawful for the said stockholders, at any general meeting to be called for that
purpose, to increase the said capital stock from time to time in such sum or sumis as
they may deei expedient, to a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, whiclh
additional capital stock shal be divided into shares of twelve pounds ten shillings
each.

Aann era VI. And be it enacted, That a general meeting of the stockholders of the said
e Corporation shall h held on the first Monday of April in each and every year, for

the purpose of choosing five Directors, and such other officers of the said Corpora-
tion as may be deemed necessary for their affairs; which Directors so chosen shall
remain in office for one year, or until others are chosen in their place, and shall at
their first meeting, after due election, choose one of their number President of tic

Qeorum ofrDirec- said Company; provided always, that not less than three Directors do form> a quo-
sfr bness. rum for the transaction of business; and in case of the absence of the President, the

Directors shall have power to appoint one of their number chairman for the occasion.
Qualifiration E VII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be eligible as a Director unless

""""-o such person is a stockholder, and holds not less than four shares of the capital stock
of the said Corporation, and is ofthe full age of twenty one years.

Onerotea.signed VII. And be it enacted, That 'tbe number of votes to which eaclh stockholder
~ach sare. shall be entitled on every occasion vhen in conformity to the provisions of this

Act the votes of the stockholders are to be given, shail be in proportion of one vote
for each share of the stock, and that absent stockholders nay vote by proxy, pro-
vided such proxy be a stockholder, and produce sufficient authority in writing.

Shareet Se IX. And be it enacted, That the shares in the said Corporation shall be assign-
ýignable. able and transferable, according to such rules and regulations as may be established

in that behalf, but no assigniment or transfer shaH be valid or effectuai unless entered
or registered in a book to be keptby the Directors for that purpose; that in no case
shall any fractional part of a share. or other than a complete share or shares, be assign-
able or transferable; that when any stockholder shall transfer in manner aforesaid
all his stock or shares in the said Company, he shall cease to be a member of the
said Corporation.

(noaiire io clect X. And be it enacted, That if it should happen that the said Directors or other
nn"al ,oeexi, officers should not be chosen on the said first Monday of April in any year as afore-

1!'V mav Se ch"seu, said, it shal and may be lawrful to choose them on any other day, between the hoursan othermeetin.-. j

ai!ed ou notice. of ten in the forenoon and six in the afternoon of such day, on giving twenty days
notice of such meeting by personal notice, or by notice in writing sent by mail, or
by publication in any newspaper printed in the County of Charlotte; and in case
any Director shall be removed by the stockholders for misconduct, neglect, or mal-

administration,
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administration, his place shall be filled by the stockholders, twenty days notice of the
time and place of meeting for such purpose being first given as last aforesaid; and s varan
in case of any vacancy among the Directors by death, resignation, absence, or disqua-
lification by sale or transfer of stock, then and in either such case the said Directors
shall and may fill up such vacancy by choosing one of the stockholders, and the
person so chosen by the stockholders or Directors shal serve until another is chosen
in their stead.

XL And be it enacted, That the joint stock and property of the Company shall Liabity the
alone in the first instance be responsible for the debts and engagements ofthe said d e
Company, and that no creditors, or person or persons having any demand against
the said Company, for or on account of any dealings with the said Company, shall
have recourse against the separate property of any shareholder on account thereof,
except in case of deficiency, or when the joint stock of the said Company shal fall
short of or net be equal te the paynent of any debt, due or demand against the
sane, or upon niula bona being returned on any execution issued against the goods
and chattels of the said Company, that then and in either such cases the goods and
chattels, lands and tenements of each shareholder shall and may be levied upon and
seized respectively ta satisfy such debt or denand, to the extent of double the amount
of the share or shares or interest of such shareholder in the joint stock of the said
Company, but no more; and that such double amount, or se much as may, be neces-
sary te satisfy such debt, due or demand, shall and may be levied and seized by
process of execution in the saie suit in which such debt, due or demand may
be recovered against the said Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That cach and every shareholder i the said Corporation sh
shall be held liable to the said Company for each and every call or assessment
made, (not however to exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for,) for the pur- =
pose of enabling the said Company te pay the debts and engagements of the
said Corporation, or te carry on the operations for which the said Company is
incorporated, and shall and may be sued for by the said Corporation, and recovered
in any Court of Record within this Province.

XIII And be it enacted, That ail the shares in the said Company shall be num- s t
bered in progressive order, beginning at number one; and every mniember of Uie said gr
Company shall have a certificate under the seal of the said Corporation, and signed
by the President and Secretary thereof, certifying his property in such shares as
shall be expressed in the certificate.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall ha7e power te levy and
collect upon the shares fromi time te time such sun or sinus of moniey as shall bc n 1
judged by such Corporation necessary for the paynment of any debts of the said
Corporation, and for the purchase of such real estate and persoSal property, and the
erecting and building dams, sluices, and other things as may, be deened necessary
and requisite for carrying on the business of the said Corporation; and whenever
any assessmnent shail be made by the stockholders of the said Company, it shall be
the duty of the Secretary or Agent thereof te give notice of such assessment in some
newspaper printed in the County of Charlotte, or in the Royal Gazette, requiring
payment of the sanie within thirty days; and if any stockholder shall neglect or su
refuse to pay ta the Secretary, or Agent the amout of such assessiment upon bis "
shares at the time prescribed, it shall be the duty of the Secretar'y or Agent ta ad-
vertise all such delinquent shares for sale at public auction, giving at least thirty days
notice of the tinie and place of such sale; and ail shares upon which the assessment

is
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is not then paid, with interest from the time when such assessment becane due, shall
be sold to the highest bidder, and after retaining the amount of assessment and inte-
rest due on the same, and the expense of advertising and selling, the residue (if any)
shall be paid over to the former owner, and a new certificate or certificates of the
shares so sold be made out and delivered to the purchaser or purchasers; provided
always, that such assessment or-assessments shal not in the whole exceed the amount
of the capital stock appointed by this Act, or the capital stock to be increased as is
hereinbefore directed; and also provided, that no assessment shall be made except
by a vote of the stockholdeis, and a majority of all the shares.

speciaI wtti of XV. And be it enacted, That a special meeting of the said Company may be
e r mar called by the Secretary or Agent, under the authority of the Directors, or of the

stockholders representing not less than fifteen shares, thirty days notice at least of
the time and place of such meeting being given in some newspaper published in the
said County of Charlotte, or by personal notice, or by notice by mail as aforesaid.

Act to be void if a XVL 'Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless twenty five per centum of
apiWa be'

3
ot made the said capital stock shal be paid in for the purpose of this Corporation, and a certi-

and certicate 5led. ficate of such payment, signed and verified on oath by the said Directors, or a majority
of them, before any Justice of the Peace, shall be filed in the Office of the Secretary
of the Province before the expiration of three years next after the passing of this
Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of this Corporation
be terminated at the end of the said three years.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force until the
first day of December which shall be in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty five.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:
J- SIMPSON, PRINTER TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
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[NEW BRUsSWiCx: PRIVATE Or, PERSoNAL ACTS.1

BY AUTHORITY.

ANwo »ECIxMO TIRTIO VICTOnXRE EGIX.

CAP. XX.
An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the Carleton Countv Agriciltural Society.

Passed 26ih April 1850.

6 HERBAS in and by the Act of the General Assemnbly, eleventh Victoria, Pr-ble.
'chapter fifty four, incorporating the Carleton County Agricukural Society, ii v c54.

'it is provided by the second section of the said Act that ic general meeting of the
'members of the said Corporation, for the election of Officers, be held on the Mon-

day next before the last Tuesday in Septenber in each and e, ery year. which
period is found to be inconvenient: And Whereas it is deened advisable tiat such

'election should be held at a later period of the year, to enable the Board of Oflicers
to close the business of such Society for the past year before others are appointed

* in their stead;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Gemimaa.gor

Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the general meeting of the Le's ane

meinbers of said Corporation for the election of Oflicers, as provided by the second IT "n m-

section of the said Act, shall be held on the second Tuesday in Decenber in each
and every year.

IL. ' And whereas at a general meeting of tie members of said Corporation O
'held at Woodstock on the Monday unext before tie last Tuesday in Septemuber
'last, one President, two Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer and Secretary, were elected
' by the votes of the said meibers for the current year;' Be it enacted, That the
said Officers so elected as aforesaid shall continue in office until the second Tuesdav
in December next, or until ofliers are chosen in their stead, any thing iii the said
Act to the contrary notwithstanîding.

FREDERICTON, N. B.:

.1. SlitroS PRINiTRO T E QUEEN MOS3 ENIE.lOES .A.ISTil

~,411



INDEX
TO TUE ACTS OF TUE GENERAL ASEIMBLY.

13 VICTORLE. A. D. 1850.

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY,
Act to regulate the printing and distribution of, 13 V. c 19,

ALIENS,
Act for the naturalization of, 13 V. c 41, .os

APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,
1 For ordinary and particular services, 13 V. c 20 & 21, viz

.égriculture.-Stock importation, J. H. Reed,

Bounties.-Oat Mills and Kilns, 36 ;-W. Wilson, Cloth Manufactory,

Couriers and Packets.-Israel Steves to New Canaan, 37 ;-J. Frizzle, Bathurst to Shippa-
gan; P. Calanan, Fredericton to Saint Andrews; G. Hall, Sussex Vale to Long's
Creek ; M. Campbell, Miramichi to Shippagan ; J. Green, Fredericton to Saint John
J. Stockford, Gagetown to Salmon River; S. Lawson and H. Austin, Saint John to
Fredericton; Packet between Saint Andrews, West Isles, Campo Bello, and Grand
Manan, 37 ;--Mails, Nerepis to Head of Long Reach, 38 ; Saint John to Black River
and Ten Mile Creek ; Harvey Post Office to Salmon River, 39 ; Saint John to Tyne-
mouth; Sackville to North Joggins; Sackville to Cape Tormentinb,

Education.-Parish Schools, 26 ;-Roman Catholic Schools, Saint John and Portland, 27;
Bathurst, 33; Saint Andrews, 34 ;-J. Sivewright, Grammar School; Madras Schools;
Wesleyan Academy; Baptist Seminary, 27;-Presbyterian Church, Saint John;
E. H. Duval, British School; Infant School, Fredericton, 28;-Cocagne Academy,
34;-Poor Female Sehool, Fredericton, 37 ;-African Schools, Loch Lomond, 39;
Saint John, 40;-Teachers, viz: R. Holman, T. Foulis, M. C. Bogle, A. S. Flewel-
ling, H. Holder, 28; M. Dunn, J. M'Queen, W. A. Troop, J. Ferguson, J. C. Wood,
H. Renouard, D. Robicheau, F. Jack, E. Borthwick, J. M'Bride, C. Craig, S. Buhot,
B. A. Walker, J. Barry, M. A. Williston, C. E. F. LeFrance, M. Ingraham, N. B.
Milberry, C. A. Bubar, W. M'Clintock, J. Carvel, W. W. Brannen, W. Owens, 29 ;
G. M'Gregor, S. Aitkens, S. C. Estey, W. M'Kenzie, D. M'Alister, W. A. Calnek,
W. E. Burnett, S. Rodgers, J. Johnston, J. N. Chapman, E. Groundwater, J. F.
Woodman, J. Sullivan, M. Donavan, E. Wilson, S. H. Estabrooks, T. Hutchings,
M. Tunney, P. Bennett, E. M'Cann, C. Johnston, R. Martin, A. Scott, C. Dow, 30;
J. Pickard, J. Clarkson, C. J. Watts, M. M'Sweeney, M. Arceneau, A. Cowdell,
M. J. Chapman, M. Ready, S. P. Fayle, W. Wilson, D. P. Howe, J. Johnston,
J. M'Innes, 31 ; J. Newcomb, J. Hurley, 33; E. Berry, J. M'Grigor, J. Cleaveland,
M. E. Hayward, M. M. Leggett, W. F. Brand, J. Johnston, W. Hawkshaw, Rev.
W. Hall, W. M'Clelland, 34; C. H. Turner, J. Morris, A. M'Phee, 35 ; H. Landry,
T. Bowser, J. Beattie, E. Doiron, F. Gotreau, S. M'Curdy, J. Prince, 36 ; W. Lalor,
'r. Weatherall, 37; J. M'Minn, J. Henderson, C. W. Chamberlain, 38; N. Barrett,
J. Walsh, 40; R. Martin, P. Herring, 42; G. Cumming, 4

îkdians,-Missionary, Milicete Tribe, 27;-Aged and distressed Indians, 39
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APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

For ordinary and particular services-Continued.

Judicial.-Crier Supreme Court; Clerk of Crown Supreme Court, 27;-A. Barberie, Law
services, 39 ;-Decisions Suprenie Court, 42

Legilature.--Caplains; Sergeants at Arms; Clerks of Council and Assembly; Clerks
Assistants; Doorkeepers and Messengers; Librarian ; Master in Chancery, 26 ;-G.
Blatch, Reporting, 40 ;-Legislative Library, 41 ;-Reporting Debates, 39, 41 ;-
Laws, 41 ;-Printing, 42

LÇ IgTHouses.-Gannet Rock, Thrum Cap, Point LeProe, Partridge Island, Campo Bello,
Beacon Light, Machias Seal Island, Saint Andrews Harbour, Cape Enrage, Point
Escurninac, 26 ;-Contingent expenses, 40 ;--larbour Light, Reed's Point; Cape
Sable Seal Island and Brier Island; Road from Point LeProe to Dipper Harbour, 43

Filitary'.-Apprehension of Deserters, 26 ;-Quarter Master General Militia, 39

Mscelanos.-Provincial Contingencies; West Bar, Saint Andrews Harbour ; L.
M' Laren, Vaccinating; C. M. LaBellois, Tracadie Lepers, 28 ;-F. Elliott, Bathurst
Bridge, 33;--J. Prosser, for Land ; J. Meredith, for Land, 34 ;-J. Baxter and J.
Stark, Contractors; J. Tibbits, Arestook Bridge; J. B. Toldervy, Vaccination,
35 -W. G. Lawton, reimbursement of advances; J. Wilson and L. Drake, over-
expenditure, Dark Harbour, 36 ;-J. Wilson, Team Ferry; W. Grieves, for Land,
37 ;-J. Street, Ferrying Mails, 38 ;-Justices of Albert, 39;-J. Wilson, I. Gaetty,
Ferrying; W. H. Willians, Stage Driver; A. L. Street, Railway Services; Re-
appropriation, St. John to Hayward's Mills; Justices of Victoria, 40;-Qnarantine
services, T. M'Avitv J. R. M'Pherson, Oromocto Draw Bridge; H. Chubb & Co.,
Printing ; Nerepis Road, Expenditures, 41 ;-Support of Emigrants, H. A. Caie;
Medical Services, S. T. Gove; Commissioners of A1mssHouse and Work House, St.
John ; Overseers of Poor, Pennfield ; J. Trenholm, School Trustee ; Railways, J.
Wilkinson, 42 ;-Exploration, Gaspereaux River; South Bay Canal, improvements;
Quisibis Bridge ; Fishery Report, M. H. Perley, 43

Public Buildings.-Government House, Fuel, 28; Repairs, &c., 42 ;-Provincial Peni-
tentiary, -35, 43 ;-Albert County, 39 ;-Victoria, 40 ;-Commissioner ; Lunatic
Asylnim, 43

Reliif anad Charitable Purposes.-M. Harned; J. Kollock, 27 ;-D. A. Lugrin ; S.
Cyphers; M. Pendleton ; M. Ferris; R. Berry, 28;-E. Canieron; M. Hoyt, 32 ;-
I. Groom; L. Wannamaker; S. Lyon; M. Whelpley; R. Pulk ; M. Pratt; M.
Grierson. M. M'Nichol ; J. Hawkins; J. Black, 33 ;-J. Tompkins; R. Gage;
J. Prosser; J. Meredith, 34 ;-A. Buchanan ; R. Cornelison; E. Whitehead, 35;-
J. Carson ; W. G. Lawton ; J. Smith, 36 ;-W. Grieve. 37 ;-A. Ogden; S. Creek-
more ; L. Bell; A. M'Donald; R. M'Farlan; R. Watson, for E. George; A.
M'Kay, 38;-M. Schurman; R. Cornwall ; M. Collins; E. Bryant, 39 ;-Hugh A.
Caie, for support of Emigrants; Medical Services, S, T. Gove; Emigrants, 42;-
Board of Health, Gloucester and Northumberland ; Lazaretto,

Return Duties.-Capt. Ormsby; C. Whitaker; F. M'Manus; A. Ritchie & Co.; Rev.
ol. Hudson; Gilmour, Rankin & Co., 31 ;-Holderness & Chilton ; W. Loch ; A. M'-
Donald ; K. B. Forbes; J. M'Farlane; A. M'Cullough ; J. Arnstrong & Co.; Hol-
derness & Chilton; W. & .1. Scammell; D. & T. Vaughan ; Electrie Telegraph Com-
pany; Jardine & Co., 32 ;-Col. Brown; Moore and Harding, 33;- Rector Saint Luke's
Church, 34;- Restigouche Agricultural Society; Carleton District Agricultural Society;
Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Conpany, 35;-F. W. Hatheway, 37 ;-A.
Ritchie & Co., 38 ;-Deputy Treasurer, Restigouche, 35 ;-Fire Engine, Saint John, 40

Revenue Collection and Protection.-Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer, Carleton, 27 ;-
C. Lloyd, reimbursement, 32 ;-Appraisers, Saint John, 39 ;-Revenue Protection, 40;
-Gauging and Weighing, W. Napier, 31; D. Stewart, and W. Carman, 41; J.
Fraser, 42
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APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

2. For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges, 13 V. c 22, viz:

Great Roads and miscellaneous special appropriations, 44, 46

Bye Roads in Charlotte County, 46; Victoria, Carleton, Restigouche, Northumberland,
Kent, Albert, Westmorland, (loucester, 47; Sunbury, Queen's, King's, York, St. John, 48

Money to be expended by Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council, s. 2,
Ilow to be expended and accounted for, 48, 49
How to be drawn from the Treasury,
Within what time to be expended, s. 5, [Ô.
Not to be expended on alterations not recorded, s. 6, ib.

Conimissioners to give Bonds, s. 7,
Compensation, s. 4,

ASSEMBLY, GENERAL,
Act to vacate the Seats of Members in certain cases, 12 V. c 70, 212

BANKRUPTCY,
Act in addition to 12 V. c 43, repealing the Acts relating to Bankruptcy, 13 V. c 6, 17

BASTARDY,
Local proceedings in cases of, 13 V. c 30, s 4, 71

BOARD OF HEALTH,
1. Act establishing in the City and County of Saint John, 13 V. c 58, 188
2. See Title Local Acts, Nos. 3 & 5.

BOOMS,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10,

BUOYS AND BEACONS,
Act to consolidate the Laws relating to Buoys and Beacons, 13 V. c 9, 20

CARLETON COUNTY,
Divided by the erection of the County of Victoria, 7 V. c 51, 196

CARRIAGES FOR HIRE,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

CATTLE,
General Sessions empowered to regulate the marking of, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 82

CHARLOTTE COUNTY,
See Title Local Acts, No. 1.

CHURCH LANDS,
1. Act to authorize the Trustees of Saint Andrew's Clhurch in Saint John, to re-convey to the

Crown a certain tract of Land, 13 V. c 61, 191
2. See Title Private and Personal Acts, No. 2.

CIVIL LIST,
Act for the reduction of Judicial Salaries, 12 V. c 76, 230

COALS,
General Sessions empowered to regulate the measurement of, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

CORPORATIONS,
1. Act relating to the proof of Documents issued by Foreign Corporations, 13 V. c 37, 107
2. Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Society for the encouragement of Agriculture, Home

Manufactures and Commerce, 13 V. c 62, 192
3. Act to facilitate the operations of the New Brunswick Iron Company, 13 V. c 59, 190
4. Act further to facilitate a Railway from Saint Andrews to Woodstock, with a Branch to Saint

Stephen, 12 V. c 74, 215
5. Act to incorporate the Saint John and ShediS- Railway Company, 12 V. c 75, 216
,6. Act to incorporate the Saint Johr Suspension Bridge Company, 12 V. c 69, 205
7. See Tite Private or Personal Acts.
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COUNTIES,
1. Act for the local government of, 13 V. c 30, 54

Act for division of the Province into Counties, Towns and Parishes, 13 V. c 51, 142
: Act erecting Victoria County from part of Carleton, 7 V. c 51, 195

COUNTY BUILDINGS,
Authority of the General Sessions in respect of, 13 V. e 30, s 13, 84

1OUNTY EXPENSES,
General Sessions empowered to assess for, &c., 13 V. c 30, s 14, 85

"OUNTY OFFICERS,
Local election and appointment of, 13 V. c 30, s 1, 62Compensation of, s 3, 70
Actions against, s 15, 86

-)URTS,
1. Supreme,

a. Imperial Act 4 Anne, e 16, repealed, 13 V. c 32, 102
Pleadings and evidence at trial, ib.

b. Abbreviation of naines of parties, c 33, 103
c. Act to continue 6 WV. 4, c 14, to provide for reporting and publishing Decisions, 13 V. c 12, 23

2. Circuit,
a. Appointed for Victoria County, 13 V. c 36, 106b. Act 5 W. 4, c 46, to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts, continued,

13 V c 40, 108
Common Pleas and General Sessions,

Act to consolidate and anmend the Laws to provide for the administration of Justice in,
13 V. c 47, 112

1iIMINAL LAW,
Punishiment of wilful injury to Electric Telegraphs, 13 V. c 34, 104

CROWN LANDS,
I. Act for the prevention of Trespasses, 13 V. c 7, 18
2. Act for the adjustient of the claims of certain purchasers, 12 V. c 73, 214

Operation limited by 13 V. c 29,
DEBTORS,

1. Act to consolidate and anend the Laws relating to Insolvent Confined Debtors, 13 V. c 31, 952. Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to absconding, concealed and absent Debtors,13 V. c 54, 175
DECISIONS OF SUPREME COURT,

Act 6 W. 4, c 14, providing for the reporting of, continued, 13 V. c 12, 23
DE SE RTION,

Act to prevent Desertion from Her Majesty's Forces, 13 V. c 44,
DISORDERLY RIDING,

General Sessions empowered to make regulations to prevent, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 82
DISTILLERIES,

Act to make perpetual 9 & 10 G. 4, e 30, imposing a Duty on Rum and other Liquors distil]edwithin the Province, 13 V. c 17, 24
DOGS,

• Local regulations as to Dogs destroying Sheep, 13 V. c 30, s 9, 80General Sessions empowered to make regulations for the destruction of Mad Dogs, 13 V. c 30,s 10, 82
)OG TAX,

General Sessions empowered to impose and collect, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81
ELECTION OF REPRESENTATIVES,

1. Act to establish Polling Places in the County of Gloucester, 13 V. e 5e 16L. Act to establish Polling Places in the Couty ofVicto3ia, 13 V. c 42, 109
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ELECTRIC TELEGRAPHS,
1. Punishment of wilful injuries to, 13 V. c 34, 104
2. See Title Private or Personal dcts, No. 3.

EMIGRANTS,
Act to regulate Vessels arriving from Europe with Passengers, 13 V. c 3, 1

FENCES,
1. Local regulations relating to, 13 V. c 30, s 877
2. General Sessions empowered to regulate Fences with Gates across Highways, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

FERRIES,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

FIRES,
Local regulations relating to, 13 V. c 30, s 6, 7

FISHERIES,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, in Rivers and Harbours, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

FISIWAYS,
How obtained in a Dam under the authority of the General Sessions, 13 V. c 30, s 11, 82

FLOUR AND MEAL,
Act to continue Acts 8 V. c 77, and 9 V. c 66, providing for the inspection of, 13 V. c 28 53

FOREIGN CORPORATIONS,
Act to regulate the proof of Documents issued by, 13 V c 37, 107

FREDERICTON,
See Title Local Acts, No. 2.

GAOLS AND WORKHOUSES,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 82

GAOL LIMITS,
General Sessions empowered to define, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Act to vacate the Seats of Members in certain cases, 12 V. c 70, 212

GENERAL SESSIONS,
Act granting power over County and Parish affairs, 13 V. c 30, 54

GLOUCESTER,
1. Act to establish Polling Places, 13 V. c 5, 16
2. See Title Local Acts, No. 3.

GREAT ROADS,
1. Act establishing the several Great Roads, 13 V. c 52, 150
2. Act establishing as a Great Road the Road from near Crooked Creek Bridge, in Hopewell, to

near the head of the larger Loch Lomond, 13 V. c 18, 25

HARBOURS,
Local regulations relating to, 13 V. c 30, s 7, 77

HAY AND STRAW,
General Sessions empowered to regulate the weighing of, 13 V. c 30, S 10,

HIGHWAYS,
1. Act relating to Highways and Statute Labour, 13 V. c 4,
2. Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to Great Roads, 13 V. c 52, 150
3. Act to establish as a Great Road the Road from near Crooked Creek Bridge, in Hopewell, to

near the head of the larger Loch Lomond, 13 V. c 18, 25
4. General Sessions empowered to prevent disorderly riding on, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 82
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HOPEWEL L,
See Title Local Acts, No. 4.,

1NFECTIOUS DISTEMPERS,
1. Local regulations relating to, 13 V. c 30, s 5
2. Act to establish a Board of Health in the City and County of Saint John, 1
3. See Title Local Acts, Nos. 3 and 5.

ISL 'A NDS.ttt t't

General Sessions enpowered to regulate the occupation and grazing of,

JUDICIAL SALARIES,
Act for the reduction of, 12 V. c 76,

JURIES,
Act to arnend the Laws relating to Juries, 13 V. c 43,

LANDLORD AND TENANT,
Act to consolidate and anend the ;Laws relating to, 13 V. e 53,

13 V

LANDS FOR PUBLIC USES,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10,
To receive and hold in trust, s. 12,

LAW,
1. Act in further amendment of the Law as to pleadings, 13 V. c 32,
2. Act as to the abbreviation of the names of parties, 13 V. c 33,

LOCAL ACTS,
1. Charlotte County,

Assessnient to pay off County Debt and Contingent expenses authorizing Act,
2. Fredericton City,

Rates' levying and collecting Act,
3. Gloucester,

Infectious Distemper prevention Act,
4. Hopewell,

Hiighw'ay two rods wide authorizing A et,
3. Northunberland,

a. Assessment to pay off County Debt authorizing Act,
b. Fisheries regulation Act,
c. G'framrnmar School Building Lot tenure Act,
d1. Infectious Distemper prevention Act,

6. Richibucto,
Streets and Bridges reparation Act,

7. Saint Andrews,
Streets and Bridges reparation Act, 11 V. e 42, continued,

S. Saint John City,'
a. City Court practice and 'proceedings amendment Act,
b. Dockage, Wharfage and Cranage Act, 5 V. c 39, continued,
c. Fires, better extinguishment of,
d. Gaol Limits Act, 8 W. 4, c 13, continued,
e. Police Office, Small Debtors, and Assessment Act,
f. Saint John Water Company Stock purchase Act,
g. Trespass Act, 5 W. 4, c 9, continued,

9. Saint John City and Cpunty,
Alns and Work House amendment Act,

1~ t jA
t t t t
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3 V. c8, 88

.c 30sl, 10 81
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110

158

81
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102
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13 V. c 14

13 V.
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c 22

c 18

13 V. c 20

13 V. c 12
13 V. c 23
13 V. c,17
13 V. c 18

13 V e 1

13 V. c 16

13 V. c, 8
13 V. c 4
13V. c' 5
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LOCAL ACTS Continued.

13. Westmorland,:
Sewer Cômmissioners appointment Act,

14. Wô'odstack qtI t tStrees and' Higlwayrpr tiOi A ts,à 9 V. c 6 a1n 10 V. 8 15, continuedï 'V. c 10

15. York Cot3 ty,
As1o s ment to pay off CountyýDebt and Contingent expenses authorizing Act, 13 V. c 13

LOCAL. GOVERINMENT5
Act for the Local Government of Counties, Towns and Parislies, 13 V. c 30, 54

LUMBER, 
.

1. Act to continue 8 V. c 81, for the survey and exportatin of Lumber, t3V. R 10 r t

2. Act to continue 10' V. c 66, ta prevent inju'ies toý L~ands, int theVicinity of the~ River Saint

John, by persons 1conveyifg Timber &c. down the same, 13 V. c 13,

S.Act in amendnient of 2 V. c 48, for thei sumîary ,punishment of persons committing tres-

passes upon Square Timberland other Lumiber, 13 V. c 35;38 14

4. Act 7 V. c 18, for the collection of Duty on, continued, 13V. c 38, 107

MARKETS,
General Sessions enpowered to regulate, 13' V c 30, s 10,

MARSHES AND LOW LANDS, 13t
General Sessions empowered to regulte the occupation and grazing of, 13 V. c 30, S 0,8

Commissioners of Sewers to carry regulations into effect, 13 V. o 30 S 10, 82
, .I t

MARRIAGE,' t t j

1. Act ta remove doubts relating ta Marriages in certain cases, 13 V. le 56 186

2.Acts I11 V. c 62, and 4 W. 4, ce 46, relatiug to extended ta the Ministers of the F ree Christian

Baptist Church, '12 V. le 71t 
213

MILITIA,
Arttaoreduce thieFees onÇCoinrniissionsj 13 V. c45, ,, 112'

M[LL RESERVES.t
Act 9 V. c'53, authorizing the granting of, continued, 13 V. c 39, 108

t Act ta prevent thie destruction of Moose,' 13 V. ce 57,18

NEW BRUNSWICK IRON COMPANY, t
Act ta' faèilitate the opera.tions' of, 13 V. c 59, ''190

S ee Title Pr ffate or Pèrsonal Acis, No. S. ,i'

NEwBuN :SWICI SOcI FIT for the encouragementt of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and Commerce,

Act ta incortp6rate, 13 'V.'c 62,' '1 
192,

N'ORTHUMBERLAND,,,, 
, t t' t ' , .

Seë Titie. ,Loca'l Acts, No. 5., *,,,,, .*i''t

PARISI4ES, 
,, k 4

t. Adt-fà,r tbé Local Gaverri ment of, 13 V. c' 30, 5

2 A àtetb si the ýParishes by Boudaries, 13 'V. c 5 1, y,,142

pARISIItýOFICES '',6

L6calîèctiontafld appointmentý of,' 13 Vý 0, 30,' 62,~, 7

dôréfiation ýto, s. 3,

86

PARTN ERSIPSt3 5

At t r izi t imited PaF s tn rslis 13 V.' cI 
t
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PAWN BROXERS,

Act to make perpetual 6;W. 4, c 35 to regulate Pawn Brokers, 13 V. c 15, 24

PILOTS,,

General Sessions: empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 8

POSTS,
Act for the establishment and regulation of Inland Posts, 13 V. c 49 119

POUNDS,
Local regulations relating to, 13 V. c 30, s 8, 77
General Sessions, empowered to regulate, s. 10, 8r

PRIVATE OR PERSONAL'ACTS,
1. Carleton County Agricultural Society,

Act of Incorporation, 11 V. c 54, altered and amended, 13 V. c 20
2. Church Lands, r r r r

a. Act authorizing sale of, belonging to Saint Mary's in Riohibucto, 13 V. c 14
b. Act authorizing sale of, by Trustees of the Church of Scotland in St. Andrews, 13 V. c 18

See Title Clhurch Lands.
3. Fredericton and Saint John Electric Telegraph Company,

Act of Incorporation, 13V. c Il
4. Fredericton Gas Light Company,

Act of Incorporation, 13V.c 3
5. K ing's County Union Agricultural Society,

Act of Incorporation, 13 V. c 13
6. Maduxnikik Boom Company,

Incorporation and amendment continuation Act, 13 V. c 12
7. Nashwaak Boom Company,

Incorporation, continuation and amendment Act, 13 V. c 9
8. New Brunswick Iron Company,

Act of Incorporation, 13V.c 4
9. Newcastle and Douglastown Mechanics' Institution,

Act of Incorporation, r 3V.c 5
10. Pirate Brook River Driving Company,

Act of Incorporation, 13 V. c 19
11. Portland and Lancaster Steam Ferry Company,3

Affairs 'winding up Act, 1
12. Reforned Presbyterian Churches,

Act of Incorporation, 1 V c 7
13. Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Company,

Act relating to, 13V.c 1
14. Saint Andrews Parish1Church,

Act to continue 2 W. 4, c 16, relating'to the Church Wardens and Vestrymen, 13 V c 15
15. Saint John 'Mechanuics' Whale' Fishing Company,

Affairs winding'up Act, 13V.c8
10. Saint Stephen's Chtiurch, Saint John,

Sale of Land amenidment Act, 13V.
17. Shediac Grindstone Manufacturing Company,

Act of Incorporation, 1
18. Sunbury Agricultural Society,

Act of Incorporation, 13Vc17
19. Varley, Mark,

Actrelating to te last Will of, 'r 13V. c 12

PROVINCE BUILDINGS FREDERICTON,
Act to make perpetual 8 V. c 99, to protect the Grouds and Enclosur6 aro'und 13 V. c 124

PUIBL[C LANDS,r rj r rrr r r
General Sessions epowered te hold and regulate, 13V. 30.s 10, 12e ' c 1

rrr rymn, 1 V '1

'13 'rrc 6
13r'i V. 8

~r ' r r~r~rjr r13' V .h1

jr13
1

I.c17
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RATES AND TAXES,
Local regulation of, 13 V. c 30,sr24

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES
See Title Private or PersOnal Acts, No. 12.

REPLEVIN,
Act relating to proceedings in, and Landlord and Tenant, 13 V c 53, 158

REVENUE,

1. Act to continue 12 V. c, 18, imposing Duties, 13 V. c 1 1
2. Act to nake perpetual 9 & 10 G. 4, c 30, imposing a Duty on Rum and other Lquors dist ed

within the Province, 13 V. c 17, r24

Act in a nendimnt of 11V. c for'the collection andrprotection of the Reveniie, 13 V. c 8, 18
4. Act relating to' the Trade between the British North American Possessions, 13 V. c 2. 1

. Act to reglate the Trade with the British West Indies, 13 V. c 23,5
6. Act to regulate the Trade with the United States of America, 13 V. c 24, r b.
7. Act 7 V. c 18, for the oollection of Duty on Timber and other Lunber, continued, 13 V. c 38, 107

REVOLUTIONARY WAR IN AMERICA,
Act to continue and aniend 2 V. c 27,'for the relief of old Soldiers and their Widows, 13 V. c 11, 23

RtEWARDS,
For apprehension of Felons or persons suspected of Felony, 13 V. c 30, s 3, '0

r r r r r 'r r 70

Sec Title Local Acts, No. 6.

RLVERS' AND HARBOURS,
General, Sessions enipowered to regulate the navigation of, 13 V. c 30, 10,

SAINT ANDREWS,
Sec Title Local Acts, rNo.

SAINT ANDREWS AND QUEBEC RAILWAY COMPANY,
Act further to facilitate a Railway from Saint Andrews to Woodstock, witli a Brach to Saint

Stephenr 12 V. c 74,
Sce Title Private or Personal Acts, No. 13.

SAINT ANDREWS PARIS CIIURCH,
Sec Title Private or Personal Acts, No, 14.

SAINT JOHN AND SHEDIAC RAILWAY COMPANY,
Act of incorporation, 12 V. c 75,r

SAINT JOHN CITY,
1. Act in further' amendment of the Charter, 12 V. c 68,
2. See Title Local Acts, No. 8.

SAINT JOHN 'CITY AND COUNTY,

1. A ct to establish ,a Board of Health.in, 13 V. c 58,

2. Sec Tite Local Acts, No. 9.

a A
T NTT O Hr<0wN STSPENSION BRIDGE COMPANY. '

; Act incorporating the, Comny, 12 V. c 69,
2. Act further to encourag&the erectiono'ôf, 13 V c 60,

SAL T'
General Sesmions empowered toeregulate the, measurement

SCHOOLS,
Actsý 0 V. c 56 and!12 V.r c45, relating * Parsh Schoo

t r

r'
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216
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188

205
190
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S.EAtEN cotiu 8 c.l 87, mnaking provision forSea'nien spedon boardl of, Provincial Vessels,'

13 V. c 27, 5

2. Act ta consolidfte and amend tie Laws relating to sick and disabled Seamen no ieing pauper s
13V. c 48,

SI-IEEP,
Local regulations as to the destruction of, by Dogs, 13 V. c 30, s 9, 80

SHERIFFS,
Act to consolidate and arnend the Laws relating ta the office of, 13 V. c 50, 138

SLUICEWAYS,
How obtained in a Dam under the authority of the General Sessions, 13 V. c -0, s 11, 82

STEAM BOATS,
Act ta pravide for the greater safety of Passengers on board of, 13 V. c 26, 51

.STREETS,
General Sessions erapovrered to nnke regfflatians, 13 V. c 30, s 10, 81

TAVERN ICEEPERS AND RETAILERS,
Act ta continue 3 V. c,47, and à V. c 13, relating ta Tavera Keepers and Rletailers, 13 V. c 11,

rFENDER,
Act ta establish the amauint of certain Silver Coins ta be taken as a Tender, 13 V. c 25,

T'H1ST LES,
General Sessions ernpowered ta rnahe regulatians to prevent the grcwth of Thistles and lio\ions

Weeds, 13 V. c 30D', s 10,

TRESPASSES,
1 - Act for thie better prevention of trcspasses on Crown Lands and private property, 13 V. c 7,

2. Act ta continu(, 10 V. ce 66, relatiiig ta trespasses by persans cotiveyinig rafts of Timnber dowui

the River Saint John, l3 V. c 13,
3. Local regulations as ta trespûsses by Cattie, 13 V. c 30, s 8,

T'RUCRA GE,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. ce 30, s 10,

VARLEY, MARKC,
1See Titie PriÏvaie or Peî-soîtal Acts, No. 19.

VERY, REV. EDWARD D.
Act for the relief of, in respect of the privilege of salemnizing Marriage, 12 V. c 729,

VICTORIA COUNTY,
1. Erected from part of Carleton, 7 V. c 5I,

2.Act to establish Polling places in, 13 V. c 42,
3. Act estab]ishing a Circuit Court, 13 V. c 36,
4. See Tfitie Locail Acis, No. 12.

WEEDS,
General Sessions ernpowered to, make regulations to prevent the grovvth of, 13 V, c 30, s 10,

WHARVES,
General Sessions empowered to regulate, 13 V. c 30, s 10,
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